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MR. WALTER J5. MILLER
mty Treasurer's Off ice And The 

Mortgage Tax.
> The Public;
Ir. Walter B. Miller, the Repobli- 
| Candidate for State Senator, has 

Holy declared, in his political 
ones in Wioomioo Connty daring j 

i present campaign that the Uemo- ' 
attq officials in Wioomioo Connty 

upeteot. inefflo lent, and dls- 
 t: that the Treasurer's office in 

tionlar was mn in a looie and 
careless manner, and that he was un 
able to get a correct bill rendered 

  from the Mid office for taxed.
He hai farther itated that it was 

; hl« intention to make a published 
 tement of aooh in-aoouracis*. 

.As this is the last is*ue of any 
ipor in Wioomioo County before the 

of election, it will be impossible 
me to correct any mis-representa- 

|'«on that may be made, nr any expla- 
lona if inch be necessary, I take 

inity of giving the facta 
awn to me in reference to the 

roonduet of oar affairs and those of 
'my office in particular.

As Treaanrer and Collector of Tar- 
e» for <.Wlonmioo, I deny any *aob 
aoonaatlooi and think that at the 
preeent time, and from the particular 
source they are entirely uncalled for. 

In the flrat place I wiah to gay that 
,1 do not claim infallibility either for 

ayself or for my anb-ordinatea, 
and it ia poeaible that among the 

'thousands of bills rendered yearly 
from the office eome errors might be 
discovered in fact it would be re 
markable it aome of the billa were | 
'not ao rendered.

In all the yeara of my experience 
in business affair* I hare not yet
 found the man who never ntakea mis 
takes,' and we are inclined to think 

'that Mr. Miller himaelt would be 
id no exception to Una rule, and

 that bis Infallibility would be found 
list only in hia own delnaive

atlon.
Mr. Miller repeatedly has declared 
iblioly that the local affaire of Wi 

Lpomioo Countr were admirably man- 
and be baa rejwatedly commend 
. .management of the Connty 

inrer's office under my admlnls- 
3D, up to the time I became hia 
lent for the office of State Sen- 
and these complimentary refer- 

acef Wire made long after the rend- 
eiing of the alleged erroneont billa, 
and even lince my re-nomination for 
the office of County Treaanrer.

I B) my administration met with his 
approval then, it seem* atrange and 

|: remarkable that aa soon aa I have 
become hia opponent for office, I, ao| 

[/suddenly became, in hie opinion, an 
in-efficient and incompetent officer. 

Let us look for the reaaon of thla 
'nanal' lomeraanlt in Mr. Miller'a

  opinion*.
Aa ie generally known, Mr. Miller 

la ; large holder of Mortgages in thia 
county, which under the lawn of the 
State are subject to taxation and on 
which he paid taxen up to the year 
1906, when he declined to pay further 
taxea on aald mortgagee, and decided 
to oonteat the law. 

Whereupon the County Com mi in 
ner* Instituted an amlO'.blo and 

anit which aeit baa been de- 
it him in the lower court*. 

After the Charge* which Mr. Miller 
[publicly made aa to the general in- 
fcompetency and diahoneaty of our 
loffloiaU, I refered to him on the 

stamp in this county a* being "in 
Ue eyea of the law" a "tax dodger," 
which I still maintain and re-Iterate, 

(bile this statement waa not made 
it offensively it seems to have 

and he suddenly dls- 
Ihave made an Incapable 

Speteot public official and 
ace stated publicly that his 

as and he always give* reason* 
hi* attack on my administration 

wa* because I refered to him aa a 
'tax dodger."
I regnt exceedingly that Mr. Miller's 

1 apparent consuming dealre to represent 
Wioomioo County in the State Senate 

I ha* censed hi* judgement to become 
warped and ha* started bim upon a 
campaign of abuse and mis-represen 
tation of our Democratic officials who 

fhave heretofore always met with hi* 
[approval and oonfldenoe.

AJ far a* I myself am concerned I 
[ I prefer the approval and oonfldenoe 
of my fellow oitlsens to that of the 
honor of holding any office In the gift 
Of the people.

As to my administration of the 
lottos of County Treasurer I herewith 
£ append the report of the Auditor for 
?tb*j thres year* work in my office end- 

Nor. 80. 1908, which speak* tor

 willing to leave the whole 
« my offlloal record with 
whom I have served be 

nt a discriminating public 
ft this attack upon my official

Reapoctfnly,
Jesse D. Price, 

surer of vW loom too County 
Iliat, 1907.

To the Honorable, The Board ofOom- 
iiilRnlonen of Wicomoio County, 
Salisbury, Maryland. 

Gentleman; 
lu compliance with the reqnect of 

your President, Mr. William M 
Cooper, I beg tJ -advise yon that I 
have completed an examination of the 
account* of your Treasurer, Mr. Jesse 
D. Price, from December 1st, 1908 to 
November 80th, 1006.

I bavn verified each Quarterly Re 
port in the tinin mentioned as well a* 
examined the Cash Book, making the 
.necessary corrections which were very 
triflintr indeed and in tne aggregate 
amounted to $3 87, which amount has 
been accounted for in Quarterly Re 
port for Quarter ending November 
80th. 1906 aud which was a credit to 
the Treasurer. Vouchers are on file 
for every cent expended in that time 
find (he amount to balance 11341428 
on deposits in bank and on hand 
change.
In reference to vouchers the only in 
formal one and to which I wish to 
call your attention, is September M, 
1005, payable to Jease D. Price, 
treasurer, for balance purposes $181. OS, 
this vonnher does not seem to have 
been approved by the Board'of Com 
missioners.

I would suggest that more sys 
tematic attention be paid to all 
vouchers being approved by' your 
Honorable Board. The system is 
better now than in the past but I feel 
that I should call your attention to 
the same.

I wish to complement the book-keep 
ers of the office on the very neat and 
legible condition of all the books and 
records; all matters are easily traced 
and the only additional book* that I 
would suggest would be a dally book 
in oon-janotion with the present Cash 
Book System, which contains the daya 
work in totals.

I have taken care to go Into the 
Levies of !fl04 and 1906 separately, to 
prove that there is still unpaid in 
those years on the tax book* the 
difference between the amount of the 
Levy and theBjamount paid to your 
Board for which t'te Treasurer holds 
your receipt and the amount paid the 
State. This 4s hard to do accurately 
on ing to the fact that extra amounts 
are beinn continually added after the 
Levy is struck and the balance will 
invariably be more than ia required 
by the Levy Book. I have in each 
case found more than the required 
amount.

I did siot make thin test for the 1908 
Levy as but a small portion of the 
taxes have been paid and I thought 
it best that this be done at the end of 
the next y*ar.

I hand you herein a condensed state 
ment of the reoeiilts and disburse 
ments for the time mentioned and 
 bowing the balance on hand and in 
bank ; which amount I hereby certify 
to as beinu as stated.

Respectfully submitted. 
W. 8. Oordy, Jr., Auditor.

HALT ON BRIBERY
Of Votes.

taut Meets* aid Oroaalze For Ac- 
It Every District h Tin G«*Jaty.

Pursuant to the call by the promi 
nent oltisena and bnslnen men, pub 
lished in last weeks' Issue nt the Ad- 
vsrtlMr a number of persons interested 
in the Htopping of vote-buying met 
at the Court House Tuenday afternoon 
 nd organ led an Anti Bribery League 
for Wicomloo Connty.

In spite of the fact that the hour was 
an unfavorable one, 8 81) In the after 
noon, the call was well attended. The 
meeting was called to order by the 
Hon. Jan. E. Ellegood. and a commit 
tee on resolutions consisting of Mr, 
Thou. Perry. J. Cleveland White and 
Eloier H. Walton. 'was appointed and 
promoted a form of government or 
conntltution, which was unanimously 
adopted. Tim following officers were 
elected: Jan. K. Ellegood. Pies.; J 
Cleveland White, Secretary; U. W. 
Dickornou. Treasurer An executive j 
committee cons i M ing of James K. El- 
legeod. T. H. Williams. J. Cleveland 
White, U. W. Diokeraon, F. P. Ad- 
kins, John H. Dnlany, was appointed. 

This oAiumlttee was authorised to 
appoint a Vice President and Vigilance 
Committee In each district of the 
Connty, aid to do whatever else in 
their judgement wan nr essary to pre 
vent or stop bribery lu the county. A 
number of speeches were made at this 
meeting, and quite a little enthusi 
asm wa* ibown. Aa fond* will be 
necessary to carry on the work of this 
League, voluntary subscriptions were 
called for and quite a little ram was 
promised. On motion of W. J. Sta- 
ton the meeting then adourned until 
Thursday evening.

On Thursday evening the meeting 
was called to order by Mr. L. W. 
Onnby aa the President Mr. Jas. E. 
Ellegood had been detained in Suow 
Hill on legal business. A number of 
speeches wore made, and it was read-

A LARGE GATHERING OP CITIZENS LAST SATURDAY

BX-OOVBRNOR JOHN WALTER SHITH.

A Gentleman Of High Ability. Large Experience And Unquestioned
QuallflcattoM; A True Democrat; An Eastern Shoreman And

Neighbor. 5hould Be Elected United States Senator.

VOTBE sroR HlrVT 

After Voting For The Candidates On The Democratic Ticket.

ToHearTaeGasspalaabssmAUyDISGissri^ Gw.SaMlhAad
Gov. Warfleld Bo* Preseat fopMcaas taarood With Uadae Trtflakj

Wltk Seaaterial Prlaurks And f oMcafc M*to« Tin Ne*Y».
Large Gatheriao Of Citizen Saturday.

Saturday was a great day in Salisbury. The streets were orowdr A with 
cltiiens who had come in town to hear the Damooratin spellbinders aud their 
campaign oratory at the Opera House'. It wa* said to be toe largest state 
political gathering here for many vein*.

The afternoon meeting wa* called H) order by Mr. Geo. W. Bell.
On hi* appearance ex-Governor Smith was greeted with open arms. He 

nisds a masterly speech, aud when it was finished the hall rang with ap 
plause. Alter the meeting the speech was discussed on the streets and in 
the stores, and man) independents who went to be convinced asserted their 
intention of supporting tie ticket

The other speakers at thjs nireting were Dr. Josnua W. Bering and 
Col. J. E. R. Woods, of Frederick The speech of each was well received. '

In the beginning his fpnchex-Gov. Smith declared that he wanted it to 
be distinctly understood t'-al lie was not at the roosting to advocate his own 
candidacy, but for the pnrpnie of assisting In electing the entire Democratic 
ticket He declared that he would rather go down to pewonal defeat with 
II(K trleuds than to victory without them. Bi-Qovornor Smith then stid:

Gaither Aad Negre WfteeJVsMasj. / > :
"It is written in the experience of mankin.i that the Anglo-Saxon'rare 

has never, and will never, submit to the domination of an Inferior rare; so 
that when Mr Gaither. heralded as the best uian In his party, proclaimed 
a* a man in advance of his time, earnestly endeavored, a* he admits, a* far 
back as 189? to secure the nomination of negroes on th» leigslstive ticket In 
Baltimore city, he was laying the certain and deep foundation for race 
troubles.

The Republican speaker* and the Republican press have professed to see 
something amusing in our proposed plan to give for the first time to the 
Democrats of this State a widely advertleed and perfectly fair primary eleo 
tion. the opportunity to say who shall he the next two Dnited States Seas- 
tors. Now. why don't they stop sneering and jeering at this praiseworthy, 
popular advance and go do likewise ? Simply because the negroes, by orga 
nising, could nominate whom they pleased. without deference or reference 
to the wishes of the white minority element of the party.

"No Republican, Democrat or man of any'party can reasonably expect 
to be able to fill the many exceedingly important State offices with as good 
men, in the long run, from the rank* of the Republican party as from the 
Democratic party, because ths Democratic party offers ths Immense advant 
age over the Republican party of having more than twioe as many white men 
from whom to choose.

llv seen from the temper and spirit of 
those present that a determined effort 
will be made from thla time on to 
arouse public sentiment and stop the 
practise of buying here. Among those 
who mads addressee were Messrs. L. 
W. Qunby, Prof. J. Walter Huffing 
ton. Mr. W. M. Cooper and the Rev*. 
W. 8. Phillips, Kingman Handy 
and T. E. Martlndale. Ths following 
resolutions were adopted:

Resolved that It is the sense of this 
meeting *lhst all minister* of the 
Gospel In Wiootnloo be. and hereby 
are requested to speak from their pul 
pit* next Sunday Nov. ltd. on the

OondeiiHed statement of Receipts and 
Disbursement*.

December 1, 1908 to November 80th, 
1906.

balance from H. Laird Todd, Trea., 
5460.94.

Quarter Rnding.
Feb. 88, 1904, 
May 81, 1904 
Aug. 81, 1904 
Nov. 80, 1904 
Feb. 38, 1906 
May 81, 1906 
Ang 81, 1906 
Nov. 80, 1906 
Feb. W, 1906 
May 81, 1908 
Ang. 81, 1908 
Nov. 80. 190A

9886.81 
4877.47

39937.79 
9086.0)

14348.07 
7881.88

81306 16 
11611.64
90898.84 
11838.46 
88674.89 
13738.66

Balance on hand Nov. 80, 

Totals, |800498.44

18387.99
0074.08
6486.40

33890.01
80774.03
8667.98

11991.78
88778.69
38111.41
11878.67
18976.46
88883.89

IM6 
13414.38

8300498.44

$100 Reward
FOR (EVIDENCE AGAINST 

VOVE-BRIBING.

One Hundred Dollars Reward 
will be paid by the Anti-Bribery 
League of Wicomko County to 
the person or persons producing 
evidence leading to the ̂ arrest 
and cojrviction of any person or 
persons bribing, or attempting to 
bribe, by use of money or any 
other valuable consideration, at 
any time before, on or after the 
election next Tuesday, Nov. 5th.

By order of the Executive 
Oommittoe:

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD,
QbaLrnun.

subject of the use of money In nor 
elections.

On motion the Eiecutlve Commit 
tee W*R authorised to appoint a com 
mittee in each election district to en 
roll members In this league.

It is nnderstood that In addition to 
the appointment of a Vigilance Com 
m It tee in each district in the County 
to prevunl or stop bribery, a number 
of detectives have been employed and 
plaoed all over the County. A num 
ber of other precautionary steps have 
been taken as welL Below will be 
found* list of the Vice-presidents and 
Vigilance Oommittoe of the varlon* 
districts, the view-president in each 
district being the first named:

Barren One*. James K. Bacon. 
Irvlug N. Cooper, O. G. Jackson. T. 
W. English, W. J. Taylor.

Sharptown. Sam'1 J. Cooper, W. 
H. Knowles, Jaa. O. Adams, W. O. 
Msnn.

Qnantlco. Albert Jones, G. O. 
Rounds, James O. Wilson, Maroello* 
Bailey.

Tyaskln.  F. B. Ooivor. Q. M. Oat- 
lln. 8. B. White.

Plttsbnrg.  M. A Davls. Jai. W. 
Parker. Jas. Trultt, Sranvllle Par 
sons. Staosbnrg Wlmbrow.

Parson*. J. B. Baker, Wm. B. 
Bostlo. F. Leonard Wailes. O«o.Tllgh- 
man. 8. P. Downing. U. O. Phillips. 

Dennis. Zaeock W. Richardson, L 
B. Brittlngham, John L, Powell, a 
W. Oollins Ohas. R. Bear*.

Trapp*. Flnley PriM. Simeon Ma- 
lone, Harry Meesiok, Joseph Hearn.

Nutters. Alfred Reddish. Gso. W. 
Fooks. Oswald Layflsld. John God 
frey.

Salisbury. W. J. Downing, Bar- 
vev Blsey. Samuel J. Tubbs. J. T. 
Bills. S. King White. Glen Perdue.

Delmar. K. K. Freeny. Ohas. B. 
W illiams. Peter Vincent, Harry Ren- 
nlger.

Nantiooke. W. F. Turner. Frank 
Travers H. Jas. Mosslok, W..R. Jester. 

Camden. L. W. Qnnby, 8. P. 
Woodcock, W. F. Alien, W. A. Snnls. 

Wlllard*. Will Davls, W. B. 
Wsbb, John Cooper. Wash B. Dennis.

CLOSING WEEK FINDS DEMOCRATS AHEAD.
e>

Mtjertty May Be Freai 10.000 To 15.000 h State Aad Shoald Be 400 To 500 la 
WtoMBfce Goaaty. Preseat fownweat By Democrats To Prevail

In this closing week of the campaign the outlook for Democratic success 
throughout the entire State looks brighter then ever. Driven to desperation 
the Republicans hav« taken refuge in abuse and vilification, and have been 
pouring out the vials of their wrathful slander on the Democratic candidate 
for Governor. Ignoring that sense of decency and fairness which usually 
govern* gentlemen In dealing with tboee who are sick and incapacitated and 
are unable to reply, they have disgraced their party and themselves by the 
volume of their ribald vituperation, and have disgusted a great majority of 
the decent people of the State. Already there are sign* of a reaction and 
the prospect* are that hundred* of people who might otherwise have voted 
for the Republican nominee, will vote for Judge Orothers as a protest against 
snob campaigning, for which Mr. Gaithsr must be held largely responsible.

Hon. Chas. R. Dlsharoon, presided over the evening assemblage.
The town was filled with many Democrats, who *e qulckl* filled the 

opera bonte that an overflew meeting had to be arranged on the outside. 
Traffic waa stopped by the crowds that blocked the street from curb to curb. 
It wa* just In the midst of the outdoor meeting that Governor Warfleld, at- 
tended by ex-Senator E. Htanley Toadv In, drew up In a carriage. Aa the 
crowd recognised him he was greeted tumultuous!}, and the cheer* were re 
peated when he made hi* appearance on the stage

"Maryland has been governed by the Democrats to the aatlsfaction of all 
of our oitlsens." he said, "and to change the administration now to that of 
Republican would be a disadvantage to the State's Interests Judge Orothers, 
who has been nominated for the office of Governor, will give to this State 
an honest and clean administration. I know that: I vouch for that. I 
have talked with him, have bad him at my home and we have discussed 
the situation, and I can any for him that Maryland oan well electjiim and 
I know that he will conduct the affairs of the Btate to the best interests of 
all.

Hon. Isaac Lode Stratus made a strong and vigorous speech which was 
well received.

Notice.
There will bo services in Spring

Hill Parish, D. V., on Sunday next, 
November 8rd. as follows: 8. Phillips 
Chapel," Qoantloo, 10.80 a. m.; 8. 
Paul's Church. Spring Hill. 8 p. »; 
Presbyterian Church, Mardela Springs. 
7.80 p.* m. Franklin B. Adktts, 
Rector.

Hand in hand with the vilification of Judge Urothers ho* gone the 
deification of Mr. Gaither. Even the warmest friends and admirers of that 
gentleman have been surprised to learn what a paragon of virtue aud great 
ness be 1*. According to hi* panegyrist* he ia the epitome of all the vir 
tues.. Statesmanship, political sagacity without guile, great legal state 
ments, and other virtues too numerous to mention, have been attributed to 
him aud the people of Maryland have been astounded at what ha* been said 
of thi* second rate city lawyer, who ban doubtless been greatly surprised 
himself at all this poison. Tboee who have seen him recently for the first 
time have been grtatly disappointed, for he I* not eloquent, could hardly 
be called magnetic, and ha* failed to *lse up to what waa expected of him.

Mependeats For Crotners.
It!« rather strange that not one prominent lawyer In any part of the 

State has had anything to say In comment of Mr. Galther's greatness and 
ability. With the exception of a few Republican political lawyer* of second 
rase ability the members of the bar, that Is the eminent ones, have all come 
out for Judge Orothers. All the treat independent lawyers of Baltimore and 
the counties, are openly out for the Democratic ticket. The men who in 
former campaigns have furnished the brains and ths argument* for the op 
ponent* of the Democratic ticket, are this year with the Democratic ticket. 
The same may be said of the great business men of Ilia State and the city of 
Baltimore. Mot one of the whole list of those who havo made Baltimore 
MH the State fame us, and have given character to them, has come out for 
the Republican ticket. On the contrary a large proportion of them have 
openly espoused ths Democratic cause, and are working earnestly for the 
election of Judge Orothers. The Republicans are in a bad. way and aa they 
have come to realise that fact, they havo turned in their desperation to their 
old w»apoa of modsllnglng and abuse. U Is their only weapon this year, 
for they have no Issue of Importance. The real character and ablity, the 
brains and the negligence as well an the material interests of |he State ate 
bound up with the Democratic party, and the people who represent tbese 
things do not propose to allow a party composed fifty per cent of Ignorant. 
Illiterate and non-tax paying voters to regain control of public affair*.

- ,.'^-'- De*eerats IMted For State Ticket.
A close comparison of the situation at the present time with former 

campaigns at this stage reveal* the rather surprising fact that not for a quar 
ter of a century has the Democratic party been so thoroughly united in favor 
of a State ticket as It Is this year. In every contest since that of 1879, when 
the late Governor Hamilton's nomination united all faction* of the party, 
and a large majority was ths result, the air ha* been full of discontent and 
Democrats of great influence have supported the Republican ticket In every 
campaign since that time, the newspapers have been filled from day to day 
with Interview* and letter* from prominent democrats, denouncing their 
party, ita ticket and It* leaders, and advocating th* election of the Republi 
can ticket. As has already been pointed out. the contrary 1s the case this 
yaar, and the papers from day to day have been filled with letter* and inter- 
viewa from pmmlnsnt independents advocating the election of the Democratic 
ticket, an 1* denouncing the Republican ticket and the men who placed it be-

 The regular enoathlv meeting of 
the Board of Lady Managers of the 
Hospital will be held Monday after- 
noon, November eta. at 4 o'clock t* 
the City Hall

fore the people and the methods being used In it* behalf.
To all outward appearances there Is no cloud on the sky portending 

 vll to the Btate Democracy of Maryland on Tuesday next, and the proba 
bilities are that a victory, greater than any since that of 1891 whim Frank 
Brown received 81000 majority, will be the result on that day. which will be 
the opening of a new, harmonious, and brilliant era for the parly which has 
governed the State justly and well, almost continually since 1MT.

In this county, considering the general Democratic, trend, it 1* not
unreasonable to think that 

majority.
Wioomioo should give froas 400 to 000 Dem-

W. H. SJUU.OWEEN
Several rhadred Pen* Attca»1 Tie Party 

Of The SUfcats.
The Halloween party given by the 

students of the Wioomioo High Softool 
on Thursday evening was attended by | 
4SO person* in and around Salisbury
 Daren't! or friend* of the pupils of 
the school.

The judges awarded the prise to 
Miss Jessica Drummond for the mort 
laughable costume, and to Miss Ruta 
Kennerly for having the best prepar 
ed garbe. The prise to eaah was a 
pound of choice candy.

The Misses Roth Price, Vera 
WeUbaob, Edith Short, Laura Rnark 
and Ethel Day rendered piano 
during the evening.

The bnildina- wa* lighted with 
Jack-o-lantern* and trimmed with 
foliage peculiar to the tall season. A 
fee of ten cents was collected at the 
door. Masqneraders ware admtttea 
only by ticket.

Plea, milk, cream and oandias were
 old.

The receipts amounted to t49.il 
This will be used for various need* 
that arise from tine to time about 
the school

UKbbMd letters.
Mr. Matthias Adkins, Mr. William 

Adams. Mr.Ruth Adams. Mr. James 
H. Adams. Mr. P. 8. Alien. Mr. 
James Adams, Mr. Charley Adams, 
Little ton B. Brittingham, Miss Ella 
Bailey, Mr*. Emma T. Bradford, 
James B. Culver, Wm. F. Culver, 
Levin P. Carey, Wa. B. Onlver, Lee 
DUbaroon. Cattle B. DrlsooU, Ray 
mond K. Dachiell, SamneL Diaharooo, 
Tnad. D. DUharoeo, Miss Bdna Dom 

i, Mr. Blob* Duttthen, Wibner 
Bnnis, John W. D. Bants, Wll 
Bnnls, Ohas. W. Fields, Mr. Wax 
Farlow. Mr. Fred Oarey, Mr. Will 
lam H. Ooaley, Benj. O. Oordr, t, 
Arthur B. Oordy. Mr. Qeo. W. Oordy, 
Mrs. Lydia Henderson. Miss Ruhr 
Hllghman, Mr. A. H. Honfsser, Mrs. 
L. J. Humphreys, Mr. Henry Jones, 
>, Mr. Lookwood King, Oeo. a H. 
Larmore, The Lea Milling Co.. Mr. 
Bilat. Leoates. Jno. W. Mathews, 
Miss Llllle MarvelL Miss Mary Me*- 
ite, Mrs. Lillie Niohols, Henry B. 
Nlblett. A. Sidney Parsons. Mr. Wav 
Pitta. Mrs. Mary R Perduo, Mr. L 
W. Parker and Co., Hanuah Parson*, 
ooL, Sere Parsons, Miss janie Parker 
Ward H. Polk. Bestfy W. Hiall. Prat 
John Sohlmmell, Jr.. Mis. Mary 0. 
Saookley. Mr. WHUrt Buookley, Mr 
I. W. mvJUa. Mis* Bditb Bemita,

Mrs. Sallle Smith, Isaac W. Sirman, 
Mr Bluer B .Tilmans, Mr Jaa. Tipp- 
ett. Mr. 8. Vincent, Gabriel A. Web 
ster, t, Hlranr G. Wlndsot, Mr. 
Thomas Waller, Harry Walter, John 
P.'Wrlgbt, WillieT.

" While in the army in 1868 I was 
taken with chronic diarrhoea," says
Jeorge M. Felton of BouU Qibaon. 

Pa. "I have since tried many reined^
es but without any permanent relief 

until Mr A. W. Miles of this place 
persuaded me to try Chamberlain's
)olio, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 

one bottle of which stopped it at 
»." For sale at Tonlson's Drag 

Store, SaUsnry, Md.

AdverUsement.

ProhibitiorrState Ticket.
IOBOOVBBHOB:

JAMBS W. FRIZZELL,
of Baltimore City.

FOB OOstFTBOLLBB Of TBB TBBASDBT :

GEORGE A. HORNRR, 
of Baltimore Counly.

FOB ATTOBHBY-aBirBBAl.:

HENRY B. GILBERT, 
of Baltimore City.

FOB OLBBK OF THB COOBT OF ATriAU I

JOHN H. DULANY, 
of Wioomioo Comity.

FOB BOUBB Or DBLMUTBB i 
COVINOTON W. CAMPBJKLL. 
ISAAC J. NICHOLB. 
B. WINFIBLD WINDSOR.

COUNTY TICKET.

FOBMBBIFT!

JAMBS W. WILLIAMS.

JOB OOOBTT TBBABOBBB:
URIAH 0. PHILUPB.

FOB OOOBTT OOMMIB«O>BBS : 
SAMPSON P. DOWNING, 
LBVIN M. MEL80N, 
ALFRED P. TOADVINB.

FOB JOIMBS or TBB OBMUNS* (

OSCAR T. IN8LEY, 
ALBBRT BMORT MB8SIGK. 
QURNBY W. MBSaiOK.

*xm oomrtr MnmrroB; 
QBOBQB W. PAMONi.
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BALTIMORE'9 BEST STORE

HOWARD 4/VD LEXINQTON STREETS.

We prepay Freight Charge* to all point* within SOO Mileirf H<tlHinnn 
on nil Purchatet Amounting to5.00 of More.

Women's Broadcloth Coats At $ 10.00.
Women's Coats of black broadcloth 28 Inches I >n« : single br«'BBt«M ; 

straight front; fitted back ; lined with KUaranteed iatin.

Women's Coats At $17.50.
Women's Coats of tan and black broadcloth 50 inches \UI>K '" :' col- 

larlrn; embroidered Japanese arm hole* and embroidered around neck 
and cuffs; lined with satin. , ..>  ;.,.;.

.;, -... v Women's Coats At $25.00. .-.' : ? ;;'. :   ' ' .'" ''_.^ ">' ,.-; k-

Women's Coats of black broadcloth  58 inches lonff; tight and Bern! 
fitting j some art. trim-ned with braid ; linqd throughout with guaranteed 
satin.

Other Coats at 927.00, (80.00. 835.00. $87.50, and up to $60.50.

News From Fur-land.
The Furs arerp«dy '.
There are Koa«, Scarf*, Pelerine*, Stol-s, Ti> s nnd Muffs, in all sizes 

and «hapr- : of natural mink, hnurn martin, black Ijni, kolinsky, Isabel 
la and t-nble fox, chinchilla, ermine, white fox, natural and sableequinvl 
nnd Hudaon B»y sable.

There are Fur Coat* in every length ; of Caracul. Russian pony, sable 
natural squirrel, mink and rVrnian lamb.

And there are For J.ined Coats of broadcloth, lined wilh locked equir 
rel, brook mink and nit oral mink; with deep shawl o}Uar« of black lynx, 
Perxian In nib, sable, natural squirrel and mink.

For a limited time we offer '      '

$35.00 Natural Mink Muffs, $22.50.
Throe strips Natural Mink Muffs, in pillow shape. Worth $85 00

v High Grade Dress Fabrics.
._ Expect to find the widest variety, the greatest ran (re of colorings and 

weaves and the best values here yon won't be disappointed. Simplex 
will be mailed you, if >ou wish.

Imported Broaddoth $2.50 A Yard.
Imported Broadcloth in the evtning shade* light blues, pink, laven 

ders, rose, ivorj and crv-m 54 inches wide.

Imported Broaddoth, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50 and $2.75.
Street shades of Imported F-ricy and Striped Broadcloth, in the new 

est weaves. An excellent material of tailor made gowns.

Imported Spot Proof Broaddoth, $2.50.
Colored Imported Uoravin Broadcloth in staple colors : upotproof ; 

ready for ute.

B. W. M. Broadcloth, $1.10 and $1.50.
B. W. It. Quality Broadcloth an all worsted warp fabric Sponges 

well and retains its color.

Tailor Suitings, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, 

$2.25, $2 JO & $3.00.

Exclusive patterns that will a»- , ,

KN Of The Diamond Back Business
Oitptaln F. O. Lewis, of Hopklns, 

Aecomao ooontv, VH., IR the king of 
diamond hack terrapin farmers. He 
now ha* a herd of 7,000, and. mind 
you, $5 apiece I* considered a moder 
ate prloa tot them. It requires sci 
ence., capital, patience and many other 
good tralta to farm terrapin increea- 
folly. The youngster* are especially

jtlterona and troublesome. "They 
are harrier to keep than penitentiary

iislctH," remarked the Captain. 
''Deiplto tho breast high wooden fence 
I huve nronnd their domain, they 
nftPirgive me the «lip little fellows 
not tunoh bigger than a quarter. I 
never logo any terrapins from disease, 
liot Imnl crabs play the mlnchief with 
them. One crab got among mj yonng 
ones loot year and at« np all I had  
you ate a thousand. Of all my yonng 
terrapins but ouo Rnrvlved. I didn't 
know the crab wa* aniongut 'em until 
it was too late." He explained that 
the tntraplui were small, the crab 
qnito Inrgo  by the way, she wan a 
lady crab- and the season long. What 
that crab had for diet reproaonted 
hundreds of dollars. Terrapins, take 
their time growing. They are abont 
three vears old before they become 
marketable, bat are hardly matured 
until they hnvu reached six or seven 
yea's. Adnh terrapins eat young 
orate; adult crabs alno eat yonng ter 
rapins. The niothnr terrapins lay 
their eggs along abont 'May or Jnnn 
and iu September the kindergartens 
appear. Virginia Citizen.

Fancy worsted and Tailor suiting*. 
1 peal to the well dreaaed woman.

Our tlmil (rrOfr Dnarimnt    eqtrifftt
SamiJo a/l»h>. f-rrtt tiaodt, ».»* J

w m-tU rrUtfar lAn> _________

Deafness Gatmot Be Cored.
by local application^ as they cannot 

reach tho dincased portion of the ear. 
Thero is only one way to onre deaf 
ness, and that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness i* canned by an 
inflamed condition of the mnoons 
lining of the Eaataohian Tube. When 
thin tube is inflamed yon have a 
rnmblinn sound nr imperfect hearing 
and when it is entirely doted, Deaf- 
ness is the result, and unless the in 
flammation can be taken out and this 
tuba restored to its normal condition, 
bearing will be destroyed forever; 
nine oases out of ten are caused by 
Catarrh, which i* nothing but an in- 
fltmed condition of the mucona snr 
facer

We will give One Hnndrer? Dollars 
for any case of Deafness, oanaod by 
catarrh, thai cannot be onred by 
Hall's Catarrh Core. Send for cir 
culars fr*e. F. J. (Ibeener ft Co., 
Toledo. O.

Sold by Dnuqri** "5 centa.
Take H»ir» Family Pilla for COB

 Tb» Ct»r wasn't nervona when 
t yme-it meat oo the rocks. He's 

la beisc Ibcn ia the tbip of 
f stac*. Set.

i Hochschild, Kohn & Co. i
;; Howard and Lexington Streets, . BALTUKMtE. MO. |

I Tke I** fc
B-**rr ud BMP thai old 

tried rra^dy. Jrr. WuMtow'a Soothin 
        . Syrvp. for etuMrro teething. It soothe*

•••Id Polltloail Adv«rtl»«m«nt

GROSS INEFFICIENCY IN OFFICE
OF THE PRESENT TAX

!  Aiswer To The duUenge Of The Democrats To Mil To EvA 
Oie Instance Of lacompelency In OHice Daring The Deno- 

erattc Rile The Following Statements Show Con 
clusively That The Tax Offke Has Been De 

ficient For Several Years.
In a recent issue of The Wicomico Newt, the editors of that paper chal- 

enged the Republican party to point to even one instance which would show 
hat at any time in the last forty years there had been inefficiency on the part 
f the county official!. In reply to this challenge Mr. Walter B. Miller, can- 
Idate for State Senator on the Republican ticket, made the public statement 
n his campaign speeches that Inefficiency did exist and to a marked degree in 
he office of the present Tax Collector, Mr. Jesse D. Price. Mr. Price then

made the public statement that Mr. Miller^was no flt man to represent Wi- 
omico county in the State Senate because he was a tax rfo^gvrandthathe was 
eing sued at the present time by the County Commissioners for taxes which 
e had refused to pay. Mr. Price further stated that the Circuit Court had 
ecided in taror of. the Commissioners and that Mr. Miller had still refused to 
y and had taken the case to the Court of Appeals for final decision. The 

ate hat not been tried ami no judgment hat been entered.
As a matter of fact it was by agreement with Mr. Price and the Gommis- 

ioners that these gentlemen entered into a friendly suit for the sole purpose 
f deciding the- constitutionality of the law covering the tax on mortgages- 
ust previous to the time the suit was entered Mr. Miller was informed that

many mortgage holders were not paying their tax on mortgages because of the 
ncertainty of the constitutionality of that law, and that he was one of a very 
ew holders of mortgages in this county who had ever paid the tax. He stated 
iese facts to the Commissioners,who admitted that some were not paying the

taxes and it was agreed between these gentlemen that suit be entered, the 
Commissioners to pay half of the cost andMr.Mlller the other half. A short 
ime afterward Mr.Price came to Mr.Miller and suggested that in case he won 
he suit Mr. Miller should defray the expenses and vice versa.   Mr. Miller

agreed to this, stating that he believed that it was perfectly fair. A little 
bile later, however, Mr. Joseph, L. Bailey, State's Attorney for Wicomico 

ounty, informed Mr. Miller that the Commissioners had no right to vote
money to pay the expenses of the suit. Mr. Miller then agreed to stand all ot 

he expense in order that the constitutionality of the law might be established 
ud if proven constitutional that the tax should be collected from all persons 
olding mortgages. k

With the view of refuting these statements made public by Mr. Price and 
i the same time proving the absolute inefficiency and incompetency which 
xlsta in the office of the Tax Collector and that this condition has existed 
or some yean, Mr. Miller charges that during Mr. Price's term of office, he 
>as not received a mortgage tax bill that was correct, that he has ever been 
>bliged to make out a corrected bill and that the amount paid by him was in 

variably more than had been charged. The following, for instance, is a fac- 
itmile of the tax bill rendered to Mr. Miller under the date of September 8th, 
006, to the extent of the mortgages herein named, notwithstanding the fact 
.hat Mr. Miller has iu his possession a tax bill receipted in full, for taxes upon

all mortgages up to January 1,1905.   f '  ' ^T7-'; ;';£*%*
NAME AMOUNT INTKB«STDT/* T  ' ""

J. McFadden Dlct___i____;_,_.. $2,500.00 ...._- 6 years
Wicomico News Building ._...._. 4,000.00 ........ 8 months .
E. S. S. Turner__..___.... .._.   3,000.00 .......... l year 8 months

Ben]. T. Beam 
Nancy T. W, Windsor _ 
E. 0. A H: 9. ftrewlngton 
8. A. Qrahara..

'« :H*

. ahoiU b« 8 njMhthi 
should b« 7

- hMildbea
mdbths

 shoWrtbe* months 
John T. Bailey ___. __..._;._____ ___ ..___......_should be 8 months

Another example of the inefficiency in the bookkeeping in the tax collec 
tor's office Is the astounding fact that a mortgage against J. R. T. Laws for 
$4,000.00 which la still standing unsatisfied on the records.is NOT INCLUDED 
IN THE BILL and there is apparently no record, aa far as the Tax GoUeetor 
ia concerned, as shown on this bill, that this mortgage is in existence.   .

It might reasonably be assumed that Mr. Price was in error in stat 
ing that this bill was for eight months to September l, 1905, and that it was 
rendered for taxes due for 90 months, or from January 1st, 1005 to September' 
1st, 1900. If this is the case then the following accounts should have bean for 
taxes for one year longer than is charged In the bill. And had Mr. Miller paid 
that account as rendered the county would have lost the tax for one year^ 
each of the following mortgages: " '

NAMX AMOUNT TAX DUX ft 1
J. K. Bustein......._._.._.___._.__ $1,700.00  
Harvey Messlck ._ 
Levin G. Culver. 
Billy H. Parker- _ 
N. T. Fltch.__ 
E. H. R6unds _ 
Laird Hammond __ 
Charles Hi Watson . 
Jno. E. Waller __ 
Ada M. Spring __ 
Otls 8. Lloyd.. 
Lucy Waller _ _ .._..___ 
Wm. E. Sheppard ._ 
Alex. Warner, et al.._ 
Thos. J. Hu8sell._. 
Alonzo W. PhlUlp«

800.00 __ 
1,425.00    
1.676.00.. 
1.260.00 __ .. __ .

880.00 __ .___.
..      1,800.00..__._

Jno. W. Smith... _ . _ . 
B. L. A L. W. Wimbrow 
Zed K. Evans.... _ _. __

886.00..
1,800.00 _..
1,600.60... 

__ 747.80. 
. —— 8,800.00.. 
__. 6,000.00__ 
......... 160.00_
_ ._ ) 60.00, 
— „. 600.00._ 
__ 8.00OOO.

1BU.L
8 months 
8 months 
8 months 
8 months 
8 months 
8 months 
8 months 
8 months 
8 months 
8 months 
8 months 
8 months 
8 months 
8 months 
8 months 

.. 8 months 

. 8 months 
_» months

8 months
The above statement ot Mr. Miller is a direct confirmation of his charge 

of gross incompetency in the Tax Collector's office and should be a warning to 
all tax payers to carefully examine their tax bills before paying them.

W. A. Ennls ______..__
rant Sexton .   __  

Laird E. Davls_.. _ _____
E. S. & K. H. Toadvln___ 
Benj. T. Hearn_____..__. 
Nancy T. &JW. J. Windsor 
E. C. A H. 8. Brewington. .. 
W. H. Squires __ __._ . 
S. A. Graham __. 
J.G.McCrorey -_

. 1 year 9 months . 

. 1 year 10 months .

«. 
TAX

$72.00 
. 19.20 
. 28.00 
. 16.80 
. 80.80

_... 2,000.00 ....
__ 8,500.00 __,
__ 200.00 ........ 1 year 10 months ........... 1.78
__ 2,400.00 
._ _. 1,200.00 
_ _. 800.00 
___ 8.000.00

Greensbury Wimbrow___.___ 
John T. Bailey_ _ ___._ , _ 1.200.00 
B. L. & L. W. Wimbrow__ ___ 8,000.00 
Zed K. Evana_.......____..- __ 845.00

_ I year 10 months... .....
.. 1 year 8 months ...... _

7 months ___ 
7 months _ ... 

9,000.00 .......... 1 year 6 months _... ...
4 months __ 
4 months. ___ 
8 months __ ..

1 year 
1 year

1.600.00._ 
l.COO.OO _ 

700.00 .....

.. 1 year 
_.l year 
.. l year 
. l year

21.12
0.60
6.80

22.80
14.40
0.60
0.60
4.20

8 months __.. 0.60

Walter E. Sheppard, et al... 
Edna W. Upham _ ... __ 
Edwlna ft H. 8. Brewington

.___ 2,200.00..__
„._._ 8,000.00 _:_
_._.. 1,000.00_____

10 months __ 
8 months _... 
8 months .__ 
7 months.........
6 months  ...

8.00

7.24 
8.40 
J.40

There being nothing on the bill to show the period of time for which the 
account was rendered, Mr. Miller weut to the Tax Collector's office Wednes 
day morning for that information. He was told by Mr. Price that the

' tfcr child. toftcM the Kama, allay* all i bill was rendered for taxes due on mortgages from January 1st, 1006, to Sep

Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

Tilghman's Fertilizers
Supply to your farm laud the elements that 
have been taken from it by plauting and har 
vesting season after season. .......

' -. ' We have different formulas for different crops,' 
and we mix goods to order, any formula de- ' 
sired. Try our "High Pitash" goods for 
tomatoes. Use Fish, Bone and Potash for v 
corn. ..............;

Wm. B.Tilghman Co.
;/ ' Manufacturers and Dealers In '

4 4 PertUizer-s ^
• _.,,'-•£. ,„.-, v - Ana . / .......

Florida Gutf Cypress Shingles
"BEST IN THE WORLD."

paa. ram wind colic and is the brat 
rcoMdy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cento  

 It waa averted by Aristotle thm 
no animal die* near the aea except at 
the »bl,in« of the tide. This idea in 
 ome form or another ha* been popular 
for oentnrlea. Snob a notion itill ei- 
iata among people who reside at the 
seashore, both in England and Amer 
ica.

BW mm
WITH ECZEl

For More Than Two Years Tries 
Physicians, Patent Remedies, Old 
Women and Quack Cures and 
Found No Relief, .

MISS LENA NAG EL

[BACKACHE AND 
DESPONDENCY

Are both symptoms of organic de 
rangement, and nature's warning to 
women of a trouble which will SOOBV 
er or later declare itself.

How often do wo hear women say, 
"It seems-aa though *y back would 
break." Tet they oonunne to drag 
along and softer with aches in the 
small of the back, pain low down in 
the side, dragging sensatloaa, nerv 
oasneea askf no ambition.

They do not realise that the baek 
ia the main-sprlntr of woman's organ* 
lam and quickly Indicates by aching _- __. 
a diseased condition of the feminine organs or kidneys, sad  tnat 
and pains will continue until the eaase la removed.

Lydia E Pinkhain's Vegetable Compound
made from native aotrte and herba haa been tor many years the -Mat 
actcceesf  ! remedy in such eases. No other medicine haa neh a CMtitfft 
of eares of feminine ilia.

Hiss LenaNagel. of 117 Morgan 81, BnKalo, N. Y,, writes:-"I waft 
eompietely worn out and oa -he verge of nervous usoatratlon. My baek 
aohed all the time. I had areadfnlperkwU of pan, waa subject to Us 
of crying and extreme nervonaaeas, and was always weak and ttrsA.' 
Lydia K. Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound compleWty cured mfc"

Lydia B. Hnkham's vegetable Compound onres Itmfcto Complaints, 
 neh a* Backache. Falling and Displacements, and ail Organio Mseasaa 
Dissolves and expels Tumora at an early vtage. It eirengti-eaa and 
tones the Stomach. Cnrea Headache and indlgeStton and InvigOrat* 
the whole feminine system.
Mr*. Plnkham^i 5UnOIng InviUtlon to Wenm

Women suffering from any form of female weakness art  invited 
write Mra Pinkham, Lynn, Maaa. Her advice is free.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

KAL ESTATE BROKERS ON TRE EASTERN SHORE OF MABrUNO,.
 JRa*e» great immbw ol aialrabl. KAHMH on Ih.ir lut, talUd for all purpoiw.. 

TRUCK. GRAIN. QRA85. POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS. '

Iroui one tliounnufl dollitn and up. H.vr »l«o'»<mie v«rv< ili.«lrjhln

USES CUTICURA AND IS 
SOON SOUND AND WELL

   ;.*?-. *
*t wsa Tory badly afflicted with eo> 

 etna for more than two yean. The 
parts affected wore my llmbi below 
the knecB. I tried all the physicians 
In the town and some hi the lurround- 
DXI towns, and I also tried all the par 
sent remediea that 1 heard of, beaides 
all the curve advUcd by old women 
and quacko, and found no relief what 
ever until I commenced usmc the Cu- 
tkmra Soap. Cutloura Ointment, and 
Outioura Heaolvent. In the Cutloura 
Bemedie. I found Immediate relief, 
and wai soon sound and well. C. V, 
Belts, Tlppecanoe, Ind., Nov. 10, 'Oft.4

IEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
»ALISBUHY, (WICOMICO Co. ) MARYLAND,

DANDRUFF KILLS HAIR
CuUcura So«p Kills Dandruff

"I wai troubled with dandruff on 
my bead ever since I was twelve yean 
oil. I had Iwautiful hair up to that
Umo. The Uqndruff dcatroyed nvy 
hair. I tried overythlnf I could bear 
of. I bad m> doctor, but I went Into 
a drug atom where 1 waa well acquain 
ted and a*k(xl Uio druuUt U he knew 
ot anythinK that would be eood for 
me. He udcl: -Of ooune I do. Just

r a cake of Cutloura Soap.' I «ok 
and It did my hair good the flrrt 

lUine I ugod It. My sUter-ln-law 
couldn't kwp the dandruff off the top 
of her baby'a head, and the hair 
wouldn't grow. I waa there, had a 
oake of Cutlcura Boap with roe, I 
told her about it, and gav« her the 
Oulloura Boap, and hi about three 
monthi I went there acaln, the ehlld'c 
head waa covered with hair and not 
a sl«n of dandruff. My slater said It 
was the CuUcura Soap. The child is 
not paat three yeara old and has   
lovely bead of hair. Mra. E, W. Shl 
Columbus, Kan., Oct. 96, 1000."

Co

Umber 1st, 1005, a period of eight months.
In explanation of the aforegoing statement Mr. Miller submits that his re 

ceipt shows absolutely and conclusively that the tax on the J. McFadden 
Dick mortgage waa paid iu full to January 1st, 1905, and that the correct 
amount due should be only from January 1st, 1906 to September 1st, 1805, 
amounting to $8.00, whereas he is charged for six years, amounting to (78.00. 

The mortgage against the Wicomico News building for $9,000.00, upon 
which a balance of $4,000.00 is shown In the statement, was satisfied on the re 
cords in the office of the Clerk of the Court J.nne 3rd, 1004 which shows that 
this mortgage was not even in existence during the period for which the fore 
going bill Is supposed to have been rendered. Another remarkable error in 
this item is that In a previous bill (the one which was paid by Mr. Miller to 
January 1st, 1905) the balance on this mortgage was only given as $800.00, and 
this bill, rendered a year later, shows a balance on the same mortgage of $4,000. 
This proves inefficiency in two instances. It proves the uegllgence on the part 
of the tax collectors In making the proper credits paid on mortgages and the 
utter lack of systematic bookkeeping iu that particular office.

The £. B. 8. Turner mortgage waa not executed until December 15th, 1904; 
consequently the tax due according to the period spec!fled In the foregoing bill 
(s for eight and one-half months instead of one year and 8 months.

Mr. Miller Is charged In the bill with tax on a mortgage against W. A. 
Ennls for 1 year and 9 months. His receipt shows this tax paid to January 
1st, 1905, showing an error of the amount of the tax on $2000.00 tor one year, 
which Is $9.60.

The Grant Sexton mortgage was given October 15th, 1904 showing that 
Mr. Miller owes tax on this Item for 10 and one-half months Instead of one 
year aud ten months aa shown in the bill.

The tax on the £. 3. and K. U. Toadvln mortgage Is billed for the amount 
of $3400.00 for 1 year and 10 months. Mr. Miller submits that as his receipt 
shows this tax paid lo Jan. 1st, 1905 it could not possibly be due for more 
than ten months, and in reverse of the error in the Wicomico News Building 
mortgage, in this instance the amount, of the mortgage should have been 
18000.00 for seven months of this time. The X. T. Fitch mortgage was satis- 
fled and released April 36th 1905, and yet this bill which Is supposed to be for 
taxes from January 1st to September 1st of the same year shows the tax due 
for the whole period of 8 months, whereas it was released 4 mouths and 35 days 
after Jan. l, 1905.

The K. H. Hounds mortgage was satlsAed September 94th, 1904, and coiue 
quently was not In existence at any time during the period for which the blU 
was made out.

The I). L. and L. W. Wimbrow mortgage was not created until Nov. 1st,
1005, and cousequently should not appear in the bill, aa It was not executed
until November and the bill Is rendered up to Sept. 1st, of the same year.
Another error in this Item Is that the mortgage Is for $8000.00 Instead of
12000.00 and even If It should have been Included in the bill, the county would
lave lost the tax on $1000.00 for 10 months.

The Zed K. Evans mortgage was not executed until Dec. 9iind, 1905 and 
yet It is charged on this bill, which, according to the statement of Mr. Price, 
s for taxes to September 1st, 1905. If this statement Is corrnct, and Mr. 

Miller assumes that is, for there is absolutely nbthlng ou the bill to show the 
period for which It covers, this mortgage was not in existence until nearly 
three months after expiration of the period covered by the bill.

The same explanation applies to the Walter E. 8heppardr et al., mortgage 
which was not given until January 8th, 1906, and the Edna W. Upham mort 
gage, which was created February 6th, 1900. Neither of these mortgages were 
in existence prior to the date named in the bill. The error in the case of the 
Kdwlna and H. S. Brewington mortgage for $1000.00 Is most remarkable. 
This mortgage was executed March 3rd, 1898, and was assigned to Mr. Miller 
May l ith, 1000, as shown by the records in the Clerk's office. Mr. Miller is 
charged In the bill with the tax on this Item for 6 months, notwithstanding 
the fact that It was not assigned until nine months after the period covered by 
the bill. Upon an examination of the books in the office of the tax collector, 
however, it was found that no tax whatever had beeu paid on this mortgage 
since 1900, showing absolutely the correctness of Mr. Miller's statement that 
he has been one of a very few persons who haa ever paid the mortgage tax 
and more than that, no legal effort has ever been made to compel the former 
bolder of the mortgage to pay the tax.

For the Laird E.Davis mortgage.Mr.Mlller ia charged with the tax for one 
year and ten months to September 1st, 1005. His receipt show* all of hU taxee 
paid to January 1st, of that same year, so that It would Be impossible for bin 
to owe more than ten months. The samu error Is found in the followint 
items, according to the bill:

Slate Roofing
If JOB shonld want a Slate Eoof, would yon ft) to a Blacksmith for 
it ? If not, H. K. Nissley. of Mt Joy, Pa- a Rodf er of experience 
would be glad to give esumates on beat qnalitiea of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AMD 
FULLY Gl/ARANTBBD.

$• H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, P«.

Popular

Refreshing:

Get A Bottle 

5 ds» For Sale 5 ds.
»*•<

LEMMERT 
CLOTH ES

READY-TO-WEAR

A new department 
enabling quiok deliv 
ery, and at pricw that

are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of diatom-made excellence em 
bodied in every suit

Prices range from $15.00 upward.

1O-12-14 E««t F«y«tte St*««t, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

' ir'V*--...  " 5" A'
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Rickets.
Simply the visible sign that baby's tiny bone* 

are not forming rapidly enough.
Lack of nourishment is the cause.
Scoff 'tf Emulsion noorishes baby's 

entire system. Stimulates and makes bone.
Exactly what baby needs.

ALL DRUGOBTSi SO*. AND $!« 

Saturday
Night Talks

TirP. E.PATI9OT   RPTLAKD VT.

**^"SS3BSBSBa8Bi!i^BSBHBK»S2B3i1 

WHAT CITY UFH MBANS. 

Nor. 8. '07. (Joah. JO:!-».)

paai*» eo-ooo'ooo'Sj -noijMujsui jo rjtupnji januof £q 
put «poq}9in ijootps

Timber 
For Sale

We offer for sale fifty million 
feet of N. C* and S* C* Pine 
in tracts from two to eighteen 
million feet -&fej

A. C. Hughes 
Co. "v;» r

Apex, North Carolina

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
=$OUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Giant, Florida Onnges, Peaches, 3c. .
4t   | I Berrlrt. Apple*, »nrt nil Small Krnltn; Alp«r»-
VMMMIMlvmA nu, B«>DI. !'» », <^l>l>«ii*-. IlaUbMk Tarnlpi,
\nPPI9lf IP^ Hoand*D<JHwretroU(o<><..nd«IIVn«UblM.
UUUUlUlllUW Walerra«4un<i*f»niKluu|>eii-carl*toiip*eUni.

Mentor*  « U« B«ft«s Pmlt tad Pro4uc« Bxclmi*, BMtra CkMbw 
 I COTMMX*.  atCoMSilMi** M*rch*aU' LMfw of UM UattMl StMw.

00-Jb«nft MiMoMal Jhn* V Bot'ot, Ommwrcfa* Xpmetei (AnxMrart and 
JXmn), and (rod* *i f*»ie« at.

97. 99. 101 South Maffcet Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
.4(fo Stores. 5, 6, 7 and 8, Boston <t J/uin* JVodvcs Market.

"QUEEN OF 3EA ROUTES''

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore. 

Olu.D BOOKS BOUOMT.
L Bend    a Hit of all th« old book* that you have, and If we can UM »ny of them 
ml make you » oub ofl«r. DO IT AT ONCK. No m*t,ter bow old the booki 
'be Juit to they are In rood oondlUoo and tbe p*|M u« not torn '

WM. J. C. DULANY COM PAN Y.
CtMHCliI SWIciw ill Mitw, QfflM Fffiltm Mi SckooCSipplUs. .

!»»••••.••«•••«••*»+•••••«•••••••«•••*••

Best Route
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts.

Among the numerous direction! 
given to the children of Israel upon 
their occupation of the land of Can 
aan, were those relating to the build 
ing of cities. It was taken tor grant 
ed that from henceforth the descen- 
dents of Abraham were to cease their 
nomadic existence, their days of 
wandering ended and to build them 
permanent cities In wtlch to dwell. 

At least six of Ute«e cities wer* 
to be constructed In the hill country 
of the land, and they were to stand 
with open portals continually. M 
places of refugee for those who had 
committed accidental homicide. In 
a time when the law of an eye tor 
an eye and a tooth for a tooth was In 
full force, when personal settlement 
of difficulties was the rule among 
halt civilized peoples. It Is aigulfl 
cant that Moses anticipated a tlmi 
of law and order, by the provision o 
the Cities of Refuge, places of de 
tention in which the man gulltles 
of premeditated murder could On 
a harbor, * fair trial and protection 
from the avenger of blood.

That Is what every municipality 
ought to be a city of refuge. They 
should all be harbors of defense In 
to which innocence could run fo 
safety and the distraught could re 
cover strength. On the contrary 
what do wo find? The city in mod 
ern life stands fdr all that Is Infinite 
In domination, innumerable In popn 
latlon. marvellous In resource an 
prowess, execrable In Satanic devices 
to deceive and destroy. Instead o 
finding stairways that slope up to 
tbe throne, the young man find 
trapdoors opening upon perdition 
Plenty of churches, but their doors 
arn closed nix days in the week when 
they are needed most, and numer 
ous snloonn open every day in th 
week to entice, to allure, to madden 
to destroy Places of sinful .»mu 
ment crowded to the doors by th 
pleasure seeker, lessons In the On 
art of knavery, sharp practice an 
all manner of delusion being taugh 
on all its streets to the unsophistl 
cated. The. net la spread even In . 
the sight of the- bird and the snare 
Is laid on the open ground. There 
is a constant, steady, persistent and j 
tremendous process of degradation 
and corruption going on all the 
time. It Is the carcass to which all 
the vultures of both sexes congre 
gate for the feast of death. 

. Talk about solitude! There Is no 
Molltudu like that of a great city. 
Talk about lonesomeness and home 
sickness! .A man can pick his way 
through tbe crowd on some city 
streets and be overcome with loneli 
ness os Intense as though he were In 
the middle of the Sahara desert. 
Many a rann passes through city 
streets with the consciousness that 
the human tide which ebbs and flows 
around him, would swallow him up 
and drown him with an little com 
punction a* an Atlantic billow. If he 
threw up his hands and went down 
In the human vortex It would make 
no more impression than 'dropping a 
pebble Int^ the middle of the Miss- 
iBalppI river. The city has no heart 
no bowels of compassion, no tears, 
no real fellowship and brotherhood. 

Vet that Is not all the story. Much 
depends on the man himself whether 
the city snubs or uplifts him. The 
city Is not necessarily bad. The 
de\ll lurks in solitude and gathers 
In his harvest In the rural districts 
as certainly as In the crowd. A man 
can go to ruin In a garden, and 
come to grief on a farm. Heaven Is 
represented as a city whose walls 
are jasper and whose streets are 
gold. Uut to appreciate even that 
place a mau needs to have an appre 
ciation of such a place In bis soul. 
The city is an aggregation of houses, 
anil should surely bring the home 
feeling Into wandering and aching 
hearts. If a man wants to find church 
es. Institutions, organisations, bro- 
thurhoods, he will steer clear ol 
the saloons and look In other quar 
ters for congenial society. Aud he 
will have no difficulty In discovering 
thn finest society, the choicest com 
panionship, the most elevating sur 
roundings There are books for his 
mind in the libraries, beauty for bis 
soul In the art galleries, music for his 
rapture In the conservatories. Inspir 
ation (or bis higher nature In the 
pulpits. Everything at Its bent am 
abundance of everything for his us<> 
who seeks for It. Surely the modern 
city may be a City of Refugo to those 
who really desire refuge as certainly 
as any of the six cities that Joshua 
built In Canaan.

The trouble Is. the young man. Ilk 
the prodigal In the parable, goes to 
the city too often, with the deliber 
ate .Intention of "seeing life." He 
seeku. not for safe, but for swift so 
ciety. He goes out hunting the lions, 
with the egotistical notion that he 
can conquer where other men have 
been dextroyed. And after he has 
boon clawed and worried and lacer 
ated, for thq first tlma he begins to 
inquire for places of healing and 
safety., Alns! that he did not do that 
first Instead of last. For too often, 
It Is too late.

NOTICE OF NOMINATIONS.
n compliance with Sections 44 and 47 of Article 83 Code of Public General Laws of Maryland, the Board of Supervisor* of

Elections of Wicomico County have caused to be published below a list of the nominations to
office filed with and certified to them under the provisions of said Article.

FOR GOVERNOR 
(VOTE FOR ONE)

FOR SHERIFF 
(VOTE FOR ONE)

AUSTIN L. CUOTHERS,
CBCl L COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC

IRA GULP, SOCIALIST
ALLBdANY CODNTY.

JAMES W. FKIZZEL,
BALTIMORE CITY

PROHIBITION

GEORGE R. GAITHER,
MALTIMOHKCrrr

REPUBLICAN

FOR COMPTROLLER OF THE TREASURY 
(VOTE FOR ONE)

JAMES H. BAKER,
KKNT CXJCNTY

REPUBLICAN

JOSHUA W. HERING, e
OAHEOLL OOOMTT

DEMOCRATIC

GEORGE A. HORNER,
BALTIMOUB COUNTY

PROHIBITION

WILLIAM H WARFIBLD,
BALTIMUHB OOONTT

SOCIALIST

WILLIAM W. LARfcORE, DEMOCRATIC

THOMAS M. TRUITT, REPUBLICAN

JAMES W. WILLIAMS, PROHIBITION

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
(VOTE FOR ONE

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL 
(VOTE FOR ONE)

CHARLES B. BACKMAN,
IIALT1MORK CITY

SOCIALIST

HENRY E. GILBERT,
BALTIMUHBC1TT

PROHIBITION

ISAAC LOBE STRAU8,
BALTIMOKBUTT

DEMOCRATIC

I

BKTWKBN BALTIMO&I   
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News.

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
Daily line to Newport News and Norfolk. Acoomodations and 

Cuisine nninrpaued. Send for booklet

" "' W. P. TURNER, P. T. M. 
Qeneral ofDoe* Baltimore, Md.

HAMMONU URNER,
tttKDMUCKOOUNTT

REPUBLICAN

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM, REPUBLICAN

THOMAS PERRY, DEMOCRATIC

URIAH C. PHILLIPS, PROHIBITION

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
(VOTE FOR THREE)

BENJAMIN H. OORDREY, REPUBLICAN

JOSEPH P. COOPER, REPUBLICAN

SAMPSON P. DOWNING, PROHIBITION

WILLIAM G. DENNIS, REPUBLICAN

FOR CLERK COURT OF APPEALS 
(VOTE FOR ONE)

JOHN H, DULANY,
WICOMICO OOtJNTT

PROHIBITION

CALEB C. MAGRUDER,
PIUNCKQEUKUKS COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC

THOMAS PARRAN,
CALVBBT COUNTT

REPUBLICAN

CLARENCE H. TAYLOR,
BALTIMOUBUTY

SOCIALIST

LEVIN M. MELSON, PROHIBITION

CORNELIUS G. MESSIOK, DEMOCRATIC

WESLEY D. TBUITT, DEMOCRATIC

ALFRED P. TOADVINE, PROHIBITION

JOHN P. WRIGHT, DEMOCRATIC

FOR STATE SENATOR 
(VOTE FOR ONE)

BURGAN N. BRITTINGHAM, PROHIBITION

WALTER &  MILLER, REPUBLICAN

JES8E D. PRICE, DEMOCRATIC

FOR JUDGES OF THE ORPHANS' COURT 
(VOTE FOR THREE)

WILLIAM A. CREW, REPUBLICAN

FOR STATE'S ATTORNEY 
(VOTE FOR ONE)

JOSEPH L. BAILEY, DEMOCRATIC

ELMER H. W ALTON, ^ REPUBLICAN

FOR HOUSE OF DELEGATES, 
(VOTE FOR THREE)

COVINGTON W. CAMPBELL, PROHIBITION

WILLIAM M. DAY, REPUBLICAN

ROSCOE JONES, DEMOCRATIC

ISAAC J. NICHOLS, PROHIBITION

WILLIAM B. TILGHMAN, REPUBLICAN

ERNEST B. TIMMON8, DEMOCRATIC

Telephone la 
Sweden's Government has fos- 

tored the «se of the telephone for a 
number of years, with the result 
that In some parts of that country 
th.e Instrument Is In more general 
as* thaa anjrwhere else In the world. 
There Is being Introduced a form of 
toluphMis transmitter so sensitive 
that It b not necessary to talk di 
rectly Uto the monthpUoe, The new 
de-Ign tai a rery large bell, wlileh 
Is held anrwhere In the vicinity, but 
act dlreetly at the mouth.

EDWARD S. S. TURNER, REPUBLICAN

JOHN W. WILLING, DEMOCRATIC

ELIJAH WINFIELD WINDSOR, PROHIBITION

ALONZO DYKES, DEMOCRATIC

OSCAR T. INSLEY, PROHIBITION

ALBERT EMORY MESSICK, PROHIBITION

GURNEY W. MESSICK, PROHIBITION

BENJAMIN W. PARKER, REPUBLICAN

EDWARD M. SMITH, DEMOCRATIC

KING V. WHITE, DEMOCRATIC

J OHABLES F. WIMBROW, 
_________a_________

REPUBLICAN

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR 
(VOTE FOR ONE)

THOMAS W. ENGLISH, REPUBLICAN

GEORGE W. PARSONS,/, PROHIBITION

PETER a 8HOOKLEY, DEMOCRATIC

FOR CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.

AGAINST CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.

By order Board of Supervisors, SAMUEL & 8MYTH. 
OBORGB A. BOUNDS, * 
B. D. OBIBB, Supertitom
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ADVERTiSINd RATES.
AdvertlMmsnU will b» lni«rt«d »t the raw 

. tone dollar p*r Inch for the'flnit ln"rtlon 
«nd fifty eonu.n l»oh for e«ch «ub«*<ju«nt 
loMrtkui. A liberal discount to yearly M- 
vcrt'wr*.  

lxx»l Notices ten-cent* a line for. the Hrtt 
nwrtlon »nd flve oenUJbreaoh ."IdUloiial 

insertion. Death and Man-lace Notlee* In- 
wrtrd free when not exceedmt; «l« lint*. 
riMiimry Notice* flve cent* a line.

  nbenrtptlon Hrloe. one rtoll»r per  nanna
Entered at the Poetofflce »t Sallibury, Md 

» < Hecond Ulae* matter.

whloh show how much snooes* they 
hare earned.

We do not claim that the Demo- 
eratio party has never made any mis 
take in their administration of the 
affairs of this county   they have un 
doubtedly in the long time tun affairs

'H

Democratic Ticket.
FOB GOVERNOR:

AUSTIN L. CBOTHEB8,
Of Ooil County.

rex OOMPTROLLEB : 
DR. JOSHUA, BERING, 

Of Carroll County. '

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL:
ISAAC LOBE 8TRAUB,

Of Baltimore City.

CLERK or THE COCRT or APPEALS :
C. C. MAGRUDER, 

Of Prince Oeoigc'j County.  

FOR STATE SENATOR:

JE88E D. PRICE.

roR HOUSE or DELEGATES : 
JOHN W. WILLING, 
ERNEST a TIMMON8, 
RO8COE JONES.

roR oocing, TREASURER: 
THOMAS PERRT.

FOR STATE'S ATTOBJIBT : 
JOSEPH L. BAILT.

rom BHERirr: 
WILLIAM W. LA.RMORE.

FOB OOCHTT OOMMISfflONERfl:

JOHN P. WRIGHT,
a AUGUSTUS MK88ICK,
WB8LET D. TRUITT.

roR JUDGES ORPHANS' COURT : 
etWG V.' WHITE, 
ALONZO DYKES. 
EDWARD M. SMITH.

roR IORVBTOB: 
PETER B. SHOCKLEY.

ll
THE DEMOCtATK PA1TTS SUCCESSFUL

have been in their hands, made 
mistakes.

Bat it is trne however tlmt taking 
the government and administration of I 
the County as a whole, the uiiwtakrs' 
will be fonni to be bnt few and the 
net result has been good, cane comer- 
vative government The nver:»tt» lias 
been better » d the record rlxausr 
than in almost auy ot1>t-r (bounty in 
the borders of our state, and it is a 
subject or congratulation to all nitl- 
men*, and a matter of pride a.-* well 
that they can paint to the clean and 
able government a,t home.

Go where thay will, they need not 
have to tlosh when they ipeak of it. 
bnt feel that the natural habit we all 
have of boasting of onr home and its 
Bnrronndiug whenever we chance to 
be on foreign soil, is justifiable and 
pardonable when the aotnal condi 
tions are considered.

It is not likely that the voters on 
looking bark over the administration 
of the affairs of thin county, remem 
bering how snccesstullly they have 
been managed, h6w courteontily their 
wants have been attended to, and how 
ably the expenses of the ooonty have 
been met, without raising the tax 
rate 'notwithstanding the great im 
provements that have been made in 
our County roads and other improve 
ment*, will see any reason to change 
the party in power   is the sane and 
conservative management of thp past, 
for on« untried and untested. Evi 
dence on every hand goes to show that 
the voters are satisfied, and if all 
signs do not .fail the majority (or tlin 
Democratic ticket this fall will be a 
phenominal one. Prom all sections 
of the County comes reports of enthus 
iasm and support.

Bnt however this maybe the case It 
Is the duty of all to contlnne tho fight 
and help all they can. both by work 
ing themselves and getting their 
friends and neighbors to work as well, 
without any let up until the last vote 
is in the ballot box next Tuesday.

W loom loo nan and will do the same, 
aud those who have not principle 
enough to stop it of their stwn accord, 
may bear in mind tltat no political 
.leader or party will he strong enough 
to pack a jury in Wlooroico County, 
or save them for Indictment and con 
viction if caught.

JOHN WAITER SMITH.
The Democratic voter should not 

f.ill to cast his vote in the Primary to

JOYOUS HALLOWE'EN.
A JuMairt FroHcMng Night On Thursday In 

Salisbury.
"Who get* A candle* colored red 

Will Bare a long lire, bat never wed;
If yon choose the candle green 

You'll have the prettiest wife e'er 
Been;

For yoa the kind fates have a plan 
Whereby yon sore will get a man."
For real roliokinir, froll«fcinc fnn 

there if nothing more jolly than a 
Hallowe'en

The old system of collecting taxes 
was one of Inaccuracy and looseness.

Perhaps in Wioomioo County no 
other one thing has produced as much 
harm and misfortune among onr offloe 
holders at this system.

Men sincere and honest in their 
intentions men who were and are 
well thought of in the community  
have attempted to collect the taxes 
under this system In the past and 
'have found to the imrprise of them 
selves and of their friends that more 
money was due to the county than 
they had in their possession.

The only way to collect taxes under 
this system and come not even was to 
show no feeling or mercy to any man. 
 giving no consideration to his hard 
ships and misfortunes, bnt to relent 
lessly force him to pay, or sell him 
out, or the Interest and the expense* 
woold more than eat np the commiss 
ions allowed the collector.

There Is no use of denying that, 
while this haa never resulted in a loss 
to tho county, the bondholders and 
friends of onr tax collectors have had 
)0 come to their rescue and make good. 

IB most of these cases however the 
system of collecting taxes was as much 
to blame if not more, than the men 
themselves, and the unfortunate ones 
wan as much to be pitied as to be 
blamed.

This was the system in use In most 
of oar neighboring counties, and is 
still used by most of them In the 
same or similar form.

The Democratic party in this comi 
ty recognised its defects, its weak 
ness, and its general nufitness for local 
conditions here. .> '' 

The law was repealed and the pres 
eat system put in its place, and it is 
generally acknowledged by all who 
have given  objects of this kind any 
thought and consideration that we 
no» have on* of the the best systems 
in the state today.

The measure of a man's success in 
this world i* what be has accomplish 
ed, and the measure of a parties'* fit. 
MM to rule and govern should be 
booed on the same principle, and the
 ets of the various parties shonld be 
elceely sorattnlsed by the voter, be- 
tor* fivlag It his support.
-' As It Is impossible for any individ 
ual to go through life without making 
error of judgment, as well as error of 
calculation and detail, so it Is impossi 

ble for any political party to escape 
lllng in some errors of .policy. There 

i pet perhaps a day bnt what some of 
i basinets men whose life on 

i has been crowned with sue 
  Mistake of some char- 

men are not
rttelta, 

\

ANTUKKRY MOVEMENT.
The movement that has been inau 

gurated bv some of cor public spirited 
oltlsens looking to the doing away 
with the use of money In onr elec 
tion, should have the commendation 
and support of all good citizens.

A good, strong and active organiza 
tion has been one of the things we 
have needed here for some time, and 
it will undoubtedly do much towards 
the stopping of this evil.

As this movement wan not inaugu 
rated because of a lack of faith in the 
partlea entering into this agreement, 
bnt as a precautionary mcaaure to nee 
that no money shonld be use'! by any 
one whether a sporadic use by nouie 
Individual in some of the districts or 
an organized attempt to use it In one, 
any or all of the districts of the coun 
ty, it does not at all reflect on the 
partiee to-the agreement.

It is to he hoped that those who 
have been appointed on the vigilant 
and other committees will be active in 
the cause, and by their effort aud ex 
ample give strength and force to the 
cause. It is certainly the duty of all 
to help, whether on the committee or 
not, and by their co-operation and aid, 
break np forever the bribing of onr 
voters.

No one wishes to see any one poli 
shed for bribery or for any ether 

crime a* far as that la concerned  no 
one bnt what would regret the nt-cess- 
Ity of to doing, bnt fair warning has 
been given to all, and thongh it may 
cause regrets and sorrow to arrest any - 
one, it is not the fault of those who 
are intereitted In setting onr law* obey 
ed, bnt of those who willfully and 
knowingly practice that which they 
know to be a crime to the state, as 
well as a moral wrong.

It will be interesting to thoHe who 
have followed this subject to sen an 
account, published In the oolnmui of*

be hold the same day, for the pnrpoxe 
of selecting a United State* Senator.

For the short term of Senator, Wm. 
Pin ney Whyte has no opposition. 
The fight is for the long term, and 
there are three candidates for this 
honor, Hon. John Walter Smith, of 
Worcester On., Gov. Edwin WarBeld, 
and Congressman Talbot, of Baltimore 
County. __

The fight IB between Ex-Oov. Smith 
and GOT. Wiirfleld as it is not likely 
that Mr. Talbot will do more than to 
carry his own County.

As between those two men Ex- 
Oov. Smith aud Gov. Warfield the 
democratic party will have to decide, 
and It looks now BS tho Uov. Smith 
will be tho man. GOT. Warfield has 
made a geod Governor, efficient and 
capable*, and IB In every respect a first 
clang man and one, who, if selected 
will undoubtedly serve with credit to 
hlniBolf and hi* party and state.

Gov. Smith likewise made an ex 
cellent Governor, and is a man of 
ability and will serve in the post of 
United Stated Senator as well as he 
has filled the various position! the 
party ban honored him within the 
past.

Gov. Smith ia especially strong in 
the flrnt Congressional District where 
his services In redeeming the District 
from Reptibllran control are well re 
membered. Pleasant, and affable, 
faithful to his friends nud fair to his 
foes, Gov. Smith has many friends 
in this County.

This paper believed that he was en 
titled to the place fonrvfais ago, am 
uext to onr own Candidate, Ex.-Gov. 
E E. JaokBun, would have been glad 
to have nneu him have It.

We have seen no reason to change 
and we believe that It !a to the best 
interest of oar party, as well ai that 
of the State to give him tho neat.

You
Look

Yellow
The trouble is, your liver's 

sick. One of its products, 
"bile," is overflowing into 
your blood.

You can't digest your food, 
your appetite is poor, you 
luffer dreadfully from head 
ache, stomach ache, dizzi 
ness, malaria, constipation, 
etc. What you need is not a 
dose of Silts, cathartic v/ater 
or pills but a liver tonic

Ttieiiford's 
Black-Draught

This great medicine aits gently un 
the sick liver. It purilk-s the Hood, 
renews theanpctlte, feeds the nerves, 
clears the brain and cures consti 
pation.

It Is a true medicine for sick liver 
and H Ineys, and regulate i all ths 
tf'geslive (unctions. Try It.

At r.U dealers In SMdidnes In 
2ac p.'

party," and Salisbury 
turned out in foil foroe Thursday 
night and many were the "Spooks" 
seen paradina «p and down onr 
streets. Boys and eirla, men and 
women in fantastic costumes and 
ridiculous get nps, walked, ran an 
hopped,,as well as danced throughout 
the town. The School was the mecoa 
of many of these, over 460 spirits 
paying their respects to the Beat of 
learn IDE. A number of parties were 
ctiven in town.

Mrs. PoWeB.
Mrs. Irvina S. fowell entertained a 

number of her friends at cards and 
flinch. Autumn leaves and jmtnpkinn, 
with corn were prettily arranged 
around the rooms, while the nonae 
was lighted with ".lack O'm Lan 
terns." After a pleasant evening of 
games refreshments made In forms to 
do honor to the day were served, 
consisting of teaberriea, cherries, 
chestnuts, cider, ices and cake. 
Promptly as the clock struck twelve 
the time when all ghosts are called 
back to their rentirg places, the 
guests, bid their hostess good-night. 
Each departing gueit received a tur 
nip and caudle to light them honied 
Among those present were Mesdamng 
E. A. Toadvine, W. 8 Oordy, Sr., O. 
5. Harper, Graham Ganby, H. L. 
Brewington, W. U. Polk, E. W. 
Humphreys, Geo. Sharpley, G. W. 
Nealey, J. H. Avars, J. MoF. Dick, 
I). B. Potter, R. H. Phillips, A. C. 
Smith, JOB. A. Graham. M. V. Brew- 
iugton, F. P. Adkina, L>. J. Vrhealtou, 
Lloyd Watson, 0. R. Disharoon, Mrs 
Wheedou, Mrs. Read; M sues Nannie 
Wailei. Mame Parsons. Daisy N Bell, 
Julia, Dashtell, Lizzie Powell, Nancy 
Gordy.

Mrs. Smith.
A number of Mrs. Margarettfl A. 

Smith's friends gave her a surprise 
party on Hallowe'en. Various garnet 
and tricks went played in true spirit 
of the night. Refreshments consist 
ing of salads, biscuits, ices and cake 
were served. Among those present 
were;

Mesdames Alice Durham, Sally 
Eitrldge, W. E. Dorman, E. W. 
Smith, Thos. A. Smith, L. W. Gnnby, 
Herbert Anstey, W. H. Jackson, S. P. i 
Woodcock, Geo R. Collier, J&isa j 
Liczit) Rider, of Trenton, N. ,1., I 
Misses Sally Toadviee. Laura Ber- 
nicer.

Miss White. .
Miss Maiy Lee White eutorthlneci 

at bridge whist Thursday evening. 
Those present were; Dr and Mrs. 
John M. Tonlsou, Mr. ami Mts. W. 
8. Gordy, Jr., Missed Etholyn Ring, 
gold, Alioo Gnnby, Louisa Gnnby, 
Miss Dnnderdale, Mesum. G. V. 
White, O. K. Laws, J. 0. White, 8. 
R. Donglass, P. N. Anstey.
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Watch That 
Cough!

If you have "just a little cough'' 
or cold, brought on by this month's 
sudden chtmees, or nny other cause, 
CDon't Neglect It I We 
do not wish to alarm you, but" 
these "little coughs" often de 
velop, if neglected, into more seri 
ous troubles. It's well to be on 
tho safe side, anyway, isn't it ?

While, of course, we sell all the 
standard remedies, we recommend

For Tickling, Bronchial 
Coughs,

Our Compound Syrup of 
White Pine, 25c.

For Deep-seated Affections of the 
. Lungs   as a Food and 

Healer,
Our Emulsion of Cod 

Liver Oil, 50c.
And as a Tissue-building 

Tonic,
Our Syrup of Hypophos- 

phites, 50c.
These remedies are composed of 

the best ingredients possible to ob- 
'tain, compounded in a scientific 
manner, and universal satisfaction 
has followed their use. t^TSeo our 
Window Display; it's interesting.

WHITE & LEONARD
DrvuoitlM.tttaiionTTi.BonlaeUeri,

Cor. Main iwi St, Peter's Streets,
SALISBURY, MD.
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Eastern Shore 
College

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

The School for YOU to Attend

BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND,
ENGLISH, 

COLLEGE 'PREPARATORY.

IN SESSION ALL THE YEAR-ENROLL AT ANY TIME

HON. U. F. HOLLAND, President 
HON. C. R. IMBHAROON, Vlcc-PreilOwit 
ELMER H. W ALTON. Secretary 
HON. H. V. BREWINGTON' 
RBV. J. W. HAHDESTY 
B. 8. ADKINB

CTORS
R.D. URIER
W. J. DOWNING
HON C. B. HARPBR
LACY THOHOUOHOOOD
L. C. QUINN
M. T. 8K1NNBR, Principal

SSranch Schools at Crisfield and Cantbritly*

»+»»+»+»»++«»»»»+»+»»»••»•*»•«••»••«»•••••>«)••»+•+« »

WE
* IN THE ELEGTRIG 4 MAQHINE |

ft, G. TOADVINE I SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best 
Old Line Companies} 

Represented.' y -

BUSINESS-
\iiJiJRACTICAL,

Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We-carry 
in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine
*. :.;'"'•••'fy. .'Xj*J and Mill Supplies.

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,
  SALISBURY P. A. ORIER & SON, MARYLAND. ,

+»«««»«•«>« »•+•••»•»+»*»+»+****+*••>+«»»+«*>•>«>«>+ •«•*•>

MARYLAND FARMS.
Fifteen farms at a cacritlcp. Build- 

IngHon all. P enty of wood itnd timber 
to support them. Qood wat<r, fine cli 
mate, two railroad*, good vcboola and 
churches. Near the ocean, abundance 
of water produata Ideal for horticul 
ture. Harrison's trees are a sample of 
what they will produce. Climate modi 
fied by ocean ami bay. Come and look, 
U all we u-k. Fnrrns of 1M) to 1 000 
acres Six tboufwml acres »t an avtrm-e 
of 910 to $25 ppr acre. The Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, because of it" posi 
tion, is becoming lh*> garden of the 
Northern and Eastern citivi*; so these 
priced are only temporary.  

Why go to the wilds anil ppi nd your 
life making a farm and« hump, when 
for ICM monty, in a better cllninU' and 
nearer the markets, vou c^n imme 
diately have what you want? Your* 
truly,

ROBT. J. SHOVVEU,
Berlin, Worce»te Co'., Hd

The bett Trues in ui>e. Chi-at><»8t high 
gradr TriiRS madi*. Moit comfort, most 
durability. Sold, and properly fitted, 
tthe

Humphreys Therapeutic Institute,
105 Broad Street. Salisbury.

Use dark's Giant Liniment
for your Pains, Internal and Exter 
nal. Guaranteed under the Food and 
Drugs Act, June 30, 1900.

»»»*«»+*»*+|t*!*+<+«I I IM

You Run No Risk.:
If you buy a Life Assurance ] 

Policy in the

OR CANA.DA.
you are guaranteed as good rates 
and corrospondini cash value as 
any reliable Old Line company un 
der tho sun will givo you; or your 
money will be refunded if these facts 
are not in your policy in black and 
white.

D'ARCY BRIHSFIELD, District Kg/,, 
EI.UOUADO, MARYLAND. - 

MIIIM I l*IMf l**t***'

oar paper this week, of the conviction 
of a Briber In Delaware.

This state, as is well kuo/wn, has 
been corrupted bv Addlcks and his 
barrel, and the corrupting inflnrn 
iave surely reached as far and as deep 

as it has here in oar own Ooanty, yet 
there, where It has been said, as it 
las been said here, that It would be 
Impossible to convlut anyone of brlb 
ery. a conviction has been made and 
a fine as well as a jail sentence and 
dlstranohisement has 'been Imposed 
upon a Prominent Political Leader.

To sapposu that Wioomioo has not 
as much honesty lu Its midst, and 
that Its olklsens ar« not as law-abid 
ing at this state whloh .has been held 
op all over the Union as a ooiropt 
one, is to intuit onr oitlBenshlp. 

If Delaware can panlsb her briber.

*««tt**««innn i>»»**•»! +*++*»*••••*••••**•••***•*

for 1? Days
Men's Winter Bi>ot8..............._....... _. ___ ......._ _ . __ .... __ ....'.......$2.60
Women's Winter Shoes.. ___ ....... ______ . ._.. ____ ............$1 .Oo
Children's Winter 8hpes..........._....m.....70o; then up to $1.26 to $3.60
Rubber Good*, in abundance.-.....-. _ . _ . _ .............. __ ..............._. Low
Meu'e Heuver Overcoats............ _  . ____ »_«___k. _. __ , _ ....$1'2.00
Boys' Ik-aver OvercoaU.^.... _ . ___ , ___ . ____ ..._.... _ .-.....$3.76
Men's Rubber Boots.... __ . _ ..... _______ ._ _ .......$8.00 to $4.60
Men's Oil auiu............ __ _.. _____ ...._.. __ :..._..._. _ ...................^l .76
India Rubber Coata..........._C _____ . _______ .. _ $1.99 to $2.60
BojV Plush Caps   new _____ ̂_.. _ . _ , ....  _. __ . ____ 19o
Men's Corduroy Cups.. ____ . ___ ......._.. ____    . _ ............ __ ._!i6c
Ijudies* Coats..........................._. ____ . .. _ ,..._;MM,,.......76o to $8.60  low
Beautiful, awe 1 B«d-room Suit* ______ . __  .... ._._............ _ .$29.00
Water Sets .........................I............................. ___ ........ __ ._.36o to $1.10
Men's Stylish Hats, pearl and cedar.... . _ ... __ ..u....>._.....$1.60, $2.00
Ladiea' Hkirts (we challenge their equal at 60c more). ....$1.06 to $2.60
Beautiful Blankets.^.............. __ ...................... _ .. _____ 76c a pair
Air-tight Sum-, lined.... . _  >», ___ . _ ... _______ ifc.. ......^! .76
Range Cooking HtnvV .... ... .. .„ ,..A«. ;, .... . .. _ _.;  _____ . . _ $9.00
Sugar . 
8-cent

B

MILLI NCRY.  Sold 429 hats during the Spring and 
Summer. Twenty-eight trimmed Friday and Saturday. We chal 
lenge an equal in style, price and quality.

Mrs. G. \V. Taylor

IB showing the largest line of 
TRIMMED HATS in the city. 
Ostrich Plume*, Fancy Feath 
ers, Natural WinKS,Velvet Ro 
se*, Stripe 1 Ribbon and Plain < 
Taffetas, in all the new shades. 
Baby Caps from 8Cc to $1.] 
Cblffon »nd Net Veilings and 
Ruchinirs Trimmed Hats from 
81.50 to 32300.

New Millinery Received . 
Weekly.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,
. Matin Streaot, S*lls»h>ury, Md. 
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...DRESS GOODS SPECIALS...
60-inch Cloth, all shades and black. 65 cents. 38-inch high-grade Novelty 

Plaid, 50 cents. 38-inch Dark' Fancy Chpcki, 25'centa. Panamas, Wool Taf 
fetas, Serges and Broadclotha. in the*lateU ttlmdos, all at special prices.

MILLINERY

ALTIMORE, ICHESAPEta & ATLANTIC
RAILWAY COMPANY. 

CHEDULE EFFECTIVE SEPT. 880,1907
West Bound. 6 2

 A.M. "P.M.
v Ocean City ...0.40 8.20 

Salisbury.... 7.47 885 
Ar. Baltimore ....1.90

  P.M P.M.

?as( JBownd. II
tP M.

9 
»P.M
4.16
9.48

1045
P.M.

"A Ji.

19.01
1.18

P.M.

In our Millinery Department wo have-the largest line of trimmed and un- 
trimmed hatl in the city.' All the newest novelties in Fancy Feathers and 
Trimming. Styles to null both young and old. W« have special designers. 
Veiling of every description. The new double width veiling for large hats. 
 Don't miss this special sale.

COATS
A brilliant array in special values. The special item* advertised beloj 

resent a few of the exceptional values which this otore always offe 
public. \Ve have a special coal sale th'u week

buys a long SOJnch Kersey Coat, trimmed in velvet and 
Regular 18.00 value.
buy" * 50-!nch coat, ripple back, trimmed elenntly in braid 

value. '
uy* M ele«ftnt SO-inch coat, 'heavily embroidered back and 

front, in the newVm effect. Value SI 1.00

,v. Baltimore......8.00
Salisbury..... 8.88

Ar. Ocean City.. 9,85
PH.

 Daily except Sunday t Saturday 
only. {Daily c-iept Saturday and 
Sunday.
W1LL.AHD THOMSON. T. MURDOCH. 

Oen'l M»ni|er. fl«n. I'm. AgU

I. B. JONB8, D. P. AT

LOWENTHAL,
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.PhQB« N». 370.
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I. H. A. DULANY & SONS [ ll.OOOSawircrect 
Used By Us.

Farm Horses, 
Draft Horsfft, 
Driving Horses.

We have a *u>ok ul llunuwlliat will lull 
ovnry kind of wiirk. W« «ra un«rlUK IbMa lit 
rluhl prirtM.

JONES * CARBY,
Vn Hoiilb l>lvii>loii HI., Unit bury

.1

«t ham* with. 
I oat pcln. Book

Urt  *"' *' 
.M.WOOLLKV.M.' ^

Facts and Figures
all argue in favor of our goods and our method*. What we say ia 
substantiated by the evidence of our Block.

The argument of careful neleotion it beyond dispute-it's he 
io be aeon almost at a glance.

For the person who studies his or her gain, there is nothinj 
to do bnt to visit this store at any time that there id n jo weir.*   
ing trip ooutajpplated. ..'

Always glad to show yon for seeing ia believing.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.
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The Adnrtlnr will to plewwd U> receive 
lt«mt. loch M engagement*, wedding* 
P»rt1e«, tea* and other news oi pcrvoutl la 
torwt, with the name* of tho*e preieot fur 
ibli department. The Menu nhould b« In- 
doned with the name and add re" of the 
tender  not for publication, bat  *» m»tl«r 

good fmirb.   '

 For sale- -one cash register In good 
condition. Apply at this office.

 Mlia Mary Gr*w has retnrned 
from a trip to Jamestown. >

 Hr. J. W. Oorkran spent the 
week tlKJamestown.

 Dr. O. W. Diriokson, of Berlin. 
Md., was in Salisbury this week on 

, ( professional business.

 Mr. O. V. White, one of tlie Ed 
itors, of the Snow Hill Messenger, W«H 
in Salisbury Tuesday.

 Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mltchell of j 
Upper Fairmonnt^were the gneats of 
Mrs. Ann Powell thin week.

 Mrs. a R. Disharoon, and Miss 
Ora Olsharooo were In Philadelphia 
thinj-sek.

 Mrs. L. D. Collier attended the 
meeting of the Presbyterian Synod 
at Frederick, Md.

 Mrs. Lawrence Chaffinch, of BBS- 
ton, Md. is the guest of her mother. 
Mrs. Gilbert, here.

 Mis* Eleanor Hotkey, of Laotel, 
Del., is the guest of the Misses 
Gnnby.

-"  Mis* Annie K. Boweu, of Berlin, 
9 ,M&, was the guest of Miss LU*le 

PoweU this week.
 The People's National Bank will 

be open on Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 
4 p. m. until farther notice. 2

 Any one wishing hay a corner 
bnbbard will please call at No 911 
Bast Oharoh Street,. Salisbury, Md.

 Dr. O. Brotemnarkle. Disease* 
of the Bye, Bar, Mote and Throat. 
Office in Masonic Temple building, 
Salisbury, Md.  

 Mrs. G. W. Tnylor's is the place 
to buy yonr hats. Erolnnlve design 
ing and up to date style and * modern 
prices. A large and handsome stock 
of mourning goods.  

--Mr. Ralph B. Rhodes." of this 
city, has accepted the position of sup 
erintendent of the Chester County 
tight. Heat & Power Co. of Kennet 
Square Pa. and will leave for bis new 
duties on November 11.

 r-" First vote the Democratic Tick 
et: then, leaving the "booth" go to 
the polls where Senatorial primaries 
are being-held; and vote for Senator 
ial candidate." The interests of the 
party demand that no mistakes shall 
be made.

For the 
Children

To succeed these days you 
must htve plenty of grit, cour 
age, strength. How is it whh 
the children? Are they thin, 
pale, delicate? Do not forget 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. You 
know it makes the blood pure 
and rich, and builds up the 
general health in every way

TIM children cannot rxttilblr h«T*R«>ibM£ 
uilvu tlt« bowtU art m proper ecoamon. Oo 
Met mny comtlMtion bjr KlrlnK «m«H l»x»u»j 
«MM o/Aj.rt fill*. All T6f Ubl*,*acw4K»U4.

If you mention the name of this pa 
per, we will send you a Tulip Bulb 

and our Beautiful Fall Bulb Cata 
logue free. Please remember NOW 
isjtho time to plant Fall Bulbs, in 
order to have Beautiful Flowers 
in your house 'thjs winter or in 
your garden early next spring. 
Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus, Lil 
ies, Crocus, Roses, Carnations, 
Palms, Ferns and Hardy Shrube.
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 Miss Frances Insley. of Bivalve, 
was the gnast of her brother Mr. 
Wade Insley last week.

 Miss Stella Ellingaworh retnrned 
home this week after a visit of two 
weeks with relatives in Baltimore.

 Misses Victoria and Sara Walles 
are visiting relatives and friends in 
Philadelphia.

 Mrs Ohas. Leviness and children 
left today for their home in Baltimore, 
after -spending the summer and fall in 

. Salisbury.
 Mr. Cecil Patterson left this week 

for a visit of three weeks at his 
home, Wytheville, Va." He will also 
vliit the Exposition.

 Mr. and Mrs. Marion Humphreys 
loit their infant daughter, Alice, 

'iiged nine mouths by sudden death 
Sunday night.

 Ton will find the best and mos 
np**o date line of shoes at the Big 
Shoe Store. E. Homer White Shoe 
Co., Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

 There will be a meeting of the 
Kings' Daughters Tuesday afternooi 
at 4 o'clock, at the home of Mrs. Ohas 
E. Harper.

 The high compliment paid Hon 
E. Stanley Toadvin by Oov. Warflel 
«t Saturday night's Opera Bonn 
meeting does Wioomioo proud an 
himself flue credit.

 Mrs. Annie Ttuitt. of Plttsville 
died on Saturday last of typhoid fevjir 
at The Peninsula General Hospital. 
Mrs. Trnltt was one of the trained 
nurses in this hospital for some time.

 The Rev. Dr. Samuel W. Rsiaart 
will preach at the morning service of 
the Preaytsrian Ohnrob tomorrow. 
The evening sermon will be preached 
by the pastor. Rev. Mr Beale

 The Kev. Mr. Bfeale aud Mr I>.
iGnnby represented the Wiooraioo 

PreMjUrianOmiroh at the meeting of 
the Baltimore Synod, which met at 
Frederick, Md., this past week.

 The ladies gave a> masked dance 
al the Masonic Temple Wednesday 
evening. Snppar was ser^lat the 
Palm Garden about the mldo* of the 
program.

cMiss flelen Wise, who has been 
for several weeks retnrned to 
dry Saturday. She was the 
of Mrs. W. P. Jackson this

 week before resuming oharae of the 
Hospital.

r - Mr Charles White and Miss 
Minnie E. Taylor. of Qnantloo Dii- 
tr'iot ware married last Wednesday 
evening at the home of Mr. Ernes' 
Vreeney near Qnantloo, Rev. J. H 
Geoghegan performed the ceremony
 I wish to announce to the public 

that I have on nay farm near Alien 
wharf in Trappe District between 
eight and ten thousand good soli 
heads of burying cabbage, which I 
will sell at three dollars per hundred. 

L. A. Whayland.
 Miss Mamfe Phipps entertained 

several of her friends on Tnesduy 
evening at her home on Lake Street. 
Those present ware: Miss Clara Da- 
shiell, Misses Mattle and Bessie 
Siemens, Mr. J. W. Oorkran, Misses 
May and Lnoy Oollins, Miss Elsie 
Richardson, of Pooomoke, Mr. Bob-
tt M. August, of New York.

-1?he regular services will be helj 
; the Division Street Baptist Church 

tmorrow by the pastor. At the 
.nlng service the ordinance of 

jimnnlon will be observed, also re 
gion of members with presentation 

lifloataa. Special young people's 
, with reports-from the State 

i ta Uw evening at seven

, After joting the Democratic tick 
et; then, leaving the booth BO to the 
polls whnr* Senatorial primaries are 

(being held, and vote for Senatorial 
candidate. The Senatorial primaries 
will be held in a different plaoe from 
the general election.

 After voting the Democratic tick 
et; then, leaving the booth go to the 
polls where Senatorial primaries are 
belug held, and vote for Senatoiial 
candidate^ The Senatorial primaries 
will be held in a different plaoe from 
the general election.

 Mrs. Mary Chambers, of Centre- 
ville, is visitiiiK her sister, Mrs. W. 
W . Thorington. Her husband. Mr. 
W. T. Chambers, stopped off on his 
return from Jamestown and made a 
brief stay with relatives in Salisbury.

his is his first visit here since the
ivil War.

Mr. haan O. Galloway, of the 
rincesa Anne Milling Company, was 
tiled about 4 o'clock Tuesday after- 
oon at the company's saw mill. He 
as overceeiDR the sawing of a log 

and was standing on a log truck, when 
e fell forward agalnit the large oir- 
alar saw.
 The Circuit Court convened 

hursdav to lake up the trial o( Ed 
ward Dashiell and Ernest Robbing, 
he two negroes who were held by the 

Grand Jury for the mnrder of Brace 
Pnrnell. Owing to the absence of 

udgo Lloyd and the fact that the pris- 
ners elected to be tried before the 
"tourt rather than by jnry the case 
was postponed jintil November 26th.

yers au«viao«. 
Mxmcute. .
CHEWY PECTORAL.

W. h»». BO teor«U I W* pnblUh
tb. farmn'u or  :: qnr m

Fine Seed Wheat.
FULO ASTER: Thoroughly cleaned and

treated to prevent smut. Leave
your order with

i iGRATTON MUS,
BpriitfMd Farm.

J. BOLGIANO & SON ..BALTIMORE, MD..

For Sure Keep
go to I. S. PARKER'S Potato 
House. Prices: 7c, 8c, 12c, 15c. 
All baskets and crates must 
be lidded.

Young Man, You Should Wear
K, & M. Clothes,

NOTICE.
Thto is to give notice that the Board of 

Election Supervisors forWicomiooCountv 
have appointed Minos J. Parker, republi 
can, registration officer for PitUburj dis 
trict, vwe Durand B. Parsons, resigned. 

By order of the Board,
O. LEE GILUB, Clerk.

DeWttfs

A few other cases were brought before 
he Court after which the jnry was 

discharged and the docket closed.
 The annnal Harvest Home cele 

bration will take place at the AibaV 
M. E. Church on nest Ssbbath. ion- 
tinning throughout trfedav. Ite pur 
pose is to make grateful acknowledge 
ment of God's goodness in the products 
nf the year, and to bring Into its treas 
ury the contributions of the people for 
the various benevolent enterprises of 
the Ohnrch. As the name Indicates, 
the sanctuary will be beautiful with 
Autumn's frnits, drains and flowers, 
luterestiug speakers are to be present 
 Dr. E. L. Gross. President of the 
Wiltnington Conference Academy,will 
iptak in the morning, and Prof. Wll- 
bur P. Massey, late of the Agricultural 
College, of Raleigh, N. C., in the 
evening.

letter To Shertfs Bradley.
Dear Sir: Here's a tale with a point 

to it. Florida is the hardest state in 
the Union for paint.

Gilmore & Davis Oft, Tallahassee, 
Florida, think they know what paint

Farm For Sale. \
On the road leading from Delmar to 

Salisbury; about three and or.e-half 
miles from Delmar and four miles from 
Saliabury. within ton minute* walk of 
Charity Church, and one mil* of school 
house. . ' ,$rf'-"" 'u 

Apply to

EHhu Hastings,
Route No.«, Salisbury, Md.

HMMTS

Ladies' Fall 
And Winter
SHOES

If we bad but one style at each price, we could tell you of them 
al). But with a dozen or so of variations at each figure, ho.v can 
we? It's for yon to fix yonr price mark, tben come bent to be satis 
fied. If you want a shoe at $2.00, you won't need to look: at a single 
shoe of a diff«rent price. Something in onr $2.00 line wilt be Bore 
to please you.

Three dollars is a favorite price with a good many women, 
unless they have bought here they don't kuow the full possibilities 
of $3.00.

Our $3.60 shoes are smart enough and good enough for almost 
any foot.

Bat if yon want positively the most elegant and luxurious foot* 
wear, that can be built, the most exclusive styles, the finest leathers  
why pay $4.00 or $4.50 and gut it all.

We wonld like to have every lady in town and surrounding 
towns and counties bring her shoe ideas right in here. 

Yours for best styles,

The suits and Overcoats displayed at 
this store are not like the ready-to- 
wear clothing offered you in.many 
stores. K. & M. Suits aud Overcoats 
are built by the best tailors in the busi 
ness expressly for this store, and are 
strictly high-class garments. Every < 
garment is an expression of good tal-   
ent and can best be appreciated by the   > 
wearer. The man who likes to dress in 
the season's latest fashion should visit 
thiav store, where he will find all the 
oew colors made into garments that fit 
like made-to-measure ones. We will 
guarantee he will see much to convince 
him that he is in the right store for 
style and value.

The prices of K. & M. Suits and 
Overcoats are:

$10, $12,50, $14.00, $15.00, ! 
$18.00 and $20.00.

SAcctssocs to 
Dkfccrwtn & White.

Salisbury, Md.
MAIN STREET.

« <i
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IF YOU WANT
we would respectfully suggest that 
you examine our itock. Whatever 
is designed and manufactured in 
the line of jewelry Is made a part of 
our stock at once. If you would 
care to save money on the same 
goods, call and get our prices and 
see our goods. Remember, we han 
dle nothing but reliable goods, the 
kind we guarantee. ,,. . ,. v , ,- 

Respectfully, '"

G. M. PISHER.
The Jeweler.

HorsesiMules
POR SALE.

an r?o in their climate: they've been 
painting for 36 years, Devoe ten years; 
ana they say Devoe wear's ten years  

'Buildings we 
years ago are in

food condition of paint today
Ttey also say lead-and-oil wears 

only one year there; Devoe ten years I 
Ten years is a long lifetime* for paint 

i Florida; lonirer than twenty 
Maine. We don't dare say that either 

true as a general face in those 
States; but there are such Instances.

heir words are: 
minted Devoe ten

233 237MAIN ST.
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THAT'S til!GET ACQUAINTED!

Will have one carload of MULES 
and one carload of HORSES direct 
from the West in my barn, one mile 
from the city limits, on Oct. 14th. 
1907. In this lot of Horses and 
Mules will be as fine teams as ever 
stepped a foot in Salisbury. Private 
sales daily.

D. 4. WARD, Prop'r.

ClotHlnaj. We can save you from 12.00 to S6.00 on Suits.
Ov«*rpo«t» & R«lnoo*ta». One-third off regular prio
BoysF Softool Suite*. 98 cents and up.
SriosBS*. We guarantee greater values than any in this oHy.
Rlow SKioeBM. $1.60 grade, S1.26.
l_«ci! » »  Co«ts»  Large line. 92.08 to S8; regular $12 values.
CHIIdrsBn'sB School Cosits*. fl.08 and up.
QaTTons of Underwear for men, bqy?, women and children. We give Gold 

Bond Certificate with every purchase of StO G**nta*. We will redeem 
them as cash on all goods purchased from us. These are given Free.

: A, L HAROESTER '' | "|"" STO R E

If we should call 
in Florida half of

the cost of Devoe 
the- usual ooct of

paint, it wonld be too much; we sup 
pose it's about one thjrd; there is so 
much trash there the costliest paint is 
the worst, and the wont is the costli 
est everywhere.

Yours truly,
F. W. DBVOE A OO. 

P. S. The L W. Ounby Co., selli 
onr paint.

For Rent.
A 7-room House on Camden 
Ave., near bridge. Apply to

MRS. S. T. EVANS, 
222 Camden Ave.

:*!*:*:*v
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Lacy Thoroughgood Is Selling 
Overcoats Cheap. ; :

O
Btanth* 
Blfutu*

* Tin Kind YM H« Unji Bn«t

6&j%l&£
BONDS FOB SALE.

Four, five per cent, first mortgage 
81,000 bonds. Interest payable serai- 
annually, and to run 20 years. Will 
ssrrirlcfl lor quick sale. If interested 
address -BONDS," Advertiser office.

$4.95
Elgin and Waltham Watches, complete, 

14.05 Full vnlue guaranteed. For ready 
proof come and inipeot. Nothing but re 
liable Jewelry sold.

HEARNE 6 SMITH,
JEWELERS^. 

DCL.rVtAP9. DKt_.

A Farm For Rent
IMCAM SAUI9BURY.

In Fine State Of Cultivation.
Address, for particulars, 

LocK Box 273. Salisbury. Maryland.

Wanted
The public to know^bat we can 
do any and all kinds of WOOD 
WORK and BEPAIBINQ. 
Call or addreM

t. B. MBRRITT * CO. 
406 E. Isabella 8t. 8AUBBUBY, MD. »  

P
RESCR1PTIONS 
ROPERLY 
ROMPTLY 
REPARCD

-AT-

Toulson's 
Drug Store

SALISBURY. MO.

I
FINE CLOTHI

 Madams, eiMM a o*.
,( .».

The fall rush is on at Thor 
oughgood's. Everybody Deems to 
want lhoroughgood'0 suits aud 
overcoats. Yon are welcome to 
see all the new styles without-be 
ing under the slighest obligation 
to bny. We sell overcoats and 
suits for men wno want the best 
made, and that's precisely what 
Thoronghgood offers for yonr se 
lection. Take np and examine 
any of this season's overcoats, and 
you'll find every on« worthy of 
yonr confidence, bnt that isn't all 
 you will find in style and finish 
that they are every bit as good and 
as smart as tailored- to-measnre 
garments costing double. One 
thing about Lacy Thoroughgood's 
clothes is that there are » number 
of styles for everybody. Sooner 
or later every man is going to try 
Thoroughgood's clothes. Every 
man might as well get all he can 
for his money when he buys 
olothra. Thoroughgood's clothes 
are the best clothes made; they fit 
better and are not a ceut higher in 
price. I stand back of every suit 

overcoat, so does the maker, 
will find a guarantee ticket

I
I
I

every suit and overcoat

I
1
I
I
I
1

R. E. POWELL & CO.
jCarytit Dipmrtmtmt cfraw »m tk» €aat»r*

IJames Thoroughgood
&88p&®^^ ^ '•••*••

Can only be found where they were made by experienced tailors. Our 
line nils this requirement, as all the clothing we handle is bought of 
factories where only the best and most experinnord tailors are em 
ployed. Our stock this season is complete, and we are prepared to 81 
any and all shape*, whether it be a tall, slim man a short, stout man 
_or a medium tlsed man. An examination will convince vou that 
we are better prepared to suit yon than any other o'olhing house on 
the Peninsula, and that our prices are below those of any of our com 
petitors.

In this department we are wall prepared to meet any of your 
wants, and in style, quality, durability and wear we can not be beat. 
Hen's Shoes In Patent Colt, Gun Metal, Oyrano Calf, Box Calf, Vie* 
Kid and Calf Skin at prices withia the) rang* of all.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Mammoth Department Store,

SALISBURY. MD.
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 That our American roreeta abound IB 
plants which possess the most valuable
 aealcinal virtues la abundantly attested 
by scores of tbe most eminent medical 
writers and teachers. Kven the untu- 
torec Indians had discovered the useful- 
MM of many native plants 'before the 
advent of the white race. This Informa 
tion, Imparted freely to the whites, led 
the latter to continue Investigations until 
to-dav we have a rich assortment of most 
valuable American medicinal roots.

Dr. Pierce bslleres that oar American Ter 
In nost Yalutble medicinal root* 

1 tfce cuNiot moat ob»tln»te and f»t»l dtor 
. If wejnMd Properly InTwtMrMe theni 

of this oonvfctk*. be

tgn^.rt tanle mn* raftflat 
<Utsimr hf?q"q *° medical «cl 
alt. or IndKMUon. torpid Il»

-EKSfl 
Drapcp-

__   _ai**§Uon. torpid ll»«r,Tnncttooal 
and ev«n valvular and other affection* of 
the bean yield to Its curative action. Tbe 
reason «*» |i cure* theaa and saany other 
affections, it clearly ahown In a little book 
of extracts frost the atandard medical works 

froaJled fnt to any address by Dr. R. 
V. >firee, of Buffalo. N. Y.. to all aendln* 

(oast for tha aame.

Hot lass marrelona. to tbe unparalleled 
cere* It la constantly making of woman's 
mu>r peaullat affection*, weaknaasaa and 
dlaUCeslna; dertacetnenta. la Dr. Plerce*s 
__ _... i U amply atteated 
by thoutadda pfyn»U«HtMjeatliiionlala con' 
tribated by\avaT«ful paftt»ei who have been

<Bi Irrttn lamleai prol
,-ii.ryn5U!J

grua and
after m any other ad 
 hyalclan* had failed.

no. and

RAXOR GRINDERS TESTY.

 their Work I* Trying and Uangorotw 
and U Got* on Tholr Nerves

The brawney arms of blacksmiths 
and the 111 tempera of cooks are mat 
ters of cotprfion knowledge, but the 
man who'grin da rastora has a rlroun 
M arm than the b acksmlt'.i an I a 
worse temper than it* cook. All d*T 
.W Btands bearing bis full strength 
agnlnst a razor held on a wheel 
which Is whirling at the rate of sev   
oral thousands revolutions a mTTr.itP. 
He develops a grip ol steel and an 
arm as bard aa Iron. His work la 
dangerous. A slip of n fraction of 
An Inch and tbe raxor may break In- 
'o a thousand ple<-ea and fly In s« 
many different directions. Consv- 
tiuently tbe raior gitnder's work s«;U 
on his nerves hence the IrrltaMe 
temper.

In an upstairs room on lower Halu 
street, says the Kar*as eXty Star, two 
men are kept buay reducing heavy, 
old fashioned razors to the smaller 
prorortlons demanded by shavers of 
this generation. There Is a llttl-- 
of the comic In the'r work. The nn- 
clent blades brourht to them are 
rtylci "grandfathers" raxors be 
cause practically every customer ex 
plains that the Imvlement was used 
by bis grandfather si__. ancle jf
 ther cncestor, and that the metal i* 

of a very superior ouallty "the; kind 
you can't buy nowadays."

 ____ . _  „.—-- "Better razors are made and soM 
ployed In their manufactare were orUlnal now tnan ever b»fore," Louts Heckel 
wltn Or Pierce and they aro oarrtou on n/ I 
aklllcd rhemlfts and pbarmarlsts with t'-.o said. "But I suppose that the men-
o^^^^.r^rT.l'^ur^T^ '«! wweatlon a ma. get. In usln*
 nedtclnea arc entirely fm> from alcohol and r raxor that his ancestors stool i if
Jl.othcr harmfnU.haMt-fomin^rua^ ^ cavwl him to experience less pain

when U pulls. \Ve have to treat 
tiiose grandfather raxors with grit 
reverence In the presence of the own 
ers.

"Grinding razors la work at on:*-
 lellcate and strenuous. The (ew 
men who have mastered the art ant 
an eccentric lot, so we are compelled 
\r. humor    them In their oddlttc*. 
They are highly priced and hard -J

Still
They Hustle

' " ' •••.• '.

We are established in our 
new factory at Eddyitone, 
Pennsylvania, where we an 
making nothing but"GLOBE" 
Marine

Our factory la new, our engine 
is improved and we have

Greatly Reduced 
Our Prices

We build and carry In alock 
eaftor* from j h. p. to loo b. p. If 
yon ire Inlerwtcd In a (W«W« 
en«-tae for jronr boat, write for a 
 ew ctUlofne and price ll«t,

PENNSTLVAMA
ttON WORKS COMPANY

E44y8tMe.Pi.

Oftoi Tke KWaejs Are
Weakened by OTer-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Hake Impure Blood. 
It used to be considered that only 

urinary and bladder troubles were to be 
traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern 
science proves that' 
nearly all diseases 
have their beginning 
in the disorder ol 
these most important 
organs.

The kidneys filter 
and purify the blood' 
that is their work. 

Therefore, when yourkidneysare weak 
or out of order, yon can understand how 
quickly your entire body is affected and 
how every organ seems to fail to do iti 
duty.

I/you are sick or "leel badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root',' because as soon 
as your kidneys are well they will help 
all the other organs to health. A trial 
 will convince anyone.

If you are sick yon can make no mis take by first doctoring    1-5.1 _

Brilliant Use Made or a 
Neglected Principle.

CONSTRUCTION SIMPLE
An I'ncnpiilzable Monorail Oar That 

May IlrvolutlouUe lS-e«ent Traun- 

portatlon HyKU'uis -Invention 

Amases liritlsh Royal Academy-  

Explanation cl the Discovery.

'ring your kidneys, 
traordinary effect of

'I'

Phillips Brothers are busier 
than ever, handling tbe new 
wheat which has just been bar- 
Tested. Exceptional oare has 
been exercised in selecting the 
grain to be used in their dif 
ferent brands of flour. 
Nothing will do but tbe best. 
Best wh«at best flour. 
Best service best "turn out." 
Nothing but the best U our 
motto.

Phillips Brothers.
P. 8  Plenty of good, white 
Meal constantly on hand.

•tr

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type -
Brass Rule hi Stripe >~
Braes Labor Saving Rule
Braes Column Rules
Brass Ciiolee
Brass Leaders     -
Brass Round Comers
Brase Leads and Slugs
Braes Galleys '..-;,'-
Metal Borders
L. a Metal Furniture
Leads and Slugs
Metal Leaders
Spaces and Quads, 6 to 48 point
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Rules refaoed and made 
as new at a email cost

Please remember that we are not in 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
that we can make it greatly to your ad 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers' 
^ S Supply Co. 0

•mJUNUFACTURCM OF-^. ,,<

Tjpe »d High 6ndi Priitlig Miterlil
89 North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
PA. 

PROPRIETORS
PENN TYPE FOUNDRY.

"The room in our shop where ju- 
ors are ground has not b««n entered 
In years by a person other than a 
member of the firm of an employe*. 
The grinders will not tolerate vl-1- 
tors.

"The razor grinding art is almout 
monopoltied by Germans. There a**« 
not more than half a doten American 
grinders in America. The grind- 
ctonea used In the work are mar!? 
all made in France. They are a pat 
ent composition that absorbs wat*r. 
This quality helps to prevent the raa- 
ors becoming too hot. As an addi 
tional praventlve a stream of water Is 
kept (lowing on the blades. Even 
then a razor Is sometimes "burnt" 
and the tamper of the metal ruined." 

About fifty different sized grind 
stone* and leather rimmed wheels 
are used In reducing an old fashioned 
"battleaxe." to a "hollow ground. 
Th» coarser work Is done on grind 
stones and the finishing on leather 
wheels all are fitted to the sama 
revolving axis. A dozen razors can 
be ground about as cheaply as one. 
as the work is done In lots of one 
aoien. In this way labor Is saved In 
adjusting the numerous sized wheels 
and stone*.

Wood's Grass 
«* Clover Seeds.
Beat Qualities Obtainable and 

of Tested Germination.
Fall Is the best time for aowine. 

You rest and improve your land, 
and rest yourself, by putting fields 
down hi permanent grasses and 
clovers.

Write for Wood's Descriptive 
Fad Catalogue, telling best kinds 
to sow, quantities to sow per acre, 
and giving full information about 
all seeds for fall planting, both for 
the .

Farm and Garden.
Catalogue mailed free on request.

T. W. WOOD t SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va. 

TM LarfHt Sert Mae h TM Uett

The mild and Ure extraordinary
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
ttanda the highest for its wonderful cures
of the mostmstressing cases, and is sold
on its merits by all
druggists in fifty-cent
and one-dollar size
bottles. Yon may
have a sample bottle
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
bow to find out if yon nave kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this Pftp*r
when writing to Dr. Kiltner & Co., Bing-
lainton.N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Root,
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad-
Ucss, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

What Does It Mean

ZAROWSKY & BRO.
-BUYERS OF-

COW HIDES-..-....._...80 a pound 
HOK3E HIDES.......... { No. M2.25

RAW TALLOW__._......2o a pound

COOKED TALLOW.....3»c a ponud

Junk Dealers.
SCRAP IRON, LEAD, BBA88, COP 

PER, GUM, RAQ8, fto.

Railroad Ave, near N. Y., P. & N. 
Depot, Salsbury, Md.

to let Dividend! "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
and than take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutnal Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to bay increased in 
surance. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins.Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. You owe it to 
your family to have the best.

C. T. THURHAN,
State Agent, < "?

705-7 UihUrtst Bltf., BALTIMOK, MD, 

W. A, TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT,

SALISBURY MD.

Those present at a recent meeting 
of thai Br.tlsh Royal Society wltae.sed 
what appeared to be the most as 
tonishing toy that they T>ad eve» 
seen, a small self-contained car and 
locomotive combined, running with 
out lateral support on a single rail, 
Founding curves of Email .radius and 
ascending and descending s'.ojea 
without difficulty. If a weight wore 
placed on one side, the car after a. 
slight 'oscillation turned slightly 
against the weight, bear lag tbiu side 
higher than the other. On running 
round a curve, the car, contrary to 
the laws of nature, leaned Inv.ards 
instead of outwards, resisting the 
natural centrifugal tendency.

Before enlarging on the technical 
 Ide of this discovery, let me give a 
brief description of the Inventor and 
of the more obvious aspects of hU 
oar and single line railway, says a 
writer In the New York Post. Mr. 
Louis Brennan Is an Irish-Australian 
whose self-steering torpedo was 
bought by the British Government 
some ten years ago for £110,000. 
His car Is one of the many monorail 
Inventions which ^hitherto have re 
ceived a limited and local support, 
but have never obtained commercial 
success. "Vhe car Is not suspended 
from the rail, as In the case of the 
Behr and Lartlgen systems, nor Is 
It in any way dependent upon lateral 
support. AH It will need U a per 
manent way. with single rails similar 
to those in general use, supported 
on sleepers or ties of half the usual 
width. For Its balance It depends 
entirely on Its Internal mechanlim, 
and thin Is at once so secure and so 
impregnable that .observers and test, 
 rs are left astounded.

This result is obtained by the use 
of two gyroscopes with horizontal 
aies mounted In the car and rotated 
at high velocities In opposite direct 
ions. When these are running at 
the required speed, their Influence

Where the 
Door Opens 
Constantly

You can quickly heat and keep 
cozy the draughty hall or coU I
JW matter what the weather conditions 
are and ii you only knew how much 
real comfort you can hew irom a

PERFECTION 
(HI Heater^

you vrouUn't be without ene another hour. Turn the wiek M hick 
or as low as you please (here's no dingo no moke no smell 
 jus* direct intense heat that's because ol the tmekeien device, 

Bea.ttuiatty tnishei in nickel and japan eraa* 
Bare. The prats font holds 4 quarts, ghr-

ing heat for 9 hours. Il is tight in
carried irbm room to room. Brery heater wanan

iteady nghr  ideal to read or 
study by. Made of Was*  -nkksl plated, latest im 
proved central draft burner. Every lamp warranted. 

II your dealer does not carry Perfection Oil Heater 
and Ray* Lamp write our nearest agency.

Safely Covered
by a policy of insurance issued by the" 
Insurance Co. of North America which 
we represent, no financial loss can fol 
low the destruction of the house by 
FIRE.

Wejhave been writing

INSURANCE
for this company for some time. Ita 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt'settlement of claims has won for 
it a high reputation.

News BulleVg. 
Salisbury, (Id,

H"il 111 I M I 1 1 1*1 M 1 M I M M H H-H-H1 1 I 1 M U"H H:'H-M-

C.E. Caulk
SHARPTOWN, MD.

" RIGHT SELLER OP FAMOUS .

VICTOR^ 
TALKING
MACHINES

DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Server- 
* ware, Table Cutlery, and 

Sewing Machines.

Harvard House at Stratford.
The restoration has been completed 

of the John Harvard house In Strat- 
(ord-on-Avon. This house Is one of 
the most Interesting of all the relics 
of Shakespeare's time. U stands In 
the High street, opposite the Corn 
Exchange. It was built In 1G9'3. and 
was the home of the mother of John 
Harvard, the founder of Harvard Un 
iversity. Cambridge. Mass

The house will now be preserved 
as a public Institution, but It had a 
\ery narrow escape from dstructlon 
a' tbe hands of the vandals. It U 
really surprising that It has escaped 
for more.than SOO years. Until re 
cently It was used a* an auctioneer's 
office and adapted for buslneaa pur 
pose*. Some former occupant had 
plastered over all the fine wood carv- 
Ir.g of the Interior, and tbe front In 
the ground floor was partly bricked 
i.p and a modern 'loor made In tho 
cooler. The building waa fast falling 
Into a state of dilapidation tbrougU 
nt glected drainage and other causes. 
ID a few years time It would have 
collapsed. It was bought by Nelson 
Morris of Chicago who commissioned 
Miss Cerelll to secure It and to have 
U reetored. The work of restoration 
has now been completed. The utmost 
rare has been taken to preserve all 
the old filings, the oak woodwork the 
carvings which were covered up with 
plaster or painted, and the public 
can now form an opinion of what the 
 ouse waa like when it was built. A 
new door had to be made one which 
harmonizes with tbn style of the 
house and looks quite Ellxabethlan. 
There are two rooms on each floor. 
Nothing has been added to the old 
woodwork except when It was abso 
lutely necessary for safety and In 
providing missing articles. The 
woodwork has not been painted but 
only carefully cleaned. The flttlnga 
(or gaslights In the house are Iron 
work such as might have ben used 
for lanterns In the days of Shake 
speare, and the furniture and flttlnga 
of the rooms will be approprlftte.

John Harvard's house must have 
been a familiar object In Stratford to 
Shakespeare, and Its preservation will 
be greatly appreciated by all lover* 
of the poet. It la probable that the 
house may be aaed ae an American 
club. In any ease, It has taken Its 
place as one of the public sight* of 
BUattord.

From PopnUr Soar toCrmad Opera

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. »We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, Mp.

Qtfiet, W. B. t L. Au'n. >•';' *-£ 

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale
Seven miles from Newpoit News, 

Va.. two miles from Htation on tbe 
O. A O. railroad. Seventy Acres of 
Timber Land, containing one and one- 
halt million feet of Short-Leaf Pin*.
Address W. W. Robertson, .

Norfolk. Va.
HotHon TV AdvtrMur oton wttti*,

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONET 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

_irnMn I rMtcmvnt t» tn« univ Our*!
IF. C. F. THEEL. M

Farm and Timber For Sale
Pine, oak, gum and cypress.; also a 

fine Trucking Farm, orchard on fame. 
Apply to E. E. PARKER,

High street, 
Near Skating Rink, BalUbnry, Md.

wn. n. COOPER,
Secretary,

THO5. PBRKY,
President,

111 N. WrUki Strut, SALISBURY, MD,

O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Most disfiguring akin eruption*, 
scrofula, pimples rasbee, etc. are dne 
to impure blood Burdock Blood Bltt 
ers Is a cleansing blood tonic liakee 
yon clear-eyed, clear-brained, clear 
skinned.

ItohiDg piles provoke profanity, bn 
profanity won't cure them. Doan' 
Ointment cores itching, bleeding or 
protruding piles after years of suffer' 
lug. At any drug store.

HOT *«0 COLD
BATHS

-: EMBALMING :-

At Twllley * Heara'a, Main Street 
Sallabury, Me.

man in attendance to groom 
. after the bath.

TP»

Shoes ahined for 6 oente and the
a/rsr OHAV* IN TOWN. 

TWILLGY A HEARN.
Main Street, - BALIBBUBT, MD 

Nee* Opera Iloune.

la such that the car remains upright, 
either when at a standstill or when- 
moving along Its rail, notwithstand 
ing the fact that Its center of gravity 
Is high above the latter. .The gyro 
scope wheels are mounted In special 
bearings, and are rotated by means 
of electric motors, In a vacuum, so 
that both tbe bearing and air fric 
tion are very small. The energy 
stored up In tbe flywheels Is suffi 
cient to keep them revolving at a 
velocity for two and a half hours 
after the current is cut oft. It Is 
calculated that absolute security and | 
stability for the car require that the 
weight of the gyroscope wheels 
should be 6 per cent, -of the total 
weight of the loaded vehicle. Thus 
two revolving gyroscope wheels of 
half a ton each, representing the 
equivalent of the flywheels of a com 
paratively email engine, will keep In 
absolute steadiness a travelling 
carriage weighing two tons.

Mr. Brennan's adoption and utili 
sation of the precession of the .gyro 
scope was aa follows. He said to 
himself: "If my gyroscope la re 
volving from left to right, that Is, 
like a clock, In a horizontal plane, 
and atorce like gravity tends to pull 
U downward on the side towards the 
east, the principal of the precession 
will cause it to tend to fall towards 
the south. How, then, can I apply 
pressure so as to resist the original 
pressure downwards to the east? 
Clearly, I must exert a pressure to 
pull It downwards to the west. Now, 
there Is only one pressure which will 
pull It downwards to the west, and 
that to preeeure downwards to the 
south. I come, then, to this para 
dox; whenever I see my gyroscope 
apparently falling to the south, I 
know It Is really falling to the east; 
if then, I press It downwards to the 
sooth, where It Is apparently pull- 
Ing, It will really tend to fall to the 
west that U to say, It will resist 
the fall to the east and return to the 
upright position."

A single gyroscope revolving at 
great speed In a vertical plane can 
be fixed In a locomotive and adapted 
in a frame on the principal detailed 
above, so as to reaist any overturn 
ing tendency likely to be applied. 
But It will also strongly resist any 
pitching tendency. In other words. 
It will retard progress up and down 
hill, and require excessive energy to 
produce great speed. Similarly, a 
gyroscope fixed In a vertical plane 
parallel with the line of progression 
of the locomotive will reaist the 
overturning tendency, but also make 
the turning of corners tmpoaalble, 
exaept at slow speed. Mr. Brennan, 
therefore, adopted two gyroscopes In 
a vertical plane, revolving In oppo 
site directions. The effect of each 
gyroscope to exactly to counterbal 
ance the other.

Come and Examine 1

OUR NEW GOODS
even If you're not quite ready to buy. 
It will ftvo you an Idea aa to wbaVa 
mine to be worn and how ranch (twill 
oo*t. Some of our beat customers oome 
In two or throe times before maklnra. 
anal deolalon. emitlNKINaTroVBR . 
aattita their selecting- In a mote aatl>- 
faatory manner. Home proferdecldlas* 
at onoe, and either way ploana us. 
We're aure you'll like the new auttlngs 
we're now ihowlng, and want you to (ret 
n and get an early pick. Toura tru ly

CHAS. B[THKE, Salisbury, Mi - *
W-H-r»H- -1-H M I 11 I I 1 1 1 I 1 1 HI I H 1-M-

PE

Whol.

\SALT
f OoldBtMAce 
one and a half 
piled wild eho
"»  

Ou

106 S. Division St Phone Number 54.

INSLEY BROTHERS

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Rlre* ln«uresnpe»._We represent only the beat of Old Line Fire Insur 
ance companies, and a policy placed through our agency insures the maximum pro 
tection at a minimum cost. . . '

L.lfe» lr)«vjraar-ic*. We offer a policy that is, we believe, without a rival 
in the market todav. Larger loan and cash values are allowed than by any other 
responsible company.

Aoold4*nt & Me»asltrt lrt»ur«»noe». We are General Agenta 
for the MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY, of Baltimore, whose reputation for 
their libsrality and promptness in paying claims is well known.

t-la«k>lllty ln»uir*ne«».-The "Maryland" Perfect Form Policy is the 
only Liability policy on the market today that la ABSOLUTELY incontestable. 
Other forms, along the lines of other companies, are aleo written.

Bor-idlng.-We are General Agents for THE TITLE GUARANTY AND 
SURETY COMPANY, of Scran ton, Pa., whose surplus of over f 1,000,000 iosjy 
absolute protection to its clients.

FA]

Canning Machinery and Supplies
Of Every Description.

King Tomato Filters, Hammond Labeters, Pulp Machines in, 
Stock. Eureka Flux.

J. W.
G

roi

A. K. ROBINS
S. N. SINDALL*

& CCX

 Send for Catalogue, 726 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.

Will Beoelve Prompt Attention
Burial . RO*M and Slat* 0rav« 

Vaults kept In Stock.
deslHomSfWi SALISBURY, MD.

A R«ll«fol« 
Remedy 1

Ely'»Cream Balm
la eufeklr aatertaad.
 hea RaUtl al One*.

It clasnaea, soothea,
Aeals and protects
Jbe dleeaat-d mem.

Catarrh auil drives
away a Cold in tho
Head quickly, llo.
stores th* Ben** ol...,. ._.  .
Taste and BinuU. Full six 00 oU., at Drug.
 tets or by mall. lu liquid form,'.5 miU.
ty Brothers, 60  WarMB Bt**t, Hew Vwrk.

Tbs> Babseriben Kxpenat1-
A judge In Lancaster, Pa., rules 

that whan a newspaper Is itolen 
from the doorstep the subscriber Is 
the aggrtov«d person. The Court 
says tkat train the moment of de 
livery by the emrrler the vaper Is the 
aubsarlber's property.

They Make You fed Good.
The pleasant purgative effect ex 

perienced by all who use Chamber- 
lalu's Stomach and Liver Tablets, and 
the healthy condition of the body and 
mind when which they create makes 
one feel joyful. Prloe W cents. 
Samples fre« at Tonlsou'.s Drug Store 
Salisbury. Md ..

IIIIMMIMIM»M.IMMMM****»*+»«

Valuable Property 
FOR SALE

In consequence of my intended removal from this dty, 
I offer for sale my property here, including residence on 
Middle Boulevard, and over seventy building lots in the Cam- 
den Boulevard Subdivision; also 263 shares of the capital 
stock of the Camden Realty Company; also a tract of 
240 acres of unimproved land in Worcester county. Will 
give easy terms, etc

B
ASK YO

B

 LOOl

N.
News Building,

Fitch,
Salisbury. Maryland/

IIMIMIIIHiMIIIMMl



I STROIK run
SALISBURY tOVBBTISBR, SAU56URY, MD., NOV. 2, I9Q7.

*

i a poor pole may make you kMe your 
_ k fishing. Ann yourself with » 
bamba% pole and our fine fishing 

tie, and when you are off for a day's 
t, you will have satisfaction and per 

fect enjoyment. Baskets, Beds. Baits, 
Flies, and all kinds of Sporting Goods, at

T. BRYD UNKFORD'S,
> Mate Street, Salisbury. Md.

INSURANCE

X I

auiwg.
ry, fid,

+-H-H-

ne

RdkrmilU,
Manufacturers of the 

celebrated

Cream of 
WhaaL... Flour

which is givinc universal 
satisfaction. Try it and be 
convinced of itimerita^nd 
have tbe BBST of bread, 
like your neighbor's. Do 

, 'hot be deceived by bemg 
told other flours are bet- 

' ter. None better 1 '
Also we are in the mar 

ket for all good Wheat, at 
the highest market price.

Britingham & Parsons
Proprieton, 

Mill 5t., SelUbw?,' Md.

IS

M.

PEOPLES

MEAT ».
esale and Retail

*r54.

BEEF and PORK
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
H Oold BUftJLfe Plant with o*p*olly for 

one and a bslf oar loedc. Dealers *up- 
1 piled wltn eholoe MEATS In any qvan- 
1 UlJ.

Our Retail Department In prepared 
fill order* forbeet BEEF, PORK,

;ABl.E8, ETC.. Call op Telephone
i. MS.

'eoptes Meat Market
L. P. COULBOURN.

Off** ft** paU far Oe*t« * Poultry.
»«r»»+»«)i>»eeeees)eeee»eee»*

DO IT NOW I
and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
tons by fire in the compa- 
panietfof

Insley Brothers,
106 8. Division Street,

SALISBURY, MD.
IIIIIMMIMIHS.MMMII

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coming 
every day.
Virtu Ten Sets,

SNjto Candelabra, 
New Spoons,

And New Forks.
New shupes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with oar 
trade inark: A gnarantee of absolute
First Quality and ExcelUnc

The prices are always right   
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we gnar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. AflMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charles St., ^ : " 

 AI_T1MOMK. MD.

NKW YORK, PHIL\. * NORFOLK R. R. 

Time Table In Effect May 2 th, UOS.

NORTH HOUKP TBAIITO.
p-ma-m. 

Norfolk ... ......... 720
Old Point C-omrt. 8.10 
U*ie Clurlw (iv.-IOSO 
Pnoomoke CUy....M M
HalUbury   .....1252
IMin»r (HIT ........ I U

p.m. a.m. a.m.
SIS 720
710 180
910 1030

lit* «oo 2«S
1287 7fr» BS&
12 M 720 US

6 OB 
ISO 
(M 

1000

Wl'mli.gion......... S«» 4V) 1017 714
IUItltii.ro............ 522 601 118.) 8 IB
WnsbliiKlon........ «'J2 7'JO 100 1020
riiiiRrteVphla (IT. 4 W & 18
New Vorlc ............ « 81 744 10H 108

p.m. a m. p.m. p.m.
"~ Bourn BODKD TBAIHS. 

l«ave a.m. p m.
New Y«"k............ 725 865
Pblluleiphla(lv_1000 1122 
Waihli'Kton......... ft 00 650
Baltimore ............ 900 7,SO

a.m.
1210 
748 
600 
636

.1041 WOT 886

a.m. 
1225 
800

12 fO 
135 
844

IV nmr(.T.__....... I 21» 8 01 1156 «i8 350
8*11.bur*............ 18S 510 1210 700 404
Pocnm"KeClty-... 21» 84} 105 808 467
Oaw U irln flv_ 3 W ;6 00 3 55 7 SO
OldPulii'Comn_ S50 7SO 650   «
Norfolk................ 700 »00 7CO 1080

p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. e.m
Pnllm n BoflettParlor Canon day rxpreas 

Iral-ix nud Bleeping Cur* on night eipreaa 
train* between New York. Phlla., and Cape 
ChnrV«. Berths Iu the North-bound Phlla- 
ddplilnHleeploc Car re tklnable until 7.00a.m. 
K. B. COOKK, J. O. RODUKRa 

TrRffllo Manager. Bapt.

HOLLOW AY & CO
& J. B. HOLLOW AT, Manager,

Hjhinc Undertakers & Practi 
cal Cmbalmers.

re Insur- 
iium pro-

at a rival 
tny other

il Agent* 
tattan for

icy is the 
ntestable.

TYAND 
X) insij

FuU (took of Bobee, Wrap*, Csskou 
aadOofins o» hand. Fsmeral work 
will reoetve prompt attention. Twentj 
yea*s* experience. Those 104

OHUBOH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

O VOU KK.KF9 A

BANK ACCOUNT? 
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Account* of individuals and firm* 
Are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. Secretary

ines m

fABUSHBD 18B8.

If YOU want the highest market price* 
for yonr produce, and daily 

, returns, ship to

j. V BRADLEY.
CsMllllH IhfClMt.

FOB THM BA.LI OF

Bn*. INmltr) 
limits, Uve Stock, 

etc.
ST.. BALTIMORE. MD.

IE, MD.

!

dty, 
e on 
jun- 
pilai 
A of 
Wilt

Salisbury Steam 
Bakery.

ASK TOUR OROOEB VoB 
HOFFMAN'8

BUTTERNUT BREAD
Milk Bread, Graham Breed, 
\ Rye Breed.

Mflxx>K VOB THB LABBLB. 

FRUIT CAKE a Specialty

GEORGEMFFMAN,
o. SALISBURY, Ml>

Hotel,
IWM«i Fl.wUt. . 

Everywhere.'

and)
  Automobile Service for ou 
Bight aesbf-and touring osrs 

LOO per day and up. 
y moderate priced hotel of 

amd owwequetwe In

When You Go 
To The Doctor

ELECTION NOTICE.
Notioe Is hereby given to the qoali- 

Bed voters of Wioomioo Oonnty that 
an election will be held in the vari 
ous election districts of said county 
on the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1BOT, being the

5th Day of the Month.
for the purpose of electing

One person to be Governor of 
Maryland.

One person to be Comptroller of 
tbe State ol Maryland.

One person to be Attorney General 
of the State of Maryland.

One person to be Clerk of the Oourt 
of Appeals of Maryland.

One person to repement Wioomioo 
County in tbe Senate of Maryland.

Three persons to represent Wioom 
ioo Oonnty in the Honse of Delegates 
of Maryland.

One person to be Sureyor of Wioom 
ioo Oonnty.

One person to be State's Attorney 
of Wioomioo Oonnty.

One person to be Treasurer of Wi 
oomioo Oonnty.

Three persons to be Oonnty Com 
missioners of Wicomioo Oonnty

Three persons to be Judges of the 
Orphans' Oourt for Wioomioo Oonnty.

One person to be Sheriff of Wioom 
ioo Oonnty.

The polls open at 8 o'clock p. m. 
and oloae at 6 o'clock p. m. The vot- 
ins place* will be as follows:

No 1. Barren Oroek. At the elect 
ion house In Mardela Springs.

No. 8. Qnantioo At the store honse 
of J. Wesley Tnrpln.

No 3. Tyaskin At (he vacant 
house near W. H. Bedsworth store.

No. 4. Pittsbnnr At Petey Manu 
facturing Co. offloe In Pittsville.

No.. 6. Parsons At the election 
honse on Water Street. Salisbury.

Mo. A. Dennis At the store to B. 
P. Morris in Powelvllle.

No. 7. Tiappe At the election 
bouse at Walnut Trees.

No. 8. Nutters At the election 
boose In Natters District.

No. 9. Salisbury At Humphrey 
Shirt Factory, ulvslon Street

No. 10. Sharptown In room under 
K. of P. Hall in Sharptown.

No. 11. Delmar At the Masonic 
Temple in Delmar.

No. 18. Nantiooke At the K. of P. 
Hall in Nantiooke

No. 18. Oamden At old Gnthrle 
store room on South Division Street

No. 14. Willard  JU the Rayne 
storehouse in Wllalrd

NOTIOE TO LIQUOR DEALERS
Sec. 106. It shall be unlawful for 

any hotel, tavern, store, drinking 
bouse, or any place where liquors are 
sold, or for any person or persons, 
directly or indirectly, to sell, barter, 
or dispose of any spirituous or fer 
mented liquors, ale, or beer, or Intoi- 
ioatlhi liquors of any knid, on the 
day or any election hereafter to be 
held in the several counties of this 
State; and any person violating the 
provisions of this section shall be 
liable to indictment, and shall, npon 
conviction, be fined not less than |BO 
nor more than $100 for each offense, 
one hnlf to be paid to the informer, 
and the other half to go to the Oonn 
ty Commissioners for the use of the 
public roads.

8. 8. BMYTH, 
O. A BOUNDS, 
R. D. URIBB. 
Election Supervisors. 

a LEE GILLIB, Olerk.

tattamse Means ftrtme.
In view of ttae high price of all 

meats seme interest attaches to the 
larae byIhe United States Department 
ot AgrMltttte of a publication on 
4sestt*«pPy,oonsnmptlon and surplus. 
There, however, seems to.be no ex 
planation of why lamb chops in the 
retail stores should tell at 88 cents a 
pound, beefsteak at 88, shoulder of 
lamb at M, ribs of beef at 18, and por 
terhouse beef for toasting at M cents 
a pound.

The importance of raising meat ani- 
and of slanKhterlng aud packing 

appears in the statement that a capital 
off 10,068,000,000 Is directly concerned, 
an amount five sixths as large as all 
capital invested in manufacturing in 
1804, a little greater than the estimated 
tone value of all propertv situated in 
the South Central Division of States 
In 1904, as also of all property situated 
In the Rocky Mountains and Pacific 
Region.

The statement of the Government 
contends;

"While tbe national stock of meat 
animals has absolutely increased since 
the first livestock census in 1840, it 
has steadily decreased relatively to 
population, with tbe exception that a 
contrary tendency was indicated for 
1890 on account of the large number 
of range cattle at that time.

The average private family of 1900 
ooatained 4.6 persons, and this family 
consumed on the average of 866 pounds 
of dressed weight of meat, or 680 
ponnds of edible meat In the dressed 
weight. Upon adding to tbe 680 
pounds the weight of the edible parts 
not included in dressed weight, the 
average family consumption of edible 
meat was 840 pounds.

Every increase of a cent per pound 
iu the national average-retail price of 
meat raises the total yearly expense to 
consumers by f 10,800,000. ,- . .- >,.

flCKMGDQMQfHOML
Dark is tbe night, and fitful and

drearily 
Rashes the wind like the wavos of

tbe sea,
Little care I as here I sing cheerily, 

Wife at my side and my baby on
knee.

King, King, crown me the King! 
Borne Is the Kingdom and Love is 

the King.

Flashes the firelight npon the dear
faces,

Dearer and dearer as'on ward we so 
Forces the shadow behind ni and

places 
Brightness around us with warmth

in the glow.
King, King, crown .mo the Kingl 

Home IB the Kingdom and Lore is 
the King.

Flashes the lovelight increasing the
glory 

Beaming from bright eyes 'with
warmth of the Ronl. 

Telling of trust and con tent the sweet
utory '' 

Lifting the shadows that over n«
roll.

King, King, crown me the King! 
Home IB tbe Kingdom and Love in 

the King.

Richer than miser with perishtuK
treasure 

Served with a service no conquest
oonld bring,

Happy with fortune that words can 
not measure, 

Lighthearted I on the hearthstone
can sing;

King, King, crown me tho Kingl 
Home is the Kingdom and Love Is 

the King.
 William B. Dnryeiv

The Best Guarantee Of Merit Is Open 
Publicity.

Every bottle of Dr. Pieroe's world 
famed medicines leaving the great 
laboratory at Buffalo, N. T., has 
printed npon its wrapper all the in 
gredients entering Into its oomposl- 
tion. This fact alone places Dr. 
Pieroe's Family Medicines in a class 
all by themselves. They cannot be 
classed with patent or secret medi 
cines beoanaa they an neither. This 
Is why so many unprejudiced phy 
sicians prescribe them to their pa 
tients. They know that they are 
competed of, and that the ingredients 
are those Indorsed by the most emi 
nent authorities. The further fact 
that neither Dr. Pieroe's Golden 
Medical Discovery, the great stomach 
tonic, liver Invigorator, heart reanla- 
tor and blood purifier, nor his "Fav 
orite Prescription" for weak, over 
worked, broken down nervous women, 
contains any alcohol, also entitles 
them to a place all by themselves.

Many yean ago Dr. Pierce dis 
covered that chemically pure glycer 
ine, of proper strength, is a better 
solvent and preservative of the medi 
cinal principles residing in our in 
digenous or native, medicinal plants 
than is alcohol: and, furthermore, 
that It possesses valuable medicinal 
properties of its own, being demnl- 
nent, nutritive, antiseptic, and a 
most efficient anttferment

Neither of the above medicines con 
tain alcohol, nor any other harmful 
habit forming drug, as will be seen 
from a glance at the formula printed 
on each bottle wrapper. They are 
safe to nse and potent to core.

*'- '- SOOTHING.
Its Influence Haj Been Felt by So Many 

Satsbury Readers.
Toe soothing iuBnenoe of relief
After suffering from itching Piles,
From Eocema or any itohiness of 

the skin,
Makes one feel grateful to the rem 

edy.
Doan's Ointment has soothed linn- 

reds.
Here's what one of Salisbury's 

oitlcens says;
Henry O. Andersen, living at Jer 

sey, two miles South of Salisbury, 
Md., say?; "Yon can keep on saying 
that yon think well of Doan's Oint 
ment. It is without any question the 
best preparation I ever used, and 
other members of my family who 
have used it say the same as it has 
never failed to bring relief. We have 
used Doan's Ointment for itching 
piles, eoaeina, totter and old sores, 
cracked chilblains, cuts, bruise* aud 
always with good rosnlts. I mjulo a 
statement for publication in 1|X)H re 
commending this remarkable pri'iuirn- 
tiou, and today. May 11, 1907, I take 
pleasure iu saviug that tho Intorvon 
ing four years ago have only strength 
ed the good opinion I had when I 
made that statement. I procured 
Doan's Ointment at White and Leon 
ard's drug store."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents Foster Milbnrn Co, Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States..

Remember the name Doans and 
take no other.

 home. -Reconstructions ot the 
Vatican Observatory, which will rank 
among the finest in the world when 
completed, is assured by tbe receipt 
of t>00, 000 ID contributions from Oath- 
olios throughout the world. Most of 
the money oame from the United 
 BUtes. Work will begin at once.

You dou't expect him to pre- 
s o r i b e patent medicines; 

  when yon come to the painter 
let him nse his judgment aa 
to the beet materials and 
methods to employ in the 
tieatment of yonr house.

Tohn Nelson, 8335"
PkOM 191.

BOLTON BROTHERS
MamtBctonrera 
DeeJen IB

SUMMER

Hats, Gloves. 
Neckwear.

FRED REINEMAN, 
North Gbarlea Street, BALTWOBB.

SATCHELS, TRUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

Palace Stables, The Btwy 
Stable*).

Horae* alwajft ou tale and exchange. 
Horeee boarded by Ilia day, week, month or 
Tear. 1 lie beat attention ilvrn to everything 
Irfl In our t»re. Good icruomn »lway»ln tb* 
 table. ewTraveli-ra omiv«y«d to any p»rt 
ol tbe peiil.uuU. HlyllHii leauu for hire, 
Bu* me*u all train* nnd boat*.

DiickHt- 
iiry.MdWhite A Lowe, BallHbu

Or. Blletee4, Detaar. Oel.

Paints, Oils, Glass. Engi
neers' and Machinists'

Supplies.
Prixe nedel Reedy Mixed PalaU,

830 S. BOND, ST.. BIITO, ID.

T. K. WHEATLEY & CO.
LIVERY 

AND BOARD

OPPOSITE N. Y, P. & N. DEPOT.
Elegant Teams for hire. 
Rstidfaotlon guaranteed. 
Phone No. W. -

GtUs Are Dangerous. 
Because yon have contracted ordin 

ary colds and recovered from them 
without treatment of any kind, do 
not for a moment imagine that colds 
are not dangerous. Everyone knows 
that pneumonia, and chronic catarrh 
have tbelr origin in a common cold. 
Consumption is not oansed by a cold 
but the cold prepares the system for 
the reception and development of tbe 
germs that wonld not otherwise have 
found lodgment. . It Is the same with 
all infections diseases Diptberia, 
scarlet fever, measles and whooping 
cough are muuh more likelv to be 
contracted when the child has cold. 
Yon will see from this that more real 
danger lurks In a cold than In any 
other of the common ailments. The 
easiest and quickest way to cure a 
cold is to take Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. The many remarkable cures 
effected by thU ptparatloo have made 
it a staple article of trade over a large 
part of the world. For sals at Tonl 
son's Drng tttore. Salisbury. Md.

For Infanta and Children..

I The Kind You Have 
^-Firaaq Always Bonghi

Bears the 
Signature 

ofIromoles Digestion 
ness and RestXoatadnstcita' 
Opium .Morphine nor Muni 
NOT NARCOTIC.

AperTcct Remedy forOgnsftjt- 
I Ion , Sour Stonuch.Dlarrtua 
\Yortnsfom-ulsiousJiroerBk 
ness and LOSS OFSCEEP.

FacSlraac Sijnamraf

NEW YORK.

CASTORU

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TT*I eCHTAVM  OMPMTT. MtW VOWI e*TT.

ENCASH
100 Coupons

I

 "Step np, wlfey, yon and the 
children," bawled Mr. Goodfellow, 
"and h«ve a pair of shoei apieoe on 
me. Have another pair. They wont 
hart you any."

And then Mri. Ooodfellow awoke.
 Selected.

SUPHUt BATHS AT HOME.

They Heal Tbe Skin And Take Away Its 
^.iJV'i Impurities.

  Solphnr baths heal Skin Diseases, 
and gtrn the body a wholesome glow. 
Now yon don't have to fro off to a 
hinh priced retort to get them. Pat 
a few ipoonfnli of Hancock's Liquid 
Snlphnr in the hot water, and yon 
get a perfect Snlphnr bath right In 
yonr own home Apply Hanoook's 
Liquid Sulphur to the affected parti, 
and Boaeroa and oMier stubborn ikin 
troubles are quickly cured. Dr. R. 
H. Thonmt, of Valnosta, Ga., was 
onred ot a paininl skin trouble, and 
he praises it in the highest term*. 
Tour druBsiit selli It.

Hancocks' Liquid Sulphur Ointment 
li the best care for Sores, Pimple*, 
Blackheads and-all Inflamatlon. Gives 
a soft, velvety ikin.

 A frentlemau wai oomplalniDR to a 
pioni prelate, that a certain ol ergy- 
man In hit neighborhood was gone 
mad, for that he . did nothing bet 
preach aud pray. I" wish then," said 
the good bishop, "he wonld bite tome 
of my clergy."

Fifty Years a Blacksmith.
Samuel R. Worler of Hlxbnig, Va., 

he* been shoeing horses for more than 
flfty years He says: "Obamborlaln'it 
Pain Balm has Riven*me great relief 
from lame back and rheumatism, it 
is the best liniment I ever used." 
For sale by Tonlson's Drntf Store, 
Ballibnry. Md.

The Cigarette ot Quility

2 Coupons in each Package
Coupons also Redeemable for 

Valuable Presents

Premium Department ;, •'.

AMERICAN TOBACCO CO. 
Jersey City, N. J. St Louis, Mo.

TRUCK 
STOCK 
GENERAL

sn

sst

OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in the South, 
and we gnarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND FA 
VALUES }p pluced at the disposal of prospective bujvrs, and everjthf; 
possible to secure a satisfactory home for him is done.

ARE YOL INTERESTED? If so, send for onr ''Homeeeckers' 
Guide" and other.printed matter, which will be sent you bj return mail.

, i.'jV'v"; ."    ___________ ."'*~- i ; '5  

J. A. JONESfk CO.
BROKERS.

Opposite Postofflce, Sallabury, Maryland.

OR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY. MD .

Maiu Mtmei, .alUbojr. Mi»ryl»iiC

W«oO»r our prolaaaljual wrvloee to tti 
uMleatatl Dctrt, Mftrooi Oxide; OM a.;

j«lDlM«nHlt<>tbow4wlrlDf It. On* c»n 
dathooM. VQuVrUi Aant

 "The pure food law onght to 
make them itate on the bctlle now 
many h«adaohei there are inside," 
aaya the Baltimore Sun. No ttae; 
very few people wonld believe the 
label spoke the troth either before or 
after taking.

Afffctod With Sere Eyes For 33 Yean.
I have been afflloted with sore eyes 

for thirty three yean. Thirteen yean 
ago I beoame totally blind and wai 
blind far all yean My «y«i were bed' 
ly laflamed .One of my neighbor* in- 
aiited npon my trying Chamberlains 
Salve aud Kave me half a box of it. 
To njy snrprUe it healed my eyaa aaA 
any light oame back to me-P. O. 
Barlt, Oynlhtana, Ky. Ohamberlaln'i 
Salve U for aale by TonUoni Drng 
B tare Baltahfcry Ml,

AN OLD ADAGE 
8AY8_—^

  A Ucbt pone U   heavy cturee" 
glclaeM make*   light pune. 
The MVER U the Mat of nine 
teotlu of all dlaeaee.

Tutt'sPills
(0 to the root of the whole mat 
ter, thoroughly, quickly Mfely 
and reatore the action off the 
UVER to normal condrUon.

Give tone to the system ami 
aofid flesh to the body.
Take No Substitute.

L- IKDV Of 
EMIT. i! Indian

TAR BALSAM
Tho one reinudy sold and guuranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs arm Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the ftrvt dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for yonr next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never'fails. On sale at best 
general storos and druggists.

PRICE 25
Indian Tar Balsam Company

BALTIMOne, «D.
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•HARPTOWN
Mra. W. M.

bum visiting to Baltimore 
Washington tor several weeks 
 d home on Monday.

Emm Oanlk, of Bivalve visit- 
:b«r parents and friends her* last 

and Sunday.
Alyoe Matt 1 no, baby Irene, 

Blnath Oaulk, who have been 
la* several week* In New York 

Tad hone Thorsday. Mrs. Mar 
ls the recipient of a birthday 

t of a One Vose piano from her 
d, Oapt. Wm. M. Martlno. 

val services are being conduct- 
at the Asbory M. E. Ohnioh this 

1 are attended with mnrh 
it

R. Orawford Bounds, of Salisbury, 
Superintendent of the public schools 
Of Wioomioo county was the gnest of 
ilr. and Sirs. L. T. Cooper Thursday.

The large three masted Schooner 
Maggie M. Keongh that was stranded 
on Tortngaa in the Gulf of Mexico 
last March wan towed here several 
aonths ago and baa been thoroughly 
repaired at the Bharptown Marine 
Railway aud is now ready for sea.

tier name has been changed to 
Howard Compton. and her first 
charter ia with coal from Baltimore 
to Charleston, S. C. Oapv Richards, 
her master, a native of Bnokport, Me., 
is a jolly good fellow ana very agree 
able and we loathed to part with him, 
bnt finally consented with the prom 
is« that he wonlJ send as many fine 
souvenirs. ( .^ ,>  ,_,"'.  . fv

We hail with delight the Bbarptown 
Observer, a bright newsy sheet that 
made it appearance last week. May 
1U life be long and prosperous and 
may we profit by the wise council 
that will always fill its columns.

TO VOTE BUYERS
GwvfcHM Matte k Neb*. 

bortbj Stale-Olkers Probable.
The late Grand Jury in Kent Conn- 

ty, Delaware, brought in an indict- 
ment against Oanrett 8. Wharton, a 
prominent Bepnblloan of Dover, for 
trying to bribe William H. Hard, a 
voter at the election in November, 
1906. The oase came to trial in the 
Oircnit Ooort for Kent Oonnty on 
Wednesday last, and Whartou was 
fonnd gnilty by Obief Justice Lore 
and Associate Judge Sprnanoe. aud 
sentenced by the Oonrt to two months 
in the County Jail, to pay a fine of 
|900 00, and to disfrauohlsement for 
ten year*.

It seems that Wharton watt working 
for the interests of his ticket, and 
approached William H. Hard, a Dem 
ocrat, offering him a sum of moHey 
to vote the Republican ticket. Mr. 
Hard-Mid not accept the money, bnt 
gave information ot Wharton's offer 
to bribe him, with the evidence of 
the fact.

There are several other indictments 
in the Courts of Delaware for bribery 
and'attempts at bribery which will 
come to trial in the 'other Counties, 
and conviction in Lome "of them seeuaa 
likely to follow;

These prosecutions are the result of 
the general movement last tall to put 
a stop to bribery in Delaware.

i M * !•»*+••••••< »M« Ml M

Great Bargains
SMOC B ARCS AIMS

W 00 Walkover Patent Lenther Shooa ........... .....98.48
$8 60 Walkover Gun Metal Shoes . ..... ...... .........t> 08
#800 Men's Shoe*, all Leather ........ .......... ....98.48
82 5" Men's Shoes, Vici Calf ................... .....91.98
93 00 Men's Shoe*, Box Calf ........ .................. 9K«»

LADIES' SMOES
f.H 50 UeKin*, till Uathtr... ...... ......... ......... ........ 98O8
y-S.M Mary Stowart all Leather...... ........... ....... 98.4B
S3 r.u A merlcan Lady, all Leather..... ............... $9 19
# -' 60 Ladies' Shoes, Job*...... ....................... ....9198
#*.00 Lndie*' Shoe*. Joha......... ................... .......91 89
$1.50 Ladies' Shoes. Jobs......... ..........................9110

In Each DepartmentOf Our Store. Special 
Sale Now Going On. Great Portion Of Our 
Fall And Winter Stock Included In The Sale

CMIL-DREN'S SHOES
91.50 and 81.20 Children's Sboec, Jobs . .... ....... 08o
91 HOMiesea' Shoes, Jobs ..... ............................... 80-3

7Bc Children's Shoes, Jobs ....... .........................680
DRESS C2OODS BARGAINS

85c Cheviot, 50 inches, all Wool .......... 660 per yard
  1.00 Venetian, 60 inches, all Wool..........BOc per yard
91.00 Zibellms BO Inohex, all Wool........... OBc per yard
91.00 Fancy Cheviot ............ ............... 00o per yard

BOo Cheviot* ......... .......... ......... ....... .. 89c per yard
SOc Fancy Plaids...... ................ ........8»HJ pir yard
8!io Fancy Sllkn........ .............. .............69c per yard
OCo Fancy Silks..... ....... ..................... 89o per yard
S6c and BOo Fancy Fabrics............ ........19c per yard

Bargains in Sweaters, all grades. Great Bargains in Rain Coats, Ladies' Coats, Mackintoshes, &c, 
at one-half price in many cases. We cannot mention all bargains on this circular.

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY s««iw.«.
*»+**»<+**+»*•!• I ••»•****•»•**< »**•*«!> HUH **•!

, MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY PILLED.

MAKE IT YODRSflF.
Says Made

HOWARD' •LEXINGTONSr*. 
BALTIMORE. MO.

^ y •

| Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lay field of 
Nassawango were the welcome guest 
of Mr. H. T. Farlow and family this 
week.

Mr. Albert Wheatley and Miss Vel- 
ma Oonlbonm of Seaford, Del., spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. V. J Downing oa Bast Poplar 
Street. -.is:.--'--'

Mr. aad Mrs. E. W. Perdue and 
daughter, Benlah, visited Pooomoke, 
Old Point. Norfolk, and the James 
town Exposition this week.

Mr. Oarl Wilklns, of Salisbury was 
Wednesday night to Join the 

maaquende party which halted at V. 
3. Downing'* home about 9:80 o'clock 
with the Parsonsbnrg Cornet Band. 
All report having « good tin*.

Meaara. A. J. Tilghman, W. B. 
Hay man and A. P. Orlstophsr have 

'*k, returned home from the Jameatown 
Exposition.

Mlasfiarab Wilkins of Salisbury, 
is the gnest of her many Mends here 
this week.

Mra. O. B. Parkw. of Delmar, 
this week as- the gueat of 
friends.

her

Persons Here CM Be 
Haw toln By Using This.

There is so much Raenntatitrni here 
in our neighborhood now that the 
following advice given by an eminent 
authority, who writes for readers of 
a large Eastern daily paper, will he 
highly appreciated by those who -mit 
er:

Get from any good .pharmacy one 
half ounce Flnla Extract Dandelion, 
one onnee Compound Kargon, three 
ounces of Compound Syrup Saraapa- 
rilla. Shake these well in a bottle 
and take in teaspoonful doses after 
each meal and at bedtime; also drink 
plenty of good water.

It is claimed that there are few vic 
tims of this drean and torturous dis 
ease who will fail to find ready relief 
in this simple home made mixture, 
and in most cases a permanent cure is 
the result.

This simple recipe is said to strength 
en and cleanse the elimlnative tissues 
of the Kidneys so that they can filter 
and strain from the blood ays tern the 
poisons, acids and waste matters, 
which cause not only Rheumatism, 
hot numerous other diseases. Every 
man or woman here wiio feels tliat 
their kidneys are not healthy and act 
ive or who snfftr from any urinary 
trouble whatever, should not hesitate 
to make up this mixture as it is cer 
tain to do much good, and may save 
yon from ranch misery and suffering 
after awhile.

Our home druggists will either Bap- 
ply the ingredients or mix tne pre 
scription ready to take it our readers 
ask them.

The Only Exclusive Eye Establishment .'/»'•""
On The Eastern Shore ^ f-p

HAROLD H. t ITCH 
Eye Specialist

129 Main Street i SALISBURY, MD. |
. ^T^ *

I Baltimore's Biggest and Best Store

Grand Sale 
$5.00

HATS

All Styles and Colors

&

Office Hours—9 A. M. to 5 P. M. Others by appointment

CONSULTATION FREE 
EXAMINATION FREE PHONES-397-396

»w»I&

VoL3

1

IN VELVET, SILK 
AND PELT

With AH the Newest Trimmings

Come to Town for one, 
or write a description 
of yourself and what 
you want, and we will 
send it to you. *

For Sale!
Several Young

HORSES and MULES
FRUIT 
BEARING

yon haven't the time to exercise 
»>rlyVDoan's Regnlets will pre- 

it constipation They Induce a 
id,easy, healtofnl action of the 
vein without griping. Ask your 

list for them. 36 cent*.  

Stop* earache in two minutes, 
ithaobe or pain of burn or soald in 

i minutes: hoarseness on* hour; 
e^ache, two hours; sore throat, 

reive hours  D*. Thomas Eleotno 
monarch over pain.

fruits Of Wise 
Provision

nth come home to yon in old
A rainy day is sure to come

you should be sore to provide

JA BANK ACCOUNT
watch it grow. Our methods 

your money grow fully 
if yon inquire here.

'S NATIONAL BANK,
SALIBBCkT, MD.

MT. PLEASANT.
We are v«-ry glad to see miother show 

er of rmin as we are in need of it vi-ry 
much.

Mra. El ita Rayne entertained quit, a 
number of her friends Sunday last. 
Those present •were, Mr. and Mrs. F. T. 
Holland, ot St. Martin's. Mr. and Mr*. 
Junes Massey, Mr. and Mn John Jones 
and family. All reported a plessant 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. William Maaaey, of this 
place visited friends and relatives In 
Salisbury Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Q. W. Brlttingham and 
son Ira visited Mr. and Mrs. John Puley 
Sunday last.

Miss Ellxabetb Rayne returned home 
Batnrd»y after spending tometime at 
the Jaxestown Exposition. She re 
ported a very pleasant trip.

Miss Annie Lewis, of this place visit- Phoue 43. 
ed Miss Llule Uarumond, neir Friend 
ship Sunday last,

Miss Addle Patey, of this place, visit 
ed Miss Bailie Smith Saturday and 
Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. David Clark and family 
visited Mr. and Mrs James Lewis Sun 
day last.

Miss Cordelia Massey returned home 
Saturday after spending some time 
with her sister, Mn William C Rayne, 
Of Salisbury.

Mr. ami Mrs. JohnC' Rayne and son. 
Elton, Mr. and Mrs. Hermitn Patey and 
son, Howard, visited at the home of 
Mrs. Cyrus Mltchell of near St. Mart 
in's.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Perdue and 
daughter, Edith, visited friends near 
here Saturday and Sunday. Come 
again when yon can and spend a longer 
visit with us all.

Miss Sadie Lewis, also Mr. Burton 
Baker, visited Mr . and Mrs. William 
Hammond's Friday last.

Mr. and Mn. William H. Brlttinjc- 
ham, of this place visited friends ovrr 
In Worcester county Sunday last.

The farmers seem to be in a rush to 
to get their corn busked out before it 
oouaes any colder.

BUY
i FRUIT TREES

Or all descrip 
tions iiinlvnrl- 
otlc», HhiKlo 4- 
OnianiPDtitl

,
liig Plnnt«autl 
Vinos     of

. C.

NURSERIES,
Uucceuora u> Wm. M. 

PotenT «on«,

IBONSHIRE, MD.
CnUloffiir and iTlu? Uil 

fn*r on application.

SHQWELL'S
SKATING RINK

"Is Your Baby Cutting Teeth?"
Then yon matt help him. Olve him

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
like It. Bert for Dowel Onrnplaliito, prevents Cholera Infantum. 

Cure* Onllo In ton minutes. Can t^glvuiitababtetonedajrold. Tttoiwandt 
of mothers rely on It altogether  you will learn todollkewlM. 2SC. at drug- 
gifU. Trial bottle free II you mention tMi paper.

Made only by Dlta 1>. FA 1 1 RNKY A SON, HAUSUTOWN , Un.

AND

EN PIN ALLEYS
IN SALISBURY

Now Open!
West Church St.

All this stock is guaranteed to be 
sound and solid and to work either 
single or double.

' Mulea weigh from 1000 to 1200 
Ib*. eiich and well mated.

Their agea run from 8 to 12 years 
and no older.

I know when ^nch mule came in 
from the west unbroken.

Anyone desiring a two, four, eix 
or eight mnle team can not beat this 
opportunity for the money. Price 
right, terms right. Apply to

E. E. KHEENY.
Del mar, Del,

H. H. t>m>Klu, Atl'y.

PUBLIC SALE
-OF-

Real Estate

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in 'a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

AUCTION SALE
-OF-

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, 
Farming Machinery.&c.

Notice tolCrwdltoro.
to to give uotioe that the sab- 

hM obtained from the Or- 
 ' Ooarl for Wioomioo county 

Of administration on the per- 
late of George Anna Trait t, 
Wloosnioo county, da««ased. 

having claims against iald 
Hereby warned to eihlb- 

witb vooohers thereof, to 
 r, on or before the and 
1908, or lh«y may be ex- 

i all the bnaflto) said es- 
, a«der my hand and veal 

I Movamber 1907. 
, J. BBITTIHOHAM, 

Administrator.

Ho false preteense hM marked the 
career of Ely's Cream Balm. Being 
entirely harmless, It is not responsi 
ble like the catarrh" snuffs and pow 
ders, for minds shattered by cocaine. 
The great virtue of Ely's Cream Balm 
is that it speedily and completely 
overcomes nasal catarrh and hay fev 
er. Baek of this statement is the Ust- 
linonr uf thousands and a reputation 
of many years' success. All druggist*, 
60 oeots or mailed by Rly Bros. M, 
.Warren Street, New York.

The undersigned will soil at pub 
lie auction, at their residence on the 
Waller farm, »t 110YAL OAKS, in 
Quantieo Kleotion district of Wiuoni- 
ico county and State of Maryland, on

Tuesday, Nov. 12,'07,
at ten o'clock a. an.,

six hones, eighl cows, young cattle, 
sheep, farming machinery and im 
plement* (including drill, one cul 
tivator, one wheat Hpike, almost new; 
one dearborn wagon, plows, harrow*, 
cultivators, carriage, etc.).

TERMS OF 8ALK. Oryill sums 
of $5.00 and under, cash. Over that 
amount, note payable cix months .af 
ter day of tiale, with approved secur 
ity, Waring interest from day of 
sale. No property delivered until 
terms are complied with.

WILLIAM T. BVHU. 
oot.ao.mrr. THOMAS J. BYHU.

Under aui by virtue o' tlio authority ODD. 
Ulned In the inorUritKn from Alonxu T. 
Wheatley and Mamln V/hit illry, hi* wilt*. t'< 
.11.tin W. Covtnxton, dal-d the »lh ilay i,f 
AuKUil, IMH, und recorded In (he land reeord* 
of WlcnmliiiC lUiity. In liber K. A. T. No. B', 
r«lio IFH, I will offer for aalo at the Twllley ft 
Co. "lure, Hharplown, Wleomlco County, 
Maryland, on the

9th Day of November, 1907,
at two o'clock In tliu artornoon, all thti! lot or 
parcel of land  lluatod and lying In the town 
of HharpUiwn, Wlcomlco CViiuty, Maryland, 
anil moro tiartlunlariy described a* follow*: 
" (liming for tl)«*uiueat u«Ub on the North 

e of fourth »tro«t, In the town of Hlia-p- 
rn. ftHS feel Irotn the Kant Bide of Hchool 

Htrevt, tliu Hmnu belnv thti hknith-weHt o«irner 
u! tho lot of Kdward Walkor, thence ty nnd 
with th« *ald WalK«r lot, Nortn IU degivvH. 
AD nilnuU>* Went ll.V^ hel, to the lunitR of 
Jainu* HobliM'in, IhtMtoo North 70 dvirree* «!') 
mlnntea KtiHtM 1 ., leet to the land of Clan-nee 
Twlllev, thence noulh 19 dfvrne* W minute* 
1C .i«l ll.>!, (not, t> thn North ildu of Four b 
Htrccl. >.'i rcrl to th« brKlnuliiK, I'elnx the 
*tm>< I'li'i which WBH eoiivnyvd lo*ald A Ion- 
10 T Wlr alley ti; deed dated tho 20th day 
of May, IBOH. anil recordttd In the *nl 1 rvcttrdf, 
In liber i:. A. T. No. 41, folio 474, to which 
derd nnd reference* therein contained, re:er- 
«:ioe I* hereby icmde aa fully W If herein aet 
out at larK*.

TEH.MH Oh' rt . L.E: Twnnly per cent cuHh 
on day of *Hlu. balance Heoiircd hy iMind, puy- 
able '.n nix mouth*, wlih good neeurlty n>-ar* 
Itw IniertHl Iruro a He of »alo to dalv of pay 
ment, or all ca»h on day of tale, at option of 
pnroi.aavr. Thle paper* at expense of pur- 
chMvr.

S. R. DOUGLAS,
Attorney namxl In Mortgatcv.

K8TIM ATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

*

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

»»«»+•»»«•»»»»»«»»»»•»«»•*
ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 1 

WITHOUT , „ •

hitve lunufflcloiit Ininranoe, or coming 
Into pogxrHidon "f property that may 
be dwtroy«-d nuddeiiiy by Are without 
n moment'! T»arulngf

OurPillelnAriWrlttNliStiRdirt 
Wrlti or SN MI.

W. S. GORDY,
(Jen'1 Insurance Agt,, 

Main Street. Salisbury, Md.
•+»•««*«»»•»••»*+«>»•»»»+»»

 PoVSale. Old newspapers. Ap-

For Sale.
An old-foHhioued SQUARE 

PIANO; terms liberal. Apply 
to JAS. C. HEARNE, Whites- 
vine, Delaware.

WANTED
Old Farm Machinery.
Agent* to *0nd u« do«crlptionn o( 

farm* now (or »ale, and to show name 
to our customers. Don't reply unleu 
you have teen suootssful and are now 
waking a living ; must own a team ; 
only part of time required

Active »«enU making $1,000 to 98,000 
yearly. Tnonimnda <>f sales our honest 
evidence of right methodB.

Please writ* me personally. 
B. A. STROUT. PrMldMl.

•E. A. STROUT COMPANY
" I.AHOttrt rA»« AOBBtnt IM Tltm WOB LI).'
190 NMMH Street. - NBW VOtyC.

BOSTON. PHILADELPHIA, CHICAOO.

Wanted. Man around flfiy
to look after our 
bualnein In this 

county. New proposition ; special in- 
ddoeiuent; pernmnent.

0. R. BURR A CO., Numrymen, 
Evrim, OOMM.

Slothing around in snow and sleet 
in swamp timber land is no joke. 
Yet the woodsman can be made 
happy with an Atkins Saw nukes 
his work so much easier.
A Saw ScnM booklet and bang I* pla ITM 
to anyone asking to IM Atkins Sflver- 
Steel Sam.

FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The personal recommendations of peo 

ple who have been cured of coughs aud 
colds by Chamberlain1 * Cough Remedy 
have done more than all else to make its, 
staple article of trade and commerce ovtt 
a large part of the civilized, world.

Salisbury Hardware 
CompanyPhone 346 N,Y,P.tVN.Difi4

AGENTS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

ForTS

ni

a.

h M

And as

SAL

If you b 
« I

OF

you are gut 
' and corrosf 
* any reiinblr 

der the sun.' 
money win b 

' are not in yt 
I white.

! DWYBnli
'< KLDOKJ

• MM'I III

J,L *.
Catarrh

Mr. James N 
 trest, Kansas
"About four. 

» sever* cmtmi 
oaucod oontlni 
I was mUereb 
up or walk foi 
out vxtrMSM

"I bagan tak 
relrt>v«1 me, a 
completely tut 
man."
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Cough!
If you have "just a ̂ jttle cough" 

or cold, brought on by this month's 
sudden changes, or any other cause, 
OorVt Neglect Itl We 
do not wish -to alarm you, but 
these "little coughs" often de 
velop. if neglected, into more seri 
ous troubles. It's well to be on 
the safe side, anyway, isn't it ?

While, of course, we sell all the 
standard remedies, we recommend

For Tickling, Bronchial 
Coughs,

Our Compound Syrup of 
White Pine, 25c.

For Deep-seated Affections of the   
Lung*   a* a Food and 

Healer,

sQw Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil, 50c

And as a Tissue-building 
Tonic,

Our Syrup of Hypophos- 
phites, 50c ' ,

These remedies are composed of 
the best ingredients possible to ob 
tain, compounded in a scientific 
manner, and universal satisfaction 
has followed their use. taf See our 
Window Display; \Cs interesting.

WHITE & LEONARD
/>ni{7fi»<». NtaHanm, BaokwUm, '

Ctr, Mill ml St, Petir'i Strife
SALISBURY, MD.

General Results.

ANTI-BRIBERY LEAGUE.
To Tto Committees In The Several Districts 

For Wicomico County.
To the Committees in the Several

Districts for W loom loo County. 
At it is manifestly Imposible" for 

the Eseocntive Committee of the 
Leagne to make diligent Inquiry into 
suspected cane*, of Bribery in the 
8*vertil District*, yon and each of 
500 are earneatiy requested to exam 
ine into ever} complaint or saspected 
cane of Bribery, and If the facts seem 
to justify It. report the same over 
your signature*, with names of all 
the parti«s Involved, with all the 
tacts and circumstances and whether 
the complainant is willing to swear 
out a warrant against the suspected i itrg^t it has 
party, and the.Committee will then* 
advise yon whether the fact* will 
justify the' (wearing ont of a war 
rant. We ask yon to make it a thor 
ough and impartial, regardless who 
the parties may be, but not to burden 
yourselves or this Committee with 
groundless suspicions. The Circu 
lars loaned will show what the law 
is on tbe subject. We desire in dne 
time to make a report.

Yon will therefore" pleam give this 
vour prompt attention, aid let us 
hear from you lu any evenf

Jas. E. EHegood, 
'*%' . J. Cleveland White. 

''.; '•" ..<;':. N. W. Dlckerson. 
^V^y' Thos. H. WUH»ms, 
'*'*£.- '•'-.* Jthn H. Dnlaney, 

  » " F. P. Adklns.

DEMOCRATS SWEEP THE STATE.
, \

Judge Crothers Elected Governor By Over Seven Thousand Majority. 
Majority In Wicomico County Largest In Years.

DEMOCRATS HAVE BOTH BRANCHES LEGISLATURE.

REDUCE NEGRO VOTE. i Democrats, independents ^and non- 
I partisans as \v ell. It is believed that 

      i the oonr e above indicated will be 
Planned On Broad llntS To Meet VleWS Of ; adopted by the leading men and in-

Al Who Believe In Such A Measure.
It is fairly well assured that the 

Democratic leaders of the next Gen 
eral Assembly will propose to the peo 
ple of Maryland a constitutional 
amendment to reduce as far as pos 
sible the large illiterate negro vote

John Walter Smith Wins Senatorial Contest, large Vote Poled 
In Wicomico County.

The Democratic party seems to have made a complete sweep In this 
State,having elected Judge Crother.8 as Qovenipr as well as the entire state 
ticket by a large and substantial majority. The legislator* will be' over 
whelmingly democratic, the party will have a two thirds majority in both 
the senate and house. In W loom loo Connty the Democratic majority is the 

for several years, and is considered a vindication of the 
party as to the attacks made on itsjuauagement of affairs in this county 
The result in Wlcomioo County was not a surprise to those who had carefully 
watched the progress of the campaign a* it was evident the party had suc 
ceeded in an nnmnal degree In arousing the interest of. the voters in the elec 
tion. Whenever this i* done and the vote gotten ont it means democratic 
success, as this county Is normally strongly democratic.

Anyone who watched the various  neetlags held throughout the lonnty 
could not fall to see that an unusual interest was taken in the election; 
everywhere the meetings wem well attended aud the enthusiasm of the rank 
aud .file was/apparent even to the nnlnltlat»d. No one instance in the county
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You RupNo Risk, i
| If you buy a Life Assurance 

1 Policy in the

OF" CANADA,

you arc guaranteed as good rates 
and corresponding cash value aa 
any reliable Old Line company un 
der the sun.will give you; or your 
money will be refunded if these facts 
are not in your policy in black and 
white.

D'ARCY BRINSFIELD, District Mgr,, 
ELDORADO, MARYLAND.

+*«»<'< < | M»tt *+***< *' * »* 
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which exists in the State, 
is understood,

This

flaences of the party. | 
It is practically settled that the 

Democrats will have a majority of 
fully three fifths of the metnberthip 
of eaoh branch of the , General As 
sembly. This will enable th,em to 
propose a suffrage amendment to the 
people. The party is distinctly pledg 
ed to the paltf orm adopted by the last I NOV . gj.

The following
amendment, it is understood, will
differ in several important particulars! State convention and on which the 
from the snffrage amendment which U08"1 election was so aweeplngly won 
was defeated in 1905. A strong effort; DT tne Democracy, to submit a con-

ENHRTAIMENT AT
JKASONIC TEMPLE.

Thursday'Evening Nov. 21st. tof. 
Spedfa.

The people of Salisbury iati ago in . 
to have a rare treat in the eii'ertain- 
meot given by 3. M. Spedon, Cartoon' 
1st troin N«w York City, at the Ma 
sonic Temple. Thursday evening.

tha

will be made to avoid those features I «titntional amendment
of. the last amendment to which their «»»"*«  »»««>

effective objection was made There
will be no undefined discretion or of the foreign bornfbitisen and whfon

article from
New York Sun' 1 will give some 

of the worth of this* entertainment to
to eliminate which the people of the city are la 

the State; ....
voters without, however, in any I.."; . .. . _   _ ..'« 
manner endaniiering the votin* right The men's rally at theY. 54. C, A,

If Effects Kent And Sussex 
Counties.

As a result of the election in Kent 
and Sussex counties the saloons and 
hotelaJn them districts will soon be 
compelled to go ont of business. The 
returns of the elections will be can- 
vansed on T|inn-day by the judges at 
Georgetown and Dover and two days 
later the returns will be sent to the 
Secretary of State

Then they will be forwarded at once 
to the governor who, nnder the law 
as interpreted by an eminent attorney 
of thjs city, will forthwith Jsine hi* 
proclamation compelling the hotels 
and the saloon* to close up.

After the proclamation it will be 
unlawful to sell liquor in either coun 
ty. ThftM a«» twonfy fonr ti'o.-ini 
and hotels in Kent county affected. 
They pay a licenie to the State trtias- 
nry\of $5.860 yearly.

f he law provided U»*t part nf the 
licence shall be refunded when the 
bars close. In 8ocs«x county there 
are 17 saloons and hotels whlclrpay. 
a State tar of $3826 yearly. The as 
sessed value of the Kent county prop 
erty affected by the election is $192.- 
632, and and the assessed value of 
the 8roex property affected is $88,860.

perhaps showed this a* forcibly as the'parade held by Salisbury, Parsons, 
and Camden districts the uight before the election, when the wagons filled 
 with a cheering entbnsiastio crowd, with flying banners aud ? flaring torches, 
a baud before and one behind, paraded up and daw* the street* of Salisbury 
followed by a large crow^ fully as enthusiastic aa the workers themselves. 
Those who watched thin parade oon Id not fail to see how high a key the vot 
ers had been pitched to and prophecy an unusual success for the party at tha 
polls next day.

This promise/was fulfilled, and Wlcomioo stave the party nn'endorsement

power vested in the registration offto 
lain, Tho'provisions of the proposed   
amendment will be aa definite and I 
certain as posmble. There will, it is 1 
also stated, be an appeal to tbe oonrts 
expressly provided for the oitiaen in 
order to correct any abnne of power 
on the part of the registration officers 
The right* of foreign-born oittaeus

«hftU »lso b* tree from! the objections 
" *"" "

Thursday evening, wherein 8. JC.
Spedou, cartoonist, of New York, 
the entertainer, was well attended 
,ind proved very enjoyable. ' 

10 Prepare Draft. Mr. Spedoo certainly showed him- 
Mr. Isaac Lobe Strain), the newly self capable of having VsomethtaH 

elected Attorney Oeners.1, will proba- doing'' every minute he was upon tbe
bly be requested to thoorughly exam 
ine all the Constitution j of the South 
ern States, aa well as those of many

platform. .He made sketches in cray 
on exceedingly rapid and it seemed 
that every stroke of his hand was ac 
companied with a witty remark.

b« submitted to the lending Democratic | every minute or be would IOM it

will be accorded careful ooniideration ! leading a«t*a ID nth*r icctions of the
and the fnlleit protection and seour- .country, and prepare the pro'Iminary | Intact, the Rtroke and Joke* own* 
ity. Trie idea will be to necnre the'*'1*** °* 'D appropriate amendment to!no rapidly that one had to be awqjk* J, 
rote of tne white oitiaen and elim-'""" --«--- "--> *- -«--»--.«'--  »-__-.... _i    .. 

inate only the illiterate negro TOter 
ftom the State electorate. It is be 
lieved that thU can be constitution- 
ally accomplished.

Meet Al Views.

members of the Legislature, as well 
as other Democratic leaden and also 
to prominent lawyers and citizens, In 
cluding foreign born citizens and 
prominent Republicans who favor the j local pianist, 
disfranchImment of the Illiterate ne- panlst.

Mr. Spedon is |lso a fine singer and 
character delineator and added to the 
interest jf the occasion by his talent* 
in these directions. Miss Mnraon, a 

acted as his

that showed an entire trust in its future management an well as satisfaction
the past.

. Outside of the state the democratic party xeema to hate at least held its 
own, and in sereral Instances the vote gave a strong Indication of dissatis 
faction with the Republican party and ita policies. Tom Johnson's victory 
over congressman Burton In Cinnclnatti Is especially worthy of study, as here 
the administration* backed up Burton in his fight, and attempted to make 
National qoestiona an issue.

In view of this fact the decisive victory of Mayor Johnson ha* a nation 
al value in the eye* of tlie political student. No less remarkable i* the close 
call Fort, the Republican nominee in New J-srse> had, here it seem* that 
treachery In one of the cities, where the governor was swapped off for the 
mayor, alone prevented his defeat.

Tammany Ball is tbe victor In New York City with substantial majori 
ty. Gov. Biggins, the Democratic Governor of Rhode Island was re-elected. 
j\euiun«y flout* a Republican cmveruur.

Below Is given a tabnalted vote of Wicomlm Connty, aud the majorities 
for Governor by counties, also a statement of the Political complexion of the 
next Irgtelaturu:

Vote for Governor, 1907.

Another important feature of thejgrocs. with a view of ^harmonising 
amenQment now under consideration 
is that an effort will be made to make 
it reflect the views of every shade of 
opinion Josthf. Democratic party on 
the subject, a* well as the opinion of 
non .partisan citizens, both native and
naturalized^, and leading Republicans
w bo are in favor of eliminatlrg the
ballots of illiterate nesroe* from the
suffrage. Xo this end there will be
an earnest attempt to unite all classes
and elements of tbe Democraor with 
.independents and liberal minded Re 
publican* open, a measure which they
 U can approve and which public
opinion in the State will probably
support.' In this way it is hoped to
avoid the mistake of presenting an
amendment which reflects the. view*
of only a single wina of the party
instead of the views of a wide and
varied circle of .*iticens. Including

every variety of sentiment which is 
fundamentally lu favor of repressing 
the Ignorant negro vote.

It ir believed that Mr. Strana Is es 
pecially cquinped to prepare the draft 
of the desired amendment by reason of 
his acqnaitanco with the riucixlons of 
tlin Supreme Court on the Fourteenth 
nnd Fifteenth amendments aud on 
other couHtltntioual questions neriain- 
Ing tc the suffrage aud the* respective 
rights of the States and the Federal 

i Government j 
It Is recalled that moitof the Dent-1 

cerate and independents who opposed 
tli» suffrage amendment of U)60 openly 
declared themselves as opposud to an 
illiterate negro suffrage and as In fa 
vor ot an amendwnt 10 disfranchise 
the ignorant uegroBa which should bs 
free from the objections they pointed 
ont to the amendment then pending.

Mr. Spedon'i mission seem* to b», 
at least it was Thursday night, to 
make people laugh. His last drawing 
WM-especlall) apt and effective in 
contrasting the difference in tbe phy 
siognomical eipremlon of the sober 
Individual and the one whoso counten 
ance, wreathed in smiles. Considerable 
amusement WM occasioned by Mi. 
Spedon caricaturing different ]«non* 
In tbe audience, they were veadlly rec 
ognised by those present. From th« 
Norwich, ~N. T., Sun, Sept. 80,1904.

 Rev. 8. W. Relgart, D. D.. will 
preach at the Methodist Protestant 
Church tomorrow. Spud ay, morning 
at 11 o'clock. Rev. W. B. Elliot* 
will preach in the evening at 7.30 
o'clock. The pastor. Rev. W. S. Phil* 
lips will be in 8t Michaels, assisting 
In the dedication of the new Metho 
dist Protestant Church at that place.

Tie Official Election Returns Of Wicomico County, Tabulated.

Kidney Disease, First Stage 
Promptly Relieved By Perona.

THE first stage of Bright'* Dis 
ease of the kidney* Is knows 

a* the oatarrhal stage.
Catarrh of the mucous membran* 

lining th* kidneys 1s the nr»t act of 
a drama that often ends aa a 
tragedy.

To stop the catarrh la to head off 
the disease.

If BHunt's Dlnemecan be relieved 
during the catarrhal stage all will 
be well.

Pernna ha* achieved a reputation 
(or mitigating catarrh of tb« in 
ternal organs.

This explains Why Pernna ha* 
been used with so much sncoaa* 
In kidney diseases.

 .  .«   , Crothers Qaither
  (Dsm.) (Rep.)

Allegany........................ 3.143 4,203
Anne Arundel................ 2,6"0 2,536
Baltimore City ..............46,774 41.611
Baltimore county............ 9,385 6,909
Oalvert ...........:............. 753 062
Caroline......................... *2S6
Carroll........................... 3,264 8,054
Cecil...........................T.. 2,292 1.954
Charle* ......................... .. ..  250
Dorchester..................... 2,160 2.26?
Frederick ..................... 4,368 5,425
Garret* ........................ . . "1,000
Harfori......................... 2,731 2,187
Howard ........................ *949
Kent .« ........'................ 1.61A 1.421
Montgomery .yi.............. *476
Prince Georgia'............. *SOO
Queen AnneV............... 1.682 1,136
Somerset........................ »300
St Mary's..................... 932 P.084
Talbot........................... 1.1»V .402
Washington ................... 3.784 3.949
Wicomico............. ...... 2.483 1,828
Worcester...................... *750

Totals. A.... 
 Estimated.

. .90345 82,909

Legislature On Joint Bakot.
Dem. Rep. 

Allegany. .......................... 2 4
Anne Arundel .................... 5
Baltimore city...................23 A
Baltimore county........^...... 7
Oalvert............................. 2 1
Caroline .......................... 3
Carroll.............................. 4 1
Cecil ............f.... ............... 3 1
Oharle* ............................. . 8
Dorchester......................... 1 4
Frederick- " .................. .  
Qarrett.............................. . 8
Harford ............................ 4 1
Howard ............................. 8 .
Kent ................................ 9
Montgomery.................... . 8
Prince George'*.................. 5
Queen Anne s .................... 4
Somerset ....._................... 4
St. Mary's.......................... 3
Talbot............................... 4
Washington ....................... 1 S
Wicomico.......................... 4 ' .
Worcester ....................... . 4 § .

Total**:........'................. 93 36

S 

CANDIDATES.

Austin L. Croihrrs, dem., 
Ira Culp, ice .... ...      
James W Friaaell, pro... 
George R Gaitber, rep...

to Ire****?.
James H Bakrr, rep......... ......       
JiwbuaW. Heriiig, d«m. ...:..........
Georgf A. Horn»-r. |«ro .... ............
William H. WrrfHil. wo................

N Attorney-General.
Charles B Baoluinn. pno. ........ . ..
Henry K Gllblri. pro ............. ...
Isaac Lobe 8tr»ui«, dem y. ..... . ..
Hammond Urnvr, rep, ... .J... ........

[JAS.M.POWELL
CatMTfc  r*the Bta4Merf '

Mr. Jarues M. Povrfll, 431 Kensington 
street, Kanaaa Cfy, Mo., write* r 

"About fonr^yws ago I suffered with, 
a sever* catarrh of tfi« bladder which 
caused continued IrrttMtloa and pain. 
I was mlMreble, and could not Maml 
up or walk for any length pf time with 
out txtreta* wcarlne** and paltt.

"1 began taking Peruoa and U greatly 
rclreved me, and In eleven weeks 1 was | 
complttuly curvet and felt Ilk* a a*w 
man."

KMawys mod Uver Affected. 
Mr*. Carrie King, 780 North Cascade, 

Colorado Springs, Sol., writes:
"Peruna haa been my favotlt* and 

only boutetmldnmedy for nearly fir* 
year*. I have sufturud for years with 
blllouanom, and kidney mad liver 
trouble' If 1 caught a little cold, the 
pains wore Increased, and backache and 

ache wera of irequunt oocurrenoo. 
lowcve- fprunm cured mo  twelve 

'a now and healthy 
yearn I have enjoyed 

keep Peruna con- 
If my hunbandor I 

disposed, a low doses 
i,.Jittore*torvun." 

T. Gafl»«y, Oorpo* CbrlsU, 
lt«*i
urtlfy to the tntthfnlnes* of 
I m cutMirh cure, and am r«*o- 

i'»i>ry i>u>*. I ai

WILLIAM F.LOTHAMER
Mr? William . F. Iiothamor, formsr 

proitiduiitor tlio llviiit llarbera'Union, *> 
noted polltlelan and at on* time chair 
man ot tho Domocratlo Btalo Central 
Commlttoo, vrrltes from 1S08 South 4th 
Ave., Mtnnaapolls, Mlun.: \

"For years I Buffered 
dltcafo of Ma< kidney*.

|L; One feature of tbe election day'* work >as the vote on United State* 
Senator^in'the democratlc(prlsiarle«. . That this was a popular move l« prov- 
en by the unusual interest taken in It; not only In Wicomico County but in 
the state at w«ll. Her* tbe total vote CM* for the long term nearly eqnsled 
that oast for Judge Crothers, the nomine* for Governor. Crotheravote being 
8488 while the vote for John Walter Smith, Gov. Warftold, and Oonnressman 
Talbot was 8868, only 8B start ef Orothers vote. There IH no doubt but what 
this primary election was worth a great many votes for the Damcor«tic Party 
throughout the State, a^d Its success ha* been, such that them can be no tea- 
son for not making this Primary a legaliced one, and doubtless this 'will be 
done as tbe Democratic platform pledged the party to it in case of its success. 
Hers on every side tbe plan meat* with approval and endorsement and II Is 
believed that a primary election law similar to tire Orawford County system 
would meet the approval aud endorsement "of the major part of the Party. 
The interest taken In the Senatorial oonifat Is evidence that the voters woald 
eierolae tne privilege of voting if given the chance nndor snoh a *T<«om. Te 
vote in Wloomloo Oonnty 1* highly gratifying to the friends ot E«-Gov. Smith 
and It would appear that moat of t»m Democrat* here are his friend* oven thote 
who vote for Gov. Warfleld, fueling almost as well towards him M for their 
first choice. Indeed it Is characteristic of the voting for Senator here both 
ot the men were regarded with favor and admiration and the rase of not want. 
ing Gov. Watfleld, but of wanting John Walter Smith more. Below U given 
the vote in the Senatorial Primaries iu this Connty, and the majorltle* by 

oonntlej ID the state. j
Win. Pinckney Wnyle got a very flattering vote throughout the state and 

la the choice of the Patty for the Hbort term.
*

Oerfc Court of Appeals.
John H Dulmiy. pm ........ ....
Caleb C. Maiiruder, ilciu .......
Thomas Parran, n-p .1..... .....
Clareiio* H. Tayl >r, K'o..... ...

pmint mil over my body,

wltn sever* 
I would hava 
and at Mm«s,  

Tiavo mu-li illxilneu lu my he*d U>at I 
oon Id not <MM> uur work.  

 'NlghhKl woald often be awake with 
rtaln ao I could got no ro«U I spunk 
hundred* of dollars dn doctors and 
drugs, aad had oeaaod to have faith la 
elth«r.

"My arnggUt told me on* day of the 
pralM hi* ciiatoraer* save to Peruna, 
 nd advUtxi 1110 to try It, offering to re 
turn my money it -It did not halp m*. 

fd a,fc\v lioltlcK. I k«i>tc.'ttlnf 
did it* .w>rkf

Whyte Smith
Barren Creek District...... ...... ...... ...:..... 1M 202
Quantico District..... ..............:........... 194 179
Tyaskin District..... .................. ....... 147 M<
PitUburg District......... ................... . * 136
Parsons District...... .........,....,...:. ".».,,.. . 411 418
Dchnis District ......... ...;..,.,".....'.... ......,.." 67 71
Trappe District ................. .,.... . .....y.. 124 135
Nutter's District..... ...^. .,. ..  ... ...'.,.* 16 - 04
Salisbury District ........ ...................... f 161 103
Sbarptown District ......... .....:,... .,„.. ...... '57 68
Delraar District.................................. 175
Nviticoke District... ............................ 64 100
Oamden District.................. ............ .113 18«
WUlardOistrict.... .....'....'..........  ....... 78 07
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17
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8
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State Senator. 
Burgan N Brittlngham. pro.
WalUr B. Miller, rep ...... ...
Jetse D. Price, dem.............

State's Attorney.
Joseph L. Bailey, di-m......... .
Elmer H. Walton, rep.........

House ot Delegates.
Covington W. Campr«ll,pro 
Wlllium M Day. rep ........
Rosoo* JoneM, dem................
Isaac J Nichole, pro ........'...
William B. Tllghmarf. rep....
Ernest B Timuions, d«m 
Edward 8 H. Turner, rep 
John W. Willing, di<m 
Elijah WinUeld Windsor, pro

Sheriff.
William W. Larmorv, dem 
Thomas M. Truitt, rep 
James W. Williams, pro

County Treasurer. 
Samuel A. Oratum, rvp... 
Tboman Perry, d?m . . 
Uriah C Phlllipm pro.

Berijamlri H. C.irdrey, rep 
Joaeph- P. Cooler, rep.......
Sampson P. Downing, pro 
William G. Dennis, rep 
bevin M. Uelson, pro... 
Cornulius (J Mt-wick, dem 
Weslt>y D. TruiU, dem 
Alfred P. Toadvlue. prd 
John P Wright, dem ..

Judge* of the Orpha
William E Crew r.-p. 
A!oni-> Dyke*, dem ..... 
O-car i'. Inn^y. pro .... 
Ait.iri Euiory Me^iuk, pro 
Qurney W. Messicb/pro 
T»enj»«nin W Parhtt^. 
Kdw/ir.l M. Smith, dem 
KingV. White, ilnn .... 
Gharlf* F. Wlmbrow, rep

County Sarycyor.
ThornHS W. Enidib 
George W. P^r on», vra 
Pater S. Sb'wkley. deui

\

For Con*tttutinnM^!on'
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A Bold Stop.
overcome the well-grounded and 

nable objections of the room Intel 
ligent to the uso of secret, mo<l!clnn1 com 
pounds, Dr. R, V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. 
Y., some time ago, decided to mako a bold 
departure from tbo usual course pursued 
by the makers of putriip mi-iliclnrr. for do- 
MaUe use, and, so ha$ published broad- 
east and openly to the whole world, a full 
and complete list of all the Ingredients 
en taring InWthccom position of his widely 
celebrated fc^dlames. Thus he has taken 
his nntneMfo jmtrons and patients Jnto 
his full/6nfi*1tnce. Thus too ho has re- 

bla/mcdiclnes from among secret 
nontnfmrot doubtful merits, and m"de 
thcmtfZcnwilics of Knou-n C'ompO't.'U/n.

«ton Dr 1'ip

Saturday
Night Talks'„

 - P. T! TAVTSON   RtTLAJTD VT

.tot only doei~thTwT*pi»cr of every bo'.tle 
of Dr. Plerce's Golden Mi-ulc«l Discovery, the I 
ftmoa* medicine for weak (tonixh. pld I 
llvrrorhlliousne** anil all ratarrhal diseases ; 
whrn-Tt>r locatvO. liave prtnttnl upon It, <n ! 
plain i:iipUth, a full and complete list of all 
the luifiwli-nts composing It, bnt a small 
Ixx'k has Iwn compiled fruri mimrruus 
(tandanl mixli'-al works, of ;.!! the different 
schools of prai'tlce, rontalnlni: very numer 
ous extracts frum the wrlllnn or leading 
practitioners of medicine, endorsing *n (ft* 
 tmi,y«( pumfhto term*, earh and even' Ingre 
dient contained In Dr. Pic roe's medicines. 
One of these llttlo books will IK nrnllwl free 
to anyone Bonding address on postal card of 
br letter, to Dr. K. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.. 
and requestIne tho same. From this little 

&x>k It will bo learned that Dr. Tierce's med 
icines contain no alcohol, narcotics, mineral 
acsnts or other polsunuus or Injurious itents 
and that iher arc made from native, medici 
nal roots of irri'at value; also that mine of 
the most Talualilo Inervdlents contained In 
Dr. Pierce'* Favorite Prescription for weak, 
nervous, over-worked, "run-down." nervous 
and dfbllltatrd women, were employed, long 
rears ago, by the Indians for similar ailments 
aftecilnf their wiuaws. In fa.:, one of the 
mo8t valuable rnnllclnal plants enterlnir Into 
the composition of Dr. Plerce's TavorKe Pro 
scription was known to the Indians as 
"Sauaw^Vi-ed." Our knowle<lre of the uses 
of not a Tew of our most valuable native, me 
dicinal plant* was Rained frvmi tho Indians.

AB made up by Improved and exact pru- 
ceasfs the.", t avorlto Prescription 1 Is a, most 
efficient remedy for regulating nil tho wom 
anly foncUons. corni-tlng displacements, u 
prolapsus, ameverslon and retorrerslon. 
ovwrcomtnjr painful periods toning ui< the 
perrcs and hrhiiring about n i»-rfcct -ante V 
health. Sold by all dealers i« r-'-xllcinoa.

STONES CRYING OUT.

Nov. 10 '07 (Josh. 24:14-18).

The world Is lull of trystlng 
places, altars of promise, mountains 
of aspiration sanctuaries of vow and 
oath, monumental pillars commemo 
rative, Instructive and Inspiring. Such 
a memorial of great historical slgnl- 
ficaucc will be the monument now 
being erected at Provlncetown.-Maw. 
the corner stone of which was laid 
by the President of the United States

WHAT JAPAN WOULD LIKE.

In th« early days of Japan's reJa 
tlons with the Occident foreign war 
ships used to make \»Jld excitement 
by sailing Into the big bay of Toltlo 
and firing salutes in honor of the e . 
try, says the New York Sun.

Tiie upper part of the bay is so 
shallow that the warships couldn't 
get within miles of the great city of, 
To!.lo. The Mikado moved Into the 
palace in 1869, but from that day 1 
had no misgiving tnat lorulgn war 
ships might some time knock hU 
residence to pieces. They could uo 
gut wlih.n several gunshots of It.

When foreign engineers said It 
would be a simple problem to turn 
TOKIO into a fine port and make the 
cli> a factor in the world's trade the 
Mikado's faithful subjects said, ."No 
thank you," with much empuaals. Theylast Augus.. the granite pile mark- 

Ing the spot where the Pilgrims first j did not propose to nave u ditch dug' "set foot upon New England's "stern 
and rookbound coast."

Such a pillar was that which Josh 
ua erected under an oak at Shech- 
em, In the presence of a great assem 
bly of th-- people Just before he 
died. Tbc warrior who had driven 
out the Capannltcs and carried on a

up to their city so that foreign war 
ships might got within shelling dis 
tance ot the town.

Times have changed. Japan has 
warships of her own, and they have 
done much to command respect. The 
Japanese do not feel Just now that a 

canal up to Toklo would place

HIYB Kidney 
Tronble and 'Never Suspect it
Pravaleacr of Kldnfiy Itlanuw.

Most people do not realize the alarm 
ing increase and remarkable prcvalency 

of kidney disease. 
While kidney dis 
orders are the 
moat common 
diseases that pre 
vail, they are 
almost the last 
recognized by 
patient and phy 
sicians, vho eon- 
tent thtmielvei 

with Aottoring tk« tpeett, while the orig 
inal dtooM undermines the system,

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 
fewamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder 
and every part of the urinary passage. 
It corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing jt, or bad 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many

OURBOYS AND GIRLS

ay, 
the

get 
The mild and

successful campaign lasting 40 years, ] the Imperial palace and the state
hail seen all his military operations 
tri.iinphnntly completed and the peo 
ple i-cacofully (settled in the Promised 
Leu:. At the age of 110 he felt 
the premonitions of being mustered 
out and fathering a great assembly 
of the people ho dedicated a monu- I 
mint that should stand as a constant ! 
reminder of their obligations and |

buildings at the mercy of a foreign 
(oc. So we' see the munic.pnlKy of 
ToUlo planning to raise about $24,000.- 
000 to make a harbor for deep sea 
ships. *.

WOMEN AND WAR.

Has the Rev. Anna H. Shaw for-
vows. The i>eople made a new con- ] (otten the Spartan mother who sent

Still
They Hustle

Phillips Brothers are hoiur 
than ever, handling the new 
wheat which hat just been har- 
rerled. Exceptional care has 
he*n exercised in selecting the 
(train to he used ha their dif 
ferent brands of flour. 
Nothing will do r>ut*the beet. 
Best whrat best flour. - 
Best service best "turn out."j 
Nothbjg bnt the best <  onr 
motto. _____

Phillips Brother*.
P. 8 Plenty of good, white 
Meat constantly on hand.

& To PUBLISHERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type ' \
BrsBH Rule irrStrif'-
BraflB I,a"or 8<vinj Rulr »
BrtiHs Colu"-n Rult-
Brnws (Jiiclrs ', ;,
Br»aa Leaders
BrtBs Round Cornrre
Brats Lead* and Slugs '
Brass Galley*
Metal Border*
L. 8. Metal Furniture '
Lr*d« and Slugs
Metal Leadi-r*
Sprcrs and Quads, 4 to 48 point
Metal Quoin*, etc.

Old column Rules refaced and made 
 a new at a small cost.

Pl'atv remember that we are not In 
_ny Trust or Combination and are sure 
that we can make it greatly to your ad 
vantage to deal with us. .

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co.

 ^MANUFACTURIM Of-^.

Tip ml Hlgk firi.i Prlitlig Mitirlil
80 North Ninth Street. 

PHILADELPHIA,
PA. 

PROPRIETORS
PENN TYPE FOUNDRY,

fession of fnlth, and a monument was 
reared like that at Bunker Hill and 
Waterloo and Marathon to keep 
green In their memories the trans 
actions of that day, throbbing with 
history and pulsating with devotion 
an.! prophetic service.

So the earth Is full of stones tha£ 
cry out. Every Individual, every 
family, every nation has memorial 
places.   marking turning points in 
history, places of great dellverence. 
spots which cannot b« passed with 
out great memories leaping up from 
them, causing us to live our years 
over again In sudden agony, of pain 
or of rapture. U may be a chllds' 
grave. It may be a marriage altar. 
U may be a tree, a ahauy nook, a 
brooksl-Je n country farm house, a 
city flat, a shimmering stair, a frag 
rant dower, a toy or a keepsake. 
Whatever or wherever it may be. 
whenever we look upon It, It whispers 
words that cannot be forgotten or 
thunders ' lu reverberations in the 
*o'ul.

Palestine Is today a heap of stones 
every one of which has a voice trum 
pet-toned concerning a nation that 
sold its birthright. It is a land of 
monuments hut they all speak of de 
parted ' greatness. They are tomb 
stones over the graves of national 
suicide..

,losla:u ' reeled that witnessing 
t>lunt ao lliui it should not be possi 
ble tor the IsracllteH to forget or to 
res.inJ tho action of that day. And 
'... 'Ike Hi at It Is ii.ipoti$lb!e to wipe 
oui o, o -i memories the places at 
..L...I v fc;-. n tows were spoken, or 
raou O;'Ul/.. , . :iycrn were I'OureJ out 
o' ti'.e hiiUit. 'And thn.e oousidera- 
tlc..o hoi . .-....:.}  a man faithful to 
his vows'vvl o .. raid otherwise break 
ihi!i»i. , 11 ;u' . .)uld somehow wipe 
out of exlsl^n.u the commemorative 
pillar i.o onc(3 i.reeled so cheerfully, 
he could ruth town that path with 
out a paug. But us it Is he cannot 
get past It in a retrograde

li i- sons to the war with the injui" 
Uon to reiurn with their shields or on 
their shields? Or does she Imagine 
that the race of Spartan women is e. 
tinct?

Her prescription for universal peact 
Is to give women the ballot "When 
women get the ballot." shu ploclalmed 
 thy will think twice before they vote

times during the ngt. e m an 
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root 
is soon realized. It stands the highest 
for its wonderful cures of the most dis 
tressing cases. If you need a medicine 
you should have the best. Sold by drug 
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.

You may have a sample bottle aud a 
book that tells all ~   
nbont it, both sent free 
hv mail. Address Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Bing- 
hamton, N. Y. When 
writing mention this paper and don't 
make any mistake, but remember the 
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and 
the address, Binghamton, N. Y.

sons to death? We will venture to 
vVhat makes her think so? lu IRI; 
did the women oppose the war? Did 
either Northern or Southern mot' 
era think twice before they sent their 
sons to death? Wewlll venture to 
say that the Southern women were 
at least as beltgerent as the Southern 
men were, and the Northern women 
were not much behind them,' and on a 
small scale In ifos we saw wives' and 
mothers in about the same attitude 
toward war that their mothers held. '

We fear the Rev. Anna Shaw la 
greatly mistaken and that women are 
not especially a power for peace In 
tho world. On the contrary, they are 
decidedly susceptible not only to the 
allurements of the uniform, but to 
manifestations of physical courage 
upon the battlefield. If. as a London 

I Magazine said the other day, Ihe 
"doves are becoming eagles." the fu 
ture woman IB more likely lo don the 
skirts or mount a cross saddle and do 
some fighting herself than she la to 
Ucop her xon at homo when there la 
fighting to be done.

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part oi 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give, 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in- 
iura*e. The policies of the

Mutual Belief it Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan- 
ages which are not combined in the 
wlicies of arty other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. You owe it to 
your family to have the best.

C. T. THURMAN,
State Agent,

705-7 Union Trust Blig., BALTIMORE, MD.

FORM OF AMERICAN UPLIFT.

A PIGGY RACE.
Ju-u-u-dy! Ju-dy-y-y! The pig's 

got out!" Grandma Poole called 
out from the chamber window to 
Judy, "drinking tea" urfder {he great 
lilac with Tempy Tyler, her i»ext 
neighbor.

The two little girls had got as far 
as a delicious square of bees' honey 
which stood dripping on a china 
plate close by two slices of the 
whitest bread.

How could she go right In the 
jest part of the party T But quickly 
there came a more urgent call:

"Judy Poo-oo-oole! Come home 
this Instant moment!"

There was no appeal- from this. 
"You go help me, Tempy," and 

Judy looked at the honey wistfully. 
"Pigs are the awfullest things to 
run."

"Can't," replied Tempy. shortly. 
The flles'll eat the honey all up If 

I don't stay and watch It."
You will, more likely," said Judy. 

"Greedy thing!"
"I'm not going to chase your old 

pig! Its hot!"
Judy ran off In high temper. But 

to do Tempy credit she didn't even 
taste of the honey, but kept trie flies 
on and waited for Judy to coma 
back.

Pretty soon Aunt Susan shouted 
shoo-oo-oo! Tempy, run, run, run! 
That mischievous little white pig's 
got out again into the new strawber 
ry bed!"

"Dear me!" groaned Tempy. "It's 
an awful day for pigs!" and she 
looked longingly, too, at the honey.

But oft she ran, her bonnet hang- 
Ing on her neck, and away went pig 
gy, "woof! woof! woof!" through the 
strawberry bed, in and out of the cur 
rant bushes. Then he stuck fast In 
the lane gate. ,

Tempy scudded on and seized his 
smooth sides. But he wriggled 
through, and galloped across the 
potato Held Into the corn. He stop 
ped to taste a tender stalk.' Tempy 
almost had her hand on him, but he 
darted away with a squeal down one 
row. up another, then took a beellne 
across the fence Into Grandma Pool 
e's goose pasture, where he sniffed 
curiously among the goslings till 
the gander, clearing his throat of' a 
polly-wog from the puddle, flew at

STRO
frethe 

Door Opens 
Constantly

You can quickly heal and keep 
cozy Ihe draughty hall or cold" room  
no matter what the weather condition* 
 re 7«nd ii you only knew how much 
real comfort you can km from  

PERFECTHM^ 
(HI Heater

{Esyspef with SastalBSS Dtvtos)

you wouldn't* be without one another hour. Turn ths wick u hick 
or as low as you please thsre's no danga no smoke mo smeQ 
 just direct intense heat that's because ol the smokslen device.

Beautifully (wished in nickel and japan oms- 
mental anvwhire. The bran font holds 4 quarts, giv 
ing heat for 9 hours. It is light in weight easily 
carried from room to room. Every heater warranted.

The A£r¥I^)T am«-» meets thsneed ol the 
XVGUr U JLroinp .. j_, . IJ.LI*^^^r *• student—s bright,

' steady light ideal to read or 
study by. Made of brass nickel plated, latest im 
proved central draft burner. Every lamp warranted. 
, Ii your dealer does not carry Perfection Oil Heater 
and Kayo Lamp write our nearest agency.

 TA1KDARD Oil. COB1VAMT '

i a poor pole ma; 
"|r«W* fishing, 

bambooi pole 
tie, and when y 
t, you will hav< 
enjoyment. 

Flies, and all kinds

Safely

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT, '

SALISBURY/MD.

by a policy of inmiranc" isoufd uy ihi 
Inturance Co. of North America which 
we represent, po financial loss onn fol 
low the destruction of the huunr by 
FIRE. ;

  We'havc been writing

! INSURANCE
for this company for some time Its 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 

/ prompt nettlenien* of claims has won for 
u a high reputation.

Ill

Manufai 
oe

Britingtia
Pn

Mill St.,

Salisbury,
*)»•«••»»<

course. He la kept up to his best, 
because of what the past has beun 
He cannot get away from his vows.

The path of decline is not an easy 
path. Those who have reached a 
high level do not slip into the valley 
without a struggle. They are oblig 
ed to stifle conscience, and crucify 
memory, and grapple with Judgment, 
and wrestlj down pride, and obliter 
ate the I'ormor footprint*, and tram 
ple on holy places, and pluck up 
plants that love ha* watered, and 
close their eyes to hallowed scenes, 
anl stop their ears to tender en 
treaties, and harden their hearts to 
every good Impulse. The way of 
the transgreiior la hard, but it Is 
like the burning marl of perdition 
to the transgressor who has first 
toilsomely climbed to the heights of 
respectability.

Let Itgoot be supposed that default- 
en and iorgura who have succeeded

C.E. Caulk
SHARPTOWN, MD.

.. RIGHT SELLER OF FAMOUS . .

VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES

DEALER IN

W*b*es, docks, Jewdry, Siver- 
ware, Table Cutlery, and

In their scheme* to get money, and 
who have Mod to the uttermost parts 
of the earth with their booty find life 
a bed of roses. They are In hell 
now.

Momoria- pillars are likewise ot 
vulne to others. The stranger as well 
as th.e nathe la Impressed with th« 
com! if icratlve stones of the latij. 
He rexla tho lesson therein contain- 
o,l, aud expects to see conduct appro 
priate to .it. The American strives 
to live ui> to Bunker Hill, the for 
eigner within the gates would be 
filled with rontepipt for American 
loyalty If he dUcovtreJ a disposi 
tion on our part to discount the 
meunlug of that monumental shsft 
Forever :t titan'Is speaking one mess. 
if*. fuailnK i s shadow ovir the w .ol« 
land, from Cape Cod to the OoHen 
Gate, and rendering It absolutely 
Impossible for the nation that, erect 
ed It, to repudiate 'the Revolution. 
So with the Individual. The more 
definitely, decisively, publicly and 
permanently great decisions can ,b« 
made, the less liability there Is that 
ID after years we shall repudiate 
what we did in a time of great In- 
splratton. If we should do so. the 
very stones would cry out against 
us.

For the calendar year 1'JOG over 
I1G.OOO.OOO was sent to Italy from the 
United States in the form of money 
orders, the average amount of inch 
ordur being slightly in excesij of $40. 
For a number of countries named the 
total from America was over $02.- 
OOO.ooo. Nearly all this money, It In 
believed was sent back home to 
friends and relatives by wagu ournlng 
Immigrants. With its help mortgages 
aro paid off, Improvements are made 
and standards of living are perman 
ently raised. The effects ot the return 
ed Immigrants themselves upon the 
habits of the people 1s quite as mark 
ed as the change wrought by the 
money alone.

It Is Interesting thus to note the 
way In which dvlllilng influences 
operate. The country that raise* 
children and sends them out to make 
\ livelihood in another land as soon 
is they reach the wago-earnlng stage 
mpoverl*he* Itself In one cense and 
seneflts the country which thus Is 
tnabled to get lull fledged worker* 
without the expense ot rearing them. 
But. on the other band, the effect of 
money going out of the United Slate* 
In large quantities 1* very nenenclal 
to debt ridden sections of Europe. 
The effect of this drain upon the 
United States also Is worthy of con 
federation by economists and finan 
ciers.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings, or 
manufacturing plant'

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
8A.U8BUHY, MD. , ,

Offlot, W. B. A L. Au'n. ,•''•

Prof, von Hanseman, of Germany, 
has concluded, after examining the 
brains of Mommsen, Von Helraholtz 
and the painter Menzel, that geniuses 
aro hydrocephalous. Yet with a fin 
ancial genius, at least In America, 
there Is apt to be water lu the stock 
ratner than on the brain.  ...  -

The Milwaukeke man who sued for 
divorce because his wife refused to 
talft to him provokes a considerable 
number of other benedicts to the re 
flection that some men never know 
when they are well oft.

4 Per Cent!
' BRING YOUR MONEY 

^ TO IHE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment a» tsfe as Gov»ruutvnt 
bonds. Call on br addre»s

wn. n. COOPER,
Secretary.

Colds tod Cnwit hi CMUreN.
"My little rflrl is subject to ooldi," 

*ay* Ifrs. Wm. H. Berlg, No 41 Fifth 
Street, Wheshna, W. Va. "Last

inter she had a severe spell and a 
terrible ooncth but I cured her with 
Chamberlain's Con«h Remedy with 
out the aid of H doctor, and my little 
boy has been prevented many times 
/root barton the croup by tbe timely 
use of this syrup." - This remedy is 
for sale at ' TooUon's Drug Store,

iliMiijH

The premier of Australia, specifies 
that U will be Germany who must 
fight Japan for the control of the 
Pacific. U is one of the Interesting 
phenomena of the day that every one 
'» convinced and anxious that some, 
body else must flght Japan. That Is 
every one except Japan.

A New York man declares that 
per cent of the women are utterly 
Helflsh. As he seem* to speak fro 
personal experience It suggests 
suiplclon that his wife may have re 
fused to support the family by taking 
to washing; ______

Mow To Treat a Sprah.
Sprains, swellings and lameness are 

promptly relieved by Oamberlaln's 
Pain Balm. This liniment reduces 
Inflammation and soreness so that a 
sprain mar be cured in about one 
third the time required by the nsnal

THOS.PERRY.
President,

112 N. Dlilslon Street, SALISBURY, MD,

C*EO.1 O. HILL,, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING:-
.   -Ain> AH 

W XT 1ST 393 RJL Ij  W
Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Robes »nd Slat* Or»V« 
Vault* kept IB Stock.

Curt Hem Spin

treatment. For sale 
Draa Store. Salisbury.

at Tonlson's 
Hd.

Ojfc.WOXt.XuBV.

i rjf*r /»?#*

IRtlli.liRM.fdj
fOU

CATARRH
Elv'i Craam Ball

I* ssMlir ahtwtst.
 ) *  R*IM at One*. 

It oleanMs, soothes, 
heal* and protects 
the diseased mam. 
bmne rsiultlng from Catarrh a*d drives 
away aOoUl in tho Ileml quickly. Restore* 
the Senses of Ts»te aud BmelL Full »lu> 
BQ ot*. fct Druggists or by mull. Liquid 
Onwn Balm for u»e tn atomiser* 75 ou.

him, and bit his inquisitive little 
pink snout till he shrieked loudly 
and dashed away again.

She lost Fight .of him for a while 
and she heard Judy shouting- at her 
pig across the brook. Pretty soon a 
white back bobbed among the bra 
kes not tar away, and she caught 
sight of her runaway as he dashed 
Into a birch grove.

With hair dying, one shoe lost 1» 
the Koosepuddlo and n thorn In her 
toe, Terapy Hnr.iod 'after him r:m- 
llouHly. Plssy was Ir.isy munrhln? 
bnnchberrles. He hud forgotten all 
about Tompy and tho Rnmler.

Tempy stole upon him, ^Jumped 
forward, threw her gown over him, 
and held him dov.-n.

How he squealed ! But she gather 
ed him up In It, and was about to 
curry him to his pen.

"What have you got my pig for. 
Tempy Tyler?" cried Judy, Jumplns 
over a log right before her. "I've 
Just run him In here."

"Taln't your pig! He's my pig!" 
cried Tempy, panting; "and I've 
been a-racing him all over the lot!" 

"Dln't you hear Grandma Poole 
holler that our pig was out. Tempy 
TylerT"

"And didn't I hear Aunt Susan hol 
ler, that our pig was out, Judith 
PocleT I guess I can hear, if I am 
greedy." And Tempy marokjed off 
with her wriggling burden, fqllpwod 
by Judith, scolding anfcrtly. not at 
all convinced that It wasnt her pig 
that Tempy was carrying home.

The little girl arrived at the pen, 
and began tugging him up to the lop 
of the fence.

"Stop, Tempy Tyler! Didn't I tell 
you! There's your old pig turning his 
trough topsy turvy!" shouted Judith. 

Tempy started over the fence. 
Sure enough-and the blackjpne, too.

"You may Just carry nlm back 
home, now! I won't help you one 
bit!" Judy cried, triumphantly.

Poor tired Tempy turned about 
and tolled back up the hill. The 
pig was heavy and struggled to get 
away. Judy giggled behind. At last 
she stumbled up to the Poole's pen. 

"My goodness me!" shouted Judy, 
In dismay. "Taln't our pig, neither J" 

"Whose Is It, then?" demanded 
Tempy In disgust.     

"Oh, I don't know. Let's ask gran- 
ma."

  But Orandma Poole was down to 
Aunt Susan's.

Just them Ma'am Drlnkwater, with 
a horn-headed cane, came up the hill. 

"Have you seen anything ot my 
pig, girls?" she Inquired.

"Dear me! I should think so!" 
dried Tempy. opening her skirt the 
least bit. "Here he Is."

"Ain't 1 thankful!" said Ma'am 
Drlnkwater. "I couldn't V caught 
him to have the world."

'Judy took him home; then the 
two little girls went back'to the tea 
party under the lilac, laughing over 
the funny race.

But naughty Rover, Tempy's dog, 
had licked the honey clean from the 
china plate, and was lust flntshlng 
off the bread. They cuffed his ears, 
and sent him away In disgrace. But 
Ma'am Drlnkwater had given them 
each a strawberry turnover, upon 
which they sapped royally, and 
were happy.
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Come and Examine '.

OUR NEW GOODS
even ICjrou'ro not quite ready to buy. 
It will give you An lilon us to what   
irolnif to lx> wocn «ml how much It will 
cant. Some <pf our IM-M ciiKtomorn uome 
In two or throw t lm<>» Ijpforn making a 
final decision, t'-fr TrWMKINU ITOVE* 
KM!KU tlii'lrwlcutlnp.ln » more sntlA 
factory manner, mjrac preferdecldlng1 
nt (inco. find clthiT \rny i>li<u»en us. 
UVrn sun > .ni'11 like I lie licit Hultlnm

PE

HEM

id want you tuyut 
n «nd get an curly inuk. Yours trivy

CMS. mm, Salfcy, MdTJ

Cold .Stnrmn* ' 
one Hurt a hulf 
piled willi ctu>l 
Ulv.

Our Retail I> 
to nil or(Vr«

KI.E8.

»<
106 S. Division St 'Phone Number 54*

INSLEY BROTHERS

SALISBURY, ;;#:, MARYLAND

Rlr« lnsBLjr«no*. We represent only the best of Old Line Fire Insur 
ance companies, and a policy placed through our agency insures the maximum pro 
tection at a minimum cost.

l_lf« lr-i»Ljr*no«._We offer a policy that is, we believe, without a rival 
in the market todav. Larger loan and cash values are allowed than by any othes> 
responsible company.  

Aooldexnt Ac M«sBltrn lne»ur«nce>. We are General Aaents 
for the "MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY, of Baltimore, whose reputation for 
their libarality and promptness in paying claims is well known.

(-( blllty lns»ur«noe>.-The "Maryland" Perfect Form Policy is the 
only Liability policy on the market today that la ABSOLUTELY inoonU "" " 
Other forma, along the lines of other companies, are al«o written.

Qondlng.-We are General Agents for THE TITLE QUARANTl ....-^. 
SURETY COMPANY, of Scran ton, Pa., whose surplus of over $1.000,000 insures 
absolute protection to its clients. . /

Full Block o 
and Coffin* on 
will receive pr 
years' erperier

BTA

Canning Machinery and Supplies
Of Every Description.

King Tomato fillers, Hammond Labders, Pulp Mi 
' .. Stock. Eureka Flux.

A. K. ROBINS
S. N. SINDALL

  \

 -8«nd for Catalogue. 726 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.

tf Tie Baby Is OrtOioreeth.
B* sure and nee \that old ard well- 

tried-remedy, Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing 
Byrup. for children teething. It soothes 
the child, noftens the (turns, allays all 
pf In. cure* wind colio and Is the btet 
rem*d* fo» d'arrhn**.. ( Tw»»»».v-flv* 
cento  

X Jfc..

IIIMIOI

Valuable Property 
FOR SALE

In consequence of my intended removal from thb dty, 
t offer for sale my property here, including residence on 
Middle Boulevard, and over seventy buWdJng lots in the Cam- 
den Boulevard Subdivision; also 263 shares of the capital 
stock of the Camden Realty Company; also a 
240 acres ot unimproved land in Worcester county, 
give easy terms, etc.'

N. T. Fitch,

ASK Y

Milk Bi

lin
121

; News Building, Salisbury, Mary Irial'
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A STRONG PULL

^ a poor pole may make you lose your 
"«^s»* fishing. Aria yourself with a 
bambod^pole and our fine fishing 

[Me, and when you are off for a day's 
, you will have satisfaction and per- 
enjoyment. Baskets, Reels, Baits, 

Flies, and all kinds of Sporting Goods, at

T. BRYD LANKFORD'S,
306 Main Street, Sallabury. Md.

INSURANCE

Insley Brothers,
; 106 a Division Street,

1 SALISBURY, MD.

>e«eeeee»eeee«

Tulton Roller mills, i
Manufacturers of the 

celebrated

Cream of 
Wheat. see. Flour

which is giving universal 
satisfaction. Try it and be 
convinced t>f ittmerits,and 
have the BEST of bread, 

_,likti your neighbor's. Do 
" not be deceived by being 

told other flours are bet 
ter. None better!

Also we are in the mar 
ket for all good Wheat, at 
the highest market price.

Britingham & parsons l
Proprietors, 

Mill St.. Salisbury. Md.

PEOPLES  

MEltT MARKET,
Whol»<u!s and Bolall

BEEF and PORK :
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
C'olil Sloran* Plant with cap;icHr for 

our »urt a hnlf car loHdB. Dralers "Up- 
pllfrt with choleo MBAT8 In any quan 
tity. . .

Our Retail Depnrtintfit In prepared 
i-t niKto nil (.r<Vr« lor twi 

:.. li.*Al'HAUE, * 
UlI.EH. KTC. Call

i No. sn.

W»RK. 
, VhO- 

up Telephoue

DO IT NOW I ;
and you won't have to do | 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
panies of

TO ONE IN PARADISE.
Thou wast that all to me, love.

For which my soul did pine  
A green^lsle ; n the sea, love,

A fountain and a shrine. 
All wreath'd with fa\ry fruits,

And all the flowers were mine.

Ah I »eam too bright to last!
Ah) starry Qopel that didat arise 

But to be overcast!
A voice from out the Future ones, 

"On I on I" but o'er the Past
(Dim gulf I> my spirit hovering lies 

Mute, motionless, aghast 1

For, alas! alas I with me 
Ihe light of life it o'er I

No more no more no more- 
Such : an«unxB holds tbe solemn lea

To tho sends upon tho Rhore, 
Shall bloom tbe thunder blasted tree,

Or the stricken eaale soar I

And all my days are trances, 
And all my niohtly dreams 
re where thy Bark eye glances. 
And where thy footstep gleams 

In what ethereal danoes, 
By what eternal stream*?

 Edgar Allan Poe.

THE-HIGHER LIFL

StfccfeJ C«K rf TtxMiht ham Pint   < M<t1 
W All S«M.

inn

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coming 
itery dt»y. .

Afcw 7« Sefc, /Vf^?'
CandeUbn, 

New Spoons,
And New Forks.

New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cul; Glass,
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
Ffrst Quality and Exeellenc

The prices are always right  
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. AflMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charles St., 

 AL.T1MOMK. MD.

N
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Time Table ID Effect May 2Hh, ISO*. 

NORTH "Jt >  NI> Tavxs.
L»ave ».m. p.m. »Nn. a.m.

Norfolk .............. 7 HO ft« 790
Old PolnSComl't.. HSQ 710 880
CapcCharle«(<v...lOSO 910 1080
PooomokeClly....llN) It *  600 JUS
Hallntiury.............1^53 I2U7 70) 875

(nrr........ IU 1JW 720 Sit

DOB 
180
>S8 

1000

WllmlriJion......... !H9 410 1017 714
Baltimore............ 5M «0l II M 9 W
Wanhlnilon...... . 8« 720 100 10 W
HliiiRrtulphlA (lv« 4 W 618
New York............ e&t 741 108 1028

p.m.   TO. p.m.,p.m.

BOUTH Bot'NDTKAIUS.
I.e»ve ».m. p in.

New York............ 7M HSR
Phllftdelphl»(lv...lOOO MS
WttMllriKton........ HOC 1)60
llBlilmorc ....T.... B0» 7 FO
Wllmlntl.in.........101'.' I20i

13 ID 
746 
SOU 
686 
886

a.m.
1226 
HID

12 FO 
1HA 
811

SHAKE NABOTTlf.

Advice Of Noted Authority Also Give 
Simple Home Prescription.

Now is the lime when the doctor 
gets busy, and the patent medicine 
manufacturers reap the harvest, un 
less great cure is taken to drees warm 
ly and keep the feet dry. This is the 
advlne of An vpld eminent authority, 
who says that Bhenmatism and Kid 
ney trodble weather Is here, and also 
tells what to do in case of an attack.

Get from any eood prescription 
pharmacy one half onnoe Flnid fix- 
tract Dandelion one onnoe of Com 
pound Kargon, three onnoe* Com 
pound Syrup of Sarsaparilla Mix by 
 baking in a bottle and take a tea- 
spoonful after meals and 'at belt fins

Just try this simple home made 
mixture at the ttrst sign of Rheuma 
tism, or if yoor baox aches or yon 
hel that the kidneys are net enacting 
just right. This is said to be a splen 
did kidney regulator, an almost cer 
tain remedy for all forms of Bhen 
matism, which is caused by uric acid 
in the blood, which the kidneys fail 
to filter out. Any 900 oan-Oasily pre 
pare this at home and at a small cost.

Druggists in this town and vicinity. 
when ibown the presofiptiou, stated 
that they can either supply these in 
gredients, or if our readers prefer, 
they will compound the .mixtnie for 
them.

I>elmar(lv.... ..
Hullnlinrv... .... 1 M 

. . 218
Uape < Imrlm (lv_ 8 <A 
Old Point ComCi- SSU-

a oi 
.110
QUO 
7AO

1166 
in 19iia

Peoples Meat Market
,,.JU P. COULBOURN.
Uivhcti pHw punt Jar Hitnie A Poultry.

»»»«•««»»<>»»»++»*•»»**+»»«

HOLLOWAY A CO.
8. J. R. HOLLOW AY, Manager,

furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Embabners.

»

I'.in. a,rn.
7' . 

p.m.

H48 
700

p.ru,

850 
404 
467 
7»l 
Si'0 in:;.- 
am

Hullman Buflclt PurlorCarSKiiOar 
tmln> and Slu'iilng C«ni on night cxprcii 
tr»ln« bflw.'Mi Sew Ynrlc. Pblla.. and l"ai>e 
Clmrli'K. Ui-tiliH In the N irtb-bntin<1 1'hlla-

w. B.CHOKK.
TriiffllP Manaifer.

j. o. ROIKJKMB.
Supl.

Full Block of Kobcs, Wra.p«, Caskets 
and Cofflcs on hand. Funeral work 
will teceive prompt attention. Twenty 
year*' experience. 'Phone 1M.

CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

DO VOU KEEP A 
BANK ACCOUNT?

, > IF NOT, WHY?'

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and flrma 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

 A Bostonian rtlwl, and, when 
he arrived at St. Peter's Rate, he wss 
asked ti.e usual questions. "What 
is yoor name aud where are yon 
frouK^*' The answer was "Mr. So- 
and-So. from Boston"  " Yon may 
pome in." said St. Peter, "but I 
know yon wou't like It."   Christian 
Register.

/ _ ^ f_ . ,^&--L   \

State of Ohio, Oitv of Toledo, j 
Lucas County. i 

Frank J. Cheuey makss oath that 
he' is nflnior partner of the firm of F. 
J. Cheney as Co., doiuu business in 
the City of Toledo. County and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of One Hundred Dollars for 
eaoli and every ca*e of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's 
Catarrh Ci're. FRANK J. CI1ENEY. 

Sworu to before me and subscribed 
n my pretence, tnis 6th day of De- 
xftnber, A. D. 1886. 

(Heal.) A. W. OLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter 
nally, and acts directly on the blood 
and mnooos surfaces of the system. 
Send for testimonials free.

F. J CHENEY A CO. Toledo, O. 
Bold by all Druggists, 7s0* 
Take Hall's Fsmily Pills for con 

stipation. v

ITABUBHED 18«id.

If you wani fche bighfHt niarkt-*T»- 'ce»
for your produce, and daily

returns, ship to

j. W BRADLEY,
total CoMluioF Hitchmt,

FOR THI SALE OF

Eggs, Poultry, Green 
pd '.Fruits, Live Stock,

Ft  «! ST.. BALTIMORE. MD.

"When You Go ^i' 
To The Doctor *'"

You dou't expect him to pre- 
scribe patent medicines; 
when yon come to the painter 
let him use his judgment M 
to the best materials and 
methods to employ in thi 
taeatuient of yonr house.

T0hn Nelson
Phone l«l.

Salisbury Steam 
Bakery.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR 
HOFFMAN'H

BUTTERNUT BREAD
Milk Bread, Graham Bread, 

Rve Bread.
10-LooK 1pp THB LABELS. 

FRUIT CAKE a Specialty.

GEORGEloFFMAN,

SUMMER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FttED HKINEMAN, 
North Charles Btroet, BALTIIIOBB.

SATCHELS, TRUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

 Mankind does supremely rldlos- 
lons thing* iu a very serious way. 
EJven when a man bows his head be 
fore the minister at the marriage osr- 
emouy he takes himself vary serious- 
ly. In sis months he forget* all about 
it. Manchester Union.

. ^? MousMss And Constipation.
For years I was troubled with bil 

iousness and constipation, which 
made life miserable for me. My 
appetite failed I lost my usual force 
and vitality. Pepsin preparations 
and cathartics only made matters 
worse. I do not know where I should 
have DMU today Jiad I not tried 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. The tablets relieve the ill 
feeling at onos. strengthen the digest 
ive functions, halpinic the system to 
do its work naturally Mrs. Bos a 
Potts, Birmingham, Ala. These 
tablets are for sale at Tonlson's Drug 
Store, Salisbury, Md.

1 said the minister. 
''I married «tx young couples in an 
hbnr. How's Ibat for rapid work?'' 

'' Rapid T'' replied the yachtsman 
' HuhI S!K knot an hour Is one thing 
to brag about.''- Philadelphia Press.

honi 90. SALISBURY,
, /

Palace Stables, Tbo Busy ' 
Stable*.

Hor*e« »lw»¥i on n»l« »»<> exoli»iig«. 
Hur»f« bo%rd- <1 l>y II" <» *. weak, month nr 
yi>ur. l»n«-t)Mii iiltfiillon Klvi-iiUieverylliltiK 
f»ninoari-urr. (Jix'rt Krortmi »lw»y« lit Ihc 
 t*ble. M-TntwIi-ni oiuveyud to any part 
o! the p«nl.iiinlH. HlyM»ii tr»in« for hire. 
Bun mtftU »i!

lindson Hotel,
1217-1229 Fllbirt St.
are from Everywhere."

Li AntumoMI*- 8.>rvle- K.r our 
f Might wMiiK sndlouriDK P«ni.
81.00 p»-r day and up. 

I only moderatti prio<«d hotel ot
ion and oon*«|u«BC* tn 

J'HltADELPHIA

White «% Lowe, rt»U«bury
t-
, M

Or. HUogM*. Detiwr,

Mka 
Axle 
Grease
Helps the Wagon up 

the Dill
Tbo load scctus lighter Wagon 
and team wear longer Yon«mske 
more money, and have more time 
la Rfake money, when wheels are 
greased with

(Mica Axle Grease
I  The longest wearing aud most 
1 satisfactory lubricant in the world. 
I" STANDARD ML CO.
I l.Mlllltlll

\ Root of Polly.
The root of folly le self-will, which 

Is but another name for sin. Cod 
lias a plan for every man, and our 
 m^ isdom Is measured by our un 
willingness to fall In with it.

Tbe ease of King Saul Is In evl- 
c'-on-jo. He insisted all his life long 
pu ''avlng ills owu way. He had It; 
aud the result Is expressed In his 
confession, repeated ugaln and again, 
"I have played the fool." 

Attaining the Hluhcnt Type.
The highest type of life cannot 

be reached without effort and strug 
gle and therefore the soul demands 
the right to struggle and the chance 
to overcome. The soul's imperative 
IB that is must be loyal to tbe best, 
«iid is can be satisfied with no less. 
There Is a vacuum in the soul, nays 
Romans, that cone can nil but Old, 
and It Is the greatest proofs of tha 
being of Ood that the soul thirsts 
for Him and will not be content till 
It finds Him. Rev. Fred Smith, Re 
formed.

Man's HelplessMMt.,. ' ' 
The natural world of night and 

dny and summer and winter does 
little tor man. We do not get much 
Inspiration out of soli and sun and 
clouds. Left to men physical for 
ces for companionship, man Is deso 
late, solitary and lifeless, for he Is 
Impotent for creative achievements 
ani Inspirational victories as somo 
creature In tbe Artlo night, midst 
his Ice house, blubber and Ignorant 
sleep, Tbe seed In the frozen clod 
waits for the sun to reiaas* It And 
tbe soul watts for Its Saviour, for 
wing power, uplift and outreach.

Reward of Suffering. 
Life Is a school, work offers the 

ar»La, happiness Is the graduating 
point, but joy and suffering toll to 
gether as teachers. In general, man 
was built for happiness, and the 
world gratifies the Instinct. Man 
laughs a thousand times where he 
weop* once. Blessed Is the martyr, 
the patriot, the poet and the hero 
who grows richer and richer, taught 
In the school of adversity and of 
suffering. The heroes of eterulty 
are the warriors ot tint* who hive 
come 'out of the great trlbula: on 
and stained their banners crln °on 
with their heart's blood. Rev. Ales, 
ander Dawson, Baptist.

Health aud Religion. 
If religion is a matter of doing 

good we ought to remember that w» 
cannot do good work with broken, 
blunted tools. A heart consecrn ie>l 
to heaveu's work will endeavoi t> 
bring tbo body up to its big ?st 
«nclency as. an Instrument for do 
ing good. You cnn glorify tin 
Most High more by ,the health that 
Imparts cheer, tho strong hand that 
lifts big bundles for poor old lac*. lor, 
the abounding vigor that help; ') 
spell virtue In your o..a life, t.ia.i 
by a yei.r'8 pravcr meeting wbiici 
or by the most i IO..H ulitlies for 'hi 
eternal welfare of yoiir neighbors.

Tin- Power of God. 
Qod can nil he up men of genius 

out of tho stone* of the street. A 
uew euthiielniim F Hired In the ln'Ut 
of a yoang merchant In Assist g.ivj 
us the world's St. Francis, who suvcj 
Italy; gave the world*"Xnvler, ^'ho 
journeyed like a summer's dny o or 
a winter clad earth named the /ar 
Bast; gave us Paul, who overtbiew 
three heathern religions. Whoi 
Christ enters the heart, the Intell 
ect glows. Then the ideals are r«v 
kindled, the will bebtlrs Itself, the 
coward becomes a hero, the sel Ish 
man a patriot, enemies become a- 
postles, and a sinner uaraed Saul be 
comes one -of the saviours of th« 
world. Rep. Edw. Wilson.   

 |>r. Frank Crane's Epigram*. 
The heart that Is not hopeful to 

not Christian.
Only a life thnt feels the power of 

the Infinite is proof against despair. 
It Is with Ood as with the sun; to 

most persons tbe one and the other 
are pleasant and beautiful, to a few 
rvre souls they are the sources of 
power. '

How few well-fed souls! 
A Christian Is one who sees the 

Invisible, hears the inaudible, obeys 
the Impossible, knows the unknow 
able and «I asps hands with tbe omni 
potent.

You can dlstlngulsV. between true 
and false success when*you can 
distinguish between aspiration and 
ambition.

Foundation of Prayer. 
The proper foundation of prayer 

Is praise anl thanksgiving. Jesus 
puts tbe thought of God's character 
flr«t than of Hli Olory and His pur 
pose. Most of us I dare to say, in 
our private devotions think first of 
our sins and then of what w« want 
for ourselves and our family. We 
go to a concer^ and are uplifted by 
the mule, and then come borne and 
tittei a prayer which has no relation 
to that feeling of exaltation. We 
are deeply Imprsssel by a gorgeous 
sunset, but see no angle standing In 
the sun as did St. John. We pray 
for a safe passage acros the sea and 
then forget to thank Qod whan. w» 
reach th« land In safety.

But Daniel, exiled, persecuted, 
about to be thrown to the lions, 
kuelfat tbe open window and gave 
thanks to Ood. Rev. W. H. Wilson, 
PrSshjtterlan.

LUNACY IN IRELAND.

Cause of the Growing Number>of Patt- 
ents In the Asylums for the Insane.

-V I

Th« lunacy question In Ireland has 
lr.u-iy received much attention. It nas 
been a.saor.ud for a long time that 
tho people of -Ireland have been 
nleuiulj Qigiuci'uuj£ uitj.uily, and 
thai tlio madhouses, which years ago 
vvi.'u: almost, empty, are now full to 
uvtTllowlng. Various reasons have 
Ivon given for this state of thl;i-r, 
Ringing from the persecution prat-tic-
•:'•' by the landlord down to the abuse
 /. tea.

'. '«.- writer has made Investigations 
i i ios of the country asylums ana 

tir.5 made inquiries among the people 
v-r.o could throw light upon tho mat- 
'or. Including the doctors who look 
after the Insaue. The information | 
Mi us obtained Indicates tuac the peopU i 
i:ivc lost their dread 01 tue poorbousf- 
md the !  nntlc asylum, just as the 
English people have lost the same 
llrad. Twenty years ago It was con- 
. '.dprtsd a disgrace to have a relative 
' n either Institution: now the feeling
  >f dirprace has disappeared.

Therefore when the farmer become* 
100 jld to look after his property and 
alts down In the chimney corner to 
c molce his life away and to chat with 
himself during the process, bis sons 
decide that he Is "Queer," or "off hla 
head," and they have him examined 
and sent to tne asylum. He Is thus 
provided with good quarters and they 
save the expense of keeping him. This 
Is one reason for tbe fulness ot tne 
Iu nntlc asylums.

0:her reasons may be supplied by 
the lunacy doctors and their desire ta 
better themselves and their brethren. 
Each asylum must have one docioi 
for a certain number of patients, and 
as the patients Increase EO does the 
strr nr*h of the medical staff. Then a 
doctor having spent a short time In an 
asylum and becoming unfit for his 
work Is pensioned off for ate. One re 
sult of this Is that the asylum doctors 
will pass as Insane anybody who ex 
hibits signs, of eccentricity, however 
Insignificant, the main object being 
to employ .as many medical men aa 
possible, each of whop) takes his pen 
sion when he considers that his time 
bad come.

As a matter ot fact. I find that the 
madhouse, which some time ago was 
dreaded much more than the prison, m 
now preferred to the workhouse, and 
It Is asserted that It a commission ot 
Independent mental experts visited the 
asylums and examined the Inmates a 
large proportion of the patients would 
be discharged as not being entitled to 
the hospitality of the establishments. 
As for the great Central Criminal 
Lunatic Asylum outside Dublin, It is 
declared to be a notorious fact that 
most of the Inmates are sane. 

To this asylum are sent prisoners 
onvlcted of violence or murder when 
the juries find that they were Insine 
at tho time their crimes \>ere commit 
ted. I have recently played cricket 
wit those "dangerous criminal luna 
tics" In the asylum and conversed 
with them. I have found much lesi 
rational men In the clubs and streets 
of Dublin.

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT

AVrgelablePreparallonKrAs. 
similaiingiheFbodantl 
linrjilie Siomactis amiBowlsof

Promotes DigesrionflwiW 
ness and RrauContainsnete 
Omuni-Morphine norMtenl 
NOT NARCOTIC.

Aperfert Remedy lorCOMfi 
lion. Sour Sto«Kh.Dbnta 
Worms jConvdskmsJewrisI 
nessandLossorSam'.

NEW YORK.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

has lieen a long and serious one, ina 
ha.« no doubt told upon n propnr.lo:, 
of fhr people who were evicted or 
dreMcd eviction.

Oil From Rnhhlf .Skin. 
A new Industry bu* IIPOII started 

ID Australia ID connection with rab 
bits. Nearly half a gullnn ot lubri 
cating <>ll han lifitn ctitnlned by a 
rabblter at GIlKandra, No  . South 
Wales, from 73 iiouuds of nkuis. with 
out lessening the conimtrcliil  value 
ot the latter

SUPHIH BATHS AT HOME.
They Heal The SUn And Take Away Its 

Impurities.
Sulphur baths heal Skin Diseases, 

and give the bortv a wholesome glow. 
Now yon don't have to RO off to a 
hUh priced reioVt to get them. Put 
a few spoonfuls of Hanoook'i Liquid 
Sulphur In tjie hot water, and yon 
get a perfect Sulphur bath right In 
your own uome Apply Hancock's 
Liquid Sulphur to tbe affected parts, 
and Kotema and oMmr stubborn skin 
troubles are quickly cured. Dr. R. 
II. Thomas, of Valdosta, Oa., was 
cured ot a patniut skin trouble, and 
h« praises It in the highest terms. 
Tour drudKlst sells it.

Hanoooks' Liquid Snlphur Ointment 
is the best care for Sores, Pimp'es, 
Blackheads and all iuflamatlon. ,Oives 
a soft, velvety skin. ( -"> , .' , (.

Chapped hands are quickly onrei 
by applying Onamberlaln's Halve, 
price M oents For sale at Tonlson's 
Drug Store, Salisbury, Md.

Coupons

Clgarmtt* 
of Quality

2 Coupons in each PacKage
Coupons alto Rud»«mabl» for 

. i. Valuablf Pmcnts

Premium Dept, AMERICAN TOBACCO CO. 
Jersey City, M. J. St. Unit, (to.

Oid<-Ht Bank Notes. 
The oldest banknotes in the world 

are the "flying money." or conveni 
ent mouey, first Issued in China In 
2697 B. 0. One writer tells that the 
ancient Chinese bank notea wore in 
many respects similar to those of the 
present day, bearing the name of the 
note, the signature ot the official 
wjtd Issued It, and its value, in both 
figures and words. On the top of 
these curious notes was the following 
philosophic Injunction: "Produce an 
you can; spend with economy."

Feel languid, weak, run down? 
HeadacheT Btomaeh "off"r Jnst 
plain case of laay liver. Burdock 
Blood Bittern tones liver and stomach 
promotes digestion, purifies the blood.

Soothes Honing skin. Huals out 
or burns without as Mr. Cures piles, 
ecsema, salt rheum, any itching 
Doan's Ointment. Your druggist 
sells it

JJ "I suffered habitually from const! 
pation. Doau's Kegolets relieved an 
strengthened- the bowels, so that the; 
have been regular ever ainoe, " A. E 
Davis, grocer, Sulphur Springs, Tei

Tutt'sPills
stimulate the TORPID LIVER. 
strengthen tbe dlgcitlve organs. 
regulate the bowel»k and are ua- 
cqualed as an

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,
In malarial ftllstricts their virtues 
ara wUcly iMbgnlxed. SB they pos
sess peculiar properties In freeing 
the system from that 
gantly sugar coated

poison. Ele

Take No Substitute.

TRUCK 
STOCK 
GENERAL

in

in

OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in the South, 
.nd we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND FARM 
VALUES is plwceU at the dinpocal of prospective bujefs, and everything,, 
K>uible to secure a satisfactory home for him is done.

A KB YOL. INTEUESTKn? If so, send for our *floue*eeken' 
Qnidc" and .other printed matter, which will be, sent yon by return mail.

^?1. JONES & CO.
-•f • P-ARIVI BROKERS. 

Opposite Postofflco, '• »' Salisbury, Maryland.

MKDV Ol 
ISCMIT. i ndian

L

TAR BALSAM.
. rt *(•» ' ^

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
pure Colds, Coughs aim Lung Disease 

1 5jt« wonderful eifrutive qualities are recog 
nised after taking tho first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR HAI.SAM for your next 
cqld. You will he surpriseil by its prompt 
action. It never, fulls. On sale at best 
general stores ur.d druggists.

. PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MD. •
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otcnBfloJlur per Incfc lor Hie flr»l ln««rtton 
anflnn.vcenv nn Ini'l' for wit'li finlmrqm1 -!! 
ln«*rili>ti. A liberal rtlwnnm '" vwly »rt.

Loral Notion ten c«nU   line Ibi Ih-r tlr»V 
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K) Iprprt m ItirPrwIofflM- ft* HuHsbury, Md 

.IBM matter.

Tlf SOAY'S ELECTION.
The election lisn demonstrated the 

fact thatt'ie people of Wicomico Coun 
ty ate satisfied with the administra 
tion of their nffairi at tlie hands ot 
the Democratic Party. The fact of
the offices being well conducted conp- 
led with the further fact that this 
County ii largely Democratic whenev 
er the voters lake enough interest to 
come oat and vote,- id responsible for 
tbe Urge majority thii year.

It Ii now np to tbe parlv in this 
county to HO continue the conduct of 
tbe rariaUB office* rfnd party affairs 
as to Jcatif v th« confidence of tlie poo-J 
Vl«. and »f>e that all the pledes*. made j one of whom was pnt under

it to etety county in th« state would 
be one of the ' wisest things that tbe 
Democratic party could do thii leg 
islature. ' .

USE OF MONEY AT LAST ELECTION.
The Bxeoative 'Committee of the 

Anti Bribery League M pnblisbed a 
letter to tbe members of the vigilanoa 
Committees in the several election 
district! requesting them to Inquire 
diligentlr into any snspeoted oase of 
Bribery in connection with tbe late 
election and report all tbu facts and 
oircumttanoo with tbe names to tbe 
Executive Committee for its advise. 
This last opmmittee is made np of 
gentlemen of character and conscient- 
on« conviction* and has the confi 
dence of tbe people that they will 
give diligent and impartial consider 
ation to every oase brought before 
them, that ''they will hew to tbe 
line let thn«hip fall when they m*y"
The Committee is composed of citi 
zens from tee Democratic. Republican 
and Prohibition parties and they are 
not politicians in the bad sense of 
that word, though they are men witb
their party convictions, hot no blind 
party seal will d«ter them from the 
fearless discharge of their duties nn- 
pleaBant though it may )«. 

There have been four arrests made,
bail for

in the platform and on the stump [his appearance toconrt and the others

obarges and ooanter charges crew 
fart. Th« Bepabl leans WSM especial 
ly perslst|nt In aooasina the Demo 
crats of treachery, and told many 
schemes by which they said the agree. 

Sntnt was being broken. One of these 
was that, the Democrats were paying 
voters several dollars a day to got ont 
and battle tor the ticket, and to gen 
eral  were these fairings that it In a 
large extent amounted to open brib 
ery. Another reported scheme was 
that they were making loans to var 
ious voters In some oases going so far 
AS t» take their nptes in return, even 
tho they knew either Dote or promise 
to pay was worthless, and the loan 
was nothing more or less than a bribe 
and so under itood both by tbe lender 
and borrower. Another scheme some 
one started was that dogs were being 
traded and the democrat workers were 
paying the ''boot." Several of these 
instances and other forms ol bribery 
were reported to the Anti bribery 
committee and a good many clews rnn 
down, resulting in warrants being 
isaned for four parties accused of 
bribery .It is understood that the 
same committee is qaletediy running 
down several more at the present 
time. Whether or nofc\any money 
was used by either side is somewhat or 
a mooted question, the Republicans 
being empnatlq in their claims that 
money was used, and the Democrats 
being equally ai emphatic that none 
was used on their side. Whatever 
the trntli of these varlons statements 
may be, to a cnaual observer on elect 
ion day there was no evidence of 
money being used, and it in believed 
by many (hat no organised briberv 
was attempted by either side, nnd

 v

I

are lived np to, and carried ont. No 
party can long live 'on past records 
bat most routiutiu to deserve public 
confidence by the good management of 
the publics affairi, and by the pro-' 
grea&iveness, coupled with counerva- 
tlsm, of their policies. 
  Tbe result in this connty will 
liardly prove unexpected to any who 
have closely watched the progress of 
the past campaign.  "*

Tbe fact'of £he Republicans making 
snch a hard fight, first pnt the party 
and the nominees on their mettle, and 
between tbe two statement) and 
work -tho voters wero thoroughly 
annaed, and when this is dent the 
victory in won. An analysis of the 
vote of Wicomico County will clearly 
show that Republican gains are al 
ways nia^e in those years wl-ou a light 
vote is polled, which in oulj logical 
to conclude it doe to the failure of 
tbe democrats to vot«. This Tear 
this lethargy in the voter* »a* over 
come and rofficipnt life was thrown

waited a hearing till Saturday. Tbe | that whatever was done in this line
Magistrate has no power to try the 
case of their merits or to find a part y 
guilty or not guilty, bnt if the evi 
dence seems sufficient to pnt them on 
trial he can only pjnt them under ball 
for appearance to Court.

e politicians of both the Demo 
cratic and Republican par tier, are so 
consoions of their own guilt in this 
matter that they were jointly sus 
picious of each other and because of 
that, they'had no confidence in . their 
own "gentlemen's agreement."

This current suspicion mane tbe 
organization of tbe League a neoess, 
ity. And it is unfortunate tmt the 
organization was not formed much 
earlier in tho campaivn a* it might 
have helped to allay the snspioioo. 
W« are not sufficiently informed to be 
able to HIV whether there in any 
ground for charges of corruption to 
anv great extent. That there were 
exception! ame* 'if improper induce

was done by individuals on their own 
account.

k vras given ont on good authority 
that an attempt was made to get Mr. 
W. B. Miller to allow money to be 
need by tbe Republic inn, and that he 
absolutely refused to do it or allow 
any one else to do it f<v him.

It is believed that the Anti Bribery 
movement was a great aid in keeping 
down the use of money, and the fact 
that it was composed 'of men who 
would prosecnte if they could obtain 
the evidence regardless of persons 
or party, unquestionably exercised at 
least a strong influence on those who 
might hare engaged in the practise, 
and it can at least be said that no 
open, flagrant, violations of the laws 
such as have disgraced our elections 
in tbe p^t were indulged in.'  

S'JACOBS OIL 
CONQUERS ' 

PAIN
rat STIFFNESS, SORENESS, swum OR BRUISS*

NOTHING \B BETTER THAT YOU CAN UM| 
LOMBAOQ'8 PAIN, RHEUMATIC TWINGE,

YOUR BACK FEEL* UKE A RUSTY HIN<M| 
SCIATIC ACHES ALL PLEASURES SPOIL,

FOR HAPPINESS USE ST. JACOBS OIL.

IMI»l»»MMIMIIttl
. : ____________ X

For 7 Days
Men's Winter BootB.........__................_...........__.............................$2.60 '•
Women's Winter Shoes_..._................._........._........................_.$1.00 !
Children's Winter Shoes...........................70o; then np to $1.26 to'$3.50 ;
Rubber Goods, in abundance............_.•_..........._......___..!.„.._Low <
Men's Beaver Overcoats........................................_._»_._._......_$12.00 !
Boys' Btwver Overcdftts..... .......................................__.._..........._.._....$3.?5 ;
Men's Rubber Boots ..._...__..-...................'_......._.....................$3 00 to $4.50 •
Men's Oil Suits.:......._............... .........._..............._..............................$1.7ft J
IndiH Rubber Coats.........._....... __.._.............^....._......_._...™....._$1.99 to $2.60
Boys' Plush ,0api»—new————..._......... ........;...„ ...L ................................... 10o
Men's Gordnroy Cups...-.-._~~.~.~.__...*..... ..................._......................._._25c
Ladies' Contt........................___———,—.................... 75c to $6.60—lc»v
Beautifnl, swe 1 Bed-room Suit8.___.___._'._................._._...._.$29.00
Water Sets ......._.............-........._.._.:......'.:.l.....L.:.._...,......._-.._.36c to $1.10
Men's Stylish Hats, pearl and cedar........_..._...»_....................«.$1.60, $2.00
Ladies' Skirts (we challenge their equal at 50c more).>...$1.66 to $2.50 
Beantifnl Blankets^........_..._..........._.j._.......__.___._76c a pair
Air-tjght Stove, lined........— . ....—_.,———______—_.:...._.$! .76
Range Cooking Stove....
Sugar 
8-cent

•"*•—*—-»^«...'

Calico......__.....__.........

).00
__'.Me 
. ...._...„... 6c

MILLI (NERY.—Sold <m hats during the Spriug and 
Summer. Twenty-eight trimmed Friday and Saturday. We chal 
lenge an equal in style, price and quality.

I. H, A. DULANY & SONS i 11,000 Square Feet 
Used By Us.

Eastern Shore 
College

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

The'Advi 
Hem*, in<

The School for YOU to Attend

BOOKKEEPING. SHORTHAND,
ENGLISH, 

COLLEGE PREPARATORY.

IN SESSION ALL T|1l: YEAR-ENROLL AT ANY TIME

D I RECTORS
HON. C. f. HOLLAND, President 

' HON/C. K. DI8HAROON, VIce-President 
ELMBK H. UfALTON. 
HON. M. V. BUEWINQTON 
BBV. J. W. HABDB8TY 
H. 8. ADKIN8

H. O. QBIBR
W. J. DOWNING
HON C. B. HAKPKU _
LACY THOROrjOHOOOD
L. 0. QTJINN
If. T. SKINNER. Principal
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WE**A'£'E'
I IN 'THE ELECTRIC & 

BUSINESS

PRACTICAL. ">*
; Our work is guaranteed aud bears inspection. We carry 

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine 
-,/,.) and Mill Supplies.

J MAY WE BID ON YOU^WfORK?

"Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company, -
I SALISBURY   p. A. QRIBR * SON. MARYLAND, i 
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FULFILL THE PLATFORM.
And Before Election Promises Says j 

U. S. Senator-Elect Ex-Gov. Smith, i 
legislature's Big Opportunities.

only carry oat every promise made 
in its platform, hot at the same time 
fnlflll the promises made bv its lead 
ers upon the bastings in the cam 
paign. By making the incoming ad 
ministration so free of any suspicion 
of graft, and by conducting tbe | 
affairs of the-State honestly and ably, I

8. R, Donglu, Alt'y.

mass of voters nil loth side*. — Jo nthe r , 
words as esprenfud by one of tl.e' 
Democratic workers, they surc?»r:1 in 
getting op tlie imprest to a " YVt-^rn

nient noasifoly on both siilps may be 
in the campaign to enthuse the *hole i onite , rne Aurt it ig qotte Hkely

this will Rlwnvi no the onae to tome 
*»*-t"nt. \\fk jiuiy not expBut a puri 
fication 01 »hf stream at one effort, 
bat 01: '.he oi her haml we will not 
withhold oar . inqnalifled rondem- 
nalion of lh" crime without reaped 
of miy jiolm •«! inrty. As a democrat 
we eipect au 1 >IM nand that this party 
shall be ni:contniiiated by the rlbe 
independent o 1 what republicans may

. Ex-Oov. John Walter Smith, 
Hweopinc victory in the Democratic 
Senatorial primates has rendered his 
election to the United

PUBLIC SALE
. -;- '   *     OF    ' . '-: - ',-. v v

' " ' . ; ' ^W *

Real Estate
er an* hy vlrlno o' the 

In tho uiorlnnjje fro 
lvjr mid Mutnlc wiio^li 
W. Covlrii:i«n, "lut-.l I

Under an* hy vlrlno o' the Authority con. 
t*lu«d In tho uiorlnnjje from M-int.) T. 

^liHy. hi* wllt>. t" 
John W. Covlrii:i«n, "lut-.l Ihn Hih ilny nf

  As to what effect the u:r- of m< n»y '
bad, or whether or no: imiucy \>:is 

.used for this or snv other purim'r. we
are not in a position to fr.iru an u«-c- ' 

'rate opinion. But we believe it wi'l '
be admitted that the voter* were'
 rowed to such a height of entliiisinjui I 
that nioDcy was not required to got 
then to vote, and if it wa< used to any 
extent it was done before election day.

by the next General \ss9.ablv r«r- I ft'ellnS Brateful for <h e enthusiastic 
tain, in speaking «f the elention of , efforts ol his friends in ull pnrts of 
th* Demoqratic ticket anil hi* own | »be State, and JB pntionlnrlv gratified 
success *Jn : "The Mention of the *l the showing rmxdo on the. Eastern

Shore where In Ihe Senatorial prtni-

A T. 
* Tw

nanre in power in Maryland, and that 
is what he wants to see. 

Bz-Qovenor Smith will not take, - - .  . ..... ... ..... ..
...... { Auvrml, IMM. iind rpi'^rdpdlnlhi'la-irt r»i:or<1nhis seat in the Senate until Msroh. j of wi,-i.-i.|f.,t; .imi. ; irTTMMr K .\_y. Xr>. «•,

11109. So far ns his own success is 
Status Senatq ' concerned, hn exprrnRort himself ns

9th Day oi November, 1997, 
2

.
f"ln> IfK. I will 'iir«r/..r >*!<  Kl th* Twnley 4 
Co *tor<-. sh o'plowrn, VVloiiinlco County, 
Maryluud, on Hie ,

_ inr 
. 18th at 8

 Prof 
spent Tu 
ter, Mrs

»***<•! t»*M« MM I It • I

Mrs. O., W. Taylor ;|
1*1 *•*+•)«*<•««•+•<•««.

LEGALIZED PRMARES.
That the Senatorial Primaries were 

a success in this state this year Is car- 
lain, and that they appealed to the 
voters in the county, is evident from 
the Urns vote cast.

The comments made by tbe voters 
from the reports all over the county
 r» very /avorabls, and it is believed
thai thX aominatioai ot the varlons

/dtaHftdatei, both state and ooontv by
*   system of legalised primariM wonld 

result in good to tbe party, and create 
Interest in the rank anJ file In the 
nominations of oar officers thst does 
not now eiiit.

In its platform, this year, the Dem 
ocratic Party pledges itself to the 
nomination of ths varlons state officers 
as well a< the election of iti Unltnd 
States Senators, by a svstem of legaliz 
ed primaries and as It has nndlipoted 
control uf all branches of ths govern 
ment both executive and legislative 
  it will be in a position tofnlttll its 
proniln lo this as well as other re-

do.
When the Executive Commitee of the 
League nhall have made its report we 
will have more to say on the snbiect. 
We believe the League has done Rood 
aud its continuance witb agitation 
and education will go far to reduce 
and in time to totally exterminate 
tbe offense. Bnt to do this all ex- 
oases for corruption mnst be laid aside
and every person contribute bis part 
to the building np and not the tear 
hag down of public opinion.

AFTERMATH

While we are about this why not 
hare the system extend down to odr 
Ownty officers? That snch a move- 
 MBit would he popular with the tna 
Joiity of the pirty we believe to be 
netUlii, and that such a sy«tein wool 
b« fair to all is bejond qnesUon. L«>t 
mi recently eleoted members of the

Incidents Of The Campaign Just 
Closed. ^ .^

The oampaign Just closed in Wt- 
oomico Oonnty was one of the most 
exoitlnR and interesting held in 
years, and perhaps no other one has 
been more hotly contested op tbe 
itnmp than it was. The Democrats 
contending that no one oonld point 
at any office filled by tbe partv in tbe 
county and MV it was dUhonertly or 
poorly rnn, tior at any of thr policies 
of the party. The Republicans assert 
IIIR that oonld prove ineffiolentlly In 
office aud attacked the policy of th$ 
party on its action in regard to tbe 
Shuiuaker road law, and attempted 
to prove the Inefficiency by assertion 
or errors in the Treasner office. 

The talk Kot sn warm that person -

| Democratic ticket by such a denisiva 
and pronounced majority IK a cplen- 

I did victory for our party aud a vin 
dication for onr candidate. It means 
that the peopln of Mnrylnnd have oon- 
fldence in tbe party and in its candid 
ates and am willing that they 
continue tbe. management of the 
affairs of the State.

"Now that we havn won, we must 
look to the future. The people have 
trusted the Democratic partv, and the 
thing for the Demooratie'party to do 
is to 4how that It is worthy of the 
trust of the people.

 ' *e mnst make no mistakes. Tbe 
people are entitled to 4he best that 
we can gTve them, and we must not 
think that beoanse onr ticket has been 
successful this time tbe people will 
continue to stand liy nj unless tbe 
party meassres np to lt< responsihll- 
ity and soqnits itself In the proper 
manner. The conduct of State affairs 
should be clean, honest and efficient. 
The party should be rnn upon clean,

nrles his vote was practically uuaui-

Hi two o'clock In tliii after n. M 
of und «nunt.'il nnd

mous.

letter to Councilman Polk.
Dear Sir: Josh Billings never said 

shall- anything truer than this; "Snoksess 
dna not kousist ov never makin blun 
ders, but in not makin the same wnn 
twist."

N. R. Walking, of Lott, Texas, had 
his bouse painted some years ago, and 
it^took fS gallons of what be believed 
to be paint: be bought it for paint, 
and it looked like paint, the painter 
said it was naini.

He has bad it painted again; It took 
7 gallons Devoe.

It cost UK before; now 186
He knows it is painted uow.and he's 

got that MO in a safe place. He's got 
his knowledge in a safe plaoe too. ' 

Yours truly, 
F. W. DKVOB A OO.

n;| ihKl lut or 
i( In HIP town

 if Hliurpiiiwii, Wlra-.inUiii'niiniv, Unrvlnncl. 
unu mum pnrMt'iihir > Ht*«ctlb«(l iw r-illiiwn: 
llcKiniiliiK r.irtlie »i«ine..l » mat, mi Uiw North 
' Idiiof K-iurlli -lro--l, lu I hi) tow.i of Mha-p- 
U>wn.53H fe«t In.ni-tlip Ka»l nlilu of KMiooI 
Hlroit, I tic Hxmo bi-\nu thi- 6t.nHJi-we«t corner 
ol Iho lot or Krtwnrd WH\k"r, thence by Rnd 
with tliu hald Wulkitr lot. Norm 19 <lc(ier>i 
SO tiiluutcH Went 11*1^ text, to the lantln of

btoad and progressive lines, and

P. 8. The LfW. Ganby Co., 
our paint

sells

K-iblnvm, ih»net> North 70 d«-itr<>en S> 
minute" KiMlMS tost i/» Ihe Injid »riJ1un-u*« 
Tymlvy. tlienw Aoulh IB (lenrfm W mliiutex 
K«i llfiji feei, t* the Norili ulcte of Hoof h 
Mtreel, zf% feet Vo the brKlniilnx, being thn 

which wmiiMi'-vryod tonuld \lon- 
«o T Whfixtlejr by deed dat.rt the aeth tiny 
of May, IHOe, anit recorded In tht> lutlft ruordu, 
In liber K. A. T. No. 41, folio 474. io"whlcn 
deed nnd reference* therein contained, refer 
ence U hereby taade ui fully M If herein let 
oat at large.

TKKMB OF HALE: Twenty percent cash 
on day of sale, halancr scoured hy bond, par 
able In alx niouthn. wtth icood ancurtty b«s>r- 
Inrlnlertal from dut« (irnal- to date of pay 
ment; or»lle**h on day i>faali>. M option of 
pnrenaarr. Tlile papen at expeoi* of pun

'"'^•m S. R. DOUGLAS,
Attorney named In Mort«a«e.

THAT A VERY PKCTTY HAT 
can be iwught here for a mod- 

^erate sum, we stand re'ady to 
demonstrdte. Our collection 
of fiisliionable -millinery is 
modeled jifier I he creations of 
THE WOHrtn'8 BES31MIL- 
L1NERS. This does not . 
they are all elaborate and "big 
priced by any means, yome of 
the most fetching effects are in 
the simpler trimmed and leaj^t 
expensive hats. We wduld 
like to show them to you and | 
have yon try them on

been' 
wloh, N.

—Mrs
Oa,, la t 
Florence

* . MM
lin in Hi 
Ocorge I

 Mi- 
Roxin P 
atlves at

—Mri. 
hdme Mo
WPPtH W

—Mrs 
home af 
•relative

Anna 
ry, on W

 Mrs.

MRS. G.. W. TAVLOR,
IVIailn Street. S«lla»

M 111 u n in i in ri in 111/i 1 1 1 ; m t iiiu>

legislature togsthnr 
think over

with .our Htats 
tills matter and

Mideavor to Ind ont what tbe votem 
at th« county want, aud we believe 
,ihat afksr giving It due oouslderatiun 
;1ih«y wUl flmt It will be to the best 

 tenst Of onr party as well as to the 
; Interest ot onr county to have 
BOBainations made under a 

I system of primaries similar to the 
I Oounty System.

b Of th« iiartv'c success in Bal-.. .*' »
i Oils', QOMU Anne Oonnty, ant) 

where this Hvnteni is In 
the extending

slHlea came to be used on both sides 
and considerable bitterness of feel 
ing resulted.

Mr. Miller was accused on tha 
stump of being a " tax dodger." on 
account of bis contest in e the tax on 
mortgages. His friends answered 
that the contest in question was a 
friendly unit between him and the 
Oonnty Commissioners, and that Mr. 
Miller had always paid this tas with, 
ont question up to IBOfi when hs dis 
oorored that a Kreat many wore not
pay!OR it, and in orAer to settle tbe 
question and make it either apply to 
all or none, be and tbe Roavd of Com 
missioners agreed to a friendly suit.

Krom this personalities became 
more or loss general, and much was 
said on both sides that was regretable 
and most of which would not stand 
tbe test of truth and fairn«ss In ad 
dition to this the use of moaey came 
to be an agitated qneation among tun 
politicians and as the day of election 
grew neamr more and more suspicions 
the parties became of each other,

 very promise and pledge mads in tbe 
party platforms hould be oarriud ont 
faithfully and fully.

"There should be no fooling with 
the people. Our party derives its 
power from th« people, it is the party 
of the people, and it must protect and 
guard »,beir interests. I am interested 
only in party snooom and in the wel 
fare of the p»rty iu tbe future as in 
the past.

"I think those who know m« will 
bear^rae out. that in the recent \am- 
pnlpn I subordinated my own candid 
acy for tbe Beuate to the asccesB of 
tbe ticket I was j,or .the ticket nrpt, 
and wherever I went in tbe State I 
made the appeal to tbe people to .elect 
a Democratic Governor as the Ant 
and most Important consideration. 
Had it been necessary for us to choose 
between being successful myself or 
having the Democratic ticket eleoted 

would jtillln«lv hare let ray own 
aspirations go. I did not want to be 
elected at tbe expense of my party, 
bnt with and by mv part;."

Legislature's Opportunity.
The ex -Governor spoke stronclv of 

tbe necessity of tbe Democratic Legis 
lature reallting .the importance of the 
questions with which it will be con 
fronted ai the next session.

Re hopod that the party people 
would not' think that this victory 
meant that they oonld with impunity 
deal with these prop'jBltions in any 
reckless or thoughtless mapner.. Ha 
expressed his convictions that Judge 
Orotbers would make a splendid Gov 
ernor and would give to the whole 
State au administration of which any 
citizen might feel proud.

Ex -Governor Smith   declared his 
cou^loBjou that the Democratic party 
Should within the next four yean not

BONDS FOB SALE.
Four, five per cent, first mortgage 

91,000 bonds. Interest payable semi- 
Annually, and to run 30 yean. Will 
sacrifice for quick sale. If interested 
address -BONDS,' 1 Advertiser office.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street,- 

SALISBURY, MD. .

Insurance.
Only the Seat

Old Line Companies*
Represented.

For Sale 
- Dr Rent
I will eell or rent, for the year 1908, 

my FABM NEAR BtVEBTON. This 
fsrro is within three-qnarters of a mile 
of a steambiat wharf at Biverton, two 
miles from railroad station at Marflels, 
near a Kood icbool and two churches.

The land is in a good state of cultiva 
tion. The buildlnKs are ^ood and the 
wood land well set In yoang timber. 
Jhe farm contains

133 ACRES.
Aav information will be gladly fur 

nished anyone wishing to buy or rent, 
by addressing me.'

WILLIAM L. TAYLOR,
MXBDELA. SPRINGS, MD. 

Nov, o, '07. R. F. D. No. 1,

...DRESS GOODS SPECIALS..,
60-inch Cloth, all shades and black, 66 cents. -38-inch high-grade Novelty   

!! Plaid, 60 cents. 38-inch Dark Fancy Check), 26 cents. Panamas, Wool Taf 
; ; fetas, Serges and Broadcloths, in the latest shades, all at special prices.

MILLINERY

E. \V. Tro 
vfA'«r »' «'

 -Mr. i 
tertainnd 
evening-.

 Mr. J 
In New ' 
ness trip.

  -Mr..< 
tere«t!ntl 
to his psr

  MrsG 
new line 
feathers B 
prioes.

—Mrs. 
Washlngti 
parents, 
Uamden j

 Ths 
Avon, w 
Olalbornc
  Pres

Fine Seed Wheat.
Use Clark's Giant Liniment
for yoqr Pains, Internal and Exter 
nal. Guaranteed under the Food and 
Drag* Act, Jane 80, 1906.

FULOA8TER: Thoroughly cleaned and
treated to prevent smut. Leave

your order with
<fRATTON MULS, 

ild Farm, 
Md.

WANTED.
pressed Hoc*, weighing from MO to 

BOO IDS. ^Call otTor address

PENINSULA HOTEL, 
Salisbury, Md.

WM.M.COOKR.
Salisbury, Md.,

In our Millinery Department w« have the largest line of trimmed and nn- 
trimmed hat* in the city. All the newest novelties in Fancy Feathers and 
Trimming. Styles to suit both young 'and old. We have special designers. 
Veiling of every description. The^new double width veiling for large hats. 
Don't miss thb special sale. "COATS

A brilliant array in special values. The special item* advertised 
resent, a few of the exceptional values which this store always of-Q 
public. We have a special coat sale this week. ( *~ *

X K
buys a long 60-inch Kersey Coat, trimmed in 
Regular 18.00 value.$4.98 

$6.98 
$8.50

buys a 60-inch coat, ripple hack, trimmed elegantly in braid. 
$10.00 value.  

•

r>uya an elegant 60-inch coat, heavily embroidered baek and 
front, in the new arm effect. Value S] 1.00 '

LO NVENTHAL,
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY,PkocM N«.J70.

ing sever i
dally at I
Haveo.

-IVS 
ready si 
amount o 

acoi

'  The 
went "di 
bad plnn 
few dayi
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O. W. T 
to James 
North Ci
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Wanted. Man around fifty 
to look «(u>r/our 
buslnes* in this

county. New piopoititlon ; special in-
4ucem«<nt; permanent.

C. RJBUBH A CO., Nurserymen,
, Conn

ARE YOU AMONQ THE pew ; WITHOUT 1

have luiafflclint lunaraooe, or oiunlac 
lalu poattMloa of property that may 
tra dmiroired loddcnhr by.ln wlUiout 
a momenVi waralncf

CMPMMS, Wrtli'ir IN n, 
W. S. GORDY,

(Jtn'l ftuntranct Agt,, 
MalnStrMti Sallabury. Md.

i: facts and Figures
What we §ay it ;al) argne in favor of onr goods and onr methoda. 

 nbetautiated by the avidenor of onr itook.
The argument of careful aeleotion is b«jond dispute U'l h,ere 

to be seen almost at a glance. ' ^ \
V For the person who studio* his or her gain, there U nothing^ 

to do but to visit this store at any time that then U a jewelry-! 
ing trip contemplated.

Always glad to shov you foreseeing is believing,

HARPER 4 TAYLOR,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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Local De|>artn\ei\t.

or pUatmnt, oriw^WI. «r jr/bra

The Advertiser will be plowed to receive 
Item*, inch u enticement-, Wedding* 
partlM^tcu and ntber new* n( personal l(i 
l«mt, with ihe vtmt* of thww prwent rbr 
tbl» department. The lt«m« nhoald be .In 
domed ,wUh the name mod address of the 
lender out for publication, bill u » nwlfir 

good taltii. .

 Mr. Homer Dictation WM In town 
this week.

 Election'B Btfnl fbvetover. all it 
Qoiet.

, .'  Mrs. John Kelwn IB visiting rel 
MltM in Philadelphia. P».

 MM. L. W. Gnnby ami daughter* 
spent this week in Philadelphia.

 Mr. Ira Bnrbage. of Newark, N.

>r

'Y HAT \r

are in ; 
1 leatt ; 
wo'uld '' 
u and ] 
an.

,»<.»*§»»

Fee* •

Novelty •
Pool Taf !

braid, 

and i

1* »•+•••

say is

It's here
. v,.ing 

iry-oug

Ap.

J., WM in town a few days this week.
.  Mr. Lacy Tborooghgood made a 
basinet* trip to Baltimore this week.

 Mr*. Panl Wataon spent severa 
days in Baltimore last week.

 Mr. William G. Kirbin.fof^Snow 
Hill, spent. Monday In this city.

 Mrs. W. T. tffcsbiell is yistlng 
relatives on Deals bland

^-Mr. Herman Carty spent Monday 
at his home in Dover, Del.

 Mr. John Simian, of Pbiladel 
' pbia, spent this week with his parents 

here.
 Miss Annie Waller of this 1 city, 

visited friends and relatives In Laurel 
this week'
   .There will be mass at the Catho 
lic Ohnrob here Tuesday, November 

, 18th at 8 a. m.
t;'  Prof F. Grant Qoslee, of Preston 

spent Tuesday as the guest of big si* 
ter, Mrs. John C. Killiam of Delmar.
 Ifa^ Harvey, Robinson, who has 

bsen^nsiting hi* mother, at Green-
  wloh, N. T., has returned.

 Mn. Henry Rowe, of Atlanta, 
Oa., Is the guest-of her motlnr. Urn. 
Florence MoBriety, on-William St.
t . Mrs. James B. Mumford, of Ber 
lin It the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
George Phippa. Lake Street

 Mira Flora Powell and Miss 
Roxin Pusey spent Tuesday with" rel 
atives and frlendx iu Princess Aune.

 Mrs.. Mamie O. Runnel returned 
hdme Monday *ft«r spending several 
WPPIV with relatives In Baltimore.
 Mr*. Charles Ulnian hasretnrnad 

home after spending oonic time with 
^, T«latives -in Baltimore.
f- —Mil* Nellie Waller,'of Princess

 For sale one oaah register fa goop 
 audition. Apply at thU ofBoe.

 Wr gale. Old newspapers, 
ily at tWs otBo"

 ^Dr. 0. Brorenmariile. Dlse 
f the Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat, 

Offloe In, Masonic Temple building.! 
Salisbury, Md. _£**•  

 Mlsn Emma Day who has4>een in 
ihe Mountain*) at Elizabetbtown, N. 
I., has return 3d greatly improved in 
health.

 Mr. Gha*. E. Tilsrhman, who is 
studying law at the University of 
Maryland was home for a few days 
this week.

 Mr.' R. Herman Hodgson, who 
has been taking a business course at 
Goldey's Is spending a few days in 
Salisbury,
  Mr. Wm. J. Humphreys, who. has 

a position with the Jackson Bros. Ob*. 
at Whaleyville. Virginia, was In 
Salisbury for a few days this week.

 Mis* Oora Turner, of Wilming 
ton, Del.. ha* been a guest of Mrs. 
Ella Leonard. Newton Btrent. this 
week.

 Mrs. Louisa Byrd. Mrs. Preston 
Ellingsworth and Mitts Stella Elllngs- 
wortli upent last Sunday with Mr*. 
E. J. Posev at Rockawalking. -

 E.  Williams Street needs 1000 
bushels of shells an soon BR It is grad 
ed. We hope the Olty Council will 
remember - that part of the town at 
their earliest opportunity.

 Mr. A- B. Tnrpin, ot Kingston 
presented two ears of corn to his. 
daughter measuring twenty two inch 
es in length aud twelve Inches in cir 
cumference.

 The home occupied by Mr. Prank 
Swift and family, of Hopewell was 
destroyed by fire recently. The fam- 
iIT lost 1800 In money and all their 
personal property.

< Dollar wheat has the offoot of 
Increasing the acreage in \Vloomio6I 
Wheat wan slow In coming np on ac 
count of the dry weather, but it is 
coming.

 Qnlte a number of friends gave 
Miss Oora Turner a surprise party 
Thursday evening at the liomeof Mrs.

SPEAKER AND PRESIDENT FREE !
Of Nwl MvytoM AssepjUy. Mr. 1st] 

AM Rftr. Sfltfc MoiUsjnd. •
With a clear three fifths majority 

In both branches of,the next Legis 
lature the Democratic control w^ll be 
supreme. ''

Already there is speculation con 
cerning the orgitn'sation ot the two 
branches and several men have spok 
en of in connection frith the speaker- 
ship. The Legislature will meet on 
New Teat's Day. January 1, and tbe 
preliminary rattens to elect the offic 
ials of the Rouse and Senate will be 
held Tuesday night Decempber 11, in 
Annapolis..

Tbe Reneral impression is that Mr 
J. Enos Ray. of Prince Oeorge's 
oonnty, will be tbe Speaker. Mr. 
Bay has already served two terms in 
tbe House ot Delegates. At tbe test 
session he WM chairman of the Com 
mittee on Ways and Means and In ad 
dition was Demooatlo floor leader in 
tne House.

Another member mentioned as a 
possible candidate for the Speaker- 
ship is Mr. Martin Lehmayer, who 
has been re-elected from tbe Third 
Legislative district in Baltimore city. 

As t» tbe Presidency of the Senate, 
it is likely that Gen. Joseph B. Both 
will be re-elected without opposition, 
although it is not yet possible to tell 
what development* there 'way be. \

—The young people of Qnautico 
gave thnir annual Hcllowee'ji Mac- 
nnrada Pnrty on Oct. 31. Among those 
w ho mnsked were: Misses Hasel 
Gordr. ncgro^ride; Ola Taylor, maid 
irf bride; Mind Tnylor. red. white j 
and blnn; Bertha Smith, a servant 
girl; Ruth Brady, afanhiouable lady; 
Pearl Wnoford, the lady of smllei; 
Mrs. Ruth Uordy. an ancient negro 
lady; Mrasrs. Herbert Bailey, clown; 
Knowlei- Oordy. tiamp; RnllleGillls, 
the healthy one; Marcus Acwortb 
miller; Preslny Oeoghn^afi, cousin of 
tbe clown; Stevia Bailey. Teddy 
Bear; Lav Phillips, old bachelor; 
Panl Taylor, little Japanese boy; Ira 
Dlgharoon, negrndnde, and Ray Dinh- 
a roan. "Skidoo-" / Games were 
played aud nil sorts/ot relics were in-

If you meiition the name of this pa 
per, we will send yon a Tulip Bulb 

and our Beautiful Fall Bulb Cata 
logue free. Pleose remember NQW 
is,,thc time to plant Fall'Bulbs, in
order to have Beautiful Flowers\
in your house this winter or in 
you* garden early next spring. 
Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus, Lil 
ies, .CrocuHj Roses, Carnations, 
Palms, Ferns and Hardy ShruW.

J. BOLGIANO &.SON SEEDSMEN

..BALTIMORE, MD~

0 ,1 |«iwycu BUI
Ella Leonard. Games were played, [dolged In. There were a'large nnm- 
after which refreshmenta were served, ber present and all reported a Jolly

*I»MA * Mr. Ohatt White and Miss Jttanle 
Taylor of Qaantloo were married Wed 
nesday evening of last week at the 
home ot Mr. Ernest Freenv, near 
Qnantloo.

 The Ladies Md Society of Mar- 
dela M. E. Chnrou will hold a haiaar 
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 32 and 38, 
at-the Masonio Hall. Froseads for 
benefit of ohnroh.

 Ostrich feathers, marabou and 
barn >ard fowl feathers are what yon

Anna i? the gu»»t nf.Mim Loaine POT- i want on >oor' mid-winter bats. . We
ry. on William Street.

 Mr*. J. P.^il^hman, Mn. Jam- 
nr<l JJ. Hearn and others, ,l4rt for 
Tan (.utowu liitt Morirlny.
  Vif arp cnrrv to report that Mr. 

E. W. Troitt in very sick with typhoid 
vfjjver at this time. ,., .M'i'-*.'.. "*!; >.;,

 Mr. and Mw. A. M. Jackson^i'n- 
tertainnd a few friends on Friday 
evening. ' .»:.- ^-.'.';'

 Mr. John H. Tomltutou has been 
In Jfew Tork this wertc on a bnsl- 
nes* trip. '

 Mr.Chas. Keed has sold his In 
terest in the livery stable at the depot, 
to his partner, Mr. T. H. Wheailey.

 Mrs O. W. Taylor is showintrN a 
mew line of Ostrioh plumes, fanoy 
feathers and natural wings, special 
price*. - , ' .|

 Mrs. F>«d Imhoff and son. of 
Washington,D. p..are tbngnestaof her 
parents, Mr. and Mn. John Nelson, 
Uatuden Avenue.

 The B. O. and A. steamer, Tred 
Avon, whleh was blown ashore near 
Olalborne recently ha* been floated.

 President Roosevelt has fixed 
irtsdav Nov. S8tb as Thank»Rlvlnff 

D»y.^ ^
 Uftpt. W. K. Leatherbury la open 

ing several hundred bushels of oysters the 
dally at hi* shucking house at White 
Hatep.
 It's a pity the ga* tanks were not 

ready *om* weeks ago. A large 
amount of "Political das" could have 

accumulated.
ewrs. J. P. Tilghman, Hecekl- 

Took ley, B. M. Walston and E. 
ton started for Jamestown last 

neaday morning;
 The lower counties «f Delaware 

went "dry" wennderrtand. bnt we've 
bad plenty of rain .here for the last 
few day*.

 Messrs. Wlloner L. Ttlghman and 
O. W. Tilghman r«tnroed from a visit 
to Jamestown aud varlons point* In 
North Carolina. They report a plea* 
a^jtrlp.

 lira. O. W. Taylor ha* )u*t re 
ceive 4 ten dosen felt flat hats in all 
the popular shades, special prices 
while this lot last*.

 Then will b* a meeting of th« 
Board of Lady Manager* ef tbe Ho-»e 
for tbe Aged next Tma*day afternoon 
at thr« o'clock at the Olty HalL.

 Rev. W. S. Phllllp*. of Sails- 
bory will preach In Charity M. P. 
Ormrch next Sunday afternoon at 8 
o'clock.

pur, sell yon nu Otrieh Plume cheapr 
«r than yon can liny in uuy oity. _

 W. O. Gnllett wltti » delegation 
of fourteen others from Boarai 'fem- 
pln of Baltimore, visited Lnln Teni- 1 
pie of Philadelphia Wednesday even 
ing of this week. '

 Th? Democrats of Oamdeu Dis 
trict had au oysttir eatiDK Thursday 
night in colebratinn ot their victory. 
Siity buthelR w«re consumed. If 
election lasted all the year wouldn't 
the oystermeo have prosperity?

 Rev. W. S. Phillips of thin place 
will be present at the Ohrlstlan 'En 
deavor Convention held »t Baltimore, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. 
Hon. J. Barrv Mahool, Mayor of Bal 
timore will welcome the visitors. A 
large number ot delegates are expected.

time.
 Schooner Prascott, laden^ with 

about a million and qnnrter of shing 
les for the W. B. Tilghman Oo., was 
grounded at storm tide abontflvo miles 
north of the light house early tht« 
woek. Mr. W. J. Staton went down 
the rivpr yentprday .with a orow of 
men and a vessel to lighten thn Prea- 
ontt A Tug from Baltimore is wait 
ing to ln«v the boat np the river MS 
HOOU a* »I'B i* nngronnded.

 Tlis "gum", the yartht owne^ by 
Mr. T. H. Mltnhell/nn'le a trip down 
to the Light Housa on Monday. Thocn 
t(jat joined tho crotfd wtro: Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Mir^hell. Mr. and Mm. 
Bnruard Uli» »u. Mi»» GUilv* Mitcli- 
oil, Mr. JaukB rJulliday, Mr. J. W. 
Gorki an and Mr. William Mitr.imll.

>••*•••••••••••••»*•••»•»»»»••••(

Young Man, You Should Wear
K. & M. Clothes.

HINTS
-or-

Ladies' Fall 
And Winter
SHOES

If we had but one style at each price, we could tell 700 of them 
.alt. Bat with a dozen or so of variations at each figure, how can 
we? It's for yon to fix your price mark, then come hero to be satis- 

; fled. If you want a shoe at $2.0Q, you won't need to look at a single 
' shoe of a different price. Something in onr $2.00 line will be sure 
; to please yon. > ,

Three dollars is a favorite price with a good many women, hut 
unless they have bought here they don't know the full possibilities 
of $3.00.

Our $3j50 shoes are smart enough and good enough for almost 
any foot

But if. you want positively the most elegant and luxurious foot 
wear that can be built, the most exclusive styles, the finest leathers  
why pay $4.00 or $4.60 and gvt it aH.

We would like to have every lady in town acd surrounding 
towns and counties bring her shoe ide.is right in here. 

Yours for best styles,

The suits mid Overcoats displayed at 
this store ure not like the ready-to- 
wear clothing offered you in many 
stores. K. & M. SnitH and Overcoats 
ure built by the b-st tailors in thcbusi- 
uees expressly for this atoie, and ure < 
strictly hii;h-cla«8 garments. Every*' 
garment is uii express on of good tal 
ent and cun IxMt be appreciated by the 
wearer. The man who likes to dress in 
thu season's latest fashion should visit 
this store, where he will find all the 
new colors made into garments that fit 
like made-to-mrasure ones. We will 
guarantee he will see much to convince 
him that he is in the rib ht store for 
style and valne.

The prices of K. & M. Suits and ' 
Overcoats HTB: .  

$10, $12,50, $14.00, $15.00, 
$18.00 and $20.00.

E.HomerWhiteShoeCo.
Successors to 

Dkfcerson & White.
e»eee»eeeeee»e<

Salisbury, Md.
MAIN STREET.

»»»»»•»»•»»»»»»»»»*»•*»»»»»»••»»•»

we would respectfully suggest that 
you examine \>ur stock. Whatever 
is designed and manufactured in 
the line of jewelry is made a part of 
our stock at once. If you would 
care to save money on the same 
goods, call and get our prices and 
see our goods. 'Remember, we han 
dle nothing but reliable goods, the 
kind we guarantee. 

^ Respectfully,

G. M. riSHCR,
The Jeweler.

»eeeeeeeO«»»e««eee»«e«»e»eee»««eeeee«e«eeee«»»e»ee<

l^g^^H^^^^^^^!
HAROLD N. PITCH,

Eye Specialist,
•eeeeee»*ee««eee« -»»»»»»»»i

:lp!Help!\
lmq\

   Mr. Wm. J. Andersen, of Somsr 
set died lant week at his home on MM 
Dingly Bell Farm. He was 78 years 
old and (s survived by a widow, five 
son and two daughters. The remains 
were interred In tile Presbyterian 
Ohnroh yard at Princess Anne.

 The members of the congregation 
of the Royal Oaks M. P. Ohnrob will 
give a supper at Royal Oaki Saturday 
Nov. 16th. Proceeds for tbe benefit of 
the ohnroh. If tbe weather Is snob 

make i* advisable to postpone, 
supper will be held oa Monda- 

evening following.
 Mr. Paul K. Watson has teased 

the privilege of the cigar stand in tbe 
Peninsula Hotel. He wlH move th« 
stand across the Hall and place It 
under the stairway. Mahogany fix 
tores have already been ordered. A 
fnll supply of dally papers and magm 
lines will be carried for the oonven 
lenoe of tbe Hotel guests.

 Mrs. Lena B. Sampson, who 
opened a Millinery ftore alFrnltland, 
Md., has been and Is at the present 
time doing an extensive trade. She 
wishes to thank her many friends who 
are patrouiling her. ,and to say to 
those wlio are In need of *hat or some 
.thing lh mllllnerv. that She has .the 
most stylish and up to date" hats. In 
foot, hers Is the only millinery store 
in tbe place.

Thus cried the hair. And a 
kind neighbor ctme to the res 
cue with a bottle of Ayer's 
Hair Vigor. The Jjair was 
aaved! This was because 
Ayer's Hair Vigor Is a regular 
hair medicine. Falling hair is 
caused' by -a germ, arid this 
medicine completely destroys 
these terms. Then the healthy 
acalp gives rich, healthy hair.

Th*bMtkiadoiaU«ttaBonlal- 
" old lor OT«* ai«ty y^n." __

.t/ers HUH. ____ 
CMHVnCTMAL.

GntCQUAINTED! THAT'S III!

SPECIAL,!
V

CIotH I r-iBJ. \Vc can gave you from $2.00 to $5.00 on Suits. 
Ovorcoat» & R«lnco«t». One-third off regular prices. 
Boy«'School Suit*. 1)8 cents and up. 
Sr-io«». Wo guarantee greater vnlues than any in this city. 
Rlo>*/ SHo««. $1.60 grade. $1.25.
l_a<dlea»' Oo«t». Large line. $2.08 to $8; regular SI2 values. 
GHIIdr«rV«» Sor-iool Co«t». $1.98 and up.
UTTons of TJnBerwear for men, boy?, women and children. We give Gold ' 

Bond Certificates with every purchase of aa C«»nt«. We wul redeem 
them as rash on all goods purchased from us. These are given Free. _,• ..^

: A. L, HARDESTER STORE

129 rVI«lr> Str«ft*t

SALISBURY, MD.

Hours 9.00 A. M. to 5.00 P 
Others by appointment:
Phones 397 and 396.

fA***« .•VP**»*A***A******r**»**P*BWPA*A**P*PA*******»%W* • • • • • • • * • • • • • • # t»%V/» »%%VA »%%%%%%%%VA%%V«V» • * • » • • • • • • • • • • • •'

Lacy Thoroughgood Is Selling ' 
s Overcoats Cheap.

POWELL

$4.95
Elgin and Waltham Watches, complete, 

S4.06. Full value guaranteed. For ready 
proof come and inspect. Nothing but re 
liable Jewelry sold.

HEARNE & SMITH,
JEWELERS,

 The Prwibyterlaa Synod of Mary- 
at IU meeting at Frederick de- 

to hold Its next meeting at 
lll.bnry.

JThe election in Delaware on tbe 
lot question resulted In a drawn 

- -Sussex and Kent going dry. 
New Castlo and WiUnlngtoa 
wet. ThU will mean the sa 

in Delmar end all lower Dela 
i will have to ol

DON'T COUGH
«No one should permit a cough or 

cold to run unchecked. Berioua throat 
or lung trouble Is likely to follow. 
Use, and use promptly,

Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup
which quickly relieves an<fcuroa colds, 
oougha, bronchitis, wboopjjiK-oough, 
measles, croup, and prevents pneu 
monia and consumption.

trial bottle
W«hmTe»b«olute eonfldt 

OoiMh Brrup and to ounvl 
wUToure. wewtll aentl a 
to all who will write us ai 
l>»*r. A.O. HeyerAOo,

i you itmt It 
liottto Ira* 
nentloo tni* 
jtlroot».Md.

vll's Ooutchi 8T,r«p. Iu»lRt on 
1» no nvim Wtwr o t la tfie pfc rillabw euro r -

RESCRIPTIONS 
ROPERLY 
ROMPTCY • 
REPARED

Toulson's 
Drug Store

SALISBURY, MD.

§ •T n>* (

FINE CLOTHINO
MCDMI*. wrm* * ee.

The fall rash is on at Thor- 
oughgood's. Everybody seems to 
want Thorongbgood's suits and 
overcoats. Yon are welcome to 
see all the new styles without he- 
ing under the slightest obligation 
to boy. 'We sell overcoats and 
suits for nen who want the best 
mad**, and that's precisely what 
Thoroughgood offers for your se 
lection. Take u*p and examine 
any of thie season's overcoats, and, 
you'll find every one worthy of 
your confidence, but that isn't all
—you will find in style and finish 
that they are every bit MS good and 
us smart as tailored-to-m^asure 
garments costing double. One 
thing about Lacy Thoronghgood's 
clothes is that there are a number 
of styles for everybody. Sooner 
or later every man is going to try 
Thoronghgood's clothes. Every 
man might as well get all be oan 
for his money when he buys 
clothes. Thoronghgood's clothes 
are the best clothes made; they fit

  better and are notaceut higher in 
.price. 1 stand back of every suit 
and overcoat, so does the maker. 
Yon will find a guarantee ticket 
sewed in the inside coat pocket of 
every suit aud overcoat.

tk*

James Thoroughgopd.
^%%%%5^^^ I

Can only b» found where they were made by experienced tailor*. Omr 
line Hits tbls requirement, as all the clothing we handle is bought ot 
fiotorie* where only the beat and most experionovd tailor* are «  
plowed. Oar utock thU season is complete, and we are prepared to ftf 
in/ and all »nap*«, whether It be a tail, slim mail a abort. Moot atu 
 or a inrdlnra sl««d man. An examination will convince vou that 
we are bettor prepared tu suit you thantay other otothl&g house on 
the Peninsula, and that onr pries* are below those of any of oar coe»- 
prtitora. t

SHOES.
In this department we are wall prepared to meet us of yomr 

wants, and in style! quality, durability ud wear we oan »oute Mat. 
Men*Shoe* in Patent Colt, Qua Metal, Oyruo Calf, Box &lf. VW 
Kid and Calf Skin at price* within the ru«e at all.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Mammoth Department Store,

SALISBURY,
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BALTIMORE'S B£3T STORIS

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

We prepftFrtight Charge* to all pointi u>itMn tOO JlUet of Baltimore ; 
< r on all Purehasei Amounting to S.OO or More. /. .,<. ...: .>' 

this Is The One Complete 
Dress Goods Store

Every d»y adds fullness to our collection of dress fabrics. Ev- 
'' ery day brings new and beautiful materials—materials you will not 
] ', find elsewhere—patterns that come to this store only. 
;; Not an unworthy fabric in the whole great array—and prices, 
'' quality considered, are exceedingly moderate.
i; The woman of taste, who demands extreme novelties, can find 

what she wants here. So can the woman who must make her income 
stretch to the uttermost limit. So can any woman, regardless of her 
taste or her income. •

Samples Will be Sent for the Asking.
IMPORTED BUCK BROADCLOTH, $2.10 A YARD.

Imported Black Broadcloth; sponged, shrunk and spotproof

FANCY FRENCH BROADCLOTH $2.00 A YARD.
Self Colored French Broadcloth-shadow stripes, overplaids and checks.

IMPORTED CHIFEON PANAMA, 85c A YARD.
Black Imported Chiffon Panama a good black, and perfectly finished.

' B. W. M. BROADCLOTH, $1.10 A YARD.
Black and colored Broadcloth: wonted warp; sponges well.

IMPORTED BROADCLOTH, $2.75 A YARD.
Imported black and colored Broadcloth, with a hairline stripe of contrast 

ing color; spotproof a handsome fabric which we control for this city.

ENGLISH TAILOR SUITINGS, $3.00.
Tailor suitings; beautiful and extensive patterns.

Nothing Nicer For Winter Wear Than
MOCHA 6LOVES

They're warm, yet soft and flexible; easy to nut on and take off 
—and they wear better than the more delicate kid gloxes.

This season we are showing more Women's Mocha Gloves, «nd 
better values, than ever before.
Women's Mochs Oloves ; one clasp;

gray only, SI 25. 
Women'b Black Kid Gloves; two

claspi; pique sewn, 82.00 
Women's Mocha Gloves; two clasps;

lined with silk. Tan only, $2.00. 
Women's 10 button Length Glace

Monsqnetaire Gloves. Tan, brown
jjrav. champagne, silver gray.
light bine, lighf pink, white and
black, S8 60 and $8.75 

InfanU' White Mittens, 26, 85 and BOc

Women's Mocha Gloves; two clasps; 
tan, gray and black, $1.50.

Women's 80 button Length Glace 
MonsqnetaireGloves. Champagne 
light bine, light pink, white and 
black, $4.00, $4.25 and $4.60.

Women's Gloves; two clasps. Tan, 
brown, mode. gray, pearl, white 
and black. $1.50.

Men's Kid, Cap*, Mocha and 
Dogskin Gloves. $1.00 to 
$3.00.

•

Our MoU Order Department •• eauippnl la (tree prompt and aorurrfi' terrier. 
Samiiln ft/HtUa, Itrnt (Joodt, 1»V»A J-at>riet ana K m. "ill it rhtrrjvUy 

i<U «>rUe/ur (

Hlochs?hild. Kohn & 60.
Howard and Lexington Streets, BALTIMORE, MD.

Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

Tilghman's Fertilizers
Supply to your farm laud the elements that 
have been taken from it by planting and har 
vesting season after season. ......

v •

We have different formulas for different crops, t 
and we mix goods to order, any formula de 
sired. Try our "High Potash" goods for 
tomatoes. Use Fish, Bone and Potash for 
corn. . . • ,^« » • t • • • •. • • «. •. >, '

.'-'•'.ii' '"V C* \ i". ..i 1 ' ' .. ^.,i .-vV _., '

Wm. B.Tilghman Co.
Manufacturers and Dealers la '!,..'. .y f?,

4 Fertilizers t-

Great Discoveries.
The National Advisory Board on 

Fnelft and . Structural Materials is 
meeting at the Exposition, and the 
Washinatun Pout anticipate* that'is 
will find that sums remarkable, con- 

3 have" been reached by the 
exports,of the Oi'nlogirnl -nrvoy. It 

Prof. Joseph A. Holmes and his 
assistants havo lieon conducting a 
series of experiments along lines sug 
gested by the advisory board with 
noteworthy results. For instance, 
they tell ns that they have demon- 
stratr.d that the steam engine^ requires 
from three to three and one half times 
as much ooM to prodnoe a given unit 
of power as doei the uat, engine and 
that in a plant of 0,000 horsepower 
the nse of the aras engine will effect 
an annual saving of «73.000, while 
the general adoption of gas engines 
would save the manufacturers of this 
country between $1000,000,000 and 
$300,0000.000 a year. Tney declare 
that the gas engine will economically 
utilize the low grade coals of North 
Dakota, Texas aud Florida, some of j 
which cannot be nsed under "a steam 
engine at all. They claim to have 
operated a 1,000 horsepower plant all 
Summer without making any appreci 
able smoke; and finally, they assert 
that they have made briquette com 
posed of coal-dust and slag, usually 
waste materials, which will give en- 
Irely satisfactory results , under 

marine boilers and which will make 
o smoke, even under forced draft. 
If these statements are verified by 

he national board it will have amply 
nut i fled its existence and the experi 

ment* which the Geological Survey 
has been carrying on at its suggestion 
There has been some criticism of this 
x»rd and of this branch of the snr 
•ey's work, on the ground that it 
avored too mnoh of paternalism, but 
he single achievement of producing 

a smokeless fuel which would enable 
our naval vessels to approach an 
enemy, or to pass one, without im 
mediately revealing their presence 
by dense olonds of black smoke, 
would amply repay the cost; while If 
the assertinns made with retard to 
gas engines prove to be well founded 
the saving effected to the mannfaot 
urers of this country and the conger 
vatism of the national fuel supply 
hereby promoted will far more than 
justify and compensate for the outlay. 

Prof, Holmes has given us reason 
confidently to look forward to the 
da%of smokeless engines, fired by 
automatic stokers extracting every 
ounce of energy from the material 
consumed, while specially molded 
briquettes occupy every Inch of our 
battle ships' bunkers, aud the fight 
Ing ships slip through the waves 
without leaving In their wakes great 
trails of niicontmmed smoko and soot. 
—Ledger Dispatch, Norfolk.,

The "pure food luw" is deiigtied 
by tne Government to protect the 
pnblio from injurious ingredients in 
bo in IOUUB aun drugs, it IB bene 
ficial botli to the pnblio and to the 
conscientious* manufacturer. Ely's 
Cream Balm, a successful remedy for 
cold In the head, nasal catarrh, hay 
fever, etc , containing no injurious 
drugs, meets fully Ins requirement? of 
the new law, and that fact is prom 
inently stated on every package. It 
contains noue of the injurious drugs 
which are rcumrert liy the law to be 
mentioiiml on ilie lubel. donee yon 
can nse It snfely.

—The Osaf wusu't uorvops when 
his yacht went on the rnckn He's 
nsed to being there lu the ship of 
state.—Bel.

Resolutions.
Whereas, our friend and fellow 

Knight Past Chancellor, and 'for 
many years, Master of Finance Broth-' 
er William Henry Harrison Dashiell, 
having fouvht so rnanr years, with 
knightlv courage and nmntv valor.the 
Kraut battles ot lite,-entered into sin 
gle combat with the last enemy, on 
Monday October, 14th, last, and after 
n brave and noble fight of seven days, 
surrendered his sword and' raised his 
visor, to the King of Terrors and 
passed over into the Oniversal Do 
main, as'the Sun was sinking behind 
the Western hills.« . ' I 

Therefore, b» it Resolved, by ns, 
his fellow knights and Brethern of 
this part of the Grand Domain of 
Maryland, that while we deplore his 
loss and sadly miss his loving form, 
moving in and out among us, and 
mourn in tender sympathy with his 
sorrowing widow; yet, we thank the 
Supreme and All Puissant Chancellor 
ot the Universe, for having given ns 
snob a pure man; valiant knight; 
wise chancellor; and beloved phy- 
sioiah.

And, also, be it further Resolved, 
that we will strive to emulate his ex 
ample, in ministering to the sick and 
distressed ; and his courteous, gentle, 
and noble bearing to all sorts and 
conditions of men.   Like the Beloved 
Physician of the Gospel, he was ever 
present with those who needed him. 
and loved his profession more than 
sordid gain. Like his Lord and Mast 
er the Great Physician of sonls and 
bodies, he laid down his life in min 
istering to Buffering. He was a Onris- 
tian because he knew Christ and lov 
ed Him; and loving Christ because 
he loved his fellow men, he did the 
works of the Master. And when the 
voloe from Heaven  pake, as we were 
lowering him into his last earthly 
resting place, with the choir on earth 
singing the sweet strains of " For all 
thy saints who from their labours 
rest," we felt that the Holy Spirit 
leading the choir in H«aven, took up 
thi< strain "They rest from their 
labours, and their works do follow 
them:" ^

Resolved, that these Resolutions be 
spread upon the minutes of the Lodge 
and a copy bf sent to the widow of 
our beloved Knight and Brother; and 
also, to the eounty papers.

Respectfully and courteously sub 
mitted.
Franklin M. Adklns, P. 0. and 0. 0., 
George W. Messick, P. C. and Prelate, 
Albert L: Jones, P. 0. & K. of R. As 3 

Committee.

The Spirit Of Home.
It was obvions to him that neither 

carpets nor furniture, no matter how 
hew and fine, could be arranged so as 
to make a home. Old carpets and old 
furniture have much the character of 
old friends, and they snit the^Farmer 
to a T. But old or new, they have 
nothing to do with a home if some 
thing else is lacking. What that 
apmethiug is, or bow it is to be ac 
quired, no man can tell yon': there Is 
no recipe for (it. According to a well 
(ieuflaed rumor the Pullman palace 
oars have been the means of render 
ing many a house nideons, and a hid 
eous house can never be fashioned in-
o a home. The finest things in the 

world are as cheap as dirt when they 
are not subordinate to something else. 
They cannot make a home if the 
spirit of home be not in those who 
inhabit the bouse It Is bred in the 
air; it is borne on the breeze and is 
so Insistent that no one can mistake 
it.

We all know that every dwelling 
bouse fs not a home. Neither poverty 
nor riches can make it so, and toat is 
a pity, top, since we are all so anxi 
ous to breathe Its atmosphere. The 
stnffr smell of the shop, the intoler 
able odor of varnish will not destroy 
it, nor will they make it more» pro 
nounced. Old tnrnitnre, for which 
there is snoh a pseristent demand,
will not better it. All of us know a 
number of fine houses where the
massive walls, enclose and try vainly

PERIODS DF PAIN

MISS ADELAlEt NICHOLS

While no woman Is entirely free 
from peHbdlc suffering, It does not 
seem to be the plan of nature that 
women should suffer BO severely. lr- 
reinilnrHifS nnd pmin are positive 
evidence that something Is wrong 
witch should bo set right or It will 
lead to serious derangement {>! tne 
feminine or'janisni.

. Thousands of women, nave 
found relief from all periodic suf 
fering by taking LySia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, which 
is made from native roots and herbs, 
as It la the most thorough female 
regulator known to medical science. 

It cures the condition which 
causes so mnoh discomfort and robs 

that period of its terrors. Women who are troubled with painful or ir 
regular functions should take immediate action to ward off the serious 
consequences and be restored to health and strength by taking

LydiaE.Pinkham'sVegetable Compound
Miss Adelaide Nichols of 884 West 93nd Street, New York City, 

writes: Dear Mrs, Pinkham:-"If women who suffer would only rely 
upon Lydia E. Plnkhatn's Vegetable Compound their troubles would be 
quickly alleviated. I feel greatly indebted for the relief and "health 
which has been brought to me by your inestimable remedy."

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Componiid. cures Female Complaints 
such as Falljng and Displacements, and Organic Diseases. Headache, 
General Debility, Indigestion, and invigorates the whole feminine 
system. For the derangements of the Kidneys ol either sex Lyalm 
B. Plakbma't Vegetable Compound is excellent.
Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women

Women suffering from any form of female weakness are Invited to 
write Mrs.Plnkham, at Lynn,Mass.From the symptom* gijeu, the trouble 
may be located and the quickest and surest way of reoovlry advised.

Resolutions.

to hide some 1 of the most hideous 
tangles of life and hope. And so it 
Is that fine houses and mostly furnish 
ings play no part whatever in the 
making of a home; they have nothing 
to do with it. Joel Chandler Harris 
in Uncle Bemns's Maga»ine for Octo 
ber, ' __________

GONFKMB) PEOOF.
Residents of Safcbury Cannot Doubt What 

Has Been Twice Proven.
In gratitude for complete relief 

from aches and pains ot bad backs  
from distressing kidney ills thous 
ands have publicly recommended 
Uoan'* Kidney Pills. Residents of 
Salisbury, who so testified years ago, 
now say their cures were permanent. 
This testimony doubly proves the 
worth of Doan's Kidney Pills to 
Salisbury sufferers.

J. O. Oonlbnrn. farmer, living two 
miles out from Salisbury, Md., says; 
"My first attack of kidney complaint 
was in 1899. I was laid up three weeks 
at that time. I seemed to recover and 
was able to be around. I had two 
more attacks when it settled down «o 
a regular daily backache and misery 
tl>rnngh my loins, limbs, joints and 
muscles. I do not think that I was 

i wholly free from pain one moment 
It was as bad at

Slate Roofing
If you should want a Slate Roof, would yon go to a Blacksmith for 
itf If not, H. K. Nissley. of Mt Joy, Pa^ a Roofer of experience 
would .be glad to give estimates on beat qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS ANI)' 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
^: Mt. J6y, Pa.

Whereas, our friend and brother in 
this Conclave of Wisdom, Dr. Will iam Henry Harrisou Dashiell. passed! daring four years, 
the outer to the inner circle of pM., n.Rht as during th« day. I doctored 
frctlon. on Monday afternoon, Ooto- and l think »"d«««y known remedy 
her 3lst., as the sun was setting in 'or kidney trouble a« least everyone 
the Ww,t. we his friends and cola- ! thai I lie"rd °f' Do"n>B Klduey PUU 
bourers In the search for that treasure *"«> «•»««« 10 IUJT attention and I 
which the Seer declared to be more! *ot them 8t White * Leonard's drug

than ruble*. , In Conclave i 8tore Tbfl flrat box Bnve Iue BO mnoh
relief

*v

Popular
And

Refreshing

precious than rubies, > In Conclave 
assembled, wish to bear testimony to 
the wise oonnrel; earnest zeal; pure

•'•fit'..

Florida Gulf Cypress Shingles
"BB5T IN THE WORLD." '' •'-

that I kept on taking them 
several boxes. They cured me

life and illnstrions example of him j and the onre WM a 1(U!tlD8 one M not 
who has pa«ed over the level of time. a vo(" i Ke of t<le trouble nM 6V8r re '

Get A Bottle
' ' . . • 'X

5 cts. For Sale Everywhere 5 ds~.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
I'-ivck (Vttt;iiuinl)tr ol dr*lmt>le FAllttH on tlxir IUt, lulled for all puipow". 

TRUCK, OKAIN. OKAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

  CMnglnjf la t>rlev from one" thouwod <1oll»r» and up. Haw «l»oHome vnrrl dwtrnblv 
:(M,-ck F»rau, «  wall u denlrabln CITY PHOI'KUTY nod CholiwHUILDINU 1//T8 for 
' in* food «ad utfe tnvwtouDU. Ualloriwrluror C»l»lofue»ad rnll particular*, nmp

lift P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, IWICOMICO;CO.) MARYLAND,

Face and Feet Covered—Re$t 
Broken and Would Cry Until Tired 
Out-"Cradle Cap" Added to 
Bab/s Torture—Trie* Cutkurt 
Soap and Cuticura Ointment. '

IMMEDIATE RELIEF ' 
•-.:..; AND SPEEDY CURE

"Ifr baby was about sine montfaa 
Id when she had rash on her face and 

Her feet seemed to irritate her 
most, especially 
nights. TheywouB 
cause her to b* 
broken of her rest, 
and sometimes sb* 
would cry until aba 
was tired out. lhaa 
always used Cutt-

aadhadneard of so 
many cures by tba 
CuUoura Remedies 
that T thought I 
wouldjdve them a 
trial. Thelraprove- 
oaeAtwas noticeable 

In a few hours, and before I had used 
one box of the CuUoura Ointment her feet 
were well and have never troubled her 
since. 1 also lined It to remove what 
Is known as '*oradlo cap" from her 
head, and it worked like a charm as It 
oleanaed and healed the scalp at the same 
time. Now I keep Cuticura Ointment 
on hand in case of any little rash or 
Insect bltoa. as It takes out the inflam 
mation at onoo. Perhaps this may be 
the means of helping other suffering 
babies. Mrs. Hattie Currier, Thomas- 
Ion. Mo., June 0.1000."

to that nndlnrnvored oonntrv, from 
whose bourne, no traveller returns. 

Therefore, be It resolved, that he 
betna ever an earnest, conscientious, 
and nntlrlnB seeker after Wisdom, 
was always ready, but cautions in 
advising others, who not havlnft 
reached th« saipe number of mile 
stones along the path , of knowledge, 
applied to him for guidance, like all 
those who have really learned, he 
fully realized how ranch there was 
yet to be retained as veil after veil 
lifted, there must be veil after vetl 
behind.

Be It further Resolved, that we 
deepiv sympathise with his widow in 
her affliction, and prav tbst the Bless 
ed Hpirlt ut Wisdom and Understand 
ing ('onnsm and Ghostly Strength; 
Knowledge and True Godliness and 
the Spirit of Holy Pear—will strength 
en bet faith, lighten her pathway and 
alve her p^rf'ot peace.

Resolved that these resolutions be 
spread upon the minutes of onr Con- 
clave imd a copy thereof, be sept to 
the widow of our4 Beloved Brother 
and to the county press, for publica 
tion. 

Respectfully submitted;
Franklin B. Adklns, 
Albert L. Jones, 

"  ' Nathaniel P. Daabtell, 
*Ai.   '-..'; '  Committee.

turned. I madn a statement for pub 
lication in 1903 endorsing Doan's 
Kidney fills, and it gives me great 
pleasure at t bis time, May II, 1907, 
to reiterate all that I said in my|forui- 
er statement."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents, Foster Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole ageuts for (he United 
States. >

Remember the name Dtoan and 
take ao other.

 An Irishman who had jutt united 
with the Catholic Ohnruh in a small 
town was carelsss enough to Ut the 
priest catch him coming out of a sa 
loon with a jng under his arm. The 
priest waited for him to come by aud 
said:

"Pat. what is It you have in that 
jog?"

''Whisky, sor," answered Pat.
' Whom does It belong to" asked t»ie 

good man.
"To me and m« brndder MoiVe,sir."
"Wall, say, Pat, pour yours out, 

aud bo a good tnnn.''
"I can't, sor; mine's on the bot 

tom,' 1 answered Pat. Judge.

»»•• I »•«*+»» ***+•

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

READY-TO-WEAR

•A new department 
enabling quick deliv 
ery, and at prices that

are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence 
bodied in every suit „ v ...,,, .......

Prices range from $15.00 upward.' v

em-

' ''V 
..»;, -..

1 CM 2-14 East Fayette Street. 
j ,.,,; BALTIMORE, MD.

••••••• M»MI HIM 1st IIMI •**•

?:#>?i?

CUTICURA-THESET,$1.
Consisting: of Cuticura Soap 

Ointment and Pills.
A single not Is often sufficient to our* 

the most torturiiiK. diHllguriiiK, Itching, 
burning, and; wnly lmmorn, ixiumias. 
ranlioa, and Irnlatloiia, with lu« of 
hair, from Infancy to BRA, wlion all 
other rern«Hc>n untl ev«n the b«»t phyal- 
cdmui fail. CluarantMxi absolutely pure.

snss Eiunul and Inttrml TrMtrarui tor 
umor at Intuu, Cblldnn, «na Adulu Knvti&.i ••-- - --r;Ocur» 6uu> clM.I \'

UWMIItTMc.) to Hfl
V»«t <«JjeT On »h« _. 
l. lie. prrvtu ol CO) toKSii X!iiowiooimi ftul Oc.<ly.

Nature "miikes all things heautifu I 
In their time." Bvery one of life's 
seasons, when life moves on Nature's 
lines haw its own charm and beauty. 
Many women dread that period when 
they must experience change of life. 
They fear that face and form may 
suffer bv the change, and that they 
may fail to please those whom tliev 
tnve. Tue value of Doctor Pleroe's 
Favorite Pmrlptlou in this crisis of 
woman's life ilos in the fact that it 
assists Nature Its nse preserve* the 
balance and hnoyanov of the mind 
and HUM aim the physical powers. 
Many women have eipressed their 
gratitude for the help and comfort 
given by Favorite Proscription" In 
this trying period. Its benefits are 
not pnssinir hut permanent tftlt u 
"putout medicine" beoante all it* Ui- 
gredleuts are printed ou thu liottle
wrapiM>r.

— The irnoble with some people Is 
that, thfy (l«|H-nd too much on Provl- 
ifuure aud too little on providence. — 
Piu-k. ' ____

^ GIieapBSC ucoldeut iusorancf Or. 
Thomas' Electric Oil. Bto;ik 4 tb» 
pain aud livaU the wound. All drug-

IMfll it.

How To Ure a CoU.
JBe as careful as yon can yoa will 

oooailonally take cold, and when 
TOO do, get a medicine of known re 
liability, one that has an established 
reputation and that is certain to 
effect a quick cure. Snoh a medicine 
is Chamberlain's Oongh Remedy. 
It Has gained a world wide reputation 
by its remarkable cures of this most 
common.ailment, andean always be 
depended upon. It acts on nature's 
plan, releives the lungs, aids elector- 
atiou, open* the secretions and aids 
nature in restoring the system to a 
healthy condition. During the many 
years in which it has been in general 
use we have yet to learn of a. single 
ease of cold or attack of the grip hav 
ing resulted in pneumonia when this 
remedy was nsed, whiuh shows con- 
olnslvoly tha t II Is a certain prevent 
ive o.f .that dangerous disease. ( ham- 
berlaln's Cough Kemedy contains no 
opium or narcotic and may be given 
us confidently to a baby as to an 
adult. For sale at Tonlson's Drug 
Stora, Salisbury, Md. .

Notice tb Creditors.
This Is to give notice that the sub 

scriber has obtained from the Or 
phan*' Ooart for Wioomloo county 
letters Of administration on the per 
son*! estate of George Anna Truitt, 
late of Wloomtco county, deceased. 
All personi having claims against said 
deceased are hereby warned to exhtb 
it the same with vouchers thereof, to 
tbe subscriber, on or before the Unrt 
day of May 1908, or they may be ex 
cluded from all the benefit of said es 
tate. Qlven under my hand and seal 
this Ind day of NoVembsr 1M7.

O8OAR J. flRITTINOBAM,
Administrator. 

Test-J. W. DA8HDJLL, 
Register of Will*, Wioomloo County

B!ALTIMOrl4 (CHESAPEAKE ft ATLANTIC
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SOHCDCLB Emtonvi 8«n;. 880,1907. 
Weit Bound. ~\
Lv Ocean City. 

Salisbury... 
Ar. Baltimore ..

Eoit Bound.
Lv. Baltimore,..

Salisbury...
Ar. Ocean City

•A.M.
..8.40

7.47,.i.ao
P.M.

II
tPM.

...800
..8.88
,9.86
PU.

1 
•P.M.
2.80

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturer* and 
Dealers ! 

Paints, Oils, Glass, Ei 
neers' and Machinist] 

Supplies.
Pitu dedal Raady Mlx*4 Patou.

830 S. BOND, ST.. BALTO., MD,

P.M.

9 
IP.M
410
0.48

1048
P. M.

•A.M.

 Dally 
only. (Dally

1.18 
P.M.

except Sunday tBaturday 
Saturday and

"The Department of Agriculture 
hoH figured out," he read from the 
pnp«r, " that hats oont the ]>eople of 
this country $108.000,000 a your." 
' Jobu Henry", replied Ms wife, "I 
don't believe a word of it. Why, 
mine ouly cost thirty five cents; some 
women muke their ovru,, nud somu 
women wear their* bat flat. E(uhl 
oan't tall me "

bxiapt 
Bnndav-
WILLARI) THOMBON,

Ovn'l Manager. 
I. B. JONK0, D. P. A.

T. MUUDOOH. 
U«n.

For Rent.
F«rm, 100 acres, two utid one-half 

miles of Parsoosburg.

Apply to  », JOHN W, UJkNCOCK 
Or L)'ATWOOD BtflN RTT

V

T. K. WHEATLEY & CO.
LIVERY

AND BOARD
STABLES.

OPPOSITE N. Yn P. & N. DEPOT.
Elegant Teams for hire. 
Ratisfactlon guaranteed. 
Phone No. W. '

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY.

DENTIST

N

BO!

No. 200 North Division Street,!
8AU8UUBV; MD

Tor Exchange 
Two Small Fi

FOB TOWN PROPERTY. 
Box 84,
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A Boston schoolboy was tall, 
weak and sickly.

His arms were soft and flabby. 
He didn't have a strong muscle in his 
entire body.

The physician who had attended 
the family for thirty years prescribed 

Emulsion.'

.NOW: -
. \ • *
To feel that boy's arm yoa 

would think he was apprenticed, to a

ALL DRUGGISTS I BOc. AND SI.OO.

(.f. T~> VERY DAT I km- more and mere impressed with the great advan- 
*• f-« ta^cs of bsiflfa* graduate <f Goldey College," write* a former 

*•** stoflentf w&4~ih*s tested FOR YEARS the school's methods and 
systems cf instraciica.' C;,ooo,ooaoo earned yearly by former students.

150 GOLDEY GRADUATES WITH ONE FIRM

for 
oe

' <#•*"*•

'm.
"T"FTivriUES HAVE SENT 34 STUDENTS
———;;- inTELLi'jENT AND BETTES CLASS of students attend

Goldey College—the class that insist on getting the BEST THERE
16 in a Commercial and Shorthand education. 700 students the

past y«ar frcm ten States and the West Indies. Write to-day for ths
64-p^ge illustrated catalogue—a very interesting boot ^^
ADDRESS: GOLDEY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, WILMTJfGTOy, DEL.

•-!

«*,

Timber 
For Sale"••-t. •* : i-f;" -V- .•-f »li." • An*"". 1 -. • I ;- •_

w-V<

^
We offer^fef sale fifty million
feet of eNL'iC. "and S. C Pine^'iu/K&^Spvvip'' • , fin tracts, from two to eighteen* —••••• '•*••(
nullion fee v ''•' ^'-''--'

>

^J ; v '•*'.;.:?
./••• .k-' :**-\ T T 1A.C.Hugoes

, North Carolina

.eeeeee»eeee»e»«eeeeoe»<

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,

.\a

=^ SOUTHERN TRUCK''•',»• .1
Eggs, Oniont, Poultry, Game, Florid* OraMffes, Peaches, 8c.

R> rr'ra. Apple*, and all Dm All Krulti; Aiptre-

Kiw, Beam, I'eaK, Calibac«. Rutabaga Tarnlpa, 
<>an<l»naHw*«tPolato««i, noil all vec«t«bl««. 

Watermiloni * UanUloup** «ar l*tl a ipcclaltf.f Our Specialties

:Y• •t

»+••'
QUEEN OF SEA RQUTG8"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Btst Rofte
Te

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
Te

New England 
Resorts.

UwBostoa Pr«lt sad Pro<l«c« Exchange. BwtonCliaiiibw 
 I Caaiawrc*. tot C«»BiU.loti McrckuU* LMg» ol tbtUnlUd SUtM.

pjrKKtf CUBS AwtA Notional Bank of Koi'o*. CbmnurataJ Agneta (ttradtfntt and 
• Dvnn), and trade in fmeral.

" 9T. 99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Store* «, 6. 1 ftnd A, Boston <t Vain* Produce Jtarfcef.

reetj

W.»P. TURNER, 
GtaMreJ offloae— Baltimore, Md.

A QrARTKH FOR PESTER. "

And Rvpn at that She Was Getting 
oli' Cheap.

Mr. Hucklns was trying to mak« 
over a screen door for the Widow 
Jennlngs. The day was hot and ' 
muggy, and she hung over him all I 
day with questions, suggestions and 
compliant*.

"Aren't you getting that too nar 
row?" asked the widow, hovering 
over the carpenter in a way suggest 
ive of some large, persistent insect. 
, "No, ma'am," said Mr. Huokins. 
"You know a few minutes ago you 
thought 'twas too wide, and I meas 
ured It to show y«."

"Oh, yes," said Mrs. Jennlngs. 
"Well, anyway. I believe it'll sag it 
you don't change the hinge. Just 
hold It up and see."

Mr. Hucklns held the' door In 
place, and proved that the hinges 
were In the right stops, and after 
that Mrs. Jennlngs kept silence, for a 
few moments.

"Oh, dear," she said, grasping Mr. 
Hucktns's hand after the short res 
pite, "I'm sure you planed it off so 
that the flies can get In at thetop! 
Please hold it up again, and I'll Just 
get on a chair and see if a fly could 
squeeie through. You may have to 
ad-i a piece."

When 1C *>ad been proved that not 
ovon the smallest and most enter 
prising fly could find entrance space 
thoro was another short respite 
After that Mrs. Jennlngs once more 
had an alarm over the possibility 
ttir.t the door might stick some 
whore.

When at last It was hung and Mr 
Hucklns was ready to depart, the 
widow asked him for his bill.

''I don't ffltfke out any. bills,' 
said Mr. Hucklns wearily, "but I'l 
tell ye what this work'll cost. I; 
I'd 've done It under the ordinary 
Circumstances I hare to contend with 
'twould have been fifty cents, but In 
this case I'll have to charge ye an 
eitry quarter, ma'am, for pester." 
Youth's Companion.

Brrwiitr 
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolt and Newport News.

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
D«U]r Hue to Newport Newi and Norfolk. AoootDodationg and 

unsurpassed. Send for booklet.

T. t. M.

• ^ y. A,o.<wtA..t^>\

Why He Thought Bo.

Period
of a woman's life Is the naras often
•given to "change of life." Your j
menses come at long Intervals, and '
grow scantier until they stop. The

j change lasts three or four years, and
1 causes much pain and suffering,

which can, howevar, be cured, by
•*ta» . .],,&-,... :\ ?>, ,.'

WINE 
OF

Woman's Refuge In Distress
It quickly relieves the pnin, perv- ' 

ousness, irritability, miserableness, 
| fainting, di.:zlncss, hot mid cold 

flashes, wc.i!<ncss, tired feeling, etc. 
Cardul wtli bring you safely through 
this " dodging period," and build 
up your strength for the rest of your 
life. Try it.

You can get It at all druggists in 
•1.00 bottles.

T.VER7THINO BUT DZATH
I »uff."cJ,"»dtM Virginia Hobion.nl l.jil- 

| on. AM.. "imtR I tuok CirJut. »lil< h currj I 
1 mf so quickly It «urpm*J my doctor, who I 

n'l know 1 wu Uklng l»."

Wlllle Is Mr. Jones near-sighted, 
mamma T

Mamma Not that I know of. dear. 
Wlllle Well, be always siu so

•lose to sister when they're In the 
parlor.

Her Idea 9! It.

Scrab Team.

Board—"Doing to play with the 
Washday college nine this season?

Urush—"No, I play with the 
scrubs."

BETRAYAL. ,0V LETTER.

On* of the diversions of modi*™ 
biographers la to dig up the private 
correspondence of dead wor.-.es. in 
order to glean from It what manner 
of man. the real j'ones was. Tnls 
practice has Its intrusive aspects, cut 
In results iflk leas startling than ibt 
Utter day habit of pilfering the let 
ters of* the living, or pui/llsaing, un 
der provocation or under court sub- 
poc::A3. missives marked "conU.ioa- 
Ual."

it Is becoming a hazardous thing to 
write a ftal letter. Your ex-Inamorata 
will flash it upon the jury in a court 
trial, and prove, in damages secured, 
that an epistolary kiss is tar more 
heinous tuan a real one. Your ej.- 
friend will "give out" tme record ut 
your Inmost thoughts. Your ex-steu- 
ographer will peddle his uoies noin 
office to ofnce, and there will always 
be some newspaper to act the part ot 
"fence" and take a profit from i.ie 
bto.-.-'n goods. The "love letters 01 a 
seriuior." toe dispatches ot a nuncio 
ana tue chatty confidences of a cap 
tain ot Industry may have a market 
value equally high.

The "perrect letter writer" nowa 
day H does not write at all.

When It becomes the fashion to ac 
cept the hospitality ot other men In 
on. T to tattle about them, the wrong 
ful use of private correspondence p*ill 
be matched by a treachery equally 
reprehensible.

We are established in our 
new factory at Eddystone, 
Pennsylvania, where we are 
making nothing but

"GLOBE"
Marine

ENGINES
Our factory Is new, our engine 
is improved and we have

Greatly Reduced 
Our Prices

We build and carry In itock 
clflne* from jh.p. to looh.p. IT 
jam ire fnteratca In a nclUble 
ct(4nc Tor your boat, write lot m 
new catalogue aid price ll§t.

J PENNSYLVANIA '
IRON WORMS COMPART

Eidystoae, Pa.

FOR SALE.

Lady of the House—Martha, was 
your husband good to you during; 
your Illness?

Martha—Yes'm. He was more like 
a friend than a husband.

Will have one carload of MULES 
and out carload of HORSES direct 
from the West in my barn, one mile 
from the city limits, on Oct. 14th. 
1907. In this lot eft Horses and 
Mules will be as fine teams as ever 
stepped a foot in Salisbury. Private 
sales daily.

D. J. WARD, Prop'r.

Trading on Honesty.
"At a journalists' dinner In New 

York," said an editor, "I once hoard

MARYLAND FARMS.
Fifteen farms at a facrifloe. Build-1 

Ings on nil. P'enty of wood find timber

She—How dare you attempt to kiss 
me, sir! Don't you sec that mirror 
there, placed so that they can see us 
In the next room! »

A Doable Hnrclshlp. 
The following anecdote Is told of

the |.t. Wllllam L. Brown, publ.sner I ^eftwo ^^^S& nd i ^.VedTr "hl.^s U - ^^ ̂  okt »u« KT^M. ^7 A^i. XT«—._ . nn .« !..«_ '; . .. .. . . i Dratec ror nis caustic wit^of the New York News, tell nn Inter-'j churc'ire. N> ar 
estlng story about an upright Ohio • • • 
Judge.

"Colonel Brown said that when he 
was running the Youngstown Vindi 
cator a civil rase Involving a larKe 
sum of money was tried before this 
Judge. It was the Smith-Jones case, 
and Smith won.

"A friend, meeting Smith later,
•aid: ej

" 'I was surprised to hear that yon 
won that case. I thought the evi 
dence was rather in Jones' favor.'

" 'Maybe It was.' said Smith, with 
a cunning smile. 'But, you know, 
the judge Is such an honest old boy. 
The day before the caae ended I sent 
him a letter begging him to accept 
an Inclceure of $600.'

" 'Why,' said the other. 'I should 
think that would have made you 
lose your case.'

" 'To be sure, It would.' said 
Smith, with another conning smile;
•only I signed Jones' name.' "

tore.

ocean, abundance j 
Ideal for horttcul-; 

Harrison's trees arc a oample of i
what they will produce. Climate modi 
fied by ocean arid bay. Come and look, 
Is all wo a«k. Farms of 160 to 1,000 
acres. Six thousand acres it an average 
of 910 to $25 per acre. The Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, because of its posi 
tion, is becoming the garden of the 
Northern and Eastern oitiw ; so these 
trices are only temporary. •

V^hy go to the wilds and spend your 
life making a farm and a home, when 
for lew money, in a better climate and 
nearer the markets, vou can imme 
diately have what you wantV Tour* 
truly,

ROBT. J. SHOWtLL, 
Berlin, Worcette Ce., Hd

The Huma* Ben.
N. C. Ooodwln, the actor, des 

cribed at a dinner a Turkish bath 
that he once took In Mexico.

"My rubber." said Mr. Ooodwln. 
"was a strong man, a very strong 
man. He laid me on the slab, and 
prodded and kneaded and punched 
and hammered me In a most em 
phatic way.

"At the end, after I had gotten 
up. he came behind me before my 
sheet was adjusted, and gave me on 
the bare back four resounding 
whacks with the palm of his enor 
mous hand.

'What on earth did yon do that 
fort* I panted, staggering.

" 'No offence, DORS,' mild the man. 
'It was only to )et the office know I 
was ready for the next bather. You
see, the bell's ou room.' "

ie next 
iul of order la .this

Docs Look That Way.
The fates conspire

Sometimes-, we think, 
To Jostle us

When on the brink 
Of taking stuff ,

We shouldn't drink.
 Birmingham Age-Herald.

He Wee it
He: "I was assaulted by twe boo- 

llgans."
She: "Hadn't yon year revolver 

with yonf
He: "Oh, yes.. I drew U out of my 

peoket. but I didn't dare to fire; I 
was so afraid of mlariag them," - 
Bra Vtvaat

Farm For Sale.
On the road leadino; from Delmar to 

Salisbury ; about three and one-half 
miles from Delmar and four miles from 
Salisbury, within ten minutes walk of 
Charity Church, and one mile of school 
house.

Apply to

  EKhu Hastings,
Route No. 2, Salisbury, Ud.

Fsrm Horses, 
Draft Horses, 
Driving Horses.

We imve a itock ol Huretw ilial will null' •very kjod ui'work. W« »reotli-rlng lb*n><al
JONES ft CARBY.

1ST South Itlvlnlon Hi.. H»ll bury

right prine*.

He was speaking once nt a dinner 
given to commemorate nn Important 
event IP the history of New England, 
his text being, "The Pilgrim Fath 
ers. I have always," he said, "felt 
the deepeit sympathy for the Pil 
grim fathers, who sufforotl such ex 
traordinary hardships In establishing 
a foothofe In this country. But, sorry 
as I have felt for the Pilgrim 
fathers, I have felt still sorrier for 
the Pilgrim mothers; for not only 
were they obliged to endure the same 
hardships, but they also endured the 
Pilgrim fathers."—Harper's Weekly.

The Humor of the Hoar.

GOWNS FOR MAGISTRATES.

It seems a rather queer thing that 
Just as women appear to be Inclined 
to discard gowns, men, .sjid very im 
portant men at that should ^e found 
anxious to put vhem on, say the Mew 
York Times. The magistrates of me 
city nave solemnly resolved ihat t .ey 
wish to wear gowns on the bench, uua 
AS there is nothing to prevent them 
from doing so, we shall undoubtedly 
soon see them all In the full-glowing 
silk which from time Immemorial has 
been a pari of Jhe trappings and hab 
iliments ot the Justice. " ' \

In certain mining camps in Arizona 
the judge on a warm day, removes his 
coat and sometimes puts his feet on 
the ubU. But In those places no 
body respect* the law. Every citizen 
retains tne privilege of taking U into 
bis own hands as often as he choosea. 
But here we have some respect lor the 
law left still, and are trying to culti 
vate a good deal more. The best way 
to make people respect the law Is to 
enforce It fully, equally and honestly. 
An accessory means Is to have respect 
for Us Instruments and Ita procedure. 
AB the gown Is likely to be of some 
assistance, by all means let the mag 
istrates put It on. \ ™

MAN AND MACHINE.

Too many untoward Incidents have 
presented the autotnobllUl In the llgut 
of a rutlilcHs superman tfciinn: "" 
Constable, carelesn of the law, kiiuug 
and rushing on to escape delccuon ami 
responsibility In his own clusi U is 
good, therefore, to see a inaruuii de 
velopment ot social conBclousnesj in 
his ciass.

Several owners of autocaru iitu* 
had tbemelves appointed as special po 
licemen to make arrests lor illegal 
speeding. Incidents are multiplying 
where automobiles have 1.1.cd to 
pick up men Injured by otner mach 
ines, and taken them in record time 
to the nearest Ihospftal. W' • I uy 
devotees of the sport are showing a 
disposition to surrender their earn 
on stated days to the u*e of tne iuval- 
IU poor.

It takes a llttls while to socialite so 
dynamic a thing as the automobile, 
and to adjust the Individuality of its 
owner to the huge powers of which 
It possesses him. There U occasion 
for mttlsfactlon that the man is at 
last measuring up to the macnint.

Wood's Grass 
<"* Clover Seeds.
Best Qualities Obtainable and 

of Tested Germination.
Fall is the beat time for nowlnir. 

You rest and improve your land, 
and rest yourself, by putting fields 
down in permanent grasses- and 
cloviira. .

Write for Wood** Descriptive 
Fall Catalogue, telling best kinds 
to now, quantities to BOW per acre, 
and giving full information ahdui 
all seeds for fall planting, both for" 
the

Farm and Garden.
Catalogue mailed free on request

T. W. WOOD & SONS.
Headsmen,   Richmond, Va. '

ZAROWSKY & BRO.
———BOTBE8 0»———

COW HIDES__..-—8c a pound 
f No. 1, $2.251rHORSE HID»——

RAW TALLOW.........—..2o a pound
COOKED TALLOW.._3io a poand

Junk Dealers.
SCRAP IRON, LEAD, BRASS, CO1 

PER, GUM. RAGS, Ac.
fm

Railroad Avc, near N. Y., P. & N. 
Depot, Salisbury, Md,

Bebby—Oh. auntie, dear, do come 
and look at my kite; it's right out of 
sight.—London Tatler.

A Friend.

A BEAUTIFUL FACE

or mon«y . 
Bwiditiunp (or Tn«8*mpl«. 

Particular* and Twtlmoaiali.
Hen! ion thl » i»p*r- Alter IMag. 

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO., 
Madla«n Pla<w, PkltaAMpkte. PM»

ORB. w. a. 4 E. w. sum-
PBAOTICAL

l-ofs that fi£t fire
and roofs that feed fire are 
explained in our free Roof 
Book. Write for it

Slate Co.

Uffloa on Main Btrwt, ttalUbarjr, Marylano

W* oBto oor' protMalunal aarvleaa to the 
 ublloatall bc-irs. Nitrons Oxlds Uaa ad- 
DlaUUrvd totboaodMlrlnf It. Oot nap al- 
vavrhi* ronndaiboiM. VlaltVrtnw Ann-
 v«rv i

A Farm For Rent
NEAR SAL-ISMURV.

In Fine State Of Cultivation.
Address, for partioulara, 

LocK Box 275. Salisbury, Maryland.

Fred W*U. old ma*; I'kn solnr te> 
pet married. Will you stand up with 
met

George Sure, and after you're 
married a month yoM'll neod a 
to sit up with ><>"

There was a time when dogs did 
the roasting—*t least they kept the- 
meat taralv. so It would not bun. 
"Spit do**" they ware called, and 
their deeoeadenU are called' "»plts" 
to this day. Spit dogs were trained 
to turn the spits on which roasted 
chickens, beef, ducks and turkeys. The 
little fellows did their work welt 
They were never known to let a fowl 
burn or to snatch a mouiuiul or two 
from. It At late u 1818 spit dogs 

employed.

Lord Rothschild, following the cus 
tom of thirty years has sent to King 
Edward hli'anffjual gin of one thous 
and cigars worth $2.86 each. Couldn't 
you hear In Imagination the anvil 
chorus If Rockefeller our rlcuest man 
should similarly compliment the Wblt« 
HouseT There la strength In the con 
tention that it la not so much graft 
as sensitiveness to graft that is char 
acteristic of America.

The Qermaa scientist's prediction 
that water\wlll be worth 15 cents a 
drink by and by creates no uneasiness. 
By the time the water In the highball 
coats 15 cents, the whisky will un 
doubtedly be free.

Charged, with swindling a pawn 
broker, an Bngllsh lord was sunt to 
\he Penitentiary. Kit rough on ;lie 
ndustrlous garrutur and hurd working 
ourglar woo had to associate wiln a 
piker In crime like this.

A New Tork man joked while hit 
.eg was being cut off. That sounds 
very fine and heroic, but let him toss 
off a lew merry quips while his teeth 
are being pulled It he wants to at 
tract attention.

Bill to legalise marriage.Wnu a de 
ceased wife's sister Is again being 
agitated In On gland, but just who U 
In tuat now wants to foreclose a 
matrimonial mortgage on an entire 
(amity Is not mentioned.

Thousands ot struggling antSore 
will heartily Indorse the statement by 
a Boston pundit, that "somewhere 
somebody Is writing good Utsrature 
that never geteUto print.

CASTOR IA
Vttr Initata aai

Tte IU YM

cir«d~at aaaat wita-

Thi Stanc!»rt of Muilcjl EiMlltaca.
U«rd in miirr (hnn 171 Colltitrs and 

America '* )c»cliii«A.kf,rboou,t "
STIEFF . PLAYER . PIANO

A perfect itlf pl.iylnc piano at a 
nricr. ____

From l\rfm!ar Son t to Grand OprraM Frae

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale
Seven miles from Newpoit News. 

Va.. two nillos from station on the ,j 
O. & O. railroad, Seventy Aores otj 
Timber Land, containing one and ot 
half million feet of Slion-Leaf Pli
Address W.*W. Robertson,

Norfolk. Ve.
Mtntion TV AJvtrttltr ttiatn •a*W*t,

Farm andTimber For Sate
Pine, oak, gum and cypress; also a 

flne Tracking Farm, orchard OB same. 
Apply to B. K. PARKER.

High street, 
Near Skating Rink, Salisbury, Md.

HOT *» COLD
BATHS

At Twllley * Heana'e. 1
Saliebwy.MeV 

\ men to attendance to
after the talk.

BhoeeekinedforloMH 
 «ar 9HAV* Ift TQWM.

TWILJLKY A HM<
Street, - 8AUBBUBT, 

Meat Open ROM*

a aw. CM SHIM a»*

SSkiSt n3«*M *
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HOW SMITH WON SENATORS!*.
t* Tabte showini pluraltllsa of ssnatorial'caBdldates in Democratic primary in 

counties and four dbt riots.
OouaUes. Smith. WarfieM. Talbott

of d» National Pmn Food Law, Guaranti*. No. 2041, filed at WatbJn**.

Allejiny............................................. ............Amin Amndel. *" •...*..
8487

•760
First di».city..... .......................................«.",(....
Second, city K....... .................................... ,.-•••• ••••••- ••••••• , J£
Third. eHy............................................. .....-*............ ..... »1«1
Fourth, cfty....................—.................... ••••••••• •••••••••• 2441
Baltimore county ...................................••••——•••——••• "^i }•""
Calvert .......................................^..•.^••.^•.-..••••. «! (•-•
Caroline .................................................... .......

•250

Charles .....
Dorchester . 
Frederick ... 
Garrett ......
Hatford ...... 187

ooo
Kant ......... ......... ...... ...». ...... -•••••;• •»"-; r*" ~-"
Montgomery ......... ......... ......... ........*.......« ......... -...-..
Prince George's......... .................. ....'»... ......... ......... •,
Queen AnneY ....... ..................................... ...~.........
ft. Mary 'a......... ......... ....... A.*..... ......... ......... ...... ...... 719
Sotndraat ........................ «...!?«•« •••••>••• .........•*.«. M.I...... •">•
Talbot ......... ......... ......- •«.....• •••»•»• •••••-• ••••:— — — «**
Washington ...... ......... ......... ..••—. •••••«•• ••:••— «*•••••• - • "00
Wicomioo ......... ....... ...........,.—•—•»«•••••••»—?••••"•••• JWl
Worcester............................... .....  ....................... 1938

•Euimated

QHARPTOWN. ' 
Miss Myrtle Waller daughter (of

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Waller, died 
Thursday of last weak of consumption 
in the seventeenth year of her age. 

•Bow sad to part with those we -4ove 
.in the bloom of their youth. 
J Charlotte the fourteen month old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Grant 
Bradley died Monday of pneumonia.

Joseph J. Twilley formerly of this 
town, and late of Wilmington Dei.

> died in that city on Tuesday after an 
operation had been performed for 
appendicitis, in the thirty ninth year 
of his age. Hie remains were brought 
here and buried in the M. B. Cone-

1 tery.
Revival services are still in pro 

gress at the Asbnry H. R. Ohnrch 
with good results.

.Another beautiful yacht was launch-.
•d here last Saturday, it was bnilt 
br the Sharptown Yacht Building 
Company, for a party in Toledo O., 
and was named the Toledo.

Al Bayno is playing In Boston this 
.weak.

Mrs. Grace Brody is workina over 
time with four miltners to supply the 
demand for ladies hats.

Mr. B. J. Cooper celebrated his 
slity fifth birthday by a feast to 
many of his relatives and friends on 
Wednesday. Dinner was served at one 
P. M. and supper at six when the 
Urge extension table was bountifully 
spread with all the luxuries and 
dant'es of the season that heart could 

' wish. Among those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Cooper, Mr. .and 
Mrs Levin Cooper, Mr. and Mra. 8 
&. Beech, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bench,

•Mr. and Mrs. L J. Phillips Mn. 
Edith Waller of Columbia Del. Mr. 
and IT; r. v:. m-mi;-. M. IV °ra< 
ley, Mr. and Mn. J. ,P. Cooper. B. 
H. PbiUipa, R*v. and Mis. B. W. D. 
Johnson,

Rather an amusing incident ooonrr- 
, ed while several of the guests were 

viewing the improvements nod work 
at the the railway, a strange* looking 
animal poped up ont of the water 

-< V near by wbioh. looked frightful at 
flrst, but upon examination it was 
discovered to t* a nfcn in a diving 
anit that had been aent down to re 
pair the ways.

MOUNT PLEASANT.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones, of thii 
place entertained quite a number o 1 
their friends Sunday last. Those pres 
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. Jay Bean 
champ, of Showells, Mr. and Mrs 
William H. Brittingham, of neat 
Friendship, Mt. Jacob Jones and son. 
Charlie, Mr. and Mn. William Den- 
nl«, of near Friendship, Mr. add Mrs. 
Clay1 Powell, of Faith Chapel, also 
our pastor. Rev J. W. Gray. All re 
port a very pleasant day.

There will be Sunday School .at 
this plate Sunday morning at the 
regular tour, nine'thirty o'clock. 
Hope we will have a large attendance.
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Advice of the largest coffee dealers
the world is always to buy the old- 

fashioned Arbuckles* AR1OSA Coffee in
[packages. Don't a*.for a pound of Mocha and Java, or buy by t~.__ 

or <Jottee fluctuate* and you cannot get the same coffee for the same priceah thetlme 
plest you pay too muchjor it Most of the so-caled Mocha and Java Coffee i* t
natquerading, and i* not nearfy as goa^ coffee for you as Arbuckles* ARIOSA. the blend
rf the Brazfcan Cofieei most suitable to the taito and health of American people. By the
oob there » no difference between routed Java and Brazilian Coffee,; many people drink Brazilian but navfor lava.
Fhe principal difference is that Arbuckles' costs you less. I, '„ . n^ ,0 believe that. high ^guarantee,
piahty. When you buy Arbuckle* AKIOSA Coffee, you get a full one pound pacW of the leading Coffee of the 
r t L y<m W 8reatCr *" ** cambined »»l« of J the other packaged coffees. By giving better 
L i , moncy' we ^ve built up a business exceeding the combined businesses of the four next UrgeSfWfee firm*

n the whole world. If your deata will not supply the -genuine, write to ARBUCKLE BROS.. *. Y«k a*.

Mra. Herman Patey and ton, Bar- 
old, re to rued home Sunday after 
spending sometime wUl' her parent* 
near 8t

The election seems to b« on the 
brain around throoglt tbu part of the 
county. Hope it •will io*n be tented

Miss Elizabeth Rayne visited her 
sister. Mr*. G. W. Brittingham Sun 
day last.

Some of oar young people seem* to 
be attending the meeting at Friend 
ship. Hope they are attending It for 
some good purpose*. The writer wish- 
ea ttiem a great snrcesf in their reviv 
al services.

Master Ira Brittingham visited his 
grandma Sunday last.

Mr.' Arnold Richardson visited 
ft^nds and relatives at Mt. Pleasant 
Sunday. OBtne again when you can 
stay longer.

Mrs. William Hastings and aon Her 
man. Mrs. James Maraey. of this 
plaoe visited over in Worcester Coun 
ty Tuesday last. *

Mr. Albert Baker, who has been 
»eiv ill for kunin time attended uhe 
Election Tnenday. Hope he will con 
tinue gettinx bettor.

Mill Edith Ellio, of St. John'* via- 
ited her aniit. Mrs. Lemuel Masse;, 
Monday last.

•««++•! 11 I 111 t+«*+*l«l M M Kill III MM-HM •!'!**< M'H f* >•»»*« il >M«I I I Ml !•*•« MtH\ ^

November 1 st to January 1 st, '08
.. 60'DAYS^St

All duplicate and reserve stock will now be offered the purohas- 
, ing public. Great economy opportunities are of- , . 

fered daily. Sale of Seasonable .; ,

Wearing Apparel and Household fioods

[TIT/AW^
HOWARD "•LEXINGTON Si*.

; ; MAIL ORDBR* PROMPTLY PILLED. BALTIMORE, MD.

Baltimore's Biggest and Best Store
j Coats, UJnaps and Jackets

Garments lor all occasions: styles for all figures. Prices fbr-all pock- 
etbooks.

Siewiirt and Co.'o guarantee goes with every garment, from the cheap 
est to the be*t. , ., -•'••" 
WOMEN'S BLACK BROADCLOTH or COVERT JACKETS, ^C Afl.

flue material, lined with guaranteed satin, for............... ^)J«W
BLACK BROADCLOTH JACKETS of extra qnalitv;. in Prince Chat)

or fly front models *witu guaranteed satin lining, tt4 A AA

BLACK BROADCLOTH JACKETS of fine German material. -Single for 
double brexated atvii'H. witn'guaranteed satin linings; 
worth $17.60 for......... .............................................

BLACK BROADCLOTH JACKETS in collar or collation*, fitted 
hatf-fltted models. Material tinea rich tauter and finest 
guaranteed linings: rpgnlarJSO nnd $'<)3 values, fur......

WOMEN'8LIGHTWEIGHT«LACK KERSEY Coat*. 88 inches lonfc; 
in fitted, n em i- Hue* And loose style*; excellently tailored and 
trimmed with silk or velvet; guaranteed lining*, &4f} CTfl 
Bought M a leed»r for SltmflA&prcinl for.................. $ I /C«3U

BLACK KERSEY COATS offlneHKhtwright cloth, full fitted and half- 
fitted styles, collar or collarlecs effect*^ trimm/d with- 
velvet and silk braid; guaranteed lininga; worth £<f B? AA 
S18.W, for.................................................;».;...... f.........q) 1 D«UU

FINE BLA<JK KERSEY COATS in three handsome i 
braided and strap styles, with half ft Me J backs ; regu 
lar $25.00 values, for.............................................."..,

Y
<"SL

Vol. 34

Rare opportunity. We expect to do a rousing business 
our low prices until this stock is closed. 

NoV is your time.

with

\

; Main & Church Sts. BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY

fiTA 
.jU

Tutt-Lined Coats
BLAOK BROADCLOTH COATS nf superior quality, lined, wllth beat 

Siberian squirrel locke, lull bawl collar of blended <OBT AA" ' 
river mink; regnlar 883 00 value, for........................... 3^63 •UU J ;

BLACK BROADCLOTH COATS with clear gray and white Siberian < 
squirrel lining, Persian lamb shawl collar; regular j£ "yf\ Alt ' ' 
$89.50 value, for ...................................... ..........7....... \|>3U«UU ! !

BLACK BROADCLOTH COAT8, with stray and white and Siberian squir ' ' 
rel lining and FUR-LINED SLEEVES; large roll shawl collar of i \ 
best *able dyed squbrel; equal of any $0000 coat. 
Special for............................................ ...................

For Tic

Caracul Goats.
• The season's rage, a perfect imitation of fur; very dressy in appear- ' 

ance, being rich and lustrioiu; also very durable. < J 
COLLARLESS CARACUL COATS, in smart half-fitted models, with ' 

I silk baaid trimmings and linings of guaranteed satin. £ <f Q f\f\ ', ', 
Special for ...........................,...._.. .. f .. ................... ^> I O.UU '•

COLLARLES8 IMPORTED CARACUL COATS, with handsome fancy ' ' 
brnidg and button trinminc, and best guaranteed lin- ^^ /"i/l 
ing; worth (35, for ........„...............:....,..„..•,............ /CtC»\J\J

'IMPORTED CARACUL COATS, trimmed with double row* of wide 
fancy silk btaid und neck e.tged with vwlvet of con 
treating colors; large fancy mt>tnl buttons; a regular 

886.0P coat, for............................................. ......... ...........
Hall orders filled on day received

*•*«•**! t«H»*tt*»**»l*«*<

Live
And as

Tbese remi 
the best tngr 
tain, cotnpoi 
manner, and 
has followed 
Window Dii

The Only Exclusive Eye Establishment 
On The Eastern Shore

KELLY.

Mr. Marina D. Col Una killed a 
large ben hawk one day last week 
which measured four feet and two in 
ches from tip to tip of wings. .

Mis* Eliaabeth Parsons Is very sick 
at this writing with typhoid fever. 
This makes two at onoe in this fami 
ly.

Mr. William Tilghman spent Snn- 
riny with Mr. P. E. Qordy.

Mr. Janiea Kelley and wife and Mr. 
and Mn . Alfred Freeney spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Trnitt near 
•Towellsvllle.

gome of our farmers are very bn«y 
?!. getting ID their corn and late potatoes.

—Mrs. O. W. Tnylor's it the plaoe 
to tmy yonr hats. Exolntive design- 
la« and up to date style and modern 
price*. A large and handsome stock 
of mourning goods. •

BOOK

IT

ALLEN.
Mrs. Bnrnette White and son Rus- 

sel. of Baltimore are the v gnMts of 
Mrs. Roscoe Jon«n.

Mrs. J. R. Bradford, of Dendron, 
Virginia, is at home with her mother, 
Mrs. Nora Alien.

Mrs. Mary Price of Baltimore spent 
last week with relatives in Alien.
. The Ladles Aid Society will ha Ye 
an oyster supper at tha Parsonage in 
Alien. Tuesday evening. Norember 
18, 1907.

Rev. L. A. 8ml;b has spent several 
days of this we«k at bis home in Cam 
bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Bafrey* Richardson 
of New York City are the gnests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sewalt Richardson.

Mrs. Nannie Baker, who has been 
In onr midst for two years haa return 
ed to her former home Qnlntton. Vir 
ginia, accompanied by her frlnnd, 
Mrs. Qlllam. of that place.

Miss Itabell Dlsharoen of Woodslde 
is the goest of Mr*. Nora Allep.

Mn. P. A. Malone entertained the 
Ladles Aid Society, Friday evening. 
After attending to the business the 
Society was invited in the dining 
room, where thuy had prepared a sap 
per of oysters, salads,'Maryland bis- 
colts nud pickles.

1

HAROLD M PITCH 
tyc Specialist

29 Main Street i SALISBURY, MD. |
• • •' '\~'. .u;?....-.-•"'- ^y^ ;, .- .. ',.-.,' "x1 .--' •*'. w - ( - • o

•
_ 

Office Hours— 9 A. M. to 5 P.M. Others by appointment
CONSULTATION FREE '*''' - 

EXAMINATION fREC

S«*
PHONFS 107 Pt1ONES ~ 397-

AUCTION SALE
-OF-

PRUIT. 
BEARING

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, 
Farming Machinery.&c.

iBLY
F1TTREES

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. 0. E. Alien, L. E. Adkins, Mr. 

Edward J. Burke, W. H. and Ida 
llrlttiiighani, Mr* Founle Bark, Mr. 
Wlllle Ocuk and wife, Messrs. H 
Olarke and Rons. Win. B. Cnlver. a, 
L. M. Caney, Joshua J. Oonlbonrn, 
Mrs. Nettle Chatham, Mr. William 
S. Disharoou, Mrs. Ellle Dashiell, 
Mia. Henry Dykes Mr. O. W. Elle- 
good Mr. O. W. Karlow David Fields 
8 .W. F. Fleming Mr. W. W.' Grave- 
nor Mrs. I. II. Oreen Mr. Jas. W. 
Huntlngton Mr. O. Hastings Qeo. T. 
Hlelam William E. Hlioh Thos. P. 
HltchfiiM M. Klnuora Holloway Capt. 
Boyhood Mr. Will Janios Mr. O. R. 
Jones, Mr. W. A. Johnson, Mrjfl. B. 
Jarman, MarioiwB. Jonns, Ales Ring, 
Thos. J. King, Mrs. Author Lanrey, 
Mr. Birckbead Mitobul. John W 
Matthuws, J. W. Mangnall. John Q. 

i Mills, Jus K. Malane, Mrs, '" 
' Mitohell, Ida Meimlnk, Mr. 
Parker. Mr. Otto Pfeiffer, Mr. 

i Pitrsoui, Mr. Ctoorm- Powell. L. I 
I Pnsey, Klljah P. Kuurk, Mr. John T. 

watch it grow. Our method* Hpanoe, Win B. Hmitten, I. R. Tel-

The Pruits Of Wise 
Provision

' V> youth come home to yon in old 
t»yt». A Tftiuy day ii sure to oome

,1.01! you should be sure to provide 
for it
STARTj/V BANK ACCOUNT

your money grow fully 
if you inquire here.

fUIIOIUL BANK,
MD.
.CowitKoHf*,

The undersigned will sell »t pub 
lic auction, at their riwidi'iic.f on the 
Waller farm, at,KOYAl< OAKS, in 
Qtfiintico Blection disi.rict of Wn om- 
ioo county and tJta'e of Mmylmid, uii

Tuesday, Nov. 12, '07,
at ten o'ol«>olc it. in.,

•ix horiea, eight oowg, young cattle, 
sheep, farming macninm nu<l iin- 
plenientH (inclmling drill, one cul 
tivator, one wheat Mjiikf, iilmust n«-w; 
one deartmrn wagon, I»|OWH horrowe, 
cultivators,carriage, etc.).

TERMS OF BALK.—On all 
of $5.00 and under, oiwh. Over that 
amount, note payable six month* af 
ter day of sale, with Hjiprovnl sVcur-j 
ity, bearing interest trnin day of i 
sale. No property deliv, red nnti!' 
tertna are complied with. j

WILLIAM T. HYHD. 
oot.ao.iiM:. THOMAB ,1. »Yhu.

Or all descrip 
tions •ndvarl- 
ettot. Hhade & 
Ornamental
lurPlaDUsud Vfijei —— of

(TM oo

"Is Your Baby Cutting Teeth?"
Tbttjroamuit help Urn. Olvthlm

DR. FAHRNEY'STEETHING SYRUP
Babtaa Ilk* Ik Btsl Ihr Bow«I Cbmplalnw. . 
OuiwOollolnMamlDUtM. Uanb«|t<reatoba

Cholera Infkntam
TtUMlMUldlJto.Mdraf 

Ukd« only br DBA. D. F.MlfeN'KY * BON. Hjionurrowx,;

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.

SHOWELL'5
S K AT IN Q RIN K

\ ' . ——— A N'D--

TEN PIN
IN SALISBURY

Now Open!
West Church St.

If you bu 
Pi

OFJ<

335 N. Charles St., Baltimore. 

<b>L_D BOOKS

Venublns, Mr. Theod.oro Whay- 
laud, Mr. Hen jam in Wilson, "Heirs",' 
Marion 9. W^rd, a. Kvi.rett C. Wash- 
hnrh, a. Qeo. U. Wunhborn, Levin B. 
Washburn, Mr. Qeo. D. Went, Mr. Ira 
West, Henry Wbeatley. John II. T. 
Williams, », Fred A. Williams, Mra. 
Mfiat«r Wafers. Mrs. Bailie A. Will- 
lams. Nauoi Winder, Kiohard Wall 
er's "Heirs."

For Sale.
An old-fashioned 8QUARK 

PIANO; terniB liberal. Apply 
to JAS. E. HCARNE, ""

j villi), Dohiwaro.

Bond tun lint of all ibnoM book" that y<iu hnv«. Hurt I Two can me«ny of them 
w<< will Trmkr you R c»«h otter. I'U IT AT ONl'K. Nn niatur how old tbe book* 
may tx—juil «n lh*y »re Hi good coiidiUon HII<! lh» p»ne« »r» not lorn

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANV.
Connerclil Stitlooers ind PrlRtirs, Offlct FirMtiri u

the Best

Sloshing around in snow and sleet 
in swamp timber Und is no Joke. 
Yet the woodsman can be made 
happy with sn Atkins Saw—makes 
his work so much easier.
A Saw 8*nss bookltt and burl* pia ff« 
to anyone asking to SM Atkins 8Bvar- 
StcslBawi.

\

Salisbury Hardware 
Company «JKS*

V

Phone 346

AGENTS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. Neimi*
,UUi
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****! FARM IMPROVEMENT \ MATRIMONIAL MATTERS REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS DEATHS IN WIC«0.

If vou have v iuat * little cough" 
or.cold. brought on by this month's 
sudden changes, or any other C»UM, 
OprVt N*Bl«otlt! We 
do not wish to alarm you, but 
these "little coughs" often de\ 
.velop, if neglected, into more seri 
ous troubles. It's well to be on 
the safe side, anyway, isn't it T 

. While, of course, we sell all the 
standard remedies, we recommend

'*  ' For Tickling, Bronchial 
Coughs,

Our Compound Syrup of 
White Pine, 25c.

For Deep-seated Affections of the.
Lung*  as a Food and

Healer,

Our Emulsion of Cod 
Liver OH, 50c

And as a Tissue-building 
Tonic,

Our Syrup of Hypophos- 
phfces, 50c.

These remedies are composed of 
the best ingredients possible to ob 
tain, compounded in a scientific 
manner, and universal satisfaction 
has followed their use. VsFSee our 
Window Diiplay; It's interesting.

f WHITE & LEONARD
, JiooJcttUm.

h Marylaad Has Been Rapid hi Recent 
Years. Detog Modernized.

There has been a marked and most 
gratifying advance in the improve 
ment of farms in almost every part of 
the State. In all the great wheat 
growing counties the yield per acre 
has neatly increased and for mor* 
money is realized from the sale of 
what may be termed by products. The 
people in tbe country live better than , 
they did In former years. They have ]» £ "* 
more comfortable homes ana more of 
tbe conveniences of life, and they

Sboald Receive More Thought Says Judge
Dennis Of Baltimore. Sorao Ideas

From The Bench.

r

A dance At The Deeds On File In (tort's j Several Of The Comity's Citizens Pass To

Looking back over a long erper-, 
ienoe on the benob. Jndge ,T. Upstart 8*"8' " on
Dennis of Baltimore has reached the i  *1Don * ' _   .Stansbnry 0 Matthews from Affria

Office During November.
Ella U Williams from J. Edward 

W*ite. King V. White et al, lot in
oonsder 

Mionll

ooaolnsion that the press and pnlpit 
do not pay enough attention to the 
question of marriairn. He believes 
that an ounce of prevention is worth 

nre; that if people were 
wisely advised, before marriage they 
would not keep the divorce oonrts so 

more of that which they jon'. I busy afterward.
snine. This has all been brought ta hu °°»y offl «* in the Courthouse 
abont by better methods and more Thursday Jndge Dennis discussed the 
intelligence in farming. There is less | question of marriage and divorce, 
wastefulness and greater diversity I "The divorce laws arealright, "be said 
in crops if the wheat crop fails, the | Ther* is no "eoSssity vlor altering 
farmer has something else upon which | them- Tne *"»»!  about marriage is

Gar, Mill lid St, Pitir's Struts,
SALISBURY, MD.

M I M HI »4>4- *+!••>•»>+****

he can live.
Thirty years ago a large proportion 

of the farms of the State were heav 
ily mortgaged, and to provide for the 
annual interest was the great problem 
of the year wbiob the farmer had to 
solve. Sin.ie then tbe farm mortgage 
hag atfnost disappeared from Mary 
land, and almost every industrious 
farmer has a balance each year which 
he either puts in batik or spends in 
the improvement of his property. 
Between, 1860 and 1000. notwithstand 
ing the Otvil War and the destruction 
of the labor nystem in that time, the 
value of farm property in Maryland 1 
increased abont SUO.OOO.OOO. Be-' 
tween 1700 and 1900 th<- value of farm 
products increased nearly $8,000,000 a 
year.

In every part of the State have the 
farmers improved their condition 
more certainly and to a greater extent 
than in those counties where tobacco 
is tbe main crop. The farmers in the 
tobacco counties have not advanced 
so rapidly in wealth, and the farms

CROTHERS WON 7769.

that so many people go into it with 
out giving it proper consideration 
They ought to be advised on the sub 
ject by the pulpit and the press. We 
do not want more divorce law»; we 
want more common sense advice 
abont matrimony."

Imperfections Of Human Nature.
" What is the leading cause of di 

vorce, Judge? he was asked.
"The many Imperfections of human 

nature," he said promptly. "Ton can 
not ascribe the general failings of 
matrimony to any specific oana^. 
Here's a poor fellow for instance, who 
makes a dollar or so a day. He comes 
home some evenina and the dinner 
isn't ]ust right, and there's a quarrel. 
The up shot of it is  that he clears out

j
Fooka and wife 41 aores of land in 
Nuttera/Qlstriot, consideration $844.

Gnst&vns Anger from Geo. W. 
Colllns 180 acres of bind in Trappe 
district, consideration $086.

Stephen O. Ellis et al to Wm. M. 
M artino, 'lot in Sbarptown, consider 
ation $160.

Mary F Rots from James Denson, 
parcel of land in White Haven, con- 
sldefotinn $400.

Wm. G. Graham from Calvin M. 
Taylor and wife, lot in Mardela 
Springs, consideration $600.

Wm. E Jaxoox to Wm. E. Sheppard, 
lot in Hebron, consideration $160.

Alice V. Parsons to Francis M. 
Mitohell, lot in "California" In tbe 
town o' Salisbury, consideration $110.

Louis P. Coulbonrn from Benjamin 
H. Parker, et al, lot in Salisbury, 
consideration $6.

Myra H. James from Amanda O.
Smith land in Nutters District, con 
sideration $1.

John I. T. LOUR from Mnry D. 
Powell, lot in Salisbury, consideration 
$6.

Wm. A. Holloway from Wm.. Ohas. 
Dixon, lot in "Camrten" in. Sails- 
bury, consiflorattop $70.

The White Real Estate Oo.. from 
Cornelias V. White, 8. E. Wbite et

You Run No Risk, i
If you buy a Life Assurance 

Policy in the

i

CANADA.
you are guaranteed as good rates 
and corresponding cash value as 
any reliable Old Line company un 
der the sun will give you ; or your 
money wW be refunded if these facts 
art not in your policy in black and 
white. ___

ITARCY BRINSRaD, Dlitrlet M{r., 
ELDORADO, MARYLAND.

A. G/TMDVINE & SON.
Main Str««t,>5^,\:4 

SALISBURY, MD.

seem but little more productive than 
they were before the Otvil War. At 
one time the people in nearly every 
part of Maryland were engaged in 
tobacco RrowinK. All of thorn have 
abandoned it as their money crop, ex 
cept in three counties, where it is still 
the main reliance, and parts of two 
other counties. And in every instance 
the counties which have abandoned 
the cultivation of tobacco as the chief 
crop have advanced more rapidly in 
wealth than those who have adhered 
to it. For example, Howard oonnty 
exceeds Calvert county in area but MO 
 quart) mllei. and its wealth is assess 
ed at four times as areat a sum. 
Charles oonnty is larger thai) Carroll, 
while tbe valuation of Citrroll is five 
times its great as that of Chat lei. St. 
Mary's in larger than Queou Anne's 
and Queen Anne's wealth is. more 
than double that of St. Mary's. One 
of the reasons why the tobacco grow 
ingjiudustry has uot advanced at tbe 
same pace with tbe production of 
other crops is, perhaps the tact tbat 
tobacco is a crop that requires proper 
tionately more labor than any other 
of our staples, and farm labor is be 
coming more aud more unattainable 
and machinery cannot be employed 
upon tobacco growing and preparation 
for market as it is employed iu wheat 
and some other crops.

»
' <U

s Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Line Companies' 

x Represented.

cna leaves the wife'to shift for her 
self. It makes no difference to him. 
Perhaps he'll get % job in some other 
city; any place where he has a lob is i 
home to him. Well, hi* wife ought 
to be allowed to divorce him and 
marry some fellow who'll take care 
of her that is, if she wonts to. As it 
is, she's neither maid, widow nor 
wife. The point is toat tbe couple 
went into tne married state headlong, 
without duly considering the fact 
that marriage is a bond for lire. 
They hadn t been advised nn the sub 
ject" If they h£d they probably 
wouldn't have been 'married in the 
first place. This is where the pnlpit 
ought to come in. Preachers ought to 
talk more abont these questions: so 
ought the newspapers.

Too Mock Attention To Dfvorce Scandals.
As a matter of fact tbe news pap 

ers pay more attention to tbe exploit 
ation of divorce scandals than they 
do to advising people abont being 
married. And it does a great deal of 
harm. Some half baked intellects.*** 
these lung accounts of tbe marital 
troubles of prominent people, and 
finally they begin to think that they'll 
have to get a divorce, too, in order 
to be in the swim." 

"Do yon think. Judge, tbat poverty

al Co., cevtn parcels of land in Wor 
cester county, aggregating niore than 
800 acres and three parcels in Wi- 
oomico connty^aggregatiDg 876 acres, 
consideration $1.

Ella Messick from Ava R. Hastings 
lot in the seventh election dintriot, 
consideration $196.

W. R. Reddish from Sewell H. 
Farlow, lot in Pittsville, considera 
tion $700.

Joseph B, Leonard from Affria

The Great Beyond. .. 
Edward T. Fowler. ,'

Col. Edward T. Fowler died in this 
city, Friday evening after a long* ill 
ness, aoed 61 years. He was born in 
Spring Hill, this county, and at an 
early age was left an orphan. He was 
reared in the family of tbe late A. G. 
Toadvtne, and when a young man 
held a position in tbe dry goods store 
of Mr. Toadvine. Later Mr. Fowler 
embarked in business here and was 
quite successful until the bin fire of 
1886. After the fire he resumed bust 
ness with Mr. Thomas Timmons, nn 
der the style of Fowler & Timmoni. 
After the dissolution of their firm, 
Mr. Fowler went to Brooklyn, M. Y, 
and took a position ID one of the rail 
way offices, which he held until las 
July, when failing health compelled 
him»to remove to Salisbury Deoeas 
ed was a member of Governor E. E. 
Jackson's staff with the rank of Ool 
onel. "Ned" as he was known to i 
host of friends in Salisbury was a 
genial and kind hearted man, and h* 
death is resrretted by those who knev 
him. He married Miss Belle Will 
iams, oanghter of tbe late John D, 
Williams, who survives. Funeral ser 
vices were held Sunday afternoon 
conducted by Rev Mr. Beale, and.th 
remains interred in 'Parsons Cetne 
tery. ' _____

Thos. dayman.
Mr. Thos. J. Haymao died Thnts 

day evening at his home on Smit 
Street. Deceased was 77 yesrs old

Official Canvass Of Votes Is Completed. 
Carried Baltimore By 4143, Stale By 

3Q26. Some Predictions Go -
'j"4|5_ii Astray..    
Judge Crotbers* plurality in Baltl 

tore olty is 4143, according to the 
ffioial tabulation of the returns com- 
leted yesterday afternoon by the oler- 
csl force in the otnre of the Election 

Supervisors His plurality in the
hole State Is 77<tt).
Tbe same returns give Dr. Hering, 

for Comptroller, a plurality of 7981 
n Baltimore olty.

The result on the Baltimore City 
ticket put* to shame those who dared 
to foretell results. Great concern 
was expressed for the political safety 
of States' Atrotuey A. .8. J. Owens. 
He ltd bis ticked. Judge Gorter was 
picked M the star vote getter. He 
ran far behind Jndge tylles. The 
average Democrat would have great 
difficulty in giving a reason for cut 
ting the name of Mr. Stephen 0. Lit 
tle for Clerk of the Superior CVrait, 
yet he got .less plurality aud less votes 
than did Mr. Robert J. Parigett, the 
Democratic candidate for Sheriff and 
a regular of the regulars. Both are 
genial men, with a faculty for makiUK 
frirndit.

Democrats of the nltra-resular kind 
predicted dire things for Charles P. 
Ooady, the Democratic candidate for 
the State Senate In the First district. 
becauHe he was inclined -to be ind«j- 
pendent. He gnt more votes than any 
Legislative candidate in the First 
district, Democrat or Republican. 

The voters did item to show »ppre-

TAKESJflS LIFE
Scon Parker. Of loretta GotMNs Bread 

Deed. Ss*poscd Te Have Been to-

Mr. Scott Parker, the son of Cbo. 
B. 8. Parker, shot himself Monday, 
November 11 that the home ofjhls par 
ents near "Loretta.

Mr. Parker recently has been em 
ployed in a tia plate factory in Pittt- 
bnrg.JPa.. and had come home siflfc 
with tyhoid fever It is supposed 
that he was suffering from temporary 
insanity brought on by his illnesv, 
when he committed the deed. How ^e 
obtained possession ot the pistol ' is 
unknown, bat it Is presumed that as 
the family had not seen any signs of 
danger, a pistol was easily obtainei 
The shot wa» aimed at the bead, and 
with raoh accuracy astoalsaost imme 
diately cause death. Dr. J. T. Losm 
wai summoned at once but arrived 
too late to render any assistance, but 
such WM the nature of the wound 
that nothing could have been done IB 
 ny case.

Mr. Parter was 88 years old, and 
unmarried. He was well thought 
by all who knew him, and much 
sorrow is expressed by all fojr his un 
timely and unfortunate death. "He is 
the soa of "Mr. _ Geo. E. R. Parker, 
who formerly had charge of tbe farm 
of Mr. Samuel B. Gordy He now 
has charge of the Cedar Lawn Fam 
owned by Dr. Tnll, of New York.

Mr. Parker was in Salisbury attend 
ing to some business when news of 
his son's death wa» phoned to him by 
Mr. ftosooe Jones, of Alien.

and had been a sufferer for some time (elation of faithful political service.

For Sale
Rent

Vit, for tho year 1908, 
\ R1VEBTON. This 
. er-quarters of a mile 

r»tl>V>»rf at Riverton, two 
 railroad station at Mardela, 
\ school and two churches, 

is in n good slate of cultlva- 
buiiding* are good and the 

f well set In young timber. 
stains /

13 ACRES.
formation will be gladly fur 

fnyone wishing to buy or rent, 
eB»it>K me,

WILLIAM L. TAYLORW 
MAKDKLA SPRINGS, Ma 

 07. R- F. D. No. 1.

park's Giant Liniment
(our Pains, Internal and Exter-
Guaranteed under the Food and

figa Act, June 80,1906._____

WANTED.
d Ht»gs, weighing from 800 to 
Call on or address ~~

PFTSNBULA. HOTEL, 

Salisbury, Mu.

Man around fifty 
to look after par 
business in this 

New fwopoeltion; special to 
ut; permanent.

.. N»rswyin«».

MILDRED 
KELLER

RESTORED TO HEALTH.
THANKS TO PE-Rt-NA

Friends Were Alarmed- 
Advised Change of Climate.

Miss Mildred Keller.718 18th street, 
V. W., Washington, D. 0., whites:

MI can safely recommend Perhna for 
catarrh. I had it for yoars and it would 
respond to no kind et treatment, or i( It 
did It was only temporary, and on the. 
allK>> tout provocation the trouble would 
oomn backs,

"/ WSM to tmcb m ttmte Oi»t my 
Mead* were Alarmed about me, tad I 
w*a mdvlted to lMr« tU» climate. 
Then I tried Ponam, mmd to my greet 
toy touod It helped me from toe flat 
«fbas> / took, mod   tew bottle* caret 
00."It Imtlt np my oonsMtuUon, I re 
gained my appetite, and I fs«l that I 
MB perfeotly well and  tMH«.M-Xlldir«d

causes mnoh of the divorce oonrt'sj 
business ?"

"It it responsible for some. But, 
understand me, do not mean to say 
tbat poor people ought not to be mar 
ried. I do mean to say that they ought 
to consider it carefully before taking 
so herlons a step, just as rich people 
should  'o."

How City Compares With Others.'
Judge Dennis says that Baltimore 

compares favorably to any city in 
the country as regards the/ number of 
divorces, with the exception of 
Charleston, S. C., where divorces are1 
uot permitted except, bv Legislature 
enactment.

As I say,'' remarked the Jndge, 
" the divorce laws iu Maryland are 
entirely sufficient. We* don't want 
,»ny changes. What we no want is 
more thought on the subject by the 
educators of the people."

"Who are the must to blame for 
divorce men or women?"-

Both Sides tqualy To Blame.
"Lord blesi von, that question can 

not be answered-by any general state 
ment. Humanity isn't perfect it's fall 
of imperfections, and trouble is 
Donod to come when two people settle 
down to live tbe remainder of I heir 
natural 4ivea together. It makes no 
difference which side is to blame. As 
a matter of fact, scppose one side is 
as often at fault as tbe other. The 
point is that tronble does eome, that 
mnoh of trends in (he divorce courts, 
and some at it wwald certainly tfe 
prevented if people were made to 
realise beforehand the Irrevocability

Fooks 14.85 acres land in Nutters 
district, consideration $1.446

J. MoFaddeu Dick from Alfred F.
Freeny one third interest In 900 acres
o' land in Nnttera District, consider
ation iitoo.oo. N

Ara C. Parker from David J. Ward,
90 aores of land in Parsonai Diktriot,
consideration $400. ""

. Wm. E. Sheppard to Carrie B.
Bridell, lot in Hebron, consideration
1160.

John Shock ley from John C. Leoates 
acres of land in Parsons district, 

j consideration $700.
Kobert P. Oraham to Geo. O. 

Bounds 48 aores of land In Barren 
Creek District, consideration $6.

Mary D. Powell from John L T. 
Long, lot in South Salisbury, consid 
eration, 16. 

H. James Trnltt groin G. Ernest

with chronic disrrbooa. The funeral 
will take place today, Saturday, at 
3.80 P. M.. at Friendship. The de- 
oeawd leaves two children, Mrs. Ida 
Gilbert, of Ssll-bory, Md.. Mrs. 
Samuel Ptraey. of Ezmore, Vs.. and 
the following grand children: Messrs. 
Ray Dlshsroon, Carl Dlsharoon. Man- 
ter Hugh Dickersob and Margaret and 
Annie Dickerson. of Salisbury. Misxes 
Edna aud Maggie Dlsharoou, of Phil 
adelphia. Mr. Clark Gilbert and Miss 
Nellie Disharoon, ot Baltimore. Mrs. 
Lawrence Chaffinch, of Easton. »nd 
Miss Susie Hayman. of Bloxom, Vs. 
Mr. Jerome T. Haytnan is a uephew.

Mrs. Sadie Humphreys.
Mrs. Sadie" Virginia Hnmpluvyv.

died at her home n< ar Hobron Tnen-
day, Nov. 12tl>. Si.e had long been

sufferer from consumption. She
as buried in RorkawalHn church
art]. Services wetr held at the unnin
hnrcli. She was the wff« of Mr. T.

Emory Hnmplirevs, who, with three
ihlldren, survives her.

Eljali Darts.
Mr. Elijah Davis, sou of Mr. Wm.
DavU died on M.oudav, Nov. 11th. 

The deceased was abont 46 years of 
age. His remains were interred in 
the graveyard at the James Parker 
Homestead. Funeral services were 
condnctfd by the Ret. Mr. OgR, aud 
were held at (he home.

Ward.  ->
Mr. Joshua J. Ward died at his 

home near Wsngo (in Tuesday, Nov. 
13tti. Tli<> deceased was 81 years, 
II months, 25 day*. The funeral ser 
vices were held at his lato residence 
and we IP roiidocied by the Rev. Mr. 
Ogg. The remains wero interred in 
the old Ward burying ground.

Hearn 9000 sq ft. of land in Plttsvllle, 
consideration $1900.

Wm. O. Lord to M. E. Wilson lot 
in Barren Creek district consider* 
tion $260.

Jesse T. Wilson from Charles O. 
Hayman lot in 'Frankford" in the 
town of Salisbury, consideration $700.

Thomas W. Da vis from Joseph G. 
Davis lot in Pittsville/oouslderation 
$160. 4

E. Eleanor Horsey from Levin D. 
Colllei two lots on Oamden Ave. in 
Salisbury, consideration $1.

Fred P. Adklns from Waltor 8. 
Sheppard and Howard M. Clogg 
land in Salisbury district,
.ion $100.

.««w*^-  '

LIQUOR MEN PUN
An Attack On The Constitutionally Of Local 

Option hi Delaware.
Determining to attack the constitn 

tlonal^ty of tbe local option lawi 
through which tte saloons in Ken 
and tinHSQX Counties were closed b; 
tbe proclamation of Governor Lea
following the election, the hotel andJTruitt's little grand-daughter was saloon,men of tbe two "dry" conn- " '" " --   -  - -"  ^ .-- 

tlt>8 held a meeting in Wilmtngton 
Mondav afternoon aud it was unani-

Leigh Marriott and Martin Lehmay- 
er. Legislative candidates in the Third 
district, with good records to their 
crsdit. got big votes in tbat district, 
Lehmayer leading his ticket, with 
Marriot only a few hundred voters he 
hlud. v

The vote in the counties for men at 
the head of the respective ticket fol 
lowed precedent. The total vote there 
was about 260. greater than in Baltl 
more city. The pluralities for the 
-Democratic candidates jflven by the 
city were about donbled In the conn 
ties. Baltimore county established a 
new high record by giving Jndge 
Crolhers a plurality of 284a

Queen Anne's swung back .sharply 
to the Democratic 'column, breaking 
completely awav from the Citizens' 
party, under which the Republicans 
and Independents of the connVy were 
expected to mako common note. 
The Deroorratio county tlrket wag 
elected to a man. t

The State vote for Governor, ac 
cording to the official canvass, it a* 
follows:  

Y Crothers 
. ..--  \ Dem

REV. HARDESTY ARRESTED
Charged With hrttototha Vtter h UcJ

SAD FIR| ACCIDENT.
Mrs. I. J. Train's little Granddaughter

Burned lo Death. Grandmother
f ataly Injured Trying To Save

Her.
A Mid fire accident happened at the 

home of Elijah J. Tjuitt, near Pow 
nllvill*. this week. Mr. and Mm.

 s ai
their X?on>e on A visit, and being 
left alone for a few moments got toe 
near the fire. Her clothing caught In

Alleganjr' 8,141
Auuo Afondel . a,5»8 )
Baltimore olty 46,777
Baltimore county 9 280
Oalvert 768
Caroline j 1,068
Carroll 8.264
Cecil   8,299

hsrles 1' 878
urohester 2.158
rederlcs 4,865

Garrett * 880
Hstfotd x;T.w, i, 8.7B1

toward ;;' ,' !.«»
ent  .'£-  ,/£l. 1,618

Montgomery 9,830
Prince George's 1,049
Queen Anne's 1,682
SnmerMt 1.WJ9
St Mury's, 923
Tnlbot - 1,788
Wsshlngtnn 8.767.
Wlcomlco a.4811
Worcester 1.747

Totsls 109,071 
Crothers' plurality, 77«9.

of the »tep  thn fact that it isn't a 
temporary arrangement, but a life

W%hav« on fll* many thousand teatt> 
atOBlala like the above. W* nan srtv*

of thereaders [ht0Unipae<

[contract  and could be made to think 
| seriously before getting into it " 
| Jndre Dennis was mored to make 
; theae observations on tbe subject of 
 ma trim ny by the fact tbat he has 

i been busied lately with the bearing 
;-of a large number of alimo y oases.

Notice.
There will be services. D. V,. tiT' 

Spring Bill Parish on Suotjay nest, 
I November tl.it 1 7Mi s" follows; Spring 
I Hill Church, la 80 s. pi. Qnaotico, 
I 7.81) p. n. 
! Franklin B. Adkjns. Rector.

|  Dr. Bull's Oowitb Syrup Is tbe beet 
,ot cough retnldifs for adults and ohil-

mously decided to make an effort to set 
it aaKle. It is said that Willard Sails- 
bury, a prominent attorney of Wil- 
mintr ton has been retained and will 
male tbe fight. The law is to be 
attacked on the ground tbat it be 
comes operative a« BOUM a* the result 
of the eleotionjs issue! by tbe Gover 
nor in s proclamation, anJ that it 
does not give tbe hotel and saloon 
men an opportunity to dispose of 
their properties and Nteuk.

Death Caused By Nail.
ThnmsN Dryden. 8fi years old, son 

of the late Joshua W. Drvden, of 
Pooomoke, died at the home of his 
mother Mna'dny mornhrg of 'lockjaw, 
after an illuess.of about ten days. He

thu flames and her grandmother, Mrs 
Trnltt. who was abont 78 years old 
attracted by hnr screams, rushed t 
her rescue. Seeing tbn condition 
the Mttlo girl Hhe caught Inr In he 
arm and attempted to put out th 
flames. This she did after a while 
but not until her clothing was hornet 
off, and the child sxTbadlv burned tha' 
she died almost Immediately after 
wards. The clothing of Mrs. Trnitt, 
herself, caright on flro and befoie U 
could be extinguished she had receiv 
ed burns that proved fatal to her, after 
suffering with gre%t pain /(or several 
dayi. Thu little girl wan the daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs M. M. Brlltlng- 
ham aud WAS four >«atH, six u"uth« 
and five d*}s [old. She wss hurled 
TnewUy, Nov. IStli.' Mrs. TJrnllt is

Oaither 
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4,214 
2686 

41,684 
6,987 

062 
1.897 
8.068 
1,064 
1.880 
2,270 
6,448 
1,080 
8'187 
1,096 
1.420 
2,826 
1,986 
1,181 
1.887 
1,124 
1.402 

'8,944 
1.834 

98ft 
94.032

f

Her. G. L. Hardesty, pastor of tte
Seaford Methodst Kplsoopal circuit, 
was arrested Thursday morning by 
Constable Gordy, of Del mar, on COM- 
plaint of John Marvel, -a fanner liv- 
ina near here on the charge of in 
timidation daring the local option 
campaign.

The preach*? WM taken to Delmstf 
and given a bearing before Sqsiire 
Tyre, of thai town, who held him 
under (1,000 bond for his appearance 
at the January term of court. Mr. 
Culver ot Delmar, was bondsvsaa. 
Mr. Marvel said that he was approach 
ed by Rev. Mr. Hardesty on UM Sen- 
day before the eleotiou who told him 
that if he voted for lioens* his class 
book would be taken from him. and 
also that his name would be stricken 
from the otmrch record. Mr. Marvel 
said he returned tbe class book tke. 
folio wins; day.

Rev. Mr. Hardesty was a vest act 
ive worker for anti license during the 
campaign, ana as Mr. Marvel is a 

ighly respected citisen of this com 
munity the case is creating much in 
terest.

DOUBLE WEDDING
Takes Place At Quantlco. Pamtt-Wool. 

ford. Hearn-Wootford.

rby»es Cooper.
A very pretty home wedding ootairad 

last Taasday at ( 8.80 P. M. M tke 
home of P. B. Snyder Main street. 
The happy contracting parties wen 
Mr. B. E. Haynes of Denver, Colora 
do, general mstnager of the Bharwin 
Williams Paint Oo. OhloMo, aad 
Miss Daisy Cooper of Salisbury, Md., 
.ister of Mra P. B. Snyder. The 

occasion WM quiet none out friends 
and relatives being present. Rev.A.T. 
Gowgill of the M. B. ohorrb kere, 
condnnted the saarriace oeremnoy.

The brid«) is well koown to many 
of the people of Blanohester 'M a 
young lady of pleasant qualities and 
happy attainments, while M»e croam 
left a moat favorable impreMion here 
as a gnntleman-of fine business qoall- 
doatioas and high traits of genuine 
manhood. BuuKheeter Ohio, Star 
Republican, November 8th.

610 Vtte Csst

was nn emplnje of R. P. Stevenson, i Fttrvived bv thtee chlldreu, Uen. W.
H»e »owo elfottlcisn. His death wasjTiul'tt, .of W)lards, John Trultr, Mrs. 
doe to » naU on'which hs stepped lnjK»r»h Majlis. Ttnitt BrUtli>Kli>im.

Elijahdmprndiug from a ladder, while en- 
gsgrd in wiring one of the residences 
now being bnllt In Pocornnke Oltv. 
Symptoms of tetanus began to develop 
about live days ago which gradually 
became more alarming until convul 
sions seised him early Monday tnorn- I: -..-.-
nfe oaMini alpost

and
Trnltt. The
conducted at

Mr. Elijah James 
fuueral ievloe« will be 
her home Sunday after

Many relatives and friends Oiled 
the Methodist Epltcopal Church al 
QosDtloo. Wednesday at one p. m., to 
witness the donble wedding of Mr 
William R. Parrott aud Misa Llllii 
Ellen Woolford, snd Mr. Fenwlrk 
Hearn nod Miss Bessie Frances Wool 
ford. As ths couples entered 'ho 
tlbnle of thjt ohnrcli, Mr Jra Diiba 
ronu sang "Love Me And The World 
Is Mine" with organ accompaniment. 
Miis Mabel Ballev rendered Lohcgrin 
bridal nianfh as~t)ie couples walked 
up the aisle qf the church preceded bv 
the ushers. Dr. Lynch and Mr. 
Kuowlet Qordy.. The donble ceremo 
ny was performed by H«<v. J. H. Geog- 
began, ' pastor of the church. Tns 
brides are daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anhby Woolford. of Qunutlco district. 
They were attired lurmtnmesof,brown 
ninth with. hsM and gloves to nistnh 
aud carried white ohrysaDthrmnu'is. 
Ininivdistaly after the wedding the 
happv couples rtro'e to Fiilisbnrv
where they look the'train for a wed
ding tour.

nooo. Interment at Parsons Cemetery.

 Try a Kenne'lv A MltcheU oele 
brated 18.00 hat frnni the faocory to 
yonr head aad fan are gu '

The ofAcial statement of the 8«na- 
torisl election returns shows that Kx- 
Gov. John Waltsr Smith's plurality 
was 1717. His total vot« was 48.181. 
GovernorWarfleld revived 80.800 votea 
and Oongressmau Talbott 10.314, mak 
ing a total vote for the ihre* uosupa) 
leg candidates rf 94.446, whioti 'is 
only a few thousand nhnrt of t(M Intel 
Democratic vote rait In th« Stale. 

atoT Whyte. who had no opposiUOu 
fbi the short term, received M.M 
votes.

The tntal vote in Baltimore city 
as au.-'M, showing that the interest 

here was not qoll* a« pronnnnoed M 
It WM in the connties of Maryland.

 Boy a Kennedy & Uttohall
bat tor this winter, both soft 

and stiff. Colors ar* black and

letters.
Miss Linda Brown, Miss KMMTIM 

Backley. Mist Bios* Bird. otO.. 
L. B. Cannon. Mr. Wm B. Our 
Jam/a F. Dennis. Esq.. Mr. Bwrttsj ] 
Ford. Mr. Mary Gates, Mr. JUrim Uj 
Hesrn, Mis* M. Annie CoMoa, 
Martha Jones. Mis* PrtsorTIt* 3> 
Mr. John Ollphant. Mrs Bsttl* 1 
Parsoavt. Mr. Alfred Par 
Una Peton, Mlsa 
Mr. ttev« 
Mr.
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BALTIMORE'S BE9T STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.
Charge* to all point! within SOO Mile* of Baltimore 

on all Purchases Amounting to 5.00 or More.

Thanksgiving Linens
.*•«•;• Buy Them Here , v

. H. K. ifc Co.'s Lineus are famous qualities are 
finer, and prices lowi-r, than you'll timf anywhere else. 

» And nowhere will yon find such variety. 
t » Here are just the linens you'll need for theThanks-

* giving Uible
* Pattern Cloths

9 * 2 Yards. 86.00, 88.M), S8 00, 84 00 and on to $fl 00.
8 x 21 Yards. *2 60. 88 25, 83.60 and on to $7 M).
8 Z 8 Yards, S3 00, 84.00, $5.00 and on to 8V 00. -   '

Napkins To Match " A .. £
SI 50, «8 00. £8.00, *4 00 and on to 818.00 a dozen. 7 . .>". '

Hemstitched Lunch Cloths. •'"'",
1 Yard square, Sl."0(>and on to $2 00. '£: +• , '» V .-
H x li Yards, 31.25 snd on to S3 00. .- ' ' :"  ".'  :'.'.V'r ' 
Itxll Yardc, 31 BO and on to $6.00. ^ .,'V . , KV   T^ .
8x2 Yards, Si 60 and on to 86 50. -,-£ '; -^ '., v*

Hemstitched SeJa. J^i: -5'. -frr'/j'
a Yards Square, $6.00 and on to $7 60, .»" - ,-.'"'%.•,'
»x 81 Yards, $V 00 to '15.00. • / )'
« x 8 Yards, $7.00 and on to $87.60. ' ,

Hemstitched Napkins.. '
$8.75 to $10 00 a doeen. . (

Quny Lace Doyfies. .
  Inch, Wo, *5c, 50o and on \o $1.86. , . 
8 Inch 860. BOc. 76o and on to $2.60. 
13 Inoh, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and on to $8.00.

Quay Lace Centerpieces.
M Inch, $1.85 $8 00 and on to $7.50, v
(4 Inch, $1 95 and on to 818.50, > • .
87 Inoh, $6.00 and on t.. $45.00. - '
M Inoh, $8,00 and on to *35 00 '
48 Inoh, 64 Inch, 68 Inch. 72 Inch, 9 finch. $10.00 and on to $1*5.00.

$1.25 Black and Colored Broadcloth, $1.10..
45 inches wide ; wonted warp.

$1.00 Imported Black Chiffon Panama, £5c.
49 Inches wide.

$2.50 Imported Black Chiffon Broadcloth, $2.10.
' W Inches wide; sponged.

$1.00 Imported Black All Wool Voile, 85c.
4> Inch) s wide. .1 

'''' fancy Imported Wool Suitings.
TOo, $1.00. $1 25, $1.60 88 00. $2.50, $2.75 ani $8 00.

$1.00 Black Imported Imperial Serge, 85c.
$$ Inches wide. ' --

Black and Colored All Wool Cheviot, 59c
4S Inches wide.

Cream AH Worsted Storm Serge, 79c.
44 inches wide. I

. Imported Cream All Worsted Storm Serge, $1.25.
BO Inehee wide.

To Pump 4 Great Sea Dry.
Little Holland, with ttt 6,000,000 

people living safely behind their 
wave washed dvkes, is about to make 
A new oonqnest over Its old enemy, 
the ocean writes Bmmett Oampbell 
Ball in the Technical World Maga- 
 ine for November. Already Dutch 
enigneers have began the tremendous 
task which will result in turning the 
Znyder Zee Into 1,400 squaw miles of 
dryland. Where of old the 
Dntch war fleets gathered, wh%re now 
4,000 ftshnrmen sink their nets thore 
will alee happy villages, broari past 
nrep, popular bordered roads and 
sleepy ennuis  new farms and homes 
for 60.000 Dutchmen

The tank to be undertaken is a tre 
menrlatis one. It will cost nearly 
$7B.OOO,oOO. In return tho Roverment 
experts to soonm annual rentals of 
mon. than 8o.OOQ.000 from those who 
oocnpy and till the hnrd'won aronnd. 

The Znyder Zee has occupied a most 
pronnneent place in Dutch Initorv 
On its shore are thn ancient towns of 
Medemblik, Hoorn, Hardurwyok, 
Norden and Enkhnixen. nnder .whose 
walls the Dntch fleets nsedv to lie at 
anchor in the days when Holland dis 
puted with England the supremacy of 
the ef&f. It seems peculiarly approp- 
isje. now that Holland has turned 
from the ways of war to the to thn 
paths of peace, that shn should win 
in a threat fluht with the sea a fight 
that has continued throughout hun 
dreds of years attalnine victor/only 
by ceaseless vigilance and fierce en 
deavor. And yet one cad not but ex 
perienoe n feeling of regret tbat those 
ancient cities which, though nations 
rose and tell, made good the circles 
of their, battered ramparts, defying 
alike tbe power of the sea and the 
might of Spain should become quiet 
inland towns, far removed from the 
rosr of the breakers against the dykes. 

The above is bnt.the. opening of a 
beautifully illustrated article of In-

Gomiminlcated.  
fTo the Public ;—

We, the members of Mt. Olivet 1L 
P. Church, and also members of tbe 
official board of that church do write 
the follow!OR article 10 relieve our 
faster, Rev. E. f. Perry, of the in 
justice done hJm and our church be 
cause of the false rumors thvt have' 
been circulated in the towns of Del- 
mar and Salisbury relative to his att- 
iti^de toward the licensed saloon, and 
also the attitude of the ohnroh in tbe 
same matter.

The following reports have been 
started. First, that tbe Methodist 
Protestant Ohnroh of Delmar was 
very much exercised on account 
of the pastor being Ip fnvor 
of license. Second, That he 
would not do anything for temper 
anco in any wny. Third, that he das 
allied with the license people and 
was aiding them in their work.

We are sure tbat anyone will agren 
with M that these reports are of a 
very serious nature) and if they were 
at all true would be still more ser 
ious; bnt we take this opportunity to 
put in the columns of the Several loc 
al papers the following statements 
relative t</Rev. Mr. Perry's attitude 
toward rae liquor traffic. He has 
done many things to let the public 
know bis real attitude in this matter. 
He stated in the most emphatic terras 
from tha pulpit on several occasions 
to large congregations that he was 
opposed in everv wav to the liqnor 
traffic, and had aud could do all in 
his power to abolish this terrible evil 
Furthermore, he wrote a lengthy 
article in tbe Delmar News setting 
forth his opinion of tbe saloon and 
urging its being driven out of the 
land. Be also, bad the Rev. Alfred 
Smith of the Wilmington M. E. Con 
ference, and a representative of the 
Anti Saloon League, to preaoh in his 
ohurch, *ud these facts should cer 
tainly be enough to convince all who

terent and importance, well worth the 
price of the raagasine to any reader.

OheapiRt acoldnnt innnrnnce Dr. 
Thomas' Electric Oil. Stops the 
pain and heal* the wound. All dreg- 
gists sell it.

want to believe the truth that Mr.

Our Mail Order Dtyorimrnl <i cqvtppnl lo f/m prr/mix and occur of wrare. 
Samplr* of Mla, urtu Good*, W*i* fbbrict taut to on, "ill be chetrfuUu ttnUf

; ill u-riU/ur UUIH • _ _____ t

Hochschild, Kohn & 60.
Howard and Lexingtnn Streets, '. BALTIMORE, MD. 1

 "\Vell," K^id jouug Bridey. 
oouiing into tliR kitoheu, 'whut'u my 
lovely conk been trying to mske 
now V''

"Aogtil caVo," replied the desr lit 
tle wife, di<lefnlK. "Lnt it wouldn't 
rise."

"All!" \tf 01 I'limnrl, ''a fallen 
angel cake, di '!"

TDMBU1IC1G

Increase Vour Yield Per Acre By Using

Tilghman's Fertilizers
Supply to your farm land the elements that 
have been taken from it by planting and har 
vesting season after season. ......

We have different formulas for different crops, 
and we mix goods to order, any formula de- , '; 
sired. Try our "High Vitaah" gooda for 
tomatoes. Use Fish, Bone and Potash for 

  oom*       «ft    *$  . _' j» j       '       «   . _ f

Wm. B.Tilghman Co.
'4 Maotttectursrs and Dealer* In

••-&. . . • ' And .t-M-.^i/.. *;;'.;> ••

Florida Gulf Cypress Shingles
*•' '"•*•• | -BEST IN THE WORLD." ,,„.,. v •'$ •^^>;

'/*  > "-,v ''.'• .' " p '
.•••i»i«i« •••••<• •'•••• • •••••••<• ••••••••••«.•••

On Hands, Feet and Face-Caused 
bv Poison Oak and Ivy Was 
Unable to Rest Night or Day- 
Developed Into Eczema, which 
Affecftd Whole of System Suf 
fered 4 YearsWithout Relief.

CURED BY THE
CUTICURA REMEDIES

\

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & GO.

"A healthy person does not hoed state 
ments made by sick people, but if such 
persons suffer from poisonous weeds, a 
remedy is anxiously desired. I suffered 
severely for four years from poison oak 
and ivy. My condition was sorious. as 
1 could not rent night or day and be free 
from a terrible itching sensation from 
scratching on my hands between the 
fingcrSj-my feet and face. I got tbe beat 
of advice and treatment from six differ 
ent doctors who were anxious to cure 
me. One of the doctors told mo that 
when the poison wan cured, eczema (a 
worse disease) would follow, which be 
came true. My eyesight was affected, 
and I went to a hospital especially for 
tbe eyes and got relief, but enema, §ot 
»terrible bold on my system.

"I was about to give up all hope of 
ever being cured, yet I could not to 
reconciled to such results, as my health 
bad been good and free from any die- 
ease all my life. My age is seventy^ 
three years. In my-extremity I hap 
pened to read of Cutioura Remedies for 
akin diseases, and wrote you to please' 
Bend me a supply of tlm Cuticum Reme 
dies. I was anxiouH about my condition 
and desired to evade any spurious imi 
tation. This was in July, 1905, and I 
was instructed to call on a certain drug- 
gint fur the Cuticiira Remedies. I bought 
five boxes Cuticura Ointment; also some 
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Pills as I 
required them. In four weeks' treat 
ment my fucc was smooth, and the itch 
ing gradually left my hands and feet 
and I could rest comfortably, Ibr which 
I am grateful and happy. W. Field 
Cowen, Justise of the Peace and Notary 
Public, Ilartly, Del., May 18,1906."

Perry.is a thorough temperance man. 
~It has also been, said that he WM 
too friendly with those persons who 
handle liqnor. His friendly httitnde 
toward them ban been and we are saie 
will bo tb teach God's troth. We 
know be has spoken to men who deal 
in liqnor about the Welfare of their 
goals. He has gone to a number of 
worldly men of this town, those 
toward whom others seem to staud 
aloff and has had lengthy conversa 
tions with them abont their spiritual 
welfare. We have gotten knowledae 
of these fact* by these same men com 
ing to members of onr ohnroh and 
saying that Rev. Mr. Perry had bad 
more influence over them relative to 
their spritnal welfare than any man 
they had ever meet. He may be seen 
every day whenever the opportunity 
Is given him to teaoh tbe worldly 
people ttat which is right. It can be 
said of him that bis conversation 
with all with whom he comes in uon- 
tart is of the most edify IOB character. 
Since be has been tiastor of the H. 
P. Oiraroh be bas hsd the greatest 
success ever known in the ohuroh. 
He bas so managed the work that it 
baa improved in every department. 
Improvements have been made on the 
church and parsonage. In many ways 
the spiritual condition of tbe ohnroh 
is far betttr than It has been for 
years, and we are glad as an official 
board representing, wo are sure, the 
sentiments of eveiy member of the 
dlinrch, to thus publicly state that 
we are prond of onr beloved pastor 
aud feel that we have received a ereat 
blessing by having him with ns. And 
in conclusion we will say that deep 
water in running makes bnt little 
noise and yet has great effect at the 
proper time and place, and thus we 
can speak of bur pastor, tbat while 
be has made bnt little confusion we 
kuow wherein he has accomplished 
much good in the tempereance cause. 

Board, of Trustees 
Of. Delmar M. P. Oharoh.

MAKING A NEWSPAPER
Mqvlng Picture* Show Every Step In 

Production of "Th« Jleeord."
There has been a general curiosity on 

tbe part of the public 16 know bow a 
modern ntwfcpuper Is mode aud to sat 
isfy nil, the whole story was recently 
told nt Ki-lth's 1'UlladHphla Theatre. In 
n reimirkiiMi' Koi-ii'S of life-motion pic 
tures vailed 'Tin Making of a Modern 
.Newspaper." "The Philadelphia Rec 
ord" "UK Kt-lccted av thn model by S. 
Lnbin. who made the Belie* of very real 
istic picture*

The vorii'.t opens with a scene repre 
senting u newspaper office over a hun- 
Jrod \ "Mii-s UK" Tliis is to give artistic 
mill liittuticul con1 runt to the great me- 
< Ilium-si mlvnni'f In jouwinllsm since 
tlmt lime It shows the ontsldo of an 
old I'liilailelpliiu printing shop, and tbe 
isp.tt glimpM is of (In* luHide of the same 
printery. . A journeyman Is laboriously 
pullinc iuipiesKiontt wifh. n Blaow, or 
\Y:isliiii(.'l<iii liuiiil prexv while bin op- 
pi entice in liusy among' the type, both 
hemp dressed In the costume of the 
period. Next nppenrn Hen Franklin 
liiniKelf. He walks to the window, looks 
crillcnlly nt tbe sheet, and iiKuiu returns 
lo I.is otflro. In n sliort time putting on 
bis Iml nuil walking out

Th»- iii'M picture IOMIS across a cen 
tury nnd given a lint* (mnoinrdir view of 
the tiow of "The Philadelphia Hecord." 
In n Hash is seen "The RecordV fa- 
inonx Electric Knsebnll Score Board, 
with the great crowd watching the pro 
gress of an exciting game between the 
Uetroits and the Athletics.

The next phture nhows the business 
offices of "TUB Philadelphia Record," 
with tbe office force and the ordinary 
routine of Iraninrss going on From that 
point the real tour of "Thn Pbilsdel 
phin Record" eslnhlisbment begins.

The mnniiKing editor IK uliowri In con- 
Kiillnlion \vilh varfbus members of his 
staff. 11 nd nil so true tn life that the 
effect l« nn if they were trammeling their 
luitiincsx in reul flesh and blood before 
the nuaiciicc. Next comes the city 
editor, tvitb bis corps of reporters, each 
«ne nltending to his or her own bus! 
ness, according to the exigencies of the 
moment. This scene Is succeeded by 
(he department of the advcrtlHinc man 
oger, which shows sn army of solicitor* 
receiving Iheir^vnrloiis iiRsicniiieuts.

Receiving want and other advertise 
ments by telephone Is an interesting 
sight thai follow H next. This IN n fea 
ture of advertising that in recent times 
lias grown to great proportions Some 
thing nkin hut broader in its scope, i* 
the succeeding view of the telegraph 
room, where a skilled corps of operator* 
is busy receiving news from every point 
of tbe compass. The message* ate di 
rectly taken on typewriters, and so 
realistic is the picture that tile specta 
lorn ran* nlmost fnncy they heat the 
click and rattle of the instruments and 
the machine*.

Next comes a prominent feature 01 the 
making of a modern newspaper- the 
 'Drawing of the Daily Cartoon." The. 
ppPetotors see tbe artist actually at work 
and are at once impressed with the deft 
ness of his pen nnd the modesty of his 
studio. The next step Is Into the Me 
chsnical Department, the visitor is 
treated to a close range view of "Selling 
Up Advertisements' by hand succeeded 
by a tour through the linotyping room. 
where "The Philadelphia Record M" tig 
butteries of linotype machines are shown 
In active operation. These almost human 
pieces of mechanism were never exhibit 
ed to better advantage. The slereolyp- 
ing room comes next, with every opera 
tion shown In detail. Including n com 
plete demonstration of MacConnell's new 
Eclipse automatic Dnlshing and cooling 
machine which in one simple operation 
does tbe work of the four machine* hith 
erto deemed necessary for sliaving, trim 
ming, cooling nnd accurately finishing 
tbe semi-cylmdricnl stereotype plntcs.

Tbe next natural step Is a visit to 
"Tlie Philadelphia Record" prcFs room, 
and Ibe exhibition Is such a fine one 
tbat even the dullem ndmire the mng 
ntlicent i-enea of views so faithful!} poi 
Irajed on tbe screen The great presxcs 
nre Khown to the fullest ndvniitogc from 
f\civ end nnd nnglt. nnd nt every Btnu- 
nf the jnnrnc.i from the pl.icing of the 
Mnnk rnlN on 111;- spindles lo the tin 
i.-di.M i:c".v ;  ;-or-: lh:it may lie Hceh null 
ing out fl !!.. > ino;.ths of Hie prei.sc.4 I. 
lh<* tens of thousand* per hour.

OD* of the, Imxicst depnilmonlx i* 
the deliver), mflinng nnd shipping room 
Tlirr^ the papers nrp nulomnhi uliv 
j-onveyed from ihe nrcxs rixim by nn 
 ::dle»s rnvnlnr nril sevfrnl buxtmii. 
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GIRLHOOD TO
Lydta & Plnkham's Vegetable Compoum

ELLEN M. OLSON
The responsibility fdr a daughter's 

futuru largely rests with the mother. 
The right influence and tbe Lufor- 

which is of vital, interest to
tbe daughter imparted at the proper 
time has not only saved the life but 
insured the success of many a beau 
tiful girl.

When a girl's thought* become 
sluggish, with headache, dizziness or 
a disposition to Bleep, pains in back 
or lower limbs, eyes dim, desire, for 
solitude; when she is a mystery to 
herself and friends, her mother 
should come to her aid, nnd remem 
ber that Lydta E. Plnkham's Vege 
table Compound, made from native 
roots and herbs, will at this 'time 
prepare the system for the coining 
change, and start this trying period 
in a young girl's life without pain 
or irregularities. It has been thus 
depended upon for two generations. 

Hundreds of letters from young 
girls and their mothers, expressing 
gratitude for what Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound has done 
for/ them, are constantly being re 
ceived.

CLARA E.DARMSTADTEIi
siduache, and my foot were so sore I 
hardly stand, t took two Imttles of LydS 
Plnkham's Vegetable. Compound when I 
periods were MtabllstnSd and now I 
perfectly welL Mama says she wont 
without your medicine in tbo house, 
told one girl what Lydia E. Pin ., 
Vegetable Compound bas done for 

d she U taking It now." 
Miss Clara E. Darmstadter, of 4U 

Breckenridgc St..Ruflalo.N.Y.,writes: 
Dear Mrs. Pinkham: 

For about a year, except during the past 
few months, 1 suffered with  severe pains 
every month, with backaches and headaches. 
I hnd the blues no bod that I nits In despair. 
It Is a pleasure to tell you that | Lydia E. 
I'liildiiun-K Vegetable Compound' bait cured 
mo. Tho change in my appearance is won 
derful and I desire that this good may com* 
to every utifforur. Any one desiring to know 
further details may write to me and I thai { 
be glad to give them." I 

.If you know of any young girl who 
is sick and needs motherly advloa, 
ask her to address Mrs. Pinkham, at 
Lynn, Mass., and tell her eyenjr. detail | 
of her symptoms, and to keep no " ' 
back. She will receive advice 
lutely free, from a source tbat baa i 
rival in the experience of womanl 
ills, and it will, if followed, put her 
on the right road to a strong, oaalthy 
and bappy womanhood.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound made from native roots 
and nerba cures where others fail.

Miss Ellen M. Olson. of 41? N. East 
8t, Kcwanee, 111. writes:  -. &
D«ar Mrs. Plnkham:  ' ' * 

' "1 have had the best doctors in onr town 
for my sickness and they all thought that 
an operation was necessary. I had headache,

No other remedy has such a record of actual cares of female 
ills. Thousands of women residing in every part of the United 
States bear willing testimony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia 
E. Pinkhiim's Vegetable Cotttpound and what it has done for them. 

E. Pinkluun's Vegetable Compound; a Woman's Remedy Jor Woman's 111*.

, _. .
nini seltini! \-i:..'.:: foi th>> mull lings in- 
(i I'.'unl itimps tor out ef town sub-

,,lii-rs. >\ext \>t uhown '.Milking Hi. 
Tr:iini>." wlifre ilic \vag,>n iio!iv«'ry wrv 
i<-e every -TrnlnR miikcH jiood llii« h,»'Hi 
iluit "The i'lilladeipbia Reei.riV in .' 
\v:iyn ( n tune ^

rlip tlnsl pietiiro shown "TV Pln'n 
ileinbia Record' at Ibe bronkliiM lal>ie, 
:iini innkch n HltiiiR rlimnx lo Hi- \\r-n 
ilerhii MTien. ^ typical American lam 
ily IH seen at home. The father senieil 
beside hm wif<- M phowruj "Tbe Rec 
ord' just received.

CONFKMED PROOf.

nuaoro«liful>.Cklldnii,»4 „__.._ ———— .. —_ 
m SOW Ott.) W ClMM* 0* Site. CuUnn Olnuural 
t.) MHdU{Ifc. Skin, a* Cwlcwm WW (ChoMUl* ^>fc *-^*-*' IK£^cT  t,

..^..Bwfihse3*
i," All Akw« Ih* Km, SMlp i

The largest Most Reliable and Most Successful 
ESTATE: MOCERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,

Bs>v«a«rM(:«unber oi dMlratal* FAHMH on Ibsir llsi sutud for all puiposos. 

TRUCK, QKAIN. ORAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARM5.

r»*|1l>K lu urliv. from our llioviiuiud dollars and up. H»vr alwOsow* very' dsslrrtble 
_ MntVrarnu. u« writ iu- dulnblr riTV I'ltOI'JCUTV »uil (.tioloeBUlLDINU LOTS for 
9- ssjrHpntil xod Mkl« liivootrauau. t'*lloi^wrlMfbrCiiiiilo(ii«Kiid railpcrtloulars,rakp

|. SOiytl P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS, 
9ALISBUHV. <WICOMICO;CO. ) MARYLAND,

*

ANNIE F. COLLEY,

| DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
•*AI.IHHI;H\ MI.

For Exchange 
Two Small Farms

FOB TOWN PROFflRTY. 
./ - Box 8<,'?l'15!<. 5il>-

For Rent,
midFarm, 100 ucr.«. two 

miles of Parsointuru. ' 

A

Residents of Safetwry Cannot Doubt What 
Has Been Twke Proveo.

In "gratltnde for complete relief 
from Babes and paiua of bad baoka  
from rliitrAMina kidney ills thous 
ands have publicly recommended 
Uoan> Kldnej Pills. Residents ot 
Salisbury, who so testified yean ago, 
uow say their cures were permanent. 
This testimony doubly proves the 
worth of Doan's Kidney Pills to 
Salisbury sufferers

J. D. Oonlburu. farmer, living two 
miles out from Salisbury, Md , sa"ys; 
"Mr first attack of kidney complaint 
was In 1899. I was laid np three weeks 
at tbat time, I teemed to recover and 
was able to be aronud. I bad two 
more attacks when it settled down to 
a tegular daily backache and misery 
through my loins, limbs, joints and 
muscles. I do not think that I was 
wholly free from pain one moment 
during four Years. It was as bad at 
night as during the day. I doctored 
and I think naed every known remedy 
for kidney trouble, at least everyone 
that I heard of. Doan's Kidney Pills 
were brought to my attention and I 
got them at White A Leonard's drug 
store. The first box gave me so much 
relief that I kept on taking them 
nulog Mivtral boxes. They cured we 
and the cure was a lasting one as not 
a rea4ige of the trouble has ever re- 
turned. I made a statement for pub 
lication in 1908 endorsing Doan'i 
Eldney Pills, and It gives me great 
pleasure at tbU time, May II, 1907, 
to reiterate all that I laid In my form 
er statement."

For sale by all dealers. Price DO 
cents, Foster atllbnru do., Dnffolo. 
New York, sole ageuts for the! United 
Stale*.

 tyow To (jure a Cold.
Be ns cnrefnFas' you can you will 

occasionally take cold, and when 
von do, get a m*diolnn.of known re 
liability, one that has an established 
reputation and that is certain to 
effect a qnlok cnre. Snob a medtoiue 
is Chamberlain's Oongh Bemeqy. 
It bas trained a world wide reputation 
by its remarkable cures of .this most 
common ailment, and can always be 
depnnded upon. It acts nn nature's 
plan, relei»«ja tbe lunas, aids elector- 
ation, open* tbe secretions and aids 
nature-in restoring the system to (a 
healthy condition. During the many 
years In which it bos been in general 
use we have yet to learn of a single 
ease of cold or attack of the grip hav- 
IDB resulted in pnennioula when this 
remedy was nsPd, whiuh showq con 
clusively that U is a certain prevent 
ive of that dangerous disease. ( ham- 
berlain's Conph Remedy contains no 
opium or narcfitld and may be given 
ns confidently to a baby at to an 
adnlt. For sale at Tonlson's Drag 
Store, Salisbury, Md.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Bulletin. ' •» v • ^

THE NEW UNION STATION AT WASHINGTON.
All the passenger trains of the Pennsylvania Railroad will 

enter and depart from the new Union Station at Waahington x on 
November 17, 1907, and on the same date the present station at 
Sixth and B Streets will be closed to traffic.

The date is singularly fitting. In 180? both wings of the 
Capitol were completed, and now a century later a building 
larger is opened for a great public utility, which did not exist 
at that time.

The railroad terminal facilities at Washington have been 
inadequate for years, particularly at inauguration periods and 
on the ussemblage of other large gatherings, at the Capital. 
Their improvement was imperative, and so it has come about 
that, by the combined effort of the railroads aud the United 
States Government, one of the largest and unquestionably  the 
handsomest railroad station in the world is now provided not 
only for the convenience of the citizens of the United States, 
but as a no'able architectural addition to the great public build- 
ings of the Capital City. It is ft monumental edifice and a 
worthy type of the future structures which will make Jfaflhing- 
tou the municipal beauty spot of the world. . ' I 

1 The station, including the Concourse, is longer than the 
Capitol and nearly us wide. The waiting-room is larger than 
the hull of the House of Representative*. The concourse, which 
is thu train lobby, is longer than the interior of the Ca.nitol 
building, if it were one continuous hall, and half as wide. 'It Is 

- the largest building ever constructed for n like purpose, 
.'.-." ^ Within this great structure there is every convenience the 

traveler can desire, so grouped about the central hall as to serve 
his purpose to tbe best advantage.

The lofty arched entrances face a plaia as large M an or^T^* 
nary city park, which will be. laid out as a plaza ami adorned 
with shrubbery and fountains. '

The trackage is sufficient for all demands upon it, und as 
the entrance to and exit from the trains are separated, the con. 
fusion and jostling of hurrying crowds moving in opposite direc 
tions will be obviated. The bigness of the station Is impress, 

jve ; its utilities obvious.

Slate Roofing

  Btnsllng son venires has become 
so common that some hotel keepers. 
In Kf'm hnuior, have their tllTer and 
(lusn marked,"Stolen from the    
Rotsl." Tbw caterer who provided 
the InuoheoB for the Kaiser's yacht. 
Meteor, lest nearly all the sll'«r 
'which lie fnrnlshrd for the oooaslnu 
Au American naval officer who had 
given a lady vlsltlof the freedom of 
the ship discovered that all thn bat- 
tons mi Ills best on I form had been 
out off. He had the courage to take 
hnr back lo ttie cabin, piovlde needle 
and thruad, and took her In nntll the 
buttons were sewed on again. An 
Italian warship which visited New 
York harbor was ao shamefully robbed 
that visitors had tn be entirely ex 
cluded; not long ago the Swedish wir- 
sbip whloli brdbght Prince Wllhelm 
to Boston wss strippid, as one of the 
officers put It, ''of everything but the 
anchors "ami gnus." Booh acts of 
Vandalism, Instead a' being regarded

If you should want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Bia 
it? If not, H. K. Niseley. ->£ Mt Joy, Pa, a Roofer o 
would be glad to give ebumates on best qualities of 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN Y] 
FULLY GUARANTEED. *

H. K. NISSLI
Mt. Ji

LEMMERT
CLOTHES

READY-TO-WEAI

eni-1

A hew department' 
enabling quick deliv 

ery, and at prices that
are within the reach of men of moderate income.
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence
bodied in every suit.

i

Prices range from $15.00 upward.

1 CM 2-14 East F«y«tt» Strti
BALTIMORE, MD.
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Most pfeople know dwt if &«r hare 
been nek they need Scoffs Emat- 
•slon to bring back health and strength.

But the ttrongeU point 
Emttfofon b that you don't have to *be 
•ick to get result* from it

It keeps up the athlete's Jrength, puts fat 
on thin people, makes & fretful baby happy, 
brings color to a pale girTs cheeks, and pre 
vents coughs, colds and consumption.

J Food in concentrated form for sick and 
wefl, young and old, rich and poor.

And it contains no drugs .and no alcohol.
ALL DRUQQISTSt BOo. AND 91.OO.
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> LL '  VERY .DAT I aa mcre.and K.---. impressed with the great advan- 
 f^ ta^ca cf l.ias a graduate cf fte-d;/ Co.'.tac," writes a former 
^""^ >s;ud«at wUo has teitsd fCU 72A23 t'.ie ecicol's methods and 

systems cf itatr^c^i-a. C5,ccD,coo.;o c.".r:t^. y.a: :j ty f.rniet students.

150. CJOl-Ofc-Y GRADUATES WiTH ONE FIRM

9 FAMILIES HAVE SENT 34 STUDENTS
__;nr AND BETTER CLASS of students attend 

"Goldey College the class that insist on getting the BEST THERE 
IS in a Commercial and Shorthand education. 700 students the 

ptst year frcm ten States and the West Indies. Write to-day for the 
61-p^f!" illustrated catalogue a very interesting book. 
ADDRESS: GOLDEY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, WILMINGTON, DEL.

/T\   .'"-  < i.y?wi"-'£->""Timber
16S/; 1*^ ̂ CT',~p»   :.   ,,<r

-' ;.!.! . r,v,',<

We offer for sale fifty million
feet of N* Ce and S* C* Pine

r in tracts froni two to eighteen
million feet ! v ''- v-''•:/

.IT^J
A.C.Hughes-' *' * - /-* \   .  '

Co.
Apex, North Carolina ,$'

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION

fflUIT, PRODUCE =5- 
^ SOUTHERN TRUCK
ys, Onions, Poultry, Gaant,*Florid* Ortnges, Pe*ehts, 8c.

_ _ • I • rVrr'M. Apple*, nnd all Small Fruit*; Anpara-
fllia* \*nn*«l«ll4lf>«* »«». B»»u«, Vent. 0»hb«ge. KuUban Turnip*.
l]l]| \nDPI3ITIPQ Tumn<l.u jMw«>tPoUlo«..«ndi.l?V*««l»l)l«..

Traitor To His Country, He 
Was Hacked To Death.

TRAILING THE SUSPECT
Plot Discovered In Toklo—Attempt 

of Rnaalanlaed Japaneee to Secure 
Haval Secrete—The Spy Killed 
by an Accomplice After He Hud 
Betrayed Himself.

During the recent Japanese troub 
les on the Pacific Coast various per 
sons thought they discovered Japan, 
ese spies taking measurements and 
making notes about the coast de 
fences thereabouts. The Japanese 
War office may have a more or less 
perfect system for gathering Infor 
mation about the defences 'of other 
countries, but It is a sate guess that 
It never before had to Investigate 
the operations of one of Japan's own 
people spying on Japan's own forts 
In the Interests of a foreign power 
The Toklo Asahl prints an Interest- 
Ing story of this unique treason o 
a Japanese.

Sejl Mayeda, a former instructor 
n the Oriental Languages School of 
I'aldlvostok and a naturalised RUB 
lan citizen, dropped Into Toklo 

after a continued absence of mor, 
ban ten years. He was highly oju 
ated and passed among the genii* 

men of the better class In 
political clubs as a personable rnnn 

f refinement. Because he spok 
Russian fluently and had lived ninny 
years In Siberia it was not conai.Vi 
ed a matter ot suspicion that May 
eda spent a great deal of his time 
with Russian Military Attaches of 
tbe legation.

About the same time that Mayeda 
came to Toklo another man from 
Siberia, Kutuki Imamura, came down 
rom the Japanese fisheries at Nlkol- 

aevsk In the Prlmorsk Province, 
where be had been working since 
the war. He went to his home In 
.he slums of the city and nobody 
mew that he ever met Mayeda. the 
gentleman, or that he knew anything 
about Mayeda's movements.

Recently a Japanese coolie of th* 
low class visited the office of the 
Toklo Asahl and desired a word 
with the news editor. When the 
coolie had that functionary carefully 
seculuded In an Inner room he told 
him that If a reporter from the 
Asahl would follow Mayeda. the gen 
tleman and clubman, on the train 
to the Yokosuka naval station that 
night he would learn that the Rus 
sianized Japanese was a traitor and 
that he was preparing reports of 
the defences at Tokosuka for the 
Russian Government.

Maruo, the coolie, told the Asahl 
editor that Mayeda had gained hi* 
confidence by hiring him as a ser 
vant and that the day before Mayeda 
had asked him to take a night trip 
to Yokosuka, promising that for the 
work he woud do there would be 
large rewards. Maruo had suspect 
ed his master ot being In leagul 
with the Russians because of hl^ 
constant association with the lega 
tion staff officers, and this Yoko&uka 
trip convinced him, he. said, of the 
treacherous designs of the man.

Japanese newspapers are not slow 
at scenting news even though the 
reporters wear clogs and are happy 
on a salary that an American news 
paper would not think of offerlffs, 
to an office boy. The Asahl Imme 
diately assigned a man to follow 
Mayeda and then notified the cen-

Poison
has * very bad effect on your sy»- i 
tern. It disorders your < stomach 
and digestive apparatus, taints your 

| Mood and causes constipation, with 
aU Its fearful Ills.

Bedford^ 
Black-Draught 1
la a bland tonic, liver regulator,and' 
blood purifier.

It gets rid of the poisons caused 
by over-supply of bile, and quickly 
cures bilious headaches, dizziness, 
loss of appetite, nan.sen, indiges 
tion, constipation, malaria, chills 
and fever, Jaundice, nervousness, *\ 
Irritability, melancholia, 'and., au 
sickness due to disordered liver. ,

It Is not a cathnrti,-, but a gentle, 
herbal, Iher medicine, which eases 
Without Irritating.

Price 25c it all Druggists.

HorsesiMules
FOR SALE.

HER MORNIN^ TOILET
EMPRESS OF CHINA IB ROUOED 

WITH GREAT CEREMONY.

Oftea Necessary To Paint and Pow* 
dcr Her Thrice Before the Im> 

•perial Ideal Is Reached—The Ted. 
lam Reielved By Song and Story.

The empress of China la rouged 
every morning regularly after break 
fast until her cheeks name delicately 
against the creamy composition with 
which the rest-of her-face has been 
coated. A huge mirror Is then roll 
ed to the couch' upon which the 
source of all power In China reclines. 
Tsl Hsu studies the effects of the 
labors of her young ladles so criti 
cally that It Is said to be necessary 
occasionally to rogue her twice or 
thrice before the technlc ot the oper. 
atlon quite realises the Imperial Id 
eal. The monotony la made less ted. 
lous by song, the narration of court 
gossip and not Infrequently applica 
tion of her majesty's rattan cane to 
sensitive surfaces.

j The penciling at the eyebrows and 
eyelashes has had to be abandoned. 
If we may trust French sources of 
information, owing to the growing 
weakness of the old lady's sight. But 
the,lips continue to be carmlned. 
The slightly stubborn growth of 
hair on chin and upper Up Is dealt 
with after the fashion ot those West 
ern artists who obliterate black eyes 
by the application of heavy paint. 

: A wig of extreme lightness, not 
withstanding the suggestion of 
weight conveyed by Us crown of 
blaok hair, parted centrally. Is ad- 
Justed to the cranium. The false 

j teeth are nicely established In the 
, appropriate place, one of the most 
trying achievements of the whole 
toilet, evidently, as the chronic 
swelling ot her majesty's lower Jaw 
Is rumored to be due to some pain 
ful experience with artificial denti 
tion.

VOUHXG COT.

Occsujlss) Verf Little Space
Hot to Use. *

An excellent substitute for chlld- 
rens cots Is the folding-bed attach 
ment shown In the Illustration • In 
vented by a South Dakota man. The 
•child's cot Invariably takes up a 
great deal, of space. By providing 
this folding attachment the cot, when 
not In use can be pushed up against

Will have one carload of MULES 
and one carload of HORSES direct 
from the West in my barn, one mile 
from the'city limiU, on Oct. 14th. 
1907. In this lot of Horses and 
Males will be as fine teams as ever 
stepped a foot in Salisbury. Private 
sales daily.

D. J, WARD, Prop'r.

Wai«rm«loDii*UiiDuaoup«-c«rloUi$Hclatti.

MUnibm •! it* BoctMt Pralt and Profile* B»cfc«Of», Bwtea Chimbw 
•t C««iiii*rc«. u>d ComnlMlon MtrchwU1 LM(M ef lh« United But**.

SNCKS-rtom* National flew* <tf aot>o-, Oomqunlal Agmcie* (BrmiUnH and 
. . .Dunn), and tmtt <n f mural

37.99. IDI South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.  ,-/..
rliso Stores 5, 6. 7 and 8, Botton d> Maine Produce Market* V( [

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"'

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES. /

Best Route
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

'Best Routs
To

New England 
Resorts.

HKTWEBW BAI/TJ'MORB 

! : BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News. 

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
1'HILADEI-MIIA AND SAVANNAH.

PHILADELPHIA ANt) BOSTON.
|l)aily line to Newport News anil Norfolk. Accomodatkme und 

Cuisine unsurpassed. Send for booklet.

W. P. TURNER, .P. T.Jp. 
General office* Baltimore, Md. *

tral office of the police.
That night when Mayeda and the 

coolie went to Sblmbashl station to 
take the train for Yokosuka an As 
ahl reporter and a defective fol 
lowed. Mayeda thought to throw 
possible pursuers off the track by 
taking a Shlmonosekl train and 
changing at a Junction beyond Yo 
kohama, but the reporter and the 
detective were not fooled. ~

When Mayeda stopped overnight 
at an Inn near Yoks^uka the sleuths 
ou his trail camped there also.

The next morning when the spy 
happened to catch tight of the two 
trailers he decided that It was get 
ting warm for him and tried to dou 
ble on his tracks, going for a time 
to the Yoshlwara on the outskirts 
of a neighboring town, then trying 
to make-a quick loop back In the 
neighborhood of the forts.

Mayeda evidently grew suspicious 
for he gave up the trip through the 
fortification zone on the following 
night and returned to Toklo. There 
it was that his career of treason 
came to a sudden end before the In 
tervenlion of the police.

Kuzukl Imamura, the coolie who 
had known Mayeda In Siberia an. 
who bad come down from the fish 
ertes to live In tbe slums ot Toklo 
had got an Intimation through sum, 
channel that the police believed tlia 
he an 1 Mayeda were in the same , .ot 
On th« same day that Mayeda re 
turned after the fruitless Yokonuki 
trlu Imamura went to Ma/e,in' 
home and stabbed him a dozen time: 
In the neck and body with .a. si, or 
sword.

The police subsequently sea n: ha 
Mnye la's papers and found confirms 
tlon of their Huspidous that ho \vtt 
trading in military .secrets. They 
also found evlilenre fenough to con 
vlnce thorn that thu patriotic Itn 
am urn was In the plot with th 
irentloinun Mayeda. So Imamura wll 
eel the punishment that Mayeda 
caped. .

MARYLAND FARMS.
Fifteen farms at a sacrifice, Baild- 

ngson all. Plenty of wood and timber 
to support them. Good water, fine cli 
mate, two railroads, good schools and 
hnrohes. Near the ocean, abundance 
f water produitt Ideal for hortlcul- 
nr», Harrison's trees are a sample of 

what they will produce. Climate modi- 
led by ocean add bay. Come and look, 
is all we a*k. Farms of MO to 1,000 
acres. Biz thousand acres at an average 
»f 110 to §25 per acre. The Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, because of It* posi- 
ion, is becoming the garden of the 

Northern and Eastern cities; so these 
prices are only temporary.

Why go to the wilds and spend your 
Ife making a farm and a home, whip 
for let* money, in a better climate and 
nearer the markets, vou can imme 
diately baVe what you want? Tours
truly,

ROOT. J. SHOWELL,
B«rilB, WorcMto Co., fid

Farm For Sale.
On the road leading from Delmar to 

Salisbury ; about three and oce-half 
miles from Delmar and four miles from 
Salisbury, within ten minutes walk of 
Charity Church, and one mile of school 
house. " .'•,' '_ ' , . *r> ,

Apply to '
Hihu Hastings,

Route No. 2, Salisbury, Md.

Farm Hftrses, 
Draft Horses, 
Driving Horses.

We h«ve * iU>ok of HorM* llial will «ull 
every kind ni work. We «re offering lhe»« al 
right prl«..

1Z7 South ulvUlou Hi.. Molt bury

A BEAUTIFUL FACE

BEAUTYSKIN
IDUknHtw

FMlk*
BMllk. 

trauvti bkli iBHrhctiu
Jlenslicia) n-i.ull» jiuariuil 

or money refunded.

Particular* «i<l Twlimoni _
Ment on lliin pnfwr. After IMnf.

CHICHrTSTER CHEMICAL CO., 
Mu.iiion I'lac*. faUaOtlpbU, Pa.

the bed, where It occupies a very 
imall space. The construction Is 
ery simple, consisting of a laiy-tong* 
rame at top and bottom, supported

on one end In the frame of the bed 
ind on the other on posts. The 
azy tongs arc provided with small 
>rojectlons, which limit the closing
movement and prevent the cot from
collapsing when occupied.

No attack of illness could be too 
severe to Ju«yfy the slightest omiss 
ion of cometlcal detail by the several 
ladles concerned with the empress 
dowager's toilet. Though Tsl Hsu be 
so 111 that her day must be spent In 
bed, she Is rouged, penciled and 
massaged on the flat of her >t>ack 
She emerges from her toilet, we are 
confidently Informed by the French 
dally Just referred to, looking "per. 
fect'.y natural."

Her appearance, even In the severe 
stage of the recent paralytic spell 
waa that of the "blooming matron' 
n "an autumnal glory ot enchanting 

womanhood." Our contemporary ad 
mlts that to a critical Western ey 
.he complexion of Tsl Hsu woulc 
seem "greenish." But that colors 
tlon renders a feminine cuticle al 
th* more seductive to the Manchu 
eye. Tsl Hsu being Manchu hersel 
o the1 tips of her extremely long 
Infer nails.

Her majesty wears peculiarly con 
trlved gloves In bed, not, as has been 
nferred, for the beautlflcatlon of he 

supple, delicate hands, but for the 
preservation of that unparatled leng 
h to which'her finger nails huv"e 
attained. The nails will break a 
times, the phenomenon portend'ng 
.n her majesty '^opinion, a calamity 
lo the country. .  

By the time the last dash of car 
mine In tbe Cupid's bow ot her ma- 
lesty's upper Up has been ma^e ap 
propriate to tbe charm ot woman nt 
40, the enuchs have begun to admit 
the throngs Into the (hall of audi 
ence. They Vomprlse usually th6 pri 
vileged ones of the court ef Pekln 

, viceroy or two In favor, support* 
porters of the four candidates for 
the post of heir apparent and some 
member of the diplomatic corps bear. 
Ing n personal message frflm his uov- 
erlgn. The progress of the Imperial 
toilet Is bulletined, by the enuchs. 
The fate ot a decree abolishing the 
opium traffic or the promulgation of 
an edict for which a whole prov IK 
Is sighing may depend upon the skill 
of the young lady with the rojge 
brush. Once the wig Is u-ljustfd i nd 
the empress has passed Into the hall 
of audience not to DO confused wita 
the grand apartment In which the 
diplomatic corps Is officially weleoml 
ed the serious business of Tsl Hsu's 
day commences. It may be summed 
up In the word e\n->|on. So clex 
teroua has the ageJ »oman become 
in the art to which her life has been 
given that It Is a saying In some 
parts of Pekln that she has ceased 
to live, but Is evading death. Car- 
rent Literature. t

Had Shelley Lived. 
Great as Is the poetry Shelly has 

left us I think It Is not the pteiude 
to what he might have done bad he 
lived. He was coming dally to a 
riper, fuller life, to greater power, 
saner vision. His poetry was grow 
ing steadily clearer and more direct, 
steadily freer frem needles preach 
ments and boyish dlftuseness. We 
can note this In ,,The Skylark" and 
"The West Wind,1 more espeoi*tt» 
do w« note It In "The Cencl.: 1 Sy-* 
monds calls this play the greatest 
English drama since Shakespeare; 
and Symonds was not given to reck- 
less praise. It is not Shelly's great' 
est work, but It Is the freest from his 
youthful faults, and gives better 
than anything else a vision ot his 
coming maturity. If the vision had 
but become reality! Shelly was as 
complex a nature as. Shaker peare, 
and needed as long to come to the 
fulness of his strength. Yet te died 
at SO. an age when the bard of Avon 
had but begun to build ' his fame. 
Had ' Shakespeare died at 80 what 
woald he have left vsT . The blood 
dripping nonsense of "Titus Andron- 
Icus." th* splendid horror of "Rich 
ard III," the dainty music of "Mid 
summer Night's Dream," the undy 
ing pathos of "Romeo and Juliet. 
Much. Indeed. But where would 
have been Hsmlet, and Macbeth, and 
King Lear, and Othello, and Corlo- 
lantis, and Shylook, anr Cleopatra, 
and Caesar T Set these by those and 
I think you have a fair measure ot 
what that summer storm on the Llg. 
urlan coast cost the world. Had 
Shelly lived I doubt not we should 
have had works from his pen as 
much surpassing anything we now 
possess as Macbeth overtops Richard 
III. The music which made the charm 
of his earlier vene ipulsed In double 
measure through his latest; music 
softer snd fuller and less vexed by 
the turmoil of the world than ever 
before; and then, Just as hla great 
ness was ripening, the reaper came. 
 Oeorge U Knapp In Llpplncott's

Steaming Plush and Velvet. 
Take a bare Ironing board, or even 

the leaf from an extension table If 
you do not mind scortcblng the un 
der |lde. Put side by side on this 
board two of the kitchen stove lids; 
they must be hot as an Iron for Iron- 
Ing, or even hotter. Upon there lids 
lay several thicknesses of cotton cloth 
which you have previously wrung 
out In cold water. Have the cloth 
quite wet, but not enough to drip. 
Lay the plush lightly over It (nap 
side up,'of course), and If necessary 
brush gently with a bristle hat brush. 
Move your material quickly along. 
The nap, If there Is any left, will

The Corset.
"The whole essence of a suc 

cessful appearance revolves arouni 
this special, thougn frequently ncg 
lected, little Item," remarks a fash 
ionable author^.

"The very cheap corset Is an abom 
ination, be the fibre what it may^A 
too tknder form asks the assistance 
of a well-cut model to Impart the 
necessary rounded curves while one 
blessed .with too liberal an nllowanre 
of adipose tissue seeks the service of 
a shape so maneuvered' as to lend 
 llmnoss and suppleness to an other 
wise shapeleas waist.

"Now ,a good corset Is quite cap 
able of ctrcumvenlng any ordinary 
defect of a figure modern know:.?d K« 
moreover. Insisting that health nnd 
hygiene ahall be also taken Into 
strict account. There is no reason 
whatever for a corset to cauce uuduo 
pressure anywhere, but the now-de 
creed outline demands a certain 
shapeliness of form while still main- 
talnlng the approved straight front

stand up like magic. The plush. It 
damp when flnlshel. can bo tlirown 
over the .buck If a chair .near

A Queen's Precept.
Queen Alexandra takes womanly 

pleasure In feminine and domestic 
accomplishments, asd Is deeply In 
terested In all matters that affect 
the health and well-being of the 
middle and lower classes. Her tastes, 
like those of the King are exceeding' 
ly simple, and she believes that every 
person In the ordinary walks of life 
rhould know how to cook a dinner

We are established in our 
new factory at Eddystone, 
Pennsylvania, when we, an 
making nothing bat

«fGLOBE" 
Maririe

Oar factory is new, our engltie 
Is improved and we have
Greatly Reduced 

Our. Prices
We build aad carry la (lock 

engine* from jh. p. to joob.p. If 
yon are lutrmtcd la a reliable 
engine for your boat, write for a 
•ew catalogue awl price Hat,.

PENNSTLVANIA
HON WORKS COMPANY

EMpttM. 1*.
iILle**srtSt>

Wood's Crass^ 
 » Clover Seeds.
Beat Qualities Obtainable and. 

of Tested Germination.
' Fall Is. the beet time for vowing.' 
You 'rest and improve your land, 
and rest yourself, by putting Holds 
 down in permanent grasses and 
clovers.

Write for Wootfm DeeoriptHr* 
Fall Catalogue, telling beat kinds 
to sow, quantities to sow per acre, 
and giving full inlbnuation about 
all seeds for fail planting, both for 
the

Farm and Garden.
Catalogue mailed free on request

T. W. WOOD & SONS.
Seedsmen, - Mfohmond, Va.

ZAROWSKY & BRO.
BCTKB8 OF

COW HIDE8_L.^. __ 8c a por/nd 

HORSE i

RAW TALLOW- ..2o a pound

COOKED TALLOW.._3ic a pound

Junk Dealers.
SCRAP IRON, LBAD, BRASS, COP 

PER, GUM, BAO8, Ac.

Railroad Ave, near N. Y., P. ft N. 
Depot, Safebury.Md.

14)4*

nnd manage a baby.
The Queen has always been a lov 

er of home and family; her devotion 
stove until dl"y. Rcpow lour lido; to -,u. r |»te father U a matter of 
and wet the cloth ns often >i» iiwl j n | Bt ory, i^nd her constant attachment
ed to Insure H good volume of »|eam 
BreadthH of velvet dreswrf u.'.n he

to brothers and sisters Is equally well 
know'n. U follows naturally that h.>r

. W. G. 4 E. *. SMUT

Roof repairs 
unnecessary

( Get the right 
roof.

(J(/c free Roof 
IBouk tells how.

"All ttit truth about 
all tkt r<Ki/i,"

Writ t for it HUP!
Qenulne Bangor Slate Co.

Dldf., Easton, Pa.

DR3
PRAOTJCM, DBNTIHTH, 

.j:tU'» ou Main rUr**t, MalUbury, oUrymno

W« offer oar prolUMlunal nervlwn u> th* 
iDlillc ( aU tu.'in. Nllroui Uitdi dun nil 
nlnlitorci) to tlioii.-Uwlrlnn M. Our inn  «' 
"M c I"1 f»> 1 in't m honi« ytfcH VHn*»-u ^n>c

beautifully restored In this wny, r-rl i intcreats are closely bound up with 
as the goods only He HK;:t!> on IN ! thoBe of ner brother. King i^-ow of 
lld»." no impression of tlioli- r s ai e ',* | (jreeae, ubout whom we hnvo rooomlr
left, nnrt tlio work Is' fully 04 :r.l 
that ot a professional.

A Farm For Rent
rMEIAR SALISBURY.

In Fine State Of Cultivation,
Address, for particular*, 

LocK Bqx 279, Salisbury, Maryland.

Ihore was a time when dog* did. 
Uu roasting at ioa»t tbejv kept ihe 
nu>»t turning, so It would not burn. 
"Stilt dogs" they were called, and j Tfcn VUit
Iti, Ir ri<MU*»i,rinnt* ,«r^ X»l1ad "KK'I-, 1 "! •*" MUM

hoard sp much In connection \< 'i>i 
the currant growing Industry or tils 

igallant little country. '_•__

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

Virginia 
Timber Land 

, *For Sale
Seven miles from Newpoit News, 

Va,. two miles from station on tbe 
C. A O. railroad, Seventy Acre* of 
Timber Land, containing one and oae- 
half million feet of Short Leaf Plae.
Address W. W. Robertsoo,

Norfolk. Va
Motion TV MvtHtstr •attn writ**.

Farm andTintbsr For Sale
Pine, oak, gam and cypress; also a 

floe Trucking Farm, orchard on sacae. 
Apply to E. E. PAKKER, ' « '

High street. 
Near Skating Rink, Salisbury, Md.

HOT ««. COLD
BATHS

to this day. Spit tlugs were trnljicj 
to turn the spits op which roamed 
ch'ckehs, beef, ducks and turkeys. The 
little fellows did their work well.. 
Thoy were never known to let a fowl 
burn or to snatch a»mouiutul or two 
from U. As late as 1816 spit dogs 
 ere employed.

Beara the 
Signature of

and WH»KIY HABIT* 
cur«il at horn* with 
out twin. Book of par 
tlcuUti aent VMMsV 

__ S. M WOOW.FY, M. O 
a. Office IN N. Pryot BUM I

\i T«il.» ft Hearo's, Main
' Salisbury, Md. 

A man In attendance to xroow TO* 
after the bath.

Shoes nhhieil for 5 cents and the
BEST QHAVf IN TOWN.

TWILLBY <• HEARN.
Main Street, - BAUHBURV. MD 

Near Open Houoe.

PILLS.

I IMMTt»llt*ICA«.l



SALISBURY ADVERTISE*. SALISBURY, Mb., NQVBM5ER 16, 1907.

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISbK and Political principles ar« by no 
FTJHk»HBDW*rn.Y »T I "»•*'¥ *n« on'y '«"»• Involved bat wen 

CO., MD* 0ALI8BTJRY. WIOOMIOO
omos ew*osm COUMT noun

•. K. White. J. R. White.
Wrfrnt A WHITE, "

BOTTOM AMD PROFKUTOBS.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Adv*rW»rmanu will be mMrted at tbe'rate 

ofonodnlnir pir Inch lor tbe Brut Insertion 
saA ftfiy rcnvx rtli Inrli for each »ube<>miPnl 
Insertion. A llr—rel <lt*ennnt 10 yearly ad 
vert (son.

local Notices ten oentu «, line foi the rirnl 
asertlui and flve cent* roY each additional 
Insertion. Death »nd Marrlsce Notice^ in 
serted free when not vnwedln* «l» iM.es. 
Obituary Notice* flv» rent* » Uts.

I themselves often become tones, and 
'even If the nominees »re clean, tho 
'ring vir clique who am responsible fnr 
j their rmtidldacy cons in for reosnre..

OP

The Whirlwind said tbe Thunder Ob- 
JpcU of Oarions Theories.

The Uakotss believe that there Is 
a close relation between .the whirl- 
win ] and the fluttering wings of a 

The Cocoon is regarded as the

Snbwrlptlod »*rt<*. onn rtoll»r o«" »:iiias»- 
EnUted at thePmnofflcr at H»ll«bury, Md 

a* Second Claw mutter.

POUnCALfSUNGS.
Thvre is one.thinR about the Amer- 

ioau people, nnd that is they can be 
arovsed to as high a degree of enthus 
iasm before an election come* en as 
any Nation on the Globe—and anoth 
er thing is they ran nettle down ths 
day srfter election and panne tbelr 
usual vocations H* tho nothing at all 
hnd happened. Wiromico County is 
a fair example of this spirit and now

Marylsnd when the Demo'-rstlo 
noailnated the J»te John B. Harst for 
Qoveruor smd altho Mr. Hurst was as 
clean a man as is bsually found yot 
the people voted him down in order to 
get at the ring formed of tbe late Sen. 
Qorman and Mr. Ratin.

\

that electionn I* over everything lias j af,ernoou the party-boarded a trolley 
settled down on it nsusl course. j oar ana enjoyed a delistntfnl ride 

The past election was one IB which • through tbe beantlfnl country to 
•nunnal enthusiasm was aroused and 
raorh feeling gendered. The voters al 
most to a man took sides strongly with 
one or the other of the political 
parties, and it won Id have seemed tc 
an observer who was not familiar with
our customs lliat such strong feeling 
had been aroused that time only could 
calm or allay it. Yet after a few 
days only the same good spirit as of 
yore exists, the conquerors and the 
oonqoered meet together in the best 
of friendship and good feeling, and on 
the ssune basis they vet before the 
campaign started. This may bt dne 
to the fact that the men asking for. 
oOce feel that it ia not themselves in 
dividvally that tbe voters object to, 
be* tbe party for which they stand. 
That tbl* is tbe teal condition is evi- 

. deaced by tbe fact that some of the 
men on tbe ticket ot tbe defeated par 
ty are as noasa* and as competent as 
the sswoeesfnl one* oa> the other side, 
•bowing that individuals are not alto 
gether what the voter* are afvr.

Take for Instance the men nomina 
ted by tho Republican Party of this 
Ooonty this fall, and some ot them at 
least are men whose standing is ot 
the highest and whose integrity is un 
questioned, yet tbey were defeated at 
the poll* by one of the largest major i. 
ties thin County haa given ir. \P«IH

A notable case nf this was'soou Inj ruj uterlous object from which a pow 
er similar to that of the whirlwind 
eaMaat.es, as attested by }he emer- 
gBi.ce from it of the rrioth.

Dr. Winter explains in Discovery 
that the whirlwind meant by the 
Dakota Is the "harmless little whirl 
one sees upon the olalns every clear 
day. The long, slender column be 
traying Its presence makes a pro 
found Impression upon the Indian. 
/ In the whirlwind somehow and 
somewhere reside the power to pro 
duce confusion of mind. Thus It was 
natural that its aid should have been 
Invoked by the "warriors on going 
Into battle, tor to be u Intangible, 
Invisible and destructive as the wind 
was their one great desire. When a 
man loses his presence of mind he 
Is said to have bee* overcome by the 
whirlwind.

A cocoon of a moth taken with, a 
portion of the twig'upon which It 
wus found and wrapped In an eagle 
plume, or down, Is regarded as a 
perpetual prayer to tbe power of the 
whirlwind. This prayer Is not only 
symbolized by tbe genuine cocoon 
worn upon tbe person, f>ut also by 
Ha lir.nge- in stuffed buckskin or by 
Its sketched or painted representa 
tion.

The Blackfeet see a relation be 
tween the moth and sleep and appeal 
to it when they desire to have 
dreams, for with them oower is al 
ways conferred In a dream. In the 
case of unrequltted love the whirl 
wind Is Invoked. It is believed that 
It can confuse tbe mind ot a girl 
to bucb a degree that she cannot re 
sist, the pleadings ot the enamoured

A DWIflhtful Trip. * *'
Monday rnornluR of last week Mr. 

LaFayette Hobbs and Moody Brown, 
two well known citizens ot this oonn- 
ty and resldinR nfnr Salisbury, board 
ed the early morning train enronte 
for tbe Jamestown Bpxosition Mid 
for a banting trip at the home of 
their friend sir. L. W. MoQrath at 
VindMw, Va., ArriTlng sit the Kx- 
position Grounds about nine o'clock 
a. m. they were met br Mr. McQrath 
and together they riswed the bean- 
tlfnl haildlngs and the wonderful 
things with which each building is 
fillnd. »

Learinc Jsunestown late in the

JaiMstown Exposition Directors Vole To
Do So. j

Director! of the Jamentottn Expo-; 
sitlon Thursday afternoon took a bold 
itanJ in voting almost unanimously i 
o reopen the Exposition next year. ' 

The declstqn, however, Is by no; 
means final,for tbe stockholders are j 
yet to pass on it, and then there are < 
numerous oredito.i who must be 
satisfied immediately, after' the fair 
closes.

Ihe stockholders may be Induced to 
ote to reopen it, bfcause they pro 

bably could lose nothing* and mar 
gain something by it. tint even then 
o make the reopening a success it 

would be necessary to have .the ua- 
lonal Government analn participate 
n it, as well as the States, and that 
s at least a donbttnl proposition, and 
ihe Statf Expositioh Commissioners 
tare already voted against it. 
It is estimated that the raising of 

1900,000 will suffice to again open the 
gates. ''

Norfolk.
After strolling nronnd Norfolk for 

an hour and admiring the maeniftceut 
buildings for which the city is noted, 
they next took the Southern train 
for Mr. McOrath's home, arriving 
there abont ten o'clock p. m.

Next morn I n(i they arose abont five 
o'clock and after a drive of abont 
two sours tbey reached tbe hunting
•round* ot the deer to find (hat a 
partv of huntsmen were waiting for 
them. In a few minutes the hounds 
.w£re on the soent and in less than 
fit teen minutes after they -had' dis 
mounted Mr. Hobbs shot and ki lied 
tne deer. Later on In the day tbe 
honnds struck another trail and after 
a delightful chase another member 
of the party succeeded in killing the
•eooad one, whloh ended the oar's
•port. Tke nest day was devoted to 
hunting the festive quail with a re 
sult whloh will turn some of Our W4- 
oomioo sportsmen green with envy, 
for they tagged BO less than 68 birds 
and two rabbits.

Thursday was spent quietly looking 
over the sawmill plant where Mr. 
MoOrath is engaged in the lumber 
business.

On Friday morning tbey had 
arranaed to have a genuine old Vir- 
jrinia fox bunt. The sound of the 
hunters horn called the party together 
about sunrise and a short time after 
wards the forest was echoing with che 
music uiade by the honndi. The 
chase was lively and exciting and tbe 
memory of it will long be retained in 
the minus of those who were fortun

Some ot the Dakotas believe that 
toe bear controls the power of the 
whirlwind and thai sT^rayermust 
bu addressed to the animal tor tho 
assistance of the whirlwind. Some 
times a person will receive power 
from the bear In a dream of vision, 
and thus come to have the aid of the 
whirlwind because of the conceived 
relation between the two. Finally 
the power ot the whirlwind Is also 
supposed to be associated with the 
buffalo and the spider web.

A deity of equal Importance among 
the Indiana of the plain* Is the 
thunder, which usually Is associated 
with military exploits. While the 
Dakotas generally regard the thun 
der as a bird, usually symbolised by 
the eagle, they sometimes speak of 
It as a horse, a man or a dog.

The horse has always appealed to 
them as a creature ot mysterious 
origin, aud In many cases Is assum 
ed to have been given by the thunder. 
In any event there Is an association

While tHe men on the Demr ratir tick- ate'enough to have witnessed such ai 
et who were sn'cceasfsil, all equally!
oapablf and honest, yet if men alone ; 
were voted for there prnbabl; would ' 
not have hern such a marked differ 
ence In the votes cant.

In other words Wiconiirn nou'uty 
wanta Democratic prinoipletiand Dem- 
oratic men to inn the affairs of state 
'and county, and the result It. and 
shoolil be so considered* a victory for 
party and not for men only, and we 
doubt not If several of the mea on the 
Republican ticket this fall had been 
nominated on the opposite ticket, thefe 
majority would hav* been x fnilvs« 
Urge,

Tlftrefore it Is only logical to con- 
ol«d« that according to the opinions 

, of the voters of the county, these men 
were o* the wrong side of political 
questions, ami it was this, and thin 
only that caused their defeat.

We fall to see how there can be any 
personal pride In a man's succeM when 
it is his party's principles whloh pull 
him through, nor on the other band

TO REOPEN FAIR, i BOUDS FOR SALE.
Four, fivesper cent, first mortgage 

81,000 bonds. Interest payable spmi- 
annuatly. and to run 20 years. Will 
sacrifice tor quick sale. If interested 
nddresn "BONDS," Advertitwr office.

Stoop, Volcanic Eruptions. Floods
And Quakes Coning.

Signer theAlfani, director of 
Florence OhservatorT, Itajy, 
that the, sou «pote which IIP cal 
are twelve times the size of the earth, 
aud which wilt reach the solar me- 
ridiau About the middle of November, 
are likely to lead to violent volcanic 
disturbances, resnlting in Htorma, 
floods, voluanh? eruptions aud nsrth- 
qnakes.

The prediction has attracted atten 
tion from the fact that the former 
prediction's of Sinnor Alfsul have 
been realized.

scene.
Saturday nnd Sunday were spent 

qoieilv at the Imme of their bout.
Monday mornisjg the visitors were 

driven toConrtlnnd where they board 
ed tbe train for Norfolk nnd home, 
carrying with them vivid and 
pleasant men.ories of the most de 
lightful trip of their lives and a do- 
sire to repeat their visit at their 
earliest opportunity.

PRINTED BY REQUEST.
Rwektt b Easily Prepardl At Snail Cost 

And Many Swear By It.
Mil the followioK by nhakiog well 

ia a bottle, and take in teat-poontnl 
doseii alter meals and at bedtime.

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one half 
ounoe: Compound Kargon, one ounce; 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
ounces. A local drnRglit in the an 
thoritv that these simple, harmless 
Ingredients can be obtained at nomi 
nal cost from our home druggists.' 

f The mixture U said to oleavse and 
strengthen the clogged and inactive 
Kidneys, overcoming Backache, B>ad-

cao there be personal humiliation overj *** *"»*"••» «nfl Urinary trouble of 
.. ... "11 kind", if taken before the stago of the principles. - *

In their minds between tbe power of 
a ttarhorse and the thunder.

The thunder Is often represented 
by a zigzag or wavy line, usually 
rM. but Dr. Wlssler says that'this 
symbol really represents the power 
of th>> phenomenon in the abstract, 
bc'.:uiiso the Indian lacks the concep 
tion* of a force In nature, so that 
the symbol Is also a general sign for 
the presence of mysterious supernat 
ural power. N

Whistles made from the leg and 
wiug hones of eagles are employed 
by the Dakotas to symbolize the cry
 >f the etiule as a representative of 
the thunder bird. In battle, or 
«imetlnipH In stress of great trial, 
ihi y ATC> sounded to summon the aid 
3f_ the power of the thunder. As a 
rule a tlp;:'.!\B line Is scratched down 
tin- K! !cs of these whistles. |

The yellow-winged woodi>ecker Is | 
In-!-<vl ui on as an associate of the 
tUiKi '.or Uir.i, because when a storm 
I:; .tiipi-oashlng it utters a shrill cry 
tiut unlike Ihe sounj of the whistle. 
f ' u believed to be speaking to the 
Mi in^'.er.

The s. icier Is spoken ot as a 
IYi'id of'the thun-.lcr, and It Is the 
(; - ::<, rnl belief that the thunder will 
nm*r harm it, so that It is itself a 
protection against thunder. The ob 
served fuct that a aplder manufact-
•ir»s s v.eb and that this web is not 
destroyed by arrows or bullets. 
ft^nce they pass through It, leaving 
only a hole. Is cited as the basis for 
the conception that the aplder has 
power to protect people from harm.

—I). H. Kattn of the banking firm 
nf Kslm, Loeb & Oo, in a lovor of 
fresh nir and when he crossed the At 
lantio on La Proveuce dnring her rec- 
ordbresking westward trip, he Inaistad 
ou haviuR all the public room well 
ventilated:

To a Frenchman who complained 
that there wen too many open win 
dows and portholes, Mr. Kahn said;

"Yon remind me, sir, of an old 
minister who used to preaoh, though 
he loved fresh air, in a small, crowd 
ed, and 111 ventilated church.

"It happened that one Snndav, 
through some oversight or • other, 
window in the ohnrub was left partly 
open. The old minister actually be 
gan, to prtaoh ia a fairly decent atmos 
phere. Bat in a m'.uute or two an 
aged deacon arose, clomped solemnly 
to the window, and «losed it.

"The minister paused in his sermon 
to say bitterly:

" 'Deaoon Jones, if f were preach 
ing in a bottle, I verily believe you'd 
pot the cork in.' '•

STATEMENT
-OF  

Receipts and Disbursements
——FOR——

PUBLIC SCHOOL PURPOSES
Teatn Wloomloo County lor the Hcbolastlo 

ending; July 81st 1807.

HKCBIPTB.
Halancc on hand July 21st, 1906...—4 1.403 00 
State HchooJ tax............——.....__—— 88,515 11
State Krco Mctool Fund...——............_ 1,681 83
Academic Fund ............._.................... 1.200 <0
Special Appropriation......... .............. 1.001)00
Smuty Appropriation ....... _............. 13.0CO 00
fines and Tuition.....™....................... fll 40
Mcenwa.................. . ......._..I.......... 1.Z76 MO
Manual Training and colored Indus. 8,000 00 
Sale of Old Holmes and Lots ..——...... JMO OB
Lease of Lot............—....——....„......_ 80 00
Discounts ...........„..:...._.................... 8,898 3(1

Rent... 
Vuel... 
Bepalrs

Total....—..........——153,818 M
DISBtmSBMBNTH. ,

.—....——..—....,..„..,........» 1M »
  ..........»...........,._...... . ^ ̂

181 01 
. 84,801 9»

Furniture...-
Teaohors' Salaries.
New Building (a
Sanitary oo»u...~_...__ ..._......._.... 3*8 SB
Incidentals......................._....._........ 1S2 58
Manual Training and ool Industrial... 8.054 !»
Office Exponies....^.......™.....™...._. Vtl 118
Salary Secretary and Treasurer...—— 1,800 00
Salary of olcrk........................ ... ....... son 00
Schools CommlHslixierg per dlom ...... i'OO 00
Oenonl Furniture fll.40. Ins»IT».30 21370
t ommcticuracntsaiul Diplomas......... 10-J 4.1
Discount and Inton-st ..............^....... 0.1IW 02
frlntliiK and Advertising .................. 1W W)
Krelghl and Hauling............  ......... 00 84
Instltuio and Associations ................ 944 W
Auditing Account*. Kocorplng deodg 1* M
School Hupplleataw.ilfl. Livery I3I.UO ail M
MlflceUanoouii............._.__ . ..... auH 27
Balance on hand July Slut. 1007......... 1.KJ9 6f>

Total....—....._„ ........193,018 96

Eastern Shore 
College

SALISBURY.

The SchoolVfor YOU to Attend

Tht
orJ 

rrnritr m fc>|

The *-dv 
Items, 
parttea, tei 
tcmt, wlll| 
this df p 
dorsed wli| 
tender—no 

good fall

' BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND, 
I \ENGLISH,

PREPARATORY.

IN SESSION ALL THE YEAR-ENROLL AT ANY TIME

^l^free. Book fund.
'.*>';;', UKOKIPTB

Balance on hsnd July Mat, 1900.— 
Appropriation 1806-01.............._......

8941
3,70022

, .f ^ Total...........——,.....-4 3,739 68
••'•••''.'itf-.'v DI8BCIR8EMENTH

Amount EzpondHd for Books..............! 1.4ST 84
Cost of Distribution.......... ...—...... 20* 10
Balance on hand July 31st 1907..—— 88 SB

"* V«y Tottl-™..._...........4 3,790 68
^ .V By Ortsrof the Board: 

, ~ ,"• H CKAWFORD BOUNDS.
Treasurer.

DIRECTORS
HON. C. F. HOLLAND, President R.D.ORIBB
HON. C. R. DI8HABOON, VIoe-Presldent W. J. DOWNING
ELMEKTI. WALTON, Bccret**^ HON C. B. HABPBR •

v HON. M. V. BBEWINOTON ~ LACY THOBOUOHaOOD
BBV.J.W. HARDBSTY . L.C.QUINN
B.8. ADKIN8 H. T. SKINNER. Principal

SSranoh Schools at Crit field and Cambridy*

DON'T COUGH
 No one should permit a cough or 

cold to run unchecked. Serious throat 
or lung trouble is likely to follow. 
Uee, and use promptly,

Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup
which quickly relieves and cures colds,- 
coughs, bronchitis, whooping-cough, 
measles, croup, and prevents pneu 
monia and consumption. '

defeat, when it it 
which he'think* to be right, but' 
whlqh. lif fall* to convince the people 
in the case oansmi his <Wf at. Pr de

Bright*' disease.
Those who hava tried this say It 

]>oaltively ovnrcoiue* piiiu In the back, 
clears the nrlne of nedlment and rego

in our p«tty nod Ite princlplM we r.n UtM nr'n»« lon - e.peolalrv at n'.ght,
_4 i— t. ^i ' Onr' n 8 u »eu the WOMO forms of blad- rejoice when the ma-all ha»e. and

fcrity of people think they are right.
•.«nd regret it 'when they feel different 

ly on the subject.
Therefore to the defeated camli- 1 

ate*. no sympathy can be extended 
for none is needed, regretaare equally 
itnpoMlble from a person with oppo-

• ijte fivwf, for Instead of regreU they 
tbcmld and do rejoice la the defeat of 
nriitoiple* which they do not think
•ra'fpr the beat Interests of our Coon- 

ytey, 8UM or Oopnty.
§To ba defeated for ones' principles 

is BO dlanraoe, bat an honor instead, 
pad 'the only humiliation or ahame 
that cptn oome to a man by a defeat. 
il th« knowledge of unfair and die* 
BOM* practiced nwd to bring abont a 
victory, an* this uppllw equally as 
wtll *> th« vioton M to the Tanqalsh-
 d. . ,

A fair Held, a fair fight, with «ood 
. •>«• on both ride*, ajiftfrinoiplpannly 

an Iwnn U the tdaftprf /l.merloan pol- 
Hie*. Ol»e or^ta •»«• fet *hc P*°- 

th«B «o MtianMM o«n re- 
•11 will wtUlngly acqoleaxw

.•If* IhU U»ot the

der weakn
Every man or woman here who 

that the k'dneys are not strong 
or acting lu a healthy ntannnr should 
mix this prescription at home and xive 
It a trial, as It is said tu do wonders 
for man; permm.

The H'.TSDton. Pa., Times was first 
| to print this rfiroarkstle prescription, 

in October llXMS. since when all the 
lead I UK newspapers of New ' York, 
Boston. Philadelphia, 'Flttsbnrg and 
Otlicr cities have made many announce 
ments of it to their readers.

OOP Ranch a School District.
Probably In no other State In the 

I'ulou does a big ranch constitute a 
district, a family the members of a 
Reboot board, and the son of the 
rarr.lly the only pupil in th» school 
<*b"rlct.

Such condition* exist on* th*
SVoods ranch, formerly known i.s 
U\o Seventy Ranch, 'near HarJln. 
Tht- president of the school board Is 
Hnrles Allyn, manager of the rani-h: 

.!-";tnry Is his wife; the treasurer
n ynnni; woman ifvlnx In the homo,
::r. 1 the i>upl| of the school the nlne-
> uar-old BOP of the Allynx.

When the annual school election
W:IB railed the notices for t'nn rnoet-
I)\K  Aero poiteJ on the snhoolhouso.
the- Inmkliouse and tbe barn, reapcc-
I'.voly.

TIMBER
And Valuable Real Estate 

FOR SALE
TO aOSC ESTATE OP THE IATE

HON. ANDREW J. HORSEY,
DECEASED.

The following property, ill situated in 
Wicomico county, Maryland, near Quan- 
tico, will be sold at the Court House in 
Salisbury on

Saturday, Nov. 23,'07
at 2 o'clock p. m.

tict No. 1—Bring all that piece or 
of timber si) uated on the southern 

of the "Dennis Farm," estimated 
itit y of lumber one and one-naif mil- 
feet.

No. 2—All that timber situated on the 
north side of the " Dennis,Farm" and on 
Peter's Creek, qunntity of lumber esti 
mated at one million feet.

No. 3—All that tract of timber includ 
ing the land known as "Hay Point" 
tote!, containing 100 ACIiES, more 6r 
IcB^ lumber estimated at one million two 
hundred thousand feet.

No. 4—All that tract of timber includ 
ing land known as the"Connoway Tract," 
containing 00 ACRES, more or less; lum 
ber estimated at one-half miUkm feet.

No. 8—All that timber on land to be 
cut down to six-inch stumpage on the 
tract called the ''White Land"; estimated 
quantity of timber four hundred thousand 
feet.

No &—The land known ns the "White 
Land." underlying the timber of No. B, 
containing 100 ACRES, more or less; re 
serving to the purchaser the privilege of 
removing the timber on or before the first 
day of January, 1010.

The Dennis fnrnt will be sold in three 
tracts or paicels (as specified In hand 
bills), one lot containing 3481 acres, one 
lot of 160 acres and another lot of 160 
acres, more or less.

All crops on land reserved or excepted 
for the year 1907, and these farms are 
rented for the year 1008. For any inform-

I ation as to Umber, call on Mr. Crockett,
I on "Dennis Farm.*' .
, All timber lying adjacent to navigable
!"•*•*• , _____

TERMS OF SALE.—For the Timber, 
-•-tine half rash, balance to he secured by 

the approval of the Executor. For the 
r Real Estate, one-fourth cash, balance to 

> I suit purchaser.
! TH08 C. HORSEY, 

• •»•••••»••»•»•»»»»»«.» | Executor of A. J. Horsey, dec'd.

WE: ARE^
IN THE ELECTRIC A MACHINE
.'!'*&.&'&.- BUSINESS- •• '

; Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry' 
in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine / 

i and Mill Supplies. ..,." 

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Sal'rclyiry foundry and Machine Company,
> SALISBURY *+< P. A. QR1BR * SON, 

>**•••••••»•»
MARYLAND/

Mrs. Q.'W. Taylor
T-..

Trial Bottle Free.
_We haveabsoluto confidence In Dr.Bull'n 
dough Byrup anil to cnnvlncu you that it 
will cure, we will send a trial bottlu ftvo 
to all who will write us and mention this 
paper. A. 0. Merer 4 Co.. Baltimore. Md.

TAKE NO suBsrmmt.
Ask for Dr. Ball's Cough Bjrrup. Insist 

having It There Ij no remedy better 
•JjustoJi good":. It Is the old reliable cv"just a* good .. ... .„ ,.
Price Mo.. Me. and $1.00.

Insist on 
or or 
cure.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FBW < 
I WITHOUT

have lutafflclent tnnaranoc.or oomlof 
luw> poMfMlon of prt.iHjrty that may 
be ilealmyd nuddi-niy by flre without 
a moment'* warulunT

OwPjIlcltsAnWrttlnlaStHiir. 
ConpiilM. WritiorsMM.

W. S. GORDY,
Oen'l Insurance Agt.t 

Main Street.* SaHabury. Md.

;f

THAT A VErXY PrVCTTY HAT 
can be bought here for a mod 
erate aqru, we stand ready to 
'demonstrate, Ottr collection 
of fashionable millinery is 
modeled after the creations of 
THE WORLD'S BEST MIL- 
LINERS. This does-notme»» 
they are all elaborate and Elglfl 
priced by any means. Some of 
the mos^ fetching effects are in 
the simpler trimmed and least 
expensive hate. We would* 
like to show them to yon and 
have yon try them on.

*../«'•-•
V,!-« '..<*&", -l.''^'/'.

W.
m;'• J:"' ' »

rVtiBln t, Ssslls»b>t_iry. rVlei.

*•»+*« 4*4 »*>»»»»• '« I I •***

HM M I H"H-I-M"I"H'H"| I H-1'M"l-H'H"H-s)HH- -M-r

...DRESS GOODS SPECIALS:..
50-inch Cloth, all shades and black, 96 cents. 38-inch high-grade Novelty 

Plaid, 60 cents 38-inch "Dark Fancy Check*, 26 cents. Panamas, Wool Taf 
fetas, Serges and Broadcloths, in the latest shades, all at'special prices.

MILLINERY

Miir
o veri

Paid A Visit To-Scotty."
Messrs. Joseph H. and Wm. E. O. 

Hitobens, ot Frostburg, sud Jamen T. 
Robertoon general irelght and passen 
ger agentof the Cnmbeiland and PeW 
xylvanla Railroad at Cumberland re 
turned. Monday f torn a two weeks' 
trfcrto the Pacific (toast in the private 
car, Idlewild, made with a party of 
Eastern napltaliits interested In copper.

Two days were spent antomoblling 
In Death Valley, where the visitors 
met the famous "Snotty" and were on. 
tertalued by him at his camp. Mr. 
RobeiUon said that "8co»ty" w«s 
all that hjfl been said about 
hint ami tliflbtere was no exaggera 
tion ss to hlsTiplolts. "Bootty''treat 
ed the visitors most hospitably

m Against* Typhu*.
Two Herman bacu>r o'o -<stn claim 

to hr.vt* 'Mscovered nn effective eer- 
uiii against typhus fever, a is ob 
tained from horses, snd as the result 
of many tests carried. out Independ 
ently In Terlln. Vienna and Prague, 
U hits been shown to arsuage the 
f«v«r, regularise the pulse an I arrant 
illnrrhoea. The namrs of the r<o 
bacteriologists ar Dr. Meyor and Dr. 
Hergell.

»tn
rw.it iit'ii nni- Marnww 

ni «jnon ft* inn *xi nm

i*mnn« mini*
f»iono r>,

«i'<ifio »m ni '"
nv m mnp>m n |n

Prices Reduced!
Air-tight Stoves-................. .$1.25 up
Sugar still selling.   .............. 4i oentsV
Coffee * 4 ................. 9 to26o
SoCalico " - -.*..:..........; Goents

1.60 Hats-.....................1 ... 1.181
1.26 Hats............ ............94 cents
atest style Hats bound brim, 

oedar and pearl................1.60 to 2
; Wonderful Men's and Women's

Shoes........................... 1.26 up
Ladies' Bain Coats-............... 6.60
Men's " ................ 7.26
Men's Sweaters.,..................60 cents

i

New Invoice Furniture-Lower Still. 
Clothing and Shoes Our Specialties.

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS (
jh| pn inpnj.f

M.OOO reat

In our Millinery Department we have the largest line of trimmed and un- 
trimmed hat* In the dty. All the newest novelties in Fancy Feathers and 
Trimming. Styles to suit both young rand old. We have special designers. 
Veiling of every description. Th« new double width veiling for lane hit* 
Pon't miss this special sale. ^^

COATS
A brilliant array in special values. The special itiinrtd^rtissd below i 

resent a, few of the exceptional values which this store always* «jfers 
public. We have a special coat sale this weak.

$4.98 ^^.K^ KmtyCohi ' iriamed ip vdvet
$6.98 •,',rM,av n̂ch C0'tlripple b«*.*«n»»«l l^ntly IntSd.'

ttQ C A ' uys an elegant SO-inch coat, heavily embroidered back and 
^O.JU front, in the new arm effect. Value 911.00 ,

LONVENTHAL,.
^"•'N'-"0- THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY, 

LH..H-H•!" ' i '• 111111 n n m i n 11 n i m HI-ni iiiiii
V

W.Tak.BM*. r^—~

IIIIII

WD Acssf Ynn to make your 8electiofl °f
ffU MOIV lUU presents now. They will bo 

1 ( engraved fi'eepf charge and 
j ready for you at your pleasure, nicely packed in cases

f\*i V\f*ir fiaor boxes.

linn'4 Uf Al4> AI1 °f our immense stock ofi<
UUll I ft all. ^"-BelQctedXHnasOlttsar^hef^
________________ Firat choice your opportunitt

HARPER & TAYLOR,
JCWCLERS———1—. 8ALI«»UHV,
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER, SALISBURY, TID., NOVEMBER 16. 1907.

Local
!f*tf* it (Ac frutfl etmcmtng *Mp, nat+ont and 

«M»0». That i, tniOt tonerrnlfff OttmtfMehit 
htlp/iU, or p'<*uo>u, or VOT/bt, or iMM*ianr/br a 
rra/fcr no jbi"w>.

-The annual meeting of the stock- iDDFCTFI) FOB RttRFRY
holders of the Salisbury U-iht Heat WlMiLO I L17 I \fn UIIIU1.II I .
and Pqwer Company^***!! be held at ————— \
the office oi the Company on Main lany TownsMtd. Gabriel Banks And Hetry

The Advertiser will be pleated to receive 
items, loch an engagement*, wedding* 
partlen. l«iui Md <nli«r n«tw» of penonal In 
(cmt, with Hie u»men uf tno»e present tor 
this df partiifiDU The lumii khoaid be .In- 
domed with the name and addresa of Ib* 
tender—not lor publication, but u a maltnr 

good faith.

k.

Street in >ne city of -Salisbury on 
Wednesday December Hth ISKW at the 
hour of/8.80 p. m.

 Mr. Wm. J. 'White formerly with 
Birukhead Shookley Co. of jtellsbory 

OhsMes

 Mr.' Wm. J. Staton was in Balti 
more on a business trip this week.

 For sale- one cash register in goop 
condition. Apply at this offloe. .

—Mr. Jav Williams has received 
his new automobile. . .

 For Sale. Old newspapers. Ap 
ply at this offloe.

 See Perdue A Gnuby's stock of 
robes and blankets before buying.  

—Miss Elisabeth Wilson, who has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. K. C. 
Williams, has returned home.

 Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Tnrpln are 
the guests of Mn. Sally Kittrldge. on 
Main Street ,. 

.  Go to Perdoe & Gnnb^'s for 
cheap robes and horse

left Saturday for
where be has accepted a position in 
W. J. WllsonMk Oo's large dry goods 
wore. Mr. White expects fo, more 
his family to Cape, Charles shortly.

-Mr. V. V. Oatlita and Miss Edith 
Jones, of White Haven, were married 
Tuesday evening The weddiog was j 
a very quiet one only relatives and ' 
intimate friends of thn families bring j 
present. J&r^maA Mr*. Gatlln will i 
make* th«\ir home in Salisbury.

 The sessioh of the Wioomloo Pr«s- ', 
bvterian Ohnroh has extended an in 
vitation to the Synod of Baltimore to 
bold its next Stated meeting; in Octo 
ber 1906. at Salisbury. This synod 
comprises all tbePresbTterianOhurohes 
of Maryland, Delaware, District of 
Columbia and Eastern Virginia. 
.  What is said to be the fastest mile 
ever made by a locomotive on a track

FREE | If you mention the name of this
per, we will send you a Tulip

Dashiell 
friemls Monday evening at

entertained 
her

Taylor Hold For The Grand Jury.
Two canes of alleged bribery during 

the recent election id this ronnty were 
given a preliminary hearing before 
Justice W. S. Boston Satnrdny after 
noon. The fitst case wssthst of Lur 
ry Townsend, who, with tiro other 
men was placed under arreston election 
day. on a writ sworn oat by Oapt. 
William White.

Townsend was chained with having 
received money in consideration that 
he should vote the Democratic ticket, 
the/money, having been given him on 
the Monday night preceding tha Tues 
day election.

White iu his testimony stated that 
he was eighty throe feet away and 
could not see the demonstration of the 
monsy owing to the darkness, nor 
oonld he identify the person giving 
the money.

Mr. Townsend 'denied that he had 
received any money for the pnrpwe 
of voting, and that on the right in 
question he was not even at the place. 
whore the alleged bribery took plane.

LAND/ 
> «

>r

  Miss Jnlia 
some 
home on Division Street.

 Miss Jessica Ornmmond will 
spend Saturday and Sunday at the 
Jamestown uelebration.

 Revival services are still going 
on at Parker' s Chapel nnder Rev. 
Mr. Haroeerr. ' '
" There wllhbe some shells put on 
the Mt Herman R.oad this year. That 
road is certainly entitled to them.

    Perdue A Gnnby are offering some 
special bargains in carriages.  

— Miss M. P. Jonnson. who has 
been spending the past few months in 
Frederloksbnrf, Va.. has returned 
home.'

—Mr. Charles Biggin, of Phila 
delphia spent this weak with nis par 
ents here. 4
  Mrk Mary O. White, of Whiton, 

Is^the gaeat of her ohlMrea In Sails- 
t>ary.

—Mr. W. H. Oallowing who is en 
gaged in the lumber business in St. 
JCary's Co. aid. was in this city this 
week.
  Mn G. W. Taylor is showing a 

mew line of Ostrich plumes, fancy 
feathers and natural wM>KS. special

pa- 

Bulb
arid our Beautiful Full Bulb Cata 
logue free. Please remember NOW 
is^the time to plant Fall Bulbs, in 
order to have Beautifdl »Flowers 
in your house this winter or in 
your garden early .next spring. 
Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus, Lil 
ies, C>ocns,Ro8es,_Carnation8, 
Palms, Ferns aud HardyJ Shrubs.

) •.«•»•<

HINTS
-OF-

J. BOLGIANO & SON SEEDSM gfM

..BALTIMORE, MD..

Ladies' Fall 
And Winter
SHOES

The justice decided to hold Townsend 
oontinuing onrves was covered Thnra- j fof mtt ,nd pU(XHj blln BDdBr.bail. 
day by steam locomotive No. 608, j Tho secoud ^ WM ,hat of Q^ 
which is belna used in the special, T|K, Bftuk(I aud Henrv Taylor, both of 
tests beinu conducted by theJPonusyl- , Ttappe District 
vania Railroad at Olayton. 1*. J., ; Tho testimony in y>ls case was thV 
when it travelled a imle st a speed of | BBnkg ,, ,, g|feo T^y^, , flre dullnr 
91.6 miles an honr. , b , n to vote th^ Democratic ticket. 
    Oapt JtA Beanohamp of this city | They both denied the 'charges. The
was operated upon at the] Hospital
Friday for strangulated hernia. Cap-

1 If Your SUIT And OVERCOAT Come
From The Store Of 
Kennerly & Mitchell 
They Are Right. *..*

tain Beanchamp who is a stannob 
Democrat had been suffering much 
pain for several weeks bat refused to 
snk^mit to*an operation until after he 
bad cast his vote on Tuesday.

 The Board of Lady Managers of 
Ijhe Home for the Aged*would he glad 
to receive any donations which

Justice held both for the action of the 
Grand Jury.

Secure Tickets Eartv for The Next

=*, > •»<

 Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Tonlson, of 
Chestertwon, Md. were guests of-thelr 
MOU Mr. John Tonlsoo the first of tlia 
week.

—Mrs. M. V. Brewlngton Master 
Marion. V.. Brawingtonand Mrs. B. 0. 

-'Fulton spent several day's at the 
Jamestown Exposition last week.

 Mr. John B. Rider was at "The 
Oaks" this week. He 4111 leave 

.shortly for-Mobile Ajp. here he will 
make his heartqnsrtew.

 Mr. George T. Hoston entertain 
ed at his home in South Salisbury 
Thursday evening Rev. T. N. . Potts 
Rev. R. F. Gayle and ^he members 
of the official board of Trinity Church.

generous public may wiah to send 
during this week and next week as a 
Thanksgiving: donation.- This is a 
worthy charity and we hope the pub 
lic will respond liberally.

—The Christian ndeavor Convent 
ion in Baltimore this week Is attend 
ed by the following Salisbnrians M 
delegates; FVom the Presbyterian 
Ohnroh. Misa Kate To-1d an<t Mlsa 
Alioa Wailea: from the Methodist 
Protestant Onnroh. Bev. W. S. Phil 
lips, Miss E«ina Adklns, Mrs. Jams* 
Lank. Misses Wiftdsor aad Mr, 
A. Sbeppard. /V*^''r;.-'''V>*J£;"j

The statement of Treasurer Bonn As 
of the Wloomioo Board appears in 
this lane. It sbows that for the 
scholastic year ending July II, 1907, 
the total ezpesiwe of the schools were 
151.179.41, of which teacher's salaries 
amounted to nearly W6.000.0a The 
fnei account was 13.906.84. Manual 
training and colored Industrial de 
payments cost W.064.8H. The free 
book* furnished pupils cost $S,«74 74.

Parties hoping season tickets for 
the lecture coarse, are requested to 
^jj mt a'On igon 's Drag Store_and se- 

the i onrej tiukpt8 at an early date," as the
ndications are favorable for a large 

crowd nest Thnndav evening.
This will be one of the most en Joy- 

iile affairs of the entire season, as 
much pleasantry is occasioned by oar. 
toons of local people taken from the 

bly.
Season tickets can be secured at the 

Eastern Shore College, and special 
rates an .given to all students of the 
E. S. College aad High School, and 
children nnder twelve years of age.

'•ee
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 Presiding ^Ider R. F. Gayle and 
Rev. Thoina* N. Potts left Tuesday 
for Pet«r»bntR, Va. the seat oi th< 
Virginia Conference which convened 
Wednesday. ji^&r^&^-

 Did von see the display. of -win 
ter underwear in Kennerly & Mltch- 
ell's window. They ate showing all 
weights, both cottou autt wool.

—Mr. and Mrs Henry Reed, of Col- 
qrado, are spending a couple months 
East, they were gW*'of Whiton 
and Powellvllle relatives ths psst 

'week.
—Mr. T. 8. MatthewsAof Phils- 

slphla, spent Saturday aud Smnday 
the guest ot Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 

. Wht-^lton, on Park Street.
 Misses Llssle and Pauline Collier 

who Hive been visiting friends In 
Baltimore, and Western Maryland, 
have returned 'home.

 Mrs. Cannon Downing, of Phils 
delpbla, is the guest of her parents, 
Ir. and Mrs. Thotnas' Dlsharoon. on 

in Street.

J«nnerly & Mitchell are showlnj 
^ Hue of overcoats for men am 

^en. All the new styles are 
.11 this big doable store.

 The subject of the Rev Mr Beale's 
sermons tomorrow will be "Kno.v«J 
edge, Now and Theo\" and "The 
attractiveness of the Christ" j

—The Home for th«" Aged, Man* j 
agers will be glad to receive contri 
butions of monev, wearables or eat 
ables for Thanksgiving for the Home. 
Give something if convenient.

—MISH Roth Lyom Gnnby and Mr. 
Goo. Humphreys Dorman have issued 
invitations to a birthday party to be 
held at the home ( of Miss Gunby, 
Oamden Ave.. this evening.

—The little daughter of ex-County
CommlBBloner 8 U. Trnltt is at the
Peninsula General Hospital recovering

' from a fracture of'the skull caused by
— corn thresher falling on her.

—An address will be delivered In 
the Oonrt House Friday evening at 
sight o'clock by Dr, ML Oormark. of 
CeBtncky. Everybody invited Frl- 

evening, Nov. Mod, 07, at eight 
fc-clock.

I —-The patrons and teacher of Osk- 
Bohool will hold a Boi Social at 

i school house Friday evening. No 
uber the »tod, 1907. The proueeds 

Jl be naftd tor the beneat of the 
01. All an cordially invited.

,.—Vr. Jay Williams went to Hart 
ford. Conn., last week and purchased 
from the Pope Hartford Co., a 8O 
horse power touring oar costing 
83760.00. The oar has fonr cylinders, 
and Is guaranteed to make 55 miles 
an honr. Mr. Williams left Monday 
last for Hartford to make tnf run to 
Salisbury in the car, aooofcnauied by 
a chauffeur. Mrs. Williams aud Mrs. 
Lieatberbnry met Mi. Williams in 
Philadelphia and came to Sallbsnry 
n the oar.

-Rev. B. & Pooka of M. P. Con 
ferenee, DorohMUr Oiroaltand forts 
etly of this oonnty. who%as been in 
poor health for tha last slz months Is 
DOW at the Onion Protestant Infirm 
ary of Baltimore Md., undergoing 
treatment. Ur Julius Freldenwald, 
specialist in stomach trouble is the 
attending physician. Mr. Fooks Is 
doing as well as oonld.be expected and 
his friends will be pleased to hear 
that tha Dr. thinks there is a chance 
for bis ultimate recovery.

If we had hnt one style at «ach price, we could tell yon of them 
all. Bat with a dozen or BO of variation* *t each figure, how can 
we ? It's for you to fix your prices mark, then come here to be satis- J 
fled. If you want a shoe at $2.00, you won't need to look at a single J 
shoe of a different price. Something iu our $2.00 line will be sure * 
to please you. \ ' , . ' . ^ 

Three dollars is a favorite price with a good many women, hut   
unless they have bought here they*don't know the fall possibilities-1 
of $3.00.  / . * 
* Oar $3.50 shoes are smart enough and good enough for almost 
any foot

But if you want positively the most elegaht and luxurious foot 
wear that can be built, the moat ex elusive sty lee, the finest leathers  
why pay $4.00 or $4.50 and get it all.

We would like to have every lady in town and surrounding 
towns and counties bring her shoe idea* right in here. 

Yours for best styles,

Onr Sui's and Ovei coats are the ex 
pression of the latest and best ideas in 
tailoring for young men. Made up in 
the most popular patterns shown this 
winter; wiih broad, natural shoulders, 
close-fitting collars and shapely .backs. 
The suits-and overcoats were bnilt ex 
pressly for this storey and meet the ap 
proval of the particular dresser. Every 
suit bears the K. & M. label, which 
elands for good clothes. .K. & M. 
clothes arc not like the ready-to-wear 
clothes shown you in other stores, bat 
are equal to made-to-measure.

The prices of K. & M. Suits and 
Overcoats are

$10, $12,50, $14.00, $15.00, 
$18.00 and $20.00.

Yon are invited to visit onr big ; 
double store, wbere we will show you ; 
much to convince you that you should. ! 
wear K. & H. clothes to be in theKlett ; 
fashion.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
Successors to

Salisbury* Md.
; Dkfcerson & WWtsv - •" «-..... 
>»»•«««•«)•)«>«)»•*•«)•»•••••»••++»+<

MAIN STREET.

-»
4

:

IF YOU WANT
** vfjjV ! . ,

wewtfbld respectfully suggest that 
you examine our stock. Whatever 

.is designed and manufactured in 
the line of jewelry is made a part of 
our stock at once. If you would 
care to save money on the same 
goods, call and get our prices and 
 ee our goods^ Remember, we han 
dle nothing but reliable goods, the 
kindle guarantee.

 ' ji'.'i Respectfully, !  >-'

G. M. FISHER,
/Hie Jeweler.

Have 
a Frie

You
nd?

 Mm. Graham Gunby gaTe a tea 
Tlinrtday afternoon from three to six

clock. Mrs. W. 8. Gordy, Mr«. L. 
W. Onnby, Mrs. Walter Donglmrty, 
the Misses Irma Graham, Alice Gun- 
bv. Louise Gnnby, RnthGonby, Nan-, 
oy Gordy. assisted Mrs. Gnnby to re. 
ceiffl her guents Those helping to 
reoelTe with the following gentlemen 
were entertained at dinner; Mjassr. 
W. a Gordy.-8r.. L - W. Gnnby. Wal 
ter Dangherty. O. Edgar Laws, G. V. 
White, J. Cleveland White. B. H. 
Rnark. Walter Brewlngton. (

 The County Commissioners, in 
session Tuesday, authorial Commiss 
ioner Laraore «o buy fifteen thousand 
bnsheis of shelbi to be spread upon 
the road leading from Tyaskin to Bi 
valve. The clerk was /authorised to 
iasne a new commission to P. 8. 
Shookley, Irvlng. v Jonee and Wade 
Insley, commissioners appointed on 
road In Nantiooke District. Bond of 
J. D. Shookley. road supervisor in 
Nutter's District was approved. 
Board adjourned to meet on Novem 
ber 36. ^

then tell him about Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral. Tell him 
how. it cure<f your hard cough. 
Tell him why you always keep 
it in the house. Tell him to 
 sk his doctor about it. Doc 
tors use a great deal of it for 
throat and lung troubles.

The beet kind oi a testimonial— 
"Bold for over sixty yean."

N. PITCH,
Eye Specialist,

Cl otr-i I o B— We can sate you from $2.00 to So.OO on Suite. ' " 
Overcosata* & R«lr»oo»ts».— One-third off regular prices. 
Boysa* School Sultsa.— US cents and up. 
Shoes*. — \Ve guarantee greater values than any in this city. 

" Plov* Srio«*s*.— $1.60 grade, $1.28.
L-*cil«sa' Co»t».vUrge line. 12.08 to $8; regular 112 values. 
GrilldrsBrVsa School Coasts*. — $1.08 and up.
iy Tons of Underwear for men, boy?, women and children. We give Gold 

', Bond Certificates with every purchase of 3tS C«ntss. We will redeem 
  them as cash on all goods purchased from us? These are given Free.

: A, L. HARDESTER
"

1 •'X? /X* /X'rV/X* •'x* •* x*/X« * \* ••*

I E. POWEtL
jC*ry»ft tyfpmrtmimt tfr»w tm &i*> Gmttor*

yers HLU. 
•ABVNOt.

«»• IbmoUi cfall ew •«*!»!••«,

On* of Ayer'e s»IHa at b*dtlm« wl 
.'viatart reoovary. Oantry Isutattv*

Foley's Honey *•*• Tar
curt* OsWsfci fnvtmi* pn9umt*t*

—Mr* and Mrs. R. W. Bobertson, 
of Winning too, D. U.. who are on a 
wedding tonr %fter being at Old Point 
Comfort nnd the Exposition for a few 
day*, spent H mid ay In Salisbury with 
his sister. Mrs. R. W. Robertnon, 
Muiyland Ave.' They left Monday for 
his mother's. Mrs. C. E. Robertson. 
at White Hajen. Mr. Robertson was 
formerly with the ..People's Bank at

lncs** Anne hot for the last eight 
yuan hat been with tha Central Nat 
ional Bank of' Washington. D. O.. 
where h« holds the . position of Note 
Teller. Mrs. Robertson who was Miss 
Nellie Klnes before marriage. Is *n 
exceedingly prett- blonde.  

—Edward K. Alllson, Great Sachem 
of the Oreat Council of Maryland, is 
making Salisbury his headuarterty 
this week, and accompanied by S»T- 
eral of the members of Modoq Tribe 
Is payln« official visit* to the Tribes 
and Councils located in Wioomloo 
county. Monday night he visited Nan- 
tlooke Tribe, aad on Tuesday4 Okon 
oko Tribe 'at Mardela: on Wednesday 
afternoon Ion* Council, Degree of 
Pooohontas. of Sharptown. ancj at 
night Idaho Trlha at Sbarptown. On 
I'hnrsday he WM Jolsted by W. A. 
MoAUen. Great Junior Sagamore, and 
visited Teny Tank Tribe at Praltland. 
Friday aveaUng an official visit 
nude Ifi itodoo Tribe ot Sallsbary.

$4.95
Elgin and Waltham Watches, complete, 

14.06 Full value guaranteed. For ready X* 
proof come and inspect. Nothing but re- " "
liable Jewelry sold.•___

HEARNE 6 SMITH,
JEWELERS, 

DEL-MAR, OCI_.

•»«••••«••«'»»«)•••«•«)•••«•*

STO R E

HOW TO ALWAYS KNOW 
YOUR HAT.

P RESCRtPTIONS 
ROPERLY 
ROMPTLY 
REPARED

——AT—-

Toulson's 
Drug Store

SALISBURY,

•S.

I

The surest way to always know your hut is to always wear 
a hat thai comes from Lacy Thoroughgood's clothing and hat 
store or Jsonea Tkoroughgood's hat and gents' furnishing 
goods store. They retain that rich, silky, iuatrouV finish and 
original shape and colqr long after the succeeding styles have 
corad. Tb,oroughgood'B hats are rightly made, rightly styled 
and rightly priced. There in surely one among the many 
shown that will suit you exactly; made iu soft, stiff and crush. 
Ijot your next hat oome from one or the other of Thorough- 
good'8  tores. Thoroughgood has two etores Belling hats. xWe 
handle the John B. SteUon Hat, the Ilaweu Hat, the Seul Brand 
HaU, Young Brothers' HaU. We sell a dozen of the best hats 
made in the United States. We have in our two stores very 
nearly all the h»U in Salisbury. Our stock will invoice at least

si * ix thousand dollars, and they are all brand new.

I James ThoroughgoocT.
%%!^^

Nobby, Up-to-Date
Can only he found where they, ware made by experienced tailor* O«r 
line Nils this requirement, as til the clothinc we handle is bought of 
faotorieii where only the beat and most experienced tailors arc- en»- 
plojed. ' Our rtock this seaaou is complete,«nd we are prepared to M 
any and mishap", whether It be a fad. slim man—a short, stoat sou 
—or a medium »lsed ruin. An examination will convince vou that 
we are better prepared to suit jon than any other o'othlaf honsa «• 
tha Pe'ninsula, and that our prices areVlow those «jf any of sou? c*sa- 
pptltors.

• In' this department we are well prepared to meet any ot your 
wants, and In style, quality, durability and wear we can not be baas. 
lien's Shove In Patent Colt, Gun Metal. Oyrano Calf, Box Call, VW 
Kid and Calf Skin at prices within the range of alt

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Mammoth D^wtmef* Store,

SALISBURY, MD.
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all  totlont of lit*. wboM rigor and 
'-llty **y have been anderralned md 

ten ,. down by over-wonk, exacting 
|i«<tlat duties, the too fradnenVbsartng of 

, or other causes, will find In Dr. 
Favorite Prescription the most 

potent, InvlgoraUif nttoratlTe strength- 
jrtrer ever devised for their special bene- 

Nantncfaothen wlHJInd It especial- 
Enable lX.su»talnIng>oclr strength 

I pnMoUng>nabundantnourishment 
,_.,,y>« child. XKpWtant mother* too 
I Will find U a prlccltMNtM^tr/SwJkre the 
;' fraea for baby's com
**

Saturday
Night Tab

By T. K. DAVWOW   Rtmairo "v>,
gjQQBIBB9BB^a9B3BlB3BB3l

TUB TOWKR OF THE MINORITY.

Nov. 17. '07.—(Judg*a T:t-lt.)

ueireate, nervous, We«.k women, who 
suffer from frequent headaches, back 
ache, dragglng-down distress low-down 
In the abdomen, or from painful or Irreg 
ular monthly periods, gnawing or dis 
tressed sensation In stomach, dlny or 
faint spells, see Imaginary specks or spots 
floating before eyes, have disagreeable, 
pelvic catarrh*! drain, prolapsus, ante-

Here IB a description of the strang 
est battle that was ever fought 
Three hundred men make a night 
attack upon an army of 135,000 and 
practically wipe out the enemy. 
Armed only with trumpets, empty 
pitchers and torches Gideon and his 
Immortal oOO take their position* 
In small companies clear around the

Of parts will, whether they experience 
many or only a few of tho above symp 
toms, find relief and a permanent cure by 
using faithfully and fairly persistently 
I)r. Plerco's Favorite Prescription.

This world-famed specific for woma'n'S 
weaknesses and peculiar ailments Is a 
pxiro frlycertc extract of tho choicest na 
tive, medicinal roots wltliouj, a drop of 
alcohol In Its make-up. All Its ingredi 
ents printed In plain English on its bottle- 
wrapper and attested under oath. Dr. 
Pierce thus Invites tho fullest Investiga 
tion of his formula knowing that it will 
be found to contain only the, best 'agents 
known to thn most advanced medical 
tclonce of all the different schools of prac 
tice for the cure of woman's peculiar 
weaknesses and ailments.

If you want to know more about the 
composition and professional endorse 
ment of the, "Favorite Prescription." send 
postal card request to Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo. N. Y., for his free booklet treat- 
Inn of PR mo.

You can't afford to accept as a substi 
tute for this remedy of hnoumcum;»MUion 
n secret nostrum of unknown ot 

Don't do It.

TWIN Ol* CHINA.

Still . : 
They'Hustle

Phil i if* .Crothers are busier 
than ever, handling the new 
wheat which has just been har 
vested. Exceptional eye has 
bevn exercUt d in selecting the 
grain to be used in their dif 
ferent brands of flour. 
Nothing will do out the best. 
Beat wheat beat flour. 
Bert serTioe beet "turn out." 
Nothing but the beat is otti* 
n)O*to. ;• ':'.'-•

f Pips Brothers.
P. 8.—Plenty ot good, white 
Met) constantly on hand.

To PUBLISHERS 
andPRIMRS

W« Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type
Brass Rale in Strips
Braas Labor Saving Rule
Brass Column Rules
Brass Glides
Brass Leaders
BrassRonnd Corner*
BrassrLeadt and Slugs
BrawGalltya
Metal Borders
L. 8. Metal Furniture
I4*d« and Slugs
Metal Leaders.
Spaces and Quads, 8 to 48 point
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Roles refaced and made 
> •< naV at a small cost. 
/ Pirate remember that we are pot In 
fpy Trust or Combination and are sure 
t tit we can make it greatly to yonrad- 
» MiUg* to deal with us.

v copy of our Catalogue will be
•;<ihrrrfully furnished on application.
*  ^ ^M-   ' ' • y *

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co.

^MANUFACTURCM OF-^

Tfpi art High 6ndi PrlUltg Uiterlil

command they flltt a mighty battle 
shout, shake their biasing torches In 
the air, and smash the crockery pitch 
ers to make the moat racket possi 
ble. The Mldtanltea, already tremb 
ling with apprehension of the ap- | 
preaching Israelites, estimated by 
their spies to number .at least 
32,t)00, are awakened out of a 
sound aleep to find themselves 
surrounded, and a panic seizes 
them, compared with which Bull Run 
was an orderly retreat: In the dark- 
pcss they fly at each others throats 
without stopping to Investigate and 
the dead are piled In windrows, 
while the Israelites without strik 
ing a blow secured a notable victory. 

Gideon was a master of strategy as 
the result shows. Three hundred 
against 135.000. and the 300 victors! 
When waa there ever a conflict equal 
to that! One hundred and thirty-five 
thousand practically annihilated; not 
a man of the SOO Injured! When 
did ever a battle have such a ter 
mination! Aud bear In mind that 
the army of Gideon had been twice 
reduced by divine direction. Once 
to allow the cowards to go ho^me, 
once to eliminate those who were 
too shiftless for soldiers. When at 
last Gideon stood with SOO men} he' 
had a company who cosild be de 
pended upon under a~H circumstances, 
who would obey any orders without 
questioning, every man of whom was 
equal to a thousand of the enemy. . 

Thus early in tne history of nat 
ions It wa<» deraonptratea that It Is 
not numbers that counts. We hear 
a great deal In these days about ma 
jorities, anC the power of numbers, 
but the fact Is * the world has al 
ways been ruled, regulated and re 
generated by the minority. That U| 
true in- the vegetable and animal 
kingdom. From one aeon and one 
grain bf corn all oaks, all harvests 
come. All the race originates Inane 
man. All murderers date from data. 
In the universal apostacy Enoch a-' 
lone denounce* It Thff deluge 
sweeps away the population of a 
planet, but one. man, Noal*. avails to 
renew the race. Out of Ur of the 
Chaldeas comes Abraham, himself 
the father of a multitude. Famine 
stalks through the land, Joseph alone 
avails to save the race. Two mil 
lion bondmen swelter in slavery and 
cry aloud for dellverence. only Mos 
es is able to humble Egypt's mon 
arch. Into Canaan marches that 
great emancipated host, Joshua a- 
lone leads them Into the land. Ftor 
each emergency In the ages after, 
there Is bu* one Samuel, one David, 
one Elijah, one Isaiah, one Daniel, 
one Paul, one Christ.

80 It ban alwaya been. We look 
back and* say there have been a mul 
titude of leaders, but If we examine 
history closely we shall, find Crom 
well leading the Puritans, Wesley 
leading the Methodists. Ralk*s es 
tablishing the Sunday school*. John 
Howard purifying the prisons, Flor 
ence Nightingale regenerating the 
hospitals, Abraham Lincoln freeing 
the slaves, Frances WlHard redeem 
ing the sot, Gen.'Booth uplifting tna

that W«ra Unknown Ons Htm- 
Irs4 Year* ABO.

Opium and gambling are the twin 
curses of the Celestial empire, and 
no more Important step could be tak 
en toward the reclamation of ' the 
Chinese than the abolishing of these 
two vices.  

The smoking of poppy juice la the 
worst vice In which Chinamen in 
dulge and if is generally looked upon 
as lower and more degrading than 
any other. It la doubtful, however, If 
It Is any more .prevalent in China 
than Is excessive alcoholism In our 
own country and it is also question 
able whether its effects are worse than 
those of whisky.

However this may be, the vice wa* 
almost unknown In the Flowery 
kingdom until about a' hundred years 
a^o, when it was forcibly Introduced 
by the English In order to dispose 
of the poppy crop of India. In fact, 
if was not until after the opium war 
of 1841 that the vice was at all pre 
valent In the interior. This war Was 

/l.o result of opposition on the part 
o: the Chinese government to the Im 
portation ot the Insidious drug, which 
they realized to be an evil likely to 
Undermine the Institutions .of their 
civilization, the oldest on the earth. 
, It Is popularly supposed that near 
ly all Chinese Indulge in the opium 
habit but, as a matter of fact, the 
percentage of those who use the drug 
in small. They are, however, of all 
ranks, from the lowest "coolie" to the 
wealthy and governing classes. 

r 'me "opium den" grows out of the 
I fact that considerable apparatus is 
(.necessary for the- enjoyment of the

drug. A recllnftig position is best
adopted to tbe operation of smoking.
In fact, any other position would be

VMM o INI H fa An Mi 
by IWr

TraUe.
tvldney trouble preys upon the mind, 

diacouragesandlesscusamoition; beauty, 
vigor and cheerful 
ness soon disappear 
when the kidneys are 
out of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 

^ . weak kidneys. If the 
child urinates toooften, if the urine scalds 
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, depend upon it, the cause of. the diffi 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
Btep should be towards thi treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit as most people suppose.

< Women as well as men are made miser 
able with kidney and bladder trouble,- 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a Homa or. Bwaxap-Boot, 
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root, 
including many of the thousands of testi 
monial letters received from sufferers 
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Bingbamton, N. Y., be sure and mention 
this paper. Donit make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every 
bottle.

HOME, NOT A HOUsi
A PIiAOH RRVKAUKO MOMKTHINO 

OF ITS INMATK8.

It Ought Not To Be Conducted IA»
* Public Institution—Something 
About Flrat Wife's Portrait Agate
—Children's Habit*

extremely awkward and almost Im 
possible. A small portion of dried 
Juice of the poppy Is warmed suffi 
ciently to enable the smoker to roll 
it Into a pill. This pill Is then plac 
ed over a small opening in the pro 
jection from the stem of the pipe and 

of a spirit lamp' 
draws the fumes

held In the hame 
while the smoker
'throfigh the bamboo stem. Unlike 
tobacco, opium must be held con 
stantly In an artificial flame, as it 
does not burn of Itself.

The Chinaman Is a natural gambler 
and Indulges In numerous games of 
chance. The most common of tnese 
Is called "Fantan." The "layoutV 
for this game consists ot a -.table 
ma-keti with a series of .squares num 
bered consecutively, a bowl ot cash
(the common 
small, square

Chinese 
holes in

coins with 
the .center),

Moth Street, 
' -. PHILADELPHIA,

PA. 
PROPRIETORS

TYPE FOUNDRY.

.E. Caulk
\

SHARPTOWN, MD.
IOHT SELLER OF FAMOUS ,

'

1CTOR
TALKING 
MACHINES

.'£-

DEALER IN 4

> atches. Clocks, Jewelry, Silver 
ware, Table Cutlery, and 

Sewing Machines.

lapsed- masf-es.
There never was a greater lie than 

that the voice of the people Is the 
voice of God. The voice of God is 
always a voice crying the wilderness. 
It Is a still small .voice uttered In a 
few hearts here and there, and by 
the hearers shouted on tho house 
tops till the thoughtless multitudes 
ara compelled to listen. *

You cannot do- much with the 
crowd. The crowd never, did any 
thing for the world or for Itself. It 
is only a raaa bare akd there who 
has the courage «f his convictions, 
and who thereby becomes a leader, 
the rest follow him like sheep, or 
else stone him to death only to weep 
bitter tears %of regret at his loss, and 
rear a costly monument over his 
bones. Tntre never were more than 
SOO out of 32,000 that were good 
for anything for real Bunting' real 
endurance, real enterprise. The 
work of the world has always been 
done by the few. Inspiration for ths) 
few,'wealth for the few; poetry In 
the custodj of the few; wisdom U 
guardeJ In her tepple by the few; 
the world saved by the few; Potlph- 
ar'a house bK'sticd because of Joseph; 
the Mediterranean corn ship, teasel 
up and down In Adrla sayed/ because 
there wus one distinguished prisoner 
on board. '«'; .

Not all are called to be Gideon's 
They who step Into the lime light 
of the world's observation have little 
comfort or pleasure. -The sri-ut men 
of the world have, been na.l men. 
They carry In their faces .tho s',;iij- 
OWK of eteinlty, nnd In their nnuls 
tltcy fi«el the birth-nauRs of a ,aaw

and a cUbpstick. The players "make 
their game" much as Is done In rou 
lette, placing tbe amount they wish 
to wager on the square of their choice. 
Tho "Danker"~then overturn's the bowl 
aW "Cash'' upon the tattle, the number 
at coins belqg.taken at random and 
unknown. With the chopstlck" be 
then withdraws from the pile a num 
ber of coins equal to the number of 
'Squares on the table. This Is continu 
ed until the number ot "cash re 
maining Is equal to or less than the 
number of squares. The number then 
retraining is declared to win and the 
lucky player who has placed his wag 
er on the corresponding square Is paid 
an amount equal to as many times his 
wager as the number of his square.

For example, we will say the tabl* 
Is divided into 10 squares. The bowl 
is overturned and the operator with 
draws 10 coins at a time until there 
remain, let us say, but nine of the 
"cash." The player whose money 
Is on the square numbered nine will 
then receive nine times the amount he 
has wagered, while the operator takes 
the money from all the other squares. 

The game Is complicated by num 
erous combinations. Money may b« 
placed between two squares and win 
on either, but at a lower percentage 
than when within one or the other. 
A square may be "coppered," that Is, 
played to lose, and so on.

What Does It Mean
to let Divfdenda "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothirfg more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do withont div 
idends for fifteen or twenty ^ears, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in 
surance. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins .Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before ̂ plac 
ing yonr insurance. Yon owe it to 
your family to have £he best.

Glowing Heat
From Every Ounce offueL

C. T. THURMAN,
State Agent,

705-7 Uil0BTr.it Bile,, BALTIMORE, MO. 

W.A, TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT,

SALISBURY MD

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loos by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good PoGcy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to" protect your proper 
ty, whether it be • town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY. MD. ' 

Qffto*. W. B. A L. Au'n,

Investment as
bonds. Gall on or address

Secretary,

tneumvuurej

NORTH SIXTH 8T.
»•»—tin Deutooher Ant.

I 1,11 llili-, Ill-Hi »>|.n>. II ' I 0. >!>•

.creation.

t A Persuasive Prescription.
To Mary Carpenter belongs the 

honor ot having been the pioneer of a 
movement which resulted In the es 
tablishment of Industrial and refor 
matory schoola In every large town In 
England. She Is described, In "Maids 
of Honor," AS being very practical, 
but possessed of a ready wit and great 
perspicuity.

A girl at the Red Lodge, one of the 
homes for girls established by Miss 
Carpenter, had a rooted aversion to 
laundry work,'and the weekly wash- 
In;; day was Invariably the signal for 
a seizure of the moat-alarming kind. 

She became absolutely rigid, fosm- 
ed at the mouth, and seemed alto 
gether In a most abnormal condition. wH. n. COOPER,

M1ss Carpenter's observant mind 
took cognizance of these regularly 
recurrent fits, and In her own prac 
tical fashion she .former her' conclu 
sions and determined on the remedy 
required.

Having sent for tbe doctor, she saw 
him alone, and requested him to no- 
tlciv ;he symptoms and to approve 
her proposed method of treatment.

"I have been strictly Investigating 
the nature of these fits, doctor," she
 alii, quietly, at they stood togethor 
by the bedside, "and I find that the 
most efficacious cure I* the applica 
tion of a hot Iroa to the sole* of lift 
f(fet." 
' The doctor acquiesced with a pro
 fewlotml Rrnvlty thnt did him preal
credit. Turning to the nurse. Miss
Carpenter suld. Hharply. "Meat me
that poker, red-hot ( Immcdlately. 

The proscription alone wus limtnn-
taneoimly, effective. Tho irlrl wit up
and began to «penk. There were no 

. jnore fits on washing days.

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR MONEY

r v«. f TO THE "*.,,i.t. i

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FODR PER CENT.
, INTEREST....... .'

THO5.PBRKY,
President,

112 N. Dltota Strut, SALISBURY, MO,

Q-EO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Jt.H.OIlll.J.
.•Ir-IHt--

1 r<ul»ri,t* Ibi
_,.tlr, «lul.,Ul

. «JrAK»NTKKl» »>u

»H,iikm!.i!l«l. illl'rtaarr * *'"•• 
OXf.* >ur.<l, I^Ml Mui.buud mmt

•Tlv»Mtl» . ne l i t.u™ l.if tile tune 
|*ObtO>l" I»ltiloul Mif-urvh-
iii/Atinr.UwM. BniM, Vui

• tm.'li. U. TrMtaWBlki bUl

Colds andjCroup In Children;
"My little uirl ill subject to ooldn," 

nays Mrs. Win. H. Merit;.. No 41 Fifth 
Street, Wheuliuir, .W. Va. "Lost 
whiter Bhe had a H«\»ere ipeU. aiid a 
terrlblo cough V>nt I cured, her, with 
Chamberlain's Cough Mlemedy with 
out tbe iriil of it doctor, and. ray little 
b'oy has been prevented many times 
from bavitiu tbe orourt by .the timely 
cue of this syrnp." This remedy is 
for sftje ot Tonl«ou^i   Drug Storn, 
Salisbury, Md.

-: EMBALMING:-
——A»D ALL———

H1 TT OST B :R, A. I, "WO K, 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Hobea and Slate Or»v« 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Court Hoise Sqiuri SALISBURY, MD,

How To Treat a Sprain.
SprairiH, vwelluigi) itud luniencii are 

promptly relieved by Oanihurlain's 
Pain Balm. Thin liuimeiit redunes 
infliinimation uud ooreiiem NO that n 
sprain niav be cured In nhont one 
third Ihd time required by the riHoul 
treutincnt. For tale at TooUon's 
Drn« (itgre, Halisbnry, Md.

BougM«• ^ItoKinJ yo»H»
aigwtu*

of

, If I had married a man who had 
been married before, I should have 
made It a point of honor to say 
In . the beginning, "I am going to 
change everything In the ho us*." 
Personally, I can Imagine nothing 
so dragging as to uphold continually 
the remembrance of another. But 
mind, In the making of a horn*, 
this may be carried too far in the 
opposite direction.

I knew a women who became her 
husband's second wife. 'His first 
wife had been a great beauty; the 
second was extremely plain, but a 
woman ot brilliant Intellect. Tbe only 
sister of her husband did not Ilk* 
her, rfnd she cqatrlved to so work 
upon the feelings of'the unfortunate 
living wife by means of the Incom 
parable beauty of the dead one, that 
life for her was made little short of 
that state (which we call "hell." Then 
the sound common-sense of the hus 
band came into play, and he deliver* 
ed himself of a few short, ^ha 
sentences which settled the question 
once and for all.

"I married my first wife, and I 
lofed her," he said. "I had the mis 
fortune to lose her. I met you and 
I loved you. The last thing that my 
dead wife would wish, it she could 
express an opinion, would be thai 
her remembrance and her portrait 
should make my living wife wretch 
ed. I shall put away the portrait; 
and you, my sister, who have made 
me wretched, will go out of. mv life § 
now, tor always."

To that, I beliered~lVm right In 
saying,-he held to the''end of his 
life. For some years the portrait 
of the dead wife was never seen; but 
the second wife some ten or twelve 
years later, took the opportunity 
when they were moving house to tdll 
her husband that she had co longer 
any feeling such as it ad once moved 
her, and the long-hidden portrait was 
brought to light again and hung In 
a place of honor In the new drawing 
room. | 

This house was essentially a horn* 
and for many yean this husband and 
wife lived in perfect peace an'd amity. 

The difference between a house 
and a home la often In matters so 
trifling as to be almost Inexplicable. 
A new parlormaid will transform 
your own drawing-room antll >ou 
hardly knoi% It yourself. And, let 
me tell,you that Is one of the dis 
advantages ot keeping your servants 
a long time you have so much to 
explain and to show when you do 
change. I have Just lost a parlor 
maid of three and a halt years' 
standing. The other day I said to 
my new one, "Come with me, and I 
 will show you how I Ilk* my draw 
ing-room. "Bee." I said, "as you 
have arranged it, it might be tha 
drawing-room of a clean lodging- 
house. Now }ust notice how I put 
things, and see what a difference 
a few touches will make." '

In truth, when I bad given those 
few touches the difference was start 
ling even to myself. The hand which 
did not understand my ways, which 
did not possess my faculty for mak 
ing a home, had transformed my 
dainty sitting-room out of all llke- 
qess to itself. Perhaps a matter »t 
temperament.

  There can be no home in the 
house ot a woman who shut* oft her 
fires on the first of April, and never 
permits oae to be lighted again out 
side the kitchen till the first of NOT. 
ember. That house is not a home It's 
a prison or a charitable Institution.

In my opinion a hous« is never a 
home unless it contains evidences ot 
the pursuits of its Inmates.

At present I myself am under the 
thrall ot a small person who is all
 pursuit, who flits from one hobby to 
another with a. rapidity which makes 
my .middle-aged brain worn and 
weary. Now U Is painting; half an 
hour ago it was pastels; this after- 
poon it may be cut/Ing out such ad 
vertisements as take her fancy In 
order to make a scrapbook on quite 
a new plan. Her doll's house takes 
one corner of my study, her plants 
are on almost every wlndow-le Ige. 
She collects lead-soldiers and price- 
marks of articles bought In shops;
 he has the whole scheme of pink 
books from the very beginning, and 
a small collection of pictures of 
which her favorite Is Millet's "Ange 
las," which hangs over her bed. 
This bed-room Is a perfect museum. 

Personally, I do not think there 
can be any home without animals. 
Everybody Is not blessed with child 
ren, who 40 far to m,ake houses into 
homes, hut everybody can have a 
dog or a cat, or both. But the house 
where the dog Is never allowed to sit 
on a chair, and where the cat does 
not look for anything outside the 
kitchen well, I think that house Is 
seldom a home. It is all a matter 
of temperament. Fresh blooming 
flowers and growing plants, children 
who are frank and free and fearless, 
animals who bask and join In the 
family life, all these'things combine 
to make a home. And tltcro IB 
something outside of all these, whloh 
I think only lies In the hanl nf the 
houfte mistress that power to Invent 
mere objects with a certain atmos 
phere and a certain charm.

Hut, us I bavu already raid. It It 
mostly a rrraUer.' of temperament.

When the mercury drop* out
you just can 't keep the house warm, you'll x
find it wonderfully convenient to use  

PERFECTION 
Oil Heater

(Equipped wit* Smokeless Device)

ll'i very light c«ny it «bout heat any cold 
room. * Turn the wick high of low no 
(linger no smoke no smell Easily eared 
lor and gives nine hours ol 
cozy comioft si one tilling ol 
brass font. Finished in 
nickel and j»pan. Every 
heater warranted.

The with iU flood ol deaily, 
brilliant ligKl b iJeal lor 
lk< long winter tvcningi 

—read ar KW by H—won't tin your cyta. Latarf improvoi cenlnl 
drah burner. Made of braai. nickel platod. Every lamp warranted. 

•" H your dealer eannol nipoly lha Ray» L«»P " Perledion Oil 
Haakr. wrik our naareal agency lor a daaeriitin drcular.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporate*^

Safely Covcitcd
by H policy of Insurance Issued i/y the V 
Insurance Co. of North America which 
we represent, no financial loss C'-n fol 
low the dts1 motion of the houw by 
FIRE.

Weftave be*n writing   J^ ?•£<.
INSURANCE •*'• r

for this company for some time. Its 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt settlement of claims has won for 
it. a high reputation.

11111 H H 111 I H- H J 1 I H-M 111 1 1 1 J .141 I 1 M. l I.] .•• |..i l I.; -H. M-
«_

Come and Examine '.

OURNEWGOODS
even If you're not quite ready to bur. 
It will give you an Idea at to what's 
going to be worn and how much It will 
cost. Some of ourbestouitomencome 
In two or three times before making- a 
0nal deoliton. IVTHINKINQ IT OVER 
asslau their selecting In a more satis 
factory manner. Borne prater deciding 
at onoe, and either way pleases u«. 
We're sun you'll like the new suiting* 
we're now soowina;, and want you to get 
n and get an early pick. Yours truly

CHAS. BETHKE, Silisbury, Ml
11111 mm in i H I-HUH-I

106 S. Division St phon« Number 54.

INSLEY BROTHERS
INSURANCE

SAUSBURY, - ; 'C MARYLAND

Fir* lr-»a»«_ir«oo«».-We represent'only the best of Old Liae Fire Insur 
ance companies, and a policy placed through our agency insures the maximum pro 
tection at a minimum cost. .
. *-''  lr\»wr»»no«^-We offer a policy that \a, we believe, wHhout a rival 
in the market todav. Larger loan and cash values are allowed than by any other 
responsible company.

Accident at MaBMitl-i ln»ur«no«». We an General Amnta 
for the MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY, of Baltimore, whose reputation for 
their liberality and promptness In paying claims is well known.

, Liability In*»ur«no«.--The "Mainland" Perfect Form Policy is the 
only Liability policy on the market today that is ABSOLUTELY incontestable. 
Other forms, along the lines of other companies, are aioo written. % 

BoncJIng.-Weare General Agents for THE TITLE GUARANTY AND 
SUREfTY COMPANY, of Scranton, Pa., whoee surplus of over $1,000000 insures 
absolute protection to iU qlienU. "

Canning Machinery and Supplies
Of Every Description^:^

King Tomato Fillers Hammond Labeters, Pulp Machines in'
' Stock. Eureka flux.

FtOBINS
S. N. SINDALL*

"Send for Catalogue. 726 C. Pi-alt St., BALTIMORE, I

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm.

la quickly ubiotbed.
dim lUllel M On«. 

Uol«'iiu*en, nuutlius, 
hc'ttln ntiil iirotocts 
Ibo illawmi'd tui'iii. 
bnvnw nitulUiii; from 
Catarrh mid  Iri 
awny a Colil iu the _____ 
Head qulii!. !y. It«. |j jk 4/ r • •• • 
Htores tliu hviim-Hof HHT f US 
Titste and Hmcll. KulUUc CO cU., lit ': ng- 
afhta or by mull. Iu liquid form, 'iO <vnU, 
'Ely .Urotho , WJ Warwu Btreot, New Y<>: k.

If The Baby h CutHnafeeth,
B>> turn and nw thiu old a%d well- 

tried remedy, aim. Winslow's Soothing 
Byrup. foe cbtUtrun Uwih'lng, It sooth** 
the child, softens thy Kama, allayn all 
pain, our** wind oolic and U tho best 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-live 
cents a bottle

***•

Valuable Property 
FOR SALE

It) consequence of my intended removal from this city, 
I offer for sale my property here, including residence on 
Middle Boulevard, and over seventy building lots in the Cam- 
dea Boulevard Subdivision; also 263 shares of the capital 
stock of the Camden Realty Company; also a tiiact of 
240 acres ot unimproved land in Worcester county. Will 
give easy terms, etc

N.
News Building,

T. Fitch,
Salisbury. Maryland.



,SAUMURY now NOV. i«, * ?.

A mm PULL

On a poor pole irmy make you lose your 
catch when fishing. Arm yourself with a 

• gffx.\ bamboo polo and our fine fishing 
tackle, and when you are off for a day's 
sport, you will have satisfaction and per 
fect "enjoyment. Baskets, Reels, Bait?, 
Flies, and all kinds of Sporting Goods, at

T..BRYD UNKFORD'S,
.306 Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

MMMMH IMIMMMM

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the ; 
FIRE occurs. Get your ; 
property covered against ; 
loss by fire in the compa- ; 
panies of

Insley Brothers,
106 8. DiTision Street, 

! SALISBURY, MD.

,«£*«*•*<

Won Roller mills, i
Manufacturers of the 

celebrated

Cream of C|*isii< 
Wheat.... nOUr

which is giving universal 
„ Mkisfaction. Try it and be 

OWrfnosd of it«merits,and 
haTtNlB BEST of bread, 
like y«B> neighbor's. Do 
not be deceived by being 
told other flours are bet 
ter. None better 1

Also we are in the mar 
ket for all good Wheat, at 
the highest market prior.

i Britingham & Parsons
Proprietors, «-;j ]_'(['{'' 

Mill St., Salisbury, Md.

.Y.i

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality. 

Our new spring Goods am coming 
everyday. ; j;-c
New Tea Sets,

3{ft» Candelabra; ', 
New Spoons,

And New Forks.
New shapes and new catlings of

Rich Cut Glass.
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellenc

The price* are always right - 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them. every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. CbarlMSt.,

• AL-T1MOSWK. MID.

SHAKE r< A BOTTLE.
AAtefl Of Noted Aotbortty'Abo &n A 

Staple Home Prescript^.
Now is the time when the doctor 

gets bnsy, and the patent medlotee 
manufacturers reap tne harvest, un 
less great onre ia taken to dress warm 
ly and keep the feet dry. This is the 
advice of an old eminent authority, 
who says that Rheumatism and 'Kid 
ney trouble we»ther is here, and'also 
tells what to do in case of an attack.

Get. from any good prescription 
pharmacy one half ounce Fluid ' Ex 
tract Dandelion one ounce of Com 
pound KarKon, three unnces Com 
pound Syrup of Sarsaparilla Mix by 
shaking in a bottle and take a tea- 
spoonful after meals and at be^t'me.

Just trv this simple home nmrte 
mixture at the first stun of Rheuma 
tism, or if year back aches or *on 
fsel that the kidneys are not enacting 
just right. Tbls is said to be a splen 
did kidney regulator, an almost cer 
tain remedy for all forms of Rfieu- 
matism, which is caused by uric aoid 
in the blood, which the kidneys fail 
to filter out. Any one can easily pre 
pare this at home and at a small cost.

Druggist* in this town and .vicinity, 
when ihown the prescription, stated 
tbat they can either supply these in 
gredients, or if our readers prefer, 
they will compound the mixtnie for

THE HIGHER LIFE

CM. J
•i All

-I

—Snbbubs —I was surprised U hear 
you had discharged yonr new oook. I 
thought she made nearly all your 
favorite dishes.

Niybor.—So she did, bnt she also 
broke my wife's. —Sel. .'. •• , '•, •. •-

NEW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK R. R. 
Time Table In Effect May iPtb. IMS.

PEOPLES

BEEF and PORK
• SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
' Cold HUirwPlant with capacliy for ' 
1 ..niMind »h»lf CTrloBCl". l)wilCT»»np- 

rli*S.wlih oliolix M KAT8 In HO> qu*o- w
 <mv.

;
4 
«

U> nil ordi-n. for Ixvt HKKK, I«ORK. 
LAMB HAlJHAOE.^CIlAPl'l.K, VbO- 
KTABLE8. KiC. «'iill up Telephone 
No. S*. '

Peoples Meat Market \

NOKTU BOOHD TRAIN*.
Ltnve a.m. p.m. a.m.

Norfolk ..... .......... 7 » 5 4*
Old Point Com ft.. 8 W 7 10
Oap« CbarlM ( v ..10 W ( lu
PooomokeCl'y....U£« U t» • JuO
8»l tilbury..___U68 18(7 700
D«1ro»r (»rr........ 1 U IS W IV

p.m

And CoKllpatkM.
For rears I was troubled with bil 

iousness and constipation, which 
made life m serable for me. My 
"appetite failed I lost my nsnal forne 
and vitality. Pepsin preparations 
and cathartics only made matters 
worse. I do not know where I should 
have beeu today had I not tried 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. The tablets relieve the ill 
feeling at once, strengthen the digest 
ive f auctions, helping the system to 
do its work naturally—Mrs. Bosa 
Potts, Birmingham, Ala. Thosa 
tablets are for sale at Tonlson's Drug 
Store, Salisbury, Md.

Wllmirgton........»«»' 410 in 17 TM4
Hulllmora............ S21 601 1186 »18
Washington........ 8V2 7!l» 100 1030
fliMidelphl* (Iv. 4 M 6 18 
NewYorV_...... 8.W 74< 1 OS 1033

p m. R in. pjn. p.m.
BOITTH BOUND TBAIKB.

I*«T» a,m. pm. a.m.
N«w Y')ik...........3» 886 13'0 .
Hti|li>il«lrhlu(lv...lOOO 11 a 745 HOH|
WaohlKiiuD......... 800 StU &OU 12N
B»liImore......... »0» 7AO 685 1»

.........10 43 HOT SSS S 44

DeUo»r(lT.. 
H.ill»l>urv.

L. P. COULBOURN.
Hifffuat prfc. paiil for Unm* i Poultry.

»•••••<

.

. 1 M 
-... 3 19

0T- 3f*
Old Point Comri- 5 50 
Norfolk............... 700

p.ra.

SOI 
8 10 
8ti
S "0 
7 an 
900 

k.m.

1166 
W 10 

10S 
36* 
569 
7fO 

p.m.

Pnllman BaffetlParlur Canon day *xpren 
trmlnM *nd 81«plnf Can on nlfbt •xprrai 
tralnii l>elw*»n New York. Phlla., »nd Cap* Ch»rl»i>. Birlhx In llie North-bound Phll»- 
dflphlnHlerplng Cur rt.l»ln»bl« until 70»»-m.
R. B. C<X)KB. J. Q. RODOER8. 

Trmffllo Manafar. Bupt.

Don't Push
The hone can draw the 

load without help, if you 
reduce friction to almost 
nothing by applying

p.ra

HOLLOW AY 4 CO.
8. J. R. HOLLOW AY, Manager,

furnishing'Undertakers & Practi 
cal Embalmers. ;

Full stock of Bobes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
year*' experience. 'Phone 154.

1UBCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

YOU K-t-EP A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts u general banking busineao 
Account* of individuals and firms 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

the wheels. 
No other lubri 
cant erer made 
wears so long 

and saresso much 
horsepower. Next time 
try MICA A tut GRKASB. 

Standard Oil Co.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers a«d 
Dealers !• • ; ' • £

Palms, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinist 
••&W* Supplies.
MM ne4al Ready Mixed PalnU.

830 S. BOND, ST.. BALTO., MD.

B8TABU8HED ISttS.
If you want the highest market price*

' for your produce, and daily ~-
returno. ship to

w. BRADLEY.
Protect Comtttiw Mtfckut,

FOB THB BALE Of 1
^Butter, Ent». Poultry. Green 

Jd Dried IPnilu. Live Stock, 
Pun, etc. ^ 

!0 W, CAMDBK ST,. BALTIMORE. MD.

When You Go 
To The Doctor

You don't expect him to pre- 
scribe patent medicine* ; 
when you come to the painter 
let him use his judgment as 
to the beet materials and 
methods to employ in the 
treatment of yonr house. '

T. K. WHEATLEY & CO.
^ UVERY 
AND Bt>ARD

OPPOSITE N. Y., P. & N. DEPOT.
Elegant Teams for hire. . 
HatWaotlon guaranteed. 
Phone No. M.

Tohn Nelson,
PhoiM 191.

Salisbury Steam 
Bakery.

ASK YOUB GROCER FOR 
BOFFMAN'8

BUTTERNUT BREAD
liiUk Bread, Graham Bread, 

Rye Bread.
•4P»lXX>K FOB THB LABBLB.

{FRUIT CAKE a Specialty.

GEORGE HOFFMAN,
\one NO..JW. SALISBURY, MD.

SUMMER

Hats, Gloves. 
Neckwear.

FBB'D HEINE MAN, 
North Charles Street, BALTIMOR*.

SATCHELS, 'TKUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

Notice to Creditors.
This fs to give notice that the gab- 

tori her has obtained from the Or 
phans' Court ' for Wioomioo oountv 
let tern of 'administration on the per 
sonal estate of George Anna Traitt. 
late of Wioomioo county, deceased. 
All personi having claims against said 
deceased ore herqby warned to exhlb 
it the same with vonohen thereof, to 
the subscriber, on or before the »nd 
day of May 1908, or they may be ez- 
olnded front all the benefit of said es 
tate. Given under my hand and seal 
this >nd day of November 1007.

080AR J. RBirrlNOHAM,
. Administrator. 

Test-J. W. DA8HIBLL, 
Register of Will*, Wioomioo Ooanty

Psltos

jUindtor Hotel,
1217*1129 FHNrt St. 

Square frpoi Everywhere."
FBoeelal Auto»o¥He 8«rvlo« for our 
Bests Bight set-toff and touring ours

aSsa^v^s*-** rntsr°ry«*r!l hebMt attention given to everything lrninour<«r*. Ooo4froom«alwafilD U>» 
•table. SVnavnlw conveyed to »ny part olUie MoLuala. BtylUh iwuni for hire. 
BO* SDMU •'! train* and boaU.

White & Lowe,, ^H

BALTIMORE, CHBAPEKE 4 ATUNTR 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHEDULE Err»OTTV» BBVT. 88D, 1%7.

Bound. 6 J- 
•p.M. 
8.80 
885

r.M, /

 A.*.
LT Ocean Olty...fl 40

The lm\v of Heredity.
The law of heredity U a mott 

usrvelous law. Thereby the raco 
weeds out* ugliness and disease an! 
coimtantly ut lengthens health and 
baaaty aad virtue. No father lived 
uuto blniBClf. Family traits flow on 
thrtoigh the guueratlona, as the Mlsa- 
ipjIM Hows on through different 
stums. Some of you huve bean 
bl<^6od beyond all words, in that 
gii'ts many ;ind rich hnve unite'! 1i 
yoy. Rev. James Wilson, UnitarUc.- 

How Wo Will Know Qod.
How shall we know Qod? By 

belqg like. Him. My bretheren, get 
sin under your feet to-day. Let the 
blood of Calvary pour Into your soul. 
TLen will your whole being be In 
rapture because of the revelation of 
God to you and you will exclaim: 
"I have heard of Thee for years, but 
now I see Thee." "Now we ue-j 
through a glass darkly;" but tha 
time is coming when "we shall know 
even aa we are known.' Rev Dwlght 
Hlllls. Baptist.

How We Serve God. 
There Is a tendency to allow tin 

very1 things that are supposed to aid 
us In our realization of Qod to ob 
scure Him. We shut Him up In tha 
very Book whose open pages are tin 
chart of sternal life. We leave Him 
beh'nd In the pew where we tried to 
worship Him on Ix>rd's Day. Wa 
say good-by to Him at the family 
altar where we asked His help for 
the, busy day. That Is not as It 
should be. He has promised to be 
with us always and aothlng logi 
than that Is our exalted prlvelese.

Choice of the Spirit Life. * 
Our choices In regard.to the spirit 

life will grow strong or weak, ac 
cording to the prayerful and thought 
ful attention we pay to spirit.ial 
things. If you desire your will t') 
grow atrong for the accomplishment 
ot nplrltunl deeds, dally stud> God's 
Word diligently; be much and be- 
levlngly in prayer and communion 
with God; go out with an earnest 
and loving purpose to win souls for 
Christ, and "your peace will 1*4. like 
a river, and your righteousness like 
the wnves of the sea." You will 
secure and enjoy the abundant life."

Working Our SalvatMn. 
Paul resolves a difficulty In these 

words: ''Work out your own salva 
tion with fear and trembling, for U 
Is God that worketh In you both to 
wilt and to do of His good pleas 
ure." That Is. we are to do our bout 
o n.mks>our !lv?« b.«:e an ' now every 
thing they ought to be, physically, 
mentally, morally, socially, splrltnal- 
lv w* are to believe that Qod will 
empower us In our efforts, so that 
what He desires shall be accomplish, 
sd, and. we are^ to rest assured that 
the net result will be Qod's plan for 
us. In other words, trust Qod, do 
year best, and accept the outcome 
s* His will.—Rev. Chas Parkhurst, 
Presbyterian.

Dr. Prank Crimes Epigrams. 
Beauty Is never apparent, the 

highest beauty, whether In painting 
or music or morals; only the pptl- 
ent student run flnd It,

The child, compelled against' his 
will to go to bod and to school, has 
more liberty than his mother, wlio, 
he thinks, does as she plenties.

A man Is great only as he is 
bo;ind; great soul:; break the chnlns 
of superstition and conventionality, 
only to be bound ' still'more firmly 
by the demands of character.

The hlRher the soul, the roora 
Irresistible Its obligation*.

Nn soul Is beautlfu nnttl It Is 
bound; a man Is good only ^vben he 
Is Internally compelled to keep his 
word, to be kind, and loyal, and true.

Bcsi'l by Doubts. 
We never drop a word dishonor 

ing to Ood, but He hears It. The 
flippant mention of His name, lha 
profane exclamation, the weak con 
fession ot our fear (hat He has ,'or- 
gottea us, the whispered assertion
•f HI* Indifference to humanity, the
•ecrei thought of our heart that, 
afte: all, we have no tangible, evi 
dence of the divine love or power, 
or even being—all these are known 
to Him who tenderly addressed Him. 
self to the mental difficulties of HU 
disciple.' With Infinite condear->n- 
slon He permitted the doubting 
frlond the vory evidence he had 
demanded: "Reach hither thy hrod 
and thrust It Into my side, and be 
not faithless but be'levlng."—Rev. 
Frank Tupper. Baptist.

Ur. Frank Crane's Epigrams.
Almost every man can look back 

to a certain parting of the ways In 
his youth. At some crisis there 
stood' before him two alternatives, 
his success and his Ideal.

I'dSathir be a failure, with my 
Ideals flying, than to be a success 
with a mouth full of ashes.

A man has no business entering ' 
the ministry except he be Independ. 
»ntly rich, or Independently poor.

There Is no reason why a girl, aa 
well as her brother, should not choose 
a trade or profession. To be sure, 
her real butines* Is to get married; 
but the best preparation for mar 
riage Is Independence.

Of all lingering abominations left 
n* from the effete Institutions ot a 
former social order, the worst Is the 
"vMing lady at home," with aothlag 
to do but to be amused.

Story of 9 Black Cop.
Ben is an «nra«lug story that Oapt. 

Christopher Oradock. skipper of the 
Swiftsnre, a vessel now In the British 
Channel fleet, Is fond of telling. A 
oonrt-uiartlal was being held on board 
the ttlbsrnia at Malta for the trial 
of a ganner who had been drinking 
not wlnely bnt too well. The evi 
dence bad been taken, the flnd inn de 
elded on, and the oonrt cleared to 
consider the sentence. The oonrt was 
reopened and the prisoner nnhered in. 
Hardly had he crossed threshold when 
to-tste astonishment of tha. members 
of tlio rnurt. lie threw himelf face 
dovmward, nttorml a wild B'irick, and 
pleaded ]iij4lnfJy for meroy. Every 
one looked nt the president, and the 
reason for the prisoner's itrange be- 
Imvior at nitoe ('.owned on their )>er 
plcxetl ntiudx. Tlie president'* Imi 
on ton wan conspicuous b*y its abnericc, 
and in private life tin invariably 
wore a black nknll cap. Now, Hit, 
Hibnrnia was oafr of the drarghtiesi 
pbipB in tile n»vy. and the delibn 
tlons had been somewhat long, so in 
the prisan«r r i absence thfi preslden 
had covered- his bead with its nana 
protector, bnt on the man's re-entry 
quite forgot to liMe it by putting on 
his cocked list. The nofbrtnnate gnu 
ner wbosn nerves wato somewhat on 
strnng an a rosnlt of lih recent de 
bauch, join pod to thn conclusion that 
thn wear! UK of the black cap by the 
president signified that he WM to be 
hanged for his offense, instead of 
which hi* pnniihment tnrned'ontto 
be a few days'cells.—London P.-T.. O.

SUPfflJR BATHS AT HOME. /
They Heal The Skto Aad Take Away Its 

Impurities.
Sulphur baths heal Skin Diseases, 

and Hive the body a wholesome glow. 
Now yon don't have to go off to a 
hiKh priced rekorl to get them. Put 
a few spoonfuls of Hauoook's Liquid 
Sulphur in the ho*, water, and yon 
Ret a perfect Sulphur bath right in 
yonr own home Apply Hanoook's 
Liquid Sulphur to the affected parts, 
and Koretna and o'her stubborn skin 
troubles are quickly cured. Dr. R. 
H. Thomas, of Valrlosta, Oa., was 
cured ot a paintnl skin trouble, and 
hfl praises ft in the highest term*. 
Yonr druaelst sells it. * 

Hanoooks' Liquid Sulphur Ointment 
is the beat onre for Sores, Pimples, 
Blackheads and all tnflamation. Gives 
a soft, velvety skin.

—Duole Abo, a gricsled old negro, 
visited a soologloal garden. Ho stood 
fascinated before a cage -containing • 
chlmpansee, and con Id not he Induced 
to move. After a while the animal 
came to the front of the cage, and 
Uncle Abe spoke to him.

"Howdy." he said. ''Howdy.''
The gliimpanzee not making any 

response. Duels Abe chucked and 
winked at him knowingly.

"Daf* right, dat ter way ter do. 
Doan yon neber gin ter talk. Ef TOO 
does, whits .man put dsr hoe in yer 
ban', and meke ver wnrk" he said 
—Harper'iW eekly.

State of Ohio, Oitv of Toledo, ) ' 
/ Lucas County. i

Frank J. Obeney makes oath tbat 
be is senior partner of the firm of F. 
J. Oheney ft Co., dome business in 
the Oity of Toledo, Oonnty and State 
aforesaid, and tbat skid firm will nay 
the sum of One Hundred Dollars for 
each and every case of Catarrh tbat 
cannot be cured by the nsn of Hall's 
Catarrh Onre. PRANK J. OHKNEt.

Sworn to before me and subscribed 
in my presence, this 6th day * of De 
cember, A. D. 18$).

(Seal.) A. W. OLEASON,
Notary Public,

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter 
nally, and acts directly^ on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Send for,t*stimonials free.

F. J OHENEY a OO. Toledo, O<
Sold by all Drnggifcs, 75a
Take Hall's Family fills for. con 

stipation.

JVomoles Drgp3(ion£hfeiftr 
ness and RestJContalns nckhr 
Opiimi.Morphine norMiaeraL 
NOT NARCOTIC.

Aperlecl Remedy CorOmsflsi 
lion, Sour Stomadi.Dlarrte 
Worms f onvnlsionsliEwrisk 
ness and LOSS OFStEEP.

CASTORIH
for Inflmta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

GOfiy Ol inrNtpptfe

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CftSTORIA

5Ocf
IN CASH FOR 100 COUPONS

FROM

Each Package

Premium Department
AMERICAN TOBACCO

TRUCK 
STOCK 
GENERAL

ISI

ISS

Chapped hands are qqlokly oared, 
by applying Chamberlain's Halve, 
price 80 cents. For sale at Tonlson's 
Drag Store, Salisbury, Md.

Feel languid, weak, ran downf 
Headache? Stomach "off"?-Juiti a 
plain cane of lasy liver. Bnrdook 
Blood Bittern tones liver and stomach 
promotes digestion, purifies the blooA.

——-——"—————-I- • /" I 
Soothes itching skin. Hoals owta 

or burns without a swlr. Cures pi Us, 
eoiema, salt rheum, any 
Doan's Ointment. Yonr 
sells it

"I su(tared habitually from ooaali- 
patlon. Doan'a Begnlets relieved iand 
strengtheaed tha bowels, so that (hey 
have bMn regular ever Rinoe."—A. B. 
Davia> gtceer, Bolpnnr Springs. Tec.

OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES ia the largest in the South,' 
and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the pnrohawr.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND FARM 
VALUES- is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, and everything j 
possible to- Monre a satisfactory home for him ia done.

A HI YOL INTERESTED? If so, send for oar "Horaeaeeker 
Qnido" ayl other printed matter, which will be sent yon by return mail, j

Opposite Poatofflco,

ROKEFtS.

Salisbury, Mary I

V

Salisbury. 
Ar. Baltimore

K<ut Btntnd.
LV. Baltimore...

Salisbury...
Ar. Ocean* City

7.47 
..1.90 

P.M.
II

tPM. 
...800 
..888 
..9.86
P M.

9
iP.M.
4J10
8.46

104fi
PH.

iso
1.13 

P.M.
•Daily exo«p' Sunday. tSaturday 

only. (Dtily •-'sept Saturday and 
Sunday. - ' ' .
WILLAHD THOMSON. T. MURDOCH. 

<ton'l M*nim«r. • Cteu. I'M. Aft,

Oldest Bank'Note*. 
The oldest banknoten In the' world 

are the "flying money," or conveni 
ent money, first Issued in China In 
2697 B. 0. One writer tells that the 
ancient Chinese bank notes were It. 
many respects similar to those of the 
present day, bearing the name of the 
note, the signature of tho offlrlal 
who Issued It, and Its value, In both 
figures and word*. On the top of 
these curious notes was the following 

ophlo Injunction: "Produce all 
you. oaa; spend with """"'•

HEALTH 
INSURANCE

The man who Insures Ms M* to 
wise for his family. 
The man who Insure* his health 
Is wise both, tot Ms family and 
himself.
You may buttre health by fswrd- 

• Ing It. Itlaworthvuardlac. 
At the first attack of disease, 
which generally approaches 
through UM LIVER and mani 
fests Itself to Innumerable ways 
TAKE . -•

Tutt'sPills
And «av« your Iwalth,

.••V:.il'

M^MIKOV OP"

i Indiatr
TAR BALSAM.
  .>   ,     .' 

The one remedy sold and guaranteed tq 
cure Colds, Coughs aim Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your nw] 
cold. You will be surprised by its £ron 
action. It never fails. On sale at 
general 8tores»and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam
BALTIMORE.
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NATION DRINKS WHISKEY
134.142,074 Colons h OM Ywr. .hi.

crease Of tfevM MMons Over Pw-
hws Year  BMM More Cigars

Snoked.
• A billion more cigars and several 

, wore million gallons of whisky and 
o«ar em consumed last year by the 
American people than daring the pre 
vious year. The annual report of the 
Oolleotorp£ internal Revenue thews

*reoelpt« from all" sources for the year 
of $880,664,029, or (90,661,884 more 
than in 1906.

The receipt* from spirits were 91G6, 
886,004.89. or the surprising sum. of 

. S19,94i,846 more than the previous 
year. Tobacco brought |B1,8H, 069.68, 
as against $48,488,879.88; fermented 
liquors, $66,667,818,18, an increase ot 
oloM to $4,000,000: oleomargarine, 
$887.641.81, compared with $670.087.98 
adulterated batter. $19,748.60 last 
yeW $9,868.48; renovated batter, 
$161,7v6.79, a* against 188,000, and 
miscellaneous fell off $40,000.

Of corn rye and other whiskies the 
above oonsnmption was 11,409,25$ 
gallons above the previoni fiscal y 
or 184,143.074 gallons.   -v. -,t

DISTRICT TFAGHCRS
or

SHARPTOWN.
E. B. Wootten, cashier of tbe Peo 

ple's Bank of Laurel, Del, was in 
town Thursday and made a friendly 
call at the Sharptown Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. J. tl Winstead, of 
Baltimore are occupying rooms at th^ 
Bills, Hotel.

Mrs. OUrenoe White, of Salisbury, 
wM) has been visiting Miss Berkley 
Wricht, returned home Thursday.

* ,

XTwo nice dwellings an going up at 
present, in town, one for Lannie 
Phillips, on Main Street, Qravenor 
Bras,, bnilders, and one on First 
Street for J. B. Smith, Albert Owens, 
builder. . ;;;vs -_ ••• -• •>: $ 1'-

Mr. and Mrs. Homer 80.00*,' of Dor 
chester county moved here last week 
and are occupying ruoms at Boelma 
Terrace,

Revival services are still being con 
ducted at the Asbury M. E. Church^ 
with good results.

Mrs. Mary Oollins and iliss Stella 
Colllns, of Reeds Grove visited Mrs. 
E. b. Know lea, on Thnrgdar

StaDtovYn-RtortM Hold Second 
Montbry M«4JBfl. ftocMdtogs.

The corpse of teachers of Sharptown 
have been giving their entire time, 
energy and ability to the plkoino: of 
the public school of this place on a 
strong foundation. 4t the otoM of 
the first quarter, they report a fair 
beginning. With aa organization of 
about 100 young minds, there is an 
excellent chance to develop a strong 
school. The pupils are interested, 
the teachers are interested : the sec- 
end quarter will aim to determine 
the interest of the parents. •

The teachers desire to have the 
parents visit the school during the 
regular bouts and tee the student 
body at work. The child will feel 
anxious to do his best because of such 
an interest manifested by his parent. 
No factor is greater in helping the 
pupil than to fsel that his mother or 
father can spare one hour per school 
year to see how he works.

Parents sometimes respond to the 
invitation to visifSchool by saying, 
"I have not the time." Has not a 
parent one hour to give to. the inter 
est of his boy 09 girl? Experience 
has taught that a child is one of the 
grandest creations. With its flexible, 
tender mind, it is placed in the hands 
of the teacher to be developed and 
moulded and fitted for life.

The responsiblUty of the teacher is 
great: trie retrajnsroility of the par 
ent is greater. The teacher has one 
third, the parent two thirds of the 
child development.

Where home add school join , the 
complete whole fa obtained, The
teachers of thitvpl*0* appreciate the 
co-operation of the patrons which is, 
extended to them generally. _  '

. , School AssoclatkMs. ~'
The Sharptown Elver ton District 

Teachers Association held its regular 
monthly meeting November 9th. 

The progam was as follows;
PARTJ ONE. ' 

Roll Cdll by current event responses. 
How a Child Should Leain to Read 

and Write.
a. Miss Alice Robinson, ' 
b. Miss Myra Beunett, . ' 
o. General Discussion. \ ', 
Ohnbb's English, Chap. % \

HMMIMM"

ANNOUNCEMENT
' • ' • < '

"• ' ' ' . - *-

The Birckhead-Shockley Co. will discon 
tinue business, and to this end they offer 
their entire stock • at FURWER Reduction, 
so that they may be entirely closed out by

JANUARY 1st, 19O8

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY DO.

MAf L ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

LEXINGTON Sr». 
BALTIMORE. MD

Clara Wallace of Hebron Is visit- 
Ing Miss Bay Eaton. •

A Card Of Ita*s.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Bradley adopt 

this method of expressing their thanks 
to their neighbors and friends for the 
klndfiess shown them in th»late sick 
ness and death of their daughter, 
Charlotte Twiford, also for the many 
floral tributes), and to Dr- Gassaway 
for hii untiring efforts to save her 
life.

The Only Exclusixe Eye Establishment
6 " " k 

n The Eastern Shore ^

Baltimore's Biggest and Best Store

Suit Store News
x $18. and $20. Suits for $10. /l

Man-tailored, plain, and fancy Cheviot* and plain striped Panama 
Suits, with lull kjjlt pirated i-kirts with folds.

$20. Suits for $15.t
Lymanrvfll* Herringbpne and plain Cheviot Suits, 80-inch, flUtd, fly 

frontpoat, with best gun ran teed satin lining.

$25. Suits for

HAROLD IN. FITCH

129*Main Street SALISBURY, MD.
. • .>,- : . "-:f . '• ,-.

Office Hours—9 ^ M. to 5 P. M. Others by appointment

.JL ———
Putting food into a diseased stom 

ach is like putting money into a pock 
et with holes. The money is lost. All 
ics value goes for nothing. When the 
stomach is diseased with the allied 
org« ns of digestion and nutrition the 

-•food which is put into it is largely 
_ lost. The nutrition is not extracted 
from it. The body is weak and the 
blood impoverished

The'pocket win be mended. The 
stomach can be cured. That sterling 
medicine for the stomach and blood. 
Doctor Pieroe's Golden Medical Dis 
covery, acts with peculiar promptness 
and power on the organs of digestion 

yand nutrition. It is a positive cure 
.for almost all disorders of these or- 

and cures also such disease* of 
heart, blood, liver, and other 

as have their cause in a weak 
'••r diseased condition of the stomach. 

Dr. Pieroe's Pleasant Pellets cure 
constipation—one a gentle laxative, 

.two or throe for a cathartic.

—Dr. C. BrotenmaTkle. Disease* 
' of the Eye. Bar, Nose and Throat. 
I,.Office in Masonic Temple boilding, 

Md. ,, •

i> —Mrs. O. W. Tnylor's is the place 
; to buy your hats, Exclusive design 

; and np to date style and modern 
oea. A large and handsome stock 

1 mourning goods. •

Present Chap IL of " Dynamic Fao 
tors in Education" as to a class, 

a, Miss Sallie Clash, 
b. MUs Bertha Cooper, 
o. General Discussion.

PART THREE.
Present Chap. Ill, of "Dynamic 

Factors in Education" a* to a class, 
a, Miss Berkeley Wright. 
b, Oeneral discussion. 
Summing of Important Points, 
a. Miss Beatrice P. Robinson. 
At the roll call, Miss Alice Robin* 

son responded with the followin g 
current event:-"The New $10 Gold 
Piece." In fact, she stated that fne 
mitto. "In God We Trust'' bad been 
changed to J stars, representus; the 
'original states, and encircling the 
•upper half of the coin. On the ob 
verse side is the head design modeled 
by Augustus 8t. Gaudens, being the 
face of an Irish lass, wearnig the 
feathery crown of the American In- 
dlan. The customary eagle with out 
spread wines, has been replaced by In 
eaale standing at rest on the. arrows 
and olive branch. Around the edge 
are sixty two stars instead of the 
milled edge nsed on all silver and 
gold coins. The date is in the custom 
ary place

Miss Bertha Cooper responded with 
the current event, "Edison's Latest 
Surprise for the Public." Edison 
gives to the public said Miss Cooper, 
one of the greatest surprises when he 
states his plans and model for plac 
ing a complete modern house of three 
stories in twlve hours, ready for ooon 
pation. The ooncret bnildlng mater 
ial Is nsed, wood beienit only in fan- 
ings. The house is twenty by forty 
and special privileges are to be gran 
ted in the execution of hi* model 

. Miss Beatrice Roblnaon stated 
that for the flrst time in Maryland 
history, the oitleen^t>ody had a voice 
in directly expressing their desire 
for D. B. Senator. The manner of 
voting for, and the customary meth 
ods ware discussed in Response to

CONSULTATION fREE 
EXAMINATION FREE PHONES-397-396

For Sale!
Several Young

HORSES and MULES
BUY FRUIT 

BEARING Of all descrip 
tions and vari 
eties. Shade & 
Ornamental 
Trees, Hedg 
ing Plants and Vfne» ——— of

. o.

NURSERIES,
Huccewori to Wm. M.

Peters' HOBS,

IROKSHIrf.MD.

Cheviot and Broadctlith. sinKle aid double breastrd, fitted and half ! 
fitted, jackets lined with guaranteed tatir. ' . ..':' 
•p.. Several diffeunt styles of lull pleated Skirts. All colors and Claosl

$25. Suits for $20.
Fine Check Broudclet^ and Fancy Stripe Serge Suits, in plain or strep 

trimmed styles; M inch coat, with bent satin lining, with kilt pleated 
skirt with folds; Gray, Blue. Brown, Wine and Black.

Special for $25.
Fine Broadcloth ard Farcy Striped Serge 8u<le. in single and double 

bresnfod fitted and half fitud and ehott tight-fitting styles. Some are 
trimmed with wide rilk braid, o here with velvet. The best ever offered 
for the price. Bluck and nil the new fall shade?.

$& i Special for $27,50. ~
Donble-brcsftfd M inch Coat Suits of best Hnringbone serge, lined 

with Skinner's rstin new olurter paml pleated rkirt.
Chiffon Broadcloth Cutaway Coat Suits, full fitted Vffecte. with 19- 

gote high kilt pleated ckirts with wid* folds. Stylish and dressy.

Special for $29*50*
F!ae Satin striped Serge and'fancy, Worsteds, in single or double 

breasted models. 19 gore kilt pleated tkirts.
Broadcloth Braid trimaed Military Jacket Suits, vertee of fancy silk- 

end embroidery, roll vrlvtt collar'and cuffs; skirt braided to match. Very 
smart and attractive. \

to 5125.00 Model Ms for $45.00.
IMPORTED MODEL SUITS of finest Chiffon Broadcloth, Fancy Serges 

and Worsteds, in this season's moat fashions ble-colors. There sre just
fifteen (16) and no two alike. ;^|;' *- s  

Third Floor. / ' -

>»»•»•»»

SHOWEIL'5
SKATI NO RINK:

AND

TEN PIN ALLEYS

"Is Your Baby Cutting Teeth?"
Then you most help him. Qlvehlm

DR. FAHRNEY'STEETHING SYRUP
Babies Ilk* It. Baft tor Bowel Complaint*, prevent* Cholera Intent am. 
Cans Oallo In ton minute*. Can be siren to MDle* on. day old. Thouund* 
of motheri rely on It altogether—you will learn todollkewln. 25o. at druf 
(Kta. Trial bottle free 1( yoa mention thli paper.

Mad. only by pug. 1). FAI1RNBY * SON, EUoEanoww. Ito.

\

IN SALISBURY

Now Open!
West Church St.

All tbia stock is guaranteed to be 
sonnd and solid and to work either 
single or double.

Mules weigh from 1000 to 1200 
Ibs. ea^ch and well mated.

Their ages ran from 8 to 12 years 
and no older.

I know when each mule came in 
from the west unbroken.

An>one desiring a two, fonr, six 
or eight mnle team can not beat this 
opportunity for the inorfay. Price 
right, terms right. Apply to

& E. PREEN Y, 
Phone 48. ,«Delmar, Del,

WM. J. C/DULANY CO.
'f-.\ 336 N. Charles &L, Baltimore. >

" I <  ""' * _ ^ssssW * T .'^' '  '

^ Ol_D BOOKS BOUOMT, ' "
Bend ui a Hit of all (he old book* that you hVre. and If we can u«o any of them 

we will make you a ca»h otter. DO IT AT ONCE. No matter how old the book! 
may be—just to they are In good condition and the page* »re not torn

J. C. DULANY COMPANV.
CiMirclil Stitloiin ml Prlntirs. Offlci Firnlture and SchoolISuppllis,

JBAHK

1 IT
iion

Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

vonth dome home
;\ \ 4 A ririny day is 

~' * vou should b*r sure to provide

to you in old 
sure to oome

their name called.
Miss Berkeley Wrigbt took np 

•Royalties Among tho Orirnt" and 
stated that in many planes the "do 
nothing" rulers were ever" present. 
She discussed how the puppet emper 
or of Coma was what the Japanese 
wanted. Of China's weak ruler com 
ment was made.

The meeting was one sr excepflonul 
interest and each member WM alive 
with Interest. Miss Roblnsoq's dis 
sension was so well conducted that 
the chairman found it heoessary to 
restrain in order to bav»i only one 
on the floor at a time Often it Oc 
curred that two were ready at the 
same moment with their opinions

Snob meeting;* are what we desin>.
At the request of the members Mis* 

Robertson agreed to noiutoet the 
meeting bl-weskly instead of month 
ly. Then next nesting will be held 
November tad.

. .watch gro *

ACCOUNT
Our methods 

fully

I

X

tllA RAct JOB PRINTING 
U1C DCM At This Office.

FRIEND TO FRIEND;
The personal recommendations of peo 

ple who have been cured of coughs and 
colds by ChambcrlainV Cough Remedy 
have done more than all else to make its 
staple article of trade and commerce ovel 
a large part of the civilixed world.

The soothing spray of Kly's Liquid 
Oream Balm, nsed in an atomiser, is 
an unspeakable relief to sufferers from 
Catarrh. Some of them describe it as 
a Godsend, and no wonder. The 
thick, foul discharge is dislodged and 
the patient breathes freely,' perhaps 
for the first time in weeks. Liquid 
Orean Balm contains all the healing, 
purifying elements o( the solid form, 
and it never falls to satisfy. BbUt. by 
all dr«K«lst« for 7B oents, Including 

vlag tnb\ or mailed by Ely 
Blrest, Maw Tori

For Sale.
An old-faahioned SQUARE 

PIANO; tgnns liberal. Applv
to JAS. IV HEARNC,
ville, Delaware. ^

Popular

Fine Seed Wheat,
FULOA8TEU: Thoroughly cleaned and 

'treated to pro vent smut. Leave; 
your order with -

WM.M.COOPtft > 
Salisbury, Md., I*

And

Refreshing

Get A Bottle
IGRATTOMMUS,
'- ' - IdFann. 

,Md. 5 ds.

Sloshing around in snow and sleet 
in twvnp timber land is no idee. 
Yet the woodsman can be made 
happy with an Atkins Saw makes 
his work so much easier.
A 8aw Brass booklet and bang-Is pit fac 
to anyone atking to ••* Atkins Slhtr. 
fcttel Saw*. .

Salisbury Hardware
Phone 346 Company

AND BETA&.
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That
Cough!

If you have "just a little cough" 
or cold, brought on by this month's 
sudden changes, or any other cause, 
Oop't N*«le>ot Itl We 
do riot wish to alarm you, but 
these  'little coughs" often de 
velop, if neglected, into more seri 
ous troubles. It's well to be on 
the safe side, anyway, isn't it T

While, of course, we sell aU tbe 
standard remedies, we recommend

For Tickling, BronchiaT 
Coughs.

Our Compound Syrup of 
White Pine, 25c '

For Deep-seated Affections of the 
Lung* as a Food and 

' - Healer.
Our Emulsion of Cod 

Liver Oi,50c

Vnd as a Tissue-buHding 
Tonic,

Our Syrup of Hypophos- 
phites, 50c

These remedies are composed of 
the beat ingredients possible to ob 
tain, compounded in a scientific 
manner, and universal satisfaction 
has followed their use. 0*8ee our 
Window Display; U'a jnterssting.

WHITE & LEONARD

SATURDAY IN 
KENT AND SUSSEX.

; fcports Declare Hera WasNo DrwaMness.
Report* are that the flnt Saturday

night In "dry' 1 Kent and Sussex I or real, the advance of women in the 
oinnties WM devoid of any disorder j various fields of labor at one time mo- 
and that the merchant! in .the prlnol- Inopolleed by them. Every now and 
pal towns did a thriving business. 
Oorrespo adente in the various tovcna 
report that there was not a drunken

INVASION OF WOMAN_ i

Into Man's Fields Of Industry. Large
GHIes Show Varioes Occupations

Ventured h.
Men regard vfttb alarm, pretended

WICOMICO REAMERS. THANKSGIVING DAY

man new 'on the streets. Saturday 
night is the great night in Kent and 
Sussex towns. Persons flock in from 
the rarrounding country to do their 
shopping and many come in to get 
their liquor, partjif which they drink 

nd part of which tbey take awav 
Ith them. The latter class is com 

posed mostly , of negroes. Bnt the 
qnor was nesting on Saturday night, 
nd none of the incidents that stirred 
he residents in their crasade against 
cense were seen on the street. Re 

ports from some of the towns aay: 
Smyrna. Residents of Smyrna are 

ighly pleased with their first Satnr 
ay night under prohibition. Not a 
runken man was seen on the streets, 
rhlcb is unusual for Smyrna on Sat- 
rday nights.

, ataUen*n, BoakttUen,

dr. .* IN: st, Pita's struts,
SALISBURY, MD. 

«IMIM*IIM*»'MI H-M++*

THI

CANADA 

T* "itsufmy polletoo on ootA
Participating a*«i Non- 
Participating ft***, for 

^either malt or /ornate, at 
jeery attractive rate*, <5oo 
a ropresomtattoo before you

D'ARCY BRINSFIELD, District Mgr., 
ELDOBA.DO, MARYLAND.

PERCY L.TRUSSaUSpUlRep.,
For Stllsbarv, Hd. 
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then there is a fresh outcry when 
some brave pioneer from the feminine 
anks ''breaks in" a new business, 

and. worst of all. makes good in it.'
Baltimore has a number of women 

who are working at things which at 
ouoe wonld hav« been considered en 
tirely out of their province. There 
are lor instance, in that city women 
undertakers and women ernbalmers. 
One of the flnt feminine enroalniMm 
In the country went from Baltimore 
to learn her profession in Philadel 
phia, and came back there to enter 
business. She liked hor work, too, 
which seems queerer than all to the 
laymen, and always insisted It was a 
good one for her sex to enter.

There ars, of course, any number of 
teminine physicians In-fhe oity. the 
fact that thpre Is a women's medical 
college here nnd that the Johns Hop- 
kins Medical School admits women in'

Dover. If Saturday night here 
nnder the ''dty 1 ' regime is to be taken 

a criterion. It will be difficult to 
get them to vote "wet" should the II- 
cense question ever be resubmltted. 
Tht merchants did a big business and 
all' expressed themselves as pleased 
with their sales. The usual Satar- 
day night crowd came to town, but 
there was no drunkenness or disorder.

Mllfoid. -Mllford got another 
sample of a, "dry'' Saturday night, 
and the town" is satisfied with the 
result. The big crowds flocked in 
from tbe country as usual, there being

B^l-JL-JLi
tnnity to enter this profession. What
Is rather more unusual, Baltimore has 
a feminine surgeon, who is said to be 
very deft and efficient There Is a 
feminine dentist, who contends that 
the delicate work which must be done 
on teeth is particularly well accom 
plished by her sex, tbe members of 
which, as a rale, having great maun- 
el dexterity, especially where the la 
bor requires a firm bat gentle touch

There ere five feminine lawyers in 
the city, all of whom took honors at 
their colleges; there era two or more

Can Receive
Catses. t

At one of tl 
last week a 
fell asleep In 
probably saw a| 
eating as tbe < 
fer he moved 
head and aaem< 
np in w hater] 
mind at the 
aroused some 
one of tbe 
show, and yi 
Baldwin of 
verslty was 
the pa to re o 

"While 
connected wit 
not been 
said Dr. Ba 
pretty well 
nature of di 
a series of ii 
ed portions 
In onr wai 
areas whicl 
tbe Shing 
relation to 
ience. Ooi 
things do nj 
onr dream*.

latlon Relating To 
> Responsible.

in Baltimore 
, prominent seat 

dream theatre he 
»noe as in tar 

ing on aroand him, 
[41 and "hook his 

i wholly wrapped 
occupying bin 

at. Tbe Incident 
; in the mind of 

ors of the double 
Prof. James Mark 

Ihns Hopklni Uni-

Wbat It Used To Mean And The Use Of It 
Today.

Next Thursday, November 38th, has 
been appointed a day of Thanksgiving 
in the United States by the President 
and the Govercors of tbe several 
states. Thanksgiving, or tbe day for 
giving thanks, has grown into a great

THE HUNTING-SEASON VIRGINIA CONFERENCE
h This County Finds PtentyW WlWug GOBS j Appoints Rev. Etarfc, Presldhl Qfcr Of

National holiday in tbe United States, 
almost equaling that of the Christmas 
Holidays. The idea of Thanksgiving 
was derived from tha Hebrew feast of 
tabernacles which was "the (east of, 
ingathering at the end of the year,"! 
and like it, is planed at the end of the 

tell something of i harvesting year, which is the most 
and their canse. ! important from a material stand- 

i many qnestlons ' point event to mankind, 
sming which have ] The first celebration of Thanksglv- 
torily answered," jinn 1» this conntry was held by the

I to

'psychologists are 
aa to the general 

s. They consist of 
Impressed on detach- 
braln. and not, as 

moments, on larger 
Id enable ni to view 
dreaming of In its 

'acts of onr put exper- 
entlv the most absurd 
peitr at all sbinrd in

Pilgrims at Plymouth in IBS I. after 
they had passed tboragh one of the 
worst winteis in their history the 
one Immediately following their 
andlng in December of 1690, and 

after they had harvested their fir*t 
crops.

a big population of colored folks about 
tfllford, and the merchants report 
that their business was a* good an 
ever, while there was an utter absence 
of intoxicated persons on the streets.

Harrlngton.   Saturday evening 
was the most quiet night experienced 
at this place for a long time. The 
usual Saturday drinking was done 
Sway with and there were no brawls 
of any kind.

The people here are pleased with 
the new order of things and are Ratis 
fled that no license will be a success.

Business wssjip to the nanal stand 
ard'In Delmar Salnrday night. There 
«at not a drunken man In sight, and 

a consequence them wai not a 
brawl of anv kind. \Vo are convinced 
that tlui people are nlrosdy seeing the 
advantage of prohibition.

But Uttle Game. Toe Ways.
Our gqnnera have been very active, 

since tbe 16th, when the law for 
hunting rabbits and quail' provided 
tbey might be killed in this county.

Many are tbe tales the hunters tell, 
and if their repot ti could clways be 
relied upon, there wonld not be 
many rabbits ot birds left, bnt for 
tunately for tHose who have not yat 
tried their Suuk in the hunting field 
these stories of game bagged, are 
somewhat similar, at least In many 
cases, to the long celebrated fish 
stories, and the game when siaed up 
aud counted come not up in either 
numbers or sice to the claim of the 
boastful hnnttrs. While there mem 
to be a plenty of gsme In town, yet 
tba supply is not snch as to throw the 
price down, as wonld be' the inevit 
able result If the sapplj wss in tbe 
large quantities claimed by these 
marksmen true, who never fail to 
find, and never miss when they shoot. 

Another great question that I*
From this time ou the custom of 

holding a Thanksgiving day baa been 
more or leas prevalent, and baa been 
gradually adopted by all tbe states 
and churches and has been recounts-

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street, 

SALISBURY. MD:

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies;

Represented.

 A small bny who lives near a 
lakn wa< fishing nn'd din mother had 
to call him five times to make him 
hoar Finally, olio landed on .him, 
and. shaking him In a teplble man 
ner wanted to know why, lie did not 
answer. This was his reply: "I 
didn't hear yon the first three times, 
and the l«Ht time I had a bite."

MAYOR OF SUNBURY
Say* Pe-rn-na Is a Good 

Medicine.

real estate agents who have made brll- 
llant success la their line; there are 
florists, hotel keepers, newspaper writ 
ers and photographers in quantity.

One feminine photographer who 
makes a specialty of children bai 
gained a widespread reputation from 
tbe excellent stndies she makes of 
these hardest of all subjects.

When the Immigrant boats come in 
from Europe they are invariably met 
by womnn Interpreters, who are usual 
ly in the employ of Home church or 
society, and who help the bewildered 
ntwcorners to hoy their railway tick- 
ts, pass their baggage and get sttrted | 
In their own particular ''promised 
land,'' wherever it may be.

Several Baltimore girls are now 
studying bookkeeping, mathematics 
and business generally, with the de 
sign of becoming .auditors and expert 
accountants when thev have fitted 
tUemselveM for the work. One girl 
from tha city had madx a upeoisltv of 
orextry, and wan for some time in 
he Government employ. -

Some of the colleges sud lintels have 
women purveyors, and declare that 
hey boy more economically than 

men, and that there Is less graft 
r« they are than there was nnder 

he other regime.
A wotusn archeologUt o mo fiom 

one of our schools, and has done ex 
cellent work In her particular field. 
Several women have studied archi 
tecture, holding that if anyone con Id

Twi Tb| lint Cause Dreams.
vo diametrically op 
to account for this 

-one that It in caused by 
[blood to the brain and 

the other that It Ii 
| absence from the brain 

i of sleep of the ordl- 
! of blood. Both are true, 

one ceasing one kind 
e other another. 

' the various parts of the 
and legs, is caused 

i of the various areas of 
IWhen we consider the or- 

is of the nervoos ays- 
it, not that there is 

ment during sleep as 
it that there is not more, 

imagine that somnambu- 
be a nightly occurrence 

|t everyone.
theory, by the way, that 

ist* never come to harm in 
Intents unless awakened has 
jved. Fatal accidents hare 

i many OSSHM, and one of mv 
ves a little girl   fell down 

(while walking Iu her sleep 
herfelf rathVr serlonnly. 

i lists do perform risky feats, 
fear

 d by the Presidents of the United 
States since Abraham Lincoln issued 
his proclamation In 1888. The Episco 
pal church recognised the observance 
of tha day in 1789, and the Ouholio 
Onnroh in 1809. Tbe original idea of 
the day was to make It one of rellg 
ions character entirely, on which ser 
vices in ill tbe homes and churches

his

"The| 
eotnnai 
their 
been di 
oconi 
ownr*l| 
the HIS 
and h| 
Somnai 
bnt th 
or ret!

were to be offered to Ood for 
many blessincs and 'oare during the 
ys*r.

MebraflM Ckanged From OUen Days.
Thoae who have made a study of 

the early history of the Pilgrim 
Fathers can Imagine how solemn and 
strict they made the celebrations of 
this day, and how removed from any 
idea of personal graKifloation or self 
indulgences that have since become a 
part of tlje present day celebrations, 
they were We nan readtl} imagine 
that a community like unto that of 
Connecticut where nnder^he old bine 
laws it was made an unlawful act for 
a wife to make mince pies, the table 
was not likely to groan under I be 
weight of delicacies, as is tbe case ol 
TbanksBlvlnn dinners of the present 
time, when the table of the day is

aglUting hunting circles is the quest 
ion of dogs, and, as Is aonally the 
caie, every mau who owns a dog has 
got the best one going. Other dogs 
may have merit, bnt itay are not 
equal'to In trailing the rabbit or 
flndlB0Jhe birds. In fact this argn 
ment aato the respective merits of 
their aanlne potsemlona sometimes 
grows so warm, at to occasion more 
feeling tdan should be engendered iu 
a spirit of friendly rivalry, and often 
results in sharp and acrimonious dis 
cussions, by which each seeks to prove 
that either hlsjopponent Is deliberately
trying to misrepresent the facts or Is 
suuh a big foot that he can not disting 
uish real merit and true worth froni 
its shadow or from poor imitation. It 
also seams to be a pretty bard qnas 
tion to settle, for If thev hunt sep 
arately and one finds birds and the oth- 
ei does not then the fat In re was not 
doe to any fanlt of the dog bnt due to 
the fact that there were no birds to 
find and If the same ground .bad bnen 
gone over that the other dog had cov 
ered, as many bird*, and probably 
biore wonld have been found.

Again if the trial l< made by hav 
ing the dugi hunt together, then both 
claim the credit of finding the game 
sod if one of the dogs happen to 
"Flush" the covey, the blame, ac 
cording to the owner, Is oot his, bat 
tlie other don made him do it. And

Easier* Shire District And S*ftd Rev. 
Getter T» Safctoy.

The Virginia Southern Metbediet 
Conference has-been in annualneMion 
at Petenburg. Va., this week. Salis- 
borians will learn with tench regret 
that they are to lose Rev. T. N. Potes 
and Dr B. F. Oaylo from thii field. 
Dr. Qale wae appointed presiding el 
der of Rappahannock District of the 
Conference and Dr. Potts to Park Piece 
Church, Norfolk.

The Eastern Shore Districts ap 
pointment* are: 

W. H. Bdwaraa. Presiding Elder. 
Capevllle. W. F. Bates. F. V. Smith. 
Cape Charles J. J. C. Heath. 
Cheritvn E. M.Jordan. 
Frankton D. O. C. Balls. 
Belle Haven C. D. Orawley. 
Keller a W. Day. 
Wachapreague 8. Otto Wright 
Hog bland To be supplied. 
Pongotcagoe J. W. Nircholson. 
Ouancock and Andrew Chapel J. 

W. Stiff.
Onley and Lonaatville J. D. 

Hosier. .   j 
DrnnimoBtown  H. W. Da vis. 
Atlantic J. B. Beam! 
Bloxom W. N. Sawyer. 
Pocomoke J. G. Lennoa. 
Wloomlco J. O. Rpsser. 
Salisbury W. A. Cooper. 
Berlin.  To be supplied by 

Todd.
Cambridge M. F. B. MoSperrin. 
Cantbildge Circuit P. M. Hank. 
Dorchester I* A. Smith. 
South Dorchester T. J. Nloholaeax 
The conference adjourned to meet 

next year In Kpworth Church, Nor 
folk. Tbe opening sersaoe will be 
preached by Rev. R. D. Smart, of 
Gharlottsville, Va.

• .

¥

Harry

HOME 6AS COMPANY
Wl So* BeRetwy 10 Srj*

nMl MS. .
The Home Gee Ootapeay wlstee to. 

annonnc* to the clttoans' of Jaliatamry, 
that they will probiblj" be ready » 
oommenoe tbe maaufactare .and dls" 
tribntioh-ot gaa within six weeks an* '\ 
the Oompiny desires that all who »

gronn

For Sale 
Or Rent.

I sell or rent, for the year 1908, 
my FARM NEAR RIVERTON. This 
farm is within three-quarters of a mile 

.of a steamboat wharf at Rlverton, two 
miles from railroad station at Mardela, 
near a good school and two churches.'

The land is In a good state of cultiva 
tion. Tbe buildings are good and the 
wood land well set in young timber. 
The farm contains

133 ACRES.
Anv information will be gladly fur 

nished anyone wishing to buy or rent, 
by addressing me.

WILLIAM L. TAYLOR,
MABDKLA Wkwos, MD. 

Nov. 6, '07. B. F. D. No. 1.

UseClark's Giant Liniment
fo/yonr Pain*, Internal and Exter 
nal. Guaranteed onder the Food ajjd 

' Act, June 30, 1906.

Hon.O.O. Brooks, Mayor of Bunbnry, 
Ohio, also Attorney for Farmer*'B»nk' 
and Sunbury Building and .Loan Co., 
writes: \

"I hava the utmo«t confidence in the 
virtue of Peruna. It U a. great medium*. 
I have used It and I have known many 
of my friends who bars obtained bene 
ficial result* from its use. 1 cmnaot 
pntuo Peraof too highly."

design a proper sort of house, it was a for
woman.

So fur u can be discovered there is 
in Baltimore ui feminine bricUsyer, i 
carpenter or blicksrnlthjisA^^ man 
CDOWI when femlpMff^nv^enter the 
raaks of these trades and do the work 
better than anyone else. Already 
It has usurped a position which It 
was long felt mn«t be filled by manor 
boy that is, women, have become 
newsboys. The passerby may see 
them at any time, standing nn prom 
inent corners and selling more papers 
than their rivals. A newsboy philos 
opher, commenting on thl* scandalous 
usurpation the other day. voiced In 
ever day language the thoughts of his 
bettor-educated brothers.

"D«y butta Iu where dey ain't 
wanted an' ecu like dey had been 
specially Inwited,*', said he. cynical-

in

dni> to the absence of 
Ion or doubt. Most men 
30 feet on a rail on the 

mt few coald do it in midair.
Everyone Dreams.

>t everyone dreams, although 
some nernons who say tt-at 

vet do: That some 'of this 
dream, however, has been 

,y observation of them during 
nd there is some ground for 

lory that everyone dreams, the 
presented to the brain being 

or fainter, as the case may 
me of the animals dream, es- 

iy those of the higher order, 
Is not surprising when we con- 
he similarity of their brain for- 
i to that of the human being, 
common occurrence for a dog, 

stance, to wove and even Dark 
tlsep. \

Telepathic Theiftfr Of Dreans.
writers have attempted

wish to use gaa, 'either for fu«l or 
Hint, or both. wilCplease send notice 
to tha Oompany to that effect, so 
pipes can be laid aa soon as possible. 

Owing to the largr nnmbar :ofey Bn ff0d with oysters, with orau- j Thera il4 "n ol<1 ule OI » Man w "° "** applicants who will probably wnsrt to b,rry Mnoe MA tax nthftr delicacies! « '»r«e flook of blrd" <lltch cn ft * B< I use gas. it will take considerable 
of the 6eMOI, uo, frorgettlng the old; 01}" d «T - "htn he wag ol1 ' llontjD« I time befow eJl applianU oanl be time Pumpkin piiss. ! ^ th » rlfle - iu whinh lle iB "P"*81" reached bntlkAi"d5muVy

closely associated with idea* of turk-! »'">  »»  *ar merrily is wsged.
' . . . ' rr^l.AdA I.* _n nl*V frikln f\t sa «nsan mThere I* an old tale of a man who «a«

V

< Today it Is a. great scanon for the 
! gathering of the vorloos members of 
the family nronud the dining table, 
and those who by rea«on of their 
oocnpatlons or who have irone off to 
make bomei for tlienmelveH try to 
honor and remember the old home, 
and make an effort^ .to once more 
gather in the paternal mansion to 
cheer tbe hearts of their parents and 
give them «n additional c*nxe for 
thankNglvlug by having nronud them 
the dear ones of thfflr fnmilv.

day,
Fair* Day h TMs Section.

This IH essentially a family 
Tor each one in reach of home 
to lx» present at tbe fumily board, and 
only lutlmaU friend* -re usually In- 
eluded Iu thfl guests "f the day. The 
day is made an occasion of speciallUtll*1 TV/aii^aw .!« »  «   VUH'(- - -- ' " I !_ _ «. ft. tlltm a telepathic theory regarding ! services iu every church throughout'    -~-««- maay cases the

Train Division

rife.

WANTED.
Hogs, welding from 800 to 

Call on or address ,
PENINSULA HOTEL, 

Salisbury, MO.

Mao around fifty 
to look after 
badness U>

are a host of p«t*y oilman U 
J. which are the direct result of the 

weather.
This uitaore true of th* lasssslve heat 

of summer and tha intaas* ootd of win- 
tor, bnt is partly tree »f all aeawws of 
the year.
\ Whether H be a cold of a eongh, ca 

tarrh of thshead or bowel complain*, 
whether the Itver ba afl*at*d or thrldd- 
n«yv, the eevee la Terr liable, toj be »*a

Tbo weather slightly 
soooous membranes of the 
.tee result 1» some funcMtyi

On The Delaware 
Jumps Trick.

Beeford. November «0.  Pasaengei 
train No. 41. of the Delaware Dlrto 
ion due here at 9.39 p. m., was wreck
 d about two miles north of toil
 tatlun last niBht. The train mwj 
runninir at high speed when ywULoat 
warning, tbe front tracks o* tee tend-' 
er Jumpel the track and plowed tbe 
road bed np for about 100 y»Kt* be | 
fore the engineer ooold discover what 
waa wrouK aud stop his engine.

The psjuumtea were badly shaken 
np bat no ene seriously injured. Tnje
 utjoriiy of the passengers wefe 
bound for Beaferd, ssost of whom 
flnislied the Journey on foot, wbi 
ethers war* mat with teaas i 
brought to tbe town. Tbe wreck 
crew was' suminoued front Deli 
and after a delay of nearly five hoars 
succeeded in repelrlug the broke* 
tracks allowing the train to proceed. 

X_____- '  - -'

ms, to prove that tbey art dno 
influence of one mind upon nuoth- 
int nothtsg of that sort Is accept- 

iy psychologists. Others have at- 
pled to show that the range of sub- 

connected with dreams la very 
lied, but they haven't proved 
Ir owe. either One man Hild once 

no one ever dreamed of things in 
itlon.' Tiiat, to me. Is absurd. An- 

ir saloSwo never dream of mnsln. 
it that is not true.

We usually dream of things fit- 
illar te as. although they may ap- 
«r In nnfsmlllnr relations. Profess- 
Jastrow of the University of WIs- 

In, formerly of the Johns Hopk ins 
lade a very Interesting Inquiry into 

dreams of deaf mutes, and hn es 
tablfshed the tact that persons born 
deaf and tboae who became deaf at 
an early age never dr«am of hearing. 
I think the age he gives Is seven 
years.

''Another interesting point about 
dreams is that sometimes only an in 
flnlumlmal time Is required to dream 
about a serins of events that wonld 
take an hoar maybe In the telling of 
them. Bnt Iu connection with this It 
Is to be remembered that the average 
man in telling of a dream Is prone to 
flll in a jrreat many details. One's 
recollection of dreams is apt to Jtf 
fiinlty, and the vagne impressions are 
Quaallr dreised np a great deal -when 
being told to others.

"There am several phases of this

to i the land, and in
different religions sect foraet their 
difference In creed, and join together 
in Union services to tbe God tbey all 
follow. Snob has been the case in 
Salisbury (or several years, and most 
of tbe cbnrohes havd joined in a 
Onion service held in first ona onnroh 
then tbf other. Even before this was 
recognised as a National Holiday, i 
day was appointed ou the oooaoion o! 
a National deliverance as was the 
case in 1784 after the close of tbe 
Revolutionary War, and again In 1789 
alter tbe adoption of the United 
Btete* constitution, and after the war 
of 1813 closed In 1815. States used 
this aa a state holiday at seasons of 
general prosperity, or relief for any 
threatened evil.

In Wiooroioo the turkeys have been 
oarefullv watched to see how the 
fattening process was coming nn, the 
celery has been bleached and pat 
aside for the occasion, the oysters are 
nice and fat as well as abundant, and 
tba supply of pumpkins inexhaustible 
 all other necessaries of the occasion 
am at band to make the day one of 
ninal Joyfulness and happiness.

Unclaimed Letters.
I Ones. Arey Co., Mrs. Sarah J. 
IAok«rs, Miss Nelle Bradford. Mils 
I Annie Crookett. Mr Alfred Hlioitt, 
Albert P." Bills, Miss Emma J? letoher, 
Mr. William H. Oottue, Mr. Jno. W. 
Joues, Mrs. Liaise Llttletou, Vary

w^th a rifle, iu which he in represent- j 
eil M bolng filled with sorrow and re- 
grot that he did not have a bnll for 
every bird, since it wai a pity that' 
any should escape, from such a fin* 
flock. After meditating s long time 
an to what nrilou lie should tsk* in 

rder to get as many as he coold with 
his ono bnjlet, finally the alignment 
of the birds attracted his eye. On 
lose examination h" found that it had 

happened1 that in pitching, oach 
bird had alighted directly on Jhe oen- 
ter of an old limb that reaches far 
oat from the trtrnk of the trei-. This 
[ave him a liapry Iden »u4 he com 

mencml slowly and carefully to creep 
trier ap on the biro** antll he managed to 

crawl directly underneath the limb on 
which tbey were seated, without dis 
turbing them, then carefully taking 
aim directly at the center of the limb, 
IIH flrid. H'.B plan worked even lietter 
tlmn he had anticipated, for not a 
Mingle bird ecoaned, his ballet had 
passed directly through the center of 
the limb and iu doing so had caused it 
to split froui one end to the other 
The split had been so snddeu that 
every bird had fallen in the crack of 
the limb which had Immediately 
closed and Imprisoned each bird rest- 
Ing apon It. We do not remember 
the number of bird* to caught. 4>or the 
name of the redoubtable hunter whose 
immunity and skill net with snob 
well deserved soooeei, bet the truth of 
the utory has been vouched by nar- 
atom and students hnntlng lore for 
any a generation.
No stpry equal to this has as yet 

Men related, bnt squie trnly maryeloas

queHtlou vhlflb have not been Invest!- j af tt*.i lB1.« - - -   know C. Leonard, Jorn >. Matthews 
Edward B. Mesaiok, Mrs. Maggl<

gated thoroughly, and I do not
of anyone who Is wor'-ing on them at
tlii* time. Naples, Mrs. O. 

Emmie Parsons,
B. 

Miss
Barker, Mlsa 
LUlte Price,

dli 
pr«

-ihe Birckhead^8hockley Co., will'iL*. O. Qnlnn. Jr.. Lonls D. Quiun 
ntlnue boslOMs at the oloee of Mr.. L. B. Bay, Joseph P. Boo*, Mr 
at year and to this end are offer- j George Troltt, C. L. 
their entire  took at reduoed iMMeman. Mr. -

Way laud, 
end Mrs.

Mr

want* aa ,.
many as possible at oaoe so tbey can 
commence piping housea for gee.**^ 
  Remembei tne Qaa Ooeips«y will 
pipe clear into your house tolhe gee 
itovefreeof charge, and tbey will 
have a line of stoves and ligBtiiar 
fixtures in their show room aa Metal 
Street, for sale. Yon UM «et a gas 
stove from |1.00 np. so all you will 
have to do is to buy a stove and the 
Oas Company will do the rest. Please 
write to toe Company like this on » 
postal.

The Home Oas Company!   Pleaaa 
eater iny name as applicant for gaa 
service put I* my honae aa seosi aa 
JOB CM. SUta. (Mrs Jokat taftth,) 
No.      8*, SsOlslmry

As soon as the Oas Oosapany ra» 
ceives tbfli aupll.ation they will send 
a representative to ypur houae to look 
over ta« situation and arrance to 
have pipes laid aocordinRly.

Remember, than is lota of work for 
the Company to do and the SOOMT ye* 
send in your application tbe sooner 
they can get to work. The Ooaopany > 
has BOW over four sniles of mains told 
and will keep on laying all winter. It 
the weather permits, so th»t every- 
body In Salisbury can have aerrioe by 
Spring.

Please s*t a postal and write today, 
and show your hearty appractatioa by 
yooz co-operation and support. Tfcav 
Oompany will have the vary beat rep- 
reeentetivM to wait apon yon and tto 
utmost coartosy will be irivaa you M 
well as the beat of aervl«e.

tbehots have been made, and 
tranfest thing abiot, all these 
erful exhibitions of markmanshlp Is 
hat they are never seen by any one 
>nt the actor himself, doe. perhaps, to 
he fact that each individual mind 
s ooacentrated on the performance of 

some such net himself, or having ffiv- 
u up the idea of rivaling or equaling 
htie records. Is «CR*ged in the sure 

plan of manufacturing one ont of the 
whole cloth. One of the hnntert told 
of being oot rabbit banting and noelng 
a rabbit coming atialght for biro un 
til about the time he wan ready to 
slmot, wHsn I* dodged behind a tr«e. 
nothing phased however by ««on » 
little thing t><n l:ni't»r l*vel«*<t MB 
gun dlieutly »t the tree and let her 
jo. with th« result that the rabbit 
gavo one kick and then forever -was 
still This story was spoiled however 
by the hunter explaining that th« tre*

SuddM DNth Of Mrs. CMtwtl At 
HMMOfOMflhterNere.

The llfelsM body of Mrs. CantveU. 
widow of tbe late Noah Oantviall, of 
Trappe District, was found Monday 
 loratng in h«d at the bo<ne «t be* 
daughter. Mrs. UrMasbvy Waller. OB 
Maryland Avsn«e, this city.

Mm. OaMtwell twd ban vlalMas;  * 
the home of one of her tons In Trapn* 
District, and returned to Saltatory 
Sunday afternoon. She retired 'thai 
eveniuK in her usual health.]

Deceased was 70 years of a«a fesj; 
September, and is survived by 
lowlug ohiUren; Mrs. Jcaaph 
well and Mrs. Oraeasbury Walter, 
Salisbury ;Maasrs LsaasrfJ 
well, of Trappe Oistticc.

Tbe fuwtal took plaoa 
aftanooo. tbe remains bsla« 
at Siloam.

In question was only a holly sappllng | 
and thM ha «wl4 see tn* 
bath sides of it  * «ha 
Too bad that ev*rythln«

-Our 
wauand II y«mr eMldrea « »



HOWARD AND LEXINQTON 8TREETS.

Weprepnv

ASKS US TO PCTff IT. 

Tefc Hew T« Cretan A Staple Home Mix.

t. SALISBURY, Mb, NOV. 23.

Cnar0«s (o all point* within etOO Jfties of Baltimore 
on all Purchases Amounting to 6.00 or Ifor*.

Thanksgiving Linens
Buy Them Here

P. K. & Co.'s Linens are famous qualities ara 
| finer, and prices lower, than you'll find anywhere else. 
And nowhere will you find such variety.

Here are just the linens you'll need fortheTbanka- 
  giving table ' ; '»". ; i s ,/ SC ^V1>' 
. Pattern Goths ;::   *XH J

8 x f Yards. tt.OO, SS.N). $S 00, *4 00 and on to M 00. ' > ,V "  '
< J x I* Yards. 82 50. W 25, $9.50 and on to $7 SO. -.-V?
; 8 X > Yards, S8 00, «4.00, 96.00 and on to |U 00. . .  

Napkins To Match
; $1.00, $8 00. $8.00, ft 00 and on to $13.10 a docvn.

* '    Hemstitched Lunch Goths.
I YsTd'Vquar*, 81.00 and^on to *8 00. ' '
U x H Yards, 31 25 »nd on to S8 00.
H x H Yardc. $1 60 and on to ffl.OO.
3 x 8 Yards,  * SO and on|to «6 50. ,   v

  Hemstitched Sets
2 Yard* Square, $5.00 and on to 87 50.
2 x 2J Yardc, 99 00 to '15.00
8 x8 Yards, $7.00 and on to $87.^0. , . ' '

Hemstitched Napkins.'
$8.75 to $10 00 a docen.

Ckiny Lace Doyfies.
6 Inch. IBc, 25c; 50c aprt on '<> SI.25. '" '
8 Inch 25c. 3Ce. 75c ard on to 82.60
12 Inch, 50c, 75c. 81.00 snrt on to *3 00. ,

Ckiny Lace Centerpieces.
20 Inch, $1.25 «2 00 and on'to S7.50.
E< Inch, SI Oo and on to 818.50.
87 Inch, $5 00 and on t« 82R.OO
96 Inch, $8.00 and on to $25 00
M Inch, 64 Inch, 63 Inch 72 Inch. 9) Inch, 310.00 and on to 8125.00.

$1.25 Black and Colored Broadcloth, $1.'10.
46 inches wide ; worsted warp.

$1.00 Imported Black Chiffon Panama, 85c.
48 Inches wide.

$2.50 Imported Black Chiffon Broadcloth, $2.10.
W Inches wide; sponged. '

$1.00 Imported Black AH Wool Voile, 85c. ' ' 
48 Inch, s wide. -

Fancy Imported Wo«l Suitings.
7fa, $1.00, $1.85, $U5fl $8 00, $8.50, $2.75 and $8 00.

$1.00 Black Imported Imperial Serge, 85c.
88 laches wide. ' /

vBladt and Colored AH Wool Cheviot, 59c.
48 Inches wide, «

Cream AH Worsted Storm Serge, 79c. '
44 inches wide. , - 

Imported Cream All Worsted Storm Serge, $1.25.
50 Inches wide.

O»t Xatl Or'dfr Dtvai tmrnl '"t foyp/wt to give prompt rout acearalf tfvitt. 
Samjttei nffjllc*. ftru G'oorf*. H'-»A Fabrtn ana to on, »tf/b« rhetrfuUy imtlf

to OvercoM Dread Diseases.
To relieve the worst forms of Rheu 

matism, take a teapiofenfnl of the 
rollowina mixture after each weal 
and nt bedtime:
- Floid Extract Dandelion, one half 
ounce; Compound Eargon, one onnoe: 
Compound Syrnp of Sarsaparilla, 
throe ounces. .

These harmless fnnredients oan be 
obtained from onr home druggists, 
and be easily mixed by shaking them 
in a bottle. Relief is generally felt 
from the first few dose-*.

This prescription, states a well 
known authority in a Cleveland morn 
ing paper, forces the ologced np, In 
active kidneys to filter and strain 
from the blood the poisonous waste 
matter and uric aoid, which causes 
Rheumatism.

As Rheumatism is not only the most 
painful and tottuoni disease, but 
dangerous to life, this simple reolpe 
will no doubt be greatly valued by 
many sufferers here at home, who 
should at once prepare thn mixture to 
get this relief.

It is said that a person who would 
take thik prescription regularly, a 
dose or two daily, or even a' few 
times a week, won It* never have ser 
ious Kidney or Urinary disorders or 
Rheumatism.

Out this out nnd preserve it. Good 
Rbeninatism prescriptions which 
really relieve are scarce indeed, and 
when yon need it, yon want it badly. 
Ocr druggists here say they will 
eichar snjiply tnese ingredient* or 
make the mixtrre ready to take, if 
an; of onr readers so prefer

Cheapest nroident insurance   Dr. 
Thouias' Electric Oil. Stops- the 
pain and heal* the wound. All drog- 
Kints sell it.

Birds,
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Soothpo itching Bhin. Heals cuts 
or burns without n mar Cures piles, 
eor.eniA, salt rheum, any itching. 
Doan'o Ointment. Your druggist* 
 ells it ___________

"I suffered habitually from consti 
pation. Doan's KcguleU relieved and 
strengthened the bowels, so that they 
have been regular ever since. " A. B. 
DavU, grocer, Snlpnnr Springs, Tez.

 Clergymen. Suppose yon were 
to try heaping conls of On upon your 
lioHbaod's head, my good woman.

Mnrli-tiifil Matrun  That wouldn't 
do no gnnd. I've thrown a lighted 
lamp ut' dim Kevcrul times, bnt he's 
Just ms bail.

• • you V ill wrV*}ur Unit,

Hochschild, Kohn & So.
; ; Howard and Lexlnfton Streeu, . BALTIMORE, MD.

What cnn tlioro be i 
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CONfflMED

Increase Your Yield Per Acre By -Using

Supply to your tun. laud the elements that 
have bwn taken from it by planting and har 
vesting season after season. ......, 

We have different formulas for different crops,   
and we mix goods to order, any formula de-   
aired. Try onr "High PtUah" goods for ' 
tomatoes. Use Fish, Bone and Potash for ' . 
corn. ..............

" i Jl" ' =>' i*

Wm. B.Tilghman Co.
f <C * '•' f r ' ^**^ - * i

flUairfactvrwv «a4 DMUr* in ".-.-.- ,^ ,•.,-<-

4 Fertilizers,
• ; -•

Florida BiH Cypress
 BB5T IN THE WORLD.'

HMMI >MMttlllijMMUIH.|tlM»M*

AFFLICT CHIIIFJI
Obstinate Case of Eczema Covered 

Little Girl's Limbs with Running 
Sores—Poison Oak Made Boy's 
Hands and Arms a Mass of Tor 
turing Sores—Sufferers Soon Re 
lieved and Completely Cured— 
Grateful Mother Says i

"CUTICURA REMEDIES A 
HOUSEHOLD STANDBY"

"Last year, after having my llttlo 
girl treated by a very prominent phynl- 
dan for an obntinale case of eczema, 
I morted to the Cutlcura Rerardirc, 
and was so well pleased with the almoat 
Instantaneous relief afforded that we 
discarded the physician's prescription 
eod relied entirely on the Cutlcura Soap. 
CuUcura Ointment, and Cutioura PUJa. 
When we commenced with the CuU 
cura Remedies her feet and limbs were 
covered with running sores. In about 
alz weeks we had bar completely well, 
and there has been no recurrence oV 
the trouble^

"In July of this rear a little boy In 
our family poisoned his hands and arms 
with poieon oak, and In twenty-four 
hours his hands and arma were a mass 
oftorturlng aores. We used only tho 
Owttoura Hemedtoe, washing hi* hands
 nd arme with the Cutioura Soap, and 
anointing them with the CuUcura bint- 
snent, and then gsrve him the Cutlcura 
Resolvent In about three weeks his 
bands and arms healed up. So wo have
**  °f cause for feeling grateful for the 
Cnticura Bemedtas. We find that the 
Cuticura Romedlee are a valuable 
household standby, living aa wo do 
twelve mite from a doctor. Mm. '
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Residents of Safcbwy Can 
Has Been Twice

In gratitude for com 
from aches and pains of 
from dlstrAsslntc kidney 
ands have publicly 
Uoan's Kidney Pills. 
Salisbury, who so testifle 
now say their cures were 
This testimony doubly 
worth of Doan's Eidn 
Salisbury sufferers.

J. D. Ooulbnrn, farmer, 
miles out from Salisbnty, 
"My first attack of kidney 
was in 1899. I was laid up t' 
at that time. I teemed to 
was able to be around, 
more attacks when it settl 
a regular daily backache 
tl'rough my loins, limba, j 
muscles. .1 do not think t 
wholly free from paiu one 
during four vears. It was 
night as during the day. I 
and I think used every know 
for kidney trouble, at least 
that I heard of. Doan's Kid 
were brought to my attentlo 
got them at White & Leonard 
store. Thn first hoi «rave me 
relief that I kept on takii

ing several boxes. They on: 
and tbe cure was a lasting 01 
a vestige of tSe trouble has 
turned. I made a statement 
lioatlon in 1908 endorsing 
Kidney Pills, and it gives me 
pleasure at this time, May 11, 
to reiterate all that I said In my 
er statement."

For sale by all dealers. Pri 
cents, Foster Mtlhnra Oo., Bol 
Mew York, sole agents for the 
States.

Bemember the name Doan 
take no other.
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The Christian Hope.
Christianity- known nothing et a 

hope of Immortality -for   the indi 
vidual alone, but only of a glorious 
hope for the individual In the body, 
In the eternal society of the church 
triumphant. It Is, in Its very es 
sence social! It Is not a selfish, bnt 
a moral and a generous -hope, a mena- 
bershlp in one great community 
whose exaltation Is elect and pure.

Defining Character. 
Character Is consolidated habit 

To achieve, you must prepare; to 
make good, you must make ready. 
The great Duke of Wellington onoe 
 aid that the Battle of Waterloo 
was won on the p'layground of Eton. 
The seldler a»d victor learned the 
first steps of the world-renowned 
victory oa the cricket field.

Study, dig, learn, prepare your 
self, practice, and the game of life 
will be rightly won by you. ReT. 
Chas Boynton.

To Attain Success. 
U Is even more true in the game 

of life. Tho world of human effort 
has no use for the drunkard, and only 
trouble for the fellow of tbe violent 
and unrestrained temper. Steer 
clear of the dram shop, be temper 
ate and learn to control your tem 
pers. The person who cannot con 
trol appetite and temper is a danger 
ous member of society, and our In 
sane asylums and prisons are full of 
such unfortunates. Keep your body 
clean and your head cool, and one 
condition of success has been real 
ized. Rev. F. Peters. Unlvorsallst.

Inspiring Words of Christ.   
The words of Chris*, not only live 

>ut they energize and empower. 
They are like seeds which take root 
and bring forth a large fruitage. 
They will put tho quality of iron In 
to the will. The quickening and 
Impelling power of the words of 
Christ was shown In the lives of men 
like Llvlngstou and Bunyan and 
Savonarola. Has your enthusiasm 
in the service of Christ been burn 
ing out? Come back to the living 
words of Christ.

That the words of Christ may live 
In us and energlte us, something 
more than a mere listening to them 
Is required. They are to be received, 
meditated on, appropriated and 
obeyed. It is by meditation that we 
breathe In the spirit of His teach 
ings.

Leading to a Higher Life. 
What are the practical rules 

which lead to the higher llfeT First 
of all, I think we must give up 
thinking of what people call happi 
ness, and must, with all our might, 
simply do what is right. We must 
be pure In mind snc see that none 
of our actions shall be stained by 
selfishness. Where justice and rl^ht 
dealing are called for there must be 
no distinction of great or small or 
significant or Insignificant; and If 
that Is worth anything It Is good at 
all places. U Is not parochial eth-

KIDNEY TROUBLES
The kidneys are essential organs 

for keeping toe body free from im 
purities. If they should fall to work 
death would ensue in very short tlrrie

Inflammation or Irritation caused 
by some feminine derangement may 
spread to some extent to the Kidneys 
and affect them, Tbe cause can be 
so far removed by using Lydia B. 
Plnkhafn's Vegetable Compound 
that the trouble will disappear.

When a woman IB troubled with 
pain or weight in loins, backache, 
 welling of the limbs or feet, swell 
ing under the eyes, an uneasy, tired 
feeling in the region of the kidneys, 
she should lose no time in com 
mencing treatment withmencing treatment with . 1

Lydia E Pinkham'sVegetable Compoufld
It* may be the means of saving her life. Read what this medicine did 
for Kate A. Hearn. 520 West 47th Street, New York
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. , tT|1 Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-"! owe a debt of gratitude to Lydia B. 

ham-s Vegetable Compound f or H has saved myJlfe. I su«««*d

and herbs cures BVmale Complaint*, such aa _ 
and Organic Diseases. Dissolves and expels Tumors at an 
It strengthens and tones the Stomach. Cury* Headache, Gen 
and invigorates the whole system. For derangement of the 
either sex Lydia B. Plnkham's Vegetable rjobnpound is excellent.

Mrs. Pinkham'a Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female Illness are Invited to write 

Mrs. PTnkham, at tynn, Mass , for advice. It is free.

1*
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Vincent Thomas, Fairmount, Wakien's 
Bldge, Tenn., Oct. 13, 1906.'1

LET MOTHERS KNOW
That a warm bath with Outlcura 
Soap and a «InKle anointing with 
Cuttoura, tho groat Skin Cure, and 
purest and ivreetwt of emollient*, will 
afford Instant relief and refreshing alrop 
for Akin-tortured bablei, and ro«t for 
tired and worn-out mothers.

OoraplHc Ei

British oysters are first brongl 
onr notloe by Roman governmeni 
the time of Agrlppa, A. D. 78. 
introdnoed among the inhabltanti 
theee Islands the oivllsation of 
and as a compensation imported 
Rome' the oysters of Britain, 
far famed Rntupians, the anoli 
Lyunhavens were taken from 
shores of Kent In the vicinity of Rli 
borough.

. V u i m" tWjiuMi AaUiU COo*
Mo.) to OIIJM UM ttkte. 
> toJUl MM BVln. »£3 
'i *w.l» rt« fcnn of llton-&^&3&~&$«x°<&

  kto Humors.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

KM. ESTATE; MOKOS ON TK EASTBW SNORE OF MARYUUID,
Have   great :nnD>lMr ol dcalnbl* FABMH on their lUt, lulled for all ptupOMM. 

TRUCK, QKAIN. QKASA, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

jraaglof to prlee tmm one thmiwmd (tnltan and nn. Have alwftom* vwry' dMlrabl* ' 
MnCk nuimV as well a* dtxlrabl* CITY PROPERTY and Choice UUILDWU LOTS tor 
sals food MM safe luv«*tm*ou. Osllor;wrll« tor Oatakvacaad fuu particulars, map

P. WOODCOCK t COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlCOMICO:Cn ) MARYLAND,

OR. ANNiE F. COLLEY.

DENTIST

No. 200 North Oivisioo Street,
HAUSRURY MIJ

For Exchange
Two Small Farms

FOK TOWN PROPEETY.
Box 84. EDEN, UD.

For Rent.
Ftirrp, 100 uur.x. two HI d one-half 

mi:»s of Ptnon>.bur*.   , 

AppK in JOB)1] W. HANCOQK 
  Or L. A CWOOD BENNETT

JUw To tore « Cold.
Bf, aa careful as yon oan yon wi 

occasionally take oold. and whs 
VOQ do, get a m*dioine of known 
liability, one that has an establlshe 
reputation and that is certain 
effect a quick cure. Snoh a medloln 
is Chamberlain's Oougb Itemedv 
It has gained a world wide reputation 
by its remarkable cures of this most 
common ailment, and oan always be 
depended upon. It acts nn nature's 
plan, releives the IUQKI, aids elector- 
ation, openi the secretions and aids 
nature in restoring the system to |a< 
healthy condition., During the many 
years in which it has been in general 
nee we have yet to learn of a single 
oa*e of oold or attack of the «rlp bar 
ing resulted in pneumonia when this 
remedy was used, whloli Tsbows oon> 
olnslvely that it is a certain prevent 
ive of that dangerous disease, C ham- 
berlaln's Oongb Remedy contains no 
opium or narcotic and may be given 
M confidently to a baby as to an 
adolt. (For sale at Tonlson's Drug 
Store, Salisbury. Md.

Further, for the protection of one's 
strength and virtue of conduct, out* 
must be free from the shalfownesa 
of vanity and the restless desire to 
be praised by all. Never mind the 
result; care nothing for the worlds 
criticism. Fix your mind on the 
principals and. apply them to every 
task of life. Rev. Frank Case, 
Methodist.

Becking Ood the Father' 
You know the story of the astro 

nomer who searched the heavens 
with his telescope and yet said. "I 
have hot seen Ood." He was right. 
Tour scientific Instrument is not su 
fficient to find Ood. The spade of 
the geologist struck Into the earth 
will reveal the sign of Ood in the 
earth, and the telescope of the as 
tronomer will reveal the sign of Ood 
In the heavens. There is the evi 
dence and the sign of Ood In all 
thU, bat your spnde and telescope 
are too dull Instruments to discover 
the Infinite heart of the living Ood. 
The only instrument that we have by 
which we can discover Ood Is the 
Instrument which John calls love. 
"Every one 'tbiit loveth, knoweth 
Ood." dod' Is net an atom or a 
combination of atoms; Ood Is not a 
law,or a system of laws; Ood.is a 
living, loving person, and can be 
known only through love. 

i 0f Peee of Chtotlalntty.
Paul mention* the foes that the 

ChrlsMan must meet and fight. They 
are as follows',

The devil the spirit of evil; evil 
principalities and powers, world- 
rulers of darknes» the whole king 
dom of darkness and ignorance and 
spiritual wickedness in high and In 
low places, In their own hearts und 
In the hearts and lives of others.

These are their fees, and in order 
that (hey may not he disheartened, 
tvn appeals to them as ageneral would 
to his men. He calls to them: "Be 
stroag In the Lord, and In the 
strength ef a^s might. Stand firm! 
Hold yeur ground 1 Maintain your 
honor! DeJead the dearest Interests 
aa« the bluest, holiest hopee of 
human lit* I And then, that ye msiy 
ft*s4. -and withstand, and win the 
victory, be equipped take up and 
put on the 'whole armor of Ood."

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
Bulletin, "'jf .   .  

THE NEW UNION STATION AT WASHINGTON.
All the passenger trnins of the Pennsylvania Railroad will 

enter iiml depart from the new Union Station ut Wiiahiugton on 
November 17, 1907, and oa the same'datc the present station,at 
Sixth and B Streets will be closed to traffic.

The date is singularly fitting. In 1807 both wings of the , 
Capitol were completed, and now a century later a building even 
larger is opened for a great public utility, which did not exist 
at that time. ,

The railroad terminal facilities at Washington have been, 
inadequate for years, particplarly at inauguration periods and 
on the assemblage of other large gatherings at the Capital. 
Their improvement was imperative, and,so it haa come about 
that, by the combined effort of the railroads and the United 
States Government, one of the largest and unquestionably the 
handsomest railroad station in the world is now provided not 
only for the convenience of the citizens of the United States, 
but aa a notable architectural addition to the great public build- 
ings of the Capital City. It is a monumental edifice and a 
worthy type of the future structures which will make Washing- .. 
ton the municipal beauty spot of the world. > ifc  

The station, including the Concourse, is longer than the . N, 
Capitol and nearly us wide. The waiting-room is larger than 
the hall of the House of Representatives. . The concourse, which 
is the train Icfbby, is longer than the interior of the Capitol 
building, if it were one continuous hall, and half as wide. It ia 
the largest building ever constructed for a like purpose. ~ T-^.

Within this great structure there is every convenience the 
traveler can desire, so grouped about the central hall as to serve 
his purpose to the best advantage.

The lofty arched entrances face a plaza as large as an ordi- 
nary city park, which will be laid out as a plaza and adorned 
with shrubbery and fouutains.

The trackage is sufficient for all demands 'upon it, und aa 
the entrance to and exit from the trains are separated, the con 
fusion and jostling of hurry ing crowds moving in opposite direc 
tions will be obviated. The bigness of the station is impress, 
ive ; its utilities obvious.
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Slate Roofing
If you should wanla Slate Roof, would yon go to a Blacksmith for 
it ? If not, H. K. Nissley. of Mt Joy, Pa^ a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to give e*umates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS A.KE 5$PT ip REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLX GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
^ Mt. Joy, P*.

D d CD
new

enabling quick ̂

*». ery, and at prices thl 
are within the reach of men of moderate income,' 

All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 

bodied in every suit.

Prices range from $15.00 upward.

1O-12-14 East Fayetto Stre.t, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

 For Sale. Old newspapers. /Tkp. 
ply at this offlos. .

This armor of Ood Is the Chrlstlaa's 
equipment tor the, great battle of 
life. r)*v. Frank Dbbson, Unltar-

Britain* Into Uir' Telephone.
I A' young 1'hlladelpMs woinai of 
Vood family but reduced m«ai». who 
fcas retained an eiteuslvv acqualo- 
fcenoe uineng her aristocratic asso- 
elstos. has bit upon » uovel uud or 
iginal meant) of earning u livelihood 
By the us« of her voice and vxc«IU>Qi 
/loading rf-lllty Stae has ocnibluwl 
some of her wealthy irUluu. or ad 
vanced years Into a r«mlhik cincle, 
who listen to her over (h«li tele 
phones tot about «n hour « rt*\ and 
paff her generously b> tb»y*tik 'or 
t*r ascertainment. \

9 ~

Big Crops of Corn
can be depended upon from land tbmt ban b«oo ' 
liberally fertilised with a complete fertiliser co»>- 
tainining $%\ nitrogen. 8Jf available phof- 
phoric acid and

Just how/ and why 
onr booklet, will show.

5T<

l)ail

9*
IMAM KAU WO*K» 

' «tr«4t. New Y«rk
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"VERY DAY I am more and m:r? impressed with the peat advan- 
U..C3 cf bring a graduate cf Goldey College," write* a former 
Eludeht who lias tested FOR YEARS V\t school's methods and 

svstema c? inatructic-. f 5,000,000.1:3 earned yearly by f:mcr stndeata.

150 GOLOEY GRADUATES WITH ONE FIRM

FAMILIES HAVE SENT 34 STUDENTS
KE 1NTELLIGSNT AND BETTER CLASS of stndenta attend 
Goldey College the claw that insist on getting the BEST THERE 
IS in * Commercial and Shorthand education. 700 stndents the 

past year from ten States and the West Indies. Write to-day for the 
<4-icge illustrated catalogue * rery interestfnc book. 
ADDRESS: GOLDEY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, WnJOHGTON, DEL.

"%

TimbUl* 
or Sale

V.. We offer lor sale fifty
feet of Ne C, and S/C; Pine

j i", -4

tracts from two to eighteen 
million

Apex, North Carolina

!*)«•••*) *)*)«••••••)••••••••;

PiuS

CHAPIN BROTHER^
COMMISSION  .*# ,

UIT, PRODUCE
SOUTHERN TRUCK

5, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florid* Oranges, Peaches,

Our Specialties IBerrlrn. Apple", mid all Slrmll Frulti; Alpara- 
w, Ilnmim, I'KAC. Oahbmifr. Kutaban Turnip*, 
MI nil HiidHwrat l>ul*lo«K,iin(i all Vegetable*. 

ierinelou«»C»nt»loupe» ctr l*ti   ss«eUtt}.

Barton Frull »d Prodac* Bidwag*, BMten Cb«BB«r 
mmlutaa Merchants* LMSM ol Ik* Unit* BUM*.;

'S

.. ObmnMrafal Xpolob* («r«MrM( and 
i, and trade *» »«n«rat     j,     . ' 

97 r 99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Also Store* «, 6. 7 and «, Boston <t Haine Prodnet Marktt.

THANKSGIVING 
, IN EVERY LAND

AMKKIOA'S FESTIVAL IS IN jftANY 
RESPECTS UNIQUE. '

The JewUh Nation's Fe^lval of 
Tbanlu It the Oldeat Known in

' Ototnay  QuiUnt Vintage Festival* 
In Sonny Italy.

Thanksgiving Day In America be 
gan aa a put.llc rejoicing over a good 

! harvest   the flrrt reaped by the New 
England colonists. The Idea Is* not 
peculiar to onr people; probably they' 
Imbibed It from English customs or 
those, as o\f as history, which pre 
vail In on D form or another on the 
continent. Gratitude for plentiful 
harvests Is the kex-note of these CUB. 
torn* .although among ue the day 
would probably be celebrated even 
If Governor Bradford had not start-; 
ed the observance In 1628 by that 
memorable Thanksgiving Day when 
a long drought was broken by a 
heavy rain during the prayers ot 
the assembled colonist*.

Different *pi jple* have different 
times, but ulway* come time for bar. 
vest thankugiVlng. When the Jews 
Inhabited Palestine the festival ot 
Pentecost embraced a thanksgiving 
for a plentiful harvest; but as th* 
wheat 1* not gathered in Europe at 
the time of the Pentecost flower* 
take the place of the Ural-fruits In 
the synagofuea there. The.druld* 
Had their harvest featlyal on Nev- 
ember 1; the Chinese and Japanese 
have their* at their year'* close.

The second of the three great fes 
tival* of the Jewish ecclesiastical 
year occurs on the sixth and seventh 
days of the third month (slvan) 
which Includes part of Hay and June. 
It is called In Hebrew Shovnos, but 
more generally the Feast of th* 
Pentecost, the fifteenth day, since 
It commemorate* the giving of the 
day to Moses on Mount Slnal fifty 
day* after the deliverance of the Is 
raelites out of Egypt It is also 
called the Feast ot the Weeks, be 
cause It marks the completion of 
seven weekr, counted from the SJBC- 
oad day ot Peasch or Passover.

In the old- simple day* of England 
the Harvest Home wa* such a scene 
a* Horace's friend* might have ex 
pected to see at his Sabine farm. 
The grain last cnt was brought borne 
IB its wagon called the hock cart   
surmounted by a figure formed of
 heaf with say dreadnm   suggesting 
a representation ot the goddess 
Ceres   while, a pipe and tabor went 
Bierrily sounding in front and tha 
reapers tripped around In a hand- 
ia-hand ring, singing:
i Harvest home, harvest home, 
Wo have plowed, we have sowed, 
We have reaped, we have mowed, 
We have brought home every load, 

Hip, hip, hip, harvest home!  
In the evening ot Harvest Home 

the supper takes place. In the barn 
or some other aultable place, th* 
master an.l mistress generally pre 
siding. Thtt feast U always com 
posed o% substantial food with plenty
 of good ale.

There Is a growing tendency at the 
present Ume to abolish these old har 
vest festival* and to substitute a 
festival tor the whole pariah, with 
services In the parish church In the 
forenoon, and a dinner afterwards, 
followed by apart* and games for 
the men and a tea-drinking for th* 
women.

Harvest festivals are, as far as* 
the Angellcan Church Is concerned, 
a later-day Institution. This 1 
strange, for in pro-Reformation time: 
Dammas Day, so called from the An 
glo-Saxon half a loaf, and maessi 
a feast, anJ which tell on AUKU 
1, was marked by the presentation o 
a loaf made of new wheat In the 

, | churches by every member of the 
Icongregdtlon. Previous to Reforma 

tion of the calendar In 1762 Dam- 
mas-tlde ui-nered In the second quar 
ter of tht year. Since then the 
term has fallen Into disuse.

An Italian vlngate festival 1* about 
the nearest thing the people have to 
a Thanksgiving Day, but the two 
things are the same Inspirit if very 
different In- detail.     

At then.) festivals a primitive In 
terchange 01 labor takes place: 
everybody helps everybody, no wage 
is given. This man's vines facing 
full south are forward, another, man'* 
vines are backward. From all the 
hillsides round . the peasants flock 
to each vineyard as needed. Occas 
ionally an Italian will do a lot of 
work in a day, but he will not hurry: 
he 1* making love, meanwhile, to the 
girl who works with him. The 
grapes, steins and all, are put Into 
high wooden tubs and beaten with 
heavy cudgels until ths Juice rise* 
foaming to the top. Then th* tub* 
are emptied Into the great vats and 
there churned thoroughly.

. NOV. 23. 1907.

OUR NATIONAL FEAST

WINE
OF

| BOW MEM HERS OF STUDENT 
; COLONY ENJOY IT.

t The Thanksgiving Dinner Sent Fiom 
j This Country Absence of fr-ii- 
' berrlen, Sweet potatoes and Pun>|»- 
! 'kins in the French Markets.

Of, all the Thanksgiving dlr.aom 
to which America'* self-exiles .uu! 
there are many sit down onco n 
year, none can equal In jollity those 
of tho art students In Paris, says a 
writer In the Chicago News. 

1 These observances are marke i by 
I none ot the solemnity which uj u\'..v 
> banks thick ^as a pall over the 
Thanksgiving dinners of the Ameri 
can chambers of commerce In Paris 
and Berlin and the formal dlntnr :u 
London to which BMtlsh worthies ura 
Invited and long and tiresomejspevth-' 
es are made, after an elaborate me'

It has 
weak, sick 
ers from a 
ness. It wl 
only give It j

Sold by 
ersiaSl.C

^•^••HSB
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years, to I 
writes Mij 
MannsvlU 
no medidri 
taking C«| 
porter Anil

_
lives of many 

I nnd rescued 6th- 
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you If you wOl 
Ince. Try It. 

sts and deal-

SUPPORTER.
importer for four
up my womb,"
J. Chrlsman, of
"My doctor said

bid help me. After 
gave up my sup-

ow well."

SALE.

Will hi one carload of MULES 
and one load of HORSES direct 
from thcjest in my barn, one mile 
from thtfty limits, on Oct. 14th 
1907. jj this lot of Horace am 
Males fl be as fine teams as ever 
stepped ]oot in Salisbury. Private 
sales <~

D. J. WARD, Prop'r.

naif IhroagB, fibre came 'aTknoekuT*. ( 
at the door the punch had got in iu 
work on nearly .every one present 
and the effect produced by the note 
handed to the host by his concierge 
waa Just the opposite of what It 
would have been on an ordinary oc 
casion.

"Fellows!" shouted "Long Snider" 
waving the bit of paper madly, j 
"Proprietor says got to pay rent next 
day or have things confiscated. Can't j 
pay rent. Spent money cm dtanor 
and punch. Three cheers- for 
Thanksgiving!"

This little speech seemed but to 
add zest .to the dinner. At last the 
punch consumed, some one, more In 
genious than the re^t perhaps ho 
had got more than his share of the 
brew proposed the plot that the 
whqle assemblage put Into execution. 

The belongings that had been 
threatened with confiscation were not 
numerous; In a few. minutes they 
were In the hands of the Btudems, 
and then there began a weird pro 
cession of eagles, palettes, long rolls 
of canvas and the boat's big baas vial 
down the long and dark stairway 
from the sixth door, with the glim 
mer from an occasional match to 
light the uncertain way.

"Long Snider" was thankful ;hat 
the conclergn was a 'sound sleeper 
and somewhat deaf to boot The 
street waa safely reached, a ha::d 
cart waa hastily secured. Into It the 
trappings were dumped and, with an 
exultant yell that aroused the con 
cierge too late for his frantic calls 
for the police to be of any use, bos:, 
guests and cart were off up the 
atreet. 'Way over to Montmurte 
went the rascals. Up the long h'.ll 
they climbed to the large studio of 
an accommodating and truly sym 
pathetic friend and there. In the 

ly morning hours, "Long Snlder's" 
Thanksgiving dinner celebration enJ- 
ed In a rlotcus house-warming.

We are established in our 
new factory at Eddystone, 
Pennsylvania, Where we are 
making nothing but

"GLOBE" 
Marine

Our factory is new, oar engine 
is improved and we have

Greatly Reduced 
Our Prices

We tralld «nd carry In itock 
en(liK« ftan sh.p. to looh.p. .If 
yon «re latemrted !    relUble 
ca^iac for yovr b«al, write tqf a 
mrw caUlogve «md price li»t.

PENNSYLVANIA 
ItMWwtHSCsMffAIlTCWiTANT- 

e,Pt. I
UE.Ua*sfS«. I
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•QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
T»

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Rome
T*

New England 
Resorts.

BKTWBBM BALTIKORB 
TON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News.

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON. .
Daily line to Newport News and Norfolk. Aocomodations and - 

. Cuisine unsnrpassed. Send for booklet x

EYTTJENUR. P. T. M. 
-Baltinsore, lid.

( neralljrln French, has been 
>r Vss laboriously run throni 
he coffee. The art students, as a 
>ody. are never a solemn lot ani 
this fact l» in evldepce when they 
five thanks for the mercies extended 
x> them since a previous Thanksgiv 
ing.

Just to give some Idea of ho<v ih«" 
art studenti observe the day. let n e 
go back to the time when the stud- 
eat*' club (the Amerlcsn Art 
Utlon of Paris) held/Its final 1 
giving dinner. This was about fifteen 
years ago. shortly after the n1 
organisation.

As. Thanksgiving day would 
the 'first national holiday to 
round the club very much warn    
to observe .the occasion but htjw? 
No member had ever seen pranber 
rles In a French market; the on)> 
'pumpkin offered for sale wn« no 
in the shape of pies, but In  
 trips, for baking and soups, and as 
for sweet potatoes, they were ae 
utterly unknown to the averaga 
Frenchman ah were cranberries. Tr.io 
French turkey couM ht seciir- 
and good turkey at that but WJR: 
was turkey without the trlmniln i

When the club, In the 
despslr, had about decide:) that It 
wouU be compelled by elrcumitarrr 
to forego a good old fnsWot! c 
Thanksgiving dinner, word 'AUS v? 
celved from the Art Stu-Jenfli' lrnt;i<> 
of New York that It was golnn 10 
present th-> ^ew association wijj: i< 
Tuanksglvlng dinner that won I:', i   
call the', kind mother used to HU. vn 
up Meamlng hot On that crisp, mem 
orable day back on the furm lu *: .<  
yean gone* by. This message --vaa 
soon followed by a consignment of 
real American turkeys, all done to t 
golden brown and all stuff ad; cnon-,'i 
cranberry t>attce to last the club ror 
a month of Sundays, seemingly, uu<! 
pies, pumpkin plcf, regular New Eng 
land pumpkin pies. You know^ 'lie 
kind.

Tie dinner was served In t>c tit 
tle bouse on the Boulevard Mcr.'; ar- 
nasse, then occupied -by the oi:ib. 
The room was decorated chiefly w'.;h 
the Htars and stripes and the trl-

 color , Intertwined^ butil believe I 
Salbury. within ten minute* walk of j am safe In saying t'.ils feature \vr.»

MAVUUID FARMS.
farms at a sacrifice. Build 

Ingso^l, Plenty of wood and Umber 
to sud/l them. Qood water, fine cli 
mate, tl railroads, good schools and 
ohnrohl Near the ocean, abundance 
of watvroducti). Ideal for hortlcuf- 
tore, ftrriaon's treee are a sample of 
what or will produce. Climate modi- 
fled bvean add' bay. Come and look, 
is all | a*k. FftTnia of 160 to 1.000 
acre*. Ix thousand acres at an average 
of S1V> $25 per acre. The Eastern 
ghorel Maryland, because of It* posi 
tion, I becoming the garden of the 
Nortrfi and Eastern cities; so these

only temporary.
to the wilds and spend vour 

ng a farm and a home, when 
[money, in a bettor climate and

»<3obbleni' Ctiorua.     ' 
N Novertwr, 

Cold the moon Is. colJ
and drear 

With a cloud up 
on her face 

That it chills our 
heart* with tear 

To remembar 
And oh, gubble, 

gobble, gnbble! 
Life's a bubble, full 

: o' trouble 
For the bunted turjtey race, 

For the victims plump and savory 
Of the human gobblers' knavery 
And the creed that's their disgrace.

We have heard our father* tell,
Blnoe our childhood, 

Of Thanksgiving in the towa. 
And the dire things that befell

In the wlldwood. 
Tud oh, gubble, gobble, gubble! . 
Life's a bubble, full V trouble. 
We must wear the martyr's crown; 
We must die to feed the pelasure 
Of the fiends who dine at leisure- 

May they choke a* we go down! 
 J. H. L. In Life

I the market*, vou can 
"have what you want?

imme 
Tours

Wood's Grass 
Clover Seeds.

Beat QuaMUea Obtainable and 
  of Tested GermlnaUon.
Fall i* the best' time for nowinjr.. 

You rest and improve your land, 
and rest yourself, by putting fields 
(town in permanent grasses and 
clovers.

Write for Wood"* De*oriptlve 
Fall Catalogue, tefling best kinds 
to sow, quantities to ROW per acre, 
and giving full information about 
all seed* for fall planting, both for 
the

Farm and Garden.
Catalogue mailed free en request

T. W. WOOD i SOUS,
  Richmond, Va.

ZAROWSKY & BRQ.
'S,_;,^T| BXTXXBB OB 

COW HIDES__ 
HORSE HIDES 

RAW TALLOW.

a pound

.2o a pound

Wellington's Pint Thanksgiving.
The initial national Thanka.nlvln 

was held under a proclamation l.v 
George Washington In the first yea 

1 of the new republic, 1789. Washing 
fptf.t ... U)n |B8Ue(^ one Other proclamation o

like nature In 1796. Adams also la- j 
sued one or two, and Madlfon culled 
for s day of thanks after the clot-i- 3.' 
the war o( 1812. So far aa pr. sl- 
denttul notice was roiHoroei. t-'.c 
day was allowed to lapse, howrM r. 
until permanently revived by Alira- 
hajp Lincoln In 1863. In 187,0 con 
gress passed a law maklnc the day 
set apart by the president ;:a one .'or 
offering thsnks a national holiday.

COOKED TALLOW Sio a pound

Junk Dealers. '
SCRAP IRON, LEAD, BRASS, OOP- 

PER, GUM, BAGS, 4V-.

RaHroad Ave, near N. Y., P. 4V 
Depot, SaEstMsry, Md.

ROBT. J. SHOWB1,
Berlin, Worce«te Co., Hd

•arm For Sale.
[the road leading from Del mar to 
trary ; about three and ore-half 
i from Del mar and four miles from

 ity Church, and one mile of school• •''< V,"

Apply to

Bihu Hastings,
R ite Mo. a,

After th* vintage cornea the feast. 
It begin* ac dark and last* through 
the night. The peasants dance In 
th* padrone'* kitchen, men dam-Ing

Sh both men and wpnirn. The 
sic 1* continuous; partners, a 1 pair 

at a Urn*, take two or- three turn: 
and alt down, giving place te anoche 
pair. Not until daybreak, do t 
reveler*, singing and laughing, 
their home*.

Salisbury, Md.

Farm j-lorses, 
Draft Horses, l 
Driving Horsss.

. ft stnok of HonM Ibal will lult 
ufwork. We»rooB»rJ»j th«»at

JONES A CARBY,
117 Sooth IMvlilon 8t.. Hal! bury

A BEAUTIFUL FACE-

Rrllnble 81(n of Death.
A Frenchman baa received « p 

for discovering a rellabl* sign of 
4*ath. The teat consists of »he stt^J
 uUneou* Injectloaf of a solution o| 
Ooureaoelne. which. If the hlovid u
 till circulating, tn the course of a' 
few hours caus«a the akin to tur» 
yellow. <

The looks of 
your home

4m   ffeu 
iM teMSbl tiashiltrty «tU«

BEAUTYSKIN"*"

.
ud T«timonl.. 

. ItMtkm thl. p*o«. 
CHICMESTCR CHEMICAL CO., 

MMiUoo PIM«. PbUutoipbla. Pm.

 re u impor 
tant u the 
looks of your 1 
clothe*. Find 
out what the 
roof hat to do with it. It pay*.. 
Our Roof Book tent on request.

OR8. W. 8. 4 E. W.
PRACTICAL UCNTIKTH, 

u no« on Main tltr*«1, -MklUbory,

our proleMlonal xrvloe« u> tb' 
>ubll«»t»li tu.'vr«. NMlrniih Oxldii U-n 
l«lnlSt*r*dtoth>M«(t««lr1nKli. On* rax 
»«T»I>« fnnadatlinni* visit Vrln-"" *j>

A F^rm For Rent

not noticed utjtl! Uie dinner \VIIE well 
over, for the eyes of every' Yankee ! 
aa he entered tlic rcc.-.i were on 'he 
table, a Bight of which brought tears 
to more than one pair of eyes.

In r.'.-ltlon to the stuaen'a' for 
mal dinner*   If the adjective cr.n 
rightly be applied to any tlilnx tiiat 
the art students do or think or sa-y 
many small dinners of Thenkuglvlni; 
are riven In the studios NialTess 
to say, they are thoroughly boVe- 
melan. Borne certainly rank among 
tb« queerest Thanksgiving mealu evtr 
 pread; and U la my belief, roundel 
on twelve years' resldene In the uuur- 
Ur, that the atudlo dinner most pre 
scribed by tradition would C«IIMJ one 
of the custe^s stern originators 10 
fall dead of; sheer horror were it 
>osalble for him to be seated at the 

opening courae even/
The atndlo dlnaer that "Long 

Bnlder" gave to a, select party of 
cronies a half dosen y.ears ago U still 
aughed over In the quarter, and bl '« 
air to become a Thanksgiving tradi 

tion among these apparently (*r«- 
!ree self-exiles. . » - 

Two or three days before the to»- 
waa due to roll round "Long 

8nldpr" decided that he would g'-e 
a dinner. He Investigated the B'ate 
of hls'pocket book, finding only hit 
monthly allowance sufficient to meul 
running espenses. Ncvcrtb«l"sa 
there must be a dinner, and »!nu li> 
guests appeared at the a:;|>:> : /<  
hour on Thanksgiving 
were seated at a table 
loaded with a great turkey done to 
a golden brcwn and all the old-tlin« 
trimmings. That which had b-en 
thoughtfully provided by the hll. r- 
lous host to prevent  i co° un'"« 
thirst from overwhelmingly 
hta gu«»ta waa contained 
Lwl "Harvard Law-School Punch 
"Long Snider" called U. and U had 
b«en solicitously mixed J>X his own

OspMlM

Fine State Ol Cultivation
forparticulars,

r, Mary land.

What havfl I to be hankful (or?
Two eyes, two ears, a nbs?, 

Two foet, two hands a generous 
mouth

From which Sank fulness flows; 
A heart thu beats with sympathy

For all .'u trouble sore; , 
A brain that's balanced evenly.

And much oh, so much more! 
I'm thankful for the air I breathe.

The*sun that gives me light: 
The summer time so glorious.

Tbo winter and the night. 
I'm thankful for my happy home.

And dear one* that I love; 
And most ot all I'm thankful for

I* our dear Lord up above.

,. . ,
There, was a time when 4osja did 

the roa*Ung*-e4. lea*t« they kept th* 
meit turnlnf. so it would not burn. 
"Bolt dogs" they were palled, and 
their deaoendents ar* called "spit*" 
to this day. Spit dogs ware trained 
to turn ths spits on which routed 
chickens, beat, ducks and turkeys. Th* 
little fellow* did their work well. 
Tuny were never known to let a fowl 
burn or to snatch a mooiurul or two 
from It A* late a* 1818 spit dog* 
were employed.

8

uunc. wa. a most  deoeptlve 
drink  mild to the taste, ao nillJ. In 

that It WM in «o»»t«nt demaud. 
whan, the f.Mt barely

I \T» • •Virginia 
Timber Land 

j; For Sale
Seven mile* from Newport New*, 

Va.. (wo mile* from station oa the 
0. & O. railroad, Seventy Acrea «f 
Timber Land.'containing one and OM- 
half million feet of Short-Leaf Plate. 
Addree* W. W. RobCrtMM,

Norfolk. Va.

Farm andTimbBr For Sate
Pine, oak, gum and cypress) also a 

fine Trucking Farm, orchard on seam 
Apply to B. E. PARKER.

' -\-' ' High street. 
Near Skatlntc Sink, ' Salisbury. JCd.

CASTOR IA
for Infants and Chilflrm.
IU Y« Im Ahnjt h*jM

utdWHBMUnrHAMTt 
at home «U»-

HOT «o COLD

BATHS
At Twiller * Beam's, Main Street

Salisbury, If I 
A man In attendasioe to groont TO*)

after the bath.
Shoe* shlned (or B otnta aad ta«

BC9T SHAVf IM TOWW.

TWILLBY s« HfARN.
Main atreet, - 8ALI8BTJ1Y, 

Near Opera BOOM.
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tUB SALISBURY ADVErnSEK
rX7»LUMBDWKIKLY AT

*uua»umY, WIOOMIOO oo.. MD
w*MB*w«am oovwt MOUSS 

*. K. White. J.'R. Whit*.
WHITH A WHITS,

 DROBS UID fBOFUKTOBB,

STATE SCHOOL MKTIN6S PLANS FOR JUNCTION
StallN

ADVEIH1S1N6 RATES.
AdvertlMiasnts will b« innertad M tbo rat* 

of OB* dollar perinea for tlif flral Inwnton 
 ad flfly cento KB Inch for each «nb«en<icut 
UMrtton. A literal discount 'o yearly ad- 
v*rtl»erp. ,

Loot! Notices un tttnu a line foi Hi* «r»l 
asertlon and five crnu for men aonl»toc»l 
t&seitlm). Death ami Man-luxe Notl"»« In- 
aartwl (ree when not eircedin« «l» iu.es. 
Obltoary Notice* rlv* wnl* a Ijn*.

HntacrlrtlOD Prim, ohr dnllxr twr nonum
Entered atth»Pn*U>ffloe at RalUbury, Md 

a* Sooond Clan Butter.

TMANKSGMN6.
Thank <givnig Day will *oon be 

with as again, and the people of Wi- 
omnlco will liave manv blewlnga 'or 
whioh they oao offer op thank*.

In tlie first place all who live 
within the boundaries of the ooanty 
hav* always an oooaslon of giving 
thanks, for being for tap ate enough *o 
live (n a oouaty a* well managed M 
this is in a oonnty where ttye tax 
rate will bear a favorable comparison 
to any in the state a oonnty that is 
entirely free from even the suspicion 
of graft. Tbe natural advantages of 
the climate and tbe productiveness of 
the soil is another cause for thanks 
that we always have with m here. 
No .better a climate or kinder toil ex 
ist* on tbe Eastern Shore than Wicom- 
Too Oonnty Is blessed with.

IQ addition to the natural and po 
ll teal advantages of Wloorolco County 
its people have additionally favored 
this year with good paying crops and 
general prosperous conditions.

Tbe strawberry orop was to start 
with a paying one, and probably 
brongnt more money in the oonnty 
than lo^ any single rear before this 
was followed, by large cantaloupe and 
water melon crops at paying prices, 
with fair crops of other kinds. The 
corn orop whioh tmde ftir at one 
time to prove a failure ov log to the
 itrema w*t and cold spring has prov- 
en a TOCCM*. and the pric* of corn is 
probablv higher at this season.than 
has been at a like time since ctvll war 
prices. It would appear In every re 
spect that farmers, truoken, mer 
«bants and busitM*s generally hate 
every reason for Thanksgirlng to oflfr 
up thanks for the many favor* that 
have been bee to wed npon them in the 
material world.

There is no doubt that in many a 
fanily-circle a familiar fare will i>e 
misled, some honored and lore:) roi-m- 
Jter nailed to his last home ami r-*st^Dg
 place. Tears may be si ed at ,1 he re 
membrance of past days  vlieu all were 
together, sadness and tumble 'may 
overshadow the pleasure of the day 
and the usaal bappy reoolon to them 
sympathy U extended, and thanks 
that tbe loved ones were spared so 
many years to gladden tbeir heart* 
and make bappy their hone*. That 
this prosperity is not universal should 
ho remembered by those who have 
been the paticipators in It, and they 
ihottld not forget those who have not

Marybid Sw4 Core Breeders' Asso.
CbttM.

Following 1* th* promm of the 
Annual m**tlng and onrn *how of the 
kurrland 8**d Oom Breeder*' Asso 
ciation to b* held at th* Fifth Regi
*a*nt Armory, Baltimore, December 
ftrd. and 4th, 1907.
MORNING HEseioijr, DROBMBKB

  8, 10 A. M.
. Opening Addie** Prof. W. T. L. 
Talliafero. Oolleg* Park.

  Commercial Orades of Oraln John 
D. Bhanahhan, Offloe of Grain Stand 
ardisatino, U. 8. Department of Agri 
onltnr*.

lUlation Between Corn Type* and 
Yield Per Acre  Prof. A. JS. Grant 
ham, D*U\ware Agricultural College.
 ewark, D*l.
AFTERNOON SBBBION, DKOBM

BBB, S. > P. M.
Improved 8**d* a*   Faoior In Bno- 

s OMafnl Farming Prof. W. J. Spill 
OJBoe of Farm Management, U

The annual meeting of he Oonnty 
School Superintendent! will be held 
at the Hotel. Rennett, Baltimore, on 
Wednesday. December 4th. The fol 
lowing matters will be discussed: 1. 
The repeal of all act* making special 
appropriation for instruction which i* 
now afforded in onr public schools. 
Tbe_ Improvement of Iiintitot* Work. 
8. The supply of Teachers for Color 
ed Schools. 4. Institute Topics for 
1908-09. 5. TheGtanting of Life Cer 
tificate*.

The School Commissioners' Associ 
ation will hold its sessions at the 
Maryland State Normal School on 
Thursday and Friday, December 5tb 
and Oth and the following subjects 
will b* discussed and the following 
subject* will b* discussed- 1. Would 
the  Uotion of School Trustees by the 
qualified voters of School District in 
crease their interent* and Improve 
their efficiency a. What is the best 
plan by which the State may expect 
financial aid to accredited Biglf 
School* 3. Would a Teacher's Train- 
lug course In connection with on* ac 
credited High Schuol of each oonnty 
bring to the teacher§ profession more 
trained teachers, than IK now furnish 
bed by onr Normal Schools. 4. How 
can we best spend onr appropriations 
for Manual and Industrial Training?

The High School Teachers Associ 
ation will hold Its se&sions on Friday 
and Saturday, December 6th and 7th. 
 nd the Association of Manual Train 
ing Teachers will' also' hold irs MS- 
sions on the same dste*. Both ol 
them meetings will he held at the 
Maryland State Normal School.

County Superintendent Bound*, the 
members of the Wioomloo Schoo: 
Board, and some of the High Schoo 
Teachers will probably attend these 
meetings and take part in,the dircn* 
sions. - V .

M«4e Wltfc Otter k*rttt-

Tight Mptey Steps Telegraph Coo

the

Because of the stringency offthi 
money market tba WetterrTtfnlon Tel 
egraph Company has temporarily ens 
pended work on the new telegraph 
line being built between Pbiladelphl 
and Delmar. The company is in good 
financial condition, bnt it is said tb 
company baa found U difficult tc£ge 
checks and drafts cashed at this time

The line is about half finished. Work 
on if was started in the spring. Tn 
operation will be resumed in 
 prin'g.

. ——— , ——————— \

Improving County Roads.
From the present outlook it is ap 

parent that in a abort time the main 
road between Salisbury and Delma 
will be graded and shelled. Consider 
»l>'.c Interest Is being manifested b 
the ownVm of farm lands alouir thl 
road and snffloient money is being snb 
inrlbed by tbi property holders to 
getber with an appropriation by th 
county commissioners to aradn an 
shell the road fur a distance of tw 
miles. This will make a shell road as 
far as Leonard's Mill, the thorough- 
fare bavitig already been built as far 
as tbe Phillips farm. _

Snperintendout Polk of the Balti 
more, Chesapeake, Atlantic Railway, 
nd the Maryland, Delaware Virgin-

Railway, retarded Friday from «n 
uspection tonr of a week o\or the 
wo Hues.

On the Maryland. Delaware A Vlr- 
lula Railway the following work is 
n progress : Concrete foundations for

new draw over Kent Narrows; re- 
nilrllng Love Point and freight house ; 
ew pile foundations for Lewes Pier. 
mprovements to a uumber of stations 
n the line are contemplated.

On the Baltimore Chesapeake & 
Atlantic Railway a great amount of 
new work Ims bn«p mapped out, 
nclndinR new stations at Reed's 

Grove, A'hsleyllle and Berlin. A 
new draw costing npwards of flO.OOO

111 be put in at the -Ocnan City 
Bridge In Salisbuiy the water tank. 
it prer-nt located near Division Street 

will be moved several hnndred font 
iMtward; won p tat form will be built 
it the itstion, and ashed will be erec 

ted to protect passengers in bad weath 
er.

Superintendent Polk and Snperln- 
erjde.nt Rogeri, of the N. T. P. & N. 

R. R.. are woiking uut ptnus for i-x- 
enaive itxiprovomentH nt tlie junction 

of the two roads. Friday 8up*rin- 
endept Rogers nod other officials of 

tlie N. Y P &N R B., cade upon 
a special tralu Mud wfre met st the 
[nuotiou by General Manager Tlioio- 

BOU and other olti ials of the B. O & 
A. Railway.         ̂.""^.f"-—" -

 For the first time 'in several 
months, not a drnnkeu man was seen 
on our stiweti Saturday night last. 
Only one man . was seen even nnder 
the Influence of liquor, though he was 
not arnnK. He simply had enough to 
make a fool of him. Oar ladies can 
now be assured toat the unsightly 
scenes formerly witnessed on onr 
streets am a thing of the past.  Del- 
mar News.

"OUCH, OH MY BACK"
N*iAuQiA. vrrrcH^s, LAMCNESS, CRAMP
TXOCS. TWITOHtS fROM WCT OR DAMP 
AlBRUISEd, SPRAINS, A WRENCH OR TWIST 
TB)SOVEREIGN REMEDY THEY CANT RE,8I«T

STJAIi-i:SOIL
PHICE 2BO AND BOO

 The peop|e of Kent and SUHUBX 
oonnties have *>e«n asker! to subscribe 
to a stock company to be organised 
for tbe. purpose of building a down 
state electric road. The promoters 
claim that' farms would inotease in 
value 90 p«r cent, *ud freight and 
passenger rates' would decrease M per 
oent.

PROS Reduced!
Air-tighfttoves..«.................$f .26 up
Sugar s|| selling* ....}.. .....-.. 44-cents
Coffee fr ...J............ & to S6o
ScCaliooB4 .....:/.  ;:^v..X.. 6cents
$1.50 H*........................ 1.125
$1.25 Htvl.......... 1. ,..........94 cents
Latest site Hats bound brim,

cedar lid pearl-.-.............1.50 to 2
WonderftiMen's and Women's

Shoes 
Ladies1 Hi 
Men's 
M^n'sSwc

S

New In'vi

Coats-

ers- r ! 1 
*'***'**•*

... 1.136 up 
5.50 
7.25

...50 cents

I.H.A.DI

} Furniture-Lower Still, 
nd Shoes Our Specialties.

Y&*SONS!

M held 
Ux of
valid, 

oa** of
saloon

Saloon Tax $1000.
Th* State Supreme Court h 

the Alken Uw, imposing a 
1000 on saloons in th* state, 
'be decision wan given in th* 
tornard Wr*d*. a Cincinnati
  per, veidtu O. O. Richardson, who
  otarged with th* collection of tbe 

saloon tax. 
All th* act* of th* last *e**ion of

b* Legislature, whose validity were 
qnextioned on aooonntof the Illness of 
Governor PattUon, are incidentally 
upheld by th* decision.

MAKES THE

STATEMI
— or— \

Receipts and/
' r __»OB-

PUBLIC SCHOOL
In Wloomloo County tor the i 

ending July Slit 1

11,000 Square feet 
Used By Us.

Eastern Shore 
College

IAL.II ILJRV, MARVI-ANO

The School for YOU to Attend

BOOKKEEPING. SHORTHAND,
ENGLISH, 

COLLEGE PREPARATORY.

IN SESSION ALL THE YEAR-ENROLL AT ANY TIME

DIFtl :CTOP*iftt
. C. F. HOLLAND, President 

HOM. C. R. DI8HABOON. Vloe-Presldent 
ELMKB M. WALTON.8«orat«*/ 
HON. M. T. BBKWINOTOW 
BIT. J. W. HARDmSTT 
M. 8. ADKIN8

B. D. OBIBB
W. J. DOWNINO
HON C. B. HABPBR
LACY THOBOTJOHOOQD
L.C. QCIWN
M. T. BK1NNBB. Prlnctpal

*t CrlttoU

i 01]

lents 
ISES

>o Tear

h KBOBIPT8. 1*in: 1,408 M 
S15 11> n

Acaaemio runa ......................:.,
Special Appropriation............
County Appropriation ...... ......
Klnroand Tuition ..  .............

If you Avant to 
flrink real coffee. 
buy a sealed
age of Arbuckles* 
ARIOSA and grind 
it in ypur o\yn 

kitchen at you want to use it 
Roasted coffee loses its strength 
and flavor if exposed to the air, 
and even its identify as coffee 
after grinding. Loose coffee sold 
out of a bag, bin or tin is usually 
dusty and sofled by handling. 

Don't take it I

Balance on band July Hit, H
StateHohool t*x ........... .....
State XreeHnoool Fund.... ..
Academic Yund ........... .. . _ ......

1,00000 
l.OTO 00

n
i) I 40 

1.1.878 80 
..   .. ,,  . .» .,.u ^.,,.  .- H.uoo no
Sale of Old House* and Lota .....T.n StO Oi
l*a»e of Ixjt..................... ....I u fa 00
DHcnunU ...........__...................I;**1 k3»» 1»

T-al- IWt

UISBDKSBHENTBVeB
Bent .............._....«_. ........
Fuel ..^_ __
Repair* .... _ ....„_'... iiJ........
Apparat"' and Furniture.., 
Teaobers' tfalarlee ..............
New Building (advanced on 
Hanltarjr ooaU... ........    ....
Inoldenttla

1907-1

TIMBER
Aiiil Valuable Real Estate 

FOR SALE
TO CLOSE ESTATE OF THE IATE

HON. ANDREW J. HORSEY,
^ DECEASED, vy*

.Xs-:.*^WE ARE - -
IN THE ELECTRIC A MACHINE \\
"•••.:• wrv,'• f BUSINESS-* '' . ,

p PRACTICAL.
Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry, 

in stock a full line of>Electrical, Machine
and l^ill Supplies. 

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury Foundry and Machine.Company,
> SALISBURY P. A. QRIBR * 50N. MARYLAND. 

> » » *»*   »»»»<

,818 »«

18616
MS 84

The following property, all situated, in 
Wicoraico county, Maryland, near Quah- 
tic6, will be sold at the Court House in 
Salisbury on

Saturday, Nov. y, '07
at 2 o'clock p. m.  

Tract No. 1 Bring all that piece or 
tract of timber situated on the southern 

  .side of the ''Dennis Farm," estimated 
J* J* quantity of lumber one MM! one-half m«- 
>p| gg I MM feet. 
»>»

ft 3* <3 
" K 58

AUMWT. ..;
T*n a quail, tea a qaall, "'''., '"'.'
TU tb* song of th* gale,
Liist and TO* cannot fail 

To bear th* *ong ten a qnail.
Ten a quail, the soft wind* slab 
And tbe sigh is born* on high. 
As Bob Whites fall and die. 
And tb*ir comrades onward fly.
And a* I listen to tbe moan. 
Of the wind, sad and alone, 
I bow my head aud own, 
My ton, a qnail U gone. -..->< 

B. Department of Agriculture.
The Ohio Method of Oorn Breed 

tiaf Mr. O. H. Style, recently of tb 
Qfcio Btat* Experiment Station.

Practical Observations of a Mary 
tend Farmer In Corn Breeding Mr 
W. O*oar Collier. Ea*ton, Md.

Th* Ohamber of Oommsroe, of Balti 
men nave appropriated 1800 whioh 
will h* offered a* nomeron* prises for 
MM b**» pack aampl** of wheat aud 
yallow corn. A special *w**pstske* 
pria* of a handsome silver chased lov 
ing oap ha* been offered by J. Bolgla- 
 O and Son for th* beat sample of ooru 

. s jto th* *bow. Other special prise* will 
fen o*T*r*d by Griffith and T*ra*r and 

Premium list may be had 
I application to V. M. ShoMmith.

i Part, Md.
All gralni for ethlbltloo should be 

, by eipreas, by Thursday, Nc~ 
 o «* to reach Baltimore 

i |at*v than Saturday, November 
Bxpiblts will b* received nntil 

II M., December tad. All 
mast b* prepaid. All *xbtblu 

> to* aooompant*d by label, giv- 
of *jrow*rand

$66.000 Prtflt Each Trip From
StrJotWfS.

Tbe Liverpool Ooorier, In an article 
refardinsi tbe expenditure and revenue 
of the steamers Lnsltanla and Man- 
retania, flirnres that a single voyasp Of 
either steamer yields a profit of about 
106,000. The eipraditwea are estimat 
ed to be |8»,MO, thus giving these 
big steamers aa income of  166,960 a 
trip *

$4.95
Elgin and Walth&in Watclie*, complete, 

S4.05 Full value fuarsnteed. For ready 
proof come and inspect. Nothing but re- 
!ia,ble Jewelry »old.

HEARNE 6
*• JEWELERS, 

DCUMAR.

,iiuiuoiifc«ia ....... .......M....»«..........i. t of
Manual Train Ing and col InduatrlV . IM ... 
Uffloe Bipen»et............................I of HI 28
Salary Secretary and Treasurer....! u 00 00
Salary or olerk...................... ......1^. 0000
School CommlMlonvn per diem 
General Furniture BI.4D. ln« SI. 
Oommenoementa and Diplomat.....
Dlaoountand Intareit .............
Printlnt and Advertl»1n«.:........
Krelgbtand Hauling........... 
Inimuteand Aaaootationt.......
Auditing Aooountf. Becordlnc 

lioolHuppltoeSSK.ae, LlTery

Dalanoe on h»n'd"july"»I«CTMri.... J ItU 

Total~. .-..~. ......4 \8 M

free Book Fund.
RBCHPTB

Ilalanoeon hand July Slit, It08..._ 
Appropriation l»ge-OT.......................

Total ..*....-....__... 
. ".'.:J''.:I .DIBBURSlftlNTB \\t\

Amount Expended for Books..  
Oort of IMstributton...  ..........
Balance oo hand Juiy 31tt 1NT 

. By Order of the Board:
: H. CRAW FORD BOU!

PUBLIC
OP VALIL

Live Stocl

No. 2 All that timber situated on the 
north side of the " Dennis Farm" and on 
Peter's Creek, quantity of lumber esti 
mated at one mHHon feet.

No. S All that tract of timber includ- 
inj the ^and known as "Hay Point" 

4.1 tract, containinf 100 ACRES, more or 
less; lumber estimated at one rnMofl two 
hundred tfcouMnd feet.

No. 4 All that tract of Umber includ- 
inj land known as the"Connoway Tract," 
containing 00 ACRES, more or lees; lunv 
her estimated at ooe-half mMau feet.

No. o All .that timber on land to be 
cut down to six-inch stumpag* on tbe 
tract called the 'White Land''; estimated 
luantlty of timber four hundred tho

Mrs. O, W. Taylpr' ''''^'^ ' :^ •
THAT A VERY PR.CTTY HAT
can be bought here for a mod. 
erate snm, we stand ready to 
demonstrate. Onr collection 
of faahionable millinery is 
modeled after the creations of 
THE WORLD'S BEST MIL- 
LINERS. This does not mean 
they are all elaborate'andJn 
priced by any means. Some o 
the most fetching effects are in 
the simpler trimmed and least 

.  expensive hats. We would 
Jike to show them to yon ancl- 
have yon try them on.

J

quant

OP VALUABLE

• ••»»»*4>»»»«.*.»4>»»*.»»»»»-»»»

; YOU A*ONQ THE few
WITHOUT ,

 Tbe Edtevlew Realty Oo. and J. 
William Preeny have don* more than 
any otners this fear to help the town 
because they have provided homes j 
for the people. Without these home* j 
th« population of tbe town would be 
probably onr. hundred lean because tbe 
people would have been nnabli to se 
cure other home*. Tbsse additional 
people prove an advantage to al(, 
partioaUrly th* merchants, snd we 
wish It wan possible to itill further 
increase ow population.  Delmar 
New*.

BONDS FOR SALE.
Four, five per oent, first mortgage 

11,000 bonds. Interest payable semi- 
annuallr. and-to ran M years. Will 
sacrifice lot quick sal*. If taterMtod 
addntss "BORDB," Adverti*«r

huvf ln>dfflolpiil Inmininoe, or voiulog 
lui» piw«*wk)n of pnipcrtr thai may 
! « ti-*lroyd  udd'-u y by flro wliliool 
» luomrut'ii warnlufT

Ciiftslit. Wrtturnin. 
W. S. GORDY,

Uen'l Iiuttrance Afft., 
Main Stre«t, Salisbury. AM.

j The undersigned will offer at. 
me auction, aL the Byrd Houiest 
Fartn, on

Thirtday, Deo. 19/0
at ten o'clock a. m., the follow-! 

ing Personal Property:

iMir Mutes, V^
1 ColL 21 years old,

No. 8 The land known as the "White 
Land." underlying the timber of No. S, 
containing 100 ACRES, more or less; re 
serving to the purchaser the privilege of 
removing the timber on or before th* first 
day of January, 1910.

The DetmU {arm wUl be aold in three 
tract* or paieel* (as specified in hand 
bills), one lo«? containing 8481 acras. on* 
lot of 180 acre* and another lot of 150 
acre*, more or less.

All crops on land reserved or exoepted 
for the year 1007, and these farms an 
rented* for the year lOOoT For any inform 
ation as to timber, call on Mr. Crockett, 
on "Dennis Farm."  

All timber lying adjacent to navigable 
water. _____

TERMS OF SALE. For the Timber, 
one-half cash, balance to he secured by 
the approval of the Executor. For the 
Real Bitati, one-fourth cash, balance to 
 uit purchaser.

^ THOS. C. HORSEY 
Executor of A. J. Honey, deo'd.

MRS. G. W. TAVLOR,
Md.

»••»»»<>•»•• •»»•»•<! I HI Ht»l III Mil Mill

1 1 1 in in in 1 1 1 1 ii 1 1 1 1 1 M 1 1 1 1 1 1 nn i ! 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 111 1

DRESS GOODS SPECIALS
80-inch Cloth, all shades and black, 85 oent*. 38-inch hlgh-grad* Novelty 

Plaid, 60 cent*. 88-inch Dark Fancy Checks, 26 cents. Panamas, Wool Taf 
(eta*, Serge* and Broadcloths, m th* lat**t shade*, all at special price*.

MILLINERY

.
1 Grain 6r«, 
ISodOrtUr, '

« 
>«*

WANTED
Old Farm Machinery.
Agents to send ns descriptions of 

farms now fur Hair, and to show same 
to our cnnlomrr-. Don't r*-ply un'ess 
you have bcvn >   o-sn'ul and are now 
making n living; must own * tram ; 
only part, or tiiu 'i quired

Act! f auvuU mnklnu 01.000 to M 000 
yearly. ' h >nssnd> »f sales our bonrnt 
evidence of rl^hi meibodn

PletSc wrltn me i>»rsonally.
B. A. STKOUT. Pr**l4*nt.

E. A. STROUT COMPANY'
" ijikanrr VAI.M AQK»cr ix THK WUH LD.*
IM Nss«a« Strast, - NBW YORK.

.•OtTON. PrlLAOELPWA, CHKAOO.

• ^**r« v* *WW*«STO*] f \

1 Spring Wagon,
•Od other Farm Implements.1./ 

AboJZSOtNishebofCorn. '
TBRMB. All gums of $10 and un-i 

der, GASH. Over that amonnt, ti 
credit of four months on bankable 
note, with approved security. >

Mr*If weather it unfavorable on 
day named, tale will be held next 
good day at same hour.

In our Ifillinery Department we have the largest line of frimmed and un- 
trimmed hat* In the'city. All the newest novelties in Fancy Feathers and 
Trimming. Styles to suit both young 'and old. We have special designer*. 
Veiling of every description. The new double width veiling for large hats. 
Don't miss this special sale.

COATS
A brilliant array in special values. Tbe special item .  advertised below reg 

resent a few of the exceptional value* which this store always offers to 
public. W* have a special coat sale this week.  ---<>*,__ y

£ ii (\O buys a long 50-inch Ktrsey Coat, trimmed in velvet and" 
Jp^fifO Regular 18.00 value. ,

buy*   80-inch coat, ripple hack, trimmed elegantly m braid. 
 10.00 value. ,
><«ys an elegant 80-inch coat, heavily embroidered back and 
front, in the new arm effect. Value $11,00

LO WENTHAIV
TIE UMTO-UTE MEKIAIT OF SAUSNIY.Pfceae N«.»7*. WeTak*

HIIIIIINI Illll

J. COST0N GOSLEE.

For Sure Keep
S> to I. S. PARKER'S Potato 

oune. Prices: 7c,8c,/12c,15c. 
All baskets and crates mujit
be lidded.

The best Tra** In use. Cheapest higl 
radt TTOS* made. Itott comfort, most I 
ureWmy. BttA and prop«rly fltud 
tth*

Tkripeitk Intitule,
106 Br«»d Street. Salisbury.

Wanted
BBPMBINO. 

Call or,address
U B. MBRRITT * CO. 

4ME.I**b*ll*Bt.. SALISBURY, MD.

We Ask You to make your selection of 
presents now. They will be 
engraved free of charge and

ready for you at your pleasure, nicely packed in cases
or boxes.

Don't Wait. All of our immense stock of, 
well-selected X-was Gifts are her 
First choice your opportunity

HARPER & TAYLOR,
•AUMUftV. MlJCWCLCR*
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Local De|>ftH:mer\t.

A«(f>/w, or piquant, or 
rnrltr m Amo*».

tt*m»Mt*U
or iMMMorv/br a

Th« AdverUier will be pWfed to r*e«lvs 
lumi. inch M anracemeoW, weddlogf. , 
r»rtle», tciu and other neira of p«r*on»l In 
Xcmt, with the uame* of iho«« pr«MDt fur 
thU department The Items ihould be ;iu- 
doreed with the name aad addraw of tbe 
•ender-not for publication, tint ai 

good (aith.

T

' —Mrs. Henry Byrd is visiting rela 
tives in Newport News, Va.

—«i set May and Lillian Cougblin 
»rs at the«r home on High street.

—Oar store will be olosed Thanks- 
.giving Day. R. B. Powell 4 Oo.

—Go to Perdue & Gnnby's for
•cheap robes and horse ulankets. •
• —Mrs. Annie T. Wailes is the guest 
of relatives in Baltimore.

—Miss OraDisbarooa left Thursday 
for a visit to Snow Hill.

—Perdue A Gnnhy are offering some 
special bargains in carriages. •

—Mr. Paul -Richardson is home
•rom Baltimore this week.

—Mrs. Wm. P. Jaokson it visiting 
In Philadelphia.

—For sale- one oas register in goop 
condition. Apply at this office.

—Mr. Wm. T. Banks is oat again 
«fter an illness of several weeks.

'—Theodore Humphreys of Plttsburg 
is home for a few days

—Mr, G. V. White spent several
•days in Baltimore this week.

—Miss Nellie Waller, of Princess 
<" x%A-noe Is the gaest ot Miss Louise Per 

ry, William Street.
v—Dr. J. MoFadden Dick is in 

"Sooth Carolina at bis old home for a 
short visit.
£ —Mrs. J. MoPaddi>n Dick entertain 
ed a ''Progressive euohie" party 
Wednesday evening.

—Mrs. L. W. Dorman is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Charles Leviness,
•s her home Roland Park, Md.

—Mrs. Geo. 8. Johnson of Powell-
•vllle and M iss Rida Bnrbage. of Bur- 
bases spent Wednesday in town.

—Rev. A. Kingmaa Handy Is as 
sisting in special services at Cam 
bridge.

—Mrs. T. H. MiteheU and Mrs. 
Walter Betts are visiting friends in 
Baltimore.

—Mrs. Harry Malone aad mother, 
Mrs. William Johnson, are visiting 
relatives in Ntflfclk, Va.
"'—Have yon seen onr wool comforts. 
They are .nine, and warm B, K 
Powell A Co.-*^  ' '_,-. r';^'; ':'*f'^, f

—flitss Vlrgle Gray,' of Olalborne, 
__ k; is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gray, Camden Avenue.

—Miss Frances Insley, of Bivalve, 
spent Monday with her brother, Mr. 
Wade Insley, Park street.

—Miss Eva Wimbrow spent several 
days of last week with ^relatives and 
friends in Baltimore. • ^

—The Misses Oonghlln have 3 
their guest, Miss Myrtle White, of 
Somerset.

—Ladies and Children's coats at 
prioes within the reach «i all. Now 
is the time to buy. R. K. Powell A 
Co. » v

—Mrs H. P. Blaey has returned 
home after spending several days In 
Georgetown and Wilmiogton, Del.

—Mr. William Phipps has returned 
home after spending several days at 
West Point, Va.

—Mr. and Mm.. Henry Reed, of 
Denver. Colorado, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tbeo Davls this week.

« —Miss M. Grace Darby left today 
for Wilson, N. 0. to attend the wid- 
ding of Miss Tilghmasu

— We have jntt received a large 
Im.of Potileme and oonoh <

—Miss Annie Purnell WM called 
over to Snow Bill Friday 'owlar to 
the Illness of her faih»r, Mr. Stephen 
PnrnelL

—Dr. O. Brotenmarkle. Diseases 
Of the Bye. Bar. Nose and Throat. 
Office In Masonic Temple bailding, 
Salisbury, Md. . ' • ..

—Variety and latest styles; all 
shapes; all leathers. Onr "Ladles 
High Napoleon Tan Button Shoe 1 ' is 
absolutely correct.

B. Homer White Shoe Co,
V

—Mrs. E. J. Pnsey and little 
daughter, Nellie, of Rockawalkln, 
are spending some time with Mlis M. 
P Johnson, on Newton Street.

—Ex-Gov. E. B. Jaokson and family 
left Wednesday for their home in 
Baltimore. The Ex-Gor. who has 
been in poor health for some time 
stood the trip very well

— Miss Rnth L. Gnnby and Mr 
Georgj Dorman celebrated their 
birthdays by a joint party at the borne 
of Mr. L. W. Gnnby, on Osmden 
Avenne Saturday evening.

—MX. Wm Perry left for Bnrgaw.«. 
O.. this week when he will have 
charge of his father's large lumber 
interest laeateeaew there. — ——

covers.
B/V. Powell ft Oo.

—Mr. and Mrs. , OoUs, and MM. 
Naylor are the guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
Spring.

—Mrs. Kslelle Powell and Mrs. D. 
B. Cannon visited friends In Balti 
more this week.

» E W* Humphreys who has been 
sick with pneumonia, is report' 

fed to be improving
—Miss Winifred Aftklns ot Spring 

Hill was the gaest of Miss Rnth 
Crnnay this week.

—Mr. John M. Laws is the gneet ot 
bis sister, Mrs. Matthew Purnell, at 
6penoe,.Md.

—Misses Mary and Jean Leonard 
«re the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
f^eonard In Baltimore.

— Dr.*Bnll's Oough Syrup is thet bee 
«f cough remldies for adnlta and ohtt- 

Moents. -
—Mr. and Mrs. Gillls B, Twllley 

«*" Liberty Hall" near Qnantioo, are 
Attending the Horse Show in New 
York this weak, s

— bky llgtrts, doors and windows 
and glass, reeeatly naed tnXHotel, 
to* sale oH*p,

Oirekhead aad Oarey.
— M*. John Icsley ofSBaltimore 

.•pent several days of this week with 
his broffi^K, Mr. Wade Insley, Park

»— Mrs G. W. Tayier Is showing a 
«MW line of Qstriosi plumes, fanny 
feathers and natural wings, special 
prices. 
, —Mt. and Mrs. O. A. Wilson are at

^ their home towa i* Mew Jeraer.
^wbere Mrs, Wilson ws* called 

day by ths> s«««ssi 4s*l» •« hnsJoth

—Mr. J. Ooston Goslee announces 
elsewhere in the Advertiser public 
sale of farm macniner;, stock and 
feed, December 19 at 10 a. m. See 
advertisement.

—Spedon, the Cartoonist oleverly 
entertained a large audience at the 
Masonic Temple in the second of a 
series of entertainments being given 
under the auspice's of tbe Hasten 
Shore College, Thursday evening.

—Messrs. Wm. P. Jaukson, M. A. 
HnmphTavs, F« A. Grler, Jr., left 
for Philadelphia in Mr Jackson's 
automobile Thnr*0av> Mr Jaokson 
will be joined there by Mrs Jackson 
and will remain over fo the Army and 
Neivy Foet ball game

—Meur*. M. V. Brewingtnn and 
Louis Dalraas, of Philadelphia sailed 
from*^w York on the Oceanic, "t»f 
the.Whito Star Line. Wednesday for 
Eorope, While away they will visit 
L«mdo». Paris, Berlin and several 
other points of interest. '

—Miss Bstella Ironshlre Dennis of 
PltUviUe, and Mr. Oeo. R. Powell, 
of Salisbury, were married on Wed- 

November 90tb. at 
the home, of tbe

nesd _ 
lO.aOo'cl
pride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allleea 
Dennis.

—Tbe marriacre ofUnols Billy' 
Farlow and Miss Julia Oaasaday of 
Eden, took place Monday afternoon 
at tbe home of the groom on E. 
Church Street. Rev. Edward Miokle 
of Cape Charles performed the cere 
mony.

—Mr. Only E. Owens, and Hiss 
Amy Myrtle Bailey, of Qnantioo dis 
trict, were married last Wednesday 
evening at Royal Oak Methodist Pro 
testant Church. Many relatives and 
friends were present. Miss Maud 
Taylor presided at the organ, and 
Rev. J. H. Oeogbegau performed the 
oeremony.

—Thos. 0. Horney, executor of A. 
J. Horsey, deceased, will sell a lot of 
valuable real estate aad timber In 
this county, near Qnantioo today, Sat 
urday, November 98, at two o'clock 
at the Oonrt iy>nse. See extended ad 
vertisement elsewhere, for further 
information. ^

—]. D. Bhowell will open the Rink 
for roller skating, next Wednesday 
evening. A marked Carnival will be 
the opening feature Many who have 
been awaiting this event will now 
have tbe opportunity of participating. 
Bottling alleys, etc., will be continu 
ed oa the side.

—Invitations have been received in 
Salisbury to the weddin* of Miss 
Bllen Ellaabeth Jones to Mr. Thomas 
Howard Coll Ins, on Wednesday even 
ing, November 37th, at 6 e'olook. 
The- marriage will be solemnised to 
Makemie Memorial Presbyterian 
ChnrVi, Snow HI1L Miss Jones is a 
daughter of Dr. mad Mrs. Paul Janes, 
of Snow Bill

—Prof. H. Bishop Vinoent, who 
intends Establishing in Salisbury a 
college of higher Psychology is in 
Cambridge demonstrating this course 
of study and advertising bis sohlol 
He expect* to hrve sufficient student* 
to open a class by Feb. ist., He will 
return to Salisbury about December 
1st. nntil then be oan be seen at tbe 
Hotel Dixou) Cambridge.

—Tbe gasoline boat " Peerless" of 
Baltimore, arrived bere Saturday with 
a cargo of soft ooal for the Farmers 
A Plantew Oo The " Peerlesa" is 
the largest gasoline boat that ever 
entered this harbor, having • capac 
ity of 300 tons of ooai V3he consumes 
nine gallons of gasoline per hour 
while tanning. Tbe cost of the boat 
was 116.000.

READY FOR WJIlCKTtR.
SkeKbh CNmbslM Completes Tie ft. 

eonko Survey.
Dr. Oaswell Grave, of the Shellfish 

Commission states that the engineer 
ing force of the oommluion ha* been 
waking snoh rapid progress that the 
survey of oyster grounds within the 
waters of Wioomioo ooonty has been 
completed, and that the houseboat 
Oyster will be moved from Wioomioo 
to Worcester county waters tomorrow 
and the survey work started in the 
latter/county.

It is said that Worcester has a 
somwehat larger ana 'of oyster pro- 
dnoiag bottoms than was at flrstr ex 
pected, but the engineering force ex 
pects to finish np there about the'mid 
dle of December. It is estimated that 
the work in Worcester oonld be com 
pleted in about two weeks, bat al 
lowing tot bad weather conditions and 
other setbacks it will take about • 
month to finish the job. '

After completing Worcester ao more 
•eld work will be started antil next 
sprint. The engineerine? force will 
then establish winter headquarters at 
Annapolis and continue the work of 
preparing the neoeswary charts and 
other data pertaining to toe field, oper 
ations.

The commission is bnsily engaged 
preparing its report to be submitted 
to the coming session ot the Legisla 
tor*. It is expected that the report 
will be issued from the press about 
December the 15th.

—Reverend and Mrs. Joseph H. 
Amiss (h»ve issued invitations to the 
marriage of their Brand daughter, 
Leila Amiss Morgan to Mr.* Edward 
Homer White, Wednesday afternoon, 
December fourth, at five o'clock, liaa 
Llewellyn Avenue, Norfolk, Virginia. 
At home after December fifteenth, 
Salisbury, Maryland. Mis* Morgan 
is a niooe of Mrs. Jess* D. Price, this 
city, and is tnnoh admired here for 
her personal charms and accomplish 
ments. Mr. White Is a prominent 
and popular young business man of 
Salisbury and manager of the E. tto- 
mer White Shoe Co., In which he is 
personally, lantely Interacted.

—Union Thanksgiving services will 
bo held on Thursday morning, nth 
inat, in the M. P. Chorea, Salisbury. 
The sermon will be preached by Rev. 
A. Kingmaa Handy, pastor of the 
Division Street Baptist Church. 
Special mnslo will be rendered by the 
choirs of the four churches partici 
pating, Troity, Asbnry, Division 
Street Baptist, and Methodist Potest 
ant ohnrohae.

DON'T COUGH
:ed.

It a oouffh or 
Serious throat

orUung trouble la likely to fellow. 
Use; and use promptly,

Dr. Bull's
SCough ,

which quickly reUeveej andoures »«»., 
oough*, bronchitis, whooplng-oougb. 
measles,, croup, and prevents pneu 
monia, and consumption.

WehaTesbaolutoooondenoelnDr.Bull'i 
Oowb.flrrop and to convince you that It ,

TAKE NO sumrrmrrt.
nhBrnm. InstotonW "W**?, ««•* or juie old rsttaUe •«*.

FWE! If ytra mention the name of this pa 
per^ we will send you a Tulip Bulh 

and our Beautiful Fall Bulb Cata 
logue free. Please remember MOW 
is the time to plant Fall Bolbe, in 
order to "have Beautiful Flowers 
in your house this winter or i<n 

yV youi\ garden early .next spring. 
-;> Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus, Lil 

ies, Crocus, Roses, Carnations, 
Palms, FernsUnd Hardy Shruba.

J. BLGIANO & SON : D s
..BALTIMORE, MD..

I our SUIT And OVERCOAT Come 
From The Store Of

HINTS

Ladies' Fall 
And Winter
SHOES

Kennerly & Mitchell 
They Are Right.

Our Suits and Oveicoata are the ex- '< 
pressiou of the latest and best ideas in | 
tailoring for young men. Made np in ; 
the most popular patterns shown this ' '. 
winter, *ith broad, natural shoulders, * 
close-fitting collars and shapely backs. 
The suits and overcoats were built ex 
pressly for this store, and meet the ap 
proval of the particular drjessor. Evert 
suit bears the E. & M. tabel, which 
stands for good . clothes. K. & M. 
clothes arc not like the ready-to-wear 
clothes showtr you in other stores, bnt 
are equal to made-to-measure.

The prices of K. & M. Suits and 
Overcoats are

$10, $12,50, $14.00, $15.00, 
$18.00 and $20.00.

Yon are invited to visit onr big 
double store, where we will show yon 
much to'convince you that you should, 
wear K. & M. clothes to be in the latest < 
fashion. , . .,

If we had bu.t one style at each price, we conld tell^ou of them 
all. Bnt with   dozen or BO of variationa at each figure, how can'   
we? It's for you to fix your price mark, then come hire to be satis- 
fied. If you waft a shoe at $2.00, you won't need to look at a single 
shoe of a different price. Something in our $2.00 line will be sore 
to please yon.

Three dollars is a favorite price with a good many women, bat ; 
unless they hewe bought here they donft know the fall possibilities 1 
of |8.00. ' ^ ;

• Oar $8.59* shoes are smart .enough and good espngh for almost 
any foot

Bnt if yon want positively the most elegant and luxurious foot* 
wear that can be bailt, the most exclusive styles, the finest leathers * 
why pay $4.00 or $4.60 and get it all.

We would like to have every lady in towa and surronnding 
towns spd counties bring her shoe idexs right in here. 

. ,. ' Tear* for best styles,,

E.HomerWhiteShoeCo.
Succtseors to 

Didtcnon & White.

Salisbury, Md.
MAIN STREET.

—Mr. Isaao .J. Dove and Miss 
Katherine J. Twilley, of Eden, this 
county were married at the home ol 
Captain Dove. Qnantioo, last Batnr- 
day evening. Rev. J. H. Qeoghei 
performed tbe oeremony. •

—Th^re-will be a meeting of those 
participating in the Oliver Cromwell 
entertainmentXor the benefit of the. 
Peninsula General Hospital Monday} 
evening at 7 80. Place to be at 
oed in tbe Post Office Bulletin Menj 
day evening.

—Don't forget the Home for th4 
Aged Thursday,. Any offering left 
the home will be appreciated.

IF YOU WANT
we would respectfully saggest that 
you examine our stock. Whatever 
is' designed and manufactured in 
the line of jewelry is made a part ol 
our stock at once. If you would 
care to save money on tbe same 
goods, call and get our price* and 
see our good*. Remember, we han 
dle nothing but reliable goods, the 
kind we fufantee. s

Respectfully, x ,

G.M. FISHER,
The Jeweler.

HAHOLD N. PITCH,
Eye Specialist,

»eeeeeeeee»eee»»»»««eee»eeeee»eeeee»eee»eeee «ee'

GET ACQUAINTED! IT THAT'S All!

Hair

Feed your hair; nourish it 
five it •omethinf to live on 
Then it will stop Tilliif, tn 
will grow long and heavy 
Ayer's Hair Vigor Is tbe ool 
genuine hair-food you ca 
buy. It gives new life to if 
hair-bulbs. You save wh; 
hair ypu have, and get mor, 
too. And it keeps the sea) 
cleat and healthy.

The b»«t kind ol a Uvtimonial-' 
"SJold tor over strty yeara.",.

C lotri I n (2-—We can save you from 12.00 to $8.00 on Suits. V
Ov*»roo«tsB «V Ra»lnooa»t».—One-third off regular prices?
Boys** Sortool Suit*.—98 cents and up.
SHo«».—We guarantee greater value* than any in this dty.
F»low 8Hoe>s>.—SIJiO grade, $1.25.
t_«cll«»aV GosBt*,—Large line. $2.08 to $8; regular $12 values.
Grillcire»rV» School Coants»—$1.08 and up.
tyTons of Underwear for men, boy*, women and children. We give Gold 

Bond Certificate* with every purchase of «*> Ce»r»t». We wUl redeem 
them as cash on all goods purchased from us. These are given Free.

HiExtra Lonq \ i *• L IUMESTER IT" STO R E
________________U ! :»M»»»»«)eMM««»«»»«s»s, •••)•••••+•»•••••»

•lao rVI»ln Stre>*t.

SALISBURY, MD.

Hour.-0.00 A. H. to ((.00 P if. 
Others by appointment. \
Phones—397 asMl 396. V

B. E. POWELL

I
mmmmmmmmmm^
Young Man, H You Want A BROWN |

SUIT,Thorough- i 
good Has Them.

0m

OA.SBVOXt.XJsV.
Bssntks

RtSCWPTKHS 
ROPCRLY 
ROMPTLY l| 
RCPARCD

Toulson's 
Drug Sto

1

&

Yon've got to oome to Lstoj 
Thoronghgood's if you expect 
to bny a brown snit in Salis 
bury this season. Thorough- 
good took a chance this sea 
son and bought two thousand 
dollars' worth of the grandest 
brown suits yon ever saw. 
Thoronghgood rnns a cloth 
ing store for men who are not 
satisfied to wear the ordinary 
ready - made clothes. Oar $» 
clothes are made for men who $• 
want the world to see that J£ 
they know how to dress. Hun- tjjj 
dreds of such men are coming !£* 
to Thoronghgood's etery week, tjtj 
Thoronghgoods clothes fit bet- !*«• 
ter than others' and will give X; 
more satisfaction than others'. J»»» 
Yon may not know it, so we »X 
will tell you. Lacy Thorough- & 
good does not charge a oent J.J» 
more for his clothes than oth- £•£ 
er merchants, and they are »j,j 
fire times as good. The vests J<» 
are up to the minute and so •»», 
are the trousers: You can get *•*- 
a dandy overcoat here 
|ia.60, |lft or ~

FURNITURE.
*** •

IN SELECTING GIFTS FOR CHR13TMAS, 
nothing is more acceptable to the great ma 
jority of people than a nice piece of furniture. 
We have made a great specialty of line fur 

niture this season, and have collected as pretty a 
life of fancy furniture as was ever displayed in this 
town. Included in this stock are

Library Tables, Rockers, 
Morris Chairs, Gilt Chairs, 
Combination Book Cases, 
Ladies' Desks, Tabourettes,

AND ANYTHING CLSC THAT CAN BE FOUND IN A 
HRST-OASS rURNITURC STORE.

for

James Thorbughgood. ^

In Our Carpet 
..DepartmenU\

will be found a great variety of RUGS in Velvet, 
Axminster, Brussels and Ingrain, in all sizes, from 
the smallest to the largest sizes. _ ;,.

R. E. Powell & Co,
Mammoth Dcpartmcfst Stor*.

SALISBURY, MD,
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; MM illuminated thai* ttaviwent and 
B It * moaning ever broadening with 

Increasing breadth ot knowledge. 
When the blood Is "b»d" or Impara it 
to not atone the body which suffers 
through disease. Th* brain Is also 

led, "th* mind and judgement are 
, ancTtatny »n evil deed or Impure 

traced to the 
Foul. Impure blood 

hfl BBfflfl PUfi

ARCHIE
AND THE.

MINCE WE GOBLINS

If there wan one thing that Archie 
lilted more than another It_ __ 

reb? mincemeat, and If there waa another

tetter, or twit-rheum, hlvas ana other 
manifestations of Impure blood.

« ® ® 9 9 «  
In the cure of scrofulous swellings, en- 

glands, opon eating ulcers, or old

U wa8 m<ncfc !"08 - AB 80on a" he 
heard people talking about Thanks
giving. he kig^w that before long
there would be a mince

th»> CDblla king aakad. an* 
he poked Arokl* In the ribs with hit 
flagon.

"Y«e, rvur^Lottln***," the other 
goblin replied. "This Is Archie.''

"I think he wi(l do very well." 
the goblin King Mid and the* »» 
went away.

"What do** he want me to oxtT" 
Archie asked.

"Nothing." 'the measenger gnblla 
 aid. "It isn't that Kind of do. It's 
the kind that you mean when yoa 

, say that a pie will do when it 1* WM ldone."
Archie couldn't understand this 

Tery well, but he began to feel un 
easy, especially a* the goblins sud 
denly started to dance around the 
fire. They were great bouncers, andIn the

, MUK'^I KKUIUS, «i>nn wiling ulcers, or OKI i ' -    -«.     - --.  .-
(  aoros, the" Golden Mo<l leal Disco very" has the kitchen when the cook waa bak-

  . . , ,_, Iavery time they touched the ground He even used to go out Into j ^ ̂  ̂  *n ^ ̂  ^^ M

performed the most marvclous cures. In 
caM0 of old sores, or open eating fclcera, 
k la well to apply to the open sores Dr. 
Pleroo's All-Hoali«l Salve, which pos 
sesses wonderful healing potency when 
naed as an application to the sores In con- 

V Junction with the use of "Golden Medical 
-' Discovery" as a blood cleansing consti 

tutions! treatment. If your druggist 
don't happen to have the "All-Healing 
Balve* In stock, you can easily procure It 
by Inclosing fifty-four cents In postage 
atampe to Dr. R. V. Pierce, 063 Main St. 
Buffalo, N. Y., and It will come to you by 
return post Most druggists keep It as 
well as the "Golden Medical Discovery.*
  « « .   9 9

Ton can't afford to accept any medicine
of unknown compoirtMon as a substitute
for "Golden Medical Discovery." which Is
a medlclno OF KNOWN COMPOSITION,
having a complete list of Ingredients In
plain English on Its bottle-wrapper, the
name being attested as correct under oath.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
•ad Invigorate stomach, Uverand bowela,

ing one so that he could watch It 
turn brown.

high as a house, shouting and laugh- 
Ing'all the time. They made such

Still. 
They Hustle

Phtllipe Brothers are hosier 
than ever, handling the new 
wheat which has just been har 
vested. Exceptional care baa 
been exerolaed in selecting the 
grain to be need in their dif 
ferent brands of floar. 
Nothing will do hut the beet. 
Bert wheat beat Boar. 
Beet service beet "tarn oat." 
Nothing hat the beet U our 
motto. . .___

Pumps Brothers,
P. 8.—Plenty of good, white 
Meal constantly on hand.

To
snd PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

_Braes Rule in Stripe
Brass Labor Saving Bale
Brass Column Bales
Brass Glides ^ . .
Brsse Leaden "
Braes Round Cornier*
Brace Leadi and Slugs •
Brass Galleys
Metal Borders
L. a Metal Furniture
Leadi and Slugs '•
Metal Leaders
Spaces and Quads, ft to 48 point
Metal Quoins, etc.

, Oli cold tun Rules rrfaced and made 
i «ew at a small cost. 
/Please remember that we are not In 

Trust or Combination and are sure 
|««t we can make it greatly to yovr ad-

to "deal with us. 
I copy of our Catalogue .will be 

folly furnished on application.

liladelphia Printers' 
Supply Co.

WM -uu more Wghtened
the goblin JCing calmly walked into 
the Are and cat down on a blaxlng 
log. The dames came up all around

Archta^.,, rather a fat little bo, i»_nojse that Archie was'really fright- 
And he always had a vary good appe 
tite.

One year there waa a Thanksgiv 
ing Day coming, and, of oouree. Arch- 
le remembered about tha mine* pies, 
hecauso In the house where he lived 
thy did not begin to havfc them until 
Thanksgiving. He looked all around 
for some sign that they were going 
to make them and at last he aaw the 
cook take the cover off a large stone 
jar. It was filled with mincemeat. 
Archie did not «ay anything and he 
sat very still while the cook was put 
ting the mincemeat in the pies and 
laying the crust on top of It. Thrn 
she put them in the oven and car-' 
ried the Jar of mincemeat into l ho 
pantry. Archie saw where she put 
t.

It was Thanksgiving the next day. 
Archie began to think about the 
mince pie as soon aa he was dressed, 
and it seemed to him a long time be- 
'ore dinner would be ready. He look- 
ad into tbe dining room, but the 
table wasn't even set, so he thought 
be would go Into the kitchen. The 
cook was not there. Archie guessed 
that she waa In th* pantry, so he 
looked In there for her; but »he was 
not there, either. He happened to 
see the stone jar that had the mince 
meat In It and he thought he would 
Just peep In to see bow much there 
was left. Tbe jar -was almost full 
and there wa* a **%pn Inside. Ar 
chie tasted a little. 4T the mincemeat 
and then a little more, until at last 
he had eaten enough to make half a 
pie. Then he 'put tha covar back 
and went 'oat to play.

It was a vepr fine dinner. Ther* 
waa a large twrkey, of course, some 
cranberry sauce, som« celery, oyster* 
and soup and * lot ot other things, 
and at tbe end there wa* a mlnre 
pie and som* nut* and raisins. Ar 
chie bad two .piece* of pie. He did 
not say anyajklng about the mlnce- 
maat h* had 'raten.

Now, what do yon think happened T 
Archie had hardly gone to bed that 
night and got himself comfortably

an4 they stopped 
Th* Ktag waa
the Ore. so that he| 
Irke a t»y »al}oon,
•d his buttons flew
•4 louder and loud 
goblin* danced about! 
dries M starA. sat 
4ar««t to gu i« aad.

"Look out! Look oul 
"He's going te

At tWs tbey all scat 
g>t away IB time, but 
quick enough. The] 
King burst w-Hh a noli 
non firecracker on tb 
July. The blacing stlcl 
and the goblins scattel 

i direction. The tight wa 
a moment. Archie felt) 
ing up In the air and
 old. Ther he landed 
with a bump and he fo 
slttfag on tbe floor besld 
home.

"That's what happens 
eat too much mince pie 
mother ,whc happened 
Just them. New York Hd

"WHO ARE YOU?" ASKED ARCHIE

settled down to sleep when a little 
round man, with green eye* and a

"HI8 BUTTONS FLEW OFF.",
him, but he did not mind them at 
all. He Just sat there and let his 
eyes glow at Archie. They were, 
green eye*.

•'"Now," said the measenger goblin, 
"yon must go and pick the pies. I'll 
•how you .where they grow."

Re led Archie a little way off 
where ther* seemed to he ever so 
many toadstools growing under the 
tree*. The flat tops of them were 
about the site of mince plea, and 
when Archie picked one of them up 
he saw that it was a pie, sure enough.

"You mu»t bring these to the 
King," the messenger goblin said. 
"And you must hurry a* fast as you 
can because he's very hungry, and 
If he does not get them fast enough 
I can't tell what may happen. Be 
very sure not to eat any yourself, 
because that's against the rules."

So Archie picked up an armful 
of the toadstool pies and took them 
to tbe Ore where the King was sK- 
tlng.

"You will have to throw them in 
to bin/." the messenger goblin *ald.

Archie threw the pies to the Kob- 
llnTClng, who opened his mouth and
 wallowed them as fast as they cam«. 
They went down his throat like put 
ting pennies into a hank.

All the time Archie was doing 
this the other gobllna kept getting 
more ftnd more excited. They jump- 

jed about faster than ever, leaping 
over the fire and shouting as loud as 
they could. They tried as fast as 
the pie* were thrown to catch them 
before they could get to the King,

fart in 
to look 

swell- 
ahout- 

|e other 
Ire with 

f them

cried.

a* to
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A. HARVEST OA1 
By Theron Browl

What is bounty but'love lawgiver.
That wait* for Ho plea 

The evergreen boon of the
To the fields that are bleBby It*flow? ' 

Doe* the Ught when UteB}rnlni
unelosee, 

Count the leagues ot Itspu on
the plain?

Does the sky call the roll ofBroses 
That hold up their Hp§r It* 

rain?
God 1* never at loss with

And Nature, bis handaf, no
more 

Ripens sweet* for th* feaa% tha
dainty 

Than bread for the far*| the
poor. 

Tla a loan with no burdanjere-
after. 

'Tia a grace never mea*u%nor
weighed; 

If the banquet turn* weenf to
laughter 

The debt ot the eater la
O Goodness so grand In it* 

Are ther^ gluttons who *ta| at
It* board; 

Graven soul*, whoa* insatlal
ing 

Ha* poisoned the comforts]
hoard, 

Who, Insane with tho Joy of
Ing, 

Are glad for no sake bnt
own. 

Who are deaf to th* aong of Tb
giving 

And tongueles* to utter Ita
Olva u* want, give u* nothing

rather
Than this; better never b« bor 

Than to harvest the flslds of
Father 

And leave him untbanked tor
" corn. 

Tha just will pay measure for me
ure

And the selfish give love for a fi 
But they squandered an infinite trej

ure 
Who sin against love that 1* fi

DO YOU GET
WITH A LAMB BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes Yon Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads the news-, 

papers is sore to know of the wonderful 
cures made by Dr. 

r's Swamp- 
the great kid- 

liver and blad 
der remedy.'

It is the great med 
ical triumph of the 
nineteenth century ; 
discovered after years 
of scientific research 
by Dr. Kilmer, the 
eminent kidney and 

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully 
successful iu promptly curing lame back, 
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and 
Rright's Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamr. -Root is not rec, 
otnmended for everything but if you hive 
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be 
found just the remedy you need. It has 
been tested in so many ways, in hospital 
work and in private practice, and has 
proved BO successful iu every case that a 
special arrangement lias been made by 
which all readers of this paper, who have 
not alreadyvtried it, may have a sample 
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell 
ing more about Swamp-Root, and bow to 
findontif you have kidney, or bladder trou 
ble. When writing mention reading this 
generous offer in this paper and send your 
address to Dr. Kilmer *"-^*" 
& Co., Binghamton, 
N. Y. The regular 
fifty-cent and one- 
dollar site bottle* are •«•»• 
sold by all good druggists. Don't make 
any mistake, but remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, DrrKiltner's Swamp-Root, 
and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on 
every bottle.

A
V-if-

Shiver
Jutt scratch a match—light 
die Perfection Oil Heater— 
and stop shivering. Wher 
ever you have a room that's 
hard to heat—that the fur 
nace doesn't reach—there 
you'll need a

PERFECTION Oil Heater
(Equipped with Smokclesai Bwvlce) . 

Jttat the dung for blizzard time or between season*. It* genial 
avowing heat makes any room cheerful and cozy. Notmoke— 

no BneQ—amokeleat device prevents. Brat* 
font hold* 4 quarts of o3 burning 9 hour*. Fin 
ished in )apan and nickel Every heater warranted.

which is *o much appreciated by worker* and 
students. Made of bras*, nickel plated with the 
latesbknproved central draft burner. Every lamp 
warranted. Write our nearest agency for de 
scriptive circular if your dealer cannot supph/ 
the Perfection Oil Healer or Rayo Lamp.

*r(Kvti*t

Staui«lar«l Oil Company
(Incorporated) ' ,
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Whi

Wh^t Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty yean, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to hay increased in 
surance. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. Yon owe it to 
your family to have the best.

C. T. THURHAN,
State Agent, f *'  

705-7 UlliiTmt BMf,, BALTIMORE, HD,

. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY MO.

£$afely Covered
by a policy of insurance issued by the 
Insurance Co. of North America which 
we represent^ no financial lose cnn fol 
low the destruction of the house by 
FIRE. V';'. 

We^have been writing * '.'* • '
*W- INSURANCE
for this company for some time IU 
liberal treatment ot policy holder* and 
prompt settlement ot claims has won foe 
ft a high reputation.
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Peter's Sleep—Friends.

i King so 
he turned blue with rage.

"Hurry, hurry, hurry!" cried the 
Messenger goblin, and all the other 
goblins kept shouting "More pies! 
More plea!" at tbe top of their voices. 
Archie hurried a* fast as he could, 
but be could not work fast enough 
to please the goblins.

"He's been eating 
be«n eating our pies!

ul Hick Gridi Priitlig Material
88 North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
PA. 

PROPRIETORS
TYPE FOUNDRY. *

th^m! He's 
they cried.

.E. Caulk
SHARPTOWN, MD. 

RIGHT BELLBtt OF FAMOUS ...

DEALER IN

, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver 
ware, Table Cutlery, and 

Madsines.

red" coat,"cUme"for hlm"andTold"hlm i.?^met̂ M .th^ manas<>d to . do 
to get up. '' 

"Who are you?" asked'Archle, be 
cause ho had never seen the little 
round man before.

, "I'm a Mince Pie Ooblln," the little 
man answered. "We are going to 
have- a celebration and we alway* 
want so nut little boy to be there, so 
they have sent me after you."

Archie didn't want to go wltb him, 
but there did not seora to be'-jiny- 
thing else to do, as the little man 
kept bouncing up and down a* 
though he were In a great hurry, so 
h« got out of bed and gave bis band 
to the goblin f ' s. ' 

"That's right," the Gejjtln said. 
"Hold on now."

Archie hsrdly knew how It hap 
pened, but In an Instant they were 
out of the room and In a laige i'.at 
place in the woods. In the rnUiile 
of the flat place there wns a great 
Or* blazing, and around the nre wer* 
hundreds.of other goblins like the 
on* who had come for him. Tii.y all 
had on clothe* of different colors and 
their ey*a were of different color* 
too. They all had chining eyer, very 
much Ilk* th* eye* of a jcck-o-lan- 
Urn. Archie thought; only they wer* 
colored. AJ *oon a* they got there 
one of the goblins, who waa larger 
than the others, came, forward .o 
meat them. Archie noticed that be 
wore hi* face upside down his mouth 
being where his eyes ought to be. 
He had very white, sharp pointed 
teeth, that'Archie did not llko to 
look at any mor* than he could huli>. 

"That's tbe goblin King." whl«- 
p*r«d the goblin who bad brought 
Archie. "You must make a low 
bow."

Archie, made a very _ low bow, 
which **emed to please the goblin 
King.

"I* this th* boy you told me r

Wha,t shall we do to a boy who tnts 
our pies?"

"Put him in a stone Jar and seal 
him up!" shouted the Klnfr

Immediately all the goblins went 
bounding away Into the darknoes, 
and In a few momenta Archie coul:l 
hear them coming back, shouting 
and /laughing worse than ever. Hs 
would have liked to run away, only 
the measenger goblin held him tight 
ly by tbe arm. The other goblins 
rolled a great ston* jar Into the light 
of the Dre It wa* exactly like th* 
Jar out of which Archie bad eaten 
the mines meat in the pantry at 
home, only It waa much larger.

"Oh, plaaae don't put me in th* 
jar)'* Arehio cried to tha King. '"I'll 
promts* ne'er to do It again!"

Bnt the goblin King and all the 
other goblin* only laughed at him 
and the messenger goblin held him 
more tightly by the arm than ever. 

Tb*y rolled the jar to Archie and 
atood U np to pot him in while oilier*- 
Drought out a large stick of seaMnj- 
wax to **al th* cover OB with. Arch 
ie was very much frightened and h* 
made up hi* mind that h* wou'd 
never *ee bis home again. He was 
aorry that h* bad not told hi* mother 
about th* mince meat he had >a.ea 
ont of the p*ntry, but It was too lat« 
for that now.

Th*y wer* just about to lift him 
ap *o as tii put him Into ihe jar 

the ft ing gave a very /o.ul crv

Peter had scarce begun to snore, 
Hr* some one thundered at the door, 
And when he said. Come In" In ]

fright. 
Wbat curious guests should come In

sight.  
But Qravy, brown and fat and glad, 
And Oyster, looking pale and sa>). 
Behind them stood full many more. 
And Qravy, turning to the door. 
Cried: "This 1* Peter, mean and

small,
Who thinks that he can eat us all!" 
Stuffing sto.lkod In, dressed In sago

green, 
And wheezed at him: "What do you

mean?
You miserable creature! you! 
Do you suppose I'm made for you?" 
Then Celery danced to the bed, 
"Peter, If you eat me," It aald, 
"I'll grow ipto a tree In you 
And crack your head to let m*

through'."
"And I," said Oyster, "wont lie still, | 
Bnt kick your side* until you're 111." 
"Ho!" Oravy cried, "I'd Ilk* to see 
A puny thing Ilk* you *at me! 
Why, I know great strong men whe

trl*d
That trick until they nearly died. 
I warn you now! If you touch me 
Tour death 1 certainly will be!" 
Then Mince Pie came and said: "M*

too!
I'll do a lot of harm to you." 
Retain ant Cranberry and Cream 
Approached tbe bed with glare and

•cream.
And Ladle. Pork and Carving Knlf* 
Attempted to take Peter'* life. 
Then P*t*r woke and said: "Alas! 
Perhaps th*** thing* will come to

pasar
But all the same, I guess I'll stay 
At dinner on Thanksgiving Day. 
And If they kill me, why I'll die 
BtuKed full ot turkey and mince pie."

Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Polky brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

fm. II. Cooper *k Bro.,
8AL18BUHY, MD.

W.R.AL.Au'n.
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Come and Examine '.',

OUR NEW GOODS jj
evwn It you're not quite ready to buy. ' ' 
It will rive you an idea as to whtvi ' ' 
golnff to be worn and bow much It will 
oo»t. Borne of ourbMtouitomersoomn 
In two or throe times before making • 
final doolilon. ^THINKING IT OVER 
assists their Mleotlnr In a more sstU- 
faotory manner. Some praferdecldlof 
at once, »ml elthrr way pleases u». 
We're ton you'll like tho now nutting* 
wo'ra now snowlnc, and want you to (ret 
mod get so early pick. Yours truly

CHAS, BETHKE, Silistory, It
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106 S. Division St Phone Number 54.

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR MONEY ,, 

TO IHE

•jcomico Building & Loan 
Association

GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

i vestment a* safe a* Government 
bond*. Call on or address l

INSLEY BROTHERS
INSURANCE

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Rlr*» Irtourairto*—We represent only the beat of Old Line Fire Intur- 
ancc companies, and a policy placed through our agency insures the maximum pro 
tection at a minimum cost.

l_lto lrt*»urairtG*>.—We offer a policy that is, we believe, without a rival 
in tbe market todav. Larger loan and cash values are allowed than by any othtr 
responsible company. -

Accident & M*«ltri ln*»cira*rto*.—We are General Agents 
for the MARYLAND CASUALTY,COMPANY. of Baltimore, whose reputation for 
their libsrality and promptness in paying claims is well known. '

l_l*billlty In»ur«r\o«.-Th«'" Maryland" Perfect Form Policy is the- 
only Liability policy on the market today that U ABSOLUTELY incontestable. 
Other forms, along the lines of other companies, are also written.

aonaing.-We are Oeieral Agents for THE TITLE GUARANTY - 
8UBETY COMPANY, of 8cranton),.Pa., whose surplus of over $1.000,000 inanre* 
absolute protection to it* clients. /^

Colds and Croup to GMWreB.
"My little itirl is snbjeot to oolds," 

says Mrs. Wm. H. Serig, No. 41 Fifth 
Street. Wheeling. W. Va, "Last 
winter, she had a sevnre spell and a 
terrible conch bnt I cured her with 
Chamberlain'* Oongh Bemedy with 
out tbe aid of H doctor, and my little 
boy ba* been prevented many ' tines 
from bavin? tha oronp by the timely 
nsc of this syrup." This remedy is 
for **!• at Toulton's Drag Store,

How To Treat a Sprain.
Sprain*, swelling* and lanienes* an 

promptly relieved by Oamberlaln's 
Pain Balm. This liniment reduces 
inflammation and soreness so that a 
•praiu may be cured in about one 
third th* time required by the bsnal 
treatment. For aale at Totflson's 
Drq« Store, Salisbury. Md.

If The Baby Is Catting rwth.
B* sure and niw> that old and well- 

tried remedy, sirs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup, /or children teething. It soothes 
th* child, softens the Rums, allay* all 
pain, cures wind colic and i* the best 
remedy'for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 

bottle .

n. COOPER,
ere tar y.

THO5. PERRY,
President,

ishtiig Undertaker

Canning Machinery and Supplies
C««^f'' Of Every Description.

!- / « '" v̂ > ;   * .V ,.

King Tomato Fillers, Hammond Labders, Pulp Madmne& jf 
Stock. Eureka Flux.

A. K. ROBINS Sc CO..
s. N. SINDALL; «ft

rSend for Catalogue. ?26 E. Pratt St, BALTIMORE, MD.

EMBALMING:-
——Ann j

3T-
•

Bui
I Keoeive Prompt Attention

and SUt« 6r«v« 
aulU kept In Stock.

SALISBURY: MR,

10 W. Ot

CoirtiomSqiiri

Elv's Cream Bain
ft «uk>kl» dworbX.
Olrai Rtlttt it Ones,

It olvMtsen, suothes,
heal*, and protect*
the .diseased mem-Uraa* mulling from Catarrh and drives
fcway a Cold iu the Head quickly. Uiwtoroa 

i 8«M*a of Tawtu and BiwiUL, 
ota, at DruggUl* or by mail ' ' '

Valuable Property'
SALE

In consequence of my intended removal from thto dty, 
I offer for sale my property here, including residence on 
Middle Boulevard, and over seventy building lots in the Cam-' ] 
"den Boulevard Subdivision; also 263 shares of the capital 
stock of the Ctunden Realty Company; also a tract of 
240 acres of unimproved land in Worcester county. Will 
give easy terms, etc.

N. T. Fitch,
News Building, Salisbury. Maryland.
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,O* a poor pole may make you lose your 
' Batch when fishing. Arm yourself with a 
'•good bamboo pole and our fine fishing 
tackle, and when you are off for a day's 
•port, you will have satisfaction and per 
fect enjoyment. Baskets, Reels, Baits, 
Flies, and all kinds of Sporting Goods, at

t. BRYD LANKFORD'S,
JOo Main Straet; Saltatory. Md.

•••••••IMMMMMMMI

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
panies of

Insley Brothers*
106 & Division Street,

SALISBURY, MD.
'•tMHMMMIHIHM*»M»
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i fMlton Roller mills, i
Manufacturers of the 

celebrated

Crsam of CI nnr 
Wheat.... rlUUl

which is giving universal 
Mk'dfaction. Try it and be 
OfjBfl'iccdofitimerits.and 

^^ h;iT*|h" BEST of bread, 
like )«• neighbor's. Do 
not be deceived by being 
told other flours fere bet 
ter. None better r - ;i^-

Also we are in the mar 
ket for'all good Wheat, at 
the highest market price.

: Britingham& Parsons
Proprietors, • '• ^' , 

Mill St., Salisbury, Md.

Al^MIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coming 
every day. $.-\ ^> :I • ^,.
New Te* Sos, '   

Candelabra, 
New Spoons,

And New Forks.
New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
nod every piece stamped with onr 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellenc

The prices ure always right - 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
"Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. AftMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charlaa St..

• A1.T1MOVVK. **D.

SHAKE M A BOTTLE

Advice Of Nsted Authority Abo Give 
Simple Home Prescription.

Now i* the time -when the doctor 
gets busy; and tbe patent medicine 
manufacturers reap the harvest, un 
less great oare is taken to dress warm 
ly and keep the feet dry. This is the 
advice of an old eminent authority, 
who says that Rheumatism and Kid 
ney trouble weather is here, and also 
tells what to do in case of an attack. 

Get from any aood prescription 
pbarmacv one half onnoe Fluid Ex 
tract Dandelion, one ounce of Com 
pound Eargon, three ounces Com 
pound Syrup of Sarsaparilla Mix by 
shaking in a bottle and take a tea- 
spoonful after meals and at be,It'me. 

Just try this aimple home {made 
mixture at the first sign of Rheuma 
tism, or If yonr baos: aches or yon 
foel that the kidney* are not enacting 
Just right. This i* said to be a splen 
did kidney reenlator. ah almost oar- 
tain remedy for all forms of Bhen- 
matism, which is caused by uric acid 
in the blood, which the kidneys fail 
to filter ont. Any one ean easily pre 
pare this at borne and at a small coat. 

Druggists in this town and vicinity, 
when ibown the prescription, stated 
tbat they can either supply these in 
gredients, or if onr readers prefer, 
they will opmponnd the mixing a* for 
them. ,;..'-,. s

Saturday
Night Talks''

I Bv P. r   RcTLAirn VT

KOIl TJ1K HAKE OF OTHKR8.

Nov. 24, '07—(Rom. 14:11-18.)

*'

i —Washington, D. O.—The Govern 
ment has decided to supplant oars with 
gasoline motors la tbe life saving ser 
vice There are more than two hun 
dred life saving stations on thejocean

! and Ink" coasts of the United States.

••>*«»««••«««»*••*«••)•••»««

PEOPLESMEAT WET, i
Wlwlwalr »ad Ket»ll • •*

BEEF and PORK :
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC. ;
Gold 8loru«p Plant with capacity tor.' one and i» half cir l»nd«. !>• «ler§ top- 

' piled wltli choice MEATS In an>qu»D-

K
J* r ,''.U

illeull rvpurtment I" prepared 
y<oA<r» for he-t BEKK. FOKK. 

_ fB.HAUHAUE.M.-KAHl'I.K. VKU- 
~RT ABIDES. KIC. Call np .Telephone 
No. M>.

Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOURN.

Hiyhnt pi** paid /or I/nine # Poultry.

NKW YORK, PHIL.A.. * NORFOLK R. R. 
Time Table to Effect May !»tb, IMS.

MOBTH 3oonD TBAIMM.
p.m. a.m. ».ra. p.mLeave a.tn. 

Norfolk............... T»
Old Point Oomru. RKO 710 
O»peCh»rle«( T..10W »lu 
PoeomukeCl y....UM
Salisbury——...WO 11X7 
Del mar (arr......... 111 IJ 50

709 
7W

880 
10W 
««S

805 
«80

Billlousness And Constipation.
For years I was troubled with bil 

iousness and constipation, which 
made, lire m serable for me. My 
appetite failed' I lost my nsna) foroe 
and vitality. Pepsin preparations 
and cathartics only made matters 
worse. I do not know where I should 
have beeu today bad I not tried 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. The tablets relieve the ill 
feeling at onoe, strengthen the digest 
ive functions,;.helping the system to 
do itf work naturally—Mrs. Rosa 
Potts, Birmingham, Ala. Theie 
tablet* are for sale at Tonlaon's Drag 

Salisbury, Md.

The question which was agitating 
the church ID Paul's time waa wheth 
er a Christian should ever cat meat 
It it hart been oace off ere. 1 by the 
heathen ns a sacrifice to an Idol. It 
was customary after tbe carcasa of 
au animal had been offered on an 
altar to an Idol to put it on sale in 
the market.  

Now gome Christians said, to buy 
that meat and eat It wa» to give 
countenance to Idolatry, for a heath 
en seeing them do that would say, 
"That U consecrated meat, and you 
are an idolater." Others said, the 
mare act of putting It on tbe altar 
d|d not effect the meat one way or 
the other. They bought It In the 
market, and asked no questions *x 
to what had been done with it before 
the butcher got U, and they repudi 
ated the idea*of Idolatry.

You see, the extremists would not 
allow that there was any middle 
ground. One party said no man 
could be a Christian aud eat such 
meat, and they were ready to ex 
communicate everybody that did it; 
the other party said they could see 
no harm In It, their consciences were 
not troubled over It, and they shouU 
eat It as often as they pleaded. Sc 
Paul first of a'.l gently reproved 
those who Insisted that It was sin to 
eat it.

He practically aald: "You con 
ceited onee. who judge others and 
condemn <.thrra, presuming that you 
know all that It right and all ihat 
le wrong In these doubtful matters, 
let me eay you Know nothing at all, 
in the large way In which you ought 
o know It. If you woul-J gain the no- 
essary "basis of knowledge you must 
ove Qod. For if any maa love (iod, 
3od knows him and be knows God 
n a way that givea him understand-

The Exposition A failure.
The Jamestown Eiposition has been 

a failure, fldanolally. the' Hahllttle* 
of the Bpsosltlon Company are three 
and one-calf times as (treat as the 
assets. It i* anticipated that within 
twenty four hnnrk after the Expos! •

•n closes on the night of November 
Oth. a receiver will be appointed to 

wind up Its complicated financial 
(fairs. A receiver may be appointed 
efore the gates are closed. With
•sets involved by judgement suits,
rat and second mortgage bonds, 

original put chase price, deBoit mort-
age, the Government loan, unpaid 

salaries and many lesser creditors 
who have not standing, it is tbe 
opinion of those who have made 
oarefnl study of the situation that
here can be no other solution to the 

problem except a receivership.

SIS 1000
WllmlDgtoo........ S «» 410 inn 711Baltimore............ AW «0t 1186 819
WmhtDirtou- .... - «V3 720 100 10 SO
HbiiiuKluliU (Iv! « M & 18
New York .......... 65S 7 41 • I OS 10 »

p m. am. p.m. p.m.
* HOUTR BflClfDTaAim.

Le%v« a.m. p nu_ a.m. ».m.
New Yiirk... ......... 7 2S 858 1210 18 25Phll»a«iDhta(lv...lOOO 11» 745 *<n
WMbliifton.........800 «&u IOU 13 H)
Baltimore ........... 900 760 «M 116
Wllra'uium.——.1043 1301 BM 844
D»iniar(lv...... ...... 13ft .101 IIU ««» »W
Hillnhurv............ \M 810 lillO 70U 404
PwomnkaClty.... Zl» 84) lot 80s 457
(XWh»rlf«(lv_SHf. 000 SU 7 »
Old Point Comfu* SO 7«» .150 »:»
NurMIK................ TOO 900 7 It) 1080

\ p.m. a.lu. p.m. p.m. a in
Pullman BuOettPkrlor Car* on day «xpreu 

IrolnM und HlecplDg Cmr« on nlgbl exprw 
tr«ln« bclwwn Mew York. 1'hlla., »nil C»i>e 
Charlra. Britbi> ID tlio Nnnb-bouad r>ill»- 
delphl»81eeplngC»rrt!t»ln»bl* until 7.00 a.m. 
R. B.COOKE," J.O. RODOBRB. 

Trmflllc Manncer. - Bapt.

• !rt

HOLLOWAY & COH
S. J. R. HOLLOW AY, Manager.

furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Emfealmers.
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Full stock of Rohea, Wrap*, Oa*ket* 
aad Coffins on hand. Faneral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. "Phone 154.
CHURCH AND DIVISION 8TRBBT8,

Salisbury, Maryland, •

VOU KataCP» A

BANK ACCOUNT?
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking bnjineM 
Account*, of individual* and flrrn* 
are aolicitwl. 
XHOS. ||. IrXILLlAMS, Secretary

"»."% v / ; *..- -•• •/

Oi

B8TABU8HBD 18W.

irant tbe highest market price* 
• your produce, and dally 

returns, ship to

. BRADLEY. 
Hireaiil,

flraan 
Live Stock,

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 
Dealer* In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers* and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize rtedal Re«4y MIxMl PaJnU.

830 S. BOND, ST.. 8ALTO., MD

VOE T»« Uil.1 n
Butter, B(t>, l?««ltry 

and Dried :Frurt*
Pur., ate. 

10 W. OAMDEH St.. BAJUTW ORK. MD.
______ _______ ,1... -     r 

ID. Salisbury Steam

You Go 
The Doctor

' .Yon don't expect him to pre- 
• o r i b e patent medicines; 
when you oome to tbe painter 
let hinti use his^udgment as 
to the beat maleriaU and 
methods' to employ in tbe 
treatment of your house.

T0hn Nelson, $$?
PfMM !•!.

T. K. WHEATLEy i QO.

SUMMER

Yt)U» OBOQBB FOR 
HOFFMAN'8

BUTTERNUT BREAD
Milk $read; Graham'Bread, 

Rye Bread.
FOB THK LABBLB. 

AKE a Specialty.

HOFFMAN,
8AL18BUBY, Mi).

, Gloves. 
Necjcwear.

FRED HEINEMAN, 
North Qhajrle* Street, BALTIMOBE.

SATCHELS, TRUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

AND BOARD 
STABLES. „

OPPOSITE N. Yn P. & N. DEPOT.
Elennt Teams for hire. 
Hfttmfactlon guaranteed. 
Phone No. M.

Notice to Creditors.
This is to give notice that tbe sob 

aoriber ha* obtained from tbe Or 
phans' Ooart for Wloomloo county 
letters of administration on the per 1 
soual estate of George Anna Truitt, 
late of Wloomioo county, deceased 
All personi bavin* claims against said 
deceased are hereby warned to eihib 
it tbe same with vouonen thereof, to 
the subscriber, on or before the Ind 
day of May IMS, or Ibey may be ex 
eluded from all the benefit of said es 
late, divan under my hand and seal 
this tad day of November 1907.

OBBBN J. RBITTINOBA1C,
Administrator. 

Test—J. W. DASHIBLL, 
Register (ft Wills, Wloomloo County

HonuM

Ulinfltott Hotel,
St.

Squall From Everywhere.
»1 An ^mobile Service for ourj

Stab t aevtni »nd touring oa 
t •1.00 «r day and up. 

The only moderate vtoed 
Mntaston ai 1 • oona»qn«io* In

aal* aafl- exobaun. U>« d*jr. weak, nxmthV
_.lnonrt»r». Good ffopm* alwan In th« itaale. 4VTrav«I«n ognv«i«4 to aay — o( the p»nl.i«uU. HtytUb Uam« tor HIM moeU al! tr»lu« »nd boaU.

Lowe, IKiekHV, 
nnlHburr, Ut

BI ALTIMORE, SHEMPttlE &1TUNTK
RAILWAY CWMPANY. .,__, * ej

BmonvB Bsrr, Mo, 1907
Bound. ~6~ *• *

•A.M. 
Ocean City...8.40Lv
Salisbury. 

Ar. Baltimore .

Sait Bound.

7.47

F.M,
1 1

Lv. Baltimore.. .-.8.00
SalUhurjr .... ;8.88

Ar. Ocean City ...0.86
r M.

•Daily exoe] 
only. 
flqndar

ng In these questionable matters:"
Or, as we might phrase It—first

ecome Intimate with the Almighty;
reathe In His spirit, and that will
048668 yo-.i with God'8 ways of look-
ng at what your friend, neighbor or
Christian brother does. And you
will thereby become forbearing and
generous In your Judgments of oth-
rs. For God IB kind unto the un-
hankful and to the evil.

"You will all agree that an idol ra 
nothing. It Is only n dead thing, 
'herefore meat is not changed by be- 
ng offered to> a deal unmeaning 
hlng and whosoever desires to eat 
t let him do BO."

Now the modern application of 
hia rule It this: Do not sit In judg 
ment upon those who do certain 
blngs which you nay think wrong 

but which the gospel does not ex 
plicitly declare to be wrong. Some 
of us can remember when whittling 
on Sunday was supposed to be wick 
ed. We have vivid recollections ot 
learlng parental authority aay: 
"Stop that whistling! Didn't yon 
know It wad Sunday?" So xve were 
led to think that tBe other boys who 
whistled on i '.-.at day were In danger ! 
of eternal condemnation. Of course 
that was absurd, but It took us a long 
time to outgrow the notion. •

We have Unown of ch-.trrtiM bring 
split and torn aavm-.ler because tbe 
preacher was caught plurlut; iTO<]uet. 
Some professed Christians refuse to 
participate In the Lord's supper be 
cause the church haa adopted indiv 
idual communion glasses. .A minister 
said a while RRO that whenever he 
met a young man on the atreet wear 
ing toothpick shoes he felt sure that 
that young men was going straight 
to perdition. And It Is not so long 
ago that a preacher told tbe women 
of his congregation who wore rib- 
bon» and feathers In their hata. that 
those same ribbons and gewgawa 
would serve In the future world to 
kindle tbe fires of hell, to which 
their foHy wa* fast taking them

But there U another side to this 
subject as there I* to all subjects, 
and so Paul turn* In conclusion to 
teach the Christian lesson of refrain- 
Ing from doing allowable thing* for 
the good of other*.

"It Is true." Paul aaya. "that eat 
ing meat won't hurt you, but tbe 
fact that you do eat U. hurt* your 
brother, and because you are strong 
er than be. (he Christian way wou';" 
be to abstain from eating it for ^ 
sake!" If ha sees you doing thin » 
which he thinks are wrong, though 
they may not be, that may Influence 
him to do things which are actually 
wrong. If you don't do those thing* 
you will be able to say, "He never 
fell by my example." "Xnd ao through 
your self-denial you may aave your 
brother. U is true he t* weak, fool 
ish perb'ips. certainly not no brilliant 
and self-possessed and wise •« you, 
and It I* hard always to have to car 
ry him along, but that I* the spirit 
of true Chrlstlrnlty. It U hard to 
have to ckrr/ people on a stretcher 
always, but « would b« harder if £ou 
had to occupy the *truLi<er You 
ought rather to rejoice that you can 
do without th'ngd that i<n«oy him, 
and oa the v.ay to glory take not 
only the strogg and vlgoreiis. but tho 
weak and fe«bl* toe. Pert)apt with 
cam. the time may come, when they, 
too, will be able to stand upon their 
feet. He la tbe tnyj hero In life, 
wfio can calmly resolve not to eat or 
drink w'tiBt b* haa liberty to.

SULPHUR BATHS AT HOME.
They Neal The Skin And Take Away Us 

Inpudttos.
Sulphur baths heal Skin Diseases, 

and give (be body a wholesome glow, 
ffow yon don't hare to go off to a 
high priced resort to get them. Pot 
a few spoonfuls of Hancock'« Liquid 
Snlphnr in the hot water, and you 
get a perfect Snlphnr bath right in 
yonr own home Apply Hanoook's 
Liquid Snlphnr to the affected parts, 
and Bozema and oMier stubborn skin 
troubles are quickly oared. Dr. R. 
H. Tbonms, of Valdosta, Oa., was 
onred ot a paininl akin trouble, and 
he praises it in the highest term*. 
Your druggist «olls it.

Hancooka' Liquid Snlphnr Ointment 
in the best "euro for Sores, Pimples, 
Blackheads and all inflamation. Gives 

•oft, velvety skin.

— Ha*leton, Pa. —While attending 
to his dntien. Patrick Oallagher, sex- 
ton of St. Qsbriel's OemetBry. was 
startled by a lar^n cntnumnut «ntering 
the cemetery and climbing n tree.

He hurriedly nncnrod a Ron ami 
brought the Intruder to earth with 
one shot. It measured three feet, and 
is the rjrst one seen in this section in 
80 ye«w.

Woman 11 often referred to by man 
a> "doubling his }oy«and halving his 
Borrows. 1 ' That may be complimentary 
bnt it would seem to be rather hard 
on the woman. For in plain terms it 
mean* that where things are going 
well with the man his wife makes them 
go better. But when things are go- j 
ing ill with him. he espeots the wife 
to share -halt his burden. And there's 
more truth than pottry in thii pre 
sentation of masculine eelflshnnss. 
Men don't .appreciate the fact that the 
•train of motherhood alone ii abnrden 
bigger than all the loads that rest 
upon male shoulders. They see the 
wife gruw thin, pale, nanrons and 
worn without a thought that she is 
over burdened. Among the pleasant 
letters received by Dr. Fierce are those 
from hudbauds who have walked up 
before it was too late to the crashing 
burdens laid upon the wife, and In 
the search for help have found in Ur. 
Pierce'* Favorite Prescription a re 
storative which hat* given bank to the 
mother the health of the maiden and 
the .maiden's happiness. "Favorite 
Prescription 1 ' always helps, and al 
most always cures. It has perfectly 
cured ninety eight ont of every hun 
dred women who have used It when 
afflicted with disease peculiar to wom 
en.

—Rome.—Important changes soon 
are to take place It) the complicated 
administration of the Vatican Palace. 
Several of its department* are to be 
merged by the Pope's direct orders for 
reason* of eoonpmy. It has been found 
thai the Vatican administration main 
tains more employes than It oca af 
ford.

ALCOHOL 9 PER CtltT.

Promotes 
nessandtaCContttas 
Onuni^arphine nor 
NOT NARCOTIC.

AptrfettRanttyfar 
tlon, Sour StondiDlarrhtia 
Worms JC anvnjswus.ftferidr 
ness and LossorSEEEP.

NEW YOBK.

Exact Copy of Wrapper

CftSTORIA
Tor Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Nave 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

of

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

GASTORIA

IN CASH FOR 100 COUPONS

2 Coupons in Each Package
Coupon* «l»o Redeemable for ValuabU Presents

Department ' . . •
AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.

Sl.UMie.Mt.

STOCK 
GENERAL

» Sunday. tSaturda; 
*-ii«pt Saturday

T. MOBDOOH. 
' Qitu.Pai.Alii

I. E. JONKB, u. P. A.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, ) u 
Lucas County. \

Frank J. Obeney makes oath that 
he U senior partner of the firm of V. 
J. Oheney a Co., dolnc ' bnslnoes in 
the City of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the ram of One Hundred Dollars for 
eaoh and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be onred by the use of Hall's 
Catarrh Onre. FRAME J. OBENEY. 

Sworn to before me and subscribed 
in my presence, this 6th day of De 
cember, A. D. 1880. 

(Seal.) A. W. OLBABON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter 
nally, and act* directly on tbe blood 
and mnoOD* snrfaoes of the system. 
Bend for testimonial* free.

F. J OHBNEY A CO. Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Druggists, 75o. 
Take Hall'* Family Pill* for coo- 

stlpotion..

OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES it the large*! in the South, 
and we guarantee absolute tatiafaotion to the purchaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND FARM 
VALUES .is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, and everything 
powible to Monre a satisfactory home for him is done. '

ARE YOL INTERESTED? If M, send for our "HometeekeWx 
Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent you by return mail. {

J. A. JONES &CO.
P*AF91VI

Opposite Po»tofflce,
IIROKKR!

Salisbury, Maryland.

Quick climatic changes try str 
constitutions and cause, among other 
evils, naaal oatairh, a troublesome and 
offensive disease. Baeeainf and 
sunffilng.coughing and diffloa It breath 
ing, aad the drip, drip, of the foul 
discharge into the throat—all at* end-' 
ed. by Ely's Oream Balm. This hori* 
>«st remedy contains no cocaine, mer 
cury, nor other harmful Ingredient. 
The worst cases yield to treamsnt In 
a short time. All druggista, We., or 
mailed by Ely Bros., 66 Warren 
Street, NewTTork.

Chapped hands are quickly cured 
by applylpi Chamberlain's Halve, 
prioe to cents. For sale at Tonlaon's 
Drag Store, Salisbury, Md.

Feel languid, weak, ran down? 
Headache? Stomach "off"T-Jnst a 
plain case of lazy liver. Burdock 
Blood Bitter*' tones liver and stomach 
promote* digestion, purifies the blood.

Tuff
This pbptflar remedy 

ctuallyci
fall* tin

effectually curt) 
Dyspepsia. Conatlpatlon, Sick 
llondache, Billouaneaa

And AtL DISEASES arising from a 
Liver and Bad Digeatio*

Tho natural result I* gop4 aDpetlU 
untlMlUltWib. DeM*maHtawi|iu|U ly sugnrcMitod aad easy to swallow.

Take No Substitute.

Indian
I TA R BA L'SAM. ±|

W

L

The one remedy sold afcd guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs anu Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first doee.

Try INDIA* TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at beet 
general stores and druggists.'

PRICE 25 CENTS?
Indian Tar Balsam Company

BAtTIUKMB. AD.
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P. Oooper and B. H. Phillips 
i ia Baltimore tnis week buying 
' Christmas goods.

vMra W. J. Whenlton and daughter 
i of OhtncoUagne. Va,.are visit- 

[ a* th% home of Mr. S. J. Cooper.

Al Rayno la playing at North Adams 
Mass, this weak.

Mrs Grace Erodey is showing a 
large line of ladip«, Micses and chil 
dren's coats at prices much lower 
than usual.

Schooner, Anna O. Grace arrived 
on Wednesday from Fernandena, Fla'., 
with a load of southern fine timber 
for the Railway. ' •--r,ri':>'.-v

Oap\ Winder, of Baltimore, who has 
been here for several months looking 
after the interest of the large new 
barge now building at the railway, is 
quite tick at this writing and his 
wife, Mrs. Winder was called to his 
bed side a few days ago and trust his 
condition will changa lot the better 
soon. \' : S?':

Miss Bnath Caulk has been 
quite sick since Moaday. She was 
taken white In School and had to be 
carried horn*.

Revival s*rvices are still in pro- 
trees at the Asbnry M. E. Church 
with good results.

. Turpln Bennett and family of Mar. 
dela spent Saturday and Sunday last 
with C. B. Oanlk and family.

Hiss Anna Diokerson spent Sunday 
last with Misses Marj and Alice 

,WIUing.
Mr. Norman Sntliff and Miss Bertie 

Wheatley were quietly married at the 
home of the bride's parents last '."Sat 
urday by the Rev. Mr. MoDoogle 
Thay left immediately on a tour to 
Philadelphia. Baltimore and Wash 
ington and will make their .future 
home in Cape Charles. Va.

sfissei Z. H. Bnuuttaia. TUlaHaoket 
and Saatl. Wheatley made a trip to

town last Sunday in Mr. Biinnneld's 
nn* tonriac ear and were the guests of 
Mr. J. F. Wheatley awl family. Mr, 
Haoket and Mr. Wbeatley with a par 
ty of eight, Including a reporter "tool 
a several mile* rid* in the oouatrv 
which was highly eajoye* by the oocn 
panta. Oocne again.

The most enjoyable event of the 
week was a house party given by Miss 
as Lena and Maty Oooper In honor of 
their guest, Miss Hallie Whealton on 
Wednesday evening. Among those 
present were Mrs. Bailie Clash. Misses 
Beatrice Robertsoa, Berkley Wright 
Alyoe Robinson,* Ada Walker, Messrs. 
P. T. White, Arthur Mills, B. H. 
Phillips, and Severn O. Bradley. 
Gaaes and music were in evldenoe 
and rafrwamenta in abundance.

AM>MSBQOYTOTtfBtB».",
By Theodore Robot*. 

WrlU«h fer The Ocean."
Into the tool!* tide, into the blue and

the brown, 
spotless canvas flashes, the nerv-

loud lay «llp« down, 
Starting the cruising fishes, where

the golden shadows sleep. 
Breakian the purple drift and shaking

the amber deep.
will

the
The parts of the South and Bast

be rid of hit boy'sb din 
When another trip U made and

good old bark draws In. 
The girls will question his messmate*: 

  hot little enough be'll oaro, 
With the amber weed about him, like

•trandi of a mermaid's hair.fc-jj

>«••«! It MMM 11 MtM<

j^ri,.
ig«r, IVSeasoned he was to 'anghter, danger,

and ragged toil- 
South with a oargo of fish East

a oargo of oil- 
Balmy nights at the wheel, under a

sailing moon, 
And fog and ioe. and fear, cross ing

the banks in June.
Boed less of calm and tempest new

may be sleep, serene, _.. f^W 
Wrapped in a hammock of silence,

where the ooral forests lean. 
Free of the jumping deck, free of the

bending spar. 
In his dreams he will drop the Gross

and raise the white North Star.
He stood his watch and his triokTas 

well as most of us do.
Bis lights were those of the sea—fit 

ful myriad, true:
And the sea, that gradated him his 

bread.has called him to rest, at 
last.

With sand on his eyes and his lips, 
till the trafficking years are past.

'.Miss Stall* Pollltt 
of Miss Bdna Hobbs last

PARSQNSBURG.
Bervlbas Sunday as follows, Sunday 
ohoo!9.80 a. m. Preaching 10.80s, 

jo. Class 11.80 a. m. Epworth League 
'«. 80 p. m. Preaching 7.80 p. m.

Mrs A- J. .TilRbman and children 
and Mrs George Tilghman are visit- 
tcg relatives at Philadelphia this 
week.

UNION.
Preaching at this place next Bun 

day afternoon at three o'clock Sun 
day School at J. We hope every 
teacher and scholar will pe present.

the guest 
Sunday.!

Mr. Percy Hobbs and wife and Mr. 
Elijah Toadvine and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Pollitt ;

Miss May Pryor was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Willle Brown this week.

Mrs. B. P. Livingston accompanied 
by Mrs. Carrie Oatlin spent a few 
days last week with her damrhter 
Mrs. Landle Layfleld, Pooomoke 
City.

Mr. B. P. LiTingston and son hav« 
movfd their saw mill from Sharps 
Point to their home near here.

While some are talking of fine times 
hunting the deer and foies others are 
contented searching for the poor little 
rabbit

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. LiTingston en 
tertained at their home last Sunday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Livingston, of 
Alien, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Liviaoston, 
Mr. and Mrs. John LiTingston, Mr. 
and Mrs. •Clarence Brown and Mr. 
and tin. W. Hastings.

Mr. Sidney Brown and family, 
Mrs. Mollie Oarey and daughter spent 
laat Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lit 
TilRbman.

flNNOUNCEMEMT
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The Birckhcad-Shocklcy Co. will discon 
tinue business, and to this end they offer 
their entire stock at FURTHER Reduction, 
so that they may be entirely closed put by

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO. MAIN

I *MM ••>»•*• Mi Ullll

SALISBURY, MD.
****** MMM .*•»*• I >»*• i

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

'HOWARD «<»IEXINGTONST». v
BALTIMORf, MD.

fts
2 
g

The Only Exclusive Eye Establishment 
, ; r On The Eastern Shore——^

HAROLD IM FITCH 
Eye Specialist

*
8

Baltimore's Biggest and Best Store •

This Business Grows!
Day by day, this seaben's selling records are exceeding those of last 

season.
Exceeding them largely—so largely that we would be astonished if we 

did not know so well that the store is merely getting what it deserves.
And as more and more people are realizing every day that this is Bal 

timore's Best Store; as well as Baltimore's Biggest Store, the growth Is 
bound to continue. \ • •

This is the'store where everybody can trade with perfect satisfaction— 
the store where practically every personal and home need can be supplied 
—the store of good goods and uniformly low prices. '

Practical Christinas Gifts- 

Ready to wear.
enin

1 29 Main Street SALISBURY, MD.

Office Hours—9 A. M. to 5 P. M. Others by appointment

CONSULTATION FREE 
EXAMINATION FREE

Mr. H. Obeeseman, of Cni 
here this week looking for holly, etc.

A large crowd attended the sale ol 
J. D. Perdue Thursday.

For Sale;—Kdison Phonographs.
Drop me a postal and I will take same
to your home and teach yon in a few
minutes bow yon can be a musician.

Ern*st O. Arrey.

MARDELA SPRINGS
The Union Thanksgiving servioes 

?will be heU in the old Presbyterian 
I tiding at 10.80 a-m. on the 88th. 

Methodist Episcopal, Methodist 
otestant and the Baptist Ohnrcb 

unit*. Be*. W. N. Oonaway will 
> the sermon. The * choirs of 

three churches will sins;. . ,
_____ _ _______ H /' if. •'•

fts$ ft»«ftft«ft««««ft«ft«ft9»«««««««««««ft«ft

PHONES—397-396

For Sale!
Several Young

HORSES and MULES
FRUIT 
BEARING

• —lira. O. W. Tnylor's is the place 
to buy yoar hate. Exclusive design- 
(OR and np to date style and modern 

rioes. A large and handsome stock 
: mourning goods. •

IT

JVouM'nl Be Taken In.
'There'are still • few honest nen 

left in the world. 1 ' said J. J. Hill 
the financier, at a banqnet. "It Is 
well to be cantlonn, bnt we should not 
suspect everybody. If we are too ius- 
plcious we make ourselves absurd.

"I worked in St. Paul in my youth 
and they still tell there about an old 
farmer and his wife who started for 
8t Paul on a visit.

"Before the couple net off they were 
cautioned repeatedly by their friends 
to beware of the St. Paul sharpers. 
They replied that they would ke«p 
their eyes open. And they started on 
their Journey with a nervous detirml- 
nation to look out for sharpers and 
confldeuce men.

"Will, on the way the old farmer 
got off at a Junction to boy no me 
lunch and the train went off without 
him. It was a terrible mishap. The 
last he saw of his wife sbe'wax craning 
ont of the car window shouting some 
thing reproaohtul at him which he 
couldn't hear on account of the noise 
of the train

"It happened that ap exprem came 
aloiig a few minutes later. The old 
farmer boardnd the express and beat 
his wife to St. Paul by nearly an 
hour. , 

"He was waiting for her at the 
station when she arrived. * He ran up 
to uer and seised her valise.

" 'Well. Jane.' he said. Tm glad 
to see ye again. I thought we was 
separated for good.'

"But the old Isdy Jerked the valise 
from him indignantly.

" No, ye don't. Mr. Sharper,' sne 
orled. I Inft my husband at |th« 
Junction. Don't be com In' any ,of 
ter oonfldenoc tricks on me or I'll call 

policeman.' "—Minneapolis Jow-

BUY
PIT TREES

Ofalldewrlp- 
tloiuftndvari- 
etieo. Hhado & 
Ornamcutal 
Troos, Hedg 
ing Plants and Vfnet ——— of

M. O.

NURSERIES,
HuoccMort to Wm. H.

Peten'HoBS,
IRONSHHE.HD,

»nd Prlce-Llat 
free on ftppllcmtloo.

Bilk Scarfs for evening wtar, In White and Black, from...!.. 06c to $> CO 
Silk Shawls, in White and Black, for...................../........... $1.08 to $8 60
Ioe Wool Shawls from....................................................... BOo to IS 98
Woven ShowJs in White and colors, from........................... 76o toti.50
Japanese Imported Tufted Golf Jackets, in assorted colors... W-86 
Sweater*, all colors, from............... .................................... §1 88 to $6. 00
Ladies' Dressing Sacqnea and Bho.t Kimonos, from............. Mo to 91.08
Ladies' Long Kirmnoa, Flannelette, all color*, from............ 08c tof&OQ
Ladles' Eiderdown Lang Robe*, from.................................. $8.60 to 1500
Ladies' Eiderdown Sacques, all colors, from......... ............... 60o to $4.60
Ladies' Imported French Flannel Jackets; all colors, from... $6.00 to $0.60 
Ladies' Imported French Flannel Long Negligees, in assort

ed colors from............... ................................... .......... $8.76 to W 00
Ladies Silk Petticoat*, in assorted color*, from ................... $8 00 to 90.00
Infants' Jweaters, in all colors, from.....'............. ............... ' COo to 18.60
Infants' Leggins, in Whlto and colors, from......... .......<- ...... 60o to $8 SO
Infants' Mitts and Bootees, White from ......... ......... ....„„,.. 18o to $S 60
Infante' Imported Hand-embroidered Bibs, from......... ......... 60o to S&06
Infante' FnrBobes. from......... ........................................... $808 to $8 60
La.dies' Black Sateen Waists, from......... ....I............. ........... BOo to $1.98
Ladies' Flannelette Waists, from ......... ......... ......... .....*.. ... . 60c to $LU
Ladies' White Madras Waists, from....... .....:............ ......... 08c to $1,76
Ladies' Bilk Waists, White and colon, from........................ $8 76 to 16.00
Ladles' Laoe Waists, White and Ecru, from....—........ ......... $8 08 to 86.00
Ladies Knit Petticoat*, White and colors, from................... 860 to $8.96
Ladles' Flsnnellette Petticoats from ......... ......... .................. Ko to $1,60
Ladies' Imported Hand Embroidered French Flannel and

Alabatroe Petticoats, from.......... ................................. $8.08 to $6.00
Second Floor.

: s~e

W
Df

"Is Your Baby Cutting Teeth?"
Then you most help him. Give him

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETH ING SYRUP
Babtei like It. Bert for Bowel Complaint*, prevents Cholera Infantum. 
Core* Oollc In tan minute*. Can be given to bablea one da? old. Thoiuandi 
ol moUirra rely on U altofetter—you will learn to do likewise, ttc. at drur- 
glttt. Trial bottle tree If you mention this paper.

Hade only by DBS. D. FAURNKY 4 SON, HAanurowx. MD.

SKATING
AT THE RINK OPENS NEXT

Wednesday
with a Masked Carnival. All lovers 

of Skating oome. ,

BOWLING ALLEYS GOING- 
ON THE SIDE. *. .

All this stock ia guaranteed to be 
sound and solid and to work either 
single or double.

Mules weigh from 1000 to 1200 
Ibs. each and well mated.

Their ages run from 8 to 12 yean 
and no older.

I know when each mule came in 
from the west unbroken.

Am one desiring a two, four, six 
or eight mule team can not beat this 
opportunity for the money. Pric< 
right, terms right. Apply to

B. E. FKEENY, 
Phone 48. , Delmar, Del'

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

I

I
Oi-D QOOK9 BOUGMT,

H«nd ui ft lint or nil the old book* that you bavr. and If we can uie any of tb»m 
we will irmkfl you a owh oner. DO IT AT ONCE. No milter how old the bi-.oki 
may br—jum no they ftre In good condition and the pa><* ore not vorn t

WM.J.C. DULANY COMPANY.
Coniercial Stitlonert and Printers, Office FtMlture aid SehoollSapplles. .

fruits Of Wise 
Provision

KI , in-youth oome home to yon in old 
- A rainj day it sure to oome 

yon should be inre to provide

brART'A BANK ACCOUNT
watch it grow. Onr methods 

og your money, grow fully 
1 if yon inquire here.

—"In mv country, "said a Swedish 
engineer, "they make a brown cheese 
of goat's milk. It Is a d«lloloni 
ohevse, bat to a foreigner its aspect is 
not Inviting. It Is made -in little 
bricks.

"In Sweden last summer I sent to 
some of my Philadelphia frleuds 
few of these cheeses, along with some 
Swedish punch and other native del 
Icaces.

'One letter of acknowledgement that 
I got said;

™ "Chants awfully for the punch 
and salmon. The soap too. Is very 
bice, bnt we flud gieat difficulty In 
making it lather.''

'' The soap of course was the cheese.

MHIUL M,

the Best »

FRIEND TO FRIEND
The personal recommendations of peo 

ple who have been cured of coughs sad 
cold* by CUamberUin'o Cough Remedy 
have done more than all else to make it* 
staple article of trade and commerce ovtJ 
a large part of the clvili&d world.

J. D. SMOWELL, Proprietor. PER?

For Sale.
An old-fashioned SQUARE 

PIANO; terms liberal. Apply 
to JAS. E. HEARNE, Whites- 
ville, Delaware.

Slothing around in snow and sleet 
in iwamp timber land U no Joke. 
Yet the woodsman can be made 
happy with an Atkins Saw—makes 
his work so, much easier.
A Saw 8«nie booklet sad bsngU pla tree 
to anyone aikinf to sat Atkini Sflrer-
Steel Saws. /-. - 7 .

h

lies

Popular

—John Sobaeffer, of North Benton, 
0.. hat Jnst celebrated bis 101st birth- 

Be Is the oldest clergyman la 
>a»d possibly in, the United

Pigs For Sale.
The Springfield kind. Bee them at 

the farm.

J. GRAFTOW Mute, Hejbron, Md,
r, Md,

Ana

Refreshing

Get A Bottle

Salisbury Hardware

Ol

M
 mi

r*
fr
oo 
fo

Wl

\

Phone 346 Company
AGENTS, ,

TAIL.
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fountain 
Pens.

«?»r o/tkor yotimy or old 

tkoro /» motkltiy moro a*- 

ooftuoto tkm* a nloo 3>on*-

PLAYS FORCHARITY
Two hi One Night Under Auspices 8f St. 

Peters Episcopal Church. Ulman's Op 
era House, Dec. 5.   The Cast.

DEATH OFO^MPHRtYS [NTERTAINWENT SERIES.
At Ms Home hi SaRsbory At The Age Of j Music Next. The Otterbehi Male Quartette

59. Succorobs To Pneumonia And 
Bright's Disease.

Dr. Eugene W. Humphreys died at 
his borne in this city Sunday morn 
ing a boat ' ono o'clock of aoate 
Bright'* disease and pnenmonia, fol 
lowed oy heart tronblo. Dr. Hnmpb- 
revs had Men ill about three weeks. 
He was 69 rears of age and had been 
practicing medi-ine in this . vicinity 
for over thirty years.

Wo kavo fountain & *» 

' in a// t/MOt ami fMtkos. 

Smooth flow, oaty writing, 

woli made. "Ckoy Jo mot 

oenJ, oroak, teratek or 

f»*rt, o*t "writ* r/ykt. "

jf yoott omo, f/. 00. 

J< bettor 0*0, S2.00. 

Uko oott Waterman's

Tickets ar« now on gale for the 
two plays to be given in the opeta 
house Thursday evening, December 
6th, nndnr the auspices df the Ladies 
Guild of St. Peter's Episcopal church. 

"Sunset 1 ' the first of the plavp to 
be produced is a beautiful comedy In 
one act by Jerome K. Jerome. The 
piece Is founded, with permlstinu, 
npon the second and longer poem 
"The Sisters." br Lord Tonnysob. 
Special aoenio and stage effects will be 
produced in this plav by Mr. P. 
Anstey, under whose direction hot)
plays will he rendered. "Sunset'' j After completing his course- in the 
will be produced by the followinypnolic schools ' of Salisbury, Dr. 
cast: WHumpbreys entered Princeton Uni-

Lots Rivers, Joan Rivers, halt sis- versity from which he graonawd in 
ters, Misa Bessie Tiader, Hiss Annie 186». \He then entered the University j p| 
Dashletl. I of Marylau>l, graduating in medicine

Mles Dru"illa Rivers, Mrs. J. M. | in 1873. He entered npon the practice

The Attraction Dec. 6, Masonic Temple.
The people of Salisbury are to be 

given a rare treat on the evening of 
| December 6th, when the Otttorbeln 
I Male Quartette Company make their! 
i first appearance in SalUbory st the ' 
| Masonic Temple under th* ntiaptces 
ot the E. S. C.   Thin company has 
 entered upon Its sixth year of plat 
form work. During the time they 
have been before the public, they 

oh

MARYLAND SWAMPS.
Wlcomfco, Worcester And Somerset May

Be Government Benflclaries. Big
Movement for Drainage.

That Maryland is regarded as back 
ot tbe drainage movement heart and

Susquehanna river flowed through a 
deep channel to sea. Aft*r a time' 
the landjras depressed, the sea rising 
higher than . the present Chesapeake 
and submerging the. land. After 
another period tbe land roae, forming 
a terrace. Later another elevation 
took place ana then another.   It is on 
the last terrace that tbe'~swamps are

80*1 was shown Tnesday when at the fonndj ^ ,and not hav,na b-M

Dr. Humphreys came of one of the! h "Te »r.«»ared on hundred, of one 
oldest and best known families of Ly» co»r.e, to thirty states, their 
Salisbury. He was a son of the lute 
Gen. Humphrey Humphrey one of 
the pioneer business men of this town

WHITE & LEONARD

travel in two seasons amounting to 
over BO.000 miles.

This long experience has, enabled 
tho Quartette to ptepare a splendid 
programme suited to all olassen. The

with the 
satisfy aud

assurance that they will 
the people of the

t, UaMotun, BoolU'Uen.

Ctf , Mill i* St, PMtfVStmti,
SALISBURY, MD.

I

THE

./OF" CANADA 

it istulny policloo on
Participating a*J Non- 
Participating f^fma, for 
oitkor mata or fomalo, mi 
mory attractive rat ft. Soo 
a ropntoiitatioo ooforo you

D'ARCY BRINSFiaD, District Mgt., 
ELDORADO, MA.BYLAKD.

PERCY LTRUSSat, Special B«p,,
Hd.

Toulsou,.
Mr.'Hlver*, Mr. S. R. Douglaes. 
Asariah Stodrt. Mr. Q. A. White. 
Mr. Lawrence Leigh, Mr Ralph 

Orier. '
"Change Pardnnrs 1 ' is a mirth pro 

ducing comedy in one act in which 
Mr. Charles Gait, a yonng banister 
is vlobntlv in love wit'li Mrs. Sorner- 
ton, a proposing widow of middle age 

Sir fitful Goit. Charles' father, is 
an ardent admirer of Mrs. Somerton'n 
daughter, an artless unsophisticated 
rohool, girl. In a delightful hit of 
comedy, however, the daughter dii 
pells the impression created by the 
mother and all tiiuds agree to'' Change 
Pardners."

This play,.* is also being staffed by 
Mr. Anito? and will be rendered by 
the following osef.

Mrs. Bomerton, Mrs. J. M. Tonlson.
Parker, the maid, Miss Lettle 

Lestherbnry.
Florence Somerloo, Miss Ada Scott.
Mr. Charles Gnst, barrister. Mr. 

O A. White.
Sir Fitfnl Gnat, Mr 8. R. Dooglass.
Tickets for these plays are on sale 

at White & Leonard'H and at Ton 1 son's 
drugstores. Prices 86. 86 and 60 cents.

of hiH profession in Salisbury which 
he prosecuted until his death.

Dr. Humphreys was a communicant 
of St. Peter's Protestant Rpisopoal 
Cbnrch, and was for many years 
Senior Warden in this Church

Dr. Humphreys married Miss 
Josephine Tarr. danghter of the late 
Joseph Tarr, of this city, in 18B8. 
Besides bis widow, he is survived by 
five children They are Miss Lucy 
Humphreys, of Baltimore: . Theodore 
Humphreys, of Pittabnrg; Dudley 
Humphreys, and the Hisses Elizabeth 
and Nellie Humphreys, of this city. 
He is also survived by one 
Mr. Randolph Humphrey^ 
month, Va.

Captain Jack Crawford epeaki "fcf 
them as follows: "Tha^ Otterbein 
Male Quartette has been with me in 
two Southern ChnntanqosK and gave 
splendid Ratiofartion. I connidnr them 
vqnal to the heft. " -

Thp "Dsily Standard" <nys as fol 
lower "The Ot<«rbein Quartette was 
at the yereltTHall Saturday night as 
one ot the attractions of th= LToenm 
course All of the Quartette are stars 
and sing with tiieir hearts and *ool 

| in the'music. Harry U. Eagle, tbe 
bans and manager. Is certainly fine, 
aud his singing was greatly appre 
ciated, but to plok him from the rest 
would be wrong, for all are men who

e brother understand singing and mnaio as a
Of Ports- flnl.l.oH art

day's session of the National 
Drainage Association's Congress, be 
ing held in McCoy HalC two Balti- 
moreans wore elected as officers of 
the organisation.

The Marylanders thus signally hon 
ored are Dr. James Bosley. Health 
Commissioner of the city, who was 
elected to the first vice-presidency, 
and Mr. B. Howell Qrijwold, who 
was chosen as treasurer. Tbe other 
officers elected were:

President Hon. N B. Brow*rd, 
Governor of'Florid*. ~~ 

Second Vice-President W 8. 
Braddock, of Wisconsin.

Additional members of the executive 
committee:

Mr O. B. Brown, of California. 
Col. James Oosgrove, of South Uar* 

olina. 
Mr. Frank 3. Book, of Mew Jersey.

May Experiment In Maryland.
It has been persistently -sngirested 

since the congress convened that if the 
United States Government finally! 
agrees to drain''certain, acreage ofj 
swamp as an experiment Maryland 
will probably be reoommeded by ' ihe 
association. "'

Reasons advanced for. this are that 
Maryland's swamp lands are compar 
atively small in extent and that

Parti

Dr. Humphreys was ajsnltnred and 
polished gentleman aud scholar and 
was held in high esteem by bis 
friend*. Funeral services took place

.... _ art
The people of the olty are urged to 

secure their reserved seat* early a* 
there are a great many spoken for 

| from people outside ot the city. The 
i seating capacity of th« Masonic Tern

Wednesday afternoon^ conducted' by ; p | e J B limited and if yon get a good 
Rev. 'David Howard. The interment ' wa, yon mn§( oonlft e,,lv. Next Mon- 
 was in Parsons Cemetery. jdsy . pi,t of the Hall will be on «x-

I hibit at Tonlson's Drug Store and all

Notice. ;<-"- ^>"
Services on Sunday next, Deoemlwr 

1st,, as follows; ;
Qnantioo, 10.80 a. m., ( Spring Hill, 

8 p! m.; Mardela Spring*, 7.80 p. m. 
Franklin B. Adkins, Rector.

-s-Mrs. Charles Ward, of Asbnry 
Park, N. J.. wss given a surprise 
party on Thanksgiving eve at the 
home of her father, Mr. Robert Hitch. 
Tliono present were, Mrs. Sidney John 
son, Mrs. Morris A. Waltou, Mrs. 
Wllllnm Mltchel:. Mrs. Ella Leon 
ard. Mrs. Frank Mitchell. Mrs John 
Bills. Mrs. George HI en, Mr*. John 
Wludoor, Mrs Geoge O. HiH; Mrs. 
Sanford Toailvine.Mra William Johu- 
Hon. Refreshments were s«rv«d nt 

1 10.80 P. M.

tickets are re 
reserved at

A. G. TOMW1NE & SON.
% Main Street.

SALISBURY, MD,

Insurance,
Only the Best 

Line Companies; 
Represented.

parties holding season 
qnnsltd to get their 
that time.

 Mrs. G. W. Tnylor's is Jthe place 
to buy yonr hats. Exclusive design 
ing and up to date style and modern 
prices. A large ana handsome stock 
of raourniug goods. i'- *..

V - ' i' ; >i: »•.

i-l> C. Brotenmarsle. Diseases 
of the Eye, Ear, None and Throat. 
Office In Masonic Temple building, 
Salisbury, Md.  

drainage wonld not be exceptionally 
difficult, andtbe work wonld b e close 
to Washington, within easy reach of 
the Government's experts and inter 
ested officials.

The fact that the congress chose 
to meet to Baltimore even after dates 
had been arranged at St. Paul, Mlnn., 
and that two Baltimoreans were elect 
ed to high offices, seems to streugthen 
tbe idea that when the time come* this 
State will be the one selected as the

vated enough in some parts to rid 
itself'of the water.

On theje older geological terraces, 
he said, stream action has drained off 
tne ancient swamps, but on tbe East 
ern Shore, where tbe Talbot terrace 
formed the stream notion is to feeble 
that natural drainage is not. possible 
He also told of the ancient streams 
becoming sluggish and allowing 

1 basins to fill, and then a revivifying 
of tbe rivers' and the drainage of the 

I awamps..
I Importance To State.

Continuing Mr. Clark said; 
"..Throughout the central counties 

the revived streams have already out 
back into the nndraiued areas and we 
find few swamp*. Here and there 
some flood plain carries a kmal 
 wampy tract scattered at irregular 
Intervals in the larger valleys, be 
tween the head of tfde aad tbe Alle 
gany front.

"Sometimes swamps are due te 
differences in the character of th 
rocks. Sinks m*y be formed here and 
there in milestone districts that 
afford a few scattered aores of 
marshy land, but these are of rare 
occurrence in Maryland, although 
some are found in Carrol 1, Frederick 
and Washington counties.

"The swamps of glacial oriein, so 
prominent in many of our Northern 
States, do not occur in Maryland, as 
tbe State lies to the south of tht in 
finenoe of the great continental >e 
sheet of tne last glacial period.

"The importane to Maryland of I 
<*ainage of her swamp lands is ol 
vious. The resulting soil will prove 
to be very rich. Putting the value 
at abouTtSO an acre, which wonld be 
reasonable for Irnd of this character.

S. S. CONVENTION
TMr4 Week h December At Astay M. L

Chtrch. Fnl Program Rea4y
For Two Days.

The Wioomico Inter-Denoroinatioa- 
al Sunday School Convention will a* 
leld at Asbnry Methodist Episcopal 
Church, Monday and Tnesday, De-

10 and 17. Mr. L. W. Quaky $ 
s the Presiding Chairman of .tip

scene for tbe first of tho great work it wonld add 110,000,000 to the tax

PROrTINENT HOSPITALS SAY
HS25HS2S25H5HSHSHSH52SH5H5HSESaSHSESHSH51-SaSH5ES-_________

PE-RU-NA IS EFFICIENT
IN RELIEVING ALL CATARRHAL DISEASES.

tbe association expects the Federal 
Government to undertake.

Mr. George Eames Barstow, tbe re 
tiring president, was the first to be 
elected as Head of the association. He 
oumes from tiantow, Texas, a com- 
affinity which he founded, after hav 
ing successfully irrieated the HUT- 
ronndlng country and converted the 
arid desert into fertile farmland*. 
The proposition ot drainage deeply in 
terests him.

Menace To Health.

Qi of Music Free^

To introduce our pliw of 
Belling ramie through the 
mail, I will Mud one of tbe 
lanst and u p-to-date catalog! 

"free, and will include one 
copy of a late Broadway hit 
for ten oenta ip Btampa.

*

L. M. CLBCRSON,
206W. EifhthSt.,

B06FITAU jtULAYKB TUB COBTIHBHT FUIB FB-RU-Ii. YALl)ABj,B IN TEHTUIG ALL CATAKBHAL BUSABBI

ffENRY MASON 
<Piano & Organ Tuner

44 South Governor's Avtnot 
, DOVER, DELAWARE 

355
... __ J years' factory experience. 
Tuber for Du Pont'. Orchestra. 
Formerly with Stein way * Sons, New

Over seven hundred pleased customer* 
aware and Maryland.

CATABItH of tbe respiratory organs 
U a common ailment in Canada tor 

at least two-thirds of the year.
This condition is no doubt cawed by 

the long, severe winter* experienced la 
this p»rt of the oanUneat.

Therefore, when Pernna was dlseor- 
ered by Canadian people to be a reliable 
remedy for these oatarrha\ diseases, It 
at ono« became alpopalar medicine, not 
only among individuals and in familte< 
but InHhe great hospitals, where It was 
need as a preventatlve aad relief In 
hundreds ot eases.

These Institutions do not hesitate to 
tire their endorsement of tho remedy 
which haa been so helpful in tbe treat 
ment ot their poor and side.

Among taoee Institution* is that of 
the Hlstora of Good Shepherd, who gave 
the following endorsement*

Hmvtof nac* Ptraou tor too pm*t tow 
moatkt, tor our s/c* mmttooor, jfomro 
oMmoyioimy tomt H OMtffromiu

After a eontinned oae ol the rented? 
tal* lavtitntlon has forad aortaaon to

Mootroul. Nov. f, 1993. 
roUottm oorormi

Woaui»*y tfi»mgoo4toak>mma wo 
n Yory tboakM.

Stolon ot tho Oaorf ShophojxL
When catarrh once fastens Itself npon 

the *ystem it becomes an obstinate die- 
to eradicate. 

A systemlo remedy one that reaches 
every internal organ of tbe body I* an 
absolute necessity.   "*" 
Perana la just -meh a remedy. It 

search** out the cause ot the disease, 
healing and strengthening the mucons 
membrane*, and thus giving Nature an 
opportunity to perform her part of the 
restorative process.

One of the many hoepitals which have 
found Perunaorralue in treating old and 
obstinate oases ot oatarrb 1* tho Hospital 
St. John, who write, as follows:

We ar« happy to tell yon that yonr 
Peruna has given us satisfaction. Three 
! atients have trlod it, on» 08yews old, 
Kononl Dnputs, attlloted with catarrh, is 
 much relieved, more than" he has been 
for a number of year}.  " 

"A voaar mjrtrWyoort okt, hmd ma 
Sh, which hmJt» hottto ot 

\omt*o*tooJwm»roof* 
HA» fc> myself, tw* bottles have «*n-

Prof. William Bullock Clark, State I 
Qi'O'offist told in an interesting man* 
ner, the geological history and the 
character and the extent of the

amps of tho State, presenting a 
table showing the ana in the counties 
otally or partlil under water.

Professor Olav said:
"I feel some Imitation in (iescrlb- 

ng tbe swataps of Maryland, when 
he swamp lands of Florida alone are 

three times tho siae of our State. Tet, 
bey constitute nearly 10 per cent, 

of our. total area, and ontside of their 
economic significance are today a 
metiBoe to the public health. The 
proximity of our region to the mark*
ts of Wsthingion. Baltimore and 

Philadepbia arc\un-ler tnese lands 
peculiarly valuable and their reclama 
tion a question of tbe first import 
ance.

"The swamp lands of Maryland'are 
maiolr confined to the oovnties bord 
ering the Chesapeake bay and iu 
tributaries, and to the Atlantic bord 
er district of Worcester county The 
remainder of tbe State la nearly all 
well drained, e/ith tbe exception of 
certain areas oa the Allagany plateau 
Ic 0arrett county. Ontside of these 
districts tbe isolated areas of nn 
drained lands wonld probably not 
reach ft, 000 aores.

"Tbe followlnff table gives the areas 
of the swamp* in tbe several counties: 

Counties. Sq. miles. Aores.

able property of the State. Further 
more, adjacent lands wonld b« Im 
proved, and if desired, the waler of 
tho fresh water swamps oonlrt be used 
to irrigate sandv tracts that to-day 
have little value. A systematically 
devised sihemo carried out under ex 
pert engineering supervision as pro 
posed by tbe bill now before Congress, 
would, therefore be of lasting benefit 
to this State."

Not For BeMflt 01 Few.
Mr. F. H. Newell, rector of the 

United States Reclamation Service, 
speaking of tbe work of the service 
said;

"It is of the greatest Importance to 
the future development of tbe Coin 
monwealth that these vast areas ol 
exceedingly fertile land be reclaimed, 
not to form princely estates for a few 
men, but to be divided and subdivid 
ed into the smallest practicable area 
npon which, in accordance with the 
terms of tbe Beo'iamat'on act, a fam 
ily can make a comfortable living.

"There is no higher nso to which 
the powen of tbe Federal Govern 
ment can be put tlmn in bringing 
about so oh a condition as to promote 
the creation of homes. Tbe stability 
of our institutions rests directly npon 
the prosperity of the individual farm 
and tar.me. That this result oau be 
brought about is no longer a theory,

experiencing mnob fatigue. How I can 
walk a mile easily.

"Through these three cases we desire 
to make known to the public tne ef 
ficiency of your remedy."

Hospital St. John, of St. Johns, 
Province of Quebec.

A later letter received from tbe »»mo 
institution reads as follows i

Three weokt mgo I wrote to Ml 
you how tstiMfactary wo foaoo 
Ptntn*. Wo nfommendlt highly tor 
cold*, coughf, euttrrh mndneunlgl*.

"I have used it mytwK oa a touia with 
the boat re^ulu, taken as" dlrWtoa, hslf 
a teaspoonful fVery half hour."

Mr**. Etta Booker, liurWorn, Bask^, 
N. W. T., OanaU», writes i

"I suffered with pelvlo catarrh until 
I wrote to Dr. Hartman, and after Uk- 
Ing Uootmout as ho advised, I can say 
I am now cured ot this most trying 
affliction, for which I am truly thank 
ful. I think Pernna the best medicine 
for catarrh. I never felt better in my 
life than I do at prcecnt."

Peruua not only , promptly relieves 
cougha and «oUv» in thoir first stages, 
batis equally prompt and efflelent for 
oatairrhal dtooaaas In the chronic stage.

Baltimore
Anne Arnndel
Prinoe George's
Oharles
Oalvert
81 "Mary's
Harford
Oeoll
Kent  
Queen Anne's
Talbot
Caroline
Dorchester
Wioomloo
Somerest
Worcester
Oarrett
Other oountle*
Total* \

Ot course, it to only reasonable to 
se that a great deal less tnodlolM

J,/,l,'^

7.1 
B> 
8.8 

84.0 
i.4 
l.«

U.7 . 
6.7 
&  
14.* 
0.4 

' If. 8 
101.6 
80.8 
78.8 
88.4 
4.0 
4.0 

B»8.7

4,044
8,888
5,889 

81.780 
i,8tfl 
1,094 
7,488 
4.888 
0.818 
9.088 
8884

Convention. An interesting program^ 
nas been prepared for the two d*ty» 
as foUbws:

Monday Afternoon. December 1C 
1.46  Reception and Enrollment, N 
a. 00 Prayer and Praise, led by

Bev. S W. Reigart. D. D., and L. '
W. Gnnby. 

8. Ifi-Greeting* by Bev. Wilton T.
M. Beale. 

3.80-Address OB "Half a DoMn
Needs of onr Sunday Schools," Rev. '
O. I>. Martin. Parsonsbarg. 

8.00 Address and Round Table OB
"Sunday School Problems." Dr.
Charles Roads.

4.00-" The Adult Bible Class Move 
ment," Mr. C. F. Dorr, Pooomoke,
Superintendent fer the Eastern Store. 

Discussion by the delegate*. 
4.60  Appointing' Committees om

Nominations and Resolutions
Monday Evening

7. SO Prayer ' and Praise, led by 
R«v. W. 8. Phillips. 

7.60 Addrees, "Modern Sunday
School Organisation,"-Dr. Roads.

8.16 Addifcss, "Tne MaUac of 
Character,"'Bev. A. M. Vivien, re 
cently of 18th Street Charon, Phila 
delphia.
Tuesday Morning, December 17. 

9.00-Prayer and Praise, led by 
Bev. W. A. Cooper.

9. IW Addrees. " Experleaua*   U 
Winning Scholar* to Otrist," Rev. 
Cingman A. Handy. 

Dlsca-woti -«j Decision Day pUaa. 
10.16 KoAl Bible Drill, "Th* 

Pentateuch I.V Between the Test 
aments," Dr. Kr<ads.

11.00 Business Half Hour. Report 
of Committees, Eleoticn of Officer*. 
Plank for the Tear. * ^

11.80-Adtfresa, "Blessed fteralta of 
Bible Study, "Bev. W. H. 8 Will- 
lams, Frnltland

Tuesday Afternoon. 
i.45-Prayer and Praise, lad 

Bev. A. H. Hollo way, D. D.
8.00 "Homo Co-operation by th* 

Oracle Boll, Home Department, and 
other means," MlmEdna Adkiaa,

S 80-" Teacher Training and 
Plans,'' Dr. Roads.

8.10 "The Superintendent aad 
Teachers Mow Heeded by the 
Church," Rev. O. A. O*g, PitnvlUa. 

8.86 "The Paitor and Church Moat 
Helpful to tho Sunday -School," 
James E. Blleoood, Bsq.

4.00  Discussion of Both Topics bv 
Delegate*.

4.80 "Children's Mass Meeting. 
I lack board and Candle Sermon, Dr. 

Boads.
Tuesday Evening. 

7.80 Prayer and Piaise led by Rev. 
T. E. Marttodale, D. D.

8.00-Addres*. "That Boy and HI* 
Teachers, "D r Charles Roads.

Music by the combined choir* of 
the olty churches will be uadatM 
direction of Prof. W. T. Daahiell. It 

hoped to have a full attendan*j*.x

The

48.788 
48,77? 
8.880 
8. MO 

888,788

328,768 Acres Of Swamps.
It will tnns be seen that the State 

ha* 888.768 acres of swamp Jsnds, of 
which I84,8fi< acres are under fresb 
water swamps and 804,410 aores nre 
salt water marshes. The eastern and' 
southern counties bordering the 
Chesapeake bay aud tbe Atlantic 
Ooeanhave 8M,8»8 acres of swamps 
and the remaining oonntlee 8,440 acre*.

TheMarylanu swamp land*, ** 
Pxofewwr oUrti, had their otl

bat is a demonstrated fact, 
effects ot tbe operations of the Re 
clamation act bavo been not only to 
reclaim public lands, but to break up 
large holdings, regulate the water 
supply to these and put npon the 
lands which otherwise are nnprodnot 
iva through excess or deficiency of 
moUture a denM> population of land 
owners and producers.

Waits $1.000.000.000 Botd ISSM.
Wants $1,000,000,000 Bond Issue.

Col. O. P. Goodyear, of Brunswick. 
Ga., spoke strongly la favor of im 
proving tbe inland waterway* aad 
draining tbe swamp* at th* same 
time.

"Do both of the** great work* at 
one time. Let them go together 
der Ihe command of the United 
States Government. Let rivers b* 
Improved and swamps reclaimed 
simultaneously, and yoa will and it 
much cheaper. These 80,000,000 acres 
of land that are under water will be 
needed by this country some day. and 

7' 87? 11 think tbe United States should meet 
the expense. Let 14,000,000,000 worth 
of bonds be issued to do the work.

Colonel Goodyear also Mid that "a 
war against the mosquito shoo Id 
list every patriotic American citi

Can You Bedew Your. Senses:
Whmi two of them, lasts and smell. 

bavltiK bean inipiirtiil if u< I uutir«ly 
rirmrotfil. bv Nasal Catarrh. nr« fully 
rcitoriM by Elv's Cream Buliu, 
yon doubt that this nmedv 
all that has been said of. ii by the 
thousands who have used it? It i* 
applied dlteotly to the aflected air 
pawag** and be«lu its healing work 
atoaoe, Why not get It today f Al

SENTENCEDJO^IO YEAIS
to State PeBltMtlary For Murder W Bm»

PsYMll.

Ten years in tho Maryland Peniteat- 
ary was the sentence pronounced Vy 

Jndce Holland Wednesday morniav, 
aaalnst Ernest Robbiaa and Edward 
Daahiell, both colored, for the mm- 
der ef Brace Poraell, eeveral week* 
ago.

Before passing sentence, Jad«» 
Holland ^viewed ihe testiasoar 
thoroughly both of the State and the 
defence, and stated that the otretus- 
stantial evidence clearly nnanaetael 
theaa two mea with the murder ef 
Parnell, bat that the Court did a*4 
think there WM any deliberation «t 
premeditation ahoat it. Therefore, 
the Court found th* prieoner* 
ot murder la the second degree.

The ktlliag at Puraell oee«rtM i 
Delaware street about two 
ago. He bad been engaged la a 
Cam* with Bobbin* aad Daahiell «k,': 
tbe night of the shooting, and a 
pute aroee a* to  >. Th* tare* 
were seen together A few minute* he- 
fore the fatal shot wa» and. 
after Puraell fell, mortally wt»ad«j*,4 
Bobbins and Dashlell were 
him. It was at first thoaght th* ahoat 
inx was don* by a negro 
"Blaey," bat th re was no 
to oonaeot him with the orim*.

Th* oaae wae tried Taraday 
Jaditts Holland aad Ltoyd. th* 
b*U»« repreeasttad by State's Al 
Bailey, and t'w d*fM*e by- B, 
Waltoo and J. B. Baadr.

-Oar afihMi
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YMlMnk 
For

k f«*r«swn rear swath like a younf 
flip dam whatever food or mdi-

i thinking woman. 
if tram w*akn*»s, nervou»ne*s, 

. than U meant much to
k OIM tried _indtm« hnnflst

»ol'' by ~ ""

* * * * * 
As uaken of Dr. Plerre'i Ftrorite Pre- 

. eortptlon. for tho euro of weak, nerroui. run- 
Mown, over-worked, debilitated, ptln-ncked 
women, knowing this mmllcinv 10 be m»de up 
of IntredlenU. rrcry ono of which hu tbo.
 tfDOCWt coulbla Indonetncnt of the leading 
and itandard authorities of the several 
SCbooli of practice, are perfectly wllllnir. and 
to fact, an only too clad to print, as they do. 
thaformula, or list of Iniredlonts, of which 
It U composed, in plain Kngltoh, on every 
botUe-wrmpper.

' + * * * * 
Hie formnla of Dr. Plerce's Favorite PH>-

 CriDUon will bear the moat critical rumlna- 
Uon of medical export*, tor It contains no 
alcohol, narcotics, harmful, or hablt-formlne 
drnca, and no aront enters Into It that la not 
blthlr recoromcndnd by the roost advanced 
and leadline medical Uacben and author-

of Uelr several schools of practice.
I authorities recommend thelncredlents

ce s Favorite Prefer!
the MBII 

•H medic!

ptlon
ctireof exactly the Mine  llments for wh[cl

Tne Is
* * * * * 

Ho other medicine for woman's Ills hu any
 BCD professional endorsement as Dr. Plercc's 
Favorite Prescript Ion has received. In the un 
qualified recommendation of each of Its 
several Ingredients by scores of leadlnc medi 
cal men of all the schools of practice. Is 
such an endorsement not worthy of your 
consideration T

* * * * * 
A booklet of inrredlenU. with numerous

 athoratlve profcslonal endorsement* by the 
leadlnc medical authorities of this country, 
will be mailed frte to any one sendtnc name 
and address with request for same. Address) 
Dr. B. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. T.

Still
They Hustle

Saturday
- . T^T» i • I* n''Night Talks

By F. K DAVTSOH   RUTLAHD V*.
£9C9E9sS»S!S3E9E9sQs6efil3B9Qic

8AM80N, THE ANOMALY.

Dec. 1, '07 (Judges 16:21-81).

It takes all kinds ot people t* 
make a world. It Is not reasonable 
to fix our eyes upon one type of 
mau as a sample of humanity. Hu 
man history revolves around all 
sorts of men. That is the reason we 
Gud In the Bible such a great variety 
among mankind. We have the san 
guinary, mau, Cain; the' believing 
man, Abraham; the censuring man, 
Jacob; the meek man, Moses; the 
patient man, Job; why should we not 
also have the elephantine man, the 
man of Iron muscle, the strong man, 
Samson? These are representative 
nit'ii, they are In the world today. 
Evury town and city Is able to pro 
duce living specimens of whom those 
biblical characters are prototypes. 
You have not used your eyes to much 
advantage If you cannot on the In* 
slant recall men of blood, men of 
faith, men who are constitutional

AND mxxm nwwrtma.
A* Showst by Experiments Before and 

Aftwr a Motor Drive.
The record motor-drive ot twenty- 

four hours on the new English track 
at Brooklands, by S. V. Edge.. Is 
particularly interesting because of 
the observations made upon Mr. Ed 
ge by his physician, Dr. U P. Qlb- 
son, of Cowes, lust before the race 
and immediately afUr it. The re-

I suits are given to The British Medi 
cal Journal as follows:

! "Before the race, Mr. Edge for 
some time took all opportunities of 
long motor-drives about the coun 
try, and then ono week's absolute 
rest from business and from any 
lengthy drives Just before the race, 
to avoid stateness. He took no kind 
of special training diet, only living 
very simply, taking plenty of fruit, 
cocoa. Hsh. vegetables, a moderate 
amount of meat, and no tea. During 
the race he bad fruit (oranges, grap 
es, strawberries, and bananas), with 
occasional drinks of cocoa and beef- 
tea (very little), some chocolate, 
and beef loxenges; he also took 1- 
grain extract coca, made up with 
chewing-gum, every hour. He ate 
no ao-called solid food at all.

"During the short stops In the 
race tho chief cause of discomfort 
and exhaustion was bruising and 
backache from a light, not very com- 
lortabU seat fitted to a chassis from

sharpers men who are meekness j which a heavy touring body had
been removed, the springs being too

Phillips Brothers are busier 
than ever, handling the new 
wheat which has just been har 
vested. Exceptional care has 
been exerofortf in selecting the 
grain to be used in their dif 
ferent brands of floor. 
Nothing will do hut the best. 
Best wheat best flour. 
Best service best "turn out." 
Nothing bat the beat is our 
motto. i?' : - ' ''

Phillips
P. 8. Plenty of 
Meal constantly on 1

white
snd.

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Brass Rule in 8trips ;   
Brass Laoor Savins; Rule 
Brass Column Rules 
BraM Circles .
Brnsa Leaders '^''"'j"'< i.-Vf.
Braes Round Corner* '   ' V'
Brave Leadi and Sloga '_'.*   J
Brass Galltyn  ;';:*£. '.  

, , Metal Borders ~ '• X,;. 
V-. L. 8 Metal Furniture > "*«wr.?

Lead* and Sluxs
Mrtal Lead' rs
Spiers and Quads, 6 to 4ff point
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Roles re faced and made 
 * few at a Bmnll cost.

f'i^a*« remember that we are not in 
»:iv Trust or Combination and are sure 
t    ' we can make it greatly tyourad 
f utage to deal with UR.  

v copy of our Catalogue will be 
rfully furnished on application.

person!Bed even to the verge of a 
putty conslrtency, men who are so os 
tentatiously patient that their patien 
ce becomes old womanish, and men 
who are mere hulking masses of 
bone and muscle. Ignorant, stupid, 
clumsy, silly as oxen.

This age is physical-culture mad. 
Not content with teaching- the laws 
of health, physical culture fads and 
faddists everywhere abound. All 
sorts of devices, "movements]" and 
rules are advertised to rid mankind 
of "that tired feeling" and lengthen 
bis days. To read the claims of the 
"beauty doctors" one wouM suppose 
It to be possible to lengthen the ' 
short, to thin the stout, to build up 
the scrawny, to revive the laiy, to 
make the plain beautiful, and the 
weak strong, to put hair on bald 
heads, sight In blind eyes, hearing 
In deaf ears, In short to rejuvenate 
and restore to sMenlc power 
the whole human race. The 
chief result of a/ft- these modern 
claims Is tojircrease the bank ac 
count of tb/ fake doctors and physi 
cal cuItuEtats who trade on the desire 
of all pianklnd to make a fair show 
In ihft flesh.

but before physical culture wa* 
bought of, Samson lived and posed 
among men, a deml-god in physical 
proportions. He was a prodigy, a 
ihenomenon, the envy of all his fel 

lows. And yet, the only thing he 
celebrated for and ever will be 
hs colosaWl bulk. Jumbo, the 

larnum elephant, U alike remember 
ed. He was a strange specimen In 
the contrasts of his life. He could 
catch a lion by the jaws and rend 
Urn asunder, but a harlot could 
:wlst him around her little finger. 
He was strong enough to tear a 
bouse down with his two hands, but 
he was utterly unable to say no, and 
stick to It though he lost his life by 
it He was able to route the Philis 
tine*, but be was a slave to his own 
passions, led captive at their will. He 
was like a bull In a china shop, 
glorying In his strength but making 
havoc wherever he moved. He was 
like a runaway engine, steam all 
up, throttle wide open, every valve 
and piston working perfectly, go- 
Ing down the track 60 miles an hour, 
but with no guiding hand on

curved for comfort at high speed 
over a track worn In some places.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this 
country most dangerous because so decep:   .... _.J> ^. J. tive Many sudden

deaths are" caused 
by it heart dis^ 
ease, pneumonia, 
heart failure or 
apoplexy are often 
the result of kid 
ney disease. If 
kidney trouble is 
allowed to advance 
the kidney-ppison- 

,._,_._. _ .i>_ ed blood will at 
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of 
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves 
break down and waste away cell by cell. 

Bladder troubles almost always result 
from a derangement of tlie kidneys and 
a cure is obtained quickest by a proper 
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel- 
in); badly you can make no mistake by 
taking Dr. Kiltner's Swamp-Root, the 
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy. 

It corrects inability to hold urine and 
scalding pain in passing it, and over 
comes that unpleasant necessity of being 
compeJled to go often through tlie day, 
and to get up many times during the 
night. The mild and the extraordinary 
effect of Swamp-Root is soon realized, 
t stands the highest for its wonderful 

cures of the most distressing cases.
Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 

old by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
lie-dollar size bottles. Vou may have a 
ample bottle of this wonderful new dis- 
 overy and a book that tells all about it, 
x>th Sent free by nail. Address, Dr. Kil- 
mer & Co., Binghatnton, N. Y. When 
writing mention reading this generous 
ffer in this paper. Don't make any 
listake, but remember the name, Swamp- 
Loot, Dr. Kilmer's Swainp-Root, and the 
ddress, Binghamtou, N. Y., on every 
jottle.

IHii'l

FIG. 1. THE PULSE BEFORE
STARTING.

"After the race a few peas and 
bread and a drink of water were 
taken, and h« was in bed, and asleep 
within three hours-  of the finish, 
slept well ,*!!'night, and was eating 
a good; Breakfast at nine o'clock next 
mortitng. The pulse temperature, 
and respiration were normal, and he 
was none the worse tor the extraor 
dinary and exhausting strain he had 
been through.

Fid. J. AFTER THE STRAIN. 
"His temperature before starting

J cl

Philadelphia Printers' v ^ , . » _
Supply Co*
.MANUFACTURERS

Tip* lid High Grade Printing Uitttlil
39 North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
.PA. 

PROPRIETORS X?,C.
iN TYPE FOUNDRY.

.E. Caulk
SHARPTOWN, MD.

MTT SELLER OF FAMOUS ...

VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES

DEALER IN

Katch«», Clocks, Jewelry, Silver.
ware, Table Cutlery, and

Sewing Machines.

lever, and certain disaster Jast 
ahead. He was to bo pitied, not en 
vied; weakness was written In every 
line of bis face, and characterized 
every tone of his voice. There are 
plenty ot men whom Samson could 
have lifted with one hand, and chok 
ed their lives out without exertion, 
who have more strength ot character 
in their little fingers than Samson 
had In hla whole mountainous body. 

Yet the lesson Is plain that the 
Almighty used even Samson to ad 
vance his cause. And why not? Does 
he not use cataclysms, convulsions 
that tear the globe as.m ler. glaciers 
grinding down the mountains, ty 
phoons anu cyclones, and devastat 
ing storms? Has ho not created 
vipers and adders, leopards and lions, 
horrible devil-flak an I lovlatthean 
wallowing lu bloody mire? Lei us 
not forget that He who COIIBCH the 
spring with lt« apple blo-.isorna, seuJs 
winter howling across the world. We 
cannot blink out ot existence Tamer 
lane auf the bloody Nero's, anil the 
horrible monstrosities of our o 
times. Not only gentle zephors I 
"stormy winds fulllll Ills word/' 
We are travellers together In 'a 
world where good and evil are 
strangely mixed, balmy breezes and 
pestilential vapors strive for the 
masiery. Love erects a home and the 
tornado destroys it, pleasure em 
barks on the ship and the ocean 
engulplis It. It la a world In which 
th-j manner cradle lias beuii sot nnd 
the Judgment throne will yet be 
erected. Hamson bad flagrant sins 
and defects of character, but-they 
were like spots on the sun calling 
attention by contrast to the brilliancy ' 
of the great luminary by contrast. 
And do not forget that Sam 
son with all his vices, was a vast 
Improvement over the Philistines' 
whom he exterminated, and you wll< 
see how after all God Is the master 
of brute force and the progress of 
the race Is onward and upward to 
ward the perfect man.

wan 98.4, pulse 74, of which Fig. 
Is a sphygmographlc tracing. A 
the end of the race, his temperature 
was 100, end his pulse, of which 
Fig. 2. Is a sphygmographlc tracing 
70. I take It that the slowing wa 
due to exhaustion, that the blooi 
control, and that the residual bloo< 
In th« left ventricle was Increased by 
the fact of the blood being soaked 
up, as it were, by the lungs,' owing 
to the long-continued rapid move 
ment through the air.

"Before the ride a specimen of 
blood was taken and examined for 
th> tuberculo-opsonlc index [Index 
ol resistive power to tubercular In 
fection], which was found to be 0.86. 
Another specimen taken directly 
after the race gave 1.17. That the 

. power of resistance to the tubercle 
the ! bacillus should be raised after tlie

What Does It Mean
o let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Jfe Insurance Policy? In many 
ompaniea it means nothing more 
ban an agreement on the part of 
he policy-holder, to do without dir- 
dends for fifteen or twenty years, 

and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Jwdends are declared eVery year in 
.he Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
lolders use them either to help pay 
)reminms or to buy increased in 

surance. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.»
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex- 
unine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. Yon owe it to 
your family to have the beet

C. T. THUHHAN,
State Agent,

705-7 UiliiTrnt Bltf,, BALTIMORE, MD.

W. A, TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT. 

SALISBURY MD

long Journey Is very noteworthy, and 
helps to strengthen the opinion held 
by many o' us. that mptorlng Is an 
effective treatment In sbme cases of 
tuberculosis, and that/ the gloomy 
prophecies of some anent the bad 
effect of great speed on the system 
were Incorrect."

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Win. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY. MD. 

Office. W. «. A L. Au'n.

A Peculiar Effect.
U is said that the throbbing and 

vibrations of the engine on a mod 
ern steamer have a most extraordin 
ary effect on the heart.

""he vibration Is transmitted to 
this vital organ with the most extra 
ordinary results as far as the me.ll- 
cal examination Is concerned.

Through the stethoscope It seems 
as It every moment the heart woul I 
stop. Still, It Is some comfort to 
know that this la considered benotl- 
clal. The Medico.

4 Per Cent!
' 9RI.NQ YOUR MONEY

';^"',?:.n4 TTO IHE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association * :

Counterparts Of The Ameri 
can Cowboy Near Rome.

HOME OF FINE SHEEP
Shi-pherds Who Are Picturesque,

. 1'oetlc and Short JJved Few Hu-
umu Uwclllngsi Encountered  

Kurm Workora Who Wear Livery

 Savage naffaloesv

One of the most striking features 
of the Campagna is the herds of cat 
tle which are bred there and roam at 
liberty over Its 'Qllls and valleys. 
They are estimated KtSnumber about 
200,000. ' They are magnificent 
beaeta, generally with whitish skins, 
enormoua spreading horns and large 
soft eyes.

Butt aloes may also be seen In 
herds here and there. Though sulky 
ami so ni<; l lines savage, they submit 

training, are very sagacious and 
will drug enormous loads.

One meets them generally In the 
marshes where they are sometimes 
Deed to clear the canals of the reeds, 
llsga and aquatic plants with which 
the summer has choked the stream. 
Though generally under control, 
their original savagery will ocaslon- 
iilly brefek out, and they sometimes 
attack their drivers 'and trample 
them to death.

Along the walls of Rome at regu 
lar Intervals little pens are railed off 
with strong beams to afford refuge 
to any pedestarlans In cise they 
may chance to meet a drove of buff 
aloes or cattle.

A considerable number of horses 
are bred on the Campagna and sev 
eral hundred are often seen together 
on one farm. The Campagna horses 
are not handsome In figure, but they 
are very strong and enduring. They 
are of so robust a constitution that 
they are practically Immune from 
ailments and one of their character- 
stlc features la that they do not re 
quire shelter either In summer or 
winter.

The horses seen In the Campagna 
are mostly mures and unbroken colts. 
The latter, known as puledrl, are 
generally left wild until they are 3 
yeara old. They are provided with 
water, and very rarely, when the 
cold and rains have destroyed the 
grass, with some bay, but generally 
they are left to roam at large without 
any shelter except what they can 
Hnd for themselves under the trees. 

A solitary driver, the counterpart 
of an American cowboy, called but- 
tero. wearing a peaked black felt 
hat. a short Jacket or a long riding 
black cloak lined with green, accord- 
lug to the season, breeches of goat 
skin with the long shaggy hair hang 
ing from them, short riding boots 
and long spurs, with a long pole. 
vUlts them occasionally. When the 
third year Is passed the drivers go 
out together to catch - them as If 
they were wild animals.

Approaching cautiously they either 
entrap them by dropping over t'aelr 
heads a plain headstall, which they 
extend on a long pole, or If the colts 
are very wild they use the lasso, 
which they handle very skillfully 

Many of the Campagna horses are 
sold to the Government for cavalry 
remounts, and aa they are capable of 
enduring great fatigue and with 
standing great heat and Cold ti.ey do 
excellent service.

The sheep on the Canipagna are 
another characteristic feature.

They are ,tended by shepherds 
whose costume Is picturesque, con 
sisting of pointed haU adorned with 
a feather, coats and breeches of un 
dressed sheep skin, and sandals of 
ciocl. whence their name of cloclarl. 
Ai their side they carry 8 gourd of 
water, in 'their pocket a black wedge 
ol bread, and In their band a long 
pole.

All day long, year in and year oui. 
they spend their time leaning on the 
polu, watching the herds, gazing va 
cantly into apace, dreaming perhaps, 
or sleeping under "the shade of some 
solitary tree, while their dogs do all 
the active work, keep guari over 
the aheep. prevent them from stray-' 
ing. drive them and direct their 
course.

Where ywi wot ft  
When yra wait U  

****-** sBeD
Often you want heat in a hurry 

in some room in the house the fur 
nace does not reach. It's so euy to 
pick up and carry a

PERFECTION Oil Heater
(Equipped with SmokeleM Device)

to the room you want to heat tunable for any room in «h» 
house. It has a real smokeless device absolutely preventing 

smoke or smell turn the wick as high as you can or 
as low as you like brass font holds 4 quarts of oil 

that gives out glowing heat for 9 hours. Fin 
ished in japan and nickel an ornament 

anywhere. Every heater warranted.

b dMl»brdM Modal sr' 
raider, ft «!»» * trilli.nl. Heady 1. 
tkrtiwkailndripla.ort. Md.olWt».aicU ,bUawlle***! 
with the Uteri improved central drab kuncr. Ewry loaf «ncn»M. 

U rou court ootain the PttUdion Oil Hater or Rip La* km 
jta dala write la oar nan* agwtjr lor daotpdr* drcalir. .
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Safely Covcncd
by a policy of iusurancn issued by the 
Insurance Co. of North America whiob   
WP represent, no financial loss c> n fol 
low the destruction Of the bouw by 
FIRE.

We have been writing

INSURANCE
for Cbis company for some time It* 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt settlement of claims has won for 
it a high reputation. /

P.UHOCKIIY 8 CO.
t 111 ! M M 1M 1 Ml 1 I H-I-M-I   !  !  >  !  H-

Come and Examine

OUR NEW GOODS
even If you're not quite ready to buy. 
It will rive you an Idea as to what's 
suing to be worn and how much It will 
cost. Some of our belt customers oomej 
In two or three time* before makln 
final decision. er"THlNKINQ ITOV 
asslits their selecting In a more sa 
factory manner. Home preferdecld 
at onoe, and either way pleoocif 
We're sure you'll like tho new null 
we're now showing, and want you If 
n sod get an early pick. Yours lr*

CHAS. BETHKE, Salisbury, Mf
'. -H"H"H I 1 I I I 1 1-M I MM'I I>l4

106 S. Division St. Phone Number 54.

INSLEY BROTHER^f
I

INSURANCE .*

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Open Air Museum. 
An open air museum Is planned 

Bremen of the type already faui. 
n many Scandinavian towns, 

.n outline of the local culture and 
art from the earliest days Is to bj 
ottered In a park dotted with olJ 
peasant houses.

AND OET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST, ^

Investment an tafe aa Government 
bonds. Call on or addrens

Rlre* ln»ur«nce._We represent only the best of Old Line Fire Insur 
ance companies, and a policy placed through our agency insures tbo maximum pro 
tection at a minimum cost. '

L-lte ln»ur«nce». We offer a policy that is, we believe, without a.rival 
jn the market todav. Larger loan and cash values are allowed than by any other 
resoonrible company.

Accldont & Mealtt-i ln»«jr«r-ic«s. We are General AnenU 
for the MARYLAND CASUALTY COM 1'A NY, of Baltimorofwhoso reputation for 
their liberality and promptness in paying claims is well known.

Usability lns»ur«»no«. The "Maryland" Perfect Form Policy is the 
only Liability policy on the market today that is ABSOLUTELY incontestable.. 
Other forma, along the lines of other companieg, arc also tvi itten.

Bonding.- We are General Agents for THE TITLE GUARANTY All 
SURETY COMPANY, of Scruntbn, Pa,, whose surplus of over 11.000,000 insu 
absolute protection to its clients.

.,-cy,vj ;. Bengal'* Produces.
The monor products of the Stale 

forests of Bengal are bamboo, sabal 
crass for paper making, hlney. got 
pntta thatching wax, mica, shells In. 
dla rubber, coal, nux vomlca. lime, 
 tone and silk cocoons.

wn. n. COOPER,
Secretary.

THO5. PBRKY,
President,

112 N. DMslM Strnt, SALISBURY, MO.

GrEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Colds wd Croup h Children.
"My little Ktrl is snbjeot to colds,*' 

says MM. Wm. B. Serlg. No 41 Fifth 
Street, Wheeling. West Va. "Last 
winter she had a severe spell and a 
terrible ooncrh but I cured her with 
Chamberlain's Conch Remedy with 
out the aid of a doctor, and my little 
bov bas been prevented many times 
from having the oronp by the timely 
nse of this syrup." This remedy Is 
for sale at Tonson's Urns; Store, 

I BalUbnry, Md.

Plant as Fly Paper. ,
The plngulula Is a plant which 

Is a natural fly-paper. Us leaves n r» 
constantly covered with a utlcky tub. 
stance that traps all Insects alight 
Ing thereon.

A Single Crop Country. '
Bnrmah Is one of the world's sin 

gle-crop countries, basing her pros 
perity on rice, as Hawaii does on su 
gar and the Philippine* do on hemp.

How To Treat a Sprain.
Sprains; swellinRH aud lamenees are 

promptly relieved by Oauiberlaln's 
Paiu Balm, This Jiniment reduces 
inflammation aud soreness so that a 
sprain may be cured lu about one 
third the time required by the usual 
treatment. For sale at Tonlson's 
Drna Store, 'Salisbury, Md.

O.
Boantkt

I

-( EMBALMING:-
   AUD ALIy  

B1 TJur-HIlaJLij -woiaic
Will Receive Prompt Attention

BurUI Robe* and Slate 0r*v« 
VaulU kept In Stock.

Curt Horn Sqain SALISBURY, MD,

Tho. sheep follow after the uhep- 
hcrd and are not driven before him 
and at nightfall when they are gain- 
erod together he leads them to the 
fold. Tho fold IB movable and now 
pitched In one spot and now In an 
other. It U made of network of 
twine, stretched on stakes about 
three feet high, and It Is identical 
with the old sheeptold of Roman 
tiroes called retla.

The Campagna shepherds very of 
ten are victims of the malaria and 
they seldom live long. They are 
Ignorant and superstitious, but often 
Imaginative and poetic, especially ID 
sneaking of the beauties ot nature, 
which shows their native suscepti 
bility to fine Impressions. In sum 
mer, when the great heat renders 
the Campagna unbealtbful, the sheep 
are driven to higher levels and cool 
er pastures on the hills.

On some large farms of the Cam-
liagna owned by noble families there
are large casolarl where the fattore
or overseer of the estate lives If

ie farm Is not rented but run by
owner the fattor has several men
er bis orders who wear the livery
the noble' house that employs

in. There are the head herds-
r.. the buttart or drivers, the shep.
dt. carters and many others.

Canning Machinery and Sup)
Of Every Description.

King Tomato fillers, Hammond Labders, Pulp Machil 
Stock. Eureka flux.

A..K. ROBINS & CO.,
IS. N. SINDALL* 

 eV-Stnd for Catalogue. 726 E. Pfcalt St, BALTIMORE, MD.

A Reliable 
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
It quickly abtwkcd.

OlDM Rtflit al Out*. 
Tt cleummn, soothes, 
h«aU uml protects 
tha dlaeuitt'd mom. 
brane resulting from 
Catarrh and drives 
away a CoM iu the 
lluad quickly. Be. 
stores the Hnnsesof ... . . . _.  ..
Taste aud Huu-II. Full slse 50 eta., at Drug- 
glsts or bv nuUl. Iu liquid form, >S i »nti. 
Kly Brothers, 56 Wanw Btrwt, New Vyrk.

rf Tfe Baby b Cnpn«rMtl.
Be tare and nse that old and well- 

tried'remedy. Mrs. Winslow's 8oothln« 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the (rums, allay* all 
pain, cures wind oolio and is the best 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-fire 
oenU a bottle.

Valuable Property 
FOR SALE

In consequence of my intended removal from this dty, 
I offer for sate my property here, including residence on 
Middle Boulevard, -and over seventy building lots in the Cam- 
den Boulevard Subdivision ; also 263 shares of the capital 
stock of the Camden Realty tompany; also a tract of 
240 acres ot unimproved land in Worcester county. Will 
give easy terms, etc.

N.
News Building,

Flitch.
lisbury. Maryland.
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Sporting Goods.

Ladies and Youths cap find Ouns and 
Ammunition to suit their want* and am 
bitions. They can find any indoor or 
outdoor exercises. Anything we do not 
carry in stock will be furnished on the 
 holiest time possible. We arc headquar 
ters for Bicycles, Automobiles and sup 
plies, with a full lino of Pocket Cutlery.

T. BRYD UNKFORD,
306 Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

IMiMM "••••**••'*.••••*

INSURANCE
Dp IT NOW!

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the ; 
FIRE occurs. Get your ; 
property covered against ; 
loss by fire in the compa- ; 
punies of

Insley Brothers,
;   106 8. Division Street,

I SALISBURY, MD.
M*IMIIIIII*****»*IMMM
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f ulton Roller Mills, i
Manufacturers of the 

celebrated

9
Cream of* 
Wheat FlouriBSSB 

I
which is giving Universal 
Satisfaction. Try it and be 
convinced of itsmerit8,and 
have tho BEST of bread, 
like yoCT neighbor's. Do 
not be deceived by being 
told other flour:) are I>H- 
ter. None better!

Also we are in the mar 
ket for all good Wheat, at 
the highest market price.

i Britingham & Parsons
Proprietor*, 

St., Salisbury, Md.

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods arc coming 
every day.
  r T* c* A \''.'i '* ''".if** 1'*   *-.New Tea. Sets, -,-& ^  ".;_- 

Candetnbr*, / '   

SHAKE IN A BOTTIt

Of Nsted Authority Ah* G*e A 
Simple Home Prescriptlflfl.

Now is the time when the doctor 
gets bnsy, and the patent medicine 
mannfaotnrers reap the harvest, ''un 
less great cure Is taken to dress warm 
ly and keep the feet dry. This is the 
advice of AH old eminent authority, 
who says that Rheumatism and Kid 
ney trouble weather ig here, and also 
tells what to do in cane of an attack. 

Get from any aood prescription 
pharmacy one half ounce Fluid Ex 
tract Dandelion, oue bnnoe of Com 
pound Kargon, three on noes Com- 
xrand Sytnp of Sarsaparilla Mix by 
shaking in a bottle and take a tea- 
spoonful after meals and at bedtfme. 

Just try this simple home fmads 
mixture at the first sign of Rheuma 
tism, or if your back aches or yon 
fsel that the kidneys are net enacting 
just right. This is said to be a splen 
did kidney regulator, an almost cer 
tain remedy for all forms of Rheu 
matism, which is caused by nrio acid 
in the blood, which the kidneys fail 
to filter out. Any one can easily pre 
pare this at home and at a small cost. 

Druggists in this town and vicinity, 
when nhown'the prescription, stated 
that they can either supply these in 
gredients, or if our readers prefer, 
they will compound the mixtnie for 
them.

THE HIGHER LIFE

CW» W TXsoit.i ham 
of All

fmi ml

And Nnv Forks. 
New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
Ftrst Quality and Excellenc

The prices are always right - 
LOW iii comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee thfim every time.

THE JAMES R, ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charla* SCn

BAL.-T1IWIOMI

  Washington, D. C.  The Govern 
ment hag decided to supplant oars with 
^asol i no motor* in the life saving ser 
vice ^There are more thau two hun 
dred life savlug stations on the'ooean 
and lake coasts of the United States.

PEOPLES

• !'
Wh»leulr and Befall

;; BEEF and PORK ;:
SAUSAGE, 

MEATS, ETC
\l8MlrmcfPlant with c«p»ol i y for

*  «up- 
f with choice MEATdl i> an> qu»D-

!r R?l«ll DrpurtineDt I* pr 
.rn\l nrArn for \>e-t BEKF,

•
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BMousness And Constipation.
For years I was troubled with bil 

iousness and constipation, which 
made lire ' m serable for me. My 
appetite failed. I lost my nsoal fome 
and vitality. Pepsin preparations 
and cathartics only made matters 
worse. I do not know where I should 
tare been today had I not tried 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 

Tablets. The tablets relieve the ill 
eeling at onoe, strengthen the dicest- 
ve functions, helping the system to 

do itf work naturally Mr*. Boea 
Potts, Birmingham, Ala. Theio 
tablets are for sale at Tonlson's Drug 
Store, Salisbury, ltd.

.. 
KT.MILKH. KiC. I'all

, 
. VKO-

Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COUL*BOURN.

IHghett jnSc* patrt for Uim< <t Poultry.

HOLLOWAY & CO.
8. J. R. HOLLOWAY, Manager,

furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Embabners.

De'm>r(lv............ IK SOI11U «48 100
Biilliburv.. .......... 1 SB Sin in 10 700 4M
PoconiokrCMV.... 8 » 0 4\ 1M 8US 467
Cir* < hwlei (lv_ X U 600 366 7 3U

9.10 
1080

_
Old Poll) tComfl. KM 7.V) AM 
Norfolk ... __ .....700 « 00 7(0 

p.m. ^\ p.m. p.m. it m
Piilimin Buflett Parlor Carton a«y **pr«««_, 

IralDk n:id SlerplDK C»r» nn nlfhl «*pr»n 
into* bctwcnti New York. Phtla., and Cape 
Cl)«Hr». Hrrlhn In the N irth-bound I'hlla- 
delpblaSlrepInf C"UT>)lulniible until 7.00a.m.
R. U. COOKK. J.G. RODUER8. . 

Trutnir Manager. Bupt.

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 164.

CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

ESTABLISHED 188S.

vant the highest market price*, 
  your produce, and daily 

returns, ship to

, BRADLEY.
Coiiltsiw Mirckiil,

»OB THE SA.1.B OV

KB, Butter, Eg«s, Poultry, Qr««n 
and Dried ;Frults, Live Stock, 

Purs, etc.
riO W. CAMDBH ST.. BALTIMORE. MD.

Salisbury Steam 
Bakery.

ASK YOUB OBOCEB FOB
HjpFFMAN'8

BUTTERNUT BREAD
Milk Bread, Orabam Bread,

"\ five Bread. 

-lXK»K WOU THK LABIL8.

FRUIT CAKE a Specialty.

GEORGElJOFFim
Pboae No. M. SALISBURY, Ml)

LUlindsott Hotel,
« 1217-1229 FUtart ». 
Square from Cvsxywibere.1

kpeolal AutomobtU .Service for 01
Bight seeing and touring 

i tl.OO pwr day and uy. 
only sooderate priced hot»I of 

\tetl0a a^d oonsea^e^oel

DO VOVJ KE.EI9 A 
BAA/AC ACCOUNT?
. IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individmli aud firm* 
are solioitM. ":^i &.*'• '. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

Mica Axle Grease
lengthens tbe life of tbe 
wagon saves hone- 
power, time and tem 
per. Best lubricant in 
the world contains 

powdered mica 
which 

'forms 
a smooth,

hard coating on axle, and 
reduces friction.

If yon want your outfit 
to last and earn money 
while it lasts grease 
the axles with Mica 
Axle Grease.

STAIQABDOILCOmilT

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 

, , Dealers In ^ -

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 
,, ( Supplies.^ :

Prize Medal Ready Mixed P*taU.

830 S. BOND, ST.. BALTO., MD.

When You 
To The Doctor

Yon dou't expect him to pro- 
  o r i b e patent medicines ; 
when yon oome to the painter 
let him use his judgment as, 
to the best, materials and 
methods to employ in the 
tieatment of jour house.

Tohn Nelson,
1*1.

SUMMER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FHKD IIKINEMAN, 
North Charles Street, BALTIMORE.

4

SATCHELS, TRUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

Palace Stables,
Hon«* »lw»yi on aal* 

Harm bowrdod bT U>« Owr, we«k, month pr 
yf»r. 1h« butt alwiitlon given V>everything 
Uft In our cure. O""d groomi alwayilo tbr 
 table. 4*-l'r»v«li-m conveyed to any part 
o( tba Mnl.uuU. HtylUh Uamii for blra. 
Bo* raMU all (mint »nd bout*.

White A Lowe, UookBH, 
>H«)t*b«rjr, Md

T. K. WHtATLEY & CO.
•^ LIVERY 

AND BOARD 
STABLE3. _,

OPPOSITE N. Y^ P. & N. DEPOT.
Elegant Teams for hire. 
Satisfaction ituarant«ed. 
Phone Mo. 96.

Notice to Creditors.
This Is to give notice that tbe sub 

scriber bas obtained from tbe Or 
phans' Court for Wioomloo oonntv 
Utters of administration on the per 
sonal estate of George Anna Trnitt, 
late of Wloomioo county, deceased. 
All person i having claims against said 
deceased are hereby warned to exhlb 
U the same with voucher* thereof, to 
the subscriber, on or before the Vnd 
day of May 1009, or they may be ex 
cluded from all tbe benefit of said es 
tate. Given under my baud and seal 
this 9nd day of November 1901.

ORRBN J. BBITT1NOHAM,
Administrator. 

Test J. W. DA8HIELL,. 
Register of Will*. Wioomloo County

BALTIMORE, TJHESAPEHE ft ATLAITIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SOHKDULK ElYVOTIVI SlPT. 88», 1*07.

it Bo*i\d. *62
 A.M. *r.n. 

Ocean City ...6.40 8.80 
Salisbury.... 7.47 880 

Ar. Baltimore. ...1.80
p. 11. r.M.

Stut Sound. II 9 t
tr.M. if:v. "A.M.

LT. Baltimore.. ...8 00 4.10
8allsbary:.....8.8S «;48

Ar. Ocean City...0.88 1048
  »   P M. P.'SU

' Daily 'except Sunday. |8aturd»y 
only. (Dally fc~tept Saturday and 
Sunday.
WlMAfeD THOMSON, T.MtmboCM.

a«p,

is. 
us 

P.V.

Ore of Ctu'stinnlty. 
The very core of Christianity lies 

In the tp:;t. "Whosoever wllleth to 
f.nvu his soul shall lose It, and whc- 
xce.'-.!  Is willing to' los:? MB EOU! for 
.\U; ru!te shpll C.nU It, -and present 
ation* of Christianity which ignore 
or repudiate this law are not only 
defective but radically false. Thoy 
&ru built on another foundnUon and 
not on the Christ crucified. Rev. 
James Petcrson, Episcopal.

Electing a Htnndard. 
When we seek an exAmple of ab 

solute purity of character we are 
compelled to turn to Jesus. When 
we desire an example of complete 
self-sacrificing service we remember 
the matchless story of the life of 
Jesus. And whenever we would hava 
an example of strength of character 
In majestic perfection we look ad 
miringly at the strong Son of Ood.

In the Game of Life. 
With the unyielding diligence cf 

parental love our Father watches 
His children at play \here below, 
and His deeire and purpose is that 
w<« shall win In the «anie of life. 
To bring about that dl.ine result 
"toward which the whole creation 
moves," we must do our part a) 
brave and true sons nnd daughter* 

jof Ood. Boys and glrlH, men ami 
women, let us play fair, play hard 
and "place premium upon charac 
ter." Rev. Chas. Bbymou, Episco 
pal.

Power of Klchi*s.
It has been said that a rich mac, 

though he be a sinner, can do more 
good In two minutes by the mere 
signing of a bit of paper than many 
faithful souls can accomplish in .1 
life-time of faithful service in the 
Master's Vineyard. Can It .be, there 
fore, that the rich ntnn can receive 
the greater reward? Not so, claj 
were the snlnta Itss pleating in the 
sight of Ood than many pagan prin 
ces and heathern philanthropists. 
Charity Is the gague of merit, and a 
man Is rewarded In proportion as He 
gives lovingly.. Rev. Thos. Dlxon, 
Episcopal.

Teachings of J'-suc. 
The U-Mc'uingg of Jc<:..o are de- 

tigncj to provide foundations tor

Sracthal systems of busies* and !n- 
 istry, as well as of religion. Th«y 

are BO definite and so compreliensl"* 
that an Industrial system adapted to 
present day conditions con easily be 
constructed from tho..i. such a sys- 
tum would, of course be first Christ 
ian. But It would be lutrns«ly prac-' 
Ucal as a business proposition. It 
wo:ild be adapted to the task of 
taking man as they arc, and condi 
tions as they are,' and operating the 
sjp'ftii for results as Uiey ought to 
be. -Rev. Frank Caca, Presbyterian.

Incentive to i*rogre»s. 
I<et us not forget the real mean- 

Ing of the phiafco. "It is expedient 
for you that I go away." God 'a 
withdrawals are ejaentlnl to progro^a. 
that Is what It means, and no ex 
ception is made to tho general rule. 
If Is a curious thing, says a rorent 
writer, that men do not seem to un 
derstand this great fact when they 
come to talk or pain and sorrow and 
death. Undoubtedly there Is less 
of dluease and , aia in the world th.in 
there once was, RU probably a great 
deal that Is preventable, but that pain 
bud disease, and sorrow ran be i>n- 
Urelv removed from the world, or 
that they are wholly and essont'-\lly
 vll is a very misleading dot In.
 Rev. Chaa. Parkhuret, Fresh,.Jr- 
lan.

The Pow«r of Kvll. 
There Is nothing like a full equip* 

ment for any great ant. good task. 
Time spent In preparation for any 
great work it rarely If ever wasted. 
Many fall and fall In life beause 
they are so poorly prepared. So is 
U In the Christian life. The Christ 
ian art hi the highest art in the 
world the art of Vlght living. To 
live aright, u» make the mo»t of Ufe
 to m*ks this life the fittest ba- 
tflnnlng of the endless life, the 
Christian needs th« h«st preparation, 
the fullest equipment. Many fall In 
the Christian Ufe because they do not 
make use of t'.-e Infinite resource* 
that a dlvlno Master and a lovln.; 
Father watt and wish to give them. 
They do not take on the whole ar 
mor of Ood, but only some little 
part x>t it, and so t,he power* Of evil 
pierce them hrough. Rev. Chas. 
Anderson, Baptist. ' 
;<..-(. ;V Brradth of Thinking.-? 'i'f 

Some men are broad because they 
have nn depth; some men are »o 
Ic-oud because they are so deep. This 
la real breadth. It is conditioned by 
depth. Breadth does not mean that 
»pd man or anything ,1s good enough- 
Mark his: No man can be broad 
who has not agonised about truth. 
To be broad means to look through 
another's oyce, and then b« sym 
pathetic. It (Toes not mean to be 
false to principal, and disloyal to 
conviction. Jeeus Christ was the 
brn»d<«t man because His sym 
pathy was unlimited. He'loved the 
SnmarHao as well as the Jew. His 
bftnrt went out to all th« weak, the 
alrk, the sinful. His breadth found 
Its climax In the prayer on the cross: 
"Father, forgive them, for they 
know not what they do-." That I* 
b'eudth; a love for all, even your 

a desire to serve ai).

Soothes Uohlng skin. Heals oats 
or bnrns without a ssar. Cures piles, 
eoBvma, salt rhenm, any itohing. 
Doan's Ointment. Your draggtsts-
sells it __________

"I suffered habitually from oonsti' 
nation. Doan's Kegulets ralieTed and 
strengthened the bowels, so that tfaey 
have been regular eyertiinoe. " A. B, 
Davia, grocer, Bulphnr Sprtng*. Tex.

THE HARBOR UbHT.
How welcome o'er the sea that night 
The twinkle of the i.nrbor light; 
A star tuft trembled uo the fnnm .. 
With beams of love and drenms of

home.
The bells rantr o'er the tossing bars  
The white sails dipped beneath the

stars;
But fairer thau all stars of night 
The harbor light tbn harbor lieht!

"O sailotR singfng in tho spars 
A merry challenge to the stars 1 
O oxptain, at whose glad command 
Onr brnvn Btiip leans toward the land 1 
Within far viun-cmd cots of white 
Love hears tho sea-bells in the night; 
Bwitt as a naagoll be oar flight 
Toward the light the harbor MghtI',

And swift we sped from storm and
gloom

To smiling shores of light and bloom ; 
Tho sorrow of the voyage oast 
Bang in thn jor of Home at last t 
Hornet where the ships in shelter

rest: . 
Homr t where the light- the love is

best;
Over the plnnccing seas of night 
Lore's blessinv in the harbor lieht I

O ships that in the darkness roam, 
Sweet sing the harbor bells of Home; 
Though far the shore the voyage lone, 
The dark will drift to morning) song: 
The bells sing o'er the tossing >bars  
Th« sails end sure beneath the stars; 
Still still the distant shore we slant 
And gain the light-the harbor light! 
 Sel.

SUPHlJR BATHS AT HOME.

Heal The Skin And Take Away Its 
Impurities.

Snlphnr baths heal Skin Diseases, 
and givn the bodv a wholesome glow. 
Now yon don't have to go off to a 
high priced resort to get them. Put 
a few spooufnls of Hancock'» Liquid 
Sulphur in thn hot water, and yon 
get a perfect Snlphnr bath right in 
yonr own nome Apply Hanoook's 
Liquid Snlphnr to the affected parts, 
acd Kozema and o'.her stubborn skin 
troubles are quickly cured. Dr. R.
H. Thomas, of xValrtosta, Oa,, was 
onred ot a paintul skin trouble, and
he praises it in the highest terms.
Yonr druggist soils it. 

Hancooks' Liquid Snlphnr Ointment
is tbe best cure for Bores, Pimples,
Blackheads and all inflamatlou. Gives
a soft, velvety skin.

 Atlanta. Qa.  Twenty primitive 
Baptist Qhnrches commonly known 
M "Hard Shells," Imvbeen declared 
anathema, because they have Installed 
pipe organs. This action has been 
approved by the various Associations. 
The oharchoH under t..« ban have a 
membership of about (WOO and are 
among the most prosperous in the 
State.

The governing budy saya that in 
putting in organs the chard'?* were 
following the promoting* of the devil 
and not of God, and that true Chris 
tians can no longer hold them In fel- 
lowshla The Primitives lire tho orig 
inal BaptUts, the Mlnlonitty Baptists 
having split off fn 1887 because the 
Primitfof op)iosed roUslonn and Sun 
day schools.

ssState of Ohio, City of Toledo, 
Lucas County.

Frank J. Obeney makes oath" that 
be is senior partner of the firm ol F. 
J. Obeney a Co., doma business In 
the Oity of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of One Hundred Dollars for 
each and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the USA of Hall's 
Catarrh On re. FRANK J. OtlENEV.

Sworn to before me and subscribed 
in my presence, tills 6th day of De 
cember, A. D. 1886.

(Seal.) A. W. QJLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter- 
nally.Nand acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Send for tea'timonlali free.

F. J OHENEY A CO. Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 73a
Take Ball's Psmily PiUi for CPU.' 

 tlpotlon.

Chapped hands are quickly onrad 
by applying Chamberlain's Hairs, 
price U cents. For sale at Tonlson's 
Drug Store, Salisbury, Md.

Feel languid, weak, run downt 
Headache? Stomach "off"? Just a 
plain case of lasy liver. Burdock 
Blood Bitter* tones liver and stomach 
promotes digestion, purifies the blood.

So Tired
It may be from overworic, bvt 
the chance* are Its from urn ta- 
active LIVER.    . 
With   well conducted LIVER 
oae can do mountains of tabor 
without Iatltue.
H adds * hundred per cent to 
ones earning capacity.
H can be kept In healthful actkMl 
by. a*)d only by  

Tutt'sPills
TAKE NO tUMTITUTI.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAIINIIN6.

Work done m a ^ thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

 For Bale. Old 1 newspaper*, 
ply at *bti office;

ATE8 CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN,

THCOOOKE W. t)%VIS,

  .vxw .. v\v-.v\v\.\v'V ^   ' -:   VC-.VAN.V'XVv NVV.NV-^-;--CASTORIA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and  which has been 

In use for over SO yean, has borne tha tJgnature of 
and ha» been made trader hto per* 
Bonal supervision tdnoe tta Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-os-good"are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infanta and Children Experience against Erj

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute fn Castor Ofl, 
gorio, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It 1s Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Harootla 
imbalance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind t 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures GonattpattoA 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowela, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Beats the Signature of

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought
; In Use For Over 30 Years.

TW1 OINTAUHOMMKT. TT BOMWT

SOfflNCASH
FOR 100 COUPONS FROM

THE CIGARETTE

2 Coupons in Each
Coupons also Redeemable for ValuabfT , 

\*jQ 39t>.

. \ '.- < Premium Department

AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.
JERSEY CITY. N. J. ST. LOUIS, MO. 1,

TRUCK... 
STOCK... 
GENERAL

t i

FARMS
OUR LIST OF FARM FfcOPERttfiS is the largest in the 

and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND W
VALUES is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, ani everyt 
possible to secure a satisfactory home for him is done.

ARE YOU INTERESTED? If so, se»d for oar "Home 
Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent yon by return

CO.
Opposite Postofflco, Salisbury, Maryland,

L if Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs ana Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS
Indian Tar Balsam Company

BALTIMORE. «D.
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  YUSBUKT, WIOOMICO OCX,

FEARFUL SLAUGHTER.
Great Loss Of Iff e OB. Ratosxb Jinx*.

, «. K. Wbtu. I. ft. Whit*.

WHsnt & WHITE,
 DITOBfl AUD PROPBIXTOBe.

Mabsrrtpvton l«rlo*. onr doll»r W" --num 
Bntcrrd at th*I'<Mlofnoe at Halliliury, Md 

M Second Clam mm lor.

THE COMING LEGISLATURE.
The oomittg legislatne of Maryland 

prominei to be a very important one. 
The Democratic pstty in its plat orm 
h.\i promised many reforms and it 
will be up to them to redeem them, 
not only in a literal eense bnt in the 
spirit ao well. One of these is a cor 
rupt praotioe act that will be effective 
In doing away with the buying and 
selling of votes on or before the eleo, 
tlon day. Perhaps In this locality 

4here is no other measure to be intro 
duced and considered that is so Im 
portant to the interests of the people. 
One. of the great defects' In onr pres 
ent law is the fact that it applies to 
barer and seller, alike, and it io not 
in the power of the States Attorney 
to grant immunity to the informer. It 
is to be hoped that a way will be 
founrt to get around this objection, and 
allow the informer t« go free, and it 

''((believed by many that this iin- 
saunity should bo graated to the sell 
er alono. FSrat because he Is the less 
guilty p irty and secondly he lias not 
so muoh interest at stake. The in 
formation against the breaking the 
la*^in reference to vote buying must 
of its own nature come\frora the man 
who sells, for no one can expect the 
man who puts up the roonev to at 
tempt to break np a practice by means 
of whioh he keeps himself and associ 
ation in power. The Heller nn th« 
other hand has not no mncb at stake, 
and a reward can easily be made of 
sufficient siw to tempt him to infoom 
against the man who has corrupted 
or attempted to corrupt him, prov'y-
cd be H granted immunity fom^srose

oot Ike GMdlry. 76286 
And Wounded. .

There was a s«riet> of great battle" 
last year between the railroad* and 
the people, and the defeat of the pen. 
pie wag accomplished with horrible 
slaughter, and 5000 dead were found 
on the battle field and also 76,38(1 
maimed and wonnded. The Interstate 
Commerce - Commission   bulletin on
railroad accidents during the year
ending June 80th last giv«a this
alarming list of casualties, which
are vastly more thafc for the previous BHiotfi
year. Can nothing bVdone to prevent
this appalln? lost of life and limb

THANKSGIVING DAN&.
Brtfrt Dream Of tarty Md Grace At

The Masonic Temple ftursday
MaM. The Flowers.

The young men of Salisbury, gave 
  very elaborate and enjoyable danoe 
in the MatoDio Temple, Thorn day 
evening. The hall WM vary prettily 
deooratod with holly, evergreens and 
mistletoe.

After the danoe a supper was serv: 
ed at the Peninsula Hotel by caterer 
Phillips, consisting of saladi.biionitB, 
pickles, olive*, ices, oake and ooffee.

The music wa§ tarnished by 
Oroheitra of Wllmington,

The
by the railroads? Defective rails is | * «<» 
said to be responsible for mnch of the **" 
slaughter, and the Steel Trust in its 
anxiety to make big profits Is selling 
defective steel rails and Is, therefore, 
to blame as mnch as the railroad* 
which accept these defective rails.

The Republican tariff which pro 
tects the Steel Trust virtually offers 
a premium on defective rails by pre 
venting Competition. The tariff duty 
on Steel rails 1* $7.84 per ton and on 
the ftroall quantity imported last yeai, 
w«ich cost 138.53 per tun in the coun 
try where manufactured, was equal 
to an ad valorem tariff tax of 3.1.44 
per cent. With the tariff tax added 
to the cost, leaving out the freight

committee in charge **f the 
was composed of Oapt H. 

Winter Owens, H. H. Roark, and L. 
D. Collier.

The patronesses were; Mrs. B. O. 
Fulton, Mrs. Graham Onuby, Mrs. 
W. 8. Gerdy Jr.. Mrs. John M. Tonl- 
son.

The out of town gnests were; Him 
Myra Long, of ,Westover, Md.: Miss 
Blste Stevens, of Baltimore; Miss 
Klva Ridings, of Berlin, Md.; Miss 
Eleanor Horsey, of Laurel, Del. ; 
Miss Waller of Princess Anne, Md.; 
Misses Olara Wright and Elizabeth 
Higglns, of Vienna. Md. Uestrs. 
Frank Young, Richard Dlxon, of 
Pooomoke City, Jid. ; Mr. Vernon 
Hitch of Vienna, Md.; Sirman Marvel

4O.OOO
California Privet fledge

.*• ^^*^

' Get your plants direct from the grower and 
gave half the coat. I have a splendid lot of it, 
and guarantee it equal to any you can buy. 
My price is $1.50 per hundred.

W. F. ALIEN, Salisbury, Md.
P. H. There are some parties selling Prlvot Hedge that either have no regard for the 

truth or else thev«rejy«irjr((rno.rant, who will toll you that their Hedge plants are grown 
from the seed 
It Is all
plants!__   __- 
and where U rooted.

or else thcv are very urnorant, wnnwui ton you inai tneir neoge pianu are grown 
tbegeed. DON'T BB KOOLBI). Uuy your plant*anywhere you please,but remember 
II propagated from cuttings, as It should DO: and If you will examine any of those 
i that were growrrfrom the tooed. you can easily see where the cutting started to grow

and other expenses of importation, tho ; of Laurel, Del, Mr Stevenson, of
cost was $31.88 per ton on imported 
rail*. At the same time the prltw 
th« St*«l Trust chared was 128 por ton 
at PJt»*bnrR. Th« dlfferenrn of |4 47

Tenn.
Attending wore:
Mr. and Mrs W. S. Gordy, Jr., 

Graham Unnby. E. O. Fnlton, Dr.
per ton between the price of steel rail i and Mrs. John Tunlson, Missus Louise 

boad>and here prcaenu the eitra tax I Pfrry, Bensie Slemons, Lola Smith, 
tie tariff prntwts the trnsr in collect- i Sadie Oooke, Mary Oooke, Mary 
of, orer and above, the good ronnd ; Collier, Bessie Trader, Christine 
iroflt tlie trnit wonld make without i Riobards, Nanoy Gordy. Louise Gun- 
he tariff protection. There is ro j by, Pauline   Collier, Ada Waller, 
omplaint that English and Belgium Wilsie Lowe, Lnoiile- Tinssell. 

steel rails am defective; and the fact Mnrgaret Todd. Alice Gnnby, Ruth 
hat comparatively no accidents from | On. bv, LizsieCollier, Mamie Adklns, 
efectlve rails la attributed to that i Rebecca Smith, Anna Dashiell.,

o«tlon at the same time. 
ery can never be s*np 
sonroe or fountain bd

fn brib 
nnles« the 

t liloh is > the
nan who puts vp 
ped np. The 
ey for
from thajsjrv of 

ntly on

jney. is stop
fornitth icon

clontionn CTJUJB
who fee

more t
or as a rnle thev 

|.'g onr reputed beg 
citiieus.
of great interet 

' the purifying -r.d 
1 primary syati»:ii. The

We Mantifactr plaform Bl;tstbr '""
^narely in faVor'of th« 

' »"~5ninty Synteni of utakiug 
tftntmnions. And directly pledges 

the party to legalise a vrimary to be 
held for United 8t»te« Senator nnd 
the Htate offices. The pausing of a 
law for a similar primary throughout 
the rntlre >Ute for all offloea County, 
state or national would strike a pop. 
alar obord aud do mnoh to Jiold £he 
popular oonfldenoa of the people in it, 
as well as to Improve local'' and gen- 
era^ ooodltlons throughout the state.

As the democratic party has a con 
stitutional majority in both branches

cause abroad, shows the criminal ra- 
lacitv, of the Steel Trust there, al- 
hongh President Roosevelt views 
hat corporation as a "good trust" 

and takes counsel of the Steel Trust 
magnates Gary, and Frlck and Clarne 
(tie. That there is a bond of svmpa- 

 an interlocking directory be 
tween the railroads and the Stea.1 
Trust that leads tn/t'he pnrchate of 
tbOM lrape».'M<lly cmsttncted rails is' 
indicated by 'bj! railroad managers 
paying the trust price without a mur 
mur. If the tariff tax (Us* abolished 
on steel rails there would be the in 
centive offered to the railroads of 
buying better mils at a mnch reduced 
prioe.

CHRISTMAS GOODS!
Just From Baltimore.

Handkerchiefs, ties, Doilies, Towels, Suspenders, Hosiery, 
; Rain Coats, Glassware, China Vases, Pictures, Tea Sets ($3.9!*), 

Dinner Sets ($8.50 for ten pieces), beautiful Toys, Sic.
\AI a i* A Shockingly lo* prices, and nt sec-
WWdrG. nnrit Rlor Int OTMA mlafvondSi B|K loti goad Hri,t,.

Winnie Trader, Jalia Waller, P. 
Ringold, Ora Disbaroon, Irma 
Graham. Martha Toadvine. Messrs. 
W. B. Millier W. 8. .»ordy, Dr. John 
Tonlson, W. B. Tilghmn, J. W. 
Oockran, Thos. White, U. K. Trhitt, 
8. P. Toadvine, Oarl Schnler, How 
ard Rnark, Harry W. Rnark. H. H. 
Rnark. O. V. White, O. E. Laws. 
Thou. Perry, Claude Dnrman, Oscar 
Qrler, Ralph S Grler. F. -N. Anstey, 
Frank Adams, J M. Laws, G. Wm. 
Phillips, Maroellns Bounds, Homer 
Dickernon. Or. Levin D. Uollier, 
Oapt. Hj^W. Owens, George Dorman, 
Oscar Bothke, H. Robertson. G. O. 
Bound*. Don Graham, Sterling Smith 
A. M. Jackson.

Laprobes, Horse Blankets, Hats, Clothing, Shoes. :

AH Wool Ingrain-bfcautiful... ............. ................ :!'.55 ante-: \
  -. ........ .......

Eastern Shore 
College

The School for YOU to Attend

BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND,
ENGLISH, 

COLLEGE'PREPARATORY.

IN SESSION ALL THE YEAR-ENROLL AT ANY TIME

DIRECTORS
HON. C. P. HOLLAND, President
HON. C. H. DIBHAROON, Vlee-Presldent
ELMER H. WALTON, BeorataflT
HON. M. V. BREWINQTON
HBV. J. W. HAKDB8TY
H.8.ADKIN8

R. D. OKIBR
W. J. DOWNING
HON C. E. HAHPBR
LACY THOROUO HQOOD
L. C. QDINN
M.T. 8KINNBR. Principal

SSrancA Softool* at Crit field and Camtritty*
.V*

Half Wool .Ingrain, not Union  beautiful-. ........ ....... 41 cents .
 otton Ingrain--------- .............. v ... ........ . ..........:..... .25 cents  
Druggets..................... ......................................... $5.00 j

The lowest in the county, we suppose.   
12 to 20 cents/ -^V^s

HIGH PRICES SLAUGHTERED !
If you want the largest stock out of Salisbury and lowest ', 

prices in the State, call on

l. H. A. DULANY & SONS'
rVIARVI_ANO.

: WE ARE
I IN THE ELECTRIC A MACHINE 

BUSINESS-^

••••! I MU

GIPTS

HONEST ELECTION
Plttsvle District Says The Vlgtence 

Of The Antl-Bflbery Association.
PittsTilie, Md.,Nov.

The following letter was handed to 
ns by the order of the Executive 
Committee fur publication.

We the undersigned nave made 
diligent inquiry as to the nse of 
money at the ie.-unt election, before

Unclaimed Letters.

or after, and we «lo not flnrt any evi 
dence whatever that There was any 
used, bnt on the other hand we had 
a qniet. fair and an honest election.

fours Irqjy. 
. ! M. A. Davla, 
t B. 8. WImbrow, 
, H. James Trnitt, 

"*  - James W. Parker, 
L. Wick Davis, 
Q. A Parsons..

The above letter is in response to 
the Inquiries sent out to the various 
vigilant oomrtltees of the several dls-

Mr. Joiefli Adkius. Mr. J O. Bak 
er, Mr. (3. H. Quckwitli. Mrs. "Xnuio 

i V. Cox. Mr Raise Coll Ins, Migs Mill. 
i nlo Dnrmon, Mm. Henry Dykes. Uriah 

1 ^07' Dayton, Messm. B. L. Froy aud Cro, 
Mn. Annie E. Gmlierle. Mr. Charlie 
Hamn.ond, Mr Aleu HnrWk, Mr. 
James JenkluR, Mm. Bertha A. Jones, 
King aud Gitger, Mr. OUyton B. Kel- 
ley. Mrs. Wm L Leonard, Mrs. Sal- 
He Mnmford, M|RS Elizabeth Major. 
Mrr. Lcah Parker, Mrs. B. Robinson. 
Emily O. Rn:*. Mr. ' Win. Smith. 
Mrs. Liaiie SpaiK'u, Mr Hnrvey Htnr- 
gU, Mr. Jurues WiUinuis. Miss Lnln 
M. White. Mr. O. A. Walker. Mr. 
John H. Wright, Mi>s Rilo L. Will- 
lams.

STATEMENT
   OF  

PRACTICAL.
; Our work ia guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry 

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine
. " ,-.; -|V and Mill Supplies.

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

fSalisbury foundry and Machine Company,
SALISBURY P. A. ORIBR * SON. MARYLAND.

»•«•• «-•-»••

Receipts and Disbursements

  A decapitated ins.ll kept in a- 
molHt place.' U IK olninied. In a few 
weeks grows a u«w dead qnlte M ser 
viceable nnd good Innkiog us that 
which win raknn awiiy.

There can be but one answer to the 
Chtutm*» problem, if your choice U

COMMONITy

-FOR-

PUBLIC SCHOOL PURPOSES
In Wloomlixi County tor tho Bcholutlo Year 

July Slit 1907.

HBCBIPTB. * '*. 
hand Jul/ 21»t, )t)08... 4 J.-UXI 00 

Statit School tax ............ .............._ 23.M& 11
State Kn-oHri ool Fund....»_...._...... - 1.891 X)
Acartcmln Fund ............. ............_.... 1,200 ID
Special Appropriation..................... 1,000 OU
County Ai>i>roprlatlon ..._. 1...... ...... 13.WO 00
Flncsand Tuition.............................. «l 40
I.tooOMi................. ....... ............. 1.S78 KO
Manual Training and colored Indus. 3.000 OU 
Hale of Old Hiniite* and Ix>U .............. £90 OR
Lean of Ix>t..............  .  ....._...... 80 00
Discount* ........... ........................... 8,388 S«

Q. \V. Taylpr

of the legislature it is thought prob 
able that another diitranchisemeut 
bill, will be put through, end that 
the measure will be tnis time so 
drawn a* to meet the objections whloli 
were advanced against the old one, 
aud which caused its defeat. 
v Then are many other measures 
 sacked' to come op at this session in 
addition to those enumerated, and i 
'avril readily be seen that onr mem 
bers of the legislature want to go 
there with their thinking caps on,' 

1 and do not w*nt to leave them off 
' daring the entire sesuion Honiara* 

asm be attached to the opposition par- 
,'.'ty for anj failures or faulty leglsla- 
,«oo. Both branches of the legisla- 
j tare are so overwhelmingly democrat- 
4« that on the party must rest the 

for any failure, and to them 
; be given the credit for any good 

MM) svooesBtul measures. The sxeon 
live branch as well. Is In the hands 
as* the party.

It is to be hoped that this session 
11 not see the member* talking on 

i floor of the senate or honse in fa 
vor at My reform measure and then 
qaietly as* that the measure dies in 
sosoe committee room, and l< Is forth 
Vr boned that this session will' not 
wlbWMM any wholesale waste of toon 
ey (or the purpose of supplying nolit 
loal hangers-on with easr and lucra 
tive berths,for which there is no use, 
asjd the only parpose of which Is to 
allow some county leader to bold his 

, forces in line for himself and his fao- 
 IOM by being able to hand out plums

his helpers and lieutenant^ 
<, fPlnomloo oonnty will semi a good 

,|on to Annapolis and, to those 
'  MWjttieai there is no question 

i what tbelr attitude wl'l be on 
aaajsaTin whioh lend to Improve 
I* IM eowdltloas of the people 

1 loaally or in the state at

trlots of the Ooonty by the Anti-Brib 
ery Leatrae, in the endeavor to asoer 
tain whether or pot any money was 
used in the last election. Ths Anti- 
Bribery League would like to have a 
response from all the other districts, 
who have not as yet made a reply, 
and it is to be hoped that ever dis 
trict will make a prompt and fnll re 
port of the conditions on, before and 
after election day in their district.

County Commissioners Proceedings.
The County Commissioners, iu seas 

ion .j^Mday, appointed Dr. S. How 
ard Lynch physician to the Alms 
lonse vloe Dr. Daihiell, deceased. 

Commissioner Wrlgbt reported ad 
versely on the petition of H. B. Coop 
er for permit to ej)ter Alms Honse. 

Commissioner Larmore appointed 
J. U Parker constable for Nantiooke 
district. Bis bond was examined and 

approved.
The Commissioners will meet again 

next Tuesday, when the new board 
will assume the duties of office,

The Board of Commissioners, 
accompanied by County Treasurer 
Prioe and Treasurer-elect Perry, made 
a visit to the Alms House Wednesday. 
and after a thorough Inspection of 
the presslses partook of a sumptuous 
dinner preparM by the keeper, Mr, 
Job Darby.

In Memorlam.
Sacred to thi mentor? of Mrs. Cbas. 

Hastings, who, during her lifetime 
resided in Hebron, Md. Mrx. Hast 
Ings, died lust one year ago at the age

twenty six from tobercnlosi*. 8h 
was xnnlved by a hmnbaud. one ohlld 
and her mother Mrs. Ulevla Heart).

From early childhood Mrs. Hasting 
had been a devoted menihHr of the U 
P. Ohnioli first in her early home 1 
Qnautloo., afterward in Hebrou. Her 
death was lamented by all of her ac 
quaintance!
''Olve me the wl»g» of d«>at^t to rise

Within the vale, and see 
The saints abjj re, how great their joys,

How bright their glories be.*'

Any housekeeper wffl be delighted to 
receive a gift of this plated\ware.

"Avslon" and " Flower-de-Loce " an 
it* most famous patterns.

Both are more dun triple-plated and wfl 
west a lifetime.

G. M. FISHER
v ,. -.Jeweler- '

Total...  .......
DIBBUKSKMENTH.

Rent..............l....__........................_.f 186 S&
Kuel ...... _.._. . .... .............. ........ i.HOS 84
KcpHlrn ....._........_...... ................ .. . 7» W
Apparatus and Furniture ...._....._.,. 181 01
Teaolicn' 8alarli-s ........ ...........    84.8*1 M
Now HtilMliig- (advanced on lOOT-M...- IS" *
Hanltnry coaU............  ...-~... .......... 89* 03
Inul(lt'titHl§ ............._«......_................. 11^* R3
Manual Training and col Industrial... 8,05* 88
Office Rinenses............................... . £11 SB
Salary Secretary and Treasurer...   1,100 00
Salary of dork... ...... ... .. ........... 80000
School Cnmmtoslonen per diem...... WO 00
General furniture 131.40. InsllTt.80 11870
Commencement* and Diplomas......... 102 4"
Dlsoountand Interest............ ........ 8,188 02
Printlnc and Advertising..............  158 60
ffrelfhtand Haullnr....._..... ,.   88 M
Institute and Associations ................. 844 W
Audition Accounts, Recording-deeds 11 U
School Supplies IBa.flB. Livery BS.W M» 56
Miscellaneous ........,..^._...  ........... 108 27
Balance on hand July 81st. 1ROT........ 1.68B u

Total... ........AU318 98

,... '-free Book fund.
HBCKIPTH

Balance on hand July 81st, IBM . 
Appropriation 1WM7... ....  ..._

8041
8,10918

I1...1 .i.t 8,789 88
DIBBURBBllBNTa

ArbuckW 
ARIOSA come* in 

one pound packages 
only, sealed for your 
protection to insure your 

* f getting the genuine old- 
, fashioned Arbucklcs' 

ARIOSA Coffee everytime.
Be real angry if they send you 

a substitute, which U not as good 
and may in time ruin your 
digestion and nerves.

For Sale 
Or Rlrit

I will *ell or rent, for the year 1908, 
my FARM NEAR RIVERTON. This 
farm In within three-quarters of a mile 
of a sU'afiit)'«t wlinrf at Rlvcrlon. two 
miles from railroad Nation at Mardeta, 
near a KO<») school and two churches.

The land In in a vnod utate of cultiva 
tion. Tb» build In n» are «ood and the 
wood land well aft In young timber. 
The farm contains

133 ACRES.
Anv information will he gladly fur 

nished anyone wishing to bny or rent, 
1 by addressinic-me.

WILLIAM L. TAYLOR,
MABUELA SpRiHoa. MD. 

Nov. B, '07. B. F. D. No, 1.

Amount Expended (or Book§-v......
Cost of Distribution...  ........
Balance on hand July 81st 1907...

Notice To Creditors.

Total-.  ....m.....__4 8,T» a 
' Hy Order of the Board! 

     H.OBAWFORD BOUNDS.
> J,.>. Treasurer.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Live Stock

THAT X VERY PKETTY HAT
i can be bought here for a mod 
erate-sum, we stand ready 
demonstrate. Our colic 
of fashionable millini 
modeled'after the creatj 
THE WORLD'S BBS' 
LINERS. This does noi 
they are all elaborate and 
priced by any means. Someof 
the most fetching effects are in 
the simpler trimmed and least

. expensive shats. We would 
like to show them to you and

  have yon try them on.

MRS. G. W. TAYt-OR,
 '.;-- ' rVlsklm Strs»s»t. Salisbury, Md.

DRESS GOODS SPECIALS
60-inch Cloth, all shades and black, 85 cents. 38-inch high-grade Novelty 

Plaid, 50 cents. 38-inch Dark Fancy Checki, 25 cents. Panamas, Wool Taf ' 
;; fetas, Serges and Broadcloths, in the latest shades, all at special prices.

——MILLINERY——

<-l-l-H 1 M H I 1 I 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 H-H I I I I I I H I t M I ! Ill M-H-» Illlll

In our Millinery Department we have the largest line of trimmed and 
11 trimmed hat« in. the city. All the newest novelties In Fancy Feathers i 

> Trimming.. Styles to suit both young "and old. We have special 
', Veiling of every description. The new double width veiling for la 
  Don't miss this special sale.

COATS

.1 r^uumnw J A. N.bauJ Pl«

This is to give notice that the sub 
sorlher has obtained from the Or 
phans' Court for Wioomloo county 
letters of adminstratlon on the per 
sonal estatc-mf Jeremiah B. Jones, 
late of Wioomloo county, deceased. 
All person having claims against said 
deceased are hereby warned to e«- 
hlblt the same wlttTvonohers thereof, 
to the subscriber, on or before the 80th 
day of May 1908, or they may be ei 
rinded from all the beneOt of said es 
tate. Oiven nnder my hand and

Large seven-room House, with I-t. I thi< wth d^ «'Norember 1807. 
Stable attached. On Fooks street. South .,.,    BLIT" Administrator 
Salisbury. Price and terms reasonable. Test J.w! DA8HIKL.L, 
Apply to 419 rooks Street, Salisbury, Mtf. | Register of Wills, Wioomloo County.

Salisbury House for Sale.

The undersigned will offer at pub 
lic auction, at the Byrd Homeatead 
Farm, on

Thursday, Dec. 19/07
at ten o'ciock a. mM the follow 

ing Personal Property:
1 pair Mules,
1 Wt, 2t yeara old,
1 Binder, '

Grain Drill,
Sod Cutter,
Mowinc Machine,
Corn Binder,
Spring WaKon,
and other farm Implements. 

Abo >250 bushels of Cora.
TBRUB.   All sums of $10 and urn- 1 

der, GASH. Over that amount, a 
credit of four months on bankable i 
note, with approved security. '

B»?-If wfuther is nnfavoraole on 
will be held

A brilliant array in special values. The special itenu advertised I 
resent a fee/of the exceptional values which this store always offers' 
public. We have a special coat sale this week.

buys a long 60-inch Kersey Coat, trimmed in velvet and bra1 
Regular $8.00 value. -_

0-lnoh coat, ripple back, trimmed elegantly in braid, 
value.

iiuys an elegant 50-inch coat, heavily embroidered back and 
front, in the new arm effect. Value SI 1.00

LO WENTHAL,
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

•M- Kin

;\

day named,
good day at same hour.

J-COSTOHSOSIK.

next

BONDS FOB SALE.
\Kour. Hve per e«nt, rlrst morijiag* ] 
11,000 bonds. Interest p»yahl« »i>mi. 
 onuaily. and to ran 90 j»ar». Will 
saorlflo* lor quick aatf. If interested 
addrtw "BONDS," Advertiser office.

For Sale.
An old-fashioned 8QU.ARE 

PIANO; terms liberal. Apply 
to JAS. f. HEARNE, Whites- 
ville, Delaware.

For Sure Keep
go tQ I. S. PARKElVrf Potato 
House. Prices: 7c, 8c, 12c, 15o. 
All. basket* and crates must 
be lidded.

We Ask You to make your selection of 
presents now. They willjbe 
engraved free of charge and 1

ready* for you at your pleasure, nicely packed in cases | >
or boxes. - t

'A 1AIMial All of our immense stock of ;
I If all. *well-8el««t*dX-«lluS GtttSare here.

.- * First chpice your.opportunity

HARPER & TAYLOR,
SALISBURY, Ml
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Local
ttnu it On a-Ml* oohwrnMir mo 

" toft. HUU <, tr«<A oonwrntoff
owl

1

, or pfenran/, or u*tfWi, or n«e«uary/«r a 
nniltr to know. , \

Tbe AdrertlsaV will be plotted 19 receive
Item*, «ach u cnt*c«<nenU, weddloc*
p»rilt», UHU and other new* of personal In
ten-Mi, with the name* of those pnceot for
thin departments Tb« Items should be In-

V domed with the name" and addraw of the
_*«ender  not for publication, bat a*   matter

«ood blth. .

 Min Rath Messlck spent Thanks- 
giving at her botne In Bivalve.

 Dr. P." Marfoo Siemens and wife 
 peat Thanksgiving ttf Baltimore.

 See Perdne & Oouby'a itock of 
I and blankets bsfora bny\ng.  

F ^-Master Franklin Keunerly It vli- 
| ItlLg relatives at Baltimore. Md.

IT _

' •,• 
\ y
I ::'

^

'•'— Perdue & Onnby are offering some 
Aepeolal bargains in carriage?.   

1 -Miss Elra .Ridings is the guest of 
Hiss Lnoile TmselL

 For sale- -one oaa register in goop 
condition. Apply at this office.

 Hiss Olara Daahieli apent Thanks- 
  giving in^BeJtimore.

 Hiss Hattle Siemens Is Tiaitinff 
relatives and friends in Baltimore.

 Mr. Fred Rochester, of Baltimore 
spent Sunday in this oity.

 Mlsj Elsie Stevens pf Baltimore, 
i« the guest of Miss Martha Toadvine.

 Mlsa Myra Long, of Weatover. is 
the guest of Hiss Louise Tilirhman.

 Go tosJ'erdoB A Gunby's for 
cheap rcl;cG and horae ulankete.

 Mr. iUy Heatn spent Thanks- 
rfngTat Deluiar. Del.

T Dr. Dick is home from a brief 
kit to his nativity in South Uaro-

 Mr. Homer V. Dioksraon of Will- 
pabnrg Va., apent Thanksgiving at 

home,.
 Miss Eleanor Horaey, of I*nrel, 

ia the Rueat of the Misses 
Collier.

 Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Wroten and 
son are apendlng thia w,eek with, rel- 
ativea in Baltimore,

 Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Potta l«ft 
,on Wsdiieaday for their new horns in 

Norfolk.
 R»v. Mr. Cooper, the new M. E, 

South pastor, moved In the paraonage 
on Friday with his family.

 Mrs. I. T. Stevenson and dangh 
ter, Miaa Myra. of Pooomoke City, 
were viaitori to Salisbury last week

-Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is that bes 
i remldies for adults and chil 
j cents. * 

Uxmie L. Morris nnd wife are 
soveral days In Baltimore

 The timber offered for sale by 
the executor of the-late Andrew J. 
Horsey was uot sold last Saturday. 
It oan be bought at private sale.

 Hr. and Mrs. William T. Sndler, 
of Upper Fairmriunt apent Thanks 
giving with their daughter, Mrs. J. 
MoF DloK.

 The Blrokhead Shookley Co., will 
discontinue business at tne close of 
present year and to thla end are offer 
ing their entire stock- at reduced 
prices.

 The Misses Clara Wrlght. Elisa 
beth Higgj«< and Mr.Vernon Hitoh, 
of Vienna and Mr. O. C. Bounds, of 
Qnautico were among the guests reg- 
stered at the Pdhinenla Hotel, Thnn 

day.
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Tonlson 

have moved in the house on Walnut 
Street recently vacated by the Rev. 
Mr. Qaylo and family, who have gone 
to Portsmouth, for the present.

 Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Diaharoon 
Miss Ora Diaharoon their guest Mn. 
Elmer Bailey, of Snow Hill, and 
Miss Edna Adkina attended the 
Btevenaon-Wooten wedding at Laurel 
DeL, on Wednesday.

-Master Levin Overton son of 
Mr. J. D. Overton, of Qnantioo grew 
a pumpkin this season which weighed 
186 pounds and which netted him 
$6. The same was sold by L Hollo- 
way and Bro., Commission Merch 
ants of Baltimore.

THE Rf FORMATION PtAY. FREE
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and Mrs. \Vad« Inaley and two 
children, -pent Thankasiv.'nK at ai 
valve. L 
.   Miaa Daisy Bills, of SnoV Hill 

«flipent Thanksgiving with Miss Mamie 
Phlppa, Lake Street.

 Miss Virginia Konnorly spen 
Thnrsday with relatives at Mardela 
Springs.

 Mr. and Mrs. B. Frank Kennerly 
and Mlas Ruth Kennerly spent Thanks 
giving at Laurel, Del.

  Miaa Delia Dash I all, who is X- 
tending Btewart School at Washing- 
ton apent ThankigivTng at her home.

 Miss Mamie Statoo Is spending 
severs! weeks with relatives and 
friends in Baltimore.

 Mias Lillian B«oker apent 
Tbanktgivin* with frienda in Del- 
mar.

 Mi. Ikaao Brewtngton spent aev- 
aral days of this Veek with tier sister. 
Mrs. J. B. Culver at Tyaakin.

i Q. W. Taylor is showinR a 
fef Ostrich plumes, fancy 

land natural wlnxs, apeoial

Ohss. Bliookley and daugh- 
t>n and Miss Carmean, of 

apent Thanksgiving with 
in this city.
fjeasifl Smith and Miss Rln- 
Ms Island spent Thanksgtv. 
It. and Mrs Lacy Thorough

 Mr. and Mm. Watson, of Big 
Rapids, Micb., have decided to make 
tbsir home East attain, bnt have not 
yet decided where thn will locate. 
Mr. and Mrs.. Watson for tbe present 
are in Salisbury.

 Mr. R. D. Grisi attended tbe 
nnual conclave of the Kights Tern- 
liar in Baltimore tbla w«mk. Mrs 
Grier accompanied him and spent 
Thanksgiving with her daughter, 
Miss Florence Grier who ia attending 
school in Baltimore.

 Mr*. A. F. Watt entertained a 
number of young people>of Salisbury 

,t her country home" Holly witod;" 
Wednesday afternoon and evening in 
honor of S. Franklyn Woodcock. The 
young people left Salisbury at one 
o'clock In wagons.

 Tbe following Wioomioo ooun- 
tlans registered at the Maryland 
Building, Jamestown Exposition last 
week; L 8. Bennstt, Winfield Brad 
ley, River ton; Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Robinson, Sharptown; Geo. A. Shook- 
ley Plttsville: Dr. Louis N. Wilson 
Dr. J. H. Birferdioe, I. J. Trnitt, 
Mardsia: E. A. Toadvine, T. Rodney 
Jones, Salisbury. -

 Henry n. Wright, president of 
the Bay Grain and Flour Company 
808 South Charles Street Baltimore 
committed sniolde at bia home Nunn 
ery lane near Edmondaon Avenue 
Uatonsville a few adys an*. He left I 
a note to his wife stating that be 
feared be war losing bis mind. De 
ceased waa a brother of Mrs. A. W. 
Woodcock and Mrs. Mo Mack in of 
Salisbury.

 Tnrsday laat, in the presence of 
the clerical force of the executive 
office Governor Warfleld, as required 
by law drew by lot the terms of the 
County Commisaionera of Wioomioo 
county elected on November 6. The 
drawing resulted in the long terms, 
of four years each, going to Messrs 
Wesley D, Trnitt and Oornnllna G. 
Messiok and the short term, of two 
yeaneto John P. Wright. -

 Mrs. J. A. Parks and son. Toll, 
aooompanlM bv her brother-in law, 
Mr. Ray Parks, left Tuesday for 
Newton Hamilton, Pa. Mr. J. A. 
Parks, manager of HoOrorey 6 and 10 
cent store, vciU leave within a few 
weeka where h* will join his wife 
and child in tbe monntaina where 
th,w<%wlll remain for an indefinite 
time until Hr. Parka* health ia im 
proved..

 LOST A roll of mousy, wrap 
ped in white paper, somewhere on 
Dock BtrMt or Main Street. Ths roll 
containing about fill mostly In 16 
bills. Also a oheok of 165.98 drawn 
to James Rounds, on Ths People's 
National Bank, drawn by E. D. Boa- 
man. Finder will be liberally re 
warded, fh return of tbe money to 
me or at tbe Aivertiaer Offlos. 

James P. Rounds, 
Princess Anne, Hd.

Story Of Coafkl Betweea Grwawel Aid 
Khg Charles To Be Presented By 

Safcburtans. Dec. 9 aad 10. v
The Oliver Cromwell 'or the atory 

of the Poritana and ouvsliera of the 
seventeenth century is an historical 
production, which is being rehearsed 
nightly and will be given in the 
Opera Honte. Monday and Tuesday 
evening, December B and 10th.

About seventy five of the beat 
mnaioal and elocutionary talent of 
the town are taking part, and will 
present the "story" in song, dialogue 
dramatic soenea, triumphal process 
ions and beautiful tableaux, while 
Mrs. Delia E. Mayers, of Washing 
ton, D. O. will connect the whole by 
means of a brilliant lecture illustrat 
ed by eighty flve superb ateroptioan 
views. The etettalnment is originat 
ed by Mrs. H. B. Monroe, a noted 
lecturer of Washington, D. O., whose 
"John Knox" was given in Salis 
bury a few years ago.

To those who have attended the 
entertainments given here by Mrs. 
Monroe it is not necessary to make 
any comment. Her entertainments 
rank among the finest in the land. 
The costumes used are intended to be 
part of the great object leaaon in his 
tory. In the aummer of 1900 Mrs. 
Monroe viaited the Paria Exposition 
and the costume of each lady in the 
third soene  the soeene in which the 
crown is offered to Crowmell  is a 
reproduction of the costumes worn by 
some great woman contemporary 
with Cromwell, Anne,of Austria, 
Benereletta Marie. Marie de Medici, 
etc., the original of these being 
shown in thfe Palois de costume at 
the expostion. Ah who oan should 
not fail to aee thia beautiful, inter- 
eating and instructive entertainment.

If you mention the name of this pa 
per, we will send you a Tulip Bulb 

and-our Beautiful Fall Bulb Cata 
logue free. Please remember NOW 
is the time to plant Fall Bulbs, in 
order to have Beautiful Flowers 
in your house this winter or in

i

your garden early next spring 
Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus, Lil 
ies, Crocus, Roses, Carnations 
Palms, Fernsgand Hardy Shruba

J. BOLGIANO & S9IM

HINTS
-OF-

Ladies' Fall 
And Winter
SHOES

If Your SUIT ftni) OVERCOAT Come
From The Store Of 
Kennerly & Mitchell 
They Are Right.

WeakLunqs
. .''JV^fe^':' <J

Bronchitis
For OTcr sixty years doctors 
have endorsed Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral for coughs, colds, 
weak lungs, bronchitis, con 
sumption. You can trust a 
medicine the best doctors ap 
prove. Then trust this the next 
time you have a hard cough.

The b«at kind oi a testimonial  
"Sold lor OT«T sixty Tears."

AVer's Pills keep the bowels regular. 
All vegetable and gently laxative.

M MadeAn*rt. O. Ajw Oo.. LmlU KM*.
 ucatkotarcri or

SAtSAPAULLA. 
PILLS. 
HUB VKJOK.

W« har* no t*ar«u! W« publim 
tk> rormulM or all e«r m*

i/ers

UseClark's Giant Liniment
for your Pains, Internal and Exter 
nal. Guaranteed under the flood and 
Drugs Act, June 80, 1906. 1

If we had but one style at e ioh price, we could tell you of them 
all. But with a dozen or 80 of variations »t each figure, hoir can 
we J It's for yon to fix your price mark, then come hero to be satis 
fied. If you want a shoe at $4.00, you won't need to look at a eiuglo 
shoe of a different prico. Something in our $2.00 line will be sure 
to please you.

Three dollars is a favorite price with it good many women, but 
unless they have bought here th-y don't know tbe fall txmribilitiesj 
of |8.00.

Our $3.60 shoed are smart euongh and good enough for almost 
any foot. - 1 

Bnt if you want positively the most elegant and luxurious foot- ; 
  wear that can be built, the most exclusive styles, the fineat leathers  ' 
! why pay $4.00 or $4.60 and get it all. ' ^

We would like to have every lady in towa and surrounding 
towna and counties bring her shoe ide«a right in here. 

Yonra for best styles,

Our Suits and Overcoats are the ex 
pression of the latest and best ideas in 
tailoring for young men. Made up in 
the moat popular patterns shown this 
winter; with broad, natural shoulders, 
close-fitting collars and shapely backs. 
The suits uud'overcoats were bnilt ex 
pressly for this store, and meet the ap 
proval of the particular dresser. Every 
suit bears the K. & M. label, which 
stands for good clothes. K. & M. 
clothes are not like the rcJuly-to-wear 
clothes shqwn you in other stores, bnt 
are equal to made-to-measure. -

The prices of K. & M. Suits and 
Overcoats are

$10, $12,50, $14.00, $15.00, 
$18.00 and $20.00.

Yoa are invited to visit our big ; ; 
double store, where we will show you 
much to convince yon that yon should 
wear K. & M. clothea to be in the latest 
fashion.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
Successors to 

Dfckcraon & White.

Salisbury, Md.
MAIN STREET.

i; WATCHES Daily Arriving At Our Store, i
and we are ready to fill your needs 
for the best of Jewelry .Watches, Ac., 
for Christmas. Make your selec 
tions NOW, before the rush.

FREE. We will give free, With 
purchases amounting 
to $8.00 and over, 

during the month of December, 
1007, a Beautiful Picture, 20x80 
inches. See sample in Our window.

G. M. FISHER, Jeweler, SALISBURY.
MARYLAND. :

WANTED.
Dressed Hogs, weighing' from 800 to 

BOO I be. Call on or address
PENINSULA HOTEL, 

^r . / - Salisbury, MU.

Wanted. Msn around fifty 
to look after our 
business In this 

oonnty. New proposition ; special in 
ducement; permanent.

C. R. BURR A CO., Nurserymen, 
MA.MCHKSTXB, CONN

FITCH,
Specialist,

Hours 9.00 A. M. to 6.00 
Otheta by appobf^mcnt

id.

nd !

ha* designated 
t as Oblsf Judge 

rt for Wioomioo

To int 
selling Xn

•BSJSJI

county.<t«o Stores
 Hiss »iotoria Wailes Is quite sick 

at here horn* on Division 
typhoid feter. She

Street with
•j j ussvau •»» »»•• —» — v r, —— "'i* "^

Philadelphia whan aha as tfrkea ill.
 Rev. Mr Edwards, the new pre- 

lidiog elder of M. R. South.. Salis 
bury district, will occupy the Leon 
ard propstty on Division Street.

who is connected 
R E. Powell__

 Mr.
with the

Mattox, 
 rm of ell Op.

 pent thanksgiving with frlendf*li 
Philadelphia.

 Miss Martha Toadvine. who is 
attending the Peabody In Baltimore, 
apent the Thanksgiving holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
Toadvtne.

 There will be a meeting of the 
Kings Daughters at the home of Mrs. 
A. O. Smith, Park Ave., Tuesday af 
ternoon at four o'olook.

 -There will be a meeting of the 
I of Laily Managers of the Hna- 

l(tal Monday afternoon. Dec. Snd at 
I'olock, In the City Hall. v

-Miss Virginia Hastings 'gave a 
1 party to a few of her friends 

Knday evening In hoaor of her J«tb

 Hassrs. Peter S. Shookley, Irvin 
O. Jones and Wade Insley, examiners 
appointed by the Oomimssloners of 
Wioomioo county to open and make 
pnblio*a road in Nantiooka District, 
beginning on the line between the 
heirs of Severn and George Horssman, 
and ranntna through the lands of 
Gorge Andsnon Jobn Efford, W. T. 
Downinr. James Horseman, 0. O. 
Measiok and others, to intersect tbs 
Windsor Cove road will meet at 
Ward's store at 10 a. m. on Tuesday 
Dsoember 10th to perform their 
datiea.' ___ ^^ _

Roberts—Walter.
Hiss Ethel Waller, daughter of 

Mrs Matilda Waller, of Rebron, aad 
Hr. Harry T. Roberts, of Queens 
town, son ot Hr. ytilllam A. Roberts, 
of tbia city. «|»ers quietly married at 
thn home of the bride'a' motbM last 
Tneeday evening at eight o'clock by 
the ReV. R. H. Oonoway, of Mardela 
In the presence of a few friends. The 
bride Ytaa tastefully and becomingly 
attired in a gown of white French 
muslin with lace trimmings and 
carried a handaonie1 bouquet of white 
chrysanthemums. The^roora wore 
the conventional black. Mr. and Mrs, 
Roberta took the midnight express to 
Philadelphia for a short trip to Bnf 
falo and Niagara Vails. On their re 
turn they will reside At Qneenstown.

FOP Exchange
Two Small Farms

FOR TOWN PROPERTY.
Box 84, EDEN. MD.

For RM..
Farm, 100 acres, (wo and one-half 

miles of Parsonabarsj. *'""**".

Apply to JOHN W. HANCOCK 
Or L. ATWOOD BENNETT

GlotKiIng We can save you from $2.00 to $6.00 on Suits. 
Ov«»rOoa»ts» & Rs»lr«oo«ts». One-third off regular prices. 
Boys*' SoHool Suits*. 88 cents and up. 
Sr->o«». We guarantee greater values than any hi this city. 
Plow/ Sr-ioe«. H.fiO grade. 11.28. ' 
l_*dl«s.»' Gosatst. Large line. $2.08 to $8; regular $12 values. 
GrtMdr«rr» Set-tool Co«t». 11.98 and up.
lyTona of Underwear (or men, boyr, women and children. We give Gold ' 

Bond Certificates with every purchase of S2O C*»nt». We wiU redeem . 
them as cash on all goods purchased (com us. These are given Free.

1C
A.LHARDESTER il |T"STORE

/ 
PROPRIETOR

 S3%*x*a 
&

Wanted
The public to know that we can 
do any and all kinds of WOOD . 
WORK and REPAIRING. 
Call or address

L. ^ MERRITT * CO. 
4M E. Isabella St.. SALISBURY, MD.

P
RESCRJPTIONS 
ROPERLY 
ROMPTLY 
REPARED

  AT  

Toulson's 
Drugstore

SALISBURY, MD.

™*™*m$^^
1| Young Man, If You Want A BROWN

SUIT,Thorough-
good Has Them. lM»

**** 
»•*•

•X&

Yon've got to come to Lacy 
Thoronghgood's if you expect 
to buy a brown snit in Salis- &* 
bury this season. Thorough- X* 
good took a chance this sea 
son and bought two thousand 
dollars' worth of the grandest 
brown suits you ever saw. 
Thoronghgood ran* a cloth 
ing store for men who are not 
satisfied to wear the ordinary 
ready - made 'clothes. Onr 
clothes are made for men who 
want the world to ,see that 
they know how to dress. Hun 
dreds of such men are coming 
to Thoronghgood's every week. 
Thoronghgoods clothes fit bet 
ter than others' and will give %> 
more satisfac tion than others'.  »*» 

' Yon mat not know it, so we A* 
will tell you. L-ioy Thorough- 
good does not charge a «:eat 
more for his clothes than oth 
er merchants, and they are 
five times as good. Thu ve«ts 
are up to the minute uud so 
are the trousers. You can get 
a dandy overcoat hete lor 
|12.50, $15 or $18.60.

B. .E. POWELL
s>» €m»tt

FURNITURE.

James Thoroughgood.
I 
I

I
'N SELECTING GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS, 

nothing is more acceptable to the great ma 
jority of people than a nice piece of furniture. 
We have made a great specialty of fine fur 

niture this season, and have collected as pretty a 
line of fancy furniture as was ever displayed iu«this 
town. Included in thia stock are

Library Tables, Rockers, 
Morris Chairs, Gilt Chairs, 
Corhblnation Book Cases, 
Ladies' Desks, Tabourett

AND ANYTHING ELSE THAT CAN BE FOUND IN A 
FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE STORE.

lir Our Carpet 
..Department.

will be found a great variety of RUGS in Velvet, 
Axrninater, Brussels and Ingrain, in all sizes, from 
the smallest to the largest sizes.

// in «*W  / At// 1» M* «*
mi ays* >sV#*f* jrsw.

R. E. Powell & Co,
Mammoth Department Store,

SALISBURY, MD.

-C
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BALTIMORE'3 BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

We prepay Freight Charge* to all point* within fOO Mile* of Baltimore . 
on all Pvrchatet Amounting to S.OO or More.

.,"•', V-< 
'V*-. '  

''..V'
;<? . v-

l-'f^'-' -..-»- 
.L *•£."•« ' -.. \ Gifts

i BUY THEM NOW
' -'< .-V 

f

Christmas is very, very near so near | 
i that it will catch you unprepared unless | 
: yon start your gift buying now.

It's a saving of time and energy to buy 
early stocks are fuller, and there's less 
hurry and bustle.

The store is full to overflowing with ; 
j givable merchandise-practical gifts as 

well as pretty trifles for our stock is 
; comprehensive as well as great.

Come early it is worth something to 
get the Christmas buying off your mind 
and there's no risk of goods arriving too 
late you know how uncertain freight and 

\ express deliveries are just before Christ- 
; mas. ..- ,.-. i

Malabar Ice Cream.
It WM a weird story that wag told 

the ether day on the deck of the Brit 
ish freight steamer 8 wan lev by J«k« 
Rann, the bos'nn, M to the origin -of 
the tons of curious thnt were being 
taken off tho steamer at the Bash 
store* »n Sooth Brooklyn.

Natives ot the Malabar const n'tvo 
them in return for axle areitse, which 
they eat as Americans do ioe oream. 

" Yeas!r," began Jake Brnan, "ye 
needn't take no fancy things to 
Ohina or to Singapore with yon if 
yoa want a good trade. On a prey 
ions voyage me an* the other 'fellows 
aboard the ship took with ns all tho 
pretty things that we oonld think of. 

About sis of ns went to the coast 
one day with onr things and , tried to 
swap with thost fellows all day long 
without getting so much M a ooooa 
nut. In the stock that we had taken 
astiore was a oan'of axle grease tbat 
had come ashore with ns against onr 
permission.

"One of the niggers stnok his flng 
era in the can and eats the axle 
grease an' the next minute we were 
offered every sort of inducement to 
leave the nxle grease with them. They 
even offered an the inducement of a 
massacre, an' were only restrained by 
the sight of onr pistols.

"Finally we 'lowed tbe axle grease 
to stay with the natives, but we took 
all tbeonrioa and ornaments they had 
an netted a pretty penny on them a 
Colombo. So. when he comes hero 
again we put our spare money in axle 
grease.

"There \vns a out ly brat ion among 
the caunilmls. an' they took all we 
bad, which was no small, matter. 
Those natives like that axle grease 
better than we do ice oream. They 
eats it, an' then when they can't get 
auy more down their stomach they 
paint their faces and necks witn it". 

 Boston Herald.

Our JlaU Order Drpmlmmt  « tguippnl to gate prompt and amoral' mttet.
Goad*, V»iA fbbriet ana to on. "til b« rhetrfutly tent </o/tMllct. Lrrr** 

iWtorttr/vr lAtm

Hofhschild, Kohn & Co.
! Howard and Lexington Streets, 
»»»»»+  » »  »   *»** *   <

BALTIMORE, MD. 
» » »»* »»       »  

Qon't Squander Energy.
If people realised how precious phy. 

 leal and mental vitality are,' they 
would not squander them by foolish- 
OPS* any more readily than they 
would take their veins and sqnander 
their life blood.

To accomplish great things we 
mast have1 a strong, vigorous life 
force, a powerful vitality If we do 
not ha*e these, evHrtyhing we do will 
bear he stamp of weakneira. It will 
crop ont in every act. It is the strong 
vitality that tellfl In the great strag 
gle of life. * It,is tho reserve- power 
that enables the runner to keep go 
ing when others fall exhanted by the 
way.

It Is a great art to learn to accum 
ulate and onserve vitality, to store it 
away for fntnre emergencies. It is 
success capital. Yon may succeed 
wlth9ot money, bat yon cannot »uo- 
oeed without physical and mental cap 
ital. It Is tbe strong vlvtality that 
wins. The plus force, the mental en 
ergies themselves are the things that 
enable one to surmount difficulties -and 
ride triumphantly over obstacles.

Many people work so mnoh that 
they do not store any ressrve power. 
They use up all the power they gene 
rate as they go along. All creative 
work especially, requires afresh brain, 
vigorous, spentaneonn thought.

All effective work fs a remit of 
concentrated faculties. A tired and 
exhanBted brain cannot focus it* idea* 
with any pnwer. It If) not BO mnoh 
a question of will pnwer as a question 
of vigorous mentality, andTthat is a 
child of pure blood ; It depends "Upon 
a hundred other conditions being just 
right. Orison Sweet Marden in"Snc- 
ceis Magazine." ,.' ', '•'^•fv

CONFIRMED PROOF.

Residents of Salisbury Cannot Doubt What 
Has Been Twice Proven.

Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

Tilghman's Fertilizers
Supply to your farm land the elements that -^ 
have been taken from it by planting and har- 
7e*Ung season after season. ......

We have different lormnlas for different crops, 
and we mil goods to order, any formula de- 
rired. Try onr "High PHaih" goods for 
tomatoes. Use Fish, Botfe and Potash for

How To Cure a Cold.
Be ns careful as you can you will 

occasionally take cold, and when 
yon do, get u medicine of known re- 
liability, one that has an established 
reputation and that is certain to 
effect a*quick cnre. Such a medicine 
is Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 
It nas trained a world wide reputation 
by its remarkable cures of this most 
common ailment, and can always be 
depended upon. It acts nn nature's 
plan, releives the lungs, nids exeotor- 
ation, open* tbe secretions and aids 
nature in Tfigtnrinj; the system to 
healthy rouditlou. Coring the many 
years in whinh it has been in general 
use we have yet to lenrn of n single 
case of cold nratfuck of the (trip hav 
ing waited in pneumonia when this 
retnvdy wns um-il, which shows con- 
olusivolr that u is n certain prevent 
ive of that riaugnrons dinnann. ( ham- 
borlain's C-iv.'h Ko-ucily contains no 
opium or nnrcolio and may be given 
us oonttrtentlr to n haby an to nn 
adnlf. For sale ut Toulnon'g Drna 
Store, Salisbury. Md.

  I:i I!>H cli'ipL'l of Saint*, nitliiu 
the UrsnlliiH Cnn\ent of Qnebno there 
burns n vntivn lump which wns 
lighted in 1717. nud IIBR never since 
beer, extinct:islipd.

oora.

AAf B1^ *T*i i .': *..v'.'y-' •••: '  ' -f^f^-. , vWm. B.Tilgnman Co,
tare** and Dealer* I*

4 Fertilizers
And

Florida Gilf Cypress Shingle*
"BB5T IN THE WORLD." "

In gratitude for complete relief 
from aches and pains of bad backs   
from d I it regains kidney ills thous 
ands have publicly recommended 
L)oan'< Kidney Pills. Residents of 
Salisbury, who so testified years ago, 
now say their cures were permanent. 
This testimony doubly proves the 
worth of Doan's Kidney Pills to 
Salisbury sufferers.

J. D. Oonlbnrn, farmer, living two 
miles ont from Salisbury, Md., says; 
"My first attack of kidney complaint 
was in 1899.' I was laid np three weeks 
at that time, I seemed to recover and, 
was able to be around. I had two 
more attacks when it settled down to 
a regular dally backache and misery 
through my loins, limbs, joints and 
muscles. I do not think that I was 
wholly free from pain one moment 
daring four vesrs. It was as bud at 
night as during the day. I dootored 
nnd I think used every known remedy 
for kidney trouble, ac least everyone 
that I heard of. Doan's Kidney Pills 
were brought to my attention and 
got them at White & Leonard's drng 
store. The first box nave me 10 much 
relief that I kept on taking them 
UbioR several boxes. They cured me 
and the cure was a lasting one as not 
a vestige of the trouble has ever re 
turned. I made a statement for pub 
lication in 1003 endorsing Doan's

THE DOGS OF BAGDAD.

(fccloalvencM of Different Bands*  
' How Kept Under Control.

Wherever, a Lazarus llea- in wait 
for a dole at the gate of Dives; where 
ver an omnlum-gatherum rubbish 
l.cnp fringes the street corner, where- 
o-.cr the supply of carrion and offal 
i;rui..l«ea to be regular, there, says 
?. writer In tbe Nineteenth Century 
la to be found the Bagdad dog.

Bunded together in guilds or bro- 
Uierhoods, each of which strictly ob 
serves its own municipal boundary, 
I'.ie dogB'of Bagdad exhibit that ne 

i plr.s ultra of doggedness wblcb In 
the human species so often passes 
for strength of character. Tbe re 
ception given to a new boy at a 
;iibllc school is bland and amiable 
compared with the surly Manners of 
the dogs when the den lien of a 
(ilderent quarter timorously show* 
his nose among them. After a brief 
parley, conducted In some primitive 
guttural language, tbe Intruder Is 
made, to run for his life.

 A good many years ago one of 
the European traders who come to 
Bagdad to make their fortunes and 
return to tntelr respective countries 
brought with him a small blacn 
poodle which he regarded with feel 
ings of respect and affection resemb 
ling those of the American savage 
for his totem. Naturally enough our 
friend desired to take his dog wltb 
him when be went out riding In the 
cool of tbe day dawn. Outside In the 
Josert It was all clear sailing. Tho 
difficulty was how to get his little 
favorite past the dogs which patroll- 
ud i he intervening spaces. -oo j was 
;ei before the green eyed natives, 
who. however, only turned th. crust 
ier. If even one of them whoae 
muzzle was" in a mess of-pottage 
chanced to catch a glimpse with a 
corner of his eye of the foreigner's 
curled darling .It would not be his 
mult if be failed to grab him.

There was nothing for U but to 
t>ut tbe dog In a saddle bag and set 
him down in the desert. One un 
lucky morning, however, poor Jac- 
(liioB. chancing to stray .'rom bts 
ruuuter. was uot only killed but eat 
en.

After sundown the dogs keep up 
1111 Incessant babel, from the varying 
lone* of^whjcii it Is easy to gather 
w nether they are merely giving- ton- 
KIHI promiscuously to proclaim their 
vigilance or are dealing with some 
i.u? in particular.

Many a time in riding after dark 
:-.to the unllghted city attended by 
a mounted escort 1 have known the 
street curs to fall so truculently on 
tbe heeU of the horses as to cause. In 
iplte of spur and bridle, a general 
clampede back again Into the open 
country.

How Is it that such packs ot fur 
ies do not loot the bazars of the 
;cwu? The explanation U as simple 
aa It Is Interesting. The Bagdad 
shop fronts are absolutely open. Tb« 
tout and mutton carcasses are hunj 
A here every dog that runs can reach 
the-.n. But time out ot mind, the 
II i-M glance of a dog's eye toward 
loi bidden dainties has Deen visited 
with the swift descent on him ot a 
ciidgol or a hatchet.

Uu one of a series of marches 
I unillel with the Euphrates I chanc- 
oJ 10 meet a desert horde whide grey- 
i.-j..ii..3 are In high repute. Buying 
>  brace of sapling, I took them on 
with me, lodging them In the tent 
an.l doing everything that was pos 
sible to make them feel at homo.

STOP WOMAN 
AND CONSIDER

First, tbat almost every operation
in our hospitals,, performed npon 
women, becomes necessary because 
of neglect of sacb. symptoms aa 
Backftohc, Irregularities, DUplace- 
monte. Pain in the Side, Dragging 
Sensations, Dizziness and Sleepless 
ness.

Second, that Lydla E. Pinknam'a 
Vegetable Compound, made from 
native roots and herbs, ha* cured 
more cases of female ills than any 
other one medicine known. It reg- -.i-.vi. t» 
ulatcs. strengthens and restores women's healla and is Invalnabl* In 
preparing women for child-birth and during the period of Cbanga

Third, the great volume of unsolicited and grateful testimonial on 
file at the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, Mass.. many of which, are 1 
time to time being published by special_permission, give absoluteijvi-^ 
de&oe of the value of Lydia B. Pinkham'e Vegetable Compound and Mrs. 
Pinkham's ad vice.

4 
>

;/
jydia E. Pinkham's

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
more than 80 years has been curintr Female CompUinta, «u«' 
n(f Sensations, Weak Back, Falling' and Displacement*, 
ition and Dlceratlon. and Oriranio Diseases, and it OUaw

snob as 
In- 

diaaolvea

For
Dragfring
flammation and Dlceratlon. and Organic 
and expels Tumors at an early stage. ,.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering; from any form of female weakness are Invited to 

write Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn. Mass, for advice. She is the Mrs. Pinkham who 
has been advisinf sick women free of charge for more than twenty 
years, and before that she assisted her mother-in-law. Lydia B. Hnk- 
ham in advising. Thus she ia especially well qualified to guide sick 
women back to health. Write today, dont wait until too late.

I
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PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Bulletin.

Treated Continually by Best Doctors 
 Sores Behind Ears Spread to 
Cheeks Could Hardly Bear Itch- 
Ing Medicines Fail Instant 
Relief by "Magic Three" and

WOftDS CAN NOT.EXPRESS 
GRATITUDE TO CUTICURA

_,. ., ,. . , . Surprising to relate, they obstinately Kidney P.lls, and it gives me Rreat |e;i! wd both tood and ywater_ ^
pleasure at this time, May 11, 1907, 
to reiterate all that I said in my form 
er statement."

For sale by all dealers. Prioe 60 
cents, Foster Mllbnrn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name Doan and 
take no other. • .

"Words are inadequate to 
mr gratitude for Cuticura Remedies. 
I bad been troubled with eocema for 

five years on my ear 
and It began to ex tend 
on my cheek. I had 
been doctoring with 
th» best nhymclans. 
but found no relief 
whatever. When In 
forming them that I 
could not bear the 
itching I wan told by 
ono of our be«t doo- 

, tors." not to scratch." 
An the medicines and 
sal VM did me no good 
I thought I would 

- ~ mi tail _ et t£ e "Maglo 
Three," Cuticura Soap. Cuticura Oint
ment, and Cuticura Pills, co«tlng me 
one-half of one vUlt to my physician. 
After using as directed, with plenty
of hot waler, I can truthfully' state 
that I found Instant relief, when I 
had used three boxes of Cuticura Oint 
ment and two cakes of Cuticura Soap 
I found rny skin ss soft and fine as a 
baby's. My drele of frirnds is very 
large, and I am persuading them to use 
Cuticura Boap and give up the kind* 
they were utlng. I And no trouble 
as my case has proven to them that If 
Cuticura Ointment is good, Cutloura 
Soap must be likewise.

"I heiltato to send you the enclosed 
picture M It has been lying around 
in my desk for two yean and Is 
 very soiled. At tho time it was token 
my ears were scaly and you will 
find some remnants of Cuticura Olnt-

! SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
KM.

The largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful
ESTATE MOKEK ON TIE EASTERN SNORE OF IUKYLAN!),

Haves gnat :nuuilMr ol desirable PARMH on Utoir lint, lulud for all pnrpoM-i. 

TRUCK, GRAIN; QRA85, POULTRY AND PRUIT FARMS.

nUMlupt In prlco rmm one' UxiuMod Aolltra and up. Have al*oV>n<t very!
MOM fVrtnis »- well u Oisilrnl.lr CITY I'HUI'KHTY itutl Clu.loe lUHI.niNU LOTS for

 Mil*   «<x>4 mid  »(« luve«troruU. Call or;wrlte for <'nlnlo»i'.r aud rail partloulan, m*p

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
• SALIBBURY. (WiCOMIOOCCn. ) MARYLAND,

HMMMifrM

mont on It, and, to me, It Is very pre 
cious, as I can now say when looking 
at It that Cuticura is a blewlng, and
that Is why I have kept It even though 
it was soiled. Mlas Netta Avers, 131 
Franklin Ave., Brooklyn, N. V., bept. 
1 and 15. 1008." y 

OompleU SUtrrnal a tot

—"Civilization extends every 
where; the Rdsslan and tbe Hotten 
tot feel Its influence; Christian men 
send the Bible to every Island In' the 
Pacific ssa. Plenty becomes genetal; 
famine rare. The arts advance, the 
useful, the beautiful with rapid 
steps. Machines begin to dispense 
with human drudgery. Comfort gets 
<liitribnt)d through their influences 
more widely than ancient benefactors 
dared to dream. What were luxuri 
es of our fathers, attainable only by 
the rich, DOW find theit wsy to the 
humble home. War. the old demon, 
whlnh once posseissd each strong na 
tion, making it deaf and blind hot 
yet exceedingly fierce, so that nn 
f jenler one oonld pass near and be nsffl, 
war Is lading Its hold of the human 
race, tbe dnvll netting oast ont by the 
hand of God. The day of peace be 
gins to dawn npon mankind, wander 
ing no long in darkness and watching 
for tha; happy star. Science. Utters, 
religion, break down the barriers bo- 
twlit man and man 'twlit class and 
cUm. Tbe soldier yields to the mer 
chant. The man-ohlld of the old 
world, young bnt strong, carries bread 
to his father In the hour of used. 
The ambassador of science, letters 
and the arts come from the old world 
to reside near thr court of the new, 
telling truth for the common welfaru 
of all. The, genius of America tends 
also Its first fruits and a solou of its 
owu green tree, a token -of fntnre 
blemlngs to the parent land. Tlien* 
things help the great synthesis of the 
hpuiau race, the reign of, pa are on 
earth, of good will amongst men. 1 '  
Theodore Parker.

remains of a venison pasty seemed 
at once to attract and to repel them. 
A pan of water appealed to them 
even more strongly, but they would 
not go up to It. .

After a time a Persian muleteer 
explained the mystery/In a twink 
ling. No sooner did he upset the 
water and toss tbe viands on t'jj 
ground before them than the silky 
eared ones ran In like Trojaoij. and 
made up In a few moments for a 
day's fasting. Accustomed to lap 
from tbe river, from Irrigation'*! 
channels and from sheets of aurfaod 
water, and reared among people who 
do not use table*, they had been 
taught by many a buffet to keeu 
their noses out of cooking pots and 
vessels of every description.

In Bagdad man and beast alike 
drink of the great river; which also 
forms tbe arterial common sewer of 
the city, the place where clothes are 
washed, and the "Stygian wave" Into 

 tPblcb- Is dragged every beast of bur 
den when It Is not left to lie where 
K has fallen. The muddy bottom, 
with tbe water ever receding, the 
exposed surfaces thick with Impuri 
ties and the tropical sui> "tucking 
tin all the Infections," must be a 
regular hotbed of miasma and pesti 
lence.

And yet, mlrable dlctu. Bagdad 
In not. as. Eastern cities go. un 
healthy. But let / the reader only 
Imagine to himself what tbe Bagdad 
of the foregoing slight daacrlptlon 
would he like without tbe dogs dut 
srnvenge It. Refuse animal and 
vegetable matter Is largely disposed 
of by tbe dogs In pitu.

JL ——————————
A Soap Hprlng.

Natural soap baths are not an UB- 
nilxad blessing. Tho curious soap 
svflng that forms a wonder of a 
village in Timor, Bast In-llan Islands 
couslats of a small elevated mud 
cone, from wblcb bubbles up water 
heavily charged with alkali and radl. 
Mtn, tbe discharge giving the appmr- 
nnce ot a miniature volcano. A illn- 

ivantage of such a washing plnre 
. that vegstatlon Is ruined for mlloi 
round.

THE NEW UNION STATION AT WASHINGTON.
All the passenger trains of the Pennsylvania Railroud will 

enter and depart from the new Union Station at Washington on 
November 17, 1907, and on the same date the present station at / 
Sixth and B Streets will he closed to traffic. ' /

I

The date is singularly fitting. In 1807 both wings of the 
Capitol were completed, and now a century later a building even 
larger is opened for a great public utility, which did uot exist 
at that time.

The railroad terminal facilities'at Washington! have been 
inadequate for years, particularly at inauguration periods and 
on the assemblage of other large gatherings at the Capital. 
Their improvement was imperative,-and so it has come about 
that, by the combined effort of the railroads aud the United 
States Government/ one of the largest and unquestionably the 
handsomest railroad station in the world is now provided not 
only for the convenience "&f tbe citizens of the United States, 
bnt as a notable architectural addition to the great public build 
ings of the Capital City. It is a monumental edifice and ft 
worthy type of the future structures which will make Washing, 
ton the municipal beauty spot of the world.

The station, including the Concourse, is longer than tjj 
Capitol and nearly its wide. The waiting-room is larger 
the hull of the House of Representatives. The concourse, 
is the train lobby, is longer than the interior of thu 
building, if it were one continuous hall, and hulf as wide.' 
the largest building ever constructed for a like purpose.

Within this great structure there is every convenience the. 
traveler can desire, so grouped about the central hall as to serve 
his, purpose to the best advantage.  

The lofty arched entrances face a plazu aa large as an ordi- 
nary city park, which will be laid out au a plaza and adorned 
with shrubbery and fountains. -,..- : ^ . :t , ; ;< .\. './ \

The trackage is sufficient for all' demands npon it,'and aa 
the entrance to and exit from the trains are separated, the con 
fusion and jostling of hurrying crowds moving in opposite direc 
tions will be obviated. The bigness of the station is impress- 
ive ; its utilities obvious.
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Slate Roofing
If yoa should want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
It? If not, H. K. Nisaley. of Mt. Joy, Pa*, a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to give e&utnatea on best qualities of Slaw. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED. '

;'•*»• ̂ JV-•**• H.. K. NI&SLEY,
. '..«W.* .* ; Mt Joy> p

.

LEMMERT
CLOTHES

READY-TO-^

A new depar. 
enabling quiche 
ery.andc''

  i-i i » * , rvelvet andare within the reach of men of modti
All the "kinka" of custom-made vxf**' ^em-

    ' v,

bodied in every suit. 

v Prices range from $15.00 ifpward.

1O-12-14 East Fcyetto Stroet. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

OR. AKNtE F. COLLEY, 

I DENTIST \

Nix ?CC Noith Division Street,
MD

 Mr. FUtdwell (his fltit Atlantic 
voyage) Do yon know, Mary, that 
thin ships burns four hundred tons of 
coal every day? ,

Mrs. Kletdwell: William Henry, 
have yon been letting the Janitor staff 
YOU with any snob fairy tale M that? 
 Pock.

Cheapest accident Insnranoe-Dr. 
Tbomas 1 Electric Oil. Stops the 
pain and heali the woand. All drag- 
gists Mil it.

Reading Into the Telephone.
A young Philadelphia wotnaf of 

good family but deduced nieack. wbv 
has retained an extensive itcquHln- 
tence among her aristocratic asso 
ciate*, has hit upon a novo! ami or 
iginal means of earning u llvellhnml 
bj th« use of bar voice aurl «>xc«lvnt 
reading ability. She has cciuhliiMU 
torn* of her wealthy Irleuu.1 of »>)  
vanc*d years Into a ruadlnt clrrlu, 
who listen to b«r over theli («!»- 
phones for about an hour < >\n\ find 
psy ber generously by tbe wimk 'or 
^ r int«rtalninent.

6%
AVMUIU
nosnomc 
ACID

Big Crops of Corn
can be depended upon from land that hat beat 
liberally fertilised with a complete fertilizer con- 
tainining $tfX nitrogen. 8x available phos 
phoric acid and 9%

POTASH
Just how and why 9^ of Potash if 

our booklet will show. .

QMtiftAN KALI WORKS
99 Haa<s\u WtrMt. Nwv Vwl

FIc

BOS
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Girlhood and Scotfjf Emtifofon sf» 
linked together.

k

The girl who takes Scotfs Emttt- 
>f/on has plenty of rich, red blood; she is 
plump, active and energetic.

The reason is that at a period when a girl's 
digestion is weak, Scott'*f Emulation 
provides her with powerful nourishment in 
easily digested form.

It is a food that builds and keeps up a
girl's strength. /

ALL DRUGGISTS I BOc. AND SI .OO.

His Wife

, r • - VSRT DAY I au more and n-rs impressed with the great advin- 
* _ ' u r.i if bxc;; a graduate ci  Oo.dey College," writes a former 

^"* widest vrbo lias testc-d F02 "YEARS P.o school's methods and 
fmf tf :astrno.i:z. C:,;oo,3ca-3 earrc^ y:r.r./ b/ f-r=icr stad:nts.

T50 GRADUATEo WITH ONE FIRM

,*-.**• _ 
tfl~FAM[njES HAVE SENT 34 STUDENTS

i HE INTELLIGENT A?JU BETTER CLASS of students attend 
Goldey College the class that insist on getting the BEST THERE 
IS in a Commercial and Shorthand education. 700 students the 

-st year from ten States and the West Indies. Write to-day for tbe 
tM-p;ge illustrated catalojrue a very interesting book. ^^ 
ADDRESS: GOLDEY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, WILMINGTON. DEL.

V !
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We offer for sale nfty million
i, • *<

>et of N* C* and S* C Pine 
tracts from two to eighteen 

"million feet : :
'"''.« <\' . • , ,• i *

A. C. Hughes'    -"  ' ' -*"'' /-\ - '
Co.•*•: '*"-•'••

' ';•" v

Apex, North Carolina
/"if. -'

8 AND
CHAPIN BROTHERS,

COMMISSION

PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florid* Oranges, Peaches, 8c.

[penalties B< rr'in. Apple". and nil Bitmll Fruit*; A*p»r»-

?u>, !)<>uiji, IVai>. (%il>l>«|ce. Haliitiuicu Turnip", 
U'UMd uiulMwpct l'iiUkt«m,niiO nil VcKiMablM. 

Wait-rim IIIIIB * Cniilaloupo* cir loll I  p«el»ltj.

Pralt Md Produc* Bxchaan, BMtcn CbaMbw 
1 UM*M * tk«UaltMl SUM.;

To int
  AmrtN Kotio-Mtlo-iat AaA c 

WW), JCil
, CbmnwrcfaJ Agmttet (Brudltmt and 

trofU in gauml.

1-

Bt,

Bel"n*>g9. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
™AUo Stores 5, 6CV<md ». Boston A MoiM'Produee Market.
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"'QUEEN QF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co. 
STEAMSHIP LINES. '

' Best Route
T»

New England 
_ Resorts.

BBTWKBH BALTIMOBB 
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News.

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

X PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON, 
line to Newport News and Norfolk. Acoomodations and 

Cuisine unBqrpaased) Sand for booklet

"Dick, Dick." called his sister May,
as she knocked softly on the door of
Warren's den, "are you tbere, deaf?"

"Yes, you know very well I am,"
growled that young man.

"Well, please go ttown and am 
use Ethel Shannon until baby goes 
to sleep., He's so restless that I 
can't leave him wltb Ellen " and 
Hay Lawrence ran down the ball, 
taavlng her brother in a quandary. 
Qo down and "amuse" the girl who 
bad refused him six months ago. 
Amuse her.

"Dick, go down this minute," call 
ed an imperative voice. "Ethel baa 
not been here for a year. Dick, you 
must why, I thought you liked ber." 

"I'm going," answered Warren, 
and, after pulling his tie into place, 
he wratbfully departed. Inwardly re 
joicing at the thought of seeing her, 
and determined that no bint ot this 
feeling should be shown. In a mom 
ent he would see her, the girl of bis 
choice, her slender figure, the pretty 
head crowned with red-gold hair, tbe 

I brown eyes: She had* an tndlfferen 
expression wbicb was quite Irresis 
tible to poor Warren.

He had reached the reception 
room. As be entered Ethel went to 
ward him and put out ber hand 
quickly.

"Qood afternoon, Dick," she be 
gan. "It seems good to meet one' 
old friends again." She sat down la 
a chair by tbe window and leanei 
back wearily, for sbe had beqn shop 
ping all the morning and was on th 
verge of a sick headache.

Warren made bis lister's excuses 
In a forced, cool manner, adopted 
for tbe occasion. This, after his 
last reception at her bands. He had 
not thought that she was moody. He 
sat down in. the chair farthest from 
ber, and wondered what she would 
think tf he said what bis heart prom 
pted. What made ber look so fag 
ged T Was sbe HIT What should be 
say? Did you have a good time of 
tbe Haydens* house-party 1! said he, 
awkwardly. (It had taken place 
fully three months ago, but U was 
all he could think of.)

"Yes," answered Ethel, and she 
wondered if he would ever take his 
eyes from her face. How strong he 
looked. She had thought more about 
him lately than she would have cared 
to admit. Why but there had been 
a long pause since her last answer. 
She racked her brains.

"What a lovely place May and 
Jack have." At last she had thought 
of something; She got up and stood 
looking out of the window at tbe 
stretch of green lawn surrounding the 
tiny lake. Her head was throbbing 
uneasily now, and she grasped the 
window sill firmly with one small 
hand. She had always been proud 
before him and she was not going to 
succumb to a mere headache now, 
Would May never come! "Did he 
care for her still T" she wondered. 
She had heard that he went almost 
nowhere lately.

In Warren's mind a plan was 
forming. Perhaps it was a harsh 
one, but he would at least find out 
If she cared for him or not. He 
would be a brute, perhaps, but it was 
bis only chance of find out whether 
there was any hope for him. He 
moved over to the window and said 
distantly, his keen eyes fixed on her 
face, "Yes, as you say, It Is pretty. 
I am very fond of It, and lately since 
I er that is, my wife " he paus 
ed.

  His wife!" The girl at the win 
dow was glad she had a firm grasp 
of the sill for the sudden realisation 
of tbe fact that she loved Dick War 
ren with all her heart suddenly 
swept over her. Her head throbbed 
wildly now. She must bold out till 
May came. What If she should show 
him how much she cared. His wife! 
She bad lost him, then, before she 
knew the loved him, lost him; and It 
was no one's fault but hers. The 
6ky was turning black, and the lake 
waved up and down before the 
brown eyes. Well, she would con 
gratulate him cooly, anyway. His 
wife! Tho very thought stunned 
her and with a moan she staggered 
toward someone's husband and for 
one blessed glorious moment f«lt 
that his arms were about her. Dick, 
ashamed 6f hi* plan, and thoroughly 
alarmed at Its effect on Ethel, gath 
ered her In his arms and carried her 
to tho couch, whore he supported her 
head on his arm and waited. At 
last she stirred In hli arms and 
tried to get up. She failed, and for 
one conscious minute sank back. 
Then--"Mr. Warren, take your arms 
away please," she gasped, realising 
fully what a dreadful thing he was 
doing. Dick Warren, a married man; 
"your wife "

"Yes, sweetheart," he answered, 
drawing ber closer, und looking 
down Into the frightened, astonished 
face, "my wife, I am glad to find 
likes the place, too."

Profits
can be greatly Increased by giving 
sriedal care to the health of every 
animal and fowl on the farm.

Side poultry, sheep, cattle, bogs, 
horses, etc., depend on their livers 
to keep them well.

'Black-Draught1
Stock and Poultry 

Medicine
keaps their livers working and 
therefore keeps them well.

BUck-Draught Stock and PouV- 
try Medicine Is a pure, natural, 
vegetable, blood purifier, and acts 
by regulating the stomach, Uver 
and bowels.

It prevents and cures Hog Chol 
era, Chicken Cholera, Colic, Dis 
temper, Coughs, Colds, Constipa 
tion, Fever, Loss of Appetite, 
Wasting Away, and all the com 
mon stock Jlseases.

It Is a perfect m<*dlcine for gen 
eral farm uso. Try it.

J^AD MAKING

Going to Market Kindly.

CARK OP LOAM ROADS.

Price 25c for a large can, at 
all druggists and deaktt

FOR SALE.

Will have one carload of MULES 
and one carload of HORSES direct 
from the West in my barn, one mile 
from the city limite, on Oct. 14th. 
1907. In this lot of Horses and 
Mules will be as fine teams as ever 
stepped a foot in Salisbury. Private 
sales daily.

D. J. WARD, Prop'r.

l^rom Time To Time They Should He 
Plowed and Cultivated.

Loam roada are so widely different 
from gravel, macadam and other 
routis we have to deal with, that 
they occupy a class almost by thorn- 
stives. It Is quite essential, In the 
repair of these roads, that from 
time to time they should be turned 
over with the plough and cultivated, 
not only by ploughing deep, but also 
using the harrow after ploughing, re 
moving the stones that will have a 
tendency to wake future trouble und 
placing them sufficiently back on tbe 
tuarfciiiB so that there will be no 
possibility of their rolling down Into 
tbe gutters and obstructing tbe water 
courses as we often find them doing 
in our highway work, aays tbe New 
York State Highway Commissioner. 
U is as necessary to cultivate these 
roads, as 1 liuvo suggested, as it Is 
to cultivate the land Inside the fen 
ces. Wherever any road baa soil that 
Is full ot water with a 'tendency to 
mire up in the spring and fall, the 
loosening of the soil will have a ten 
dency to let the heat penetrate and 
not only warm the soil and assist In 
evaporating the excess moisture, but 
it will also be a valuable adjunct in 
making the soil light and 1 triable and 
thus. In time, completely remove It 
from a miry condition. Weeds aud 
grass, which are ot so much annoy 
ance and disadvantage to a road, will 
disappear and tbe road wjll respond 
economically in retaining Its form, 
and be dry, pleasant and convenient 
for travel.

A heavy loam road after It has 
been properly underdralned and cul 
verts established where necessary, 
can be wonderfully Improved by pat 
ting on a course ot sand In tbe early 
spring. This 'should be distributed 
over the entire road and either har 
rowed In. so that the sand may be 
come thoroughly incorporated wltb 
the loam, or just put It on the road 
and let the teams or ordinary travel 
work it through. The harrowing, ot 
course, would be better, but the road 
can be wonderfully assisted In be 
coming dry by putting the sand on 
and allowing the teams to do the 
rest. Tbe sand and the loam make 
a very good combination, and the re 
sult will be that the miry condition 
formerly experienced will quickly 
dlaappear.

SI Husker "Nobody shall say I'm 
cruel to my live stock.' Spotty can 
carry Whltey until he gets tired 

MARYLAND FARHS.
Fifteen farms at a sacrifice. Build- 

Ings on all. Plenty of wood and timber 
to support them. Qood water, fine cli 
mate, two railroads, good schools and 
churches. Near tbe ocean, abundance 
of water product* Ideal for horticul 
ture. Harriaon's trees an- a sample of 
what they will produce. Climate modi 
fied by ocean arki'bay. Come and look, 
in all we a*k. Farms of 180 to 1.000 
sores. Six thounand acres at an average 
of 810 to $25 i>er acre. The Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, because of it* posi 
tion, is becoming the garden of the 
Northern and Eastern cltiej; so these 
prices are only temporary. *

Why go to the wilds and spend your 
life making a farm and a home, when 
for It-B.i monty, in a better climate and 
nearer the markets, >ou can imme 
dlately have what you wantY Yonrs 
truly,

ROBT. J. SHOWELL,
Berlin, Worceste Co., fid.

Wood's Grass 
*>* Clover Seeds.
B«*t Qualities Obtainable and 

of Tet||*f Germination.
Fall IB the best time Tor nowing. 

You rest and improve your lantl, 
and root yourself, by putting fields 
down in permanent grasses and 
clovers.

Write for Wood's Descriptive 
Fall Catalogue, telling best kinds 
to HOW, quantities to HOW per acrtf, 
and giving full information about 
all seeds for fall plantiug, both for 
the

Farm and Garden.
Catalogue mailed free on rcnucet.

T. W. WOOD & SOHS,
S««dsmen, • Richmond, Va. 

Tat LarnD ttit SNM In

oa

."And then Whltey can take his 
urn, giving Spotty a chance 

"To rest awhile. So each of 'em 
will walk only half the distance 
to town and ride the other half."

Modern Tragedy.
A "bonk!" A streak of ugly smell: 

A few drinks and a driver rash;
A sudden turn; a crash, a yell  

Another auto gone to smash.
 Washington Star.

Irish

W. P."
General

JBE, P. T. M. 
.Baltimore, Md.

8h« Struggled, All lUght. 
Plainness of speech Is novqr to be 

despised In connection wltb work of 
reclamation. "Old you struggle 
against tbe consequences of tempta 
tion T" Inquired a prison visitor 
"Yes'm," replied the object of her 
compassion. "Ah, If you bad fought 
just a little harder you woulda't be 
here to-day." "I done th' beat I 
could, ma'am." said the prisoner 
modestly; it took six policemen to 

_get me to the station.'"____

WANTED
Old Farm Machinery.'
Agent* to send ns deocrlptioni of 

farm* now for Mle, and to show same 
to our customers. Don't reply unlew 
you have been successful and are now 
iiinkiug a living ; muni own i team ; 
only part of time required

Active aiienta making 81,000 to 88,000 
yearly. 'I honaand* of sales our honest 
evidence of right methods. -..  . .

Pless« write me personally. "* :•  '>- ' '. 
E. A. STROUT. Prwldrat.

E. A. STROUT COMPANY
"'AHUKMT rARM AOIICY IN THE WDHI.II.'
ISO N.M.U Street. • NEW YORK. 

BOSTON. Pr ILADELPHIA. CHICAOO.

!
Farm Horses, 
Draft Horses, 
Driving Horses.

W« faavs a stock ot Hone* llial will mil

In Building a 8ton« Road. 
To build a good Btoue road, firs 

trade your hill down to five per cent 
or less If possible; Oil up your flata 
ao that you have a minimum grade 
of at least one-half per cent: aecoud 
by underdralna cut off all water tba 
may threaten the road; third, plv 
your road a crown of threi»-quarter 
Inch per foot; fourth, cut out v iu 
 lib-grade, being cart'ful to give It ;h 
same curvature OB the finished road; 
fifth, roll the sub-Rrade until It la 
hard and smooth, carefully remov 
ing any spongy or vegetable eitrth 
that the rolling may dlacloxo; sixth, 
spread your bottom course evenly, 
then roll and add a little binder and 
continue the rolHn-T until the sa>ucs 
cease to sink or creep In tront ot (he 
roller; seventh, spread your gorond 
course and roll It. wltb the addition 
of binder and viator, until the Vhole 
surface Is hard and smooth, ore- 
fully tilling with stone miy deprrns- 
lons that may appear, then finish ihr 

, whole with a course of %-lnch flfime 
and! bCfeenlngs. This must be soaked 
with win.."- and rolled unt.ll a wave 
of mud la formed In front of the 
roller, being particularly cnroful to 
commenco thr rolll.'g at thn r.Hes 
and gradually work toc.'urd tit- un- 
ter; by so doing you wiil preserve 
the crown of your road. If thi/   ork 
In well and thoroughly done, you will 
have a road that In pmoot.li. hard und 
convenient for trau'l at all seasons 
of the year. Qood Roads.

ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW < 
WITHOUT

have Innuflloleut Inimr»noe,or coming 
Into puwcMon of property lh»t m»y 
he tfeatroyi'd luddeoly by ire without 
a momrnl't warulngr

Or Policies An WrittnliSfiiiirt1 
CotrjMiw. Writiirsnis.

W. S. GORDY,
Gtn'l Insurance Agt., 

Main Street.' Salisbury. Md.

$4.95
Elgin and Waltham Watches, complete, 

(4.95. Full value guaranteed. For ready 
proof come and inspect. Nothing but re 
liable Jew»Jry sold.

HEARNE 6 SMITH.
JEWELERS, 

DKL.MAR. OKI_

ZAROWSKY & BRO.
  . . M :  ' '   ' 

'-.'* a*-*"   BTTIBB8 0?    

COW HIDES __ .    80 a pound

BAW TALLOW 

COOKED TALLOW

.So a ponnd 

-8Jc a pound

Junk Dealers.
SCRAP IRON, LEAD, BRASS, OOP- 

PER, QUM, RAO8, Ac.

Railroad Ave, near N. Y., P. & N. 
Depot, Safabury, Md.

every ..._ 
rlfblprlflM.

( wurk. We »rr uOerlig tbete at

JONES & CAREY,
lJ7B<>ulli Dlvliluu Hi.. Hull bury

A BEAUTIFUL FACE

Brat&ola) remit* guaranteed
or money rWu»d«d. 

OendiUmpfor PneSvnple. 
Pkrtioulan Mid T«*(lmonUl>.

Mention thin p.pw- After Criaf.
CHICHESTER CHEIt(!1CAt CO.,

MaUI>uo FtM«. PMiMMpbla, Fa.

Expenses won't 
stop when roof 
lepairs are paid 
for. It pays to 
know why. 
Write for free 
Roof Book.

inerMwntti
Bangor 

«Iat« Co.

DRS.W.Q.&E.W.SMITr'
PBACTJO*.L DBMT1HTM, 

L»mo« on Main 8tr»«t, ttalUbory,

W* offer our prottMlunaJ   rrlrw to ll» 
mblloatall bi.'im. Nltroni Ox Id* Uui »-J

t«rf<1 to tlKifcc rtc"lrlng H. Ou« ''»n  !  
b» found »t hom». VUtt Vr1nr"« Ann*

A Farm For Rent
In Fine State Of Cultivation.

Address, for particulars, 
K Box 275, Salisbury, Maryland.

When Clover LOHOU Value.
Clover bay which has been rain 

ed ur i" IOKBB In value very quickly 
and most of the loss falln upon ihe 
leaves, the most valuable part of 
the plant. These contain most of 
the protein of the plant. In both 
handling and cutting clover It Is Im 
portant to secure the crop without 
shattering, so as to get all the leaves.

Alfalfa should be'cut before It Is 
too ripe or In full bloom, In order to 
save tbe blades and leaves which are 
rich in protein.

As a rule alfalfa produces more 
than double tbe number of tons per 
 ere, as compared with clover, and Is 
as rich or richer In nutritious pro 
perties.

O'Hourke'a employer became talk 
ative about his ancestry one day, 
telling, the jolly Irishman that hi* 
forefathers came over on tho May 
flower.

"Whin was thot, plase. soIrT" ask 
ed O'Rourke, much Intonated.

The Mayflower descendant ,;avo th« 
date, to which O'Rourke roplled wltU 
a poor disguise of contempt:

"Why, aor, beggln' ov yer parden, 
ynr family was a mere mushroom of 
yobte'duy. I lately seen Inside of a 
family pedigree that flllej hundreds 
ol pages, and near the middle 6f It 
it says: 'About here the Lord creat 
ed Adam.' "

Love an Appetite.

In Growing Alfalfa
Any time a new stand of alfalfa 

does not ueem to bo doing well, either 
from too much water or not enough 
water, or Is sickly from luy cause, 
the best thing to do Is 10 cut It 
and have It start over. If It Is too 
wet It will turn yellow and If too dry 
H will turn dark green. In Irrigat 
ing the water should not be k«|)i on 
ever one day at a time for a'.tr.Un will 
not stand the abusive1 practice of a 
continuous run such as w<; HO often 
see on tbe mountain meadows w!irn> 
native hoy la grown.

New Hampshire's Road*. 
New Hampshire's system of good
n.lg Include* "three magnificent 

to the highlands of the
nort'v." One follows tbe sea coast
,•....1

Loc

ine eastern side , of the Still*. 
ulil'o the others follow the valley* 
of the Merrlmac and Connecticut 
nvnra. The sea coast section of the 
nrat, extending from Seabrook. on 
the Massachusetts line, to Odloraa'a 
Point, a distance of sixteen miles, 
was begun six yean ago and has 
>>rogresaed until It to now almost 
u'actically completed.

"But, Gladys, we should not let 
your mother's prejudice stand In tbe 
way of our marriage. What Is mo 
ney to true love?"

"I know, Alfred, that money la 
not all, but hunger is something. 
Laat night you walked past three 
restaurants on the way from the 
theatre, and never said supper once. 
But mother had something for nu 
to eat when I got home." Ally 
eloper's Half-Holiday.

1843

The Stantatl of Muilctl
Used In mote than 171 Cullcvri anil Coo- 
 enrmtnrir*. America'* lc»dip L- inittti* 
.Ion. Art for booklet "HURT THROW

STIEFF . PLAYER . PIANO
A perfect 5«rlf pUyinc piano at  %

"Frx>tr.
Write fcr paiticiilam.

Virginia'
Timber Land ,

For Sale
Seven miles from Newpoil News, 

Va.. »wo miles from station on Ibe 
O. A O. railroad, Seventy Acrea ot 
Timber Land, containing one and one- 
half million feel of Short-Leaf Plae. 
Addrees W. W. KOOCftSOO*

N Norfolk. Va.
Motion nt 4to»i«Mr wttm «**».

CASTOR I A
Itar Infants and Guildwi.

Ito KM You Hail Ahnjs B«0t
Bears the

Farm and Timber For Sale
\ ,

Pine, oak, gnu and cypress; S^BQ 
fine Tracking Farm, orchard on *«> 

Apply to E. K. PARKEB. ' *
High street. 

Near Skating Biak, Salisbury, Md. /

HOT <»o COLD
BATHS

At Twiliey * Beam's. Mate Btoeet
Balfcbuy. 1U. 

A Baa te attendance to grooea TO*
alter the bath.

Bhoea shin-d for ft oenU and the
aarsr SHAVK IN TOWN. 

TWILLEY «• HE ARM.
Main Street, - 8AUSBUBY, 

Near Open Bowa.

I J2?£2|i|5^sSfStSt^Jm^^'
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UNION.
Sunday School next Sunday mom- 

log at ten G'clock. Wi»h a full at- 
- Modanoa. Think of Christmas en 

tertainment.

Sorry to report lira. John Prior 
on the lick Hit

Mr. John Llvlngstone ii building 
an addition to his house.

KotwItluUnding the heavy rainfall

THE HOMCJAS COMPANY
Highly Gratified At The Prmwt Rwpots* 

from Citizens,
In our last isiiue the Home Gas Oo., 

Issned notice to the «ittxe.ns of Salis 
bury to send in their applications, 
who desired gas service run into their 
houses, and the Company feels very 
much gratified at the prompt respon-

o( last week Rev. F. S. Oain. former 
pastor of Union people, and Joseph L. 
Brown, of Manokln, Md., a brother 
of noveral of onr well known oitisens 
of this place, arrived at noon with 
horse and buggy at the home of Syd 
ney T. Browa, where, after having 
dinner and a little rest, the party of 
five started on a tour through the 
country hunting the quail. On re 
turning reported a lively time. Soon 
trapper was served, after which sev 
eral friends and relatives were en 
tertained, among whom were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. 0. Pollitt, Mr. and 
Mm. Leroy LIHngston, Mint Stella 
Pollitt, Messrs. Marion Bnsaels, Oar) 
Bnssels. Olarenoe Brown. Fred Brown, 
and others. After a short night's 

, filtep, end an early breakfast the lit 
tle hunting party set out on a rabbit 
tmnt and joined by several friends 
bad quito a lively chase. Although 
Interfered with by another shower, 
the party, including more than a doc- 
en returned to the borne of A. 0. 
POllitt, where all enjoyed a hearty 
dinner. Soon brother Oain and Brown 
with baggy loaded with fruit and 
game made ready for. home, after a 
muddy ride through Someiset Oonnty 
to greet their families, with only to 
regret their not having B*en many 
more of tneir nameroui/frienda of this 
vicinity. We hope that at some fn- 
tnre time to be able to greet them 
for a longer stay.

MOUNT PLEASANT.
We are still having it very wet. 

Hope we will soon have better weath 
er. It looks very mnoh like winter 
times.

Misn Lucy Perdue, of Panonsbnrg, 
visited frlend< at Mt. Pleasant part of 
last week. Hope she can stay longer 
with us^on her next visit

A little stranger made its appear 
ance at the hone of Mr. and Mrs. 
John O. Rayne Holiday last.

Onr Pastor, Rev. G. W. Gray is 
holding his revival service* at this 
place. Hope he will have a great
mi

HMMMfr

Mrs. Lemuel Maseey, Mrs. Frank 
Richardson, also Mrs. William Mas. 
sey visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John O. Rayne Wednesday last.

Master Ira Brittlogbam visited his 
grandma Saturday and Sunday last.

Providence permitting we will have 
Sunday School next Sunday at the 
regular hour, nine thirty o'clock.' 
Hope we will have a large attend 
ance.

Mr. Larrie Patey left Tuesday for 
' Philadelphia when he bat a position.

William O. Rayne, of Sallsbniy, 
visited friends and relatives of this 
til toe part of last week.

Mr. Arnold Richardson of Willards 
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lemuel Massey Wednesday last

sea which they have had. Hardly 
had the Advertiser been distributed 
before applications began to pour into 
the Company's omce for service, some 
by postal, some by 'phone, and other 
by personal callers.

Mr. George, Shatpley, however, *. as 
the first to tospond hy postal, or the 
first to make written application for 
gas. There are others who have 
applied personally, among whom as:

Dorman Smyth Hardware Co., re 
quest the Gas Com pany to place pipes 
intc their store as toon as possible as 
they will use gas for lighting their 
store. They have several dark cellars 
In which they will use gas lights 
 nearly all day long. Mr. Dorman Bays 
"We will welcome gas any time, the 
sooner the better. ";£.w S^l^i

Mr. L. W. Gnnby, the head of the 
large L.' W. Gnnby Hardware Co., I 
says, "We want gas placed In our 
store as soon as the Company can pos 
sibly do it, as it is a long felt want 
for lights, especially on dark days.'*

Another applicant was R. H. Phil 
lips, proprietor of the Peninsula Ho 
tel. He will use gas for both light 
 nd fuel, will dispense with gasoline 
stoves aud bny gas stoves. He will 
have three gas ranges by the time the 
company turns on gas.

Harper & Taylor, who have one of 
the finest jewelry stores on the Pen 
insula, have applied for gas, and will 
use it both for lighting and heating. 
Mr. Harper says !ie proposes placing 
gas1 radiators In his store for heating. 
which will dispense with all dust and 
scat, so general with oosl stoves.

Following is a list of thof>e who 
have sent in their applications for gas : 

Geo. Sharpley, res. Broad St. 
H. W. Owens, res. Division St. 
Rev. W. 8. Phillipe. Oamden Ave, 
D. W. Dickerson, ret, Division 8t 
M. T. Skinner, E. 8. College. 
UAtwood Bennett.re8,EHzabetb st. 
W. J. S to ton. res, Camden Ave. 
W. G. Gullett. res. Division St. 
Jay Williams, res. William St. 
A. Pragg, res, Elizabeth St, 
8. O. Oordrey, res, Elizabeth St. 
J. a Disharoon res, Elisabeth St. 
Emma E. Fooks, res. Church St. 
M. A. Humphreys, res, Oamden Ave. 
J. E. Ellegood. res. Division it 
H. B. Freeny, res, Kllcabeth st. 
Wui. B. Byrd, res, Davis st 

,W. P. Jackson, res, Oaunfon Ave. 
W. H. Jackson, res, Oamden Ave. 
Graham Gonby, res. Walnut St. 
Mrs. G. W. Whj^fW William St. 
White & Leonard, store. Main St. 
Mrs. E.Ryall White.res.Isabetla St. 
L. W. Gnnby Co., store. Main St 
L. W. Gunby. shop, Camden Ave. 
L. W. Gnnby. res, Camden Ave. 
Harper A Taylor, store. Main St.

ftHNODNCEHENT
The Birckhead-Shockley Co. will jcHscon- 

tinue business, and to this end they offer 
their entire stock at FURTHER Reduction, 
so that they may be entirely closed out by

JANUARY 1st, 1QO8

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY GO.

HOWARD
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY RULED.

LEXINGTON ST*. 
BALTIMORE. MD.

Baltimore's Biggest and Best; Store

L.*

The Only Exclusive Eye Establishment 
On The Eastern Shore

HAROLD N. f JTCH 
jtye Specialist

»

S

*a % & ®

*

i 129 Main Street
*

SALISBURY, MD.
..'"-,.:•••'^.'Hi'.-^ V 

Office Hours—9 A. M. to 5 P. M. Others by appointment

CONSULTATION fRCE 
EXAMINATION FREE PHONES—397-396

fit
S

Christmas Gifts l 
For The Housekeeper

From Baltimore's most complete housefurnishing store  
Carving Sets $1.15, 32,00, $3.08, £4.75, 80.98. $8.75.

Nickel Tea Kettles 91.89, #1,88, 81.98-
Chafing Dishes $8.75, $6.75, <0.98, $6.50, 87.08' 816.98.

Nickel Crumb Tray »Ad 8craper*-$l.26, 81-60, 81.98, 82.69, 88.98.
Nickel Baking Oi«l>e« $1.75, 82.80, 88.76, 84.00, 85.60. 

Fancy Scrap Baskets-350, 85c, 89c, 49c, 09c, 98e, 81.25. 81.75, 83.75, 82.98.
Table Mats SOc, 65c, 98c, 81'50 set. 

Lined Sewing Basket*-89o, 81.98, 88.60, $*.60, 85.98. 
fs Bissell Carpet Sweepers 81.89, 81.7.% 83, $9.60, 88.00, $8.50, 83.75, 84, 85.

Fire 8eta 84.60 and 85.50.
Brass Andirons-88.56, 86 89. $8.75, 89.85, $11160.

Sqnute Clothes Hampers-81.98, 888.60, $8.85.
Wood Baskets 81 98. $2.f'd, 88.75, 84.98, $5.00.

Gas Lamp (complete), 82.89. 
" Nickel Reading limps (complete), 81.69. 

' . Hall Laiupe, 81.75 to $4.75.
French Chlnu Game Placques, $1.19. " ,  '^   -. 

' China Barry or Fruit Bowls, 98o. 
Tea Cups and Saucers, 15o to $1.50 each.

A. D. Coffees, 15o to $1.60 each. ^, 
' German China Shaving Mugs, 29c to 59c,

Fruit Saucers, $1 20 to $6.00
Bread and Butter Plates, per dozen, 81.80 to $86.00, 

Cracker Jar?, 89o to 86,00 each.   
Chocolate Jugs, 75o to $10.00 each. " 

I Chocolate Cups and Saucers, 19c to $1.60 each.
Mission Clocks end 8 day, hour and half hbur strike, $8.76, $8.85, $0.75, 

Iron Clocks, 8-day, hpur and half hour strike. $4.60 to 812.00.
Gold Plated Clocks, $1 85 to 850.00. t 

Nickel Alarm Clocks, 69o, 85o; $1.00, $1.60, $8.98 each. 
Gold Plated and B'Sus Candlestick*. 66c to $8 98 e.oh. 

/' Cut Glass Salt nnd Pepper Shakers. S5c, 89c, 50c 76c, 81.00

Complete line of Brio a-Brao, M irb)e, Statuary, Marble Pedestals, Elec 
troliers, Lamps, Fancy China, Cut; Glass, Dinner arid Tea Sets. Urn- 5 f- 
brella Jan, Jardineres and Pedestals at reasonable prices.

WILLARD3
Parker Trultt.

The home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dora Trnltt of near Pittsvllle 
the scene of a very pretty but quiet 
«rddlog Wednesday evening, Nov. 
 .>mh, when their daughter. Hiss Ira 
Florence became the bride of Mr. 
Raymond Parker, of Salisbury, The 
<"temouy was performed by Bev. G 
A. Ogg of Pittavllle. Nellie Grant's 
wedding march ws* beautifully ren- 
<iered by Miss Mae Cnlver. of Salis 
bury. Miss Bessie Parker, sister of 
the groom Snd Miss Hosle-Trnltt.-sis 
ter of the bride acted as bridesmaids, 
and Mr. Lee Trnitt, brother of t he 
' [d- and Mr. Wlllio Brlttingham. 

)!n of the groom ss groomsmen

Mrs. O. E. Harper, res. Walnnt St
H. H. Bnnrk, res. Camden Ave.
Dorman & Smyth, store. Main St.
F. L. Smith, res. Bash St.
J. H. Tomlinson. res, Isabella St '
J.H.Tomlinson.faotory.Elisabeth St
G.M.Wilson, palm garden,Main St.
JIB. E. Byrd, printing, Main St.
M. E. Tyndall, IBS, W. Locust fit.
M. A. Walton, res, Newton St.
This makes a total of thirty eight 

^consumers ibe first week, which makei 
a very good showing. There will he 
many others who will apply next 
week, as the company expects to have 
500 consumers by spring. Send in 
your applications, friends. If you 
want to be among the first to be 
served. Now is the time to get gas 
pipes laid clear into yonr bouse 
nothing. All you have to do 
a gss stove which yon can get fro; 
81 50. $2.00, $8.00 sod np aprthe 
Gas Company doe.) the re»t^«*6fl wise, 
don't delay. If yon \oyenei bny her 
a gss rfcnge and thfif yon can King 
'' Home, Home. Sw^et Home."

PAR8ONSBUKQ.
Mr. Ohas. Wllkins. of Saligbnry, 

spent Thanksgiving with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jsroes WiUinn on Main 
Street '

Contractor Gen. E. Parsons Is erec 
ting a new house for Mr. Geo. Tilgh   
tnaii.

Johunle get jour gun and kill them 
as they run.

Mr. George B. Rlggtn and family, 
of Salisbury were here this week as 

nest of their friends and relatives.
Mr. At Wooten and family ol White 

Haven spent a part of this week with 
Mrs. Laura Pardons on Hedge Street.

Mr. .Ernest Downing and family of 
Salisbury were gueitsof their relatives 
ben Thursday.

FRUIT 
BEARINGBUY

FRUIT TREK
Of all deaortp- 
tloiu and vari 
eties. Shade * 
Ornamental 
Tract, Hedg 
ing Plants and 
Vfiio*    of

NURSERIES.
Hucconora to Wm. M. 

Peters' Hoaa,

CaUlocucaad Prlce-fclrt 
 urn on application.

*.
tkit 

etpt 
tmtm

SKAT IN a
-Jx^; /'.1 ^ AT THE RINK O^E^S NEXT .

Wednesday Eveni
with a Masked Carnival.. All lovers

A.

W
D

C$f.

"Is Your Baby Cutting Teeth?"
Tbca 700 moit help him. Olrahlm i

DR. FAHRNtY'STEETHING SYRUP
Babies like It. Bert tor Bowel Complaints, iprevsnti Cholera Inlantam. 
CunaOollalntanmlmitea. can be cl Ten to baM« one day old. Thooiandi 
of motbrrt rely on It altogether you will learn to do like wise. 2Bo.atdrag- 
(Ml. Trial bottle free If you mention thlt caper.

Made oulj by DK8.1). KA HRNKY * SON, HAOMMTDWII, MB,

'afur tiie ceremony n re 
gion was given to those present. 
Iiey received many handsome and 
pfnl presents. We wish lh«m a 

f long and happy life.

to oe
get gas 
OBB for 
is boy] 

BtfrooY

Slnplo

FEW H£Bt KNOW THS.

Home Made Treatment Said 
Overcome Rheumatism.

To

IT
Itooool

The f itiits Of Wise 
Provision

youth ooroe home to YOU in old
.. A raiuj day is sure/to come

vou should be snre to provide

A BANK ACCOUNT
4 watch it_grow. Our methods 
in»kiog your money grow fully 

if you inquire here.

NATKM IANK,
MD.

When an eminent authority an 
nounced in the Sormnton, Pay, Times 
that he found a lew way to treat that 
dread American disease, rheumatism, 
with jost ccmmon, every-day drags 
found In any drua store, the physicians 
were slow Indeed to attach ntnoh Im 
portance to his claims. This was only 
a few months «BO. To-day nearly 
every newspaper in the country, even 
the metropolitan dailies, is announc 
ing it and the splendid results achiev 
ed. It Is so simple that any one can 
prepare It at home at small cost. It 
Is made up as follows; Get from any 
good prescription pharmacy Fluid 
Extract Dandelion, one half ounot; 
Compound Kargon, one ounce; Com 
pound Syrup Barsapartlla,   three 
ounces. Mix by sbakinit in a bottle 
and tako in tcaspoonfnl doses after 
each meal and at bedtime. These are 
all simple Ingredients, making an ab 
solutely harmless home remedy at
little cost.

Rheumatism as every one knows Is 
a symptom of deranged kidneys. It is 
a condition produced by the failure 
of the kidneys to properly filter or 
strain from the blood the uric acid 
and other matter which. If not eradi 
cated, either in the urine or through 
the sklu pores remains in the blood, 
decompose* and forms abont the joints 
and muscles,causing the untold suffer-

 ing and deformity of rheumatism.
This prescription Is said to be,,a. 

splendid healing, cleansing and InvUi-
 ratinir tonic to the kidneys and gives 
almost Immediate relief In all forms of 

er and art nary troubles and bsok-

"Quick Innch" is one of the com 
monest of city signs. The sign doesn't' 
say 'a' healthy lunch of gooA fo"d"  
the character of the .food apparently 
is not considered* Its just a quick 
lunch eat and get away. *Is It any 
wonder that the stomach breaks 
down? .Food is thrown at it, sloppy, 
incftg'esUble and Innutritions 'food, 
'very often, and the stomach hss to do 
the best i« can. Normally there should 
be no need for medical assistance (or 
thfc stomach. But the average method 
of life is abnormal and while thiH 
continue! there will always be a de 
mand for Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical j 
Discovery. It is the one medicine \ 
which can be relied upon to "nre dla- < 
eases of the stomach and other organs i 
of digestion and nutrition. It is uot 
a cnr« all. It Is a medicine deHlgued ! 
(or the stomach, ftnd to cure through 
the stomadt remote diseases which 
have their canse in the weakness and 
derangement of the stomach and di 
gestive and nutritive system. It 
cures when all else falls. Ingredients 
printed on eaoh^bottlt wrapper.

DON'T COUGH
 No one should permit a cough or 

cold to run unchecked. Herious throat 
or lung trouble is likely to follow. 
Use, and u»e promptly,

Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup
which quickly relieves and euros eolds, 
coughs, bronchitis, whoopliig-oough, 
measles, croup, and prevents pneu 
monia aud consumption.

Trial Bottle Free.
We haydabsoluto confidence In Dr. 

Oouah Brrmp and to convince, rou i._ 
wuTRure. we will aeuTa triaUmttU 
to all who will write pa.and" nlkitlon 

r. A.O. Merer £ Co.. Baltimore,paper.

sntff rum nn cmisnus.
Can TOO think of a gift more lutlnr or 

enjoyable than n new' Sticff" PUno. 
Imagine the yearn of pleasure and nalU- 
fiction It would bring I Think of (lie 
comfort ol men a sift I

Sm Mmy-Bay from tbi Makarsf
We tninu/octun and M|| to you direct, 

afirit-clu* Initrumrnt thtit ha« utcadlly 
prarcd lUluptrlorlty fur nlxty-five vc«m. 
It hu won distinction In every public 
competition  lulitett Oold Medal (Illih-
ait Award) wu at Jimeiitoirn. whrrv It 

It U the best Pmuo Mrwon Bnt place. 
YOU.

GOLD MEDAL PIANOS FROM JAMESTOWN.
On December lat. aball have nlcaaed about forty of the beautiful IWaaoa

 " Hp.ci-la.ua.

SECONB-IAND PIANOS.

8pcctal Frie«»'

Skating oome.

MmiljG ALLEYS GOING 
ON THE SIDE.

J. D. SHOWELL, Proprietor.
PERC

I

Popular
TAKE NO suBsrmmc. i

Auk for Or. Hull's Cough Hyrup. Iiialut on 
having It. Thoro la MD rnmculy letter or 
"luatoa kiuoii": It IsHbe old reliable our*. 
rrleo'jio..«uc. aniftl.oo.

Pigs For Sale.
Refreshing

The Bpringflfld kind, 
the form.

See them at

J. OiurroH 
,v

MILLS, Hebron, Md,

Get A Bottle

Slothing around in snow and sleet 
'in swamp timber land U no joke. __ 
Yet the woodsman can be made 
happy with an Atkins Saw makes 
his work so much easier!'
A Saw Seass booklet aadbaail* pia (re* 
to aarone asking to see Atkin* SBvar-

Iwws.

li

Salisbury Hardware
Stoi

OpfWltl '
«.Y.P,4I.Bt|U
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